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AGENTS 
Gold and Silver Sign Letters 

For itor* fronts. ofDa windows 
fiass 11x00 of sll kinds. No sspsfl 
niKVMSTT. AnjroDs osa put thsm on 
and mski money rlfht from Uks sisri 

ns ss to $200-^ a Week! 
Tou ofto Mil to oMTlv tnd* or trsfrl 

•n over the oountiT. T%ei« I* • Mt 
doAuiJ for window lettrrlnt In nrcrj 
town. Sand for fna aampVrt and par* 
Uculara. 

Liktral 0l«f It Qtatral Afiiti 

METALLIC LEHER CO. 
«n North Clark SL, CHICASO. ILL. 

EVERYBODY BUYS 
SOIVIETHING REAELY NEW 

^-^~^1V1ASC0T 
/mascot 'v Tho onlr krylt-as for 
/ 'j talle wok. ioits any 
/I I door or window lii- 
/ I \ s’anlly. without 
/I I L. \ i. rows or nails. Only 
I IJ I ><>ok in Uvo world I I ‘mP- 11 h a t C.kXNOT hr 
I f lOKrird from ouuldr. 
V l^WII / r o r o • and junraj 
\ / Pnoof. Can be oar- 
\ / f*''* *" f'*'**' P®'*'* 

X. y If Jnn trayet and la 
rrt^ ^ no larrrr than a pen- 

XJ I knife. (MA.SCOT does 
not dffaoe tl)e door. I 

WHAT •PCPULAB MECHANICS” SAYS OF 
MASCOT: 

“A davioa that makes la<Aa buralar praof. Or¬ 
dinary lacks caa be aatlly airked and tha beat 
lack can be aaanad with a master key. but a new 
davioa can be used an any lack ta make it prac¬ 
tically buralar araaf.” 

Tastcat arlliiut SOo article ever sold. Send SSc 
for MASritT and literature. t3.00 a Daren, 2Se 
Eack. la Graaa Lata. Money refunded if not sat- 
tafled. 

MILBRUCK PBOOUCTS COBPOBATION, 
3M-3II Fifth Avtnua New Yatk. N. Y. OWNERS MAKING 010 te $20 PKOmS OAKf 

FROM THIS NEW 1922 MODEL SILVER 
KING O. K. MINT VENDER 

TtiU nme nachlna le maklnc Stb.OO to $20.00 profit dally. Bava 
you one In your store dolns this for yout Send us $25.00 down pay¬ 
ment with order and pay balanca C. O. D. WeUht. T5 Iba. 

No Blanks—k flye-ceot packaie of aUndird slsa mints or cuts 
Tended for each nickel played. TUe takea away all alsment of chance 
and will run In any town. Tou abould have on# of these inarlilnaa 
tetlinc tola Ms profit. 

Have tome used. rebuUL reflnlabcd to took like new for $7S.JIL In 
eacellent rtinolns order. 

Do not fall to order mints with machines. SW.OO per CSM of XMO 
flre-crnt packasea. SlnsU boxea. $2.50 per 100 fire-cant pacfcasao. 

Order now and set this bis profit 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO.. 
604 Willlamt Buildiat. INDIANAPOLIS. INDIANA. 

PAPER HATS-CONFEHI 
SERPENTINES 

Paper Hats. aasL Par iraaa.)s.S0 
Paper Hate. R. W. B. Per |rasa.. 3.75 
Nofrity B<|uraklns Bat Per frasa.8.50 
Muilcal Blarulu. Per arete.  4.00 
Blow C»ut Tlcklcre. Per trats.00 
Blow Out TIckIrrt, Printed Hnilu. Par fraia. 2.40 
BWw Out Tloklcrt. Bcs. $5.00. Par fratt.... 3.50 
Pirn Hcma Par oraM.4.00 
Pox Horn. Res. 35.00. Par frata.3.50 
C'mitry Ilorna. Bes $4.00. Par iraaa.3.00 
Tla.uc Shakrra. beautiful cotora. Par frata. 5.00 
Oolorcd Feather Tlcklera. Par 100. 1.00 
Carnival Rattlers. Par frata.3.75 
Tulw C’WifiHtl. N-ln. beat srade. Par 100.... 2.00 
Tulie Confetti. 5H In., beat frade. Per 100. 1.50 
50-lb. lias Confetti Per baf.4.50 
8eri‘?ntlnr« Per tbauaaad.2.50 

50% Depoalt, Balance C. O. D. 
NOVELTY FAVOR WORKS, 

t W. noth St.. New Yarfc City. 

ARE YOU GETTING 

1 o o % 
FOR YOUR EFFORTS? 

If not. drop what you have and take on a live money maker. Live merchantt 
are slad to have THE E-Z B.ALL Ol'M MACHINE tnaullad In their More 
becau'« It moves Uielr merrhandlee for rash. Fasdnatlns and always seta 
bis play. $60.00 realixed from every flillns and It empUea fatL Ten ma- 
chlnrs located In xood apeta will net you $275.00 per month clear profit 
Start with one or two maohinee and add to iIicm as you so alone. 

Rverythins romplete fumlahed for your tucreM. 
Write for Illustrated circular, pricre. etc. 

AD-LEE NOVELH CO. (not inc.) 
185 N. Michigan Ave., • • . CHICAGO 

How to Make $5,000 aY ear 
Selling Magazines • I don’t car* erhat your 

present earnlnBa are. I 
can show you how to dou¬ 
ble and treble them In¬ 
stantly. Any man or 
woman can make biR 
money with the aid of 
the greatest little moncy- 
maklnfi book over print¬ 
ed—“How To Make Big 
Money." 

Every line of this book Is based on 
my own practical experience. Even* 
Idea In It has been tested a thousand 
times, and has made good. I owe my 
present tremendous magazine buslnes-s 
to the principles laid down In this book. 

It costa Just One Dollar, and as I 
have on hand only a limited supply, I 
must ask you to act at once If you 
want a copy. Bond mo One I>ollar and 
you will earn the coot of this book the 
first day you use IL 

CROWI.I5T THK MAGAZINK 51 AN¬ 

SI 1 Kast ie4th Fit., New York 

ATTENTION! 
Salesboard Operators and lobbers 

It you are looktns 
for tiimpthliis entirely 
new and dllferant In 
the line of Saleboarda, 
atsiirtmmta with plen¬ 
ty of pep and speed, 
write or wire for out 
new Premium Cata- 

Dealer 1 profit. .$21.50 
Profit oa trade.. 2.50 

Total profit. ..$24.00 
Our price to Jobber* 

and Oi^ratora. Sample 
Beard, eomsleta, $11.50 
Each. Send for cata- 
losue and revised quan¬ 
tity price lltL A de¬ 
posit required on all 
orders. 

Gellman Bros., 
32P Hennepin Ave., 
OHnaaasaUa Mien. 

Two New Slot Machines 
STRIKING CLOCK STRENGTH TESTER AND 

THE NOVELTY GEM. 
Ma(hlnea bousht. exchansrd. Send for catalof and 

otoer Information. 
6ATTER NOVELTY CO.. 447 Poplar St.. Phila.. Pa. 

WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN WANTING—Qaxlns Crys¬ 
tals. all toe erase: very dear, amouth. hishly pollahc-d: 
2‘« Inches alu. $3. Circulars of Occult Books FREE. 
STAR BOOK A NOVBLTT CO. (B>. Camden. 
New Jersey 

Sales Cards and Sales Boards 
•f Every Daacriptlon. Manufactured by 

THE U. S. PRINTING AND NOVELTY CO. 
220 ELDRIDGE STREET 

Phene, Drydeck 3929 NEW YORK CITY 

(TRY OUR IMPROVED MINIATURE PUNCH CARD) 

AGEMTS-FREE SAMPLE 
Neceaalty Id every home. Bis profit. Four to tan 
ealaa at every bouse Write for Nee eampla HOMI 
CURTAIN ROD CO., Providence. Rhode lelanu. 

GUM 
IcPer Pack 

^ Regular Size, 5 sticks to package 

SPEARMINT AND ALL FLAVORS 
WE SUPPLY AIL KINDS AHD SIZES 

HELMET GUM SHOP,™" 

HERE IT IS I ^ 
Samalhlaf Now—Weadi’^ 

Palp. Usbreakablp ! ^ 
MIRROR-ELECTRIC \M 

DOLL IS 
A Retl Mpeey w' 

Maker. f. y" 
Doll bolds In one ' ’ • r T< 
hand a round ^ i. 
Mirror, other v*. 
hand an Dec- « { . .'Pi 
trio Ltsht (115- ^ < Jr 
Voltl Bulb. ■ .X VadK, 1 
which Is ready . ' 
to attach on any ; tNMW 

Sampla. S2.M; Dei.. $25.M. , ' « 
Hriid 25%. bal. C. O l>. ; a 

Phila.DollMti.Co.!j 
SM Nertb 5tb SL. I- 

, FHILAOELPHIA. PA. . I 
Pbafih HwUL im. 

SALESMEN-DISTRIBUTORS-AGENTS 
SAMPLES. 25e——EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY GIVEN-SAMPLES. 23a. 

.Our llae REPEATS EVERY DAY. Our MEN MAKE BIO MONEY. NO OFF SEASONS. Tbs Whale Werid 
Eats, to left tiVt it ts 'em. Sell ear delicleut Salted Almaads and Saltad Paaauta. aa OUR OWN Palaated 
Ditpliy Beard. Alt* eur very low priced CANDY KISSES, wrapped le wexad paper. Great SMIert. Write 
far Pnoes and ClrouMr. Only live wiraa Bead apply. Hurry. H. J. MEYER 4 CO.. Bea SfiO. Ft Wayae. lad 

MENTION US. PLEASE^THE BILLBOARD. 

X li e Billboard FEBRUARY 18, 1922 

GOLD BACK GLASS 
You can get small Berry Saucers or 
large Bowls and Plates in Brilliant Gold 
and Red, and we guarantee the prices. 

ISNT THAT AS FAIR AS YOU CAN ASK? 

The Wise Buyers get BAY LESS Goods because they know 
they get Quality, Low Prices and Wonderful Service* 

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE. 

BAYLESS BROS. & CO., Inc. 
7th and Main, ... LOUISVILLE, KY. 

OUR PRICES WILL GET YOUR BUSINESS. 

THE AUTOMATIC FISH POND 
will Like in $1 00 a minute if properly located. W® 
have in stock 35 combinations of 
our star wheels to select from 
We also paint wheels to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., WM 
2014 Adamt 8t., Tolodo, O. X 

If you are not tolling our Clock Mrdillhri 
you are loelng money. $2 and $3 profit on 
each Mlo. Made from any photoctiphi. Send 
for calalotuo Fhoto Medallkmi. Photo Me¬ 
dallion Clocka, Photo BuUuns. Photo Jewelry, 
Photo Mlrrora. Hatlrfartlon guaraiitre.! Four 
day service. GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY 
CO.. fiOfi Grave peed Ave., Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Curtkjo/' 

A. W. DAY. Box 249. Atlanta, Georgia. 
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OUR CONSTANT GROWING PATRONAGE TELLS THE STORY. 
Flossmore Sweets are there with the flash that will put them across anywhere or any time. You can camp In one spot for a day or a year. 

FLOSSMORE SWEETS SELL AND PAY YOU WELL 
you will find 25 gorgeous, sensible, useful and worth-while ballys in each 250 packages. THESE UNUSUAL BALLYS INSURE YOU AGAINST ALL 

bloomers. You will find in each 250 packages A GENUINE GILLETTE RAZOR WITH BLADES COMPLETE. A REAL GENTS* WATCH (not a toy, 

but a real time keeper), and ^^AJ^^OFSILKHOS^ These three stars are included in every assortment that leaves our establishment. The other 22 

ballys are of such a nature that they appeal to the masses. WE GUARANTEE TO SATISFY YOU OR CHEERFULLY REFUND YOUR MONEY. There is 

an “article of merit In each and every package.” Our ballys are the greatest ever. Such articles are unheard of in a package of candy that sells at 
^&|^O^^^^jrHOUSAh^^YJHO^E8AT-E, express paid to any point in the United States. A trial order will convince you. 

FLOSSMORE SWEETS ARE DIFFERENT. Ask any user and they will tell you that H is A Novelty paduge dut you can depend on. 
250 PACKAGES I 500 PACKAGES I 1,000 PACKAGES I 2,500 PACKAGES I 5,000 PACKAGES 

BRAND NEW HIGH-GRADE FIREARMS AT REDUCED PRICES THE BEST AT LOWEST 
PRICES HOLDS OUR TRADE 

204—Bciutffut Saak* 
BractieL Mountad with 82 
brilliant white aUnw. 
Blcurat ralur em offered. 
851.00 per Dozaa. Sam- 
ale. S4.M. aoitaiM. 

201—.\s ehnve. two «ol!* 
muuiiteii with 45 white 
stones. S33.00 aer D*zaa. 
Samalt. $3.00. aeataald. 
Tills is an excellent Item 
for sxlesboard work. Meael .25 Cal. Aateaiatle Piltal. Blue iteeL 

Si^ta r ahnu. M.OO Eaak. 
Srewnle .25 Cal. Autaaiatit. 4-shot. MAO Ca. 
.32 Cal. Autaaiatia Saraiaa Maaser. SI 1.50 Eaeli. 
.25 Cal. Autoiaatie Geraiaa Maaaer. IIO.M Cacli. 
Ortilta .25 Cal. Gennaa Aataaiatlc pietal. 17.75 

Etch. 
Ortfiti .32 Cal. Genaaa Autaaiatie Pitlal. $8.50 

Earh. 
Luaer .30 CtL Ganata Aateaiatle Onear** R*. 

paatisf Platal. ^ 
8IO.OO Each. aOvK rV 

CHINESE BASKETS (Seta of Five). 
•7—10 RIaer. 10 Taiaelt. M.OO par Ne^ 

944—7 Rinet. 5 Tatselt. 93.75 par NeaL 
955—10 RAmt. 8 TaiNl* (better srade). 

FANCY NECKLACES. 
9I2W-Rubv Ne'klaees. 85e Deiea. 
9127- ^herrv Red Neeklaee. SI.25 aer Oazaa. 
9120—White Crystal Necklaces. 9I.2S aer Daaaa. 
9128— CeaibinatioR Black and Whita Neduaeae. 

$1.50 per Oaten. 
7450— Cherry Red Necklieet. $1.75 per Daiaa. 
7451— Cherry Red Necklaea*. 93.00 par Dazea. 
7452— Cherry Rad Necklaeet. $3.50 aer Oetaa, 
7453— Cherry Red Necklaeet. $5.00 per Oazao. 
7454— Cherry Red Nechlaeea. $7.50 per Oaiae. 

• N. 791—The Brawnie Aut*aintie Rewivtr. Amer- 
tcaa make ShooK 4 ehota of .22 ral amn^nltlon. 
It blue 4iit«h. Is^rsth of liarrel. 2Vi hi. C*T 
la HALF-DOZEN LOTS. Cack. I SI 

In Sintle Lett. Etch.T.... . $4.00 
SN. 484—Mautef. (Vrman make. Oortldereil the 

RMel Ikisrrful .lai made. Hlieou 11 ahota. Rlue (In* 
Isk. Shoots 1’. S. autoouile cartrldaet. CIA CA 
.a calli*r Eack . #IV;.OU 

GN. 485—Garniaa Mauser. Seiu* a* Cl 1 CA 
I'wee a. . 2 raiit.,r. Each. »I 1 .OU 

fiN. 718—Blue ttnel. Hi9h Grade Autemitic Re- 
yeiver. .25 ral Rhouts T tltara. CC AA 
SFECIAL Reduced. Each. ♦O.UU 

• N. 721—Brsek-Open Revttver. Blue, with lafetr. 
*-ihoL .12 and .34 caliber. ' — “ “ 
SPECIAL Eich. 

RA. 40/14—let eertad German 
In Qaantitiee. Dtztn. 

2|.PIecc Manicure 8^. 
Dozen . 

M. GERBER, H5 Merkel SL, 

GN, 728—The Ortgief. Feme as aboee. C7 CO 
IB .25 caliber. Each ... 

GN. 731—“Oeco" .22 Caliber. Bolt Action CA 9C 
RiOe. SPECIAL. Eaeh. 

RA. 40/15—Geneva AaieHoaa-Made Razor*. White 
and black liandlei. In quantltlee. <9 CO BALLOONS AND OTHER ITEMS. 

70—Traainareat Ballaeat. $3.80 aar Qieii. 
ISO—Lena Saunwktra. M.80 aer Gran, 
110—Moaatar Sauawfcart (Icud nolne). •S.TC 
Dying Ouek (larae alzel. SISdW ear Sraat. 
Dying Pi*. $6.50 per 6rg*a. 
Barking Doga. t9.<H> aer Greta. 
7<in>l French Itmry Opera Glaitta. SSOjOS BW 

Graaa. 
Rotary Faaa. 8<.S0 aar Dozen. 
Men’s Piaea (ratal! valoe. 25c each). SIB.0B air 

Greet. 
Imported Bakgilta Ciiantte Hoid«ra. SSjOO ear 

Dozen. 
Aluminum Teataeon*. $2.15 per Grant. 
4-Pitct Aluminum Candiment Bet $•.$• ear 

D*zea Sett._ 

Write ut for prices on Broadway Dyinc ClUckant, 
with fetlbert. 

Bid Special In Beaded Bait. Combination Bin- 
books. Needle Books. Veit Pocket Safety Baxott. 
Olait Cutter Knlrot. T-4n-l Opert Qlattee and trou- 
lanrU of other tpeclal Itemt. Write (or our Utaat 
Bulletin No. 7T. lutt off tb* press. If sample la te- 

Raters. 

•ett Yat—Hlgh-Brade. Attreetlvg. SllMr.pltled 
Ciiarttte Cam. Wonderful ralue for talaahoard 
operators Don’t let this get by you. It'i a win- 
ott. $30.00 aar Oezea. 

11$ Very Attractbm Claarette Cate. Exten- 
tlrely used by saletboard operitnrs IBildt 20 
eiftrettes. BIr riltie. 18.00 ear Dazea. 

BLANKETS. 
Btacaa Bliakets. eOasO Inchet. S3.6( 
Beacon Blankets. T2x‘.>0 Inches. M.0( 
Cayuu Indian Blanket*. $8.75 Etch. 

I ' February 20th to 28th | 
i SELMA, MONTGOMERY, BESSEMER,' BIRMINGHAM, NASHVILLE = 
= TO FOLLOW. ALL UNDER STRONG AUSPICES. E 

WANTED I 
r Shows of all kinds; any real Feature Show. Good opening for real Wild S 

Z West Show, Troupe of Midgeis. Few choice Concessions open. Colored S 

S Performers and MuKicinns. Prof. Bindi wants some real Musicians, E 

C Italian. F"alr Secroturies. come look us over before booking. All address E 

E MILLER BROS.’ SHOWS, Box 1420, Psnsacola, Fla. E 

S P. S.—J. A. Stevens wants Concession .\gont.s of all kinds. = 

niiiiiiiiiiiinitiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif? 

RR9. OTTO EHRING, Mgr.-Owaer JACK RICHARDS, Adv.-C«nc*Mlent OTTO F. EHRIN6. S*Cy. 

112—Fancy Metal 
Girdles. $4.00 aer 
Dozen. 

4—Faaey Metal 
Girdles. 98.00 aer 
Dozen. 

114-^anev Metal 
Girdles $7.50 per 
Dezan. 

3104 — Faaav 
Metal 0 r r 9 I a a. 
S7.50 aer Oezea. 

Thif Item It vefT 
popular with the 
ladles and are 
selling bigger thao 
errr. Oet bugy. 

Nermandy—24-ia. Oeitah ladestructlble Pearl 
Neeklaee. with It-kt. white sold, genuine (lit- 
moiid clasp t Retail price on ticket. tia.Ou.l $7.00 
Each. Samale. $7.25, neetPAid. 

Gilda—24.in. Deltaa ladestnietlkle Ptari Neek- 
lace. $33.00 aar Oetaa. Sample, $3.00 Eack. 
aeataald. _ 

Seeeial 35—34-ia. Deltah Indestruetibla Paarl 
Naekiaca. with 11-kt. wultc gold clasp. In plush 
box. MS.00 per Otzaa. Samale. $4.00. fMtoaid. 

IWf. E.. KAHN & CO.* 
25% Otfloelt Rtauirad w All C. 0. 0. OrMrs. 

1014 At-ch St., PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Talker, Wrestlers and Boxers for Athletic Show 
FOR SALE—Set 12 Boat Swings, stored at Lockport, N. Y.; 
10 almost new Laughing ^lirrors, stored at San Diego, Calif. 
An addrm JOHN M. SHEESLEY, Minager, Greater Sheesley Shows, Orange Show, 
San Barnardino, CaliL February 17-27. 

Opon Naar Columbus May 8. 

Wanted—Clean CoDcensions and a few resisectable ShowB. Stealing 
Joints Rnd tough ahowa blnrkllt<t»*d. 

TERMS_a11 Stores. JL’S; WheeUw. exclusive, f50.00. 
NOTh;—We own oiir C.iroua.sfne, Wlilp, Big Eli WTieel and Sea Plane 

nidrB. Join a Companv von wtm’t bo nsh-nmod of. Write, wire or phone 
EHRING'3 ATTRACTIONS, High and Gay St«., Columbus. O. 

AUSPICES VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS OF 

PATERSON, N. J.. MARCH 5th t« 11th. tnclu.lv., 5th REGIMENT ARMORY 

A NIGHT IN PARIS 
Wanted—Concessions of all kinds, Merchnndise and Stock Wheels, also Grind Stores. Want to hear from Demonstrators of all kinds. A large manu* 
furturlng city of ISS.OOO population. 10 cities and towns adjacent by trolley lines. Space all open. Act quick, as this will be the biggest event of this 
wind ever held in Paterson or Northern New Jersey. 1,500 members, all hustling. Heavily billed and advertised for 30 miles surrounding Paterson. WANTBSD— 
>>eg .ind I’ony Show, High-Class Shows, 2 Big h'ree Acts, IB-Piece Jazz Band, Colored Minstrel. lO-in-1, Pit Shows, anything new and novel suitable for Wg 
Armory. Nothing too big. Wire or write immediately. Prepiay all wires. CDMMANOER JOS. BURKE, Hotel Hamilton, Paterson, N. J. 
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SCENERY I WANTED-STOCK LOCATION 
dtraaiKf Dr*. Oil m Witar 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

Okl C D V >1^ I’l-USH DROPS 
SWlLnEilll FOR HIRE 
Cataloc. AMELIA GRAIN. PhllaSMplitk. 

^14 A I DC 2,000 STEEL FRAME FOR 
Mina BASEBALL PARK. 

Chsir Exdiante, Csr tthSViiwStL, Phibdelphia.Pa. 

FOURTEEN K. of P. GUARD SUITS 
N«i«r worn. Slz«s 36 ard 40. Punrhued Ust fall 
r. A. LUCE, M. of W.. Buoru*. O. 

IVANTED-TO PURCHASE FOR CASH 
•^liiid Pony »nd litsket Pony Cart. CATAILACT 
FATRE. Niicara Kails. N. V. 

for Mae Park Ptayers, formerty Maddocks-Park Players 
Mana;rer harlnf a real houM deatrlca a flrst-olaaa attraottoo that will set 90a tha buiioM let foe heae 
from you. \ve her© eTerythlna to make mccesa. Wanusl to bear from piwrle in all lloea for atock. Alao 
pi>ople for one>olahter under canraa. Preferenee alveo tboae who can double state arid bend and apedal* 
ties. Musicians who doubles sipeclalty People who can plar parts. Addri^t all coramunloatlnne to 

F. L. MADDOCKS. Bex I48S. Bir«lnihaui« Atabama. 

WANTED PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 
FOR DRAMATIC STOCK 

GLADSTONE HOTEL 
S. W. Car. 9th and Oak St>.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Nam* Pkanr; Virtar MS}. BtH Phane; Main 9614. 
Spc^-lal Kttr* to thr Thtatrical Profeaslon. 

TlM>3e dnlns apedtlties (irm preference. State loat what yoa do. AIM want Director with tecnlar acripta. 
Wire. Pay yours. 1 pay mine. Lone ensacameuL State LmesL 

M. E. MILLER. Alhambra Thaatr*. York. Paanytvanla. 

COR SALE A BARGAIN—Ftnrat and mo«t ntmpirte Alrdnoe errr built brwid m-w Ust 
■ >^a» a.i«>n. sU khaki. Inrludlnf stare 34x12; three oil drops. Hlnie piano tlckrt hox.-a 
maaktns nrttlne for reecirrs. sixty canyss llTr-peoplo benches, twelre laorths of plue bluet. rUht-tter hUh; 
electric Wiring, prop Inxra. trunks lUbts. complete, all ready to opra. and one of the flaahlrat outfits ever 
framed. Stage tent all kbakl and red. 20xio. with proacentum with 23-ft. opMilng. 300 feet of all khikt 
10-ft. Side Wall. ropr«i top and bottom, also 300 ft. of steel Cable tint wall hangs on. 400 ft of m-w pack- 
Lig house Electric Light Cable. lSx20-dt. green and white striped Marquee. StaluM and Stake Puller and lots of 
Ollier e-inliimeiit too numerous to mention. Everything all painted up ready to open. OutOt stored hi El¬ 
gin. HI Will sell at a real bargain. fOrO.OO cash gets thia Will send snapshots. Wire or writ* 
FRED A. STOCK, oar* Navarre Hotel. Toledo. 0.. this week. 

B. (I’LL SWEAR) GARDNER 
high, exhibited in 7x18 jn. museum jar. and lota of I W.tNTS Oeners! Bustnrsa Man. baritone wilce. Wardrobe eaMntlal. Wire sxe. height. Prcple all lines 
other Mummified Freaks. List for stamp. Th* Neittn Musical Comedy write. Tills weak. Isis Theatre, Orreiisboro. N. C.: next »«Tk MalesUc. GrrenvlIIr S. C. 
Sapsly Hauae. 514 E. 4tb St.. S*. Boston. Mats. 

AT LiBERTY-BRucE RiNALDo | HOUSE MANAGERS—ATTENTION!—HOUSE MANAGERS 
Anything cast for .klvi director. HELENE DEL 
MAR—Se<ond It’i^inrsJ Hearin. Grand Damra, some I 
Cnsrsctera Strong singing specialty. Wire beat of- | 
fer. Tranariortatlon. .\ddteS3 care Elks’ Home. 
Graenvillt. Ohio. I 

DRUMMER AT LIBERTY 
Dance Orrhestri. Tlieitre or Rep. Show. First-class 
outfit. hiCludiiig Bella. Steady, reliable, nest appear¬ 
ance. First • ad” since 1919. PAFL WUKAY. Lex 
231, Dothan. Alabama ' | 

AT I lOPDTV Morin* Ihcturo Operator I 
R'■ WlOwrt I 1 Experienced or all makee' 
of machines Want to kn'ate In small toan. Address j 
CHJLS. lit CKEK. care Billboard CUiclm.atl. Ohio. 

In IllinoU. Iowa.. Missouri, wanting flrst-class attraction, fire artists, send your open time for February and 
March. Excellent Dance Attraettou also. Address quick. WALTER RECHTIN. Gao. Dal.. Paarla. III. 

WANTED-MUSICIANS ON ALL INSTRUMENTS 
For tha 12th Ctralry Band. Minimum of mounted duty. Dutlea strictly musical. Band ooniplca separate 
quarters. An excellent admlnistratloti. Located at Broamsrllle. Tex., directly opposite city of MaUmorai 
Mexbn. Tacanciea In the hirhrat gradca for the right men. No quarters for married men. Special In¬ 
ducement to good Orcheatra PianlsL if interested write 

G. A. HORTON. W. 0.. 12th Cavalry, Ft. Brawa. Brawntvill*. Taxat. 

WANTED FOR FOSTER BROS.' FAMOUS MUTORIZED SHOWS 
people In all lines of Clnua Buainr.s*. Mu.siclaris. Comet ar.d Trombone to complete Band. Prlvlleg-s for 
xalc: Candy Htand, Ball Game. Knife Hack, .-ilioit Writers, WIilpH, llallonna and any l•■cll|^1ale t'micM. 
aem. Upeii March 15. Address FOSTER BROS.’ FAMOUS SHOWS. INC.. Bax 1134. Wllmlatisa, N. C. 

RUMMAGE SALE STORES 
MAKE BIG MONEY EVERYWHERE. 

123.00 Starts I’ou. Particulars ftee. 

CLIFFORD-CROSBY CO^ Dept B. 
IM Wait 4th Strsat. CHICAGO. 

Wboletale Ueaduuirters for Bummage SaU 
Bupplie*. 

lAf AMTrn AT ONCE—A-.Vo. i Silent Novelty 
•wF'lw s Hxn that has six coroo'ele chifige*. 
One that can work In acta and a useful Medicine 
Man. Can offer you iteady work year round. Jack 
Wallace and Chick VamelL write. Join at ooon. 
Hbow now work*.*. Wire or write. State what you 
<Li. FRED A. STOCK. Navar* Hotel. Tolado. O.. 
Wick of February IS. 

llr Uonoffor Orckestm sow rssdy Isr 
ItIIi ITIdllugCl ysiir SBiamef cootrsets 
Any cumber of places; reilible; rostuma; artist*: 
union. Can handle onneert as well as dance work. 
Write FI'LLEB’8 0BCUE8TBAS. Box SOS. Kalama- 
loo. Mlcblgaa. 

AT LIBERTY 
for Musical Stork or Tab.. A-I General Bualnaaa 
Team. Saiglng Straight, alao Scroed Comedy Char- 
arters. 5 fu. 10; 115. Wife A-1 Cborua Girl. 5 fL. 3. 
Both lead numbers. Man harmony singer, doubl* trvx 
•martettsi Specialtlea TlrkrtaT T’es Stale salary. 
HARRY ACKERMAN, tmocrial Haul. Oil City. P*. 

MURRAY'S ORCHESTRA—Rack from South Amer¬ 
ica. Turner's Jatg Bainl. muxiral aynropatora Na- 
gntlate for the beat. Hotel, ri'aort. lorelgn hturi. 
JA( K TFRXIill. Mvr.. 6 Arcade Bridgeport. Conn. 

IKUNIl'tl Al LIBtKIT 'v:'u;ieri'te“”wT<toiy 
ciiMTlenced. Fnlmi and married. Wire. Will go 
anywlH-ro If permanent. M. H. JVB.LUO. O Dowd 
Theatre. Florence. South Carolina. AT I IRFRTY Dutch. Rube. Kid and Ee- 

Ml UIDC-ni T eetitrl- .s.nglnx and Talk¬ 
ing Comedian. Cliar.ge strong for otie week. Stralxlit 
or comeilj In sots. FRANK VABO. Bex 133. Gleo- 
lyon. Luiemc Co.. Peniiavlvania. 

• tL' ilb T.vior. ALSO String Bass that 
doubbs some other Instrument. Must posltltrly 
liver Hie g.o.U. .\d.lii,« HAROLD OXLEY'S 
ETA' E.NTKUTAINKUS Hotel Roanoke. Kuanokc. Va. 

: THE BILLBOARD ! Published weekly at 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, SSSO PER YEAR. 

Rntered aa second-class mall matter June 4, 1897. at Post Offlee, Cln- 
^ cinnatl, under act of March 3, 1879. 

♦ 116 pageB. Vol. XXXIV. No. 7. Feb. 18. 1922. PRICE, 15 CENTS. 
I This Issue contains 57 per cent reading matter and 43 pep cent advertising. 

AT LIBERTY 

HOWARD TURNBULL 
Straight Man. Vol'e. wardrobe, ability. 220 3d St.. 
Ann Arbor. Allchigan. 

llllTCn PIANO, VIOLIN, CORNET OB 
fAnItU CLARIONETTE PLAYERS 
■ plctiirra and vaudeville. Prefer one* with II- 

AT LIBERTY, LADY PIANIST 
Dance orcfwytra or picturcai cxpirlcnced; Ubraty. 
BJZABETU HABVEY. NowaU. Oklahoma. CAPABLE LYKIC WRITER conciectktn with 

guo.l ctimpowr on 50-50 baitU. AVrit* £> cars 
of Billboard. New York. 

FOR SALE 
COnON'STWO (2) COMEOYDONKEYS 
Ona-loD Truck, oomplcta outfit formerly rmorated by 
Frank Cotton. For particulars addrrsa MBS. FB.A.MX 
COTTON. 33 Fleet Street. Jrraey City. New Jersey 
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CHEWING GUM 
Wc take pride in the quality of our gum. Profit is a sec- | l!b11./3 OUR WINNER ASSORTMENT ^1 Jh 
ondary consideration with us. We have found it pays to_' * 
give quality. You too will find it pays to handle quality .'^1 At AM ^ 
gum. Flavors: spearmint, peppenniut, wintergi’cen and I j>|| ^4. * | mi ■« ’.vN 
fruit. Price, 2oc jx'r box of twenty 5 c packages, 100 one- p jli ffi jy | y | i^ | ^ ^ { ifij 
rvrvivf cfift-c nnr-L'fvrl in ‘lArnritlv'o lithfAorrnnhoH Hisnlnv _ 'K9i H spaw fiulhw wMMgw ahMo 

Wc take pride in the quality of our gum. Profit is a sec¬ 
ondary consideration with us. We have found it pays to 
give quality. You too will find it pays to handle quality 
gum. Flavors: spearmint, peppenniut, wintergi'cen and 
fruit. Price, 25c jx'r box of twenty 5c packages, 100 one- 
cent sticks, packed in attractive lithographed display 
containers. Wc ship in 50 or 100 Ixix cases. 

Trial shipment, 10 boxes by mail, $3*00 
Deposit >4 amount with sdl C. O. D. orders. 

READING CHEWING GUM COMPANY 
Post Office Box 211, READING, PA. 

A. F. CROUNSE UNITED SHOWS 
NOW BOOKING ALL KINDS OF AmACTIONS FOR 1SU 
Win oticii almut .Airy 1 with ore of tha alegnast and most tip to dtte gilly shows on tha road 

today. Will .ui-i»t of tlir-c. or ro^slbly four. Rides, four to six Shows and about twenty-five 
Coner.shiiiii. 

WHAT WE HAVE: Paiker’s Carry-T's-.AII. ,A. F. CrounSe’s Illff Ell Wheel A. F. Cronnsa. with 
James .A. Ci.t!! ;m . barge, algo .Albert Rydark's Swings; the Crouiise Ten-ln-One, 20x109 khaki top. 
new tbrou;'. ut. lti'«,irs a'ld all. .AI«o new complete Wreetllng Show. 30x10 khaki top. Wil¬ 
liam Ste»4it. with Ml uii-tii-.l.i;j t'mik House, where you can find all tha good things to eat at 
modergte i rke. Men liiinl«i t». J. lUcU, with 7 new khaki Stores 10x16: Blankets. Dolls. Bas¬ 
kets. Sllvii, < ai'd.v and two Grind Storrs, Rlglit 0 in.l oi.o undeelded. Glass Store, Urtiry LeebouL 
Pop t or': and Pe rt nr-. William Huhb’ird. Palmistry. James Ilirrison. lloop-La. Olin Gager, and 
Albert Bydark'a Hull Garni-. Dm- Range and CigirtUe Sliootlnc Galleries. 

WANTED—Will book any l-gitimaie Grind Coricesslon that does not conflict. rotir-Ball TItoU. 
Dart.Sj Pans. .lap lloll.liown. ('n dy P«p-'Km-ln. Doll Rack, i its. Juice Stand. High Striker. Pltch- 
TIU-Aou-\\ It.. AVai- h-l.a. Knife Kaek, or any otlier that Is on the level, but no two-way ioints wanted. 

WANTED—Glc.-s niow.-r ;.t d 'ligli-clas. Attractions for a real Ten-ln-One. Would like to hear 
from a rena iie slioiMii «i to handle same ci a penetdaie snd take entire charge, (hiol proposition 
for right patty. WouM like to liook Meclunlcal sliow. Walk Thru. I'pside Down or kYin Douse, good 
Pit or Gritid .Show. AAHl fut;;iih 23x10 top to party tl.at can frame show to get the money. 

WANTED—Electrician, also Help In all deyattment;,, but grifters, gamblers and all other unde¬ 
sirables do :.ot apply. 

FOR SALE-AAiie Doll Rack, cost $157.00; will sell cheap and will book same with show. Also 
one 3-K. W. K.lertrle Gei.erator. good as new. and one Circle Swuig. 12 seats. Address all eommunl- 
oitlons to A. F. CROUNSE. Gereral Manager. 17 Treoiont Avo.. BlnghamtOB. N, Y.; J. A. CRAFT. 
Ataistant Manifcr and Ground Man. 

Dakota Max Wild West Show 
WANTED—A few more Cowgirls. Cowboys and people la all departawots. Address Winter Ouartarx. I8<7 
BMtar Btreat. Datrolt. Mich nan. 

COMPLETE WITH 500-HOLE lOe SALESBOARD. 
No. 104 ASSORTMENT, 47 BOXES. 

24—50c Boxes 16—75c Boxes 
6—$1.50 Boxes 1—$3.00 Box 

COMPARE OUR PRICES AND QUALITY CANDY with others and 
be convinced. A trial order means a steady customer. Sample box of 
Chocolates and circular sent free upon request. BUY DIRECT—ELIMI* 
NATE JOBBERS’ PROFITS. SPECL\L DISCOUNTS TO QUANTITY 
USERS. SAVE MONEY—BUY DIRECT. 25% cash with order, balance 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
Manufacturers for the Salesboard Operator and Conceasionaire. 

227 West Van Buren Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 
Local and Long Distance Telephone: Wabaah 9564. 
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NEW VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS’ UNION 
May Be Organized in Chicago 

in Near Future, Is Predic¬ 
tion of Close Observers 

GAINS STIMULUS WHEN 

W. P. CONLEY ARRIVES 

Says He Has Severed AH Con¬ 
nections With A. A. F.— 

Opens Booking Office 

Chicagro, Feb. 13.—^That a vaudeville 
union may be organized in Chicago in 
the immediate future is predicted by 
men long seasoned in the' theatrical 
game and accustomed to making fairly 
accurate forecasts. 

The fact seems to be that sensa¬ 
tional developments are imminent In 
the show world and the Indications 
are that the vaudeville branch of the 
amusement business is to be the cen¬ 
tral figure in some big changes. 

It is a known fact that vaude- 
\ille artists in large numbers in 
the Chicago dl.strict have been 
besieging the -Vctors’ Equity Associa¬ 
tion for membership on the plea that 
Equity members were getting some¬ 
where and vaudeville artists were not. 
These vaudeville artists tol.l Equity 
representatives and Equity actors that 
the past year or two had opened their 
eyes to the tangible benefits that 

• Equity was conferring on its members. 
At the present time the undercur¬ 

rent of vaudeville sentiment in this 
section openly leans to the absorption 

(Contlnned on JO.') 

PRIZE LOCATION 

For Rubin & Cherry Show Open¬ 

ing—Granted Use of Park 

Extension at Savannah, Ga. 

An out.standing mark of favor has 
Wn chalked up for the Rubin & 
Cherry fthows. as well as the auspices, 
by the city of^avannah, Ga.. granting 
the use of one of its most prized spots 
for their initial 1922 season’s exhibi¬ 
tion. 

In Savannah there is one of the 
choice locations of the entire country 
on which to properly and conveniently 
display a large collection of oiitdoor 
amusements, both from the .showmen’s 
point of view and that of the pleasure 
^ekf^r.s. This spot is popularly known 
thruout the Sloutheastern States and 
'i*'itora to .Savannah because of its 
beauty, it.s proportions—one full block 
"ido by three blocks long; level as a 
lloor, grassy and unobstructed—and 
from the fact that It is ;»itnated In an 
elite” section of the city and extends 

from the sotithorn border] of Savan- 

(Contlnued on paito 10.T) 

JACOB F. SELDOMRIDGE MANY SHOWMEN AT EASTERN 
MEETING OF PENNA. FAIRS 

Horsemen Also Are Well Represented and 
Have Prominent Part in Speaking Program 

at Philadelphia Session—Officers To 
Be Chosen in March 

Philadelphia, Pa., T'eb. 10.—?.Iany 
showmen and horsemen of promi- 
lu nce were in attbndance at the Ea;;t- 

RESENTMENT 

Of Theater Interests Voiced 

Against Proposed Added 

Admission Tax 
3ne of the founders of Pennsylvania 
Assn, of County Fairs and secretary 
since its inception nine years ago. 

STAGE MORALS 

Debated by William A. Brady 

and Rev. Straton in 

New York Church 

New York, Feb. 13.—The long- 
prumised deliate about the morals of 
the stage and its people between Hev. 
,Tohn Roach Straton anil \V 1! .im .\. 
Ilrady took place yesterday afternoon 
at Calvary Pai'tlst Church in this city. 
The chureli was crowded and in ich 
<!einonstiation was made by the au li¬ 
enee. Mr. P.rady did not make lii.s 
I)rcsence known until Rev. Straton 
commenced slurring the etage and 
then the manager walked up to the 
platform and demanded that he be 
heard. .\t the conclusion of the min¬ 
ister’s harangue Mr. Brady mounted 

(Continued on pape 105) 

NEW CIRCUIT 

Of Colored Vaudeville Theaters 

Started—Headed by E. L. 

Cummings 

E. Ifc Cummings is starting a new 
circuit of colored vaudeville theaters. 

Two weeks .ago when a story was 
published in The Billboard (Feb. 4) 
concerning a new colored circuit Cum¬ 
mings denied any interest in the new 
venture. On Monday of this week, 
however. The Billboard received a 

IContlnucd on page 105) 

New Y'ork, Feb. 13.—Announcement 

of a proposal of the Ways and Means 

Committee of Congress to double tho 
admission t.ax in an effort to raise 
$73,000,000 toward requirements rf 
the Ex-Service Men’s Bonus Bill was 
the signal for .a storm of protest along 
Broadway. Managers w ere unanimous 
in declaring that if such an unj ist im¬ 
post is levied on the show business it 
will defeat the purpose of the gov¬ 
ernment to raise additional revenue 
and w ork disaster upon the amusement 
business. Immediate action will be 
taken by managerial as well as theat- 

(t'optiinud oil pniie JOS) 

NO DISSENSION 

At Annual Meeting of Orpheum 

Circuit’s Board of Directors, 

Says John Nash 

Chicago, Feb. 13.—John Nash, 
manager of the Western Vaudeville 
Managers’ Association, denied today 
the report that the annual meeting 
of the board of directors of the Or¬ 
pheum Circuit, which adjourned Sat¬ 
urday. had a big problem to meet in 
the way of angry and disgruntled 
stockholders. 

E. .\lbec, Martin Beck, Mort Sing¬ 
er, Mrs. Caroline Kohl and practical¬ 
ly all of the important stockholders of 
the circuit were present. Rumors 
were plentiful during the meeting and 
few wore sub.«tantiated. Report had 
it that several of the stockholders 
whose holdings have been highly 
profitable before becoming units of 
the Orpheum were far from pleased 
at recent Orpheum dividends. 

“It was merely the annual meeting 
of the board,” said Mr. Nash, “and 

(Continupd on page KW) 

ern meeting of the Pennsylvania State 
Association of County Fairs, held at 
the l.orrain6 Hotel here Thursday, 
Delegate.s from some sixty fair asso¬ 
ciations were present and there was 
practically an all-day session, presided 
over by President Harry White. 

The morning program was opened 
with the annual address of President 
White in which he outlined plans for 
the coming season, which, he stated, 
gives promise of excelling all previous 
years. \ nominating committee made 
the following nominations for officers 
to be elected at a meeting in Harris¬ 
burg in March: President, Harry H. 
White, of Indiana, pa.; vice-presidents, 

(Continued on pige 105) 

CALIFORNIA FAIRS 

Award Contract for Shows to 

Foley & Burk—Dates 

Selected 

San Francisco, Feb. 12.—Foley & 
Burk were awarded the California 
fairs at the annual meeting in tho 
Palace Hotel today of the California 
Fair .Secretaries’ Association. This 
means that the oldtlme Western car¬ 
nival organization will furnish all 
<amu.scmcnt features for the twenty 
California fairs, including the Cali¬ 
fornia .‘?tate Fair, to be held at Sacra¬ 
mento September 2 to 10, Inclusive. 

.At today's meeting Foley & Burk 
were unanimously chosen, mention 
being made of the record of this or¬ 
ganization In years past. An impor- 

(Continued on page 103) 

BIG M. P. PLANT 
To Be Erected at San Diego— 

Will Be Equipped for Ten- 

Unit Company 

San Diego, Cal., Feb. 11.—Gross- 
mont, the home of JIadam Schumann- 
Heink and other notable artis*tB, is ex¬ 
pected soon to become famous in the 
motion picture world, as a tract of 
land has been secured and building 
will .start at once to establish the 
“S. L. Studios-San Diego.’’ The com- 

(('ontinuod on page 105) 
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RAIL RATE HEARING TO 
BE HELD FEBRUARY 27 

Entire Show and Theatrical World Concerned 

in Washington Meeting—COMA, Convention 
Bureaus, Lyceum and Chautauqua To Be 

Represented—Concessions Con¬ 

fidently Expected 

BATTLE CREEK THEATERS 
ARE DAMAGED BY FIRE 

Battle Creek, Mich., Feb. 10.—Fire etartlnf 
in Seeger'e manic ntore damaged atorca and 
offices in the Regent Theater building here 

damage and will be reep«‘ned tomorrow. 

The Oarden Theater, owned bjr the same in* 

teresta as the Regent, was badl,’ damaged by 

fire last Sunday. 

TO BAR CHILD ACTORS 

trarellng In freight or passenger aerriee is 

rltally intereated and should lend their ac* 
sistanoe, as the Ix'iielita are f«r all concerned— 

not aerel, for the few. 
*Tf all interested will only do their share 

in sending in data from which we can make 
up our briefs, complaints, etc., and a dona¬ 
tion of go iier ear to eorer actual costa and ex¬ 
penses of the committees,*' says Mr. Donald- 

oon, “I am i>oaltlve we can get conceaaioiia 

that will save the managers In the theatrical 
and show world a sum that will equal a hand- 

st.me profit on each show.” 
Continuing, Mr. Donaldson says; 
"From returna on some of the reports on 

the cost of mores during the {tast season, it 
ts astonishing that the shows could exist at 

all and pay the cost of transportation in many 
Instances. 1 will cite only a few. The C. 
It. Leggette Shows, with ten cars on a 4tl-mile 
more from Herrington, Kan., to McPherson, 

Kan., on the Rock Island rt«d, were charged 
gTW. The charge under the original federal 

tariff should hare been $283. The Brundage 
Bhowa were charged $200 for a four-mile 
switching In the city limits of Omaha on the 

Utsaourl Pacific, and IT.-rf) for a 7«-mlle haul 
la Iowa and Nebraska on the C., 8t. P., M. 

A O., or 100 per cent Increase orer the original 

federal tariff. I could cite many similar 

orercharges." 
Aa mentioned heretofore, the Chautauqua and 

lyceum circuits will Join with COMA in the 
fight for more equitable rates and the elimina¬ 
tion of the surcharge on sleepers. A report 
from approximately sixty per cent of the 

bureaus shows that they spent for railroad 
transportation alone for their programs in the 
past year $l,».S0.t20.W. This was eicluslre 

of Pullman fares, excess baggage, etc. The 
records show that a total af $2,210,983.64 was 

spent by about sixty per cent ‘of the lyceum 
and Chautauqua assorlatlons in 1921. This baa 

conTinced them of the necessity for concerted 

action. 
It now looks as if the National Association 

of Convention Bureaus will join in the hear¬ 

ing to be held in Washington, and possibly 
other organirations will lend their influence. 

In the past the apathy of some branches of the 
^profession has hampered matters, but it is the 

•ipe of those now active in the work that 

Fat the coming hearing those who have here¬ 

tofore held aloof will be on hand to do their 
part, or if it is not possible for them to 

attend that they will at least do their share 
in providing for the exi>eDses of the bearing 

and furnish any data they may have that 
will aid in securing a reduction in rates. 

It now l(K)ks as if the date set for the hear¬ 

ing will be Febniary 27, and all those inter¬ 
ested are to meet at the Willard Hotel, 
Washington, on Sunday, February 26. to go 

orer matters and get their briefs in shape for 

the bearing. 
Thomas J. Quinlan, chairman of transporta¬ 

tion of the National Association of Convention 
Bureaus, slated to a Billboard representative 

Monday that the convention bureau association 
would be represented at the Washington meet¬ 
ing and that’be was confident that concessions 

would be granted. 
"At the present time." said Mr. Quinlan, 

"we are particularly interested in obtaining a 
redaction In the minimum number of farea*nee- 

essary to secure special convention rates. The 
minimum for State conventions ia now 2S0 and 

for national conventions 300. We hope to have 
the latter reduced to 2f'0 and i¥*rh8i>s have the 

Btato mlnimiira lowered " 
Mr. Quinlan pointed out that present rates 

often work to the disadvantage of the railroads 

JOINS “NIGHT IN HONOLULU” 

Chicago, Feb. 11.—Joe M. Egan, advance 
agent, left yesterday for Savannah, Ca.. to 
Join Lester At Smith’s "A Night in Honolulu." 

Mr. Egan was with the Earl Toung Company 

until the show was destroyed by Arc recently. 

KHYVA ST. ALBANS 

Said To Have Bean Locatad in Paris bv 
Amsrican Newspaper Men ^ 

.u .oes.e. ..... *^rKh^vT.''* 
Wednesday to the extent of $33,000. Incendl- ' the American actreaa, 

arism is suspected. The theater, one of the “ ,II****!r*,f^ Irom London last November 
flnoiit ia the Stite, owaped with only minor ‘*Thc Tainted 

Laugh," for which ohe bad engaged the (Jar- 
rick Theater. leaving her company without 
talarles, and who has been sought in every 
capital of Europe, baa been found In a Parii 
hotel. 

Altho aha maintained tha pretense that she 
- waa not Miss St. Albans and declared the 

Announcement that theater managers would nothing of the Qairiek Theater affair, 
bo prosecuted for violation o^ the child labor companion, a Mrs. Sanger, when Inter- 
law If they allowed children under 14 years of viewed independently, admitted Mias 8t. Al- 
age to appear on the stage in Oklahoma City bana’ identity and told the whole story, 

theaters has been made by County Attorney newspaper correspondent for The New 

Forest L. Hughes. ' Tork World found the actress thru a tiny 
paragraph in a French pa|iar, announcing that 

“GRAND DUKE” TO GO ON TOUR Mlla, Albans Khyva bad reported to the police 
- tho loss of a valuable ring. Racognising the 

New Tork, Feb. 18.—Lionel At will will tciml- name, the correspondent visited the hotel and 
Car the Central Pastenger Association had always Date hia tuccesaful engagement in "The Oranif chatted about the missing ring and the 

Duke’ at the Lyceum Theater February 18. actreen* futura plans. 
After an engagement In Toronto during the 
week of February 23 "The Grand Duke" will 

beneficial reeultg. go on a tonr of the country. 

Every branch of the amusement and enter- aa well as to the traveling public, and that a 
tatnment business ia concerned in the hearing more equitable party rate would greatly in- 
on rail rates that is to be held In Waabingt.in crease railroad travel, to the advantage of all 
soon—probably within the next ten days, eoneemed. He said that the National Asaocia- 
While the burden of the light for more equlta- tion of Convention Bureaus in its dealings with 

Me party rates has fallen upon the 
Owning Managerti’ Association, Walter S. found it ready and willing to adjust differences 

IVnialdson, president of COMA, points out that on an equitable basis, and he believes that the 
everybody in the theatrical and show world Washington meeting Will be productive of 

JEAN OLIVER 

yiiss Oliver U leading woman with titc Grand Players' Stork rompany al I>arrnis>rt. Ia.. and a very- 
popular player. 

L. TENNISON’S AFRICAN 
COMIC OPERA ENTERS FIELD 

IS IT PUBLICITY STUNT? 

She discussed those affably, but when the 
remark waa made, "You gave us a lot of 
trouble looking for you In November." Khyva 

froae, asserted she was not the peraon and 

bad beard only vaguely about the Garrick 
flight. 

She bad nothing more to oay, but Mrs. 
Banger aubsequently explained it waa because 

she was oo frightened. Hhe espUlned that 
Khyva, paoatonately fond of Rnssian literature, 
bad translated Andrleff'a "The Ptlnted 
I-aiigb," designed the scenery and roatume* 

and Btage-managed the whole production. Hav¬ 
ing had tome ancceas with It in America, she 
hoped to take London by storm when tb. en¬ 
gaged the Garrick. 

She would not say where they had been, but 
It la understood they visited the quieter resort* 
of Belgium and Swliaerland. They had Jutt 
arrived in Paris, coming becaoae Mrs. Banger 
needed to conault a apcclallst. They were 

leaving for the south of France. Khyva will 
probably take a dancing engagement and from 
her earnings ahe proposr-a to repay the Loo- 

doneri who suffered In the "Painted Laugh’’ 

failure. 

GRAND OPERA HOUSE 
SOLD BY THE GOULDS 

New Tork, Feb. 10.—The famous old Grand 
Opera Bonae at 23rd street and Eighth ave¬ 
nue changed hands yesterday for the first 

time since 1860, when Jay Gould and Frederick 
Brown acquired ownerthlp. The Gould eatata 

baa told U to Frederick Brown, a real estate 
operator. 

The property Includee the block front on the 
west side of Eighth avenue, from 23rd to 24tfa 

street!, with a frontage of 19T.6 feet on tb* 

avenue and a depth of 275 feet on both 28rd 

and 24th streete. 
The land on which tha Grand Opera Hausa 

ttanda waa leased originally in 1843 from 
Bishop Clement 0. Moore, author of "The 

Night Before Chrlstmts,'* to George C. Peteri 
and William O. Lent, who owned the Knicker¬ 

bocker line of stage coaches. Later, after 
Could and Flak bought the property. Flak 

made It famous by spectacnlar ballet pro- 
ductiona, including "The Tempest" and the 

"Twelve Temptetlone." After Flak was shot 
by Edward Stokes the bouse waa given over to 

grand opera for oeverel years. In the ’70b 

It waa managed by Henry B. Abbey, Augustin 
Daly and other noithlea of the theater, and 
many noted actors and actreaaea. American and 

European, played there to crowded honaea. 

The house hae an aaaeaaed valuation of 
$289,000, according to the 1922 records of the 

Department of Tasee. 

INDIANAPOLIS THEATERS SOLD 

Jack PbiliOB, general agent for H. W. Camp¬ 
bell's Fnlted Shows last season, on a vialt to 

the home office of The Billboard last week 

made annonneement of a recent agreement 
whereby be and D. L. Tenoison entered into 
equal partnerablp on a 23-peopIe colored min¬ 
strel organltation that will open with a week's 
engagement in Atlanta, Ga., February 20. 
The attraction will be known as D. L. Ten- 

niaon's African Comic Opera and, in keeping 
with micttrel tradition, the daily parade fea¬ 
ture will be offered with a uoifonned baud 
of a doxen plecec. Mr. Pbllion will be ahead 
of the show and hia partner will handle the 

bnsineaa end back with it. The route will 

carry Westward and theaters will be engaged 
until warm weather permits the iiae of canvas 

bouoing. Except for the opening city, one, 

two and three-night ttanda will be played. 

SCENERY STUDIO BURNS 

St. Louts, Feb. 8.—Fire shortly before noon 

today destroyed the scenery painting studio 

of W. A. Anderaott in tbe rear of 518 Elm 
street, doing damage estimated at $10,000. The 

bnlldlng waa once uoed as a scenic studio for 
tbe old Olympic Theater, with which It waa 

connected by a covered wooden bridge serosa 
on alley. 

It may be a real controversy between Mana¬ 
ger Miller, of tbe Pantagea Theater, ard 
Manager Robson, of the Strand, both of To¬ 
ronto, Can., or It may be a clever publicity 
stunt. At any rate, both bouses are undoubtedly 
getting a lot of desirable publicity thru tbelr 
cballcuges and counter-challenges in tbe dally 

press of Toronto. Manager Miller baa been 
runolng the following ad: 

"Wakt up. Clarence Robson, manager Strand 
Theator. Everyone knows the atory of the 
ostrich. Weil, Mr. Robson, tliat Is what you 
remind me of with your howls, yells and crlea 
about big business rcg.-irdlng the two picturea 
we are playing this week. 

"I will het you money, inarhles or chalk that _ , , . ... 
'TTireo Live Obosts’ played to twice aa many RlaMo, the fourth theater, 
people at tbe Pautages a* saw 'Ten Nights 
in a Barroom’’ at tbe Btrand last wei-k. And 
that goes for this week, too. 

"Now alwut tbe merits of tbe two produr- 
tiont. I'll name Fred iact>b. you select tome- 
one and let the two agreo on a third party, and 
let them decide which is tho belter of tbe two 
pictures. 

"Now do this or keep still. Don’t forget 
about the ostrich and that ‘Three I.lve Ghosls* 
is playing to rapacity at tho Paotages right 
now.** 

Indianapolis. Tnd., Feb. 11.—Tho Oayety 
Theater. 411 E. Washington atjyet, tbe second 

of tbe four motion picture theater* operated 

by tbe I..enwood Amusement Company to bo 
sold to oatiafy claims against the company, 

has been bought by Charles M. Reed, a stage 

worker, for $1,585, the appraised value. Tk« 
Lonwood. tho firot of the tbeatero to be sold, 
waa bought by Polar Brown, restaurant pro- 

prietor, for $1,682.15. 
Tbe Broadway Theater was offered for sal* 

Wednesday, but no bids were received. U 

will again be offered for tale today, aa will the 

JAMES HARDY MAY CROSS 
NIAGARA FALLS ON WIRE 

HINES JURY DISAGREES 

Tbo trial of Jerry Hines, Pipestone, Minn 

RInco It waa announced recently that ■ pro 
feaslonal Itdy tight-wim walker of London. 
England, would attempt to crosa NIagors 
Falls on a wlra, James Hardy, of Totontn, 
himself widely known aa a tlgbt-wlre walker, 
who made the trip irmot tbo falla on a wire 

twlra in July, 1886, propoooo to try tbo feat 

again If tha antboritlea will permit It. 
Bordy, who la 48 yean old. oaya he will 

Croat tbe falla near tho lower Rutpenslon 

theater owner, oo tbo charge of arson, rr»ulted Bridge either on Dominion Day or Fourth of 

In a diaagreemeot of the Jury. July. 
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CHICAGO ATTRACTIONS 

Varied Fare Offered Windy City 

Theater Patrons—Several 

New York Successes 

Due Soon 

riilciif''. Ffb. 13.—Th^ Loop tboatrical illua- 
iii'O rini;r<l from tnIddliiiK to liftlvr fur tho 

l«it two wroks. Kxcrileot old blood ha* bi-ra 

»u|'plaDtFd b/ Tlrlle now blood in aeveral 
f,.. P. •The ItfBKar'* Oihto" has come to 
ihp iMjmpIc followinK the close of Kob<Tl E. 

UaDtell a Shakespearean repertoire of three 
latisfaetor; and fruitful weeka. iDctdeDtaUr, 

••The BcKkar" made a hit here a year ago. 
It showed at the hbiibert-Central, the little 
upstairs house that nobody probably asks for 

in their hooking, but the opera did well at 

that. With the big acallng capacity and nn- 
surpassed a'-ceaalblllty of the Oljoiplc this 
inoeful roarmble should get all that la coming 

to It. 
The Uose tlirl," which has deaerred a bet- 

trr patronage than it got, will be withdrawn 

from the l.a balle with the close of this week. 
Us siiccesKor baa not been named. 

Utls Kklnner has brought bis "Blood and 

ttand ' to the Illinois, aiicceedlng Uutb Chat- 
irrton'a show, and will doubtless stay a long 

time, 
“A Buck On Leare" Is at the Aoditorinm 

this week and will bold orer a week longer. 
It la playing under the anspicea of the San¬ 
tiago Society and for the beneflt of the First 

ItegiairDt, I. N. O., and disabled and In- 
digenf ea-serTlce men. 

"Only 3S," one of Gua Tbnmaa* comediei. 
with Mary Ryan, will follow "'rbe Beggar's 

tipcra" at the Olympic February 26. The 
play baa bad a long run at the Cort Theater, 

>ew York. 
The Wuudt Theater la to ba released frum 

the cinema field February 20, when Sam II. 
llatTla will present Lisle Ferguson in 7oe 

Aklna' "The Varying Shore." The piece had 

a successful run at the Hudson Tboatwr, New 

York. 
"Two Little Girls in Blue," A. L. Erlanger's 

musical comedy. Is billeted for the Colonial 
PD February lu. It will be presented here 

with the entire New York east. It la alsi> 

uid that Floreni ZIegfeld, Jr., will send his 

hig "Frolic" with Will Rogers to the sam*- 
theater after the close of "Two Little Girls 

to Blue,” with the expectation that the 
"Frelie" will Ixild the boards until well in 

the summer. 
Report says that an agent has approarheil 

Walker Whiteside, playing in "The Hindu" 

It the Shuls'rt-Central, with a proposition to 
tour the star and his show In the Far East. 

Ida Claire nod Arthur Byron will appear at 
the Garrick In "Bluebeard's Eighth Wife" 

February 20. 

Among the attractions now playing in Chi¬ 

cago Zlegfeld's "Follies" and "Ligbtnin*," of 
rouraa, are the twin centers of prosperity. 

Margaret Anglin last week closed • memor¬ 

able run of "The Woman of Bronae" at the 
Princeta and has been succeeded by Lionel 
Harrymore In "The Claw," with Irene Fen¬ 

wick. Mel Raymond la the pilot abend of "The 
Cliw," 

"Mr. rim Passea By" has but a week longer 

to run at the Powers. Frances Starr will 

come then with a rerlTtl of Gene Walters* 
"The Laalest Way." Another imi'eodlng 

cbiags It the coming of Mitti in "Lady 
Billie" at the Illinois February 26. Other 

plays that seem thoroly "caught on" are 

"The Nightcap." la ita sixth week at the 
Pltyhoosc; "Little Old New York." in Its 

itith week at Cohan's Grand, and "Sice 
People," In ita sixteenth week at the Cort 

and due fur a much longer stay. 

MIDNIGHT SHOWS FOR “FABLES" 

K»w York, Feb. 12.—Manager Harry Curt, 
who baa had ten months’ success with midnight 

prrformaucea of his ••ShufOe Along." his de- 
cldsd to Introduce the same feature at the 

Park Theater for hia new musical rexuc, Frank 
Fay'a "Fables." beginning Thursday. Only 

one regular matinee will he given each week, 

the Weilnesday matinees h<>lng done iwsy with. 

LOTTIE BRISCOE ENGAGED 

New York, F.b 11.—I.ottle Briscoe, the 

famous plcliire star, has aceepted a limited en- 
ngemrnt with William Faversbam. In "The 

B'lU.iw Man." Mlaa Briscoe will play the part 
®f N.st t'.Ritch and opens wlH» the piece st 
fsll's Theater, Washington, nett Monday. The 
following week the play will come to Sew 
York fur a t.uir of the "Htibwsy rireult.*' 

mother dead—stops playing 

_ York, Feb. 11.—Illlltc Bnrke, starring In 
"The lotimata Blranger" and playing Ford's 

P>»«fer. Raltimore. ibla week, did not appear 
Tuesday night of Wednesday mtHnee and night 

®o scronnt «f the death of her mother. Ml«a 
•uirin r. sur rd playing on Thnraduy aigiir 

STATE CONTESTS WILL 
LEAVING ACTRESS $100,000 

Sew York. Feb. 11.—The State of New York 
this week began on sition in the Surrogate’s 
Court to contest the will of Mary J. I’ierson, 

a school teacher, who died recently leaving 

the residue of her estate, estimated ss high 
as FlDO.tsiO, to Marie Shotwell. a motion pic¬ 
ture actress, who lives at the Hotel Seymour. 

The State bases Its objections on the grounds 
of undue inltucnce, lack of testamentary capac¬ 
ity, aliscncc of the statutory reuiiin ments in 
the execution of the Instrument, and also (hut 

the will offered for probate Is not the last 

will of the testatrix. In the absence of any 
bcira at law, should the will be broken, the 
rststo will pass to the State. 

N. O. EXCHANGES SAID 
TO BE VIOLATING LAW 

N»w Orle.xns, F*b. n.—virtually every film 
exchange in New Orleans |s violating t!ie law 
relative to the storage uf films and Is creating 
a fire hazard, the Board of Fire Commissioners 

waa advised In the aonnal re|>ort of James 
l.s-onard. Inspector, at the annual meeting of 

the board last night. Drastic action to compel 
the exchanges to store the films in metal oon- 

tainers and in vaults will be taken, the boarl 
decided. 

A STUDY IN CONTRAST 

SAYS THEATER THAT FELL 
WAS LIKE STACK OF CARDS 

Sew Y'ork, Feb. 11.—Further hearings to de¬ 
termine the responsibility for the collapse of 
the American Theater in Brooklyn in which 

seven workmen were killed have been post¬ 

poned until February 13. The admission was 
made by a witness this week that the building 

bad been put up as "a child would stack a 

bouse of cards." The same method of con¬ 
struction has been used in a number of other 
Brcwklyn theaters. It was said. The steel con- 

trsetur is said to have admitted unhesitatingly 

that he bad done bii work In a "haphazard 
way." 

BROOKLYN THEATER 
IS ROBBED OF $2,000 

Sew York, Feb. 11.—The Century Theater, 
one of a chain of bousea in Brookyn owned 

by Gtynno & Ward, was entered by robbers 
thia week and I2,UOO taken from the Ijox-office 
safe. The loss was fully covered by insurance. 
The robbers left no finger prints, ss they wore 

gloves. 

HEADS CINCINNATI MOVIE MEN 

At a meeting of the Board of Directors of 

the Greater Cincinnati Motion Picture Kx- 
bibltors, Cincinnati, O., held February 11, J. 
A. Ackerman was elected president, A. G. 
nette.shelmer vice-president. Dr. O. C. Kolb 
second vice-president, Godfrey Kotain secre¬ 

tary and John J. Hues treasurer. 

ALVORD QUITS MARCUS 

Chicago, Feb. 11.—Sed Alvord, agent and 
contractor for the -V. B. Marcus musical com¬ 
edy organization for four years, has severed 

his connection with the show. 

“SHUFFLE ALONG" NO. 2 

New York, Feb. 11.—The number two com¬ 
pany of "itbaffle Along" which is designed for 
road production will open at Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 
February 17. 

IZZY CERVONE 

J Vin -Mliert. siKt to he the tallest giant In 
the world, one of the feature, of the RuMn Zc 

t'heiry iitiows for the season of 11122. In conver- 
aitton with Rubin OnibtTg president ai'.d general 
miiiager of the company. 

PLAN CHILDREN’S THEATER 

New York, Feb. 11.—At t meeting this week 
in the Hotel Plaza the Sational Children's 
Berrlce Club, Inc., interested in the develop¬ 

ment of Juvenile theatrical talent, arranged dc- 

t.nllg for • drive in the week of February 25 to 
raise f2.''>0,(ii)i> to establish a national theater 
for tt.age children in New York. 

Mrs. Hannah Dunn, president of the oluh, 
said th.1t the Keith, Ixiew, Fox and ether 

vaudeville bouses bad consented to the taking 
of subscriptions in their theaters. The club 

was fouDtled by Harry A. Scbulman last April 
and has produced several successful children's 
perfurmances. 

The theater would include conrses In singing, 
dancing and dramatics, similar to the system 

In some foreign countries, to develop Juvenile 

talent thruout the country. 

BONG COPYISTS CONVICTED 

Be.Nton. Feb. 10.—At Feldman and -Mex H. 
Stil itan were convicted of infringing copyright 
lawt and for conspiracy to violate the copy¬ 
right Iswa here yesterday by the I'nlted States 
Court. The case was brought thru the Instrn- 
mentality of the Mnslc FuMIshers' Protective 

Association and Harms, who accused the de¬ 
fendants of circulating and selling counter¬ 

feit copies of the popular song hit, "Hum¬ 

ming." 

ATTACHMENT AGAINST BUSHMAN 

New Orleans. Feb. 10.—A civil sheriff headed 

for the Orpheiim Theater Thnrs<lay afteraoon to 
Icxy un the effects uf Francis X. Bushman and 

Beverly Bayne. This action followed the te- 
curing of a writ of attachment by Frank Crswa 
of Bulilniore, Md., naming the theatrical dtM, 

the iirpheuiu The.iter and Bealty Co. and Ben 

Piazza as garnishees. Mr. Prews declared that 
he loaned <500 to Bushman In 191A at six pet 
cent Interest. I'lit had never l>ern abls. iu ,a.sh 

the sctoT*a note. 

Mr. Cervone ts director of Cervons's Band, 
which has been featured at many parka and fairs 
and during the season of 1923 wll) be under the 
excluaiTt booking of EJ F. Cirruthcrs of Chlt'ago. 

LaVALLE GOES WITH ERNIE 
YOUNG'S MARIGOLD REVUE 

Chicago, Feb. 11.—Louts T>aValIe, opera bnrl- 
tnoa and stage director, h.is been engaged by 
Ernie Young for the eontral figure in Mr. 
Y'ling's forthcoming big musical show In Mari- 
gnld Garden, opening there on April 8. Mr. 
I.aVj.lle. who is a ainger of wide reputation, 
his t rudiicud n nuinlnr of big acts singing light 

oiieras in the de luxe picture houses of Chl- 

c.igo the past iwason, 

O’CONNELL IN NEW YORK 

New York, Fab. ll.—J. Stanley O'Connell, 
president of the J. Stanley O'Connell Theatrical 
Company, of Toledo, O.. arrived In town this 
week to boy eostamea and stage effuipment for 

hia new musical revue which will be sent on 

tanr abortly. 
Tie O'Connell com1>any produces elat>erate 

miUlcal productions for benevolent and philan¬ 

thropic odcietles. 

80EBBINQ NOW TREASURER 

Chicago, Feb. 12.—Bod Boebbing, fermarty as¬ 
sistant treasnri'r of tbe tlarrlck Theater, is now 

treasurer of tie Snubert-Northeru. 

CENSORSHIP BILL 

Patset Miasisaippi Senate—U Expeetad 
To Pass House 

New Orleans, Feb. 9.—Advices from Jackson, 

Miss., state that the Senate on Wedneiday 

passed the bill of Senator J. T. Lowry, of 
Gloucester, providing for a State moving pic¬ 

ture censorship. Tbe Board of Censors, as tbe 

bill now stands, will be appointed by the 
Governor and will consist of three oersons. 
One of these Is to be a teacher, appointed ,ipon 

the recommendation of tbe State snperluteadent 
of eduactlon; another, a woman to be codo-ved 

by tbe State Federation of Women's Club#; 
the third, a minister, appointed upon rccem- 

ircndation of the Chief Ju.st'ce of the Supreme 

Court. Each member is to be given a salary 

of $2,400 a year. There seems no do-ibt tb.it 
the HU will pass tbe House and receive th'- 
s'gmiure of the Governor. 

“FOLLIES" TO PLAY DAYTON 
FOR ONE WEEK AT $25,000 

Dayton, 0., Feh. 11.—With the engagement 

by J. Elmer Ridelle, manager of the Vetory 
Theater, of the "Follies” for March 5 to 11. 
this city, with a population of 1.12,000, will bo 

the smallest In the country to haroor Zleg¬ 
feld's production. From an authoritative source 
It has been learned that the Victory manage¬ 
ment is paying $2.1,000 for the attraction. Lo¬ 

cal business Interests, it Is understood, are 
Interested in having the show come here, and 

made an attempt to have It piay a week stand 
at the Victory last scasou. l.i the belief of 
theatrical men of this city the 'Tollies" en- 

g.'igeraent will have a deadening effect on busi¬ 
ness of other road shows booked here within 
the next few weeks. 

SIX NEW PRODUCTIONS 
FOR NEW YORK NEXT WEEK 

New York, Feb. 11.—six new productions 
are scheduled to begin engagements here com¬ 
mencing February 20. Two of these are mu¬ 
sical comedies. 

"The French Doll" will succeed "The Grand 
Duke” at the Lyceum, and “Foe Goodness 

Bake” will come to the Lyric, repUcing the 

Bex Ingram motion picture, “Turn to the 

Right.” "The Rnblcon” Is auDouneed for the 
Hudson, “To the Ladies” will come to the 
Liberty, and Earl Carroll’s show at his new 

theater, at Seveatb avenue and Fiftieth atreet. 
Mary Shaw will revive "Mrs. Warren’s Pro¬ 
fession” at the Punch and Judy. 

REGULATING PUBLIC 
AMUSEMENT PLACES 

Denver, Feb. 10.—Ru^ulatinn of moving pic¬ 

ture bouses, theaters and placea of public, 

amusement la provided for In an ordinance In¬ 

troduced in the City Couneil. The meetnre, 
which will place the first reetTictiuos otbor 
than fire and safety rules on owners and 
operators of theaters and other wntertainmenta. 
is tbe ontgrowtb of a protest anaiust tbe con¬ 

struction of an elaborate picture theater in 

tbe select Park Hill residence district. 

FRANK GILLMORE RETURNS 

New York, Feb. 11.—Frank Gillmore, execn- 
tive secretary of Equity, has returned to the 

city after an absence of several weeka on tbe 
Pacific Coast attending to businesa In the 

branch oflice of tbe organization at Los An¬ 
geles. 

Chicago, Feb. 11.—Frank Gillmore, executive 
secretary of the Actors’ Equity Association, 
stopped off In Cbicigo Wednesday on bis way 

to New York from tbe Coast. 

REPORT “EXAGGERATED" 

Chicago, Feb. 11.—A theatrical pnbIMItioa. 
not The Billboard, carries a story tbig week 

staling that Dot Barnett (Mrs. Mike Kelly) 
is dead and that Mr. Kelly la in a bospital 
with DO chances of recovery. A Billboard 

representative waa told that a letter from 
Mr. Kelly to hia Chicago attorneya thia week, 
on business matters, contained no reference to 
♦ha casualties mentioned above. 

ENGLEWOOD THEATER GOES 
TO MOTION PICTURE POLICY 

Chicago. Feb. 11—.\n echo of the depresrion 
in burlesque circles is found In the fact that 

the Englewooil Theater, of which E. Thoa 
Beatt.v Is owner, will dlscontine aa a onlt of 
the American Burlesque Wheel tonight, And 
begin a picture policy tomorrow, Mr. Beatty 

has closed up his oflice In the Columbia Thea¬ 

ter Building, New York. 

BUYS OPERA HOUSE LEASE 

Galt, Out.. Feh. 10.—Harry C. Brown pur- 

rbased the lease held for twelve years by 
Leon Sbope ^and Gordon White on Bcott’a 
Opera House and has temporarily closed tbe 
theater for altemttous. White goes to Toronto 

to Join a film exrbaage staff. 
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are often compelled to accept day vork at $10 
per, tho not ao long ago they were drawing $150 

and even $200 a week. Beyond donbt the 
peak of hlcb aalarlea for all is past, bnt then 
ao la the lowest point of the slump. 

The picture biisinesa is in the laps of the 

$A-8S FOR STAGE AND STREET AT MODERATE PRICES. 
SiCitatiB Ptrsp Pump. Cstalsaat OOC W. 42d M. Wif Last PumM Flats. BaHela—Bot 

Black, vt'hjte. Flrsh B FREE. new Vark nr Hart T<ia R>.|lahle Mali Orilrr Tlrnt Insures Your Teeth 
Against Pyorrhea 

StHJ today for tern-day trial tube frt 
Pyorrhea, one of the worst enemies of healt 

and beauty afifcts four people out of every b» 
srbo pass the ave of forty. Thousands y-ounyt 

CASH IMMEDIATELY 

F»AWN TICKETS 
DIAMONDS efETWELRY 
BONDS PRECIOUS STONES 

Your Valuablea aavad for you—Approialssp froo—CossfMontial. 

FORGOTSTOIM 
1600 BROADWAY 

N. E. Cor. 4«th Stroot 
NEW YORK CITY 

Tol., Bryowt 1«76 

DROP and SLIDE 

CURTAINS 
An mated fabrlca. Up-to-date desipna. Hiph- 

ttuba vorkaunship. BeMocable, pricei. Write. 

HALLER & HALLER 
Columbus, OMo 

bleed when brushed, you have tlte brst aymp* 
toms of Pyortbe*. rorhan’i For the Gums, 
formula of R. J. Forhan, D.D.S., will, if uko 

coosistently aw uaed in time, prevent Pyor* 
rtea or check ite prortresa. Send today for 
ten-day free sample. The Forhan Company, 
Room 904,200Sixth Avenue, New York. 

FORHAN’S FOR THE GUMS 

Ttiraheae. FItz Key 1209. 

HENRY’S 
HAIR SHOP 

SPECIALIST IN PERMANENT WAVING 
Hair Gaads. Hair Omaments, Hair Dresslai, Hair 

Ceierini. Manleuriai, Matsate. 

17 West 34di Street, NEW YORK 
BOL Mh sad Oth Avta., Oap. Watderf-Aatarla. 

HORtVAMP^HOES V 

Ttie Billboard 

Hurrah for The Billboard! 
One pleasant experienee in erossinp the ena- 

tiaent from West to Ks-t is that it is possible 
to read three ntimhers of The Billboard ia one 

week. 

Plan Reduced Movie Salaries 
Bumor hath it that the menil.t-rs of the Mo¬ 

tion Picture Producers' Asaoi iation have en¬ 
tered into an agreement to pay no author mora 
tban $2,000 for the picture riphts of a short 
atory, even tho it should bare appeared in The 
Saturday Eveniuf; Post, or aome other publica¬ 

tion of ihe same standlne. The producers don't 
nnderstand (and wouldn't care even if they 

did) that few authors ran keep up a top gait all 

the time. Where two or three autbora can 
keep up a phenomenal surceas, countless others 
are aent back by the publishers, or, if printed, 
don't strike the popular note. Moreover, s<rae 
authors, including dramatUta, do their b«>st 

work early in their careers and forever after 
fail to reach the same height. Therefore they 

should reeolve additional compensation for their 

supreme efforts. 
It is also said that these same motion pic¬ 

ture magnates have agreed to pay so much to 
director and so much to actors; but if so, they 

will never be faithful to the compact. If a 
certain director or actor is considered essential 
they will meet his price, and, wbat'a more, they 
will overbid one another in the effort to secure 
him—that is business! 

Hard Timet in Hollywood 
Los Angeles today is very different from Los 

Angeles eighteen months ago. Figures show 

that production has been reduced by two-thirds. 

The better-known actors are still working, hut 
at a reduced figure. Those not so well known 

America, why should they retaliate seeing that 
those eotintrles have no motion picture Industry 
to protect? 

Even with a CO per cent tariff, American 

valuation, as proposed in effect by Equity, the 
foreigner would still haA the advantage, and 
every film of merit would still find a sale in 
this country. We don't object to that, but only 

to indiscriminate dumping, since it would re¬ 
duce to a minimum the work open to Amer¬ 
icana. 

The “Agency Clean Up” 
Wo are much interested in the letter 

“hosed" in the January 2S issue of The Bill¬ 

board, headed "Crges Agency Clean Cp," two 
sentences from which read as follows: “I 
mean the theatrical agent who demands some¬ 
thing more than the legal rate of commission 
from every good-looking girl who applies to 
him for work." “Why doesn't Equity stop 

slapping flighty producing managers on the 
wrist and plant a kick on the trousers* seat of 
theao agents? It's a man's Job." The cor¬ 
respondent is right in its being a mau'a Job, 
but wrong in Jumping to the conclusion that 
Eqnity has failed to show interest in the 
subject. 

Several years ago the writer of this column 
was api>o!nted by the Council Chairman of a 
committee to investigate such conditions and to 
suggest a remedy. One case wlilch came be¬ 
fore us was particularly flagrant. Tliere were 

three definite coniplaiuts again.-t a certain 
manager and we interviewed the complainants. 
One girl's claim was too vague and bad to be 
dismissed, but the other two were apparently 
clear and definite. But when it came to pre¬ 

ferring charges these two girls weakened and 

finally refused. We pleaded with them and 

pointed oat the value it would be to others, 
but to no avail. Then we discussed the mat¬ 

ter with certain societies and the only method 
suggested was to employ female detectives. 

We shrank from this. To encourage men to 
make breaks in order to prosecute seemed un¬ 
fair and repulsive. 

Upon anotbcE occasion an agent got wind 
of our activities and promptly Jumped out of 

the Jurisdiction of the State. 
Another agent was bluntly told by us that 

tbs next complaint against him would be 
lodged with the authorities and. while he de¬ 

nied all culpability, there was no “nest com¬ 

plaint.” 

Once we suspi‘cted the reason for a small 
group of girla iH-ing taken to I’otto BIco amt 
went to the District Attorney, lie said he 
could do nothing until the misdemeanor 

had been committed, an anticipatory breach 
of the peace not being sufllcient. Ail we 
could do was to bluff this agrnt on the 
dock into giving tho girls a week's salary in 

advance. 'Ihis was the only money they ever 
received from him. .Vfter their arrival in 
Porto Rico unr suspicions as to the character 

of their employment were confirmed. 

One of the principal reasons for Equity try¬ 

ing to get a bill thru the Legislature com¬ 

pelling managers to put up a bond to guar¬ 

antee the return to the point of organization 
of all companies wss the partlmUr protection 

this would afford to the women of the pro¬ 

fession. 

From the shove It Is hoped tlnit we lisvo 

convineed our people that Equity is not In¬ 
different to this very grave matter. 

gods, but in the meantime we would advise no 
one to go to California on the chance. Get an 

Iron-bound contract first!! 

Los Angeles vs. Foreign Films 
Tbe complacency with which Los Angeles 

views tbe question of tbe free Importation of 
foreign films is amazing. Its chief industry is 
cafiangrred. and yet the people remain seem¬ 
ingly Indifferent. They bind new r“preeenta- 
tlves to Congress to favor a higher tax on 
lemons; but nothing is said about the far big¬ 
ger Interest, the motion pictures. 

Tbe Actors’ Equity Association has fought 
this fight alone. If we are successful Los An¬ 
geles ought to build a monument to ns; and if 
we are unsuccessful Los Angeles ought to 
wear a hair shirt and do penance every day! 

, The whole thing Is fw plain. If producers 
•^id not ho|>e to do business abroad, where the 
^ =t is one-tenth of whgt It is here, they would 

supporting the tariff instead o.' opposing it. 

This talk of retaliating tariffs abroad is all 
nonsense. Germany has already proclaimed an 
embargo against foreign films. Italy and Spain 

indicate that they will institute a tariff. 
France must do so for revenue, -vxhich she bad¬ 

ly needs. All this will have occurred whether 
tbe United States acts or not. England only 

is left, and she is a free trade country, s 
change in her traditional policy is unlikely. 

As to Bnssia, .Vsla, Africa, Australia or South 

Twenty-seven new rarmhers were elected to 
the Cionis Equity at the Executive Committee 
meeting held on Wednesday, February 8. 

Anv memlHT knowing the correct .address of 

Dolly Yorlaii e or Helen Powell will please 

notify this ofltre. 
L.tst season ten ehoru* Etiuity members dis¬ 

obeyed the Instructions given them by their 
organization and a>'eepted an engagement with 
the 'rateUM Mtisica! Comedy, a production that 
was "’ fair to E'iiiity. These delinquent m« m- 
bera were all snsp 'iided. Since that time three 
of linn h:i'e :i-’.inl for relr.-tati ment. They 

say th.vt one week with a r.on-EqnIfy produc¬ 
tion was enough to convinre them of the value 
of Equity, elaiming that they were seldom 
paid in full, that they pjajaal innumerable extra 

performanees witbont rompensatlon and had a 
large sleeper bill d>-dueted from their salaries 
each week. Furthermore they claim that they 

never knew when they would be left behind In 
any town. Naturally these three members can¬ 

not be reinstated until they have paid a fine 
imposed upon them by tbe executive committee. 
In imposing this fine tbe association feels that 

It is merely carrying out an obligation im¬ 

posed upon M I'F every loyal member of 
Eqnity. In justice to those who htve made 

untold sacrifices in order that they might abide 

by the rules of their association it Is only 

fair that tboss members who considered only 

their own personal benefit rather than that 

of the greatest number should he disciplined. 

I'be association has Jnst collected $75 for one 

of its members who was engaged In San An¬ 

tonio, Tex., and left in New York at tbe close 

of tbe season. Thmont tbe entire seayun tbe 

manager bad found some excuse to explain to 
this girl why be bad not given ber a contract. 

When she naked for ber fate back tu San 
.Vntonlo be poLited out to ber that she bad no 
contract. Tbe association held that the m’-mher 

bad asked fDr ber contract, it bad not been 
given her thru tbe manager's negllgenee and 
the girl was entitled to her retom fare. 

By order of tbe executive committee the 

names of Cboros Equity members who leave 
companies without uotire will be posted on the 

oIBce bulletin board, printed in tbe deputy re¬ 
ports and In Ttie Billl>oard rei>orts. Tnu have 

no more right to leave a company without notice 
than yonr manager has to let you nut without 

notice. The members of this asso<'latlon arc 

known to be dependable and consrientlout In 
their desire to live up to their eontraets. No 

one memlier has a right to do anything that 
refiects cm our splendid record. With over 

five tbonsand members we have a right to bo 
proud of a list of cmly twenty meml>era who 

bare left companies wHbout notice.—DOROTHY 
BRYANT, Executive Secretary. 

Our Los Angeles Branch 
The Equity Agency in Los Angeles has been 

showing a losa for eight months. Tho slump 

bas been only partly responsible. Tbe dis¬ 
crimination against us by a group of tbs 

prineipsl rnsnagers has been the principal 
cause. It Is hard to conduct an agency and 
continue as so economic power at the ume 

time. A manager casts bis picture thru our 
agency; then because we Insist upon tbe rights 
of a member being respected no future busi¬ 

ness will that manager give ns. Maybe that 

is bnman nature. Most of ns are Inclined 
to resent what la called interference and we 
ehleld ourselves behind tbe selfish saying: 

"I'm going to run my own business." Today 
no one absolntely runs bis own business. 
Either the laws or the power of certain so¬ 
cieties, whether capitalistlo or labor, have 
something to say shoot it. 

Recently Equity Itself unwittingly offended. 

We engaged a telephone girl at $15 a week. 
She was satisfied with tbe Job and with tbs 
pay; then we learned that tbe laws of tbe 
State In which our office was slttuted placed 
a minimum of $18 on that class of employment, 
so we hurriedly sent ber a check for tbe dif- 

ferenee. Tbe girl bad said nothing about it. 

When aaked abe replied tbst she knew we 

USE SLOAirS TO 
"VAKD OFF PAM Little aches grow Into big ptina 

, tinless warded off by an applica- 
ti()n of Sloan’s. Kheumatism, 

neoralgia, stiff joints, lame back won’t 
fight long against Sloan’s Liniment. 

For more than forty years Sloan’a 
liniment bas helped thousands, the 
world o\Tr. Von won’t be an excep* 
tioo. It ccrtaioly docs produce results. 
I It penetrxitesocithout rubbing. Kcra 
this old family friend altaays hatu^ 
tor instant use. Ask your neighbor. 

I At all druggiste—3Sc, 70c, $1.40. i 

sioasaat 

L. J. K. HEIL Says: 
.Another one of the pioneer patrons of 
.MAUltniN ri Ill’DtJET was Fred Mhlo. In 
ttiose days Mr. Mhlo bad not yet reached 
hit present enlmenre and fame, hot he 
knew good material when hs "sw It and 
that's why he wrote to Mr. MaJiaon: “1 
have been a BUIKJET tubserfber fnni the 
atari and you can count on me till the 
rrwf falls In.” I am getting an extra 
lot of pleasure aclling tbe latest isHue. 
MAIMSttN’:! BUIHAET No. 18 because It 
•» to my mind by far the best BDDtlET 
Mr. Madison hat ever gotten out—and be¬ 
lieve me, thdt ia going tome. It rontatna 
a gigautic assortment of original mono- 
lognea. parodies, double acta, both (or twro 
males and male and female: 2(t0 alngle 
gaga, a aketrh for four iieople, « number 
of minstrel flrst-parla with finale, a one- 
art musical tab., etc., stid the price ailll 
remains ONE DOLI .AR I>er copy. Pend 
orders to L. J. X. HEIL. 
1052 Third Avenue, New York. 
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wrr* doinc wronf. but llkinc her emplojrment 

btd decided to keep quiet. 
gince the loi* ia maiDtatning the agenep waa 

doiag DO particular good, It waa Mt iM-tter hy 

the New York Council to tare the mnney for 
1 more propitioua time. .So the execiitlTc 

•rcretarp waa aent out to propoae a curtail* 

meat of expenaea. Tbia waa put up to the 

1.0# Aogeleg ExetwtlTO Committee, elev. n 
roetabert of which were preaent, and they 
iintDimoualy voted ii do away temporarily 

with the outaide and the inaide men, which 
eiih other rconomlea will mean a reduction in 
fipenaea of about gfitaai a year. The agency 

Kill atill function qui e well enough to meet 

the preaent huaineea, hut with a limited ataff. 

What Equity Meant to Screen Actors 
The aercen actor la aometimea akeptical at 

to the value of K<(ulty. lie admita that It haa 
tlnoe wonderful thinga for the legitimate actor, 

hut fail# to ace the advantagea of a member* 

»hip to bira. 
The light for hit very livelihood which we 

ire making in the foreign Aim tariff ahoiild 
Im- a aufAcient anewer; hut. If he wanta more, 

Irt ua aak whether be think# hla profeeaion 
tbnuld he the only one without an organita* 
HAD to repreaent It, to apeak for It, to Aght 

fnr It. Today when queationa arise afferiing 
inr pnrticular group, whether in legialatiirea 

or aiaemblies. It is the organization repre- 
•foting that group which is appealed to. 

The doubting screen actor tbonld remember, 

too. that employer# are strengthening their 
(iwB organization every day—and what chance 
would be, as an individual, have if his rights 

aere invaded? Besides, there are many abuaca 
('day creeping into tlw motion pictures which 

ibfluld be stopped. For instance, one clause in 
the contract generally used reads that the 

actor la bound to the manager to appear in a 

certain part (Incidentally no date is given, so 
the start may be postponed again and again), 

but in tbe meantime the manager reserves the 
right to cut down the part or to WRITE IT 
otT ALTOGETHER. This may mean that the 
letor having refused other offers, Anda after 

reporting that hla part la non-eiistent and 

tbit DO compensation is due him. 
The 112 a year to tbe Equity la an Insumnco 

tr nothing else. It it returned over and over 

again in what it prevents even more than 
m nbat It recovers. 

Coast A. E. A. Matting 
We held a big meeting one night when the 

tall waa Ailed and another and n smaller 
meeting daring the dny for the legitimate 
setom It waa moat delightful to see the 
eigemeaa of all for intimate details of 
Equity's doings. 

California Stocks 
The stocks in Loo Angeles are different to 

any other city in that the productions are 

pot on for a run. Bo change of bill la nec* 

fSMry for perhaps six, eight or even more 
arcka. We have often wondered why In 
other big rltieo a similar system is not fol¬ 

lowed. Of course, some tour# don't go to 

Cillfomla now-a-daya and this leave# the in* 
trodnctlon of many plays to the local ntork, 
bat with tbe reduction In tbe matter of tour¬ 
ing compnnieo more cities will come into 

tbia category, which may ultimately mean tbe 
return of the highest grade stock. 

San Francisco Membars Active 
Owing to pressure of business It waa our 

intratlon to return to New Tork from I<os 
Angeles direct, but we received a very courte- 
ons petition from Stn Frnncisco which we had 
not the heart to refuse, so up we went to 

the Imperial City on the Bay, and we were 
abcolutely rewarded. 

Tbe meeting wan held in the NttWe Nona* 
nail and was attended by Equity membera 

tmm every legitimate house in 8an Francisco 
•Bd Oakland. It wan a loy to witness their 

eutbutlaana, their whole-aouled delight and 
loyalty to Mother K(|uity. Some of tbeae 

people had never attended an organitation 

meeting before, but they were Just at posted in 
the doings of tbeir orgaoixatlon an if they 
lived la New York. Our trip across the coun- 

*>? baa rooTinced ns that Equity today la a 

*tmly compact body which nothing can shake. 

In Sin Fnnclaro we are particularly for- 
toeate In having aurb a splendid attorney as 

Theodore Hale, once an actor himself. Mr. 

Bale vitita the theaters within hla Jurisdic¬ 
tion every week and Is always on call for 
^I'llty biiainess at any hour of the day or 
night. Yet his aerviees are entirely roliintary. 

Mr. Htle'a last worda were: "Tell the Coiin- 

tll that if necessary I will go for them to 
•By place west of the Rocklea.” 

Frisco Studios 
naving heard rumors that Pan FraDclaco waa 

amioiia to rhnllenge Hollywood's aiipremary in 
•he making of motion pictures, we mn out to 

li'irlinxiiime and went over the attractive and 
templet,. I'aelAe Studio# whieh e«n «ero«- 
niodite lix uult*. Another atudio I# to be 

ereiteii nearer the city which will accommo¬ 

date four more, .ill that, bowever, I# but a 

drop In the hiieket compared to' tbe capacity 

of Hbllywood and Its environs. 

Itnportarvt A. E. A. Confordneo 
Samuel Compera. president of tho Amerlcta 

Federation of I.abor; Joseph If. Weber, presi¬ 

dent of the American Federation of .Musicians; 
Harry Spencer, asaistant president of tbe 

International Alliance of Theatrical Stage 
rmployees; Hugh Frayne, organiser of tbe 

American Federation of I,alior for the Slate 

of New York, and John Emerson, president of 

the A. E. A., held a conference at Equity 
headquarters a few days ago. Important 

plana vrere (llaenased. Another conference will 
take place In the near future. 

Deputies Committee Appointed 
A Committee of Deputies has been appointed 

by the Council. Plans for the enlargement 

(Continued on page lO.*)) 

VIRGINIA CENSORSHIP 
HEARING IS POSTPONED 

NEW BRADY PRODUCTIONS 
FOR EARLY PRESENTATION 

ACTORS' BENEFIT 

Richmond, Va., Feb. 13.—Tiie Senate Com¬ 

mittee. after hearing an eUxiuent defense of the 
moviea by Rev. Tltom.vs Dixon, playwright and 

novelist, voted 7 to 3 this afternoon to postpone 

the public bearing on the eennorsblp bill in- 

dcAnitely. 

Advot-ates of the measure gave notice that 

they would auk the dlwharge of the committi-e 

from further ronsideraflon of the hill, thus 

bringing the meaHiire direct to the Senate for 
parsage or rcjeetlon. 

PEGGY HOPKINS JOYCE 
TO RETURN TO STAGE 

New Tork, Feb. 10.—Peggy Hopklna Joyce will 

return to-the stage in March in a new play, now 
being written for her hy a well-known American 
author, whieh will be staged by the Shuherta 
Her last stage appearance waa in a eornedy en¬ 
titled "Sleepless Nights," Just before she became 
tho bride of H. Stanley Joyce, of Chicago. 

Mrs. Joyce sailed aboard the .Aquit.mia Fehru- 
ary 7 for a visit to Paris, London and Dcaurille. 
where she will assemble an elaborate wardrobe 

and study her new role. She will return early 
In March. 

MARY HAY INJURED 

New Tork, Feb. 13.—Mary Hay, appearing in 
"Marjolalao,” at the B-oadhurst, and in private 

life Mr*. Rlch.;rd B.irthelmess, was painfiill.e 

Injured on Saturday evening in the Anal number 
of the show when she tripped over the d<>or- 
step as she w.?s making an exit and fell on the 
stage, injuring her left aide. .A physician was 

summoned and ordered her removed to her home. 

It was announced last night that she would 
be able to resume playing today. 

GILLETTE’S BOSTON 
RECEIPTS $17,000 

New Tork. Fob. 13—William Gillette, in 

"Tbe D*eam Maker." achieved a most remark¬ 

able record in Boston for drawing power. During 
the Arst week In February the box r»eelpta 
totaled JIT.nrg). and it is said that la«t week's 

butiness cxcc'ded "ven this amount. 

Mr. Gillette la placing at the Nation.al Thea¬ 

ter, W.ashlngton. this week, while Billie Burke, 

In Booth Tarkington's “Intiinate Stringers." 
aneceeded him in Bostoa. 

BIG DRAW IN WILMINGTON 

TTitmlnrton. Del., Feb. The company 

which has b. en playing "The Bat" for the 
past Ave months in Philadelphia it at the 
Playhouse here for the current week, playing to 
capacity hoii-es. Inebiding the ni.atinee today 

the house for each i^rformanee luis been packed 

and the hox-o<Tlce reports big audience# for th# 
balance of the week. 

TESTIMONIAL DINNER IS 
TENDERED FRANK MONROE 

Cumberland, Md., Feb. 11.—William A. Brady 

has two new productions under way for near 

future, presentation. John A. f?hean, business 

manager for “The Man Who Came Back," while 

in Cumberland at tbe Maryland Theater, in 

interview with The Billboard representative, 

said: “In Mr. Brady's ortiee yesterday I was 

given to understand two new pboys have been 

purchased. One is by Owen Davis and the other 

an adaptation from the Fieneh by Grace George. 
Mis# George will star in her adaptation, "rhe 

Excluaive Hour,’ and Ihjris Kenyon and Donald 

Gallaher will co-atar in Tp the Ladder,’ a 
play from the pen of Owen Davla.” 

The future Brady productions are entirely 

new to American theatergoers. Alice Brady 
returns to pictures shortly in a long-time con¬ 

tract, so Mr. Sliean said. 

TED SNOW'S REVUE IN CINCY 

A delectable concoction of Bong and dance, 

under direction of Ted Snow, is in its fourth 
week at the Hotel Hinton, Cincinnati, playing 

to increaKing dinner and after-theater patron¬ 
age. Musical accompaniment is rendered by 
Spindler'a Orchestra. Ray Shannon, singer, is 

the only male member of the combination, 
which has Del. Estes as soubret, Lillian Lewis, 

specialty dancer; Mildred Davies, prima donna, 
and Mildred Miller, one of the eight "Snow 
Flurries,’’ a vocal and terpsiohore specialty. 

Miss Lewis stages the numberi. The choristers 
are; Selma S<'oft, Miss Miller, Lorena O’Neill, 
Gladys Poiiliot, Florence TTarner, Marie Ste¬ 

phens, Virginia O’Brien and Jeanne Vernon. 

In addition to the Arst-class taste with which 
the offerings are presented, an outstanding 
feature is the prettineks of costumes and win- 
aomcnevs of (he principals and supporting 

tiicmhera. 

EDDINGER 50 YEARS ON STAGE 

Now York, Feb. 8.—^I.awrence Bddinger, who 

plays the role of the colored servsnt In "The 
M 'untain Man" at Maxine Elliott's Theater, 
celebrated his Aftleth year on tbe stage Iasi 
night. 

Mr. Eddinger made hts debut on the stage 
as an acrobat with the Jackley Family. While 
en tour with this troupe he was engsged for 
n rolo in "Vaiad Oueon." which was presented 

at the old T.eland Opera House In Albany. His 
duties In "Naiad Queen’’ oontisted chiefly of 
acrobatic stunts performed with Imp do.w in 
the floor of the etage. It Is said. After closing 
hi# engagement with "Naiad Queen” Mr. Ed- 
dtnger devoted himself to character roles. 

In observance of Mr. Eddinger'# flftietb stage 
anniversary "The Mountain Man’’ Comp.nny pre¬ 
sented him with a desk clock and a birthday 

e.vke. Lawrence Eddinger has another el.ilm 
to distinction. He la the father of WaBnee 
Eddinger. 

HARRY CORT SICK 

New Tork. Feb. 10.—Hairy L. Cort war not 

able to see the opeming of "Frank Fay'# Fa¬ 
bles" at the Park Theater last Monday on se- 
count of illnesR. This is his show, and tho ho 

did attend some of the dreg# rehearsals be wa# 
forbidden hr his physician to go to the pre¬ 

miere. Edward Tort, manager of the Park, ia 
also under the care of a doctor. 

COMPOSER IN HOSPITAL 

Aided by Stage and Society Notables 

New York. Feb. L").—Frank Pope, who baa 
ch.irge of publicity for the Actora’ Fnnd Beneflt 

or the Ball of the Allied Arts of the Theater, 
which will take place at the Hotel Astor 
ballroom Saturday night, February 2.1, baa 

made the following annonneement: 
The Lambs have organized a committee to 

help along the beneflt, which includes A. O. 
Brown, Frits Williams, Purnel Pratt and Gene 

Buck. The Friars’ committee ia composed of 

George M. Coban. A. L. Erlanger, Sam H. Har¬ 
ris and Anthony Paul Kelly, while John Drew, 

Otis Skinner, Francis Wilson and Louis Ship¬ 

ment constitute the Player’s Committee. 
Among the society patronesses who baye per¬ 

mitted tbe use of their naires are: Mrs. Wil¬ 
liam K. Vanderbilt, Sr; Mrs. August Belmont. 

Anne Morgan, Elizabeth Marbury, Mrs. William 
Randolph Hearst, Mrs. Lydig Holt, Mrs. Whit¬ 

ney Warren. Lillian Bnasell, Laurette Taylor. 
Elsie DeWoIfe, Mrs. Charles B. Dillingham. 
Grace George, Marjorie Rambeau, Geraldine 

Farrar, Mrs. William Astor Chanter, Ethel 
Barrymore, Elsie Ferguson. Mary Nash and 
Blanche Bates. 

Tickets are on safe at Tyson's, McBride's, the 
Lambs’ Club, the Friars’ Club and at Room 
KMO, 33 West Forty-second street. New Tork. 
at $10 each. 

RETURN ENGAGEMENT FOR JANE 
COWL 

New York, Feb. 12.—The Selwyna announce 

that they are planning a limited retnrn en¬ 
gagement for Jane Cowl, in "Smilin' Thru,” 
some time around Easter. 

During the past two years "Smilin’ Thru" 

has attained a record for box-office receipts 
uneqiialcd by any. other Selwyn production in 
the past. Miss Cowl has been busy this year 
playing retnrn engagements In the majority 
of large cities which she visited last year. 

Contracts for a two-year tour made It neeea- 
sary for the Selwyna to send Miss Cowl across 
the continent while this comedy was at tbs 
height of Ita New York auecesa. 

MUSICAL COMEDY FOR COHAN 

New Tork. Feh. IS—Frank Monroe, appr.vring 

In "Thank Ton.” was tendered a tcstiraonlall 

dinner by tbe Friars last night at the club- 
boiMe. The dinner was followed by nn entertain¬ 
ment and the entire affair was voted a huge 

iucces# by all prckcnt. 

LAFAYETTE FOR BURLESQUE 

New Tork. Peb. 13.—The T.afayette Theater, 

uptown vaudeville hou^s, has Nnn taken over by 
the Amerirsn Burlewiiie .Vssix-iation, and will 

open with "The B.atli'.iic Beauties” on March A. 

This is the second ci lcrisl tlieater to go over to 
burlesque In the past several weeks, the Howard, 

Washington, being the first to adopt this policy. 

ARREST IN LEE MURDER 

Throe men wIk> are said to have been con¬ 

nected with the murder of Morris I-ee, pro¬ 
prietor of a motion picture theater in Covington. 
Ky., have been arrested, and the confession of 

one of the men ia expected to clear up the 

mystery of the killing. 

“SHEIK" TO BE DRAMATIZED 

Now Tork. Feh. 10.—Silvio Hein, well-known 
composer of musiesl shows, was removed to the 
i.enox Hill Hospitzl here this w,->ek for sn 
operation. Hein, who has been ill for several 

months, will hsve his sppv'nd'v removed, and 
it is expected that he will recover his health 
rapidly follosring the operation. 

CORSE PAYTON’S NEW “MELO" 

Wllmlr.gtoc. Del . Tcb 10.—^orse Payton and 
Edna May $iK<oner opcuid their new melodrama 

at the riayhouso here this week. It Is tyjdcal 

of Corse Payton and Is called "Over the Hill to 
the Poorhouse,’’ adapted from the poem by Will 
T. CarleU'n and confused with the picture, “Over 

the Hills.” The scale of prices for the pro¬ 

duction waa reduced to the popular flgure. and 

Mr. Payton and Misa Spooner were greeted by 

good houaea. 

"ROSE OF STAMBOUL" 
TO APPEAR AT CENTURY 

New Tork, Feh. IS.—“The Chocolate Soldier," 

playing at the Century Theater, will clone its 
'run there on February 18. "The Ro.-:e of Stam- 

bonl,** the next attraction to play tbe Century, 
will open there on February 27. 

ANOTHER ENGLISH PLAY 

New Tork, Feb. 13.—George M. Cohan will 
readme producing with a new musical comedy 

called “Little Nelly Kelly.” Rehearsaln of the 
show are due to eommencs next month and. fol¬ 
lowing tbe course adopted by this prodnerr in 
the past, the piece will be taken to Boston for s 

run. In the meanwhile "The O’Brien Girl’’ 
will leave the Liberty Theater Saturday and 
go to Philadelphia for a run. The same night a 
number two company of the same piece will 
start at Hartford, and then play Provldenee, 

Baltimore, Washington. Detroit and rieveland 

before opening at Cohan'# Grand Opera House. 

Chicago, for a run. 

GETS FRJENCH MUSICAL SHOW 

New Tork. Peb. 12.—Charlea Dillingbam haa 
acquired the American rights to "Dede,” Chris¬ 
tine’s latest success st the Bouffe Theater In 
Parin. It is said that Maurice Chevalier. 
French comedian, who has the leading comedy 

role, will be brought here to play the part 

io English. 

CARLTON TO DO NEW SHOW 

New Tork. Feb. 10.—Carle Carlton, producer 
of "Tangerine," has accepted a new musical 
comedy, called “Paradise Alley." by Hale Fran¬ 

cisco. He will produce It next autumn. 

LA SALLE THEATER DARK 

Chicago, Feh. 13.—Following the depirtnre 
of the “Rose Girl" Saturday night the La Haile 

Theater is dark this week. It Is said that tk* 

company will close after one week in Cincinnati. 

JUDGMENT AGAINST PRODUCER 

New York, Feb. 10.—Judgment against Ned 
Wayburn has been obtained by Charlea F. Del- 
mar, of Baltimore, in the Supreme Court here 

for $5,065. This sum, it is alleged, represent# 

an unpaid promissory note which became due 

(Continued on page 107) 

'ooTzg^ 

New Tork, Feb. 11.—Tlie Shut>erts are having 

B. M. Hnit’s story, "The SMelk." adopted as a 
dramatic attraction, feeling that it# aiiccess in 

book and Him form will !># emphasized whoa 

given the cliarm of tbe spoken word. 

New Tork, Feb. 9.—It is aneonneed that the 
newly-formed Moiville Producing Company, Inc., 

will soon present an English comedy, entitled 
"Mr. Winkley Goes West,’’ which played in 
London nnder a different title. 

Albert Bannister, former stage director of 

"Enter Madame.” will be general stage di¬ 

rector for the new company. 

By Nets or Ear. With or without music Short ro-. 
Adult bexlnnrri Uu*bt by mail. No tetoheri rejuirr 
Sel'-tnetrui-tlon Conns for Advinerd Plsnlsts. 
er Stylf-S of Bnt. 180 Syn«>patr<J E3T«-ts. Bbie H»f- 
woiiT OrieTiti!. Chine. Mo*le CRfe Jptt. 
Er-lings Olrrrr Breaks. Spree Fillets. Sax Sbirt. 
Trli'Iei Bass. Wicked Hannoeiy. Blue Obligato, and 
2»r o'her Subwtf inrludliig Bar Playing. 110 psca^ 
of KE.XI, Jarz. IS.OC.O wonla A po.itai brings o\_.' 
FREE Spoeial Offer. WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL. 
258 Suoerba ThMirt Blis., Laa Aatelsa, Calif. 

MUSIC ARRANGED FOR SONGS 
Let me arrange muslo for vour sonra I arrae-ee nra- 
s'e for hit writers. Write ' ir psrtimlars. HOWARD 
SIMON. 22 West Adams .Vve.. DetP'lt. Michigan. 

Plays, Sketches, Minstrels 
wmTTEN TERMS for a stamp. 

IE, L. GAMBLE. Pltywriiht 
East Livsniesl. - Ohio. 
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PCBRUARY 18, 1922 

MEWS THAT IS NEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

Organization of Affiliated Theaters Corporation 
With Producers Prominent in Burlesque Is 

Announced for Next Season 

theater* will be linked with the exletinf |f| 
chain. . . . 

Expresses His Gratification 
. . Lee Shnbert would add noihins fuither 

to the announcrment, exrept to exprcta hi* 
CratificatioD over the organlzatioD of the new 

New York, Feb, i"?.—With the announcement of the formation of corporation which afford, the moan, of addins m 
the Affiliated Theaters Corporation by Lee and J.*J. Shubert and at chain." 

least three men long prominent in the burlesque business—Isadore H. u wa. natural that a babel of mi.informa* 

Herk. Max Spiegel and E. Thomas neatty-has been revealed the plans ‘“Lrm; 
for the second season of Shubert Vaudeville beginning in September. war of thla aeaaon. due more to ofilcialii’ 

Also the statement made recently 
by Lee Shubert that he had no in¬ 
tention or desire to sell his vaude¬ 
ville business, hut rather would in¬ 
crease his circuit to at least thirty- 
five locations, is confirmed by the 
declaration by officers of the new 
corporation—the men mentioned 
above—that beginning in Septem- A 
her the Shubert Vaudeville Circuit /A 
will include the following cities: 

New York, Brooklyn, Newark, 
Philadelphia, Atlantic City, Wil- 
mington. Baltimore. Washing- 
ton, Pittsburg, Youngstown, 
Akron, Cleveland, London, Ham- 
ilton, Toronto, Buffalo, Roches- 
ter, Chicago, St.' Louis, Kansas 
City, Omaha, Minneapolis, St. 
Paul, Milwaukee, Indianapolis, 
Columbus, Louisville, Cincinnati, 
Detroit, Syracuse, Boston* Mon- 
treal. Providence, Springfield 
and Hartford. 

The new corporation has leased an 
entire floor in the Robertson-Cole 
Ruilding at Forty-eighth street and 
Seventh avenue for a booking head- 
quarters and executive offlees, and a1- 
ready it has been stated that in these 
offlees more than 200 acts have been 
sicrik ’’.p for Shubert vaudeville. 

Vhili fur many work, ail Mirt. of mmor* 

k hari- boon plying about Broadway rogardlng N^jjjr 
VBhub'rt T.udovillo and the buriofufue aitiutlon, V^H 

f the aotnil announroment of the formation of vH 

the now company creatod no little stir in the- 
•trical elrrlen. 

"It i* another ca.e of fottinf cat from ' 
under," raid one man who U con.id*red an 
authority on .how matter*. 

"It 1. the working out of the original plan 
of the Shubert. to e.tabU.h vauderllle in a 
big way on the unit bani.," wa* the atatement 
of another who i* known to be cioae to the 

offloera of the new organization. 
Perhap* the reported plan of the Affiliated 

Theater* Corporation garp- ri*e to the drat rormar wtf. ol 
etatement. It i* annonnred that "a* origlaaliy 
planned, one of the feature* of Shubert vando- 
Tllle wa. the proiiontatlon of a new typo of ' 

ontertainniont taking the form of unit or- ohiKe entitling the holder to .tage one unit, eilence*. perhap*. than to anything ei.e. It 

ganfsation* trarellng Intact from city to city." which will i)e routed intact for a »ea*on of lu. Im-i'Ii known for week* that aome aort of 

^ . thirty-five week*. This M-heme promije. the Rfflli.ntioo wa* being attempted. In .pile of re¬ 
work for Thousands groatoat iKwilble variety of offering*. curring •tatomont* that "Shubert* are only In 

The atatement sent out from the Shubert •The .\SUiated Corporation will concern ii.elf vaudeville to unload on the oppoultion"; "Bho- 

offire* continue.: chiefly with the general excellence of the bert. are carrying on in a bad aeieon with 
"The creation of the Affiliated Theaters Cor- anita, firat panving upon the qualification* of vaudeville a* a holdovep”; "Shuberti can never 

poration and the eiten.ion of the Shnbert each manager to produce ^nd atage a miialral aurvlvp in a branch of the butlnet* they do 
Vandevllle Circuit will perfect the original idea ahow which will meet with the reqnircm-nt. of not know," and the like. 

th" <*>rouit. Each nnit will he made up of a „ ,,, shub..rt tl.U and Shubert that, with 
almt^ almnltaneou. y when the newer and ex- muelcl comedy or a revue and .ix atandard ,h;., ,he time came for the 

tended eircuit Vgln. to function vaudeville acts, the haaic Idea N ing iractirally pprf,.p„o„ of their plan, whether It wa. the 

H the «.me a. that devised by Shubert vaudeville program or not. the Inv.dem in the 
aUndard headline act. and eeveral ♦hou.and in the preaentatlon of .nch mcalei unit, aa The „„devine field had e«tabll>h.-d a g...! wil. in 

. e. .V K- Whirl of .Vew York.- •Chnckbw.* the Clark and thla branch of the buaine- that had almost " 
These nnlta. each flying the banner of MeCnllough revue, and ‘Snapabota ' The popu- t.nvihle v.lne If it. wn. their T>urrw,.e 

'*** vaudeville ^^om under and la any way ahifrihe re- 
Affiliated Theatera Corporation. Thla cor|.ora- revuea haa been aueh that it ha* proven highly ef nr»,i.wiinee the.. —i. * 
tion alae will laaue franchl.e. ’ to a .elected profitable to book them as regular legitimate T .k . produrtlon.. the.* wlsard. of 
number of the *'est known producer* of ron- attraction* in town* not playing Shubert theater realty bn.ineia have accompll.hed 

"leal eomedlea, revues .and operas, each fran- vaudeville. . , « trontlnued on page 151 

Mephlstopheles. that gentleman from 
the nether regions, with whom all good 
necromancers are wont to associate 
themselves, has smiled most benevo- - 
lently upon his chosen people this sea¬ 
son. After several years of almost total 
lethargy Interest In magic has reached 
a new high mark and is still climbing 
There are more conjurors working at 
the prettent moment than there are 
song and dance people laying off, which 
is saying considerable, 

Ju.t what ia reapouaiMe for thi* period of 

unprecedented proapiTity in the realm of bocui- 
pocut 1* Indeed anmetbtng with which to con¬ 
jure. To fall back upon paycboanaly.tt, pub- 
lie Interext travel* in cycle*. Perhap* tn thla 
.uppoa!ti<m lira the .nlutlon; Biaglri.nt think 
not. however. The publicity accorded the re¬ 
vival of the century-old Illation aometlme* 

called "tawing a woman In half ia the key 

to the .itiutinn, they aay. And in this they 
are probably not far wrong. 

Trick dreas auit.—the kind from which in.- 

glcian* can alwayt conjure up a rabbit nr 
two. tn aay nothing of a couple of globe* of 
goldfiah—were carefully removed from their 

re.ting placet among the mothball* when the 
tint gun waa fired early thia aeaton in the 
controveray which followed the publlahed re¬ 
port that no tee* than a half .core peraone had 
* claim on the right* to the vivlaertlon trick. 

Then the controveray narrowed down to an 
altercation between two big circuit*—Keith 
and Shubert. The publicity purveyor* were put 

on the job and told to make thing* bnm. The 
trick drea* auit* were aent to the tailor., 
mi.atng bntton* were replaced and the tmiiacr* 
carefully preaaed. The booking office wa* the 

objective. There w*. no waiting around 'n outer 
office*, for the order had gone ont to book ma- 
glciana. They were booked—many of them— 

and those that weren't atarted sawing 'em on 
their own. 

Ail the time the publicity purveyof* were 
working overtime and public Intereat. Inaofar 
at magic waa concerned, kept going up. with 
the reaolt that today there are more ma- 
giciana working than at any one ether period 

In a good many year*. Magic acta are pisying 
the big time, magic act* are playing the atnall 
time. Vagirlana who are playing neither are 
working clnb dale* everywhere every night. 

Proctor houir. prrpir.tory to a rvlr.c around Magic I* on the boom. 

The "aawing a woman" illuaion I* faat be¬ 
coming poaae, Inaofar aa being a vaudeville 

attraction ia concerned, but it bat aerved it* 
purpose, and eerved It well. Public Intereat 

la up, and Mephlatophele* contine* to ainlle. 
Tricky chap, that Mephl.tophele*. 

MILDRED HARRIS 

1 
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THOUSANDS SPENT TO BOOM VAUDEVILLE 
War in Amusement World Costs All Factions 

in Variety Field Large Sums, But Two-a-Day 
Comes Into Its Own 

TaudcTille, and got behind a campaign that 

included not only the cities in which the A PTftDC P A V TlIrtITQ AWHC 
Shuherta planned to hook Taadeville regolarly, 1 \/l%d lAl 1 n^UO 

but localities thru which they purposed to send /^/\ftilAiilCCI/WIC T/X A/'T 
their Taudeville road shows beaded by cstab- VwMMlMdlUlld 1 vl Aij 1 • 
llsbed stars. 

To ths aTerage showman this adTertising 

program would seem to be quite enough to put 1\4*« Hart’s Inenme 1921) 
any amusement venture on the map and m.ske aimafcm aasvwiitm awr a<sow 

., , Mil ‘—j. •*. A A.A. e t . t Mt Lt ray- But the Shnberts are more than av- 
Vaudevllle has come into its own. As a matter of fact vaudeville erage showmen and realized they were tom- 

has been jammed into its own like a pushball forced above the heads of with an entertainment ••commodity" that 

battling underclassmen in a college rush. In the scrap the pushball is JyJr.^r^howlranrel"ii»hed‘’fn ThTmind" 
ever before the watchers on the sidelines and that is exactly what has miiiioni as being almost a necessity, 

happened in the latest amusement “rush.” 
th.m ••spread ’ advertising and publicity was 

Vaudeville, like the pushball, has--- 
been forced up where it has at- ...... t 
tractcd the attention of the play- ” i 

going public. True, some of the ;; “MA-A-AM-MY” i 
scrappers have been hrui«cd and ;; • j 
scratched, but the public has en- <> i 
joyed the game and has been ready “ v zTxTi.'T' * \ 
with the balm that soothes all ah Acts Are HesdUners on This Bill" ^ 
wounds .suffered in the skirmielics <• rouidn t get a pai^a. - ^ 
and battles along the Broadways o wh., i .aw .nd heard. r;;l,I“^!!;V;tu7d%'ar1cd:VMlm^^^ < 

thruont the land. “ - it.,oii“inNr{he house i ,..shed- 4 

“MA-A-AM-MY’ 
Once I saw a sign that read: • 

••V A r P E V I L L E 
AH Acts Are Hesdilnera on This Bill" 

So I boiicht a ticket— 
roiildn't get a paiia. 
Tills la what I saw and beard. 
Alack! 
Alas! 

But thr v.turtpvlllp tv.Tr. T'.T^p .til oibor 
cotifliefp, has cost thousands of dollars. 
Kcrttincs have b*‘on risked in the ex¬ 
ploitation of the two and more a da--. 
However, the means have seemed to 
justify the end, for the varieties, that 
not 80 many years ajro were frowned 
down upon not only by the public hut by 
performers themselves, are much to he 
desired hy both classes, and the dimes 
that once rolled into these box-otTlcos 
have now become dollars. 

Defenset Ar« Reinforced 
Wl)»o. a Tear sgo. the Sliiiherts I.'t It be 

knowB that they were planning to invade the 
TsudrTille licM. the far-reaching 'ircanisiitl(>n 

which itill bears the name of Keith was lei.dv 

to resist an advanee from any quarter Tt^ 

tbeitert whleh were operated hr this erganlis- 
t.cD or NMike<I hy It and Its s1H-d cyehnn-es 
had hiiilt up. for the most part, hy consistently 

ecsB hills, a permsnhnt patronage. They hod 
found Tsiiderille a sound Im^tuess Ircffment 
•td hsd learned also that It profited hes* when 
the best was presented to the puhile 

The K'lth policy had been one of providing 
comforts and conveBleneeg. not only for potrons. 

but for performers. Better scenery, t>s'ter 

effects, better llgbtlog equipment. etc; ner 

Some One’f T>oc .and Pony Circus—ruH 
Sttge. 

Bows a-plenty. 
(Program couttnued ntzf uagei 

Mtlsic cue—••Mammy"—forte for reneat. 
N. B.—Without a •'Maniiu.v^’ song no act 

could Ite complete. 

PICK and HAHBT 
Comedy and Pance 

The comedy, a :";psHck baggy pair J^.r’"’nn'"i^sn.«'tlS;**” 
of pants. They poll some sidewalk pat- r»ii« *”cn« 'xr. 

sH|»i and more comfortable dressing 

Joe was not that bad. 

PKOF. AliOXZO 

Be sure and get the nmf. No mecr p. i> 
or L. L. P.. has any right to seoff. 

He tears a deck of cards in half. 
■ms 4 Can t-oHege nro.s. do that! 

o-a-dsy. with tlo ..It ^ 
sing number of tle->>er. ^ 3.— 

hid ittraeted more and more artist* of giest 

fnllewmg into the two-a-day. with tlo ..it 
that a s'esdtiy increasing number of tle->>er- 
r^rs bad been converted to vaudeville 

Was it strange that the Shiiherts. oho h d 

hunt op perhaps the largest chain of htgh- 
clais legitimate bouses In the history of ariii«e- 
■enf. and who were being forced, hy l.ick of 
hox-olBre produetlont. to turn off the bglifs 

en these houses one by one. should look coret- 
wly upon n branch of the show hnaineis that 

kid Ittraeted such stars as Siirah Hernhardt, 
'liy Irwin, Nance O’NelH, Fay Templeton. 
Olgi PefToya, Bertha Kallch. the Polly Slaters. 

Miclyn Arhuckle, Victor Moore, Adrle Itowlsnd. 
fTaimi Cams, Joseph Santlcy, Iry S.awyrr. Wil¬ 
liam Morris, Frank Keenan. Porothy Jardon, 
'Teerge Hehan and Jnlla Sanderson, and boasted 

And while he brans a "Mammy" tunc, b 
THil’s pigs from a hat. 

MISS KNirKF.RBOCKCB 
••The Darling Pelmfante" 

(Her father lust divorced her ma 
Tlien brother shot her aunt.) 
.-ihe eanuot sing. 
She eennot d«nie: 
But isiy. Ilnw she c.in dre.'sl 
.Xnd ph.ditgrapbl 
Too might to s-e the nletnresdn the nres». 
■Ami wHh a oyclorama—silk—and tl<>or lamp 

In X 

It pay. But the Shnberts are more than av- Was $210,000| Wife Avers in 
erage showmen and realized they were (om- _ C *a 
peting with an entertainment •‘commodity’^ that J>eparatlOH SUlv 
bad been ••put on the market" by more than • 
arerage showmen and established in the minds New York, Feb. 11.—Thousands of dollars 
of millions as being almost a necessity. were paid Max Hart, widely known vaudevUle 

The Shnberts reaHi<'d that something more agent, in commiasions from actors' salaries la 
than "spread" adyertlslng and publicity was 1020, according to hit wife, Madge Fox Hart, 

who, in support of an application for $1,(X)0 a. 
week alimony and $5,000 counsel fee, filed this 
week In tbe Supreme Court In connection with 

t her suit for divorce against tbe booking man. 

k V” ♦ alleges hla income for tbe past year wan 
J o 1210,000. Among tbe actors mentioned and 

4 the amonnts said to have been paid Hart 
■ ' ■ r weekly are the following: 

1-...I., t__ T Frank TInney, musical comedy star. $100; 
^^_Mrdo^lei««. We-n boost the next act. ♦ OranytHe. yaudcvtHe,be.dHner and mo- 

(.No number) 4 siral comedy star, $100; Ames and Wln*hrop. 

INTEBM18SI0N t ?10O; Walter Catlet. In "Sally,'’ $100; James 
— ♦ Barton, in "The Last Waltz." $11)0; John 

But on the sidewalk I got a tittle rest t Meara, in the "Century Whirl.” $.'»00; Allen 

mm" Best;"’'""*’’ ♦ Binehart and Company. $100; I.ynn Overman. 
Back into the house I rushed— ♦ “Tust married.” $75; Begul and Moore, $.V). 

An’:," whe’J, ‘the h".r,^iy'';;x hn-hc : ^0.000 for -Fatty" Arbuckle 
Ttll, H(t|^sr P.ANP EcnOETD: "MA-A .A- a Hart Is also alleged to bate sold a contract 

Then came number- I “f'«’•«?«» ^chenek 
_  T for $20,000, and to have sold a contract to 
;- I manage Buster Keaton for a like amount. 

” — I addition to this, Mrs. Hart declares that 
* ' NEWS snd VIEW. J hnsbond has a 50 per cent owmership la 

Oldest Southera^^ Ma^^y ,1. Tlnched for 4 ..-rhe Bride Shop." yielding $7,500 yearly; a 

r>-nle- <n the orehesteo 2 *”*’* Interest In Allen Brooks and Company, 
iJet* an InlplMtlon* <> '•'•••mlng $3,500 per annum; $3,500 yearly front 
Calls for "Dixie Mammy'* played with <, "Not Yet Married.” and Interest In tbe Oraen- 

Broadway lyncopation. ,, wieh Village Follies,” giving him $25,000 a 

Wo%T’^l\'hS^’bt’'1hr*’rVoT^^ »»>« maintains 
all the stars in beayea. , returned him during 1920 approximately $210,000. 

But 1 wasn't quite knocked out—worse luck. ,, \At^m n«,.> nHl,....*.. 
Ton'll agree when you learn they called act U”®® Billposter 
- In the course of her affidavit, Mrs. Hart says 

••nnvr-v »v- <rrvvrcOT®«-* o •>nsT>“nd was a billposter when she married 
,, him. She was a leading comedienne at the 

Pown’ln^.AVabam^Y."’ th®l' marriage 
Mammy tnnea ■“ 1^*03 she obtained Jobs for Hart. TTtey did 
I .And Mammy croons not pay much, but, she adds, "During that 

r-"**. i.*'*’*7***r :: time I was allowing him $75 weekly. 1 was 
rkv: !:o"?,'iy""sfmr',’?L‘*- :: impressed With hi, possibilities." 
Mummy this snd Mammy that. <> "In the year of 1905,” says Mrs. Hart, "I 
I thought they’d never stop. ^ was one of the leading stars in England. I 

‘"‘and’ n^mli-?-t '"'k my hosband to Europe and introduced him 
!>  to all the European celeorltles and business 

THE SlSTCBiD SHINE <i men, so that In the future, should be go abroad, 

might not have come to grief. They bad a o he might have an established arquaintanee with 
rliam-e to be tbe hit on that "all head- ^ them." 
tine" Mil. hot one got on the flying ring* Three rears later areAr>,la.r Xf,. n..* 
and hnskilr did trill: <’ ' nre** Uter. according to Mra. Hart. 

“Ma s am-my!" " nushand went to work for Eolf A Ltaky 
"Ma-a-am-my!" o for $75 a week. "I considered that be had 

The aiidl-encc had no defense. Etch one had < > served his apprenticeship." adds the plaintiff. 

''"••Altuf-am’-my!’^" cents. <i Fuhsequently the Hart booking business cams 

"Ma-a am-mv!" .. I“I® existence. 

.No rardoo. oletra. We'll booit tbe next act. 

(.No number) 

INTERMISSION 

Oul on the sidewalk I got a tittle rest 
I n,II u liurdy gnrdy started: "Mumray l.ovc* 

Him Best." 
B.ark into the house I rushed— 
1 hud-tl"d co'd and elsmmy 
And when the hurdv gnrdv hn-hed 
TtIK HdfSi: P.ANP ECHOED: "MA-A A- 

AM MT.” 
Then came Cumber— 

5I0VU; NEWS and VIEWS 

••Oldest Southern Mammy Is Pinched for 
.Making Booze." 

Calls for "Dixie Mammy'* played with 

(The act la much too long, but It really .we^^Twe .e-r.- 

‘’"Srmr"'i:o"ng" " Wow* I IhSngbt th^t ^00^15^^ 
all the stars in bearen. 

a _ But 1 wasn't quite knocked out—worse luck. 
nOKfM Ton'll agree when you learn they called act 

They do a .ketc^'^Mplil’^P, with sped., rtSSKSSF.Z ' 
•eenery. 'luw they sang of "Mammy 

"Who Laugh! I.ast)’' is the name of it. J*own In AlabamY." 
(That's wbst wr'd like to know.l M.-immy tunes 
Tho Hokum takes the bUme of it. -And .Msminy croons 
Joe Miller long ago has gone to rest and -And "Mamrav's Chocolate DTOtt.*’ 

can’t contest the rights of Mary’s dad. First they’d buck and wing it. 
Besides ther pull a "Mammy’’ soeg and Then they’d softly sing It— 

"DOWN IN TENNESSF.B" 

How they sang of "Mammy 
Down In .AlabamY." 
M.-immy tunes 
.And Mammy croons 

Mummy this and Mammy that. 
I thought they’d never stop. 
Finally tbe curtain brought from hla relief 

and number— 
9 — 

THE SISTER!) SHINE 

might not have come to grief. They bad a 
rliam-e to be tbe hit ou that "all head¬ 
line" Mil. but one got on the flying ring* 
and huskily did trill: 

“Ma-a-am-my!" 
"Ma-a-am-my!" 

The aiidl-encc had no defense. Each one had 
paid one huek ten cents. 

“Mt-a-am-my!" 
"Ma-a-am-my!" 

riuggers plugged. I wished they'd been 
Jugged with 

•‘.Ma-a-am-my!*' 
'Von know it. Any sort of words will do. 
And so it hsiks as if I'm nearly thru with 

"Ma-a-am-my!" 
•’.Ma-a-am-my!" 

doubtful key. 
It may be nide to criticise such land.xMe 

ambition. 

•’Ma-a-a-e-ara-my." 

—JED FI3KE. 

LOEW INTERESTS 

Concentrating in New York—Are Doing 
Away With District*Offices 

Changes of a wide scope in the executive 
management of Marcus I.oQpr, Inc., that will 
influence Loew’s theaters thruout the Eiiited 
States are being made, according to announce¬ 
ment a few days ago that the Southeaatem 
office of the company at Atlanta, Ga., would 

ni(* money-getring performers as Eva Tangn-iy, .,a,^eTllle. Shnbcrt meant musical oomed.v, necessary. The Keith offices were exploiting hr <II»<’''ntlnued and that E. A. Schiller who 
JWI'e King. Bessie Clayton. Stella Mayhew, vaudeTllle as never before. Wonder bills at h** heen the Atlanta representative, will go 

JsmM .T. rorb#tt, .l^wrphln^ Ta^rr, whrn Procter A Oimble, koowo the world great expense were being provided in Keith to become represeoTttlre for tbo 
9»e Palmer, the Pooieys. Sophie Tucker, Oer- manufacturers of Tverv Soap— houses snd Keith-booked the.xters. For every '"'"e I nlted States. 

tmde nc*rmsn sod hnndreda of others? ^ « lOOlhs per rent pure—decided ,0 put stsr the Shuberts featured the establlrhcd «nnb'inced that U H. Keene, Atlwta 

Had IlnHor rnn»r>e» Criaeo on the market they didn’t content tt« ji- TaudevlHe circuit pU.ved two or more, and v^rk wi. * 
Had Start Under Contract ^ announcement, and the backed them up with strong .lets of sure cn- Bit. Aron aeerel.ry 

99 4-1 loot hs per rent pure—deelded to put star the Shuberts featured the established 

Crisco on the market they didn’t content tt« ji- TaudevlHe circuit played two or more, and 

to Mr. Schiller, and Miss Helene Aron, aee- 
retary to Mr. Keene. 

Centralization of tbe management of tbe 

Jr '".'*7'’ "v"" T ""Tr* ’''“T knowledge that they had the plant, the formu- tertainment value. to^Mr*Ke2ne 
•try tn p,y the salarle. they demanded, vande- Monev Bait Uted n r u L' * e 
vilte could not be beneath any producer, and Th.r adrertlsed Vnd Crls-o ia Money Bait Ueeo Centralization of tbe mi 

•" wlih a vision of lighted theater fronts and ‘ , .. »-«,i Vnnw-n >. ivcrv ***”• ■“'I * steadily interests will be the gene 
bnsT box.offices, the Shnberts commxs-ted their s ^ T Increasing stream of Interest in TaiidcTille on move which will discontinue 
chief of exploitstinn to ask tbe public, as a _ the part of the public, the venture was said and concentrate them in N« 
sort of feeler: "WTiy not vaudeville?" And ihe Thousands for Advertising to be rolling up a loss for the Shuherts at the and San Francisco are the 

public, not knowing the answer, echoed: "Why First, last and all tbe time, the Shnberts cte rate of something like $.35.990 a week. Some- be affected by the change 
tet TandeTtlie?" , bu«liiesn men. That Is a fact proven too many thing had to be done. The people bad to be More than a half million < 

In spite of stars, publicity and a steadily interests will be tbe general effect ^ tbe 
increasing stream of Interest in vaiideTiHe on move which will discontinue all district offices 
the part of the publie, the venture was said and concentrate them in New York. Atlanta 

to be rolling up a loss for the Shuherts at the and San Francisco are the principal cities to 
rate of something like $.35,990 a week. Some- be affected by the change, 
thing had to be done. The people had to be More than a half million dollars a year will 

And sn without opposition from any quarter, times to re<iulre qualiflcation or further eon- st-nrled toward Shuhert v.it(deTiIle theaters. If be saved by the policy of centralised orgsnl- 

$hnbert vaudeville esme into being. 35'ith flmiaSlon. .Almost anyone In show buslnesa who the public wouldn't read and run to Shnbert zation, stated Mr. Schiller. He also intimated 
pisntr of theaters, quite a list of star* al- has had business deslIngs with the Shnberts vaiideTille they would have to be paid to learn that it would result In the production and 

fPiilT under contnict. but wHHnk to go Into is resdy to admit that the heads 'of Ibis or- that there were other vaudevlHe shows besides staging of better TandeTille. as well aa a 

tiudeyiiie, and with plenty of money with gantzatlnn know what they are doing. .So it tho-e <-p.)n'«>rpd by Keith. And that's Jnst higher grade of pictures. 

*blrh to entice boz-offlee attrartfnns from the didn't take the Shuherts long to sec that they wh.at wns done. Ralph DcBniler, manager of Loew’s theaUr 
ttlibllshed TiiideylHe circuits. The new circuit needed somelhtng more than a plant, materials Now to ent back a bit. as they do on the in Atlanta and one of the best-known theatrical 
vss Wound up and started running. and money to make Shiilwrt vaudeTlHe as screen. men In tbe city, will be transferred to Blr- 

Bnt it was not long before the Sh'iberts. ex- prnfltahle as Shuhert theaters and Shuhert pro- Atnxit twenty-flve years ago a "rep” show, mingham. to be succeeded by Tbomaa H. 
Ptrienced as they were In show business, learned dii< lions ^ trouping thru the wilds of Michigan, was And- James, of Birmingham, it waa announced. 

'bat TsiideylHe means more than fhea'ers *nd They advertised And they "advertised Mg." Ing the going very Isad. As a m.atter of fact. 

’*»rs. The establishment of a vaudeTlHe book- Not content to employ all of,the facilities it could not hare been said that the going was DU CALION SAILS 
•"X exchange was not the matter of a moment, of their estahH«lied piiMIcIty and .idverllsing going from had to worse, for It was Just about - 
■'nd to TsudcTlHe patrons Shnbert meant department, they contracted with one nt the worst, and the walking was not much bt-tter. New York. Feb. 11.—Dn Calion. the British 
""thing, ine names they knew best were: best known special exploitation men 'n the Tn the outfit was a youngster who had deelded ladder balancing expeTt, who has been bead- 

'tsl’h, Proctor, Pantagea, Fox, Poll, l.oew, show business—Ben A,well—for the esrsMI-h that when he grew up he was going to be in lining over the Shuhert Circuit, sailed this 

'*"c, Orpheu. 1 and the like. Those names meant ment of a bureau for the pnbHclxIng of Shnbert (rontinued on page HP England. 

New York. Feb. 11.—Dn Calion. tbe Britlih 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Majestic, Chicago 

(XafUwsd Holiday Ibttaoo, Tobnury 18) 

Apollo, Chicago 
(Koviewed Sanday ICatiaeo, Fobmary 18) 

Tbc Majoitic won*! mako aoy looooy this 
week, hot It wlU make a lot of friends. Capar- 
Ity bnainesa at the openiny show and a knock¬ 
out bin. 

Three Falcona opened with a rtn» act. rwe 
minutes of fast work with plenty of flash and 

without seem inf effort. Two mlnntca la enoufh 

to conrlnce the audience that they're fot a 
world of class. Two curtains. 

Dotson, in "Lifhtninf Steps and Laufhs" 
shakes as wicked a pair of feet as any man of 

his race we hare seen. His comedy is nnaa- 
snminf and harmless and his siofinf nefiifibie, 
but when It comes te rapid-fire steppinf he has 

'em fasplnf. Sixteen minutes; three hows in 

second spot, with the handicap of race prejudice 
means remarkable work. • It waa 

Arthur Stone and Marlon Hayes In a camiral 
epiaode, "Green Goods," the famtlUr cans 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, February 13) 

PBOGRAM 

1 I Orchestra 

6 I Kd I>ee Wrothe A Owen M-rtin] 

7 r Theltiis and Marjorie White 

McIntyre >> I Frank _ 

il t Topics of the Day 

10 I Anna Wheaton and Hsrry Tarrotl 

Marfuerite Farrell, different songs, uses spe- ^^s in the orchestra pit. A fantastical high 
dal material to open and spells the waits for class musical offering cleverly lighted aad’sUgcd 
coktume changes with motion pictures of her- The act of Anna Wheaton and Harry Carroll holds first place on this week s and well executed. Only the faulty singing*of 

self. Opens with a Southern song, follows bill. Misa Wheaton returns to vaudeville after an absence of more than a year the two spints of music, one of whom flatted 
with a French song Imitation—not so gofd— and a half in musical comedy. Thelma and Marjorie White, newcomers at this badly, marred the high quality of the offering 

then an old-fashioned song, and closes with a house, ran off With applause honors, With the remainder of the bill Jogging: Schooler U an artist-pianist with a knowledge 
song out of keeping with her other material, along at a rather uneven pace. Five Of the ten acts are repeats. The Dolly of good yandevuie. Maretta Nally, a piquant 

"Say It With Liquor.” After making good Sisters, recently returned from Europe, will top next week’s bill mtle cupld with Jazs propensities, is a big as- 
as a petite clever Miss with clean material she j—Orchestra. act. Twenty-six minutes; three ^alni. 

skids on the rough stuff plea on a passe issue. 2—Pathe News. Georgo Moran and Charles Mack, two black 

Quick encore with a better t.vpe song, "Maybe,” 3—The Cevene Troupe, five people, in a novelty wire act, programmed crows, have changed their material for ths 

and two bows. Nineteen minutes, in one. «In a Paris Caife,” offer^ a snappy routine of stunts, several of which ap- most part and built a Una of new black belt 

Alexander Carr, programmed as "world’s fore- proached the spectacular. Despite the hard work of the troupe as a whole the gags that get acroas as weU as the old. Bren 

most,” In a “world-famous” comedy, "Tobltt- audience responded but halfheartedly. This act is superbly mounted, contains new twists have been added to the boxing close 

sky.” Assisted by Brandon Peters and Lenore more than the average amount of entertainment value, and stands head and eighteen minutes was not too long, in one; 

Masso. The structure of the play passes raus- shoulders over any other wire act seen in these parts In many and many a tw® bows. 

ter, but It is crudely worked out and the genius day, insofar as their novelty is concerned. Julian Bltlnge, delineator of the eternal fern- 
of Carr Is its only s.iving grace as presented 4—The bill began to sag With the appearance of Milllcent Mower. This in four programmed songs. As utnal. the 

here. Two curtains, then Carr stepped Into the young lady is a coloratura SOprano. She doesn’t give one a chance to forget •feting of this ideal masterpiece Is flawless, 

breech and saved the situation by giving an not from the moment her voice is heard off stage until the final shudder—a costuming stunning and the showmanship 
Italian's idea of Kipling, a threadbare Eng- comparison of her own VOCal prowess with the canned ones of Galll-Curcl, •uperb. Took eighteen minutes, with three 

lish Dude poem and an Americanized Italian something which we feel iS hardly fair tO the latter, being as how she was not vne-alnuts waits for costume changes. The 
song. Thirty-four minutes of the play and then there to defend herself. Miss Mower has a voice of uncommon range. It’s <^l<**n* •oaf, "Coral Sea,” with its golden dress 

sight minutes of Carr, which helped folks for- ^Qt always true however. On Second thought we shouldn’t be too hasty in ■"<* setting, is a better closing than bis former 

get the defleiencies of the flrst part of the act. criticizing her on the latter score—it might have been the orchestra, you know. fhl song. Four bows, speech. 

Shubert News Weeki.r, giving fore‘«n and There’S many a false note between the lip and the pit. Coo^ one-man vaudeville show, docs ev- 
- — - - .. . . .. . erytbing from "A” to "H” on a vaudeville 

bill. Opens with tbs orchestra, then magic, 

Hawaiian act, ventriloquism, club swinging, 
saxophone specialty, dancing, and carries it 

all thru with a knowledge of comedy values 

which dispenses with any impreskion of monot¬ 
ony. Twenty-nine minutes for his act. which 
didn't close, but ran Into the next act. 

Alexander Brothers and Evelyn, In "All 

Balled Dp.” consisting of novel jiigglirg and 
throwing of tennis balls, assisted by Joe Cook, 
in place of "Evelyn,” or perhaps as Evelyn. A 

meritorious closing act with enough surprises 
to keep ths crowd seated to the end, and In¬ 
cluding more artistic fooling by Cook. The 
brothers do not need Cook. However, te put 

over a closing act with a big punch, they 
are great with him and good without him.— 

LOUIS O. RUN NEB. 

■ess. doing the only kind of an act Kranz Is assisted by the Portia Mansneld Dancers In a repertoire of dance poems, in- 
at home In, Jazsy nongs, lively comedy and terspersed with violin solos by Gygi, who, by the way, was once upon a time 
noisy pep. Opened with "Ten Little Fingers.” fiddler to the Spanish court. Mary Izant at the piano contributed more than 
then "Grand Bshv,'' "Jinny Shore" and "Blue a little to the success of th® act. She deserves a medal for the battle she had 
Birds.” White is a blase comodisn with goed with the orchestra. We bet she could have thrown an Indian club into the pit 
song shouting voice, a rollicking st.vle and makes without hurting any one. 
a good haif of the act. Thirty-one minutes, in 7—Thelma and Marjorie White were a pleasant surprise. A couple of tal- 
one; threi- bows. entcd youngsters who are going to make all the other kid acts step some. 

Bobby O'Neill and Company, the com.nany con- Both are uncommonly graceful dancers, and they can Sing. One is possessed 
silting of four "queens" a la poker game, and ot a sense of comedy values that won the audience to a person, 
with special music and lines thruout. Has 8—Frank McIntjTe, in Gordon Bostock's bedroom farce, “Wednesday at the 
vpced and class and costuming is classy, Bessie Ritz.” hit the bell in closing the flrst haF of the show. 
Bain being ihe favorite of the girls, and seven- 9—Topics of the Day. 
teen minutes holding an unbelievably large 10—Anna Wheaton and Harry Carroll, the former as charming as ever and 
amount of good vaudeville. Three curtains, the latter With a batch of new songs, scored the outstanding hit of th© after- 
the applause thruout establishing It as the noon. 
favorite of the sftemMn. 11—Mabel Ford and Company. 
^ Walter Brower, "A sfcthom Gentleman,” with 12—Pressler and Klaiss. 
^ monolog along the accepted linos, retaining 13—Horace Goldin, "the unquestioned inventor” of sawing a woman in two, 
Imearly all of his old material and a little new does it in dosing the show.—EDWARD HAFFEIL. 

that he has absorbed in bis travels. Closes_ 
with a new "Prodigal Girl" p.^cm, very effee- 

tivc. and encores with his wat-'r dio.sertation, prised the audience out of their coma snd got OmViPlltn 
which also gets across. Seventeen minutes; quite a decent hand at the finish, » * 
two bows. Tl;# Four Brown Girls, three In brown make- (Bsvlowsd Sumdsy Mstlitso, Fohruary 12) 

Sensational Togo, a diminutive .Tap who spins no and one—the comedienne—in black, harmon- ^ . v „ 
some tops and then climbs a rope to the top ized prettily. The girls Lave good voices. Amiel and John hathsM opened the new bill 

of the gallery and slides down again. Five Taylor and Francis followed. This man snd OtP***®® ‘•‘ISJ with some remsrksble 

miautes, giving a nervous thrill to those who weman have Ulent in abundance, and the re- ***’• k*^.***?J^ popular In 
•It under the ropc.-LOCIS O. RDXNEB. mark of the man that they "might make the to their position on 

Palace aame da," come tr« if big , 

time scouts were on the Job. This turn has „<Tertnir Mi.. 1. ...» 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Barlswsd Monday Xatiaeo, Fsbraaiy U) 

Kara does everything with balls, table ware 
and cigars but make them talk. He won solid 

applause. Ten minutes; full stage. 
Jack Clifford and Fid Johnson. The Utter 

pUys a marvelously iweet violin and the rube 

cbsrsrterization by Clifford was well received. 

Twenty minutes, in one; several bows. 
Pearl Begsy snd Versatile Five. Thirty- 

one minutes; full stage. 

Frances Kennedy found the botise stone cold 

and raised the enjoyment temperature to about 
90 degrees In eighteen minutes. She did It 

single-handed by her fascinating personality 

and ability as a raconteuae. The audience ate 

It up and paid ber the honor sto|iplng the 

show. In one. 

Hoiidini gave his escape from the water tor¬ 
ture cell, and the audience registered surprise, 
fear, admiration snd relief, and gave him a 

round of cheers at the close. Twenty-one min¬ 

utes; full stage.. 
George Whiting and Sadie Burt sang a round 

•f popular airs and received steady universal 

applanao thruout their act. Sadie baa a limpid, 
baby doll manner of vocal expression that cre¬ 

ated Interest. Twenty-seven minutes, in two. 
I,eonard Gsuticr and his Bricklayers, sn In- 

tcreatlng set of dog training that appeals espe- 

clsll, to cblldrsn. Full stags.—ALLEN CEN¬ 

TER. 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Xeriswsd Monday Matinee, February 18) 

- girl does a neat little dance. The, even stirred 

Marcus Loew’s Idea of suitably celebrating the b-iobery out in front to lackadaisical ap- 

the birthday of that apostle of freedom, Abra- planse. This was equivalent to a riot under 

ham Lincoln, was to make the actors dv four ordinary conditions. 
shows a day, with the fi-st act going on at llt.’jj Andre and Girla closed the show. There are 

in the momlng, and charge the public eonMe the five comely young women in the turn, four of 

nsual-prices. This excericot bit of showmanship whom pity violins, while the fifth sings. They 

was suitably rewarded by an attendance which s'e nicely dressed la hoop skirts and the stage 

TWO CINTI. THEATERS CLOSED 

Two dnclnnst) motion picture hoosee, the 
Lyceum (a colored bouse) and the Ijubin. have 

been ordered closed by tlje City Building Com- 

■lissloeer, wbo says they are stmcturall, weak. 

PERCENTAGE OF ENTERTAINME.ST 

1' \ ■2 ' 1'. >1:. 711 7.^ l<Ai 
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FBIRUARV 1A IMt The Billboard 

Keith*s, Cincinnati 
(K6Tie'w«d KondAy Matinee, February U) 

Palace, Cincinnati 
I (Karlewed Monday Matiaee, February U) 

SHUBERT-OUQUESNE CLOSING 

(XeTie««>d Monday Matinee, February 13) 

A rrnirdpd bouae this afternoon saw one of 
thf strong'St bills presented at the Winter 
(iirden since the Shui>ert» made this the key 
theater of their Tauderille rireuit. And right 

here It might be mentioned that If the Sbuberts 
hate not already considered Charles Pnreell as 
one of their producing stars for neat season 
of fonouneed unit Tauderille they will do well 
to figure on him and hla act as the basis of a 

rerlew that could top any unit ▼audeyllle bill 
ind get the money In any house. 

Presented Just before Intermission this Broad- 
wiy musical comedy star and hl.s associates 
wound up as strong a first half as has been seen 

at the Winter Garden in many weeks and went 
II well aa they did at the Palace not so Tery 
loog ago. With I.eroy Smith a symphonic or- 
cbestri progratunied as the “World's Greatest 

gyacopitors,'' furnishing music raried enough 
la rbiracter and cap4ibly played enough to suit 

lay inrt of an audience, and with Hubert Kln- 

aey and Martha Shelby, delightful dancers, as* 
lilting, Mr. Purcell has an art with special 
scenery that was as dainty a production as 
ronld be desired, and at the tame time aa 

full of punch and applause-winning entertain¬ 
ment. After wateblug some of the long drawn 
oat offeringi of other popular stars oq the 
Winter liiirdcn vaudcTille bills, the only crltl- 
ciim th.it comes to mind after watching the 

Purcell art is that there could be a whole 

lot more uf It. The act baa been reviewed at 
the Palace in this publication and all that need 
be said now ia that in grabbing this feature 

Ike Shnberu haae pincked a real sugar plum 
freni the Keith t."»*e. 

Kandy Uyrone'a excellent pit band gare 
Oeorgie Price's new song, “Angel Child," a 

strong plug by using it for the overture, and 
tbe program got under way with most of the 

audience seated and with the Apollo Trio first 
oTer tbe barrier. This atrong posing and 

acrel>itir act found not quite as much approval 
is It deserved, but set a atrong pace for tbe 
rest of tbe bill. 

Pennane and Shelley, In their almost funny 

'■Pulley-Pulley'* introduction of tome very 
plessicg and well-offered rlolin and concertina 
duets, found much applause, and might have 
bad an encore with a little show of wllUngnesa. 

William Uorlick and Sarampa Sisters pre¬ 
sented what they called dancing symphony— 
sod wbicb was all of that. This art on any 

bill, rather than one which starred the Charles 
Purcell offering, would have had a better po- 

•Itien. Tbe dances were arranged and staged 
by Mr. Horlick and resulted In winning three 

strong bows. Much credit should be given to 
Kandy Byrone's bouse orcbettrt for getting 
this artistic offering over properly. 

Emily Darrell and her partner, a little French 

bull named Oscar, because she Isn't that kind 
of 1 dog. presented her "I.ate for Rebearaal'’ 
sod kept ihe standard of the bill high. Then 
rime "Tharlle'' Purcell, Leroy Smith's Or¬ 

chestra and Kinney and Shelby In the offering 
that looks as much tike a holdover as did Ray 

Kilirr's Band when it was first presented at 
this house. 

After the intermission and newt picturea 

Tsaeo Kajiyama offered hla mind concentra¬ 
tion, mental calculation and handwriting act 

and won even stronger approval than when he 
played tbii boute before. This act. cleverly 
put over ao that It app<'ara as marvelous as 

it really ia. held this Japanese showman on 

<he stage for two insistent encores. 

Hal Forde and Gita Rice followed, and were 

•• well received as usual, after which Marie 

Nordstrom presented her “Tick Tock," writ¬ 
ten by her sister, Frances, and which baa 

Pit.ved In moat of the Keith big-time bouses. 

"Tick Tock” forced Miss Nordstrom to take 
•'veral bows and offer a little curtain speech. 

James Watts, of early ''Greenwich Village 
Pollies ' fame, and Ilex Story closed a bill that 

lasted until almost Si.tO o'clock.—JRD FISKB. 

Signor Friacoc annexed applause honors this 
aftertiooD on a aeveo-act bill, dominated by 
libbt entertainment, that was pleasingly ac¬ 

cepted by an audience of better than aTerage 
inaugural profiortioas. 

Pat be News. Aesop's Fables. 

Willie Rolls ■ccepted two bows on bis presen¬ 

tation of an aerobatic roller skating act that is 
different. A snappy finish Is made on a small 
stiapended platform. Kight minutes, in three. 

Madelon and raula Miller, youthful and 

rich in stage presence, smile their way thru a 

blending of Instrumonialism, dance and song. 
Fifteen minutes, in one; stock return and two 
bows. 

Lou and Jean .Vreber harmonlxe sp'.endidly in 
a cycle of apecial melodies and dance numbers 
that are dressed with colorful wardrobe and 

setting. Fifteen minutes, in two and one-balf; 

three bows. 
Signor Friscoe picked out a flock of tunes on 

the xylnpliune and plugged tbe make of phono¬ 
graph and record with which he rendered a 
•'recreation" effect. Friendly acquaintance 

with the customers was gained by tbe “what's 

your favor” route and tbe clearly evident em¬ 
ployment of confederates, designed to creste 

comedy on the liquor snd other abused sub- 

lects. Twenty-four mlntes,. in one; recall, 

three bows. 
“Now What,” offered by 'Wilfred Clarke, 

Grace Menken, rhilip Barrlaon, Helen Clement 
and Charles Kmtuerich, is a sketch that boldly 

deals with silusilons which only could hap¬ 
pen among tbe re|>orted “we'll swap biiabands 
and wives” class, and Its offering abnuld be 

reserved for the like. Fourfeen minutes, spe¬ 

cial Interior in three; four fast curtains. 
George MacFarliine. “favorite baritone." ac 

compan'ed by Herbert l.owe, pianist, delighted 

for a quarter of an hour with a well-selected 

repertoire of songs. In one; encore. 
Hokum and “change .vour act or back to the 

woivis.” as the turn is labeled, fully deseribe 
the doings of Victor Moore. Emma Littlefield, 
Maurice Elliott, the stage h.inds and members 

of “Jake" Bohrer's orchestra. In these days 
of “hokum artists” Mr. Moore deserves credit 

for holding an audience to the end in closing 
position. Finish spot, however, is the prop.r 
place for an act in which theater atmosphere 

is disrupted by clearing the stage and intro¬ 

ducing house attachea. As 'Trops" Maurice 
riiiott would improve his bit by emitting a 
sickly, forced laugh and shoulder movement. 

Twenty-four minntea. two curtains and talk by 
Mr. Moore to the departing fans.—JOE KOI^ 

I.INO. 

“FOLLIES” GIRL A LIEUTENANT 

Music and dancing predominate at tbe Palace, 
and, altho tbe bill Is somewhat lacking in va¬ 
riety, the quality of tbe mueioat and terpsi- 

chorean efforts left tbe audience well pleased. 
The feature picture in the reviewer's opinion 
is entirely devoid of interest. 

Valdo, Mears and Valdo, two men and a lady, 

have a sensational tight wire offering in which 
they execute several new and diflicult tricks. 
Tbe comedian in tbe company gets away with 

several humorous stunts, greatly aided by trick 

props. Right minutes, full stage; one curtain. 
Cleveland and Dowry have a timely satire on 

prohibition, the man being for and the woman 

against tbe demon rum. The m-ale member of 

the team ie tbe principal fun maker. His in¬ 
terpretation of a mild “Jag” bespeaks of talent 
along those lines. Ten minutes, in one; two 
bows. 

Knapp and Cornelia are two versjitile men 
whose efforts embrace music, dancing aud acro¬ 
batic feats. Interspersed with a heavy sprinkling 
of comedy. They put life into their work, and 

this, together with their abilities in the above 
ri“spectB, earns them abundant applause. Fifteen 
minutes, in one and three. 

Sol Rerns Is a Jewish comedian, who, in a 
quiet, unassuming way, delivers a dialog in 
his native (?) dialect that soon has the audi¬ 
ence roaring. His songs add to the hilarity. 
Ten minntea. In one; one bow, stock encore. 

“Flirtation” is an abbreviated musical com¬ 
edy, in which six bigb-class entertainers dis¬ 
play their wares to good advantage. The good 
lines and ability of tbe comedian to pift a Joke 

over, and the singing and dancing efforts of 
the other memliera of the i-oiapsuy, more than 

make a highly enjoyable fifteen minutes. The 
full stage setting is tastefully arranged and 
colorful. Three curtains. 

John T. Ray and Company have a novel offer¬ 
ing, sparkling with wit and good acting in 

general. Mr. Ray appears In the character of 
a rube who has beeu thni the none too gen'le 
school of Experience. His assistants, a man 
and a lady, add much to the eSectiTeoess of 
Ray's efforts by the capable manner in which 
they handle their parts. Rsy, with his male 

assistant, does several comic dances, and, w.tb 
tbe lady, be indulgea in some comedy patter 

that ia highly amusing. Fifteen minutes, in 
one; stock encore, three bows. 

As a closing attraction Tom Brown's musical 
revue is all that can be desired. The youthful 
Mr. Brown is a musician with talent that 

would be appreciated in a much older person, 
while the rest of the company perform credit¬ 
ably on brass and string instruments. Fifteen 
minutes. In three; three curtains.—KARL 

SCHMITZ. 

Shubert Vaudeville in Pittsburg Tertnl* 
nates February 18—Nixon Se« 

lected for Next Season 

Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 13.—Another shift ia 
the Shubert Pittsburg Vaudeville takes place 
Saturday night, February 18, when the Shobert- 

Duquesne closes tbe season for Shubert Vaude¬ 

ville. Many rumors have been afloat In re the 
change of policy of several of Pittsburg's best- 
known playhouses in connection with the third 
change of theaters pr<-senting Shubert Vaude¬ 
ville, but oot until this afternoon was the staff 

of the Shubert Vaudevile notified that Shubert 
Vaudeville would terminate at the old Duqnesne 

and this theater would remain closed insofar as 

tbe Shuberts were concerned. Nor was It until 
this afternoon that the Shubert staff was la- 

formed by telegraphic communication that the 
Nixon, the Klaw A Erlanger theater In Pitta- 

burg, would present Shubert Vaudevile next sea¬ 
son, opening I.ahor Day with a bill compored of 
Shubert Vaudeville and Shubert revues com¬ 
bined, tbe K. A E. bookings going over to either 

tbe Pitt or Alvin, both houses belonging to tbe 
Harry Davis Enterprises booking Shubert at¬ 
tractions. This will prevent two mnsical or 
dramatic shows playing against each other 

within a square. Fred Nixon-NIrdllnger was te 
have been in Pittsburg February 11, but tele¬ 
graphed canceling reservations at tbe last mo¬ 
ment. That tbe closing of the Shubert Vaude¬ 
ville is for this se.-i-on is evident by tbe fact 
that -vll members of the I. A. T. S. B. and the 

Musicians' Tnion were given one week's notice, 
aa is customary at the close of a seasoo. 

VIVIENNE SEGAL AS “WIDOW” 

Chicago, Feb. 10.—Marie Dabm. pretty froat- 
line blond la the ''Fotlles” at the Colouial. has 

more than that to her name, and ofllclally too. 

She la a llentenant (Jnnior grade) In the Pnited 

Statea navy civil service. Miss Dabm, a Brook¬ 

lyn girl, served during tbe war as a yeoman. 

I.ater she beesme a finger print expert. Tbe 

lieutenant understudies such celebrities as Fanny 

Brice, Bay Dooley, Mary Mllburn s:d Vera 

Mirhelent in Ziegfeld’a production. 

DISMISS CHARGE AGAINST MEDIC 

New York, Feb. 11.—Vivienne Segal as¬ 

sumes the role of “The Merry Widow” In tbe 
Henry W. Savage revival of that show In Buf¬ 

falo next week. Harry Child, stage manager of 

the piece, came here last week from St. Loola 
to coach Miss Segal in the part. 

There is an interesting tale behind the prima 

donna’s engagement for this role. At the Actora* 
Equity Show at the Metropolitan Opera House 

last spring Miss Segai appeared In one at the 

acts and sang the waltz from "The Merry 

Widow.” Savage, who then bad the revival 

in contemplation, was so impressed by her sing¬ 

ing that he tried to engage her for the part, 

but Miss Segal was under contract to Charles 

Dillingham for a long term. When he fonnd 

thia on; Savage engaged Lydia LIpkOWSka for 

tbe part and she sang It until lately. In the 

meantime Dillingham sent Vivienne Segal oa 

tour with a show c.alled "A Wise Child." Tkie 

was unsuccessful and was taken off. This hap¬ 

pening, when Savage waa looking for samaooa 

to take Lipkow.tka's place, gave bira opper- 
I'ln.tr to ge* his first choice for the part aad 

Miss Segal's engagement resulted. 

UNDERSTUDY TO PLAY PART 

New York, Feb. 10.—Helen Mann, who it 
nnderatudy for Rlizabetb Hines In “Tbe O'Brien 
Olrl,” now playing at the Liberty Theater, will 
have the name part in tbe second company of 
tbe piece which George M. Cohan is making 
readv for the road. Recently Miss Mann had 

a chance to pity the part when Miss Hines 
waa 111 and did so well with it that she was 

selected for the second company. 

New York, Feb. 11.—The case of the I’eople 
of the City of New York against Ur. Abe 
Ulttleman. charging the latter with tbe death 
of Helene King, vaudeville actress and show 
girl, following an alleged illegal operation, 
was dismissed in tbe Twelfth District Munici¬ 
pal Court. The doctor, who has been held 

ia fi.'i.OOO bait since tbe dcatb of the girl in 
Fordbam Hospital last fall, was charged with 
homicide at the complaint of tbe dead actress' 
chum, Regina Smith. Mittleman, who faced 

a twenty-year sentence if proved guilty of the 

charge, was represented by Herman F. Spell- 

BERNARD OUT OF “MUSIC BOX" 

New York, Feb. 10.—Sam Bernard la out of 
the “Music Box Revne” and bis place has 

beta taken by .Solly Ward, former barleaqna 
comeiinn. who li.s lately been playing ia vaude¬ 

ville. Bernard has an att.sck of rheumatism, 

which forced him to seek another cllraa for 

ita relief. Solly Ward Joined tbe show last 

week, playing in tbe first psrt while Bernard 

played bis usual role la the latter half af 

the piece. 

TO RADIO SHOWS 

NIESSE WRITING MANY ACTS 

SERMON ON “DIVORCEMENT’ 

EMIG to YOUNGSTOWN, O. 

Tnangitown, O., Feb. 10.—R. F. Rmlg. for- 
'"frlT manager of tbe Allen Theater of Akron, 

h.vi arrived tn Youngstown to take over 
•he nisnagement of the Strand, picture theater, 
Ehirles Dentinger, who has been directing tbe 

Htrand, will msnnge the new Capitol. The 
djte set for the Initial opening ia February 18. 

New York, Feb. 8.—"A Bill of Divorcement," 
la which .illan Pollock is starring at the Times 
flqtiare Theater, inspired the Rev. Henry R. 
Roee, pastor of the Church of the Redeemer, 

Newark, N. J., to deliver an illustrated sermon, 

using the play as a theme. 
The Rev. Rose paid a tribute to the play by 

saying in part: “It Is one of the few recent 

plays that get under tbe surface of things and 
bring tbe age face to face with the big problems 

of heredity, divorce and duty.” 

Indianapolis, Feb. 10.—Carl Nlesse, the 

vaudeville writer, has recently completed a 

new act for iJirry Bryson, formerly on The 

Ixiuisville Herald staff. Mr. Bryson will show 

the act In New York soon. 
“Chick'? Peters is presenting Mr. Niesee’s 

new monolog, “The Executed Professor.** 
Paradise .inJ Diar, playing MeVicker’a The¬ 

ater. Chiesgo. this week, are using new ma¬ 
terial by this author, and so are Miss Jessie 

Wright, in a doiil>le vehicle, and Lindsey and 

Groh In a new double. 

New York, Feb. 10.—Both “Tangerine” and 

“Tba Perfect Fool” will be broadcaitod by 

wireless telepiione. "Tangerine** will be tka 

first to try, tbe whole company going to the 

Newark Westinghouse St.otion on February 12 

an.l doing the complete show thru radio. “Tka 

Perfect Fool” will do tbe same stunt the fol¬ 
lowing Sunday night. It Is estimated that 

there are nearly l.'iO.OOO receiving atatloni ahia 
to pick Up this st.otion and tbe shows will get 

much publicity thru it. 

MAY SELL “SCRIP" TO 
ERECT NEW STADIUM 

REORGANIZATION PERFECTED 

INAUGURATION OF 
“VERONICA’S VEIL" 

ENTERTAIN “FOLLIES” MEMBERS 

Chlctgo. Feb. 10.—An annual event In tbe 
•■•lendar of tbe Presa Club of Cbicago was ob- 

*'t?ed last nlgbt In tba Gold Boom of the 
•’"Ogress Hotel when principals and choristcra 

ffom ZIegfeld’s “Folllea,” after their per¬ 
formance at tba Colonial Theater, were guesta 

>t a dinner, deace end Imprompto enterteln- 
■tnt 

New Tork, Feb. 12.—Hon. Rdward 1. Rdwards, 

Governor of New Jersey, wilt inangiirate tbe 

eighth eeison of “Veronica’s Veil.** Amfrica*e 
Passion Play, with an address of congratnla- 

tloo to the directors. Rev. Father Conrad, O. P., 

and Rev. Father Bernard. C. P.. and the 800 

players at St. Joaeph*a Anditorium, Central 
■venne and 'Traphagen street. West Hoboken, 

M. J., on Sunday evening, February 28. 

Lewiston, Me., Feb. 11.—The reorganization 
of the Maine-New Hampshire Theaters Com¬ 

pany, which has been under way for some time, 
has been perfected. The company now controls 

fifty theaters in Maine, New Hampshire and 
Vermont, and It Is understood that the field 

of oreratlons Is to be extended. Wtlltam P. 

Gray Is president. 

Pasadena, Cal.. Feb. 11.—Plans are kelag 
laid by dvie organizations to sell 8100,000 of 

•’scrip” for the purpose of raising tbe last of 
3300.000 voted by the Tournament of Boses 

As8<>ciation for use in erection of a new/ 
stadium. Purchased “scrip” will be redeemed 

in tickets to the New Year Day foatball gamaa, 

and the new athletic field will be need be 
stage snnusl East and Wett football gaassa 

and other events. 

JOINS ROBYN ADAIR 
CANTOR SHOW OPENING 

Chicago, Feb. 11.—Paul Conlan, musician 
and former blackface with Ray Faye, has 
joined Robyn Adair in the **Spic and Span” 
act. now on Pantagea Time. Mr. Conlan is 

a jazz drummer and has appeared with some of 

tbe best jatx bands on tbe vaodeville stage. 

New Tork. Feb. 11.—‘ Make It Snappy.” the 
new Eddie Cantor show, will open at tka Aodl- 
tortum Theater, Baltimore, next Monday. Tks 
company, numbering 180 persona. It la antd, 
left here yesterday afternoon by special twin. 

The piece Is scheduled for a Broadway eBgaga- 

ment later. 
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BRITISH VAUDEVILLE UNION ISCENERY 
REPORTS INCREASED STRENGTH I md dmpcries 

Renewals in Memberships Larger Than Evei 
Decrease in Number Accepted (1,115) Dur 

ing Last Year Explained by Artistes 
Eliminated by Rules 

Despite nowoDte<l indiiPtrtal strife, a dUas* fatllDK to keep up their aobscriptlons (does), 

trous business slump and an Increase in the their membership automatically ceased." 

cost of adminihtratioa, the .rear of 1921 has nennn<»t 
marked a period of ••coDtlnued profress and Membera Dropped 
has departed without In any way Impalrlns The recent serious slump and the consequent 

the prestige and resources” of the Variety increase in unemployment also drove many 

Artistes’ Federation of Great Britain, officials tyros off the road, and thereby affected the 
declared at the sixteenth annual meeting held number of applications for membership. In 

recenUy at the Horse Show Hotel, Tottenham support of this contention, the secretary’s re- 

Court Boad, London. “J*' "Siatistlcs prove that fully 90 per 
These facts stand out as the most Important "nt of present^lay variety programs are com- 

in connection with the affairs of the variety Prl»«> of V. A. F. members, hence it Is safe to 

setors’ union during that period. rfsaume that many who Joined the federation 
...... . - ...»__ *■ 1920 are no longer in the business.” 
1- The In spite of the increased cost of admlnlstra- 

bership was the highest In tte Wsto^ expenditures nearly 

against 8,-48 for the previous year. position flnanclally. The organisation s 

2— One thousand one hundred and flf- foods as to December 31, 1921. total more than 

teen new members were admitted. Ow- lA.ooO pounds, which, at the present rate of 
ing to the unprecedented Increase in exchange, amounts to more than $70,000. In- 

the number of renewals, the number of vested, for the most part, in government se- 

new members was not as great as the cniitles. Those figures show an increase of 

previous year. more than fC.OOO over those of the previous 

Beccipts for the year totaled more year. "In fact," the report reads, "at no 
than $25,000, representing a slight de- previous period in the history of our movement 
Crease over tho»e of the previous rear. have the investments of the V, A. F, reached 

4—Expenses for the year fell but a *■ * *0“' ’’ 

few figures below the receipts for the 
corresponding period and show an in¬ 

crease of about $2,000 over the expenses 

of the previous year. (This increase 

must be sttrlbuted to unforeseen eX; Kc^ York, Feb. 11.—Investlgstion Into the 
Igencles, and to additional cost of run- of the death here on January 22 of 

nlng the federation—secretary’s report.) jirs. B. M. Bliss, known on the vaudeville 

Owing to the peculiar rhangea In the en- stage as Dixie Dixon, was reopened this week 
tertainment world, the number of membership by Harry Berman, a Danville (O.) attorney, 
books issued for 1921 totaled 4.880, as against representing her family, following a second 

5,681 for the previous year. autopsy performed by physlrians in that City 

Increase in Stamp Sales Banton’s office will co- 
, operate with Mr. Berman, who aaya the aec- 

In spite of th a decrease, sUmp sa'S-the indicated Mrs. Bliss wa. •^^ltany 
eystem of paying dues—were considerably pj^fjered ’’ ^ 

grater than the previous j^r. ^ ^ The young woman became very 111 while In 
The decrease In the nnm^r of cards Issui^ , j ^ 

."f. ? eu the Bight of January 22. They bad vl.lt«^ 

On Niw Modiri StuHos Now 
Lontid It 

2919-23 W. V» Burn Street 
CHICAGO, ILL. 
PHONE. VAN BUREN SSM. 

ScA. ^ Ml Size, 

^.‘yTor, '^1 I 
at ' TronL, 

C.ATAYL0R TRUNK WOrI^ 
210 W 44lkSt. 1 28 L.Randol|>hSL 
NEW YORK 1 CHICAGO ' 

Prooucinc* 
CbNDUCTOfI 

An* 

Novelty 
Expeitt 

Manacinc- 
OiRECTOB j 

Am* I 

PMfFNTATION 

Artist 

A hUh-powtrsd oomady book hitting on evwy 
(Tllndet. Contalna an abundano* of Umo- 
loguM. Vaodmila Acta. PtrodlM. Totau. 
Trio, rooedy Pmos. Mualeal and ButImou* 
"Blta." Coasdy Banga, Wit. Humor, llutleal 
Comady, Tabloid, Me. 

S1.00—MONEY ORDER-S1.00 

FRANK C. QUEEN, 
1601 Cone St.. TOLEDO, OHIO. "Imi Morr Thooouciy ftn- 

Pf TENT MM iNTMSBaeNfHw 
thi moNJiioH.iwrf 1 Have 
{vtnMtN AnaiAno with” 

OcTia-ii 
i-iAMacCR “"7 
AvctcatCacNwtATi Capitol 

DIXIE DIXON BRUTALLY 
SLAIN, ATTORNEY CHARGES 

Attention!! Are Yon Talented? 
A ’ limited nuabrr of talantad pupUt •til bt 
aarapted at apaclal ratea for our ataga UtlBlBi 
nlamat now forming. 

Vaaemrilla. Ilaviai PMnra. LagItiMtta 
Acting, Singing and all atrlaa of Dtndng guktlg 

UughL 
THE HAOEDORN CON8ERVAT0RY. 

IIP LyM 4 Haaiy Bultdlsf, Caiaaga. 
SHORT VAMP, THEATRICAL 

and NOVELTY 1. 

FOR PIANO. ORCHESTRA AND BAND 
Twanty-firr yean with forrmoat Muaio PubUAMr. 
Banaaoablr. Write for prlcat. 

6E0. A. CRA60. 
IM7 Broadway, Raam SI I, Haw Vart City. 

Made to order and In stock. 
TOE DANCING 8LIPFERS A 

6FECIALTT. 
Mall orders promptly filled. 

“BARNEY’S** 
6N Hb Avenue Hew 

NUMBER 2 
Big budget new clown materlsl for Clown Ailv et Sur Novrlty Act. Wilkarounda. Rig mono and Sl¬ 

it Comedy giLire. Pootllghti or \Vtilte Tote. ll.OOi 
J. “JINBLE” HAMMOND. 

2S7 Nartos. Postiae, Mlablgaa. 

The Simplex 
I Typewriter 

“TAB SHOP” 
THE HOME OF REAL MATERIAL. 

Musicel iiomedy ficripi. tS each. 3 for $5. Lalatt 
Book of Bit*. Is. Nigger A<-tt. II each: any itz for 
tS. Rend (tame for lUL UARBY J. ASilTON. 117 
No. Clark Mt., Chicago. 

SPECIAl- FOR THIS WEEK 
CesMBd Isdiaa Blanket, aite SltT* Priea. 18 SS 
Casa Lata. AH.WasI Daakis PIsId Blaskat. alar 
ssiRO. hound Klge*. Price. 35.SO Eaek. Caia Latw 
S5.S0. Baaaan ladiaa, SOxSO. hntind. Prtaa. t3.M 
Each. H. HYMAN 4 CO.. 3SS W. MadMaa SL. 
Cbieaga, IliiaaU. _ — REPRESENTING — 

HarrinEton Adams, Inc. 
Amateur Minstrel Frolics 

Care of The Billboard, Chicago. 
Fox-Trot Fong. ProfcMlonil enplet free U> perform- 
era. Orchetlrtlloe JV. CHAR. M Ml, SIC 
Pl'B.. I)»W. E. II Aihltnd 8t.. HaverhllL M»»a. JUDGMENT FOR $437^)6 

SEE ME. 
CARL NIESSC 

Jdld E. lOtk. Isdlanagalt*. 

For The BoudoirV 

S. B. CALL & SONS 
SPRINGFIELD. MASS. 

SAM TAUBER TRANSFERRED 
TO ‘SHUBERT-CRESCENT 

TR.UN K SCENERY 
*0VE AND SATEEN CURTAIMA 

Write me for Indirldnal daaigna. 

EMU- IMEIGLJCK 

Roam 48. 120 E. Marltat SL. ladluapNiA UA 

WANTED. A-1 CORNET 
IV<r Kdth VtudcTlIla end Kreture Blcture. Biz days. 
Paya forty dollar*. U you can cuL It answer. Don't 
mlsrapresc'it. Standard music la (Jayrd for the plc- 
ture. Wire JOSEF SAM CELS, leader. Maieetle 
Tbaatia. ■tmlra. M. T. 

^dooMht Upon RequestjQ 
\ STtJN COSMETIC 

TIGHTS 

II 
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ml 
^CME SCENIC ^IRTISTSTUDiDSl 

THEATRE MANAGERS and OWNERS 
Especially those operating vaudeville, moving picture or stock houses. If your 

business is suffering a slump you need one of our 

10 BIG ORGANIZATIONS 
Composed of the world’s best publicity men, who, under our direct, personal 
superviBion, with our new business-building plan, are ready to come to your 
city and 

-FRANK HAMMOND, ViM-PrMident 
CHICAGO. Palmer Houm. 

JNO. A. POLLITT. Bepreaentattrc. 

GCO. B. GREENWOOD. President- 

BALTIMORE. 123 Eait Baltimora Street. 
JXO. T. McCA^iLIN. RrprteentatlTr. 

NEW YORK. 152 West 4Mi Street. 
RICBABD LAUBEBT, BrtimeiitatlTe. 1. KEBQUSON. Bepreaeoutlre. 

NOTICEI—Imitators and Pirates are advised to consult our Attorney, Mr. 8. Goodman, 130 West 42nd Street, New York, N. Y. 

german violin NOVELTY RDd hooking—tban to Jumble op tbelr affairs 
by bothering too mneh with prodnetion? 

Invade Burlesque 
They felt they could sponsor Taadeville units 

orguoiied and financed by men of their own 
selection, keep their theaters open and con¬ 

trol other theaters, and so the Affiliated Tbea-' 

ters Corporation came abont. 

In addition to beiag aotlTS oompetl- 
tort in the vandeelUe field the Shnberta 
BOW will be important factora ia the 

branch of the ihew Iraainess that here¬ 

tofore haa been oontroUed hy burUiQnn 

prodneere and managers. 
Just bow this bnrlesqae coonectloo will work 

out can be made clearer by the statement of 
the following farts: 

I. H. Ilerk, Mas Spiegel and E. Thomas 
Beatty, who are the officera of the Affiliated 

Theaters Corporation in addition to Lee and 
J. 3. Shubert, are all important factors in the 

mar- control of burlesque affairs, 
waa Mr. Herk, in addition to being president of 

permitted tq plead guilty to second degree the American Burlesque Circuit, also Is affilia- 

of murder in Supreme Court and waa sentenced ted with Bnd K. Rynicka, of the Columbia 
by Juatico Kellogg to twenty ycara In Auburn Amuaement Company, in the production and 

State Prisoa. presentation of burlesque shows on the Colum¬ 

bia Circuit. 
Msx Spiegel also Is a producing manager of 

burlesque on the Columbia Circuit. 
B. Thomas Beatty contsols the Englewood 

Theater in Chicago and two shows on the 
American Burlesque Circuit. 

Tor several weeks there has been an undenied 
clash between Sam A. Scribner, for long the 

power in the ColumbU Circuit, and 1. H. Herk, 
bead of the American Circuit, and reproseota- 
tlTs of powerful TVestem money interests. 

When Herk came East and was made presi¬ 

dent of the American Circuit there were those 
who felt that he would be the successor to 
S<*rlboer, when the bead of the Columbia or- 

aanisation should decide be would fire all of 
his time to golf. Then came some slip in this 

ealealation and Herk moved hit papers hark 
from the Columbia offices to the American head¬ 

quarters and Scribner became more active in 
affairs of Columbia than be bad been for some 
time. He decided to let golf wait. 

From bla throne on the eighth floor of the 

Columbia Theater Bulldiog Herk announced 
that he would run the American Circuit as he 
aaw fit and those in the inside say that it la 
likely he will—until be goes with the Shnberta 
next aeasoD. 

At any rate the new move leaves room for 
production of revues had been really a side plenty of summer speculation, both in burlesque 
Issue with them and a vital branch of the and vaudeville circlea. 

burlesque business. They bad added Jean Be- One thing seems certain, and that la that 

dim to their atring of vaudeville producers the Shuberta have fortified themselvea and are 

A CORRECTION connection profitable. What in n position which protects them regardless of 
- more natural that they sbonld hold fast to the what may result from theatrical wars of any 

ViM Cora Tonogblood Corson bts caHed The bnslnesa they knew beat—theater management kind—burlesque or vsodeville. 

Rillhnard'a attention to aa Inaccuracy In a atory 
recntly about Le-lle Ppahn. Mias Corson says 
the ststemcDt that Mr. Ppahn Is her husband la 

not true, but that he la ber manager. 

DANCER RAISES ALIMONY 

of Johnny Dooley Agrees To Give Wife 
$75 Weekly Pending Suit 

THE FIRST FOUR 
issues of JAMES MADISON'S 
WEEKLY SERVICE are now 
ready and will be eent on receipt 
of $5. 

Fisher-Pescatore, Inventor 
Unique Violin, Here To Demon 

strata Instrument 

New York, Feb. 11.—After a aeaaon of bead- 

liDlDg at the Wlater Garden, Berlin, Dr. Fliber- 
PeKStore. inventor of e new type of violin that 

(or rUrlty and beauty of tone rivals the 

(rtainoa. baa rome to this country at the 
Igritition of Rudolph Wnrlltxer, manufac- 

tnrtr of musieal inatrumenta, and will demon¬ 

strate his resounding body for stringed Instru- 

mralt in TsudeTlIle. 
At first glance the Peacatore resouudlng body 

rriembles the ordinary cigar bos flddls. It 

bis but one string and the sound box la almott 

MirBticat in tise with that used by cigar 
maonfirtorert. In fact, it baa everything in 

coiamoD with the cigar box instrument but 
tone. In quality It* tone la eqnal to if not 
bolter than the finest Italian violin* and in 

volume It i« equal to a dozen fiddle*. 
This one *tring affair U merely a means 

demorstratlng tbs resounding body, which cin 

and trill be applied In the constmrtlon of n 

regular four-string vloUn. Theae Inatrumeits. 
which, according to German and Krench sden- 
tlMs and mualciant, are destined to create a 
retoInticD in violin construction, will be made 
by the Rudolph Wurlltxer concern in this conn- 

marks an advance step in vaude¬ 
ville and gives the successful per¬ 
former an opportunity of getting 
monologues, parodies, double acts, 
smart patter and gags, etc., that 
are really BRAND NEW AND 
ORIGINAL. Your material ia half 
of your success. My SERVICE will 
keep you constantly supplied with 
the latest and best, and at a nom¬ 
inal weekly cost. 

TERMS: 
1 Year, 52 Issues.$50 
3 Months, 13 Issues.$15 
Single Copies .$ 2 

I want to reach top-notch en¬ 
tertainers who understand the ad¬ 
vantage of buying their comedy by 
the laugh rather than by the 
pound. Send orders and aubscrip- 
tions to 

JAMES MADISON 
1493 Broadway, NEW YORK. 

IN SUN THEATER CHAIN 

PLIMMER AGENCY 
FORMING NEW CIRCUIT 

BREAKING IN NEW ACT 
Witwtown. N. T., Feb. 11.—Arrtngemcnfs 

IIS bfln- completed for a Northern New York 
viadfviile circuit. The Walter J: Pllmmcr 
Agency, of New York City, is interested In the 

movement. 
Among the towns which sre to be included 

In the circuit, according to prenent plane, arc: 

Ogdeneburg. Malone. Pondam, Canton, Gouv- 
erueur. Lowrille and perhap* Carthage. 

Th* riimmer Agency nayt that a neriee of 

one-night itnodn la being arranged. Five acts 

ir* to be riven in each town, together with a 

feature film. The plan provides that on the 
ume day every week a thow will be presented 

la all the tnwni on the circuit. 
Id i(l<lltlnn to thU proposed vaudeville circuit 

the riimmer Agency It now booking the Palace 

in Watertown, Majeatic la Ctlca, Strand In 
Borne, Grand la Aubnm, Cortland in Oortland. 

Midieon In Oneida, and other?. 

Bird Calls, Trills, Warbling DouMa, 
Teeth and Finger Whistling taught 
complete for stage or public woiic. 
Personal or mail instruction. Com* 
plete course by mail, special price 
for a limited time only. $1.00. 

LESLIE C. GROFF. 
2828 Madison Street, 

DepL B. Chiesgo, IN. 

Acts going North. South. Slut or 
West. Two weeks in Cincinnati. Write, 
wire or phone. PEOPLE'S THEATRE. 
Cincinnati, O. Geo. Talbot, Mgr. 

Suite 308 

36 
W. Rudolpli 

CHICAGO 

SiReSOS 

36 
W.Moipii 

CHICAGO 

AT ONCE 
AMATEUR AND STAGE BEGINNERS 

LAUREL LEE’S NEW 
ACT WELL RECEIVED 

Laurel Lee, known la vandevtlls na tba 

"Chummy (Tittteivr,” broke In ber new act, 
“The Stsriet,” last week at the Capitol, Hart- 
bvd. Conn., and wa» well received. Frank 
MrNeiiii. Kd Rustell and Harry Murray a*»t*t 

Ml** lee In the (kstch. WngIng snd dsnring, 
•hm four arenes, along with ape*-!*! drops, snd 

dainty costumes worn by Mis* Lee are feature*. 

HENRY LEWIS LEAVES $500 

New York, Feb. 11.—Henry T>ewl*. vstide- 

*’tlif, left an estate •‘not exceeding $500'* tn 

reiseoalty and no will when he HleJ at White 

•’'•In*. N. T.. January 31, 

a«t in touch with me imoudUUly. 
Send lOo for parttcultm. 

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL. 
Offioe. SIS, 59 East Van Bursn Strent. Chlaaae. IH. 

-^WAltJTED FOR- 

THE PAUL ENGLISH PLAYERS 
Prefetslenal Trsnkn. 

Prices Reduced 
AGAIN DEC. I. 

B. B.&B. Trunk Co. 
PITT8BURU. PA. 

t Storen and Faetney. 
Swid for Cttalot. 

Piano Player DoublinR Baritone or Tuba, Clarinet B. and O., Violin Doiilv 
ling Cornet, Specialty Man WTio Can Do Small Parts to Double Bari¬ 
tone or Tuba. Wire or write Homer, lx. This Week; HaynesviUe, Lx, Next 

__ aeeording to bln nHNiLu TUH RMPRI mciLno I unco ur inc nuun uui 
widow, Poro-hy T.ewl«, of Brooklyn. In her ap- IlfITII I AIIIAI* III m All V 
PlI^Mon for letters of admlnUtnglon npon tho y/|TU I n[J|xr WDICUT 
T*'®Perty, whieh wpa granted to her tbU week If I I II bUUlWk IIIIIUIII 

it the Surrogate’a Court. Lewlay who waa 81 Eccentric Comedian who can sing High Lead or Baritone in Trio; also three good 
T*trt old, died aa the result of a oervou* break- Chorus Girls, pony size. Wire quick. HARRY MEYERS, Hub Theater, Hick- 

cry, N. C., week February 13th. 

pete pate wants CHORK filRLS 
Tor Cora Toungblood Coraon, thl^ week filed a Must Lead Numbers and have Specialty. $30 weekly. Extra for numbers. 
P'htlon In bankruptcy. LlablllUe* are given Must bo above average. Want real Specialty Artists who register. 30-People 
•» 5fi..'iOO, with no aaaeta. Stock. PETE PATE, Lyceum Theatre, Memphis, Tenn. 

SKETCHES, MONOLOGUE^ 
Writtfo to order. Torm* rraioo- 
abk). (G*UbU*b.d.) EDDIE 
(HAYDEN) O'CONNOR. lUI 
Broadway. Now York. 

FOR SALE—Cushman Kiglne. 8 b. p. with Maaoeto. 
S-cyllndrr Imperial Gencralor, 3 K. W.. 30 ampor* 
M volt.' too ft. Wire. Thla lUht plant If tn flrst- 
olisa condition. Cow MOO.00. Bero In u*e 9 mootbo. 
Will take ttOO 00 csoh. For travrltox show con not 
be beat It It in a box and «kld» on wbeelo. Con 
ship anrwhera. Adureiis B. J. ATKINS. 1800 Jft. 
Vernon Avenue. Cedar Rapidi. fowt. 
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TWO <;,OLOK 

FORT SMITH,ARK 

FEBRUARY 18, 1922 

STERNAD’S MIDGETS IN 
BAD WRECK NEAR LANSING 

Gltanttc ro'Iectlon of 140 of now bvlcht 
and orUtnal Comody Uatarlal for faudwlllr 
•liar uia. enbraoinc orrrythlnt that can Ik 
of tiae to tha pcrrormei-. no matter what aort 
of an art. monolofue. parody or flil-io hita be 
may require. SotwlthatandUia that MeNally'r 
Butlatln No. 7 la blciar to quantity and bet¬ 
ter ID quaUty than erer before the prior re- 
malna aa alwaya. tl.M par aopy. It oonlaioa 
the followtoc dlt-odae. up-to-dat* Coatdr 
Material: 

» SCREAMIN6 MONOLOGUES 
Each one a poaltira hit. All kinda. baeludlai 
Hebrew, Ir.rh. Nut. Wop. Eld, Taaperaaoe 
RIark and Whltafaro, ranala. IVaap and 
Stump Speech. 

1! ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each act as applauaa wtiinar. 

II OritiNi Ads Im Mtk mA Ftmlt 
They'll loaka pood oa any bill. 

17 SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
aa all of Broadway'a lataat eow hlSa laefa 
ana la full of pep. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
aeUtlad "A Chip of Wit ** It'a a riot 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Thla act la a 24-karat nre-be hit 

A RAHLING QUARTETTE ACT 
for two malaa and two famalea. Thle art la 
allTt with humor of tha rtb-ttrkhnc khtd. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKHCH 
antltlad "Uakpie O'Malley.’’ H'a a aaeaa 
fMm atari to Snlah. 

I CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It'a brikht brrriy and bjbhlaa oeer with wit 

II MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with Mda-4l>'.ltttnf lokae and hot-ehot eroaa- 
be ca<e. 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
midUed "The Art of rabrleaUaw.” It will 
keep tha audiance yelUnp. 

HUNDREDS 
of eraekar-iaefe Croee-FIra Johae aaA Oaca. 
which caa be uaed for aldewalk eewrwaahee 
for two malaa and mala and female. 

BESIDES 
athar oomady material which la itaaful to tha 
raudenlle par'ormar. 

Remambar the ptiro of MeNALLV’S BUL¬ 
LETIN NO. 7 la only Ooa Dollar par oepy. 
or win acnd you Rulletlna Noe. t aod T far 
tl.M, with money back cuarantea. 

PARISIAN FAD—the new cigarette holder. One of 
^ the most }X)pular smoker’s articles ever placed on the 
market. It is the only cigarette holder that quickly,, 
effectively and completely ejects all of the stub. Made 
of genuine Redmanol with gold plated ejector tip. 

Special Sample Offer—for a limited time only wc 
vnll send one PARISIAN FAD Cigarette Holder with 
case for $1.50, postage prepaid. Worth double the intro¬ 
ductory price. Money back guarantee. 

DEALERS—Order from your jobber. 

JOBBERS—Write to 

POLI GIVEN BANQUET 

Watertown, Oonn., Feb. 11.—Friends Of 

Sylvester 7.. Foil honored him with a banquet 
one evening last week at the Kiton and later 
with tlie presentation uf an elaborate bronze 

tablet during the performance at the new Fal- 

ai'O Theater. The banr|Uct and presentation 
was attended by local bnsincss and social 
loaders. Terrence F. rarmorly, lawyer and 

president of chamber of commerce, was toast- 

master. 

MIRACLE LADY" CANCELS 
Manufacturers and Wholesalers 

SMOKERS’ ARTICLES 

;reet, OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA 

lAttle Rock, Ark., Feb. .«5.—Mme. Selvin, 

f’The Miracle Lady,” has been com|>eiled to 

rancel her engagement at the Palace Theater 
owing to an Infection whioh developed from 
a recent vao<'ination, and annonneement was 

made from the olliccs of the Arkansas F.ntcr- 
rrlsca, Inc , that the theater will remain closed 

nntll further notice. It is not thought that 

Mme. S»>:vin’s llliit'ss Is scrions. 
well that Greenwood So the Greenwood-IIanimond organization got 

on the Job. .\nd a formidable organixation it 
had become. With a crew of forty high-pressure 
salesmen. Greenwood and Hammond invudtd 

GrconwwHl rittshurg .and Haltimore. and, in their own way, 
obtained the eo.ni>cration of the mereh.ants in 

these cities, with the result that In two weeks 
in Baltimore all streets led to the Rhiihert- 
Aeadem.v, and in Pittsburg everybody was ta'k- 

ing about and attending the FKnbert-Duqnesne. 

In each city the merchants united in giving 
awTiy 2,000,000 discount tickets, each one of 

which was an advertisement for Shnbert vaiide- 
ville. In each city 10,000 window cards were 

displayed advertising Shubert TandcTillc and 

the fact that each of the merchants dirplaving 
the card was giving to pnrebasert discount 
tickets to Shnbert theaters. In Pittsburg one 

merchant—the W. M. lAlrd Comp.any—pnt on 
nd as a ^boe sale during the two weeks and with each 

jviir of shoes gave a crisp ooc-dollar bill to 

the pnrehaser in .addition to the 10 cent discount 
so that ticket which was the price of the best scat in 

the Shubert-Duquesne. Throngs went to the 
of the ^glnal plan ghoe sale and greater multitudes went to the 

* theater, at photographs attest, 
out of the mod. . . . . . _ 

Now to get back to the exploitation of ‘JIT “ ^Itlmore 

vaudeville and vaudeville stars and vaudeville . ’» a .i, T 
thcatevf **** Academy there as a direct result of 

.1. I. V , « .1. r. Uis Grccnwood-ITiimmnod campaign. In these 
Whether the Shuberts heard of the Grr-cn- .w , , . .. 

. r, j w , .. Cities the people now know the locat on 
wood-n.ammoDd outtlt or whether the latter or- ... ou .... i . .ovui.uu 

ganiration made their proposition to the Shu- "V’T 
l>ertv hasn't been reported, and really doesn't ft"® 

matter. It was not denied that the Shuberts ‘'‘T ** ^ 
h.ad cetrain theaters in which they were pia.Ting ’"'"‘'“F ® oJ* . ”1' j **”**'** 
vaudeville or in which they intended to bes.k 
vaudeville that were not doing any too well. »'•"» 
in spite of the strong hills and nnusual pub- * '>ccn built by this In- 

licity. Probably never before in the history rampaiga. 
of vandeville had so much been printed about some time -It has been reported, and not 
the two-a-day. denied offiiially, that the Shiibert-Rialto In 

More and more pecqde were being told daily Jfewark is not making an.v too raiieb money, and 
that the Shuberts were presenting vaudeville *® Greenwood and n.iminnod ire going 'n there 

with stars and revues and ail that, and more to lead the people of Newark to the Rialto, 
and more pee,pie were taking an Interest in Poth of the erewt which worked in Pittsburg 
vaudeville, with the result that probably more 1“ Baltimore have been called in to put 
and more people were reading the amusement over a fast campaign in the New Jersey me¬ 

ads with the idea of seeing a variety show, tropolll. 

and then attending the Keith house becan-e Meantime the Keith people are going along 
they knew where it waa or becanse a com- steadily getting columns of publicity with their 

pariton of the bills enticed them there. Third of a Century celebration, aod holding 
Vandeville was coming into Its own chiefly tin ir {«tronage by presenting stronger bills 

as a result of the spotlight the Bbuberts had than ever. 

turned upon It. but It was quite evident they Truly, vandeville has come Into Its own. And 
were not getting the full benefit. The Keith Just in passing, this bsa bspiiened at a time 

Circuit bad been too solidly founded for that, when vandcvttle’a strongest amusement conipe- 
and they bad under their eontrart-boo’aing plan titlon—the motion picture—Is. to say the least, 
too many box-oQica attractions with v bleb to not gaining any prestige from the Arbnckle and 
ward off attack. faylor publicity. 

The scheme worked so 
was scut ahead of tho show, and little by little 

dcvcloi>cd a plan that proved sure-fire when it 
came to taking sinking shows out of the hole. 

Off and on for seven years or eo “ 
worked his discount ticket stunt alone, and 

,* was taken ill while pla.ving the Emery ’hen one day he met Frank Hammond, who had 
ter last wi < k. l?lie is in the Tlliode *'ccn exploiting shows thru the South, with hcad- 

k1 Hospital, where her case was diacnosed quarters in Atlant.i. Ga. 
afluenza. Her condition is said not to be a result of this meeting Greenwood and 
,gj Ilanimond formed a partnership and made a 

regular business of reviving shows and built 

FEIBERG GETS CONTRACT up patronage for theaters. From city to city 
they went, and theater owner after theater 
owner sang their praises. Merchants were in¬ 

duced to .co-operate with the Greenwood-Haro- 
mond outfit, aod toe plan was deveIop<d steadi- 
Iv, so that every person concerned profited in 

cue way or another from the scheme. 
As business manager of a newspai>cr 

tho publisher of a Southern theatrical paper, 
Hammond iiad worki-d co-operative plans with 
both merclAnts and thcati-r owners, 
his association wife Grei-nwood was most im- 

double, portant in the hroadenin: 
arrylng wliieh had pulled the Michigan barnstormers 

RENEE NOEL HAS “FLU’ 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 12Sth Streat, Naw York 

Mads to order and In eot*. AD ftylto 
oolora and aUvs. 

Semd for 4'atolog H 

rhlcago. Feb. 11.—Paul H. Feiberg has 

taken the program contract for the Apollo, 
Playhouse, Sbubert-Central and Sbubert-North- 

cm tbeatere. ■ AISTONS 

(ETOHlHESniiE 
TsO You HMt trace Wwli and CabarM 

iNMvtalntncauoc—atulty tauaStbs malt Voer OtO 
. apportunitr. Trm.rl, ar* tha worM aa raadartUa 
^ Deter or afTTaaa. Mrarrst rrof-aoinnal C-omaa— 
^ atiiy osa ar lu kind-COVCCS ALL BRANCMCt. 
Daralnir SarMnaWtr, CantiCanca, ShW aod ulla 
paa lato New ta rat an tha SUaa. Ami 4e pealaca 
far Utoatratrd baakirt. "AN About VaudnrMo.’’ 

I ofcomtToOa Write for ttkie free Bumt* Honk todByt 
Uk oilift My«|| iOt ANCtLIft. CAU^ 

without a teacher. Too can Mslly loam frera 
"Tha Clog Danes Book,’’ by llelm Frost, of 
ColuDkbla Pniv. Music with Mch of the M 
dsnoea. Illustrations shotrlng the stepa. doth 
bound. Pneo. t2 SO dellvrred. Cttalof frra. 

A. S. BARNES & CO. 
118 C. 25th St., NEW YORK 

shows, giving good aervlce In SP&'IAL PBINTINO 
op to 24x36 Un-lies. Send oopT in asking quotatlais 
No prloe Uata. no atock work, no UtbM. Justipecltl 
printing. You'm known us for yeers. Try us- 
Hl’RD OF .HHAKPSUPRO. I.V IOWA. 

MUSIQ MADE EASY 
Beat book erer pubUahed. Sboars bow tha nolaa 
can be learned in 5 minutes. How to Play be*u- 
tlfnl chords- Tdlt lust what yon want to know. 
Rent upon recvtft of SOe. MACDONALD. 2828 
W. Madison Ht.. Chlcagn. lllinoli. _ 
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/ENE Troupe 
PRESENTS 

IN A PARIS CAFE 
Direetion, LEWIS AND GOROEN 

STAGE VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

^SCENERT^^ 
SUPREME ACTS 

Htrr.T Gtrland. laKt iifi'n la “Tlj^ Sn«pi*hot« 

of will i-oon api«-iir In TaudfTlIle. 

01li» Kwley. of thp Two Koelfy*. U about to 

nndcrfo an oporallon on hl» eyoa In Philadolphia. 

Irfno I^wo, formerly In raudoTlllo with the 

l.ottle Mayer Company, l« now under a one-year 

fontrart to appear In pirturea. 

Mae and Harry Gordon have a new net. railed 
“Co riome. rieaae.” whfeh they will show in 

New Tork hourea in a few weeka. 

DANCING 
HP "ir Taught by New York’s 
Ht ^ ^ Leading Dancing Master 

» WALTER BAKER 
11 f ormerly Dancing yiaster for 

f FLO ZIEGFELD, JR. 
/ NED WAYBURN, JOHN CORT 

CHAS. DILLINGHAM 
LEE and J. J. SHUBERT 

and the CAPITOL THEATRE 
LARGEST THEATRC IN THE WORLD 

Mr. Baker’s vast kncwledye of stiie daneinf, which he haa amuired by his many years as 
an artist and pioduci.'r cn the rtofiusioaai stage, nukes his abihty as a creator of new dancea 
unltmlted. 

Go to any viaderiUe show or Broadway production and you will see several acts oa the 
bill iloiiic dances arran;;ed by Walter Baker. 

Mr. Baker’s system is so simple that It enables you to Sire an exhibition after you bays 
taken a few lessons, wit bout prerlous experience. 

It's tlte life and snap that .Mr. Baker pats into the dancirg he teaches tliat has nude 
him so successful, and today liolds the title of New York’s leading dancing master. 

A FEW CELEBRITIES WHO HAVE STUDIED UNDER MR. BAKER: 

MARILYNN MILLER FLORENCE WALTON 
FAIRBANKS TWINS PEARL REGAY 
HYSON & DICKSON MURIEL STRYKER 
TRADO TWINS DONALD KERR 
GRACE MOORE RITA OWIN 
THE MEYAKOS GUS SHY 
MAST KIDDIES And Others 

Tb« bl(h ritinc oC the tbore cel^brltieB ts NMnirh to oocrince anj one as to Mr. Baker's 
abllttr. ami tlie MffsfacUoa ot Ula graduates U the set ret of hU auocess. 

TkdM 9tsirint a |Md. r^bic. Itfitimate school csIL phone or write VHALTER BAKER, 
IN Eithth Ava, Hew Yerk City, Nr. SS St^ om short block west of B’way. Pkoiie, Circle INMISI 

BEAUTIFUL SETTING 
EXECUTED FOR 

Julian Eltinge 
THIS WEEK 

Cedric Lir<I>:iy and Hazel Mason, playing the 
Keith Clrctilt, will appear at Pro. t<.r’« .">«th 

Street Theater, New Turk City. February 1*0. 

Dancing Danny White write, that he ha* been 

appearlag soeL’eaRfolly on the Parrell Time. Cr.t 

Is Iowa and Wi.ennsin and then In Indiana and 

DUoolt. 
THERE’S A REASON' 

Harry Hoee, who baa Juat finished a aeven 
noatba* engagement at the Cafe de Pari, and 

the Uttle Club. New Tork. baa taken charge 

of the Paradinc Room at Relaeoweber'a. 

I>ena Ita.kett, a dancer and pupil of the Ernest 

Belcher School. Loo Angeles, ha. vigned a three- 

year contract with Ed JanH. Tauderillian. Mi.a 

Baskett will take up her professional duttea In 

Jane. 

exccurivc offices an* oisflav noons 

177 No. STATE ST. rOwosirt Stotc-uuu TMtaraai 
STUDIOS AMD SHOPS IN OUH OWW NUILPtWC 

SO. KCDZIC AVE. AT W. VAN BUREN ST. 

James Jazz Brenran. of the ‘"Two Tiny Tot«.** 

after eloelng an engagement on the Pantagea 
Time at Colorado Sprleg*. Cel., ha* been en- 

ga.cd at the Miri Gold Garden*. Ibnver, *a 

master of eeremonies and vfflelal greeter. 

Tht Only Letitirntte Dineint Miittv 
FOB 

GEO. M. COHAN 
NOW ’TE-LPHING IN NEW TORE. 

ALL OTHERS CLAIMING SAME ARN 
IdlSREPRESENTING THEMSELVES. 

1 Inrlte Inrestlgation Hther by 
City ot Federal a«>Temment—and 
auks no false claims or pnimlsM. 

TWO SHOWS NOW IN PREPARATION. 
•THE FOOUSH FOLLIES” 

and ’’THK DANCING BLl E9.*' 
All oompeteot pupils will ha 
plawd in my o«n producUonA 

The first h.ilf <>f la.t week Owen and Mabel 

Owen appearcLl at the Victory Theater. Roch¬ 

ester, N. T. The two young raiiderille aa- 

pirants are daughters of Dr. Orville Ward Owen, 

of Detroit, an authority on F.nglish Ilte-atnre, 

e«pecially Shakespeare. Mr. Owen i-ootcnds that 

Sir rraneif Bacon, not Shakespeare, waa the 

author of every work credited to the latter. 
ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order—all one wordinf 100,000 for 

$15-50 LABEL 
i*. Ze.OM far S7.M. 50.000 far $10.00. 

Perl* Kink.-i!d, fo-nierly with A. 11. Wood*’ 
-I.sdloa’ Nig't." rreently played a special en- 

gac'nNBt with Velerle P.ergere and Cempany In 

'• Japane«e a f. entitled ”0 Jey-8.m.” on the 
Katth Time, owing to the illness of a member 

Of the east. Mis. Kinkaid was rushed to 

Vithington, D. C., tuiening there Janniry 23, 

and played the following week with th* coal- 

pany at Baltimore. Md. 

J. T. SHOENER 
SHAMOKIN, PA STAGE DANCING 

TAUGHT BY MAIL 
AS TACGHT BT 

ROSE THEATRICAL COSTUME CO 
To Ih. AMlTOirAN NATIONAL and tha 

AMERICAN SOCIirrV OF DANCING 
MA.STERS 

at their Normal Schoola and ronvsotlaaA 
Ho'.el Aator ar.d Hotel MajaaUe. N. T. 

Season of 1021. 

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS or 
CALL and TALK IT OVER 

COSTUMES MADE TO ORDER FROM $3 UP. 
Big Stock of Wardrobe for gala and to rant ALW.ays ON HAND. 

ISO WEST WASHINGTON STREET. Merna lAtteralle. wlm so delightfully ainga 
the leading numbers in the vaudeville rerne en¬ 
titled -’Egyptian Fantasy.” last week appeared 

In rinelnnati, at the Palace Theater, her first 
la the Qneen City In nine years. JIl.s Latteralle 
Is a native of Cineinnatl and made her profes¬ 

sional debut there. She waa entertained by her 

CHICAGO. 

STUDIOS 
N. Y. C, 

Circle 6136 
233 W. 51st St 

Near Broadway. 

• :: The Midnight Frolic for Whites, given at the at the Monda.v performances in the Gaiety Thea- 
jCr S Theater, New Orleans, a house normally ter, confining her efforts to reading lines. Sev- 
* ^ catering to colored patronage. Saturday night. ,.,8] ^reeka ago Marcella Hamilton, of the 

ler* ^*11™ E *■''•”■"■'■7 proved one of the beat attraetiona Walter Fenner Company, slipped on the Icy side- 
r. Al>je- 2 season. The house wt» packed to „,,ik broke her ankle. 
iiarwiterd — overfliiwing, and the work of the iierformers ___ 

n.AV**A E •‘ll*’"''** niuch applause. Manager Bennett In- It is refreshing to sec a sketch at the Pal- 
lUlnoH. ~ augurated this popular form of amusement in ace. New York, by the renowned French author, 

Z New Orleans. Henri Ridgeau. It might be well for the vaiide- 

lllllllllllf? - Tills magnates to look over more of this writer’s 
“Second Sight.” by Willard Mack, was played work. He la Justly famed in his native land 

Astshw. Maa- *Be Pantagea Theater, Los Angeles, last week for the quality of bis Uttle plays, in which be 
skat. Racita- by none other than the aatbor himself. Mr. specialises. “Le Rat Mort” might profitably 

***■ Mack went to Los Angeles from Salt Lake City be rerleed for American production and “Le 

i CORP., following hia murriage, and was quoted as bae- Roia Est Mort” would be good for TaodevUle, 
NKW YORK, ing aald be would not work If be ware offerefi in tba opinion of many. 

Rneelallsta in Ballet and 
Toe Dancing Slippers. Send^^^L^k^^H 

Prliw 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE Ca 
33$ South Wabadi Avanua. CHICi 

WIGS 
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cow oarn. ue make* the same blunder 
that less educated American managers 
Invariably do, that of Imagining ai- 
fectatlon of speech is an Indication of 
breeding and culture. The educated 
man of America and England or Can¬ 
ada and Australia or Ireland has very 
slight differences in speech. There may 
be in each a trace of inflection, a sug- 
pstion of national environment, or of 

I know 
some English actors who have traveled 
and studied and are gentlemen. I can 
not distinguish anything In their voices 
different from the same type of mun 
born and reared in the United States 
It is only the pretenders, the fakers of 
good manners and the bad Imiutors 
of worse models who are instantly 
picked out as foreigners. They ex;ig. 
gerate the slight natural mannerisms 
of the English gentleman until what 
we hear is nothing short of a burlesque 
characterisation. Take for example a 
member of "The Cxarlna" company, 
Frederick Kerr. Mr. Kerr represents 
the very beet type of English voice and 
a fine quality of acUng. How much 
difference Is there between his speech 
and that of an American actor of the 
same class and ability—Wilton Lack- 
aye? None. If Mr. Miller, with that 

, w . j .... unfortunate inability to express himself 
to the stupidity of ushers, the is being made to turn the walls Into accurately, which characterizes all 

managers, means that Broadway read¬ 
ing can not convey the atmosphere of 
the Eighteenth Century, that is a dif¬ 
ferent matter. The atmosphere of 
any court of any period Is one of af- 

exaggera- 
tlon. What Mr. Miller may have meant 
was that Broadway voices are incap- 

of conveying those particular 
characteristics of courts and courtiers. 
But at every court there were always 
some men who talked and acted like 
men and not like fops. For such char¬ 
acters is our American vigor of voice 
too harsh and our expression too 
crude? Is not the real reason that 
managers prefer English actors (even 
in purely American plays) to the home¬ 
bred player the fact that the English 
actor works for less salary? Let us 
tell the truth If we can. 

Personally, I think the raising of the 
foreign actor issue is either a blunder 

By PATTERSON JAMES 
(CopjrUbt, 192S. by Pstirnoe Jum*.) 

PRESUMABLY as part of the propa- minutes another theater party arrived encss ar* gsttlng as ill-mannered as 
ganda for the birth controllers, a special and romped into the second row of the the shows they see are impossible, 
matinee performance of "Ghosts" was orchestra. Then, to make it all even. Such things as we submit to in the 
given a short while ago. I do not know both parties got up and slomped out English speaking theater would not be influence, but that is all 
whether the performances now being eight minutes before the finale. There endured for an instant in either the 
given at the Punch and Judy Theater 1* no use nagging at social cretins like Jewish, German or Italian playhouses, 
of the same play are for the same pur- these. The only way to stop the prac- Encroach on anyone's pleasure in one 
pose. It would not be strange if such ties is to forbid mark-down sales on of those palaces of amusement and see 
was the case. The theater is the first Tuxedo suits. The possession of a din- what happens. I yearn for the day 
means to be used to raise money for ner coat and shirt, or an evening frock, when something of that rambunctious 
any and all kinds of work, good, bad seems to rob mankind instantly of the spirit will have percolated to Broad- 
and indifferent. A year ago a complete slight veneer of manners civilization way. Then I am going to buy myself 
dramatic performance w’as given one has forced on him, and serves to bring a baseball bat .and knock home runs off 
Sunday night for a shelter for home- nut his brutal. Jungle indifference to about a dozen skulls whose exhibition of 
less cats and dogs. It is all right, I the rights of others. Theater managers solidification I am obliged to endure 
suppose, and one should not discourage ® callous lot when it comes to pro- everywhere 1 go. 
any good work. But it seems to me tecting their patrons. Their attitude 
that, so long as there is so much actual based upon contempt and snobbery. 
need among playerfolk, the first use of They must despise, in their minds, a THE Greenwich Village Theater has 
the stage, outside of the routine per- public which submits calmly to plun- come under new management. The 
formances, should be for relieving dering by ticket speculators working in house has been washed and painted, 
actors and actresses Certainly It w'ould collusion with managers, to the Imper- the usherettes are in new costumes (by 
be far more commendable to do that box-office attendants, to the Miss Gwyneth Waugh) which are 

snarled order, "Check your coat!" pretty and unusual and there is a 
timM fnr nnv uiirh nnrnnan^nji birth ^’hlch is hurled in your face the insUnt pleasant air of sanitation upstairs, 
times for any such purpose as birth threshold of the show- Down in the smoking room an attempt 
control The theater is going to need ... - . ... 

friends very badly the next few years, ingigtence of candy hucksters, and the exhibition space for G. V. Art. All I 
EJvcry additional insult which it makes disregard of the house staff to all the have to say to the new management, 
to the ideals of decent people will act rules of ventilation. How can even a after witnessing the present objects in 
against it when the hour of need ar- theater manager respect people who the Lounge, is: "Don’t do it” Things 
rives. No matter what faddists may stand silently under such treatment? like that are like the camel’s nose and 
think, the great mass of people in Besides theater managers as a class the tailor’s shop. Let it in and you fectatlon, of imitation and 
America do not look with favor upon have had no social perspective or ex- never can tell how much more will 
the champions of contraception. The perlence. They imagine because a man follow. Thanls, the Shirtless Dancer, 
birth rate proves that statement. The has on evening clothes or a woman an who cavorted on the Greenwich Vll- 
man in the street submitted to having ermine wrap he must be a “society lage Theater stage last season, did not 
his beer taken away from him. I don’t leader” and she “very prominent so- spring up like an artistic toadstool over 
think he is going to accept meekly the dally.” It is the fear of offending per- night. She was the logical sequence 
loss of his children—even potential sons they fatheadedly imagine to be to the long string of follies that the 
ones—and if the theater has a hand in of tremendous importance, because former management permitted to frolic 
the deprivation process he is quite their manners are so bad, which keeps around the place as long as they could 
likely to filng a brick at the theater, managers from enforcing the rule that pay the rent. Don’t start exhibitions 
What with scandalous divorces, mur- no one will be seated after the curtain of pictures in the Lounge! The paint- 
ders, etc., the poor old showshop has has risen except between acts, ing of the naked, anWfVhoiis ladies 
not many windows left whole now. ’The But what I mean particularly are the hanging around as o(l Stove now there 
birth controllers, fashionable and flnan- women who are turning the theater Is funny. But the next set to arrive 
dally important as they may be, may into a combination barber shop. Turk- may not be. When 1 laughed at the 
be the means of smashing what few ish bath and beauty parlor. Enter a lino in “The Pigeon," spoken by Rory 
penes of glass are left. But in order woman with bobbed hair. The first Megan, th# good-fbr-nsthing husband 
that there may be no hard feelings and thing she does when she sits down is of his good-for-nothtng wife, Guine- 
that the principle of equilibrium may to take a comb out of her hair and fluff vere, as bs views the portrait good old o*" trick, with the actor again being 
be preserved I would suggest that I’®*’ locks into an exact replica of a Wellwyn has gSlMed oit his other half— used .ns the innocent weapon to start 
when the programs for “Ghosts" Islander. She shakes her mane all “I seen her look like that wun.<»t! She th® fight. If the play is one of English 
are being printed, instead of a corset o^®*" the lot. Night after night I come had the measles*’—I was only thinking fit®. ^ decent sense of proportion de- 
advertisement the sponsors for the home from the play with a lap full of of the “artistic** freaks on the walls of mands that the characters be inter- 
performance may see fit to include as dandruff and a coat collar decorated the Lounge. By all means pm in corn Preted by actors who, in as many par- 

^ a foreword to the names of the cast ^Ith nineteen shades of hair. It makes cob pipes for the ladies, phirs of chew- ticulars as possible, can create and 
Rthis little quotation from Charles difference whether they are old or ing tobacco for the flappers, cigarets preserve the< atmosphere of the piece, 
^ypiekens: young, it seems to be the smart thing for the males, and even a tea service, H I® fair to hire good English actors 

for the cropped damolselle to indulge but for business reasons don’t turn a AT AMERICAN STANDARDS OF 
“Man,” laid the Gboat, “If raaa ye* in a dry shampoo as soon as there is rest room Into a Chamber of Horrors. SALARY to play such parts in thl.s 

be in heart, not adamant, forbear that anyone near upon whom she can unload The Eden Musee tried that. Where is Country. But when the play is an 
wicked cant until yon hare dNcorered f^® by-product. The fingernails come it nowT American on*, the engaging of English 
What the aurplui la and Where it la ® polish and an inspection. - 1 actors, with a brogue which passes 
_„ V ' Then a startled search is made inside __ among lllitevate and ill-educated mana- 

c m n a re, waist for fallen shoulder straps OILBE3RT MILLER, who has been gors as “class,” at wages less than an 
what men ahaii diet It may be that i* much the same as a hod carrier hunts fi®®oratIng Merrle England for quite a American actor would accept, is an In- 
the tight of Heaven you are more worth- String of his overalls before he fi®® delivered himself of a suit to the intelligence of audiences 
lew and ie»» lit to live than Billie** starts up the ladder. Frequently the sapient utterance apropos of the g^d a menace to American players Is 
Uke thla poor man’a child. shoulder strap is out of reach. Then bruited embargo upon foreign actors, there anything more absurd than to 

“O Ood! to bear the Inrect o* the laat the struggle to find it!!!! Nevermind "bfi® ^^r native sons r.nd .laughters hear a Chicago business man in a mid- 
pronouncing on the too-mnch Ufe amoag about half undressing. Get that strap! ”*■* Pouuding the pavements in idleness. Western play talking with all the vocal 
bis hungry brothers u the dwt." soon as the play gets to a spot when To explain the almost all-English cast mannerisms of a musical comedy May- 

a little attention is warr.anted out "The Czarina,” Mr. Miller Is quoted fair “johnny"? The actors union, if 
The point of the matter, however, is «)m®s the rouge sUck and the Up "" convey an |t wishes .support for Its position, should 

not how things look in the sight of Painter get* to work. Never mind the Klkhteenlh Century atmosphere with define it ns "Foreign actors work for 
K.1* kna. 4b 'Vaiwb olavl Get that red tomato effect Broadway voices.” Ip-- monev and do noorer work than 
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yanked the crnciftx off the altar and which have been told for a couple of 
knocked “Mr. Fauat” for a row of hundred years about Elizabeth, the 
pews. That broke up the game for Virgin Queen, are not true. He has 
all concerned. Including the audience, demonstrated (to his onn satisfaction 
"Mr. Faust" died in the next act, still and I have no doubt to the satisfaction 
defying “Mr. Satan," and handed over of those to whom the question is an 
the little black notebook, which “Mr. item of palpitant and exciting interest) 
S." was after, to the wife of the that Elizabeth was not only not the 
man who had fractured his skull with mistress of half the nobles of the 

mj/ lu ^ crucifix. THAT BLACK BOOK United Kingdom but that in reality 
moaned MUST H-\.VE BEEX THE MANU- she was a veritable vestal as well as 
'Ore bit- scRFPT OF THE PLAY. The acting a semi-invalid. Whether her invalid- 

with the exception of that done by ism was the cause of her chaste be- 
slighted Moroni Olsen as "Mr. Satan" was havior or her chaste behavior resulted 

terrible. Maurice Browne Is quite the in her physical infirmities is not made 
o India, T^orst reader imaginable. Robert Bell clear. But the net result is the same: 
lam left w’as a perfect double for an old ac- Someone has been lying about our Liz. 
gl who quaintance of mine who used to be a By the same process of reverse Eng- 
curtain. steeplejack and is now a famous chiro- lish, as it were, Messrs. Lengyel and 

With a persistence worthy of a better praetor, and spoke as if his upper set Biro have shown in their comedy, “Ths 
cause the young man behind me were falling down into his pharynx. Czarina,” that Catharine of Russia was 
parted in plasdng Juggernaut once Where these actors come from and even worse than we suspected. She 
zr.crc, Stlfied snatches of their con- why is an inscrutable mystery to me. was not only true to her pro tempore 
versatlon came to me: They are as bad as the play, which is lover, but, according to the Hungarian 

“I'd like a eweii ring," gurgled the an awful thing to say about anyone, writers, to the grenadiers of the South- 
•weetheart la atrangeir moffled toaea as —^PATTERSON JAMES. em Front, the Don Cossacks, the peas- 

NEW PLAYS 
:ourth Bill. Beginning Jan. 80, 1022. 
the PROVIXCETOWN PLAYERS 

Under the Direction of George 
Cram (Took 

present The Repertory Company of 

VI I KX V.\N VOLKENBURG- 

MAURICE BROWNE 

—In— 

“MR. FAUST” 
I Play in Four Acta by Arthur Davison 

Flcke. Produced by Ellen Van 
Volkenburg. Settings by 

Cleon Throckmorton 
..Brroa Foulger more. 
....Bobert BeU 
.Manrlce Broirae 
..Jack Onda 
...Moroal Olaea 
..Heary O'Neill 
....Janet Tonng 
..Harold McGee 

BriDiler . 

0Mb. m . 
Mr. Float . 
The Butler ... 
KIrholii Satan 
The Holy One 

sidle . 
The Doctor ... 

I had a grrand evening at “Mr. 
Faust." A phrase used by one of the 
characters Is a complete description 
of the play. “The Ultimate Futility" 
was the phrase. That is a bull's-eye! 
But I had not a few merry momenta. 
In the first place the Provincetown 
Playhouse has “got religion.” After 
"The Verge” and “The Hand of the 
Potter" “Mr. Faust” seems like an 
old-fashioned devil-swatting revival. 
It has for one of the chief characters 
Beelzebub, Satan, Lucifer, Old Nick, 
or whatever you want to call him, pur¬ 
suing “Mr. Faust" (not the gentleman 
who used to make the very good light 
beer) and trying with many, many 
strange words to get the best of him. 
"Mr. Satan” was made up to resemble 
the late William McKinley; wore car¬ 
pet slippers with his evening clothes, 
white ducks like a young doctor 
perched on the tall board of an ambu¬ 
lance and also the soutane, blretta 
and cloak of a priest. Not all these 
things at the same time however. 
There was not the slightest thing red 
about him except his ears. "Mr. Sa¬ 
tan's" ears were as red as any Eng¬ 
lish comedian’s nose. 

Behind me a young man crushed 
his girl Into an amatory pulp against 
the unyielding wall. In front of me a 
girl dropped her head on her female 
companion’s shoulder and from that 
position of delightful Intimacy ob¬ 
served the doings of the stage. 

"Ton ctllrd me In yonr icbool day* 
when you were being bUckm.lled bj 
■ young sirl." growled Mr. Satan to 
Mr. F.n.t on the former'a flmt entrance. 
"1 eonid hare helped yon then. It wae 
•0 ea«y. Hirrard Bridge at midnight 
and the rlrer flowing beneath III” 

I perked up at that. I expected to 
learn that Mr. Faust had been a mem- 
iier of Prof. Baker’s class on drama¬ 
turgy and that the reason he did not 
throw the blackmailing lady off the 
bridge was because hIs Innate Cam¬ 
bridge refinement forbade disturbing 
the Charles River wheil it was full of 
canoers. Then “Mr. Faust" began to 
lallt at "Mr. Satan" exactly like the 
parish basso having a whack at 
"Asleep in the Deep.” His voice went 
lower and lower and lower! It all 
sounded to me like “Sailor, beware! 
Bee-ee-ee-way-ay-ay-rrrre!” Then the 

ELSIE JAMS 
[AND HER GANG 

Same Gang—New Show 
Written by ESsie Janls 

arlne a coat of lampblack. The white¬ 
wash may come later. Look how long 
Elizabeth waited to be kalsomined, 
and there still remain people who are 
willing to think the worst of her. Con¬ 
sidering that Catharine is reported to 
have gone from the wedded arms of 
a SiAede dragoon up the back stairs to 
a somewhat protracted and unconven¬ 
tional stay in the apartments of Men- 
schikoff, and by that route to the 
throne, she may be considered to have 
given cause for some slight gossip in 
her day. It Is one of Catharine’s 
sporadic love affairs that the play¬ 
wrights have taken as material from 
which to hack out a wobbly comedy 
for Doris Keane. There is sparse com¬ 
edy or drama in "The Czarina.” It 
has, tho, pleasantly unusual costuming, 
a few moments of sprightliness, and 
with the exception of the star quite 
adequate playing. The first and last 
acts, if you can survive the almost in¬ 
terminable wastes of weary talk which 
mean nothing, have some faint notes 
of Interest The second act sags as 
badly as a loaf of cake which has 
failed to rise to Its opportunities in 
the baking. To me Miss Keane was 
a startling disappointment. The tight¬ 
ness with which she plays the com¬ 
edy moments of the play Is complete¬ 
ly overshadowed by a mass of man¬ 
nerisms w’hich are not character play¬ 
ing, but sheer affectation of method. 
Her emotional powers are taxed alto¬ 
gether beyond their strength in the 
second act wherein Catharine believes 
she is about to be killed by the con¬ 
spirators howling for her life outside 
in the palace yard. I was amazed at 
her Inability to seize upon a chance 
which any experienced actress—to 
say nothing at all of a talented one— 
would have grabbed at as a place to 
“troupe.” She was as unskillful, as 
ineffective and as Impotent as a 
schoolgirl reciting for tho first time 
“Woodman, Spare That Tree!” Yet 
her performance has been praised to 
the skies by the critics, who have 
slopped all over their typewriters In 
the effort to outpuff her. Anyone who 
can sit down calmly and write ful- 
somely of Miss Keane’s butchery of 
the second act’s big moment is either 

..Dorli Kean* hopelessly Ignorant of the merest 
PhylUt Aiden rudiments of the acting art or else 
Lola Meredith tjjgy enjoy the distinction of the star’.s 

acquaintance. It Is this fawning and 
l*“ truckling to prominent players who 

iaaVl Rathbone act badly, of those who report the 
neth Thomson drama for the newspapers, which 
lam Deyereux sickens patrons of the theater who 
hard Maicbien fiave intelligence and discourages 

Without any desire to appear as a Boche, I think It Is abotrt time 
Elsie Janis abandoned the Great War as a background for theatrical en¬ 
tertainment and got down to something a little less reminiscent and ap¬ 
pealing to the patriotic urge. 1 was for Miss Janis and her gang when 
there was reason to be. But the perpetuation of the "army show" scheme 
looks to me like laziness, or worse. It savors of a willingness to cap¬ 
italize war services into a lien on theatrical patronage. Miss Janis has 
added a few chorus girls to her troupe and a small herd of "ponies," but 
the atmosphere of the A. E. F. still clings to the performance. Her sup¬ 
port is amateurish and the comedy assistance is crude. Gus Shy has 
the laugh-creating instinct, and Charlie Lawrence is a fair mechanical 
comedian, but neither Is a real performer. If they are experienced actors 
they do not show it. 

In her opening address Miss Janis makes a straightforward explana¬ 
tion why she has the kind of a show she has, expense, etc., etc., and there 
Is no attempt made to cram down your neck the fact that this Is a sur¬ 
passing review. But even with that warning foreword, one feels like 
saying after it Is all over: "It’s all right this time, but don’t let it happen 
again!” There are some good bits in the prograni. One is a burlesque 
Apache act, which is so good it ought to be dedicated to BEILASCO. It 
is funny enough to be THE MASTER at his deadly serious. Another 
number is contributed by W. Domfeld, a magician, who has the largest 
hands I have ever seen on any stage anywhere. They are capacious 
enough for Mr. Domfeld to palm a baby grand piano, to say nothing of 
tho pack of cards with which he performs his tricks skillfully and baf- 
flingly. He ought to stop sticking his tongue in his cheek for comedy. 
It is not funny at alL Mr. Lawrence does a comedy song, “Too Young 
To Love," w’lth good results, and a gentleman named Jurlen Thayer, with 
the natural dimple In his chin, prettily rouged to accent its presence, sang 
in a beautiful, sweet baritone. Mr. Thayer would be a far greater suc¬ 
cess If one did not have to observe his eye-rollings, his affected smile and 
his complete atr of self-satisfaction. Even his lovely voice can aot make 
up for such things. They are not In the equipment of a soldier and they 
make you wonder what outfit during the war enjoyed the services of 
such a dimpled personality. Miss Janis did a few impersonations to 
tumultuous applause, when she works alone Miss Janis is quite intent 
on her business, but when she appears In scenes with others, her air of 
detachment Is marked. It may be merely carelessness, but It does not 
look welL After all. the other fellow has something coming to him. There 
Is no dirt In the show and It passes the time satisfactorily. Still, I for 
one am sick of the war, especially the entertainment department of it.— 
PATTERSON JAMES. 
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r EXCHANGE TO AID ACTRE88E8 

H Stars Extsnd a Helping Hand to Ac> 
trssaas Struggling Against Odds 

SB New York, Feb. 10—An experience thit 
M seem* aniqoe, at least on the sarface. Is that 

I of an actress well known to Broadwa/, who, 

L nnable to secure an engafeiaent, became cook 
in a private famllj the other day. 

llanr leaner lights, and perhaps equal ones, 

who formerly held Igcratlv# engagements behind 

tbs footlights or in film work, are now clerking 
In department stores, shops and offlce*. visiting 

the offlces of the prodncers during the brief noon 
“fthndls hours to see if their “ships have come in." 

It soass Thraa Woman Establish Exchange To 

, - 
tti •’y ^*** condUloDS three women well 

^tung la circles have organised a Theat> 

““ rical Tfomen’s Bzehange, with the object of 

extending a helping hand to women of the stage 
or moving picture world who are out of work 

These three women are Hilda Spong, Margaret 
Allen and Anita Clarendon, a niece of Ida 

Verne. 

Exchange Has Broad Aims 
The exchange, which has been established at 

les Dll- Forty-seventh street, will operate a 
rom the mstanrant, to be known as the “Stage Door 

Mr. Ian,” which will have “hostesses'* instead of 
» favor- ••iraltresses." As each hostess secures an sa- 

• gagement her place will be Slled by another 
r, Mrs. woman from the ranks of the unemployed. There 
s, Mrs. will be s mending burenn, a manicure parlor 
in Dud- ang other departments, la which stage women 
ry Brs- will be the active worker*. 

fpenny. Another feature of the exchange's service will 

__ be the provision of gowns for moving picture 

“extras.” The extra receives $7.80 a day for 

her work. It is true, but she must oftentlmas 
devote $5 of this amount to the hiring of sc 
evening gown and accesaorie*. The exchange 
will charge only $1 for the rental of evening 
gowns. 

Will Furnish Talsnt for Entertain- 
msnts 

There will also be a play bureau for the pur¬ 
pose of supplying talent to private entertain¬ 
ments. a reading bureau and other departments 

that will suggest their helpfulness as the work 
proceeds. 

One actress who had been unemployed for two 
years and who recently secured an engagement 

paying her $130 a week has volunteered to 
take car* of all the mending that the exchange 
can give her. She said, further, that it would 
be necessary to utilise her entire salary to pay 
off the debts that had accumulated during her 

period of unemployment. 

Those responsible for the exchange say that 
they do not wish it to be looked upon as a 

charitabl* organMatlon, but as a self-supporting 

activity. The object la to ptryvlde employment, 
not charity. 

“People do not realise,” mys Miss Spong, 

“how versatile most actresses are. So many 
of them can cook, sew and snake things which 

are beautiful and useful.” 

ICE ' COMEDY ' TRAC 
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS 

(OOMMOaCATTON'S TO THB BILLBOARD. 1491 BROADWAY. NEW YORK. N. T.l 

HALF OF BROADWAY’S SHOWS 
SOLD BY CUT-RATE BROKERS 

ELDERLY PLAYERS 
Temporary Boom in Business Is Followed by 

Sudden Slump and Many Houses Are 
Available for Productions 

llngham eni 
Actors’ F|^ 

Itsw York, Feb. 18.—There is enough rising Ity.” which be Is moring from the Belmont to 
end fsDlng nction In the business of Broadway make way for “Montmatre.” Itea, 

tbowa thia aeasoo to salt the dramatic require- Cohan's Play for Daughter Adamy Ma 
menta of orodneera. One week prosperity and Another event of ImporUnce will be the B 

See ''Byildog DrumrYtond” 

of New York shows nowadays. A visit to the 

cut-rate ticket offlea reveals the condition along 

the big street. Of the fifty shows playing here 

now about half of them are listed on the boards 
of the bargain broken. And these lists include 

not only the shows that have bad their flash 

runs, bnt the recently opened productions. 

While the hits are atlll doing big bnainess, 

any of the following pieeea can be seen at a 

reduction In price: 
“The Blushing Bride,” "The Neat,” “Up In 

the Clooda,” '*The Pigeon,” “The Oat and the 

Canary,” "The Deluge,” “Plus and Needles,” 
all new, and “The 8. 8. Tenacity," “Choco¬ 

late Soldier,” “White Peacock,” "Daley," 

“Elale Janlt and Gang,” “Voles From the 
Minaret,” “Lilies of the Field,” “Bulldog Drtiai- 

mood,” “Grand Duke,” "Mountain Man,” “Just 

Married," “Drifting,” “Shuffle Along,” “Din¬ 
ger," "Bill of Divorcement.’* 

Doris Ksans Has Winner 
Of the shows to open recently, Doris Keane 

seems to have the winner In “The Czarina,” 
which Is selling out at th» Empire—shout 

$13,000 weekly gross—at $3 top. This is con¬ 
sidered as strong a vehicle as “Bomance," 

which kept this star successfully before the 

public for nine years. 
Another entertainment that seem* to hare 

caaght ou for a run in Bailiff'a “Chaave Souris,” 

Imported from the Bat Theater, Moscow, by 

way of Loudon and Paris, by Comstock A 

Geat. Altho the Forty-ninth Street Theater, 

In which it Is presented here, seats less than 

800, at $5 top. and all seats sold, it seems 

certain of snccess. 
It Is too soon to tell what “The Cat and 

the Canary” will do, bnt If there are enongli 

playgoera who like suspense and shtidders and 
the “Thirteenth Cbsir” stuff It is likely that 

It sron’t be long before It is robbed off the 

bargals blackboards. 
Altbe Marie Lobr, the Loodoa actress, who is 

hers at the Hudson for a repertoire engsge- 
mtnt, won much personal praise from critics 

and public, she found it necessary to fold “The 

Voice From the Minaret” much sooner than 

planned. She replaced this play with “Fedora” 

laat Friday night. 

Eddie Cantor Due Soon 
Another Britlab prodnetion has found the go¬ 

ing rough at the Shubert, This Is De Conrvllle's 
“Pins and Needles,” featuring Edith Kelley 

Gould and Harry Pllcer. Following reports that 

thia pleee waa booked for the storehouse cornea 
the statement that It has been bolstered by a 

brokerage bay and will be beld at the Sbnbert 
nntil Eddie Cantor's new revue, “Make It Movies.' 

Snappy,” la ready for opening soon. 

Frank Fay’s “Fablea," which Broadway has 
looked forward to expectantly, 

doobtfni list. 

the management of Harry Cort with muffled 
acclaim. 

Next Monday will be a day of considerable 

Importance on Broadway, for it baa been set by a~e still winning. 

Earl Carroll for the opening of hia new theater “The Mn^ic Box Sevue' 

in a play, the name of wblcb he la keeping « to $30,000 on the week; “Sally' 

secret, and the p'emiere of Irene Bordoni in than $37,000; AI Jolson’a “Bombo, 

“The French Doll” at the Lyceum, where it $33,000; “The Blue Kitten' 
cncceed* “The Grand Duke.” $20,000 each; “The Perfect Fofil' 

Also the playgoers here are looking forward som Time” still better than $17,! 
to the presentation of two new plays by Eugene “Cp In the Clouds” cloee to $15,000. After 

O’Neill—“The Hairy Ape,” which be wHl'pro- this week “The O’Brien Girl,” wblcb baa been 

dnee himself In co-operation with tbe Province- a $17,500 show, moves away from contlnulug 

town Players at thetr theater for later approval good buBlues* for Philadelphia. Tba second bill will Include “The Craft of the 

and offering by a Broadway manager wboe* Of the dramatic shows, “Captain Applejack,” Tortoise,” a satire, and will be presented la New York, Feb. 10.—“Dulcy” will close Its 
aame has not been dlsckioed. and “The First “KIki” and “Bulldog TYrummond” sre in tbe four matinees, February 27, 28, Ms'ch 3 and 3, long run at tbe Frasee Theater Saturday eve- 

Mnn,” which Angnstua Duncan is making ready $16,000 class; “Slz-Cyllnder Love,” "Tbe Osar- while tb* third offering will consist of “A Sun- ning, March 11, will pack op Its "kit,” and, 

for tlio Nolghborhood Playboose. While ro- ins,” “Lawful Larceny,” ”Ths Deml-VIrgIn” day Wall Spent,” a three-act comedy, by Marlla aftor spending tba week of March 13 In Brook- 

haaraln# "Tba First Man” Dnncan will hold at and "Blst* Janli and Oang” In the $13,000 Leonard, sod will bo shown on the attsrnoooo lyn, at tba Montank Tboatar, will fo to Boaton 

tSo Velfhborhood Playbonse "Tbe 8. 8. Tenao* claaa, with the old standbys. Oka "Tba First of March It, 14. It and 17. for an indafinlta psrlot. 

RICHARLVBENNETT 

RICHARD BENNETT 

Proving tho Truth of th* 8a; 
“Evorybody Lovoa a Clown," 

"Ha Who Got* Slapped" 

That everybody loves s elown Is well proved 

by the eocceso of RIebard Bennett in “He Who 
Cets Slapped.” the 7’heater Oolld’s success that 

has moved from the Garrick to tbe Fulton Thea¬ 
ter to make way for “Back fo Methuselah.” 

It |a said that Mr. Bennett had long cherished 

a desire to play the role of “He,” which prob¬ 
ably accounts for bis sympatbetlc handling of 

the role. 

In “He Who Oeta Slapped” Mr. Bennett Is 

the ’’He” who takes tbe slaps of fate. Tbe 
first slap comes to “He” as the noblemas whose 

wife and beat friend play him fstas. Be seeks 

to lose his Identity and find peace in a littia 

French provincial chena as a clown. And her* 
is where Mr. Bennett’s opportunity to do eoma 

real acting presents Itoelf, and be avail* him¬ 
self of it in ■ manner that baa helped to make 

“He Who Oete Slapped” on* of the meet plc- 
tnresqne romantic playe that haa graced New 

York’s footllghta In many seaton*. 
That Mr. Bennett ha* never “clowned” befoio 

makes bis Interpretation of the role of “He” 
all the nsore remarkable. Bnt then Richard 
Bennett ha* been haunting theater* and abaorb- 

Ing dramatic art aince hi* ea'Iy boyhood. Wbll# 
hi* father, who was a Methodist minister, wss 

writing sermons little Richard was ’’nosing" 

around the local theater, probably when hs 

ahonld have been In school. 
Before Jolaing tbe cast of "Hs Who Gets 

Slapped” Mr. Bennett played in “Damaged 

Goods,” Anspacber’s "The New Houae” and 

tbe “rnknewn Pnrple.” 

“DULCY" GOING TO B08T0N 

i’ortrayuig the role of lie In tlie Theater GuilJ’t iirodudlun. “He Who Gets BUpped, 
Tliester, with IrrevuUbU patltot and conwdT. 

at the Pulton 

NEW COMEDY COMPANY 

Tonight “He Who Gets Slapped’’ will be In 
new quarters, having been moved from the New York, Feb. 12.—A newly formed orgsnt- 

Is still on the Garrick to the Fulton to give the TTieater Guild xatlon, the Frlenda of Comedy, foe tbe pro- 

It waa opened at tbe Park under players a chance to prepare for the opening of motion of comedy, will take np tta activities 
the Shaw “aerial,” “Back to Methuselah.” A soon at the Park Theater. The cast will cob- 

scllout is already reported for tbe first cycle, slst of Mary Boland, Marie Bhotwell, Mary 
The already reported winners of the season Hliaw, Grace Filkins, Mr*. Thomas Wbiffen, 

‘Good Morning. Dearie” and John Waller, Langdon Gillett, Gustav Stryker 

continne to get close and D<juglaa Bright. 

reporti^more Friend* of Comedy will present plays by 

*** ,* George Bernard Show, John Jay Chapman and 
an anger n<^ Taisin at a series of matinees. The 

. . first bill Is announced for the afternoons of 
eac , an y^bruary 20, 21, 23 and 24. and Include* 

“Dun Joan In Hades,” by Shaw, and “Tbe 

Treason and Death of Benedict Arnold.” 

II 
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favebsham not to 
APPEAR IN CHICAGO 

Child Labor Law of lllinoia Said To Bo 
Obstaola to Reported Chicago 

Data 

MEMORIAL TRIBUTE 

To Mrs. Janies Speyer—Noted Stars 
To Take Part in Benefit 

New York, Feb. 12.—On March S a benefit, to 
^ ■ known as “A Memorial Tribute to Mr>i. 

Cbicaro, Vet*- 10.—Wllliaa FarefSban, sc> 1 I j I -It™*** Speyer.” will be siren at the 8hnb-rt 
rordinc *•> * report, will not come to Oluraco I I | Theater. The proceeds will go to Mrs. Speycr'a 
ta “The Squaw Man,” as heretofore annoonced. « ^ farorlte charities. 
Tb* llHoola child labor Uw U said to be the (Communications to Our New York Offices) ®P«yer was beloved for her readiness to 
itnmbUnf block to Mr. Farerahsm's Ohlcsgo respond to calls from stage people, and prcmi- 
ippearance. ono Bernard Darkin, 6 yeare old, ^ TWO PLAy COLLECTIONS nent women of the theater organized a commit- 
htlaf SB Imperteet adjunct to the Faverthasa ^ - tee to show their appreciation of her former 
,1,0^. In these dajns, when there Is often a carelessness in the making up of books, activities In the form of a memorial benefit. 

jgdgM la the Chicago ooorta hare reseralir partirularly those with reference value, it Is a pleasure to see books prepared Th« commlttea in charge ig composed of Eiiza- 
ibowa s spirit of lesleocy when snch eaaes were with the care which Barrett H. Clark puts in his work. Mr. Clark has edited *^*b Marbury, Blanche Bates. Jnlla Arthur. 
l.^bt before them, each case apparently ahow- many books on the drama, most of them being collections of one sort or another. Alice Fisher, Elsie Ferguson, Margaret Anglin, 
lag that the children were happy sad weU cared In every case that has come under my notice, and I think I am familiar with ^lel* Allen. Mrs. Daisy Bumphreya, Elsie De 
for. Lately the State Labor OommUsloner wrtl- most of his works, the book shows thought and careful preparation, both in Wolfe and Elsie Janis. 
fltd an booklae agents that their Ucenaes would the material for the collection and the preparation of it. So one feels grateful William Burlburt, author of “Lilies of the 
be canceled If they booked- mlnon oo any show for such thoroness In a time when it is a commonplace to soe even a, reference Field,” Is writing a sketch for the benefit, 
exhlbltln* In the State. work lacking In such a necessary thing as an Index Persona of prominence who will appear are: 

Mnaaaa ASomc years ago Barrett H. Clark node a small collection of Spanish plays Emma Calve. Mme. Aida, Elsie Janis, Ma-y 
0I8CUS8 DRAMA CENoORoHIP issued under the title of Masterpieces of Modern Spanish Drama. This book ““'1 husband, Florence Nash, Elsie Fe-gn- 

' has now been published In another edition by another publisher under the same Blanche Bates, Julia Arthur, Viola Allen, 
Se» York, Feb. 11.—The Olvlc Clnb, 14 West The plays are three in number. The Great Galeoto, by Jose Echergay; Bayes, Sam Bernard, Irving Berlin, Elsie 

Twelfth street, eatered Into a lively dlecnsalon Duchess of San Quentin, by Beneto Poroz-Qaldos, and Oaniela, by Angel I’* Wolfe and other notables, 
of the subject of drama ceriaonhip Tbor>day Quimera, Each of these dramas is a splendid example of the work of the David Belaaco win be the general stage dl» 
eveelog. U bad been anticipated that one or several flraniatlsts and each reads like a good play. In addition Mr. Clark has vector, and Lee Bbubert will donate the theater, 
two apeakert would favor MnMrahip of the added that touch of thoroness which I have referred to above and equipped •njeAwen Aenwaaaiu 
dnuna, bnt It was found that all present were each play with a short biography of tlie author, a chronological list of his TIiEATER ASSEMBLY 
ssatnit it. _ _ ' . . plays and a list of references for those who wish to know something more of 

Mrs. Clsrenc# P. Wntemaa, wbe di~w up author and his work. It is this care in his task that lifts Barrett H. Clark 
the moUon Pktuf* censorsmp bill that l>e.>»»me above the run of editors. Some of these gentrj' think they have done their .. ^ * u ,a . 
a Btate law, while asirathoslta^ as ever for gunt when they have selected the wheat from the chaff and prepared it for the Assembly. 
oAvie censorship, ststed that aha wss »>» compositor; a.s a matter of fact that Is only the beginning of their work. Few 7^*^**. i 

S 3 im^Tgin” mS: tTe'"facl‘'"°''’ ^ Jew 

totrodnetion of ^he translations of the plays In Masterpieces of Modern Spamsh, we can ^tenwdeaJSSlo e^ubiui” 

^-Smer^tbe PUrwvjgbt; D^ CV. a^d «n.Uvinm in the Adirondacks, on Tnpper 

bum. actor-maMfer, al er Me ard Ba m English of a foreign play. They make nice reading, all of them, and give one Th- Theater Aasembiv baa annates n*»T 
asd 5*®*** Creel sll opresaM themfelvM In insight Into the drama of a land which has been but feebly represented m ooq j, recipient of dally .0 eloquent wsy fer fre^loo from cen*>r.blp. American stage. That the dramatic Uterature of Spain Is of more im- ^mTtaiceT It la sUtei by 

"MADELINE OF THE MOVIES” I’ortance than we generally consider it can bo guessed by conning the long the assembly that contributions will probably 
_ list of plays which Mr. Clark has printed in this volume. reach a total of IIO.OOO by May 1. 

Starring V.Wel# for Qsorgstto Coh.n .Another sample of Barrett H. Clark’s work is at hand, this time coming a Mias Dupont, the leading woman in the acreen 
- little nearer home with Representative One-Act Plays by British and Irish Teraion of "Foolish wives,” was a gneat at 

Authors. There are twenty plays In this collection and they too have been the Theater Aaaembly on Study Day. Miaa 
furnished with biographies of the authors, play lists and reference data. This Dupont had traveled alt the way from Call- 
work is particularly well done and makes splendid reference material. I hope fomla to appear personally at the Central 
that I don’t stress this part of Mr. Clark’s work too strongly, as tho it over- Theater, where "Foollah Wives” la being shown, 
shadowed the reason for bringing out the book. This reason, of course, is tho 
presentation of Just what the title states, and this part of the w’ork Is also VIOLET HEMINQ IN “RUBICON” 
admirably done. One could hardly wish for a better choice of material than • 
that assembled by the author. The other matter Is all thrown In, for a tld- New York. Feb. 14.—By special arrangement 
biL as It were. It Is the sweet that finishes the dinner. But, then, no dinner with Arthur Hopkins. Henry Baron win preaent 
is complete without a sweet, and It is the touch which makes for completeness Edward Bourdet’a “The Knbicon,” with violet 
that dlstingpiiohes Mr. Clark’s editing. Hemlng In the leading role, at the Hudson 

Well, continuing our simile of the dinner, let us look at the bill of fare at Theater Monday evening, Febmary 20. 
this dramatic banquet. No “Barmecide feast” this, but one with plenty of good Mr. Baron baa made the adaptation of tho 
things for the theater-lover. The complete list of plays in this volume In- play, whila Clifford Brooke will stage It. 
eludes: The Widow of Wasdale Head, by Sir Arthur Wing Pinero; The Goal, .. 
by Henry Arthur Jones; Salome, by Oscar Wilde; Tho Man in the Stella, by ^RINCE LULU PRODUCED 
Alfred Sutro; 'Op-o’-Me-Thumb, by Frederick Fenn and Richard Pryce; The 
Impertinence of the Creature, by Cosmo Gordon-Lennox; The Stepmother, by New York, Feb. 12.—“Prince Luln,” by Leoa 
Arnold Bennett; Rococo, by Granville Barker; James and John, by Gilbert Can- Kobrin, had Its first presentation at the Yiddish 
nan; The Snow Man, by Laurence Housman; Fancy Free, by Stanley Hough- Art Theater February 10. Maurice Schwarts 
ton; Lonesome-Like, by Harold Brighouse; Miss Tassey, by Elizabeth Baker; played the title role and waa snpportsd by Celia 
Makeshifts, by Gertrude Robins; The Maker of Dreams, by Otiphant Downs; Adler, Mark Schweld, Ellja Tannenhola, Amelia 
The Land of Heart’s Desire, by William Butler Yeats; Riders to the Sea, by Adler, Bella Flnkel, Jnllua Adler. Hyman Mei- 

A WOMAN PRODUCER J. M. Synge; Spreading the News, by Lady Gregory; The Magnanimous Lover, set. Svl Sknler and Sam Becker. 
- by St. John Irvine, and The Golden Doom, by Lord Ounsany. _______________________ 

fork, Feb. 12.—When “The Crtft of the Now, If that isn’t a noble list of one-act plays, I don't know where to find —————————————— 
s play by Algernon Tasaln, It pro- one. Enriched as they by sympathetic editing, you could go a long way to catch an exact shade of meaning. If one 

t tb# Park Tbaatar Febmary 27. It will before finding its equal. By all means get Representative One-Act Plays by follows either of these sebemea he thonld have 
► debut of Uartia Leoeard at a prodiK^r. British and Irish Authors If you are interested in this form of the drama. It B*ti* dilllcnlty in getting s vocabnlary, glvas 
Boland and Marie Shotweil will bead ig not Often that you will come across so fine a collection. tla>e enough, 
t, which will Isolnde Jobs Merkyl, __ 
Bright tad aiftos Mndge. Warren SOME CORRESPONDENTS ANSWERED MASTERPIECES OF MODERN SPANISH 

laa detigned the aettUga. _ DRAMA, edited by Barrett H. Clark. Published 
The Book Spotlight threatens to become a sort of clearing house for book siewart-Kidd Company, Cincinnati. 0. |2.50. 

E CAST FOR “MONTMARTRE” information, judging from the letters coming to the editor's desk. Well, we will representattvb ONE-act plays by 
try to do our besL and any questions of general interest will be answered BRITISH AND IRISH AUTHORS, edited by 

'oik, Fsb, II.—The prodncMon of "Most- here; others will be sent direct to the Inquirers by mail. -Bar-ett H. Clark. Published by Little, Brown 
which waa presented at the Belmont William A. Gormly W’ants to know where he can get a catalog of books on & co., 34 Beacon street. Boston, Maas. 43.00. 

Greatest Help to Ex-Service Men 

IRENE BORDONI IN 

NEW BOOKS 
On the Theater and Drama 

‘vew inra, reb. 7.—Marie l.a>hr. the famone side Of tne dictionary that will do the job. A lot or roiKs thinK that a diction- English. 18 pages. The 
■•filsh actress, wbe msde her American stage ary is about as Intere.sting to read as a telephone book, but just try reading it prese, 8 Arlington street, 
^ et the Hudson Thaater In “TTie Voice some time and see the fun you have. cents! 
from the Minaret,” precented “Fedora” at the Get an unabridged dictionary, open it at random and look up the first un- thh PLAY OF THE SIB' 
Hodioa Theater aa the second offering In her familiar word you spy; then take the first strange word that appears In the By Georgians Goddard King. 

York repertoire. definition and look that up. Keep this up until you have had enough, and you aant. Green A Co.. 55 Fifth 
Miaa Lobr'e praaenUtion of Sardon'e drama rvlll find that an hour or so has gone by without your realizing it. Another city. Paper. 75 cents. 

• the first one In Ntw York In a quarter of excellent plan, I find. Is to use a filing card for a book mark, keening a pencil bed I.ETTER DAY PL. 
• ceetnry, sitho Mise Lohr herself revived It beside you and Jotting down on the card every word you do not thoroly under- Getchell Parsons. For girl 
*t her own theater, the Globe, London, several stand. Then look the words up in the dictionary, and, If you are in doubt as 22t raK<w. The Woman’s ] 
w*»ooi ego with great racceaa. to their correct use. write sentences including them until you get them right, ton avenue. New York Oty. 

— .. I . Anyone who will do this will have a constantly expanding vocabulary. Musio in the home 
Skberd Bennett, who “elowne" to cleverix Try this plan with an author who has a big vocabulary. I would suggest Thomas. 18 psgea The A 

•» "He Who Gets mapped,” u the eoa of n as a starter George Bernard Shaw, who knows more about the correct use of Fifth avenne. New York at; 
Uetbodist minister, while Fnnk Belter, stage English than most authors writing today and who has a mammoth vocabulary. THE SINGER AND HIS j 
■•Mger of “Good Voralng. Dearie,” aang ta n Walter Pater is another, tho his distinguishing mark is not the immensity of Wroosky. 206 pagea D. J 
<4i«rrh choir at Springfield. Mesa hla vocabulary so much as his uncanny ability to use exactly the right word West 82nd strset. New Yoi 
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GUBflPSING THE MODE 
A atrlklaf tna»U of tho laportaaeo of th. 

•• • toohloe Motor to to bo fooad to 
Willtoa Bimdr'o oow piar, •tiio Ifoot*' 

LbcUo Wotaon. ooldo frooi dooMoatrottot to 
b«***tof war how tho mother of tho 

crowoop brood our osprcM eharma that arm 
ndtoat flrlhood can aarar eonrar. ahowa how 
^ wooMn of tftr mar Wand Into har acharna 
of draaalnr ktom, dicnitr and dUtiactloa. with 
Joot o aabtlo traM of coqnatrr. flar color 
ochamaa. akirt laafth and colSnra are all "loir 
toCht** 

Ifton Watoea and other femlalna membara of 
tho cant, noUblr Chriatlaa Norman and Jnltatta 
Oraobr, naaka tho rarr boat of the rofna tor 
Ckltoo, tho hlph oackliaa, lour aktrta, flowlai 
olooToo and paatal tlnta, while Bnth Oilmora la 
the Man! *'flappar.** weodinr her damnre war 
thro tho ptor In frocka of fetchlac booffanc/ 
looklnf mneh Ilka a modernlaod roratoo of Little 
Bopaap. 

(COlOCUinCATlOKB TO UTA hflLUEB LINZ. CARE OUR NEW TORE CmCBB) 

SIDE GLANCES THE SHOPPER 

Wkllo the aarriceo of the Shopper are freo Bgpy Sponior 
lo oar roodera, it to adrtoabla to anclooa atampo 
to corar poatage when oeodlnf moaer ordera ** ** battleahlpo being apoa* 
fbr tho morcbaadlaa mentioned, and alao arbea •>»» •*“«• bnttleohipa and champagne 
Mklim laqaineo of the Shopper. “i* *poo»ora baro to 

eponaor aomethtng. Oimmander Booth of the 
~~~~ Balratlon Annr aponaora a certain brand of 

The woman who la begtnnlng to think of a bread, which aeema gnlte aa rldicnloan aa bar* 
•lit for oprlagtlma will be Intereatad la the ing the great Belaaco aponaor • certala make 
IMthfal three-piece frock or aalt llloatrated. of noodlea. 
no aratot, of hearr Henna Crepe da Chine. . 

Oat wm clean beantifniir. foilowa tbe trend Now Shakeapearean Spaeimen 
at tta aaw blonae la terminating near tbe bipa It to indeed refreahlng, after tbe TaodarUla 
Ml li attached to tbe trim akirt of aerge. The qaarteta hare taught oa that re old Shake* 
IMMl eontrarr to laat oeaeon’a three-piece ef- epearean actor waa a tragic being, who poaad 
itet. haa Ita own long aleerea, which makea It Uka Napoleon, wore bobbed locka and lll-llt. 
famblo to remore the nattr Jacket and atlll be »« hear of the birth of a new 
Baeomlnglr Wonaed. apecimen. “It” la Robert Warwick, tho daah- 

tha coat to of ^ trpe that to becoming to debonair. eat-’em-dllTo he-man of the 
•boat anr Bgura. aa Ita looae. Bowing Itneo «>"“■ ■“<> »• *»•“« to plar 
gattari both anglao and currei alike. It la m- 
■aai. Tho new necklOM to earr becomlnglr 
•nBptlfled. and a ollken cord, with ateel balla. 
■oa^tontlr boMa tbe Janatr Jacket together. 

Thto elfectlTe coatnme la priced at IdB.SO. and 
■mr ho had la otoea 16 to 40. Tbe aame atrle 
garoMnt to aelllag In the more ezclnalTa abopa 
at a mack hlghar flfuia. > 

THREE-PIECE EFFECTS 
At the Btala A Blaine Brat ahowlag of iprlag 

fathloaa tho three-piece talllear. much Ilka the 
OBo wo hare llluatrated. waa glean conaplcooua 
plaM, while eeWea from Parts apeak faeorablr 
of tho short and full box Jacket, for arklch tha 
Uluateatlon ^eaka eolnmaa. 

SUMMER FABRICS 
Tho demaro cottoa frock of Ooleatol dart to 

going to hare a reincarnation tkto suaBtr. 
PaahlooaWa dreoamakrta are buallr engaged la 
aaaklng up cotton dresaes, whick to a hlat to 
tha woman who makea her own draaace far stags 
or general wear. 

The new-old cottons coma la tonltatlona of 
ailk. Oaorgetta crepe, and there to a crepe 
Boumara, which looks earr much Ilka crepe 
Ifarocaia All are Baalr woaen and of a dellcacr 
and pllaacr that aaakea draping a plaaanra. 

Borne of tho cotton matarlala era ateadled 
with dealgna that suggest EgrptUa taspiratloa. 
whUo others are printed with fanciful designs 
la Bowers and fruit. One effeotlra Httla frock 
was of plain white rolle, with baskets of Bow- 
eta. embroidered arlth woolea para, la pastel 
tioto, while a lorolg hat to match lap near bp. 

Ito wsmsa*s waidrbbo to complete without a 
dressy blonse. The one ithistrated to fresh from 
the bands of tha designer, and to fashioned 
from a baaep. Ins toons silken crepe and em- 
braldarcd with steel bands. It to In tbe orer- 
hleoaa affect, with a long waist line. It to a 
read stylo fw tho tmeorseted figure, ne belt 
la aarmw, the aads being finished with loops 
tt steal baada. Tha pries to I1S.74. 

Umbrellas haw at tost coma down flom their 
hlgh-prlco astata to aacmalcy. One of the lead- 
tog department atercs to selling allk “sun or 
nia** ambrellas at fiAM. One may choose a 
toathm strap bsndla ar a ring handle of amber- 
bakoUta. whlla the colora are black, blue. 
baowB, dark green, pnipla and tan. Tbe corer 
la tape edged, while tbe rfba terminate la white 
bgaa or amber tips. Our out-of-town friends 
■ay order with coafidence. as these umbrellas 
ara truly roaaarkable wines tor which yon 
wndM haw paid tan or twelw dollars tost sea- 

\\ /// " EARRINGS AGAIN 
\ \\ I / ' »•*'• «■ ‘be subject of the Coloolsl 

I U I / rarlwl aow to the time to rasnrrect yoor great- 
I / grandamther’a earrings. Antique Jewelry is the 
I I rary “latest.” And the fan-shaped comb*. 

I too, studded with Imitation gems, are back to 
glw to the np-to-date woman’s colffurs ths 

asylum without being mlstakea far a “matter^ quaint charm ef tho Colonial hairdreas. 
Ing Idiot” and that is la tho corridors of tho 
New Tork Public Library. 42ad street and 
Fifth STenne. In fact, tbe “keepers” af tho 
library “like to see ’em setUn' 
they’re a likely lookta* lot anyway.” ai 
of them espressad It la other words, 

BEAUTY NOTES Tha profsasimal woman who seeks a tailor 
who win Impart grace to the tailored stilt St’S 
will wear ea or off stage this spring can aeca e 
tbe name of a man who does superfine work and 
knows Itoes wry wan by writing to tbe abopper. 

arennd, aa — n ■ 
Dn8arry*s eyas warn Tory smaD, but she 

, ^ - - pmetlead antU she became aa adept la rsTlsblac 
I U to aot the only ptow wbora actors aw aide gtoacos. and NeU Owyaa eras dubbed l-y 

considered ornamentaL ^ 

Cigarata With a **Klalc» •red NaU.” 
“Othello.” The Chesteifieldlan Mr. Farersham “Penn Poiata,” a column of ‘The Penasyl- —— 
to going to present “Hamlet,” but nobody baa wnla Register.” gotten out by the HoUl MrTtlo Seed m... m >o* twanM which 

^T* ”Mlsa Lucy Pag. Is quoted g^ws. but rather W*tery and charm^ While 
^ A* equal a famous aeeellst wrltao: “Beauty to rare, be- 

A Naw Fad for Milady to’^'whei ** *• i*** mods op. indeed, less 
for the Mrs. to use when comforting tbs from appearmnM tbaa from the mlad. the iplrlt 

la Parto femininity wean a paper sUbonet worser half who mourns tbs passing of John baart.” 
of bar sweetheart pasted on her fair arm or Barleyooni. Bat It eaajuree np terribla Tlstoao ____ 
beautlfnlly rounded shoulder. It to a fad that of D. T.‘e whan wa read from a ‘’gasslpy” . 
should appeal to our most beautiful show girls blograpby at our slda that Emprasa Eltoabatb af _ ?***.. Kimball Toung adda ropa Jumptog la 
or to the Ulnstrions WUtord Mack, for, anliko Austria smoked from 80 to 40 Turkish sad **J*”**"* ** ***• •*•***••• *^4 • 
tattooing, allbouetting parmlta a trequeat Russian ctgarets a day. with aa aecasloBal ^ 
“ebange of program,” cigar thrown la. 

limaa Bnaaan to said to nw almond oil 
craam aad matton tallow, nfluod. sad aceotsd 
srith etotot, aa a complssloa boaotlBar. 

A corset that to stade to slenderise tbe back 
jhnd abdomen wltboot discomfort and that hetpa 

Impart poise and gnee to one's carrtog* to 
going ta be reduced from $8 to $5 for a limited 
■paM of Unm. Thto shop apeclallsea la corsets 
to salt the Indtrtdual Bgure. Those In town 
mky drop in for a peraonsl Btting by a coraatlcrt. 

i^att steeklngo that serre beauty, aconomy 
gkd comfort and ara an abaointe necessity to tbe 
mumaa who treeeto la all kinds of weather may 
hn bad at gl.W). They are a silk and woolen 
mditme, ribbed or ptola. with an arrow design 
to ceatrastlag color at tbe aides af ankle. la 
ton oaiying shades of brown, tan and other 
muated colon. Tlicse atocklnga bsTt sold for 
li • Pklr* 

THE VANITY BOX 
*Tf wumcn kept the eornara of tbo mouth 

curtod upward, there would bo leas work for 
tho boanty doctor,” says a darmatologtot. ■a many women an tatarasted la tba qnaa- “Wall, isn't It a noeawary amr* 

:hs “tallated “•• ‘u '‘d thamselves of the dUflgure- “No, iadeed, aad 1 win demoaatrato that 
for aerefal u>uu‘ superfluous hair that the shopper da- to you.” Then aba coaiad a patient to permit 

n Fifth elded to seek an interview with a sui>crflnona tba shopper to watch tha speratloa of regaoe- 
p. They are expert 
who prefers tT ealebritlas of the stage and screen. 

___ **AK t mtoto ■ bMOtv 

wbo baft b««n sponaor^ publicly lof hair. In a rcnarkablj abort tlMo atlff 
__ _ bale and roots bad boon ronorod, palnicsslys 

to^to*e^ btouim far tn^tlM becaaae * see—after beaoty aecreta." she aald leaving tba patient’s upper lip soft and smooth. --5= 
«a Ml mnas so easily. wlU want to arall Herself quloUj <H»to«»g the shopper’s mtmio^ “Of coo^" the specl.llrt sdmo^ed. “do 
^ eueto. “Well,” the continned, “here la our lltllo not tay that one treatment snly will aecom- usiran 
* atndio we take up the thread of beauty whan pllah tha miracle. It requires savaral treat- 

A tba other beauty spociallsts drop It. menta to davltallas tbe roota.” 6° 
At toort Tamped, patent leatbar pnmpa, “Every woman considers |t necessary to “Will yen cerrespood with our out-of-town ^ *** 

dBBiU typm with a modified beeL are belag eoften the texture ef her skla, to flU out bol- rcadere, wbo era uuabla to visit yeux ■tadlor' *• 
fitodanfi by • ahup apectallslag la abort vamp lowi, bleach discoloratlona. samotb out wrlaklca, inquired tba shopper. 
■adtoi at tld-fifi- This style of pump baa an reduce tba double chin, but aba coasldera tba “With plsaaora.” rapitod tba gnclaue IKiBa Tha 
•dnatage aver tba oxford for atlllty wear. It tantaltolng shadow of hair nadar tbe ekla. tody. luagbe 
ffW pal taqaira the frequent poitohlag that the which bae a tendency to darken aa etherwtaa ■ eomlai 
uaflkid nquiraa. Aaetbar advanUga to that it fair aad deltcnta coasptoxtoa. a nacaaaary A Haaaa fibampoa that to really aafb baa pnof 
lasfea wall with tha tallteur or dreaator flock. erlL” h«*a aold for a kmg wklto by a Fifth avaana to fil.l 
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MADE TO ORDER 
W« Iff rqutpfwd to tuT- 

Bilb Coituinri on ihort no- 
tlco It 1 mo<lrrit» rtl<*- 

Writr for Milmitn and 
■WtriUont. 

CaitumM ind Win to H>r» Miko-Cpi 

times square costume COJk. 
Ci'OomtlM wltb 

_ Btco MANUFACTURING C0„ 

dftcl oth«r locitil 
1»Sctmislies ScicnitliccUiy 
tinci pemumonlfy remaned 

Wo iro rqulppod to tuT- 
Bilb Cootuinri on ihort no- 
tlco at a mo<lrrito rrl<*. 

Writr for Milmatra and 
auatritlona 

Caitumn and Win to Hire. Miko-Cpi 

times square costume COJk. 
Ci'Ooaratlaa witb IN CHICAGO 

FEBRUARY 18,1922 Ttie Billboard 

dramatic notes 
Hein MenkCB. tcBdlsf U«y of Bradr'a 

..prtftlnf.” w«» • ****»^ ACtrtao” at the ate 

af lU. ____- 

•■Slz-CjUnder Loro” aped np to ita aooth 
porfonnanM at tha Hadoon Tbeater, New York, 

li,t Saturday. * 
B07 WelllBf. after aa abaence of a week 

vitb tbr ‘*110.** baa retimed to tke **141160 of 
tk« riaW caat. 

Era Moor*, wife of B. ▼. Bamooda, Bnyltah 
ptgjwricbt and actor, baa aaaomed Bflie BUaler'e 
,^r in **Tbe Bat. 

rrauk Reicber. Philip MoeHer, AfBoa Moryan 
lad Alice I.ew1iohB will direct the different 
firti of "Bark to Metbaielah.** 

Anr ODfley, comedienne, baa been rnraced 
br A. 0. Delamater for a role la **Broken 
Bnurbri.” to be produced aooa. 

Clarenre Derwent bat been enfared by the 
Hrw Tack TbMter Guild to play the role of 
•Kapoleoo” In "Back to Methna^h.** 

tart week wee "Rmlle Week” la New York, 
but rtnore to eay there wan no parade of 
BrMdwiy imilera led by Cedi Lean. 

Boy Wrillnr. wbo aojoumed at the faahlona. 
ble cdooy of "laflaenslata” for the week, baa 
rrtoned to the cait of "Mliea of the Field.” 

Jimei K. Hackett la lerlelac "The Biie of 
SiM Upbam'* in London. Beatrice Beckley 
■Bd Annie Hofbea are metnbera of bta com¬ 
pany. 

Edwin MarOreaor will prodnee **A Nlybt la 
Spain'* at tbe affair of the Adrertlilnf Cinb, 
to be brid at the Hotel Aator, Now York, Febm. 
try 21. 

UIlltB Mortimer adrliee that tbe bai aold 
for motioo plctnrea font of ber playa: *'No 
Uotber To Onide Her,** "Kate Barton's Temp- 
ttUoa,” "A Olri's Beet Friend” and **A Man’a 

Reduce 
Your Ankles 

TBJt'WTWTp ti imart women are dolnr now by 
^ 1| ».-irina STloh Ankle Redurer and 

■ I iW Shaoer nlaht orday. ronvetina betTy. 
■ 1^ \\lil puffy, unaainly anklet. Thli irlen- 
lll \ \\\ 1 tide orocNi mold! ileek. wireful. 
■ I \ k\\il laitina ibipellnnt. 8o morn of tbe 
W V \ V\1 wotBin'i cbtrm reiti In ber in- 
a \\\wl kiM thit Tou ctn litord to bo 
a I V yautbful in looeirinre it lent. 

! S3.00 Pair 
XX,. Soeclil Brice for limited Be- 

^ rlod ooiy to introduce our 
5^'^' w'**..,'" ^raoW. A prlc* to iow that erery 
■oBtn ibouM order her oalr now. Send ankle ateti- 

Bunion Boducen. SS.OO Each, for nUbt 

NEVIN, Orthopedic Specuhiet 
^ 56 Street, New York Gty 

The Spoken Word! 
CORRESPONDENCE COURSE 

Aims to teach 

The Sounds of English 
Standard Pronunciation 

Sounds in Conversation 
Voice Training in Diction 

Ear Training, Eye Training, Vocal Training, 
Better Speech Course in Preparation. 

Write for particulars. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT, 
327 Weit 56th Street NEW YORK CITY. 

FAULA ELCCTAOLVSIS CONIFAAY. 500 Fittb A.ewue. NEW YOAK. 

Broken Promlaa,** MIm Mortimer aays aha haa 
also placed Yrltb a Cblcayo publiabcr, for isana 
la book form, “Tha Rond to tbe City,** “Little 
Mias Jack” and "Tbe City reller.** 

Last iraak marked tbe and of tbe Clarilnx 
or Color Ortaa and the Royal raadanyo at the 
Neiebborbood Playbotma, New York. AnyuatlD 
Dunraa'a productioa, "The 8. 8. Tenacity,” pre¬ 
ceded by "Tbe Mookey’a Paw,” begins a two 

weeks* engagement at the Neighborhood PUy- 
bouse February 14. 

John Harper, box olBca aaiittant nt the Fulton 
Theater, New York, for tha past two yaara, waa 
appointed treaanrar of the Nom Beyea Tbaatar 
laet weak. 

Albert Banniatar baa bean engaged aa stage 
director for the Maleine Prodaelnf Company. 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Vnabar af aensaontlya parfonnAaoaa np to nnd inehidinc Sntnrdny, Fabrunxy IL 

IN NEW YORK 

©PLAYS 
Large liat of new and 
standard playg, royalty 
and non-royalty; com- 
6dle8, farces, dramas; 

vauatviUo acts, stage monologues, 
•pccialtles, minstrel first-parts, skits 
And afterpieces, musical comedies 
and revues, novelty entertainment 
books, short cast bills, new and old. 
for stock and repertoire; Boy Scout, 
Camp Fire Girl and other Juvenile 
playa Completo line of entertain¬ 
ment books for all occasions. 

T. 8. DENISON & COMPANY. 
(» so. WABASH. Dipt. It. CHICAGO. 

A Bni of Dtrorcamant. 
Ann Obrlstto. 
Bat, Tbo. 
BuUdog Drummond. 
Captain Applejack. 
Cat and the Canary, The. 
Csarina. Tbe.. 
Danger. 
Deluge, Tbe. 
Dcml-yirgin. The... 
Desert Banda.. 
Dover Bond, The. 
Drifting. 
Dnicy. 
Fedora. 
First Tear. Tbe. 
Oboata. 
Grand Duke, The.. 
He Wbo Gets Slapped. 
Just Married. 
Lawful Larceny. 
Keeping Dp Appearances. 
Kikl. 
Law Breaker, Tbe. 
Lillea of the Field. 
Sladame Pierre. 
Monkey’s Paw, Tbe. 
Montmartre. 
Mountain Mao, Tbe. 
National Anthem, Tbe. 
Nest. Tbe.. 
Pigeon, Tbe. 
Royal Fandango, Tbo. 
Six Cylinder Love. 
8. S. Tenacity, ‘Tbe. 
Thank Ton. 
*Voice From tbo Minaret, Tbe. 
Wblto Peacock. 'The. 

*OIooed February ft. 

Allan Pollock.TIraeo Sonara. 
— - ..TaDderbUt..!..... 

, .Morosco. 
..Knlckerbocktr. 
— .1-1..Cort. 

■ .National. 
.Dorla KMoe.Empire. 
. H. B. Warner.39th Street.. 
. .Plymouth. 
, ■■ -.BItinge.. 
. Norman TreTor.Princess. 
Cbaa. Cherry.Bljon. 

—.Playbouae. 
■■.Fratee. 

> Marie Lohr.Hudson. 
..Little. 
•Mary Shaw.Punch A Judy- 
. ■ ■ ■.Lyceum. 
. .Garrick. 
. ■ -.Nora Bayes. 
. .Republic. 
.- ■ — .Bramhall. 
.Lenore Dlrle.Belasco. 
.Wm. Courtenay.Booth. 
...Klaw. 
, ■ .Rltx. 
,, .Belmont. 
. .Belmont. 

I«-- — .Maxine Elliott.... 
. Laurette Taylor.Henry Hiller. 

—.48th Street. 
. .Greenwich Village. 

.Neigh. Playhouse.. 
, . ——.Hsrria. 

' .Belmont. 
. ———.Longsere... 
. Marie t>ohr.Hudaoo. 
.Olga PetroTt.Comedy. 

Oct. 10.148 
Not. 2.120 
Aug. 28.844 
Dec. 28.50 
Dec. 28.54 
Feb. 7. 7 
Jan. 30.16 

, Dec. 22.62 
Jan. 27.19 

.Oct. 18.187 
Feb. 13.— 
Dec. 23.82 

. Jan. 2.88 
Ang. 13.213 
Feb. 10. 8 

, Oct. 20. 580 
Feb. 6. 8 
Not. 1.122 
Jan. 0.40 
Apr. 27.833 

. Jan. 2.48 

. Nor. 28.76 
Not. 29.89 

. Feb. 6. 8 
Oet. 4.IBS 
Feb. 15.— 
Jan. SO.18 
Feb. 10. 3 
Dee. 12.74 
Jan. 23.24 
Feb. 1.14 

, Feb. 2. 12 
. Dec. 81.18 

Ang. 25.205 
.Jan. 2.49 
. Oct. 8.180 

Jan. SO.IS 
. Dec. 26.59 

whose Srat producUtm ytIU be *‘Mr. Winkley 
Goes West.** 

Claude King will play tbe role of Lubin la 
“The Gospel of the Brothers Barnabas” and 
Confndna In "The ‘Thlag Qappeoa” ia "Back to 
Methuaelah,** 

Harry Clarke, wbo played Bobert Woolaay’e 
role In "Tbe Blue Kitten” while tbe latter waa 
ill, broke all records by learning tbe Iteea to 
three houra. 

Mary Nash, appearing to "Captain Apple- 
Jack," will address tbe Obarlotto Cushman Club 
on February 16 at tbe Inyltatioa of Mn. George 
Horace Lorrlmer. 

Marie Doro'e lovely features are being made 
Into a mask likeness by W. T. Benda. The 
mask la to be a aort of Eaator card to Mlae 
Doro’a mother, wbo is in Italy. 

J. M. Kerrigan has been engaged by tbe 
Playera and Patrona Associated, Ine., for the 
part of an Irish-American In "Broken Wings,** 
which will be produced to March. 

Helen Freeman will return to Broadway lata 
In February as leading woman of a new eng 
permanent company which will estabilab It¬ 
self to tbe newest Broadway playbouM. 

Mr. Harris was obliged to procure a license 
for the automobile used to "Slx-Cyllnder Lore.** 
After a while playera wbo are cast for man and 
wife rotes may be requested to get a marriage 
license. 

On February 4 the box-offlee receipts at the 
Henry Miller Theater, New York, where "Tbe 
National Anthem” la playing, were tbe largest 
ever collected In that bouse on the second Mon¬ 
day night of an engagement 

, SIGN WRITERS 
I FREE roV^ouN 
■ COPY. 
■ Over 100 lllustratleae af 
W Brushes and Sesslist. As- 
r dress OsNi 8. 

DICK BLICK CO. 
Galssbiirs. Illlaeta 

==SBaa I For Men 
With 

Crooked Legs 
The 

Troosert Garter 
Pst. mst IS. ms 

h niakM the troassse 
hang streisht whsthar 
tbe Kntma bmnd fli- 
ward or outward. 

It holds 
Socks Up and Shfat DesM 

It is not n "Fans" as 
"Harness." It contains M 
"pads," "air- cnahions,** 
"metal tpringa.” ale. It is 
simply a bcMtifnl gaetas 
fitting inaida knee ewrve- 
tnre, self adjnstahla. 

If your gnninr hnaw^ il, 
deacriptiTe circular, aaaleJ 
euTelopa comainisw ne ad- 
vextis’g matter mailed Bee 

Addtem e 
L Tlie T. Gairfer Co. 

PRICE S3.60 
lOcllBo»8ti86ligilft8l,lBt 

nUDIO OF FRENCH DRAMATIC ART 
NEW YORK and PARIS 

I'OICt. DICTIOH. 0E8TURE. COACHING. 
r***> instruction siren to PUPH of Mme. Sarah 

snd other French artists. EIJZABETU 
IS West nth 8t. New York Cits. 

.....Lionel Barrymore., ..Prlnceae. .. Feb. 8... ... 8 
8... ... 40 
1... ...208 

Little bid New York. ..Coban'a Grand. ... Dm. 25... ... 58 
Hr. rim Paeaes By. .... Laura Hope Crewa. . Powera. • • Jan. 15... .. 82 
Nice People. . Cort. .. Oct. 26... ...188 
Night Cap, Tbe ..Playbouae. • Jan. 1... ... 50 
Bose Girl. Tbe. ..La 8alle. .. Jan. 22... ... 24 

^ ACTING 
ORAM/L ORATORY. MUBICAL MK 

VoSi A EDV. STAGE AND CL A 88 10 DAK 
iKTri. CINft AND PHOTO PLAY ACTIN4 
IMSt/ll* U W. 72d St. Nenr Csntrnl Ptofc WsA 
eCHflOLff Yerk City. 
SbtIUUb* Telephone S2U Circle. 

Celebrities whe studied uuder Mr. Alrlene: Hern n- 
eer, Annette Ksllsrmnnn. Nora Bayta. Mary niM. 
Mary Plektord. Oertruds Hoffman, Faya Marba. AOto 
Joyce, Baanor Palotar, Taylor Bolmee. Josapti 8^ 
lay. Deity Btstara, FloraBcs and Mary Naan. Mlln 
Dakn, SBd many otbar ranowned artlets. Day sag 
Ft Ming CenTSaa, Publle StudanU' PerforeuasHk 
YTritoB. IBYYIN. Baeteury. for free cstaiofue. as*. 
Ihielse study dastrsd. 

THE NATIONAL CONSERVATORY OF DRA¬ 
MATIC ART 

F. F. MACKAY 
A Tborouth Train Inf School for tbs Stare and 

Platform. Vocal Ei.rcltaa. Opan all tha yew 
wand. Ueekay'e "ART OF ACTING" tor sale 
at Contarratory. „ „ w » 
Rseai 711. Mi W. 4itb tt. New Veife. M. V. 

THEATRICAL COSTUMER HISTORICAL 
Aantaur Flays Corrsetly Coetoasg. 

CARL A. WU8TL, 
(BN. M Tysfsi 

TM.. Itn ttayvaanst 40 Usles fte.. Hew Vsih. 

EXPERIENCE I* th« Bsst SCHOOL 
We CoMb and Conuaet T» Flaet. Set.. Tlae tag 

Manas of "School. ** . 
■toae Carsar Astssy. 1468 B'wsk, Rta dtS, WM 
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BIO CLOtINQ NIQHT 

Pl«y«r«, Halifax i 
F*~l.ll 8jf« 

Majaatie To Play 
Road Attraotiona 

•■•b &_Th« Majmtc PU^ 
7 after twentj^ea weS 
•*•** «« «oek to aaSi 
L**.*J*^^* flop, for tt Is tto 
.„_yaara. xh* 

froap*; 
drtai4^ 

comedle* tad 
Nearly half the pUy, 

-• •*«! oo« of 
HunuBiog BinL** 

money of r.U 

toppiBi 
anaonncement of their 

op and the 8. B. o. 
While a local deUy 

* **•* tbia« 
-—J oorreepondeat 
attraction. “Keth- 

unconTladac 
moat part a collectioa of 

some of the players cloeed the 
four of tboae remaining had 

For the rloalag night the entire 
to the immense delight 

In the title tote 
pleating bcroiaa. 

Md "Pew O'Neil.- with’"n'danM"to*tto 
• Tony Stanford 

--,- -- .. . reception and atopped 
talent on the market regardleaa of expenae. proceedinga by etoglng -Pegeen.” and had to 
and next for the reason that he la willing to "The Ifinstrel Boy” and "Wooderfol 
cooperate with the management to the end Oly*’’ (The Little hUlllonaire). both hits from 
that only hlgh-claas playa and only blgh>claea Ida toat aeaaoa'a work here, 
players aril be seen.” oloae of the performance each mem¬ 

ber of the company aras called upon to 
L08 ANGELES STOCKS • farewell apeech. after which Se 

- _aodlence sang -Should Anid arqattotance 
Los Angeles, Feb. 8.—At the Majestic Thea* Forgot" and the National anthem, 

ter, Cosmo Hamilton’s "Scandal” U playlns Like all this season's prodnctlooa. It was 
Its fourth week. Supporting Edarard Ererett ekcelleatly mounted. Some Idea of bow Hall- 
Herton and Mary Newcomb are; Bara Sotbera, appreciates the scenery of Lorenso Mot- 
Marls Cnrtls, Franklin Pangbom, Forest Tay* fenl may be gained from the following, arUrh 
lar, Fred Cummings, Eda Conrtlelgh. Forrest appeared to a local paper: 
Beabury, Jessie Graham, Sam Moran and Helen "Lorenso Moltenl deoerres a alcbo an to 
Pitt. Following the run of "Scandal” Thomas blmself. Be has ahown BaUfax such sceaery 
Wilkes will present for the first time on any as It baa aerer seen before, eren to klgfe- 
stage "The Ambassador.” by A. B. Thomas, priced trarellng sbowa. Bla exttrlom hars 

Bessie Eyton and Gayne Whitman are add* abown color and distance, his Interiors taste, 
teg to their popularity weekly la "Scrambled AO bis sets bars fitted Into tbs spirit of the 
Wires,” which began Its second week Sunday, plays which they accompsnled. If be does aot 
Grace Benbam, Joseph BeO, Barry Garrity. return next season It srltl be a great lorn 
Vlrlenne La Bne, Julia Blanc, Joseph Eggen* to the Majestic.” 
ton. BsteUe Allen and Felix Talle make op "The Four Borssamn of tbs Apocalypse'' is 
the sufiportlng cast. doe Febmafy U, and tbs future polley of the 

boose, according to Managing Director J. F. 
CASEY PLAYERS OFFER O’Consen. mn ba trarellag road attracttoaa 

DOWN EAST* m^RY HAZEL MAKES DEBUT 

New Castle. Pa., Feb. 8.—The Tom Casey WITH BONSTELLE STOCK CO. 
Players this week are offering a rerlral of —— 
"Way Down Bast.” Much elaborstlon was Prorldanes. B. L, Feb. Mary Basel made 
placed on the scenic settings. A quartet added bar debut with the Bonstelle Stock Company 
much to the presentation. Mildred Jeross# nt tbs Prorldanes Opera Bouse Monday night. 

WELL IN EVANSVILLE beads the cast. The Casey Players bare held in prlrata life she la the Countess Cort Van 
■ the boards of the Opera Hoose for sereral de Linden. Ber husband, tbs son of a Mlals- 

Chlrago, Feb. 7.—Bobert Sherman, who baa weeks and from all Indications tbelr run will ter of Stataa In tha Netketlaada. Is a young 
a permanent stock In Eranarille, Ind., was In not conclude until tots spring. composer. She la a graduate of the American 
Chicago Sunday and uid that the company was _ College of Dranutle Arts and for ten ymrs 
doing rery well in the Indiana dty. Be said STOCK PLAYER IN MOVIES studied dancing under Carl Barwlg- The Boo- 

of business baa shown a gradual increase since — - atslto company to making a great saccim and 
M* the o^lng sereral weeks ago. Farrington, a former member of tbs I* putting on asms etoborata productions, 

a Fred Gordon, stoge director, was stricken PUrers In Wlnnlnee. Can., to an- 

IN HOUSES>^ND UNDER CANVAS 
wira longeat aeaaon la tbeae tea 
Ptoya preaented faU roughly into 'ate 
J* farce comedlm. alz comedlca. atx 
Are melodramaa. two character 
two mualcal comedies, f _ 
bad been seen in Halites before 
tbeae, "The Mommy and the 
made the moet 

“M*'U«e Sheri^' 
aU. Following tba r 
closing, bnalness picked 
sign was out frequently, 
picka on "8weet Clorer' _ 
put on this season. The Billboard' 
would cboooe tbs cloelag 
leen Maroumeen.” it to a most 
affair, being for the 
aoliloqnieo. As 
preceding wceb, 
dual roles, r 
play was bldded along, f- 
of a foil bouse of "fans.' 
Florcnco Chapman made 
Bbo bad two matlcal nnmiMrs. 

(OOMMDN1CATION8 TO OCB CINCINNATI OFFICEB) 

CARRINGTON STOCK CO. MANHATTAN PLAYERS HAWKINS PLAYERS 

Company Conunended by Lo¬ 
cal People—Open Fifth 

Season in Mutkegonp 
Mich., March 5 

latter, which west orer floe, 
reccired a woaderfnl 

Toledo, 0., Feb. 8.—Bobert Cralk opened 
srlth the Toledo Theater 8tock Company Mon¬ 
day night in “Bellere Me, Xantippe.” Cralk 
comes here from Salt Lake City, where be fol¬ 
lowed Willard Mack as lesdtng man of the 
Wilkes Players. Prerlonsly he was arith Sam 
Hume, both In Detroit snd Berkeley, Cal., for 
aereral seasont. His earlier stage career in¬ 
cluded an engagement srlth Stnart Walker, a 
Canadiaa tour In "Under Ordert," a season In 
Keith saudeTllIe, an engagement in the Prin- 
cem Stock Company nt Sioux City, la., and also 
in the Cralk Stock Company of Omaha, Neb., 
which be founded and In which be both di¬ 
rected and played leads. 

MAY GET JANE COWL 
FOR CINCINNATI STOCK 

VERNA WARDE HONORED 

LEWIS FILES PETITION 
AGAINST AKRON (O.) MAN 

At Matropolitan, Edmonton, AHs. 
Tom Sullivan Joina Company 

HAYWARD (CAL.) STOCK SOON 

To Book First’Class Stock Co., Repor- Hayward, Cal., Ffb. 9.—This city srfll bare a 
stork ermpany, according to announcement 
made this week. Alfred O. Stephens to tba 
moving spirit behind the new company. Aaao* 
elated with him In the company are Cbarlca 
Sorensen, Hayward baainess man, as assistant 
director; Capt. D, W. Pierson, stage director; 
Anita Aaroe, Mrs. Cbarlca Sorensen, Mrs. MU- 
toa Dobner, W. B. Moll and Dale Simpaon. 
The flrat show, "Otonnee,” will ba glrsa Feb¬ 
ruary tt sad 38. At laaat two abowa a meatb, 
by tba baat local talaat attateabla, will ba ptw 0* JsssaOs aad Light Csmsdy. 

If Hn I Dll! toiro, Tabloids aad Bnrlosqoe Skews 
muler new eauvss theater In town of 8,000 peopto, opmteg about March 2S and eenttentng durtng tba gurd to tha aoccaas a flrst-clsss stock com 
aammer. Beating espaclty. 1.S0O psopto. NA opsra tousa in unm: no conpeilllon. Good oppartunlty pany would bare nt tbst bouse has been 
to Heon up. My euntpntmt is sH new snd flsUiy. Write OAVf LEONASO. Lexlsslsa, N. C. snstsined. Last weeb with "Daddy Ixmgleg* 

and this weeb with "The Woman” be has 
f bad on different orcaalonB to turn away bun- 

r nIIbC flreda of people. The work of the whole com- 
■ ■■■Wrw* Woman” to moat ccaMsendsble^ 

Short oa waidiaba WHta m Tama Faltea to a spIaadM Waada Kelly; Fred 
(Ooatteoed oa paga 301 

II 
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FEBRUARY 1922. 

O. O. WOOOWARO 

Obtains Bix'YMr Lcsm on Orphoum 
ThMter, Soattlo'^toek Company 

To Opon Fobruary 18 

gMttl*. S.'-Hm Orpbaum Tb«attr has 
tecs l«as«d b)r 0. D. Woodward (or a period 
o( six (ears, aad tha koase wlU open lator- 

rabruarx It, as tha honaa of the Wood- 
wtrd Plarara for tha prodoctioa of aatahUsbed 
intcaitrt and soma arlalaal productions. **A 
Woman's WaC* will ha tha laltlal offarinf and 
«1U iatrodoea to local theatarcoam Haael 
Whitaora. who aow beada tha cast of Ur. 
Woodward's stock coaspany at tha Woodward 
Tbsatar ta Spokaaa. Playiac oppoelto leads 
with Kiss Whltasora will bo Alexia B. Luce, 
who also la with Ur. Woodward's Spokane 
napaay and who by reason of prerioua an* 
(•ftneat bn* la well kaown to thaatargorrs 
la Baattlo. 

hr. Woodward, bafara astabllsblng hia stock 
eanpaay ia Spokaaa tbraa yaara ago, bad 
eperated bis ow* tkaatar te Doaror for Are 
ftttt, aad bad prodaeod play* with hla owa 
(ompaataa sad la bis owa tbaatar* la Oaiaba 
ggg Saaass Olty (or flfteaa yoar* prerioasly. 
He la wMaly kaawa aaMOf tb* theatrical 
profcaslaa. 

Tba Orpbaoa Theater was bant ta ha a 
iMma for raadoTtno by Joha W. OoasldlBa. 
It Is well arraagod. artth alee lataHor decora* 
tkaa; baa a spactoos atago aad large aaatlag 
fspaclty. It baa not baea occupied for aaarly 
two years. It was takoa owar from Ur. Coa- 
sldlaa by tb* Kow Tark Ufa lasuraaca Oow* 
psay. which axaeatad tha laasa tar It to bir. 
Woodward. 

•THRCB FACES EAST* 

Plaaaad Followwr* of Orphtum PldUThra, 
Qormantown, Pa. 

Oarmaatawa, Pa., Fab. t.—Without doubt 
“Tkra* Face* Bast, " a* pcooeatod by tb* Or- 
pOesm compaay this 'weak. Is oaa of tb* boat 
piar*, if sot tb* best, odTarod to the local 
poUie la a la*a tlaa*. Tb* aeoaery by ioha 
Williams I* baautlful aad tb* dlroettsg by 
artbor bltebl*, ooiabtaod with tb* boot acting 
of tb* ocaoea, brlaga tha whola play up to 
prsductloa staadard. Both Bobiaaoa and 
Pwigbt A Ueada. playlag Halaaa aad Teats, 
sia as usual axcallaat la thalr rolaa aad coa* 
liana U piaaaa ta tha tallaat dagra* tb* large 
aadleacas of tha Orpbanaa. Barry Wllgns, a* 
Aitbar Baaaatt; Bonard UacOwaa. aa Oaorga 
BeaaHt. aad Joha Lott. *o Valdar, baadlod 
tkair ports acerpUhty. This trio work* sroak 
afttr weak with that slucarity oad *‘ta*ai 
work" which puts pap lato tba caet and keeps 
UlBia moeteg moothly. Director Artbnr Bit* 
cbla, as Uauteoaat Freak BanDatt, altho labor* 
lag aadar tba baodlcap af a aerero rold, 
kaailad tb# rata splaadMIy aad added U bla 
IsotelB as aa aator. Cbarlea Daafortb played 
lagler capably and coatrlbuted bis beat work 
af the saasaa. Ha was coarisaing and read 
bla Haao rary wUL Baaaia Maxwetl, Uay 
OaraM, Uolty Fiahor, Oartroda Bltcbla. Looter 
Bawaid. KdmuBd CatreO aad Wb. Darldga 
weta alN la tb* east. 

“Tbraa Faaea Beat'* treat Mg and the ap* 
piaaM *( tb* aadieaea* pterad that they war* 
mat* tbaa MtlaBod. 

Bast weak, kp raqoaat. **T** NIghta la a 

SWITCH IN CAST 

Msmbort of Perbo* PUiyara Suffaring 
FfMii Shd Colda-^ubatitut** 

Prevd Caphbls 

Tahkai* N. T.. Fab. 8.—with tb* lUnaa* of 
tw* tl the prtodpal*. Lllllaa Footer and Bd* 
IW Maaaa, taklag tbasa from tba cast at 
iba kal Btenta, tb* Foihc* riayers Uoeday 
Ugbt, at tba Warbortoa Thaatar, preavsted 
“lipaileBt.*.’* Tba aubatituteo prtmd to b* 
■*** tbaa capabla and tb* antlr* prodoctioa 
wu up to tba tame atandinl wbkh baa 
■atkad tb* work of the Forte* Player* during 
^ thtco yonrs that they bar* boea bera. 
btalla Larrlaota, atstar of Friprlar, ia sub* 
ttitutJag for Ulsa Footer. Uim Larr'mor* 
Pbys the rolo of Lor* in tplendid ftsl.ion. 
rkrting a r1r«a-cnt, cemeo-Ilke perforieii't'.e. 
^•xtaa BUliaga take* the place of Udger 
Baoaa aad giraa a baa porfonuaiife a* Youth. 

A. Forbos, loading man, does Bsperiecco 
UUa nsanl capabla maBaer, and Bdith Har* 

Fleet OadA OIM* Mlan.^B, Bichard 
tbatnit, J. Fraacto Kirk. 3, Ba»*I Webster 
•ta Uaty Jobao kaadi* tbair pkrta wall. 

8laa Foatar aad Mr. klatoo a*-* snttarlag 
bwi bad colda. Uloa Foaler’a condition ta 
•Wertrd Improelag and *h* will prnliably bo 
*j***_^ ta appear tbo week after next. Jtext 
*tak, bp apodal arraDgocoent. Uanoger Car- 
roll will offer “Entar, Undsaia,” wi»b France# 
^tadbarp la tha leading tol*. UUa W.jtd* 
tary lust doaod la Portland, Ore., with a 
taad eanpaap peaaaattag tha Ollda Varcal 
roacaaa. 

*^wih Bads,** which was te baa* bceo pi*- 
■*ta*d Boxt WaaB, wfll h* dafarrad oatil a 
later «aaa. 

Tlie BlllboaPEl 

*^MILIN’ THRU* 

Ably Prwsentad by Orphaum PlayerSy 
Ottawa, Can^Virginia Shan* 

non Hi 

Ottawa, Oaa., Feb. 11.—“SmtUa* Thru” was 
ably praaaated by tba Orphaum Players tbia 
week. Tba acting of Sydell Laadrew was 
particularly fine. Bobby Bead gare a apleadld 
cbaracterisatloa of tb* boy. Herbert De- 
Guerra. aa aanal, gara a flniabed portrayal of 
Dr. Harding. !<mythe Wallaea. ns John Car¬ 
teret, tba wronged lorer, displayed ootatandlng 
ability In a different role. Anna Athey won 
bigb appreciation in ber character work. 
Claire Maslin waa obliged to jump into tha 
aho\r on aa bonr'n notice owing to tba eudden 
nine.* of Tirgtnia Shannon, ingenue, wbo ia 
threatened with pneumonia. Tba intarpreta* 
Uoo of her role was splendid. 

The staging of '‘Smilin' Thru” wan com¬ 
plete and a high compliment was paid to 
Chas. Wood, scenic artist, for bis eery natural 
effects. Tha colorful acene* were brought oat 
to tbdr fullest by uauaual lighting effect*. 

Tha steady patrons of the Family once again 
bad aa opportunity of seeing the company's 
gealal director. Jack Ellis, ia action this week. 

This week sacs tba lasTtng of Symtbe Wal¬ 
lace as leading man. Ur. Wallace wt* a big 
(arorlt* locally aad woa many friend* by 
bis artistic intarpratatlons. 

Jas. Swift, character comedian, open* with 
tba compnay Fcbmary 13 la “Twin Bads.** 

WILKES PLAYERS CLOSE 
IN SACRAMENTO, CAU 

BaerameBto, OaL, Feb. 8.—Tba Wilkes Play* 
ara eloaad Fabmary 4 after a ran of twenty* 
tw* weak*. Tba cloalng bill waa "Daddy 
Leag Lags.** Tb* regnlar compaay at tbe 
close conalatad of Sydaay Biggs, Dora Mao 
Howe. Wm. B. Abram. Ancyn T. McNulty, 
Bdmttnd B. Smith, Fred Wilson, Florence 
Printy, Blanch* Donglaa. Uary Raynolda and 
W. i. Uurpby. Lea Parrln, manager for Tbom* 
aa Wllkea, announced that tb* tbaatar would 
reopen In two or three weak* after certain 
rapoira bad ^an made. 

Ancya T. UcNnlty, atage director, left im¬ 
mediately after tb* cloalng for Salt Lak* City, 
Dtah, to Jota tb* Wilkes company there aa 
character comedlaa. Ur. UcNnlty waa a 
member of tb* Wilko* company there for four 
yoara. Bis opening bill. Febnmry 11, will be 
*‘Way Dowa Eaat.*' Lucille Bolder, laganue, 
alao iohia tb* Balt Laka City company at tba 
aaaaa tixam 

•COMMON CLAY” 

ProvM Capital Offering for Woodward 
Playera, Detroit 

Detroit, Feb. 8.—‘'Common Clay” prored • 
capital offering for tbe Woodward Players* 
third week at Majeatie Theater. 

Fraacea Carson gare an excellent portrayal 
of tbo role of Ellen Neol, revealing hitherto 
nndisclooed emotional power la a tense scene 
in tha last act. This popular and capable 
laadlag woman gave further evidence of var* 
aatility and natural talent in her flnlahed 
handling of tbe heavy assignment. Walter 
Davis, leading man, aa the college man and 
betrayer,^ played his part acceptably, tbo the 
role was* moeb leaner In posslbilltiea than the 
one allotted to him In ‘‘The Night Cap" the 
previous week. 3. Artbnr Young, as Judge 
Samuel Fllaon, proved an ontatandlng char¬ 
acter. His acting disclosed sound training aud 
ability intensified by a splendid voice and per¬ 
fect enunciation. Hugh Cbilvera, Detroit 
actor, gave a dignified presentation of tbe 
elder Fullerton, father of the college rone. 
Eobert Strange. Blcbard Taber. Jane Darwell, 
Diantba Pattison. Cyril Baymond and others 
of tbe cast contributed immeasurably to the 
excellent performance. “Common Clay” was 
staxed with great care, the scene* being espe¬ 
cially noteworthy. 

Hereafter tbe bills will open Sunday night 
instead of Monday night. 

COOPER STOCK COMPANY 
IN “WITHIN THE LAW" 

Niagara Falls, N. T., Fab. 11.—The Cobpar 
Stock Company continna* to do axcallent buai* 
naaa. Tba playera further atraegtbened them* 
aalvea in popular favor last weak by tbelr re¬ 
markably fin* parformauces of “Within tbe 
Law.” J. H. Cooper gave a splendid portrayal 
of tbe part of Joe Oarson. Percy Bollinger was 
forceful and convincing as Inspac'or Burke. 
Uauda Duvall, while not particularly stilted to 
tbe part, gave a very creditable performance of 
Mary Tomer. Mlsa Duvall raeelved aeveral 
haudioBe bonquetn of flowers at tb* opening 
performance. Besale Sheldon, a* tba alangy 
Aggie Lynch, gave a vary Mtlsfylng interpre¬ 
tation of that role, bringing out all tbe comedy 
in it. The other membera of the company gave 
good snpport. The acsnle effects executed hy 
Harrison Rankin ara worthy of mention, etpe- 
ciaHy the third act Betting, which brought forth 
a round of applanae at each performance. 

“Daddy Long-Lega’* la tb* next offering. 

LITTLE THEATERS 
Mtsl Charles Ucredity has been elected presi¬ 

dent of tbe Player*' Clnts Louisville, By. 

Students of Uynderse Academy, Seneca Falla, 
Jf. T., are rehearsing “The Arrival *( Kitty,** 
te be given Friday night, February 31, In tb* 
Fleher Tbeater. 

The Community Players of Winnipeg, Can., 
win preaent "The Little Stone House” at the 
Dominion Theater. February IS, 17 and 18, with 
a Saturday matin**. 

Tbe Drama! to Society of Hunter Oollago, 
New York. wlU preaent a pageant, “The 
l.Igbt of Asia.** dealing witk tb* Ufa of tb* 
Great Buddha, on March 18. 

BcprasantatlTaa of tba Little Tbeater* of 
Dallaa. Fort WortIL Houston and San An¬ 
tonio traveled to Anartn. Tox.. to b* preaent 
at the opeulng of tb* Little Theater of Austin. 

Haddon Ohambars* drama, “Passara-By,** In 
foar acta, waa preeentad at the Academy, 
Brsaklyn, Friday cvaulng, February 3. and Sat¬ 
urday afternoon and evening. February 4. by 
tbo Inatitnta PUyata. 

Tbe Dnlrarvity Sattleoaent, New York, pro¬ 
duced Dan Tethercb'e $’<*0 prtxe play, “In 
tbo Darkracs.** Fabmary 3, 4, 5, 10, 1) and 
Vi. This play ra<m* to ha a particular favor- 
u* among the settlement player* thruout tha 
cltF. 

The Carolina Playmakant, of tb* Cniraralty 
of North Carolina, will make two tours of 
tb* SUM during tb* year, producing orlglnnl 
folk-playa. They will carry their own port¬ 
able atage equipment, which prerlocaly proved 
•uccpsaful ander all conditions. 

The Yerli Club, of New York, gave a cme- 
act play, ‘‘The Ulnlatare,’* at Its Dramatic 
and Uusical Afternoon. Fabmary 10. at tbe 
Waldorf-Astoria. Tbe playlet waa directed by 
St. Clair Cayflald. of tba “Balldog Drummond'* 
company, now playius •! Enickvrbocker 
Theater. 

Tbe Ueontabaaks, tbe Union OoHeg* dramatle 
organiaatioa, p**oontod Bomard Sba*r*a **An- 
drocioo aad tba lioa,** Oosta** Wtaff** “Tb* 

Antinna,*' and Rlcbard Harding Daria* “Tbs 
Zone Police** at the Tan Curler Opera Hooae, 
Schenectady, N. Y., Fcbmary 8. 

On February 15 and 18 tbe Wisconsin Player* 
of Uilvrankea will preaent tbe flrat of a aerie* 
of six programs of one-act plays. Tbe first 
will be “Tbe Constant Lovar,** by Stuart 
Walker, tbe well-known stock producer, tbs 
cast of which Include* tw* ebaractcia. 

Tbo Athenaeum presented a brilliant scan* for 
the Valentine dance of tha Little Theater So¬ 
ciety Saturday night, February 4, in la- 
dianapoUs. Tb* dancers appeared In gay mas- 
ituerade. and tha character* represantad ranged 
from tbe panper to tbo fairy prince. 

Tbe Drama League of New York, with a 
memberabtp of 150 members among tha I.lttla 
Thaatar Group thruout tha country, will hold 
its annual dinner at the Waldorf-Astoria 
March 5, Tha guasta of honor ara to be 
aelected by a Jury compoaed of theatrical 
notables. 

Tha Little Theater of San .Lntonio, Tex., 1# 
aoll.rlting tbe support of all in that city who 
wish to Join the movement of dramatic art. Tbo 
new members are offered miall parts at tbe 
Btart and later those who heve manifested ea- 
tnnslasm and coDSclcntlone work will be given 
larger appointments in productions. 

At Jemsalem Temple, New Orteani, klrae. 
Bara Adler, tbe Jewish actrcea, and ber com¬ 
pany, conalatlng of three male actcra and two 
supera, preaenied a nontie,cript allegorical 
play with music. "The Stepchild of the World.** 
The audience threatened to stop tha proceedings 
with Its plaudits at every religion* or patriotic 
reference. 

The Acme Player* of Brsoklyn, N. Y., by 
•pedal arrangement with Ddgar Selwyn, will 
present the latter'* three-act drama. “The Mi¬ 
rage,** at the Academy of Mualc February 15. 
In the cast will he Irene C. OTcnnell, Lillian 
Green. Madeline Uorell. J. V. Uartiodale, Gena 
Key, OordoB M. Komstedt. Isabel S. Craig, 
Kannatb A. UcCoonegly and Irena Edyth. 

Wbat to known aa the Players' Assembly, 
tbs lataat co-opanttas organtoatlow by aad tar 

tb* players, has been incorporated in Albany, 
N. Y. Olflc-era were elected at a recent meet¬ 
ing, Helen Lowell being choaan president. Tbe 
flm play to be produced wlU be Pierre Pron- 
dale’a “Montmarte,” with Galina Kopemak, 
the Bnasian actress, in the leading roie. 

Tbe flrat performance of tbe (Mtunbia Sopbo 
mores’ new production, "Pot Luck,” was held 
at the BrlnkerhoS Theater, Broadway and 
119th street. New York, and was voted a 
success. About 400 members of the alumni, 
faculty and student body attended. Uarilyn 
Miller, of “Sally.” instmeted tbe female Im¬ 
personators in tbe art of being bewltcbingly 
feminine. 

The Village Players, of Savannah, Oa., ia 
a new organization producing home-uient 
shows. Tbe promoter and n moat active mem¬ 
ber is Ted Dickson, Jr., whose play, “Tbe 
Fonrth Estate,” produced recently, made a 
very favorable impreasion. “An Appo.utment 
At Twelve,” now in preparation for produc¬ 
tion February 17 at tbe Savannah Theater, 
will have apaetally desigBed scenery painted 
in the Village Players’ own studio. 

A service playbooae Is to be opened by tha 
School of tbe Tbeater, New York, during Feb¬ 
ruary. There will be a flexible stage, built 
In aectlons, which will make poaaible a num¬ 
ber of constructive axparimants. This aervle* 
playhouse will be devotad to promoting tbs 
development of youthful playwrlghta and scanle 
artiats, giving them opportunities to experi¬ 
ment aud perfect tbelr work. Profeealonal 
directora will be provided, among them Oeorgn 
Arliaa, Walter Hampden, Frank Craven, Kew- 
neth McGowan and Artbnr Hopkins. 

Mrs. Chriatlno Fowler, formerly Chrlsttns 
Blfler, who baa been aa active member of the 
Little Theater Players' organisation In Mem- 
phla, Tenn.. to playing the leading femlnln* 
role In tbe drematle playlet, “The BeMke,” 
wMch la playing the Pantages Tbne, opposite 
Bobert McKlm. moving picture actor, nntil Hbea 
Ginger MItcbelL Mr. McKIm’a leading woman, 
recovers from an acute attack of the flu. Mis* 
Mitchell la etmvalesclng at the Baptist Memorial 
Hospital, and will not ba obla to rejoin tbe 
act for a week or ao. 

Tbe Dramatic Society of New York Unl- 
veraity stepped ont of tbe “Little Theater 
Oronp” into tb* .“Big Tbeater Orenp” and 
created a real aeamtlon on Sunday and Monday 
aftemoona, February S aad 8. Invitation* 
were eeut out for “matinee drees rebearaals” 
of John Golden’s production. *^baBk-D,** as 
‘‘a student*’ laterpretatloa." Those who at¬ 
tended expecting to see a “pretty good” 
preeentatloB by an amatenr body went away 
gennlnely thrilled. The young atndent* took 
the audience, tbe legitimate playere of 
‘‘Tbaak-U” and the press by storm with tbelr 
clever handling of tbe roles. John Golden 
hospitably turned over to the etndenta tha 
Longacre Theater, tta staff of worker*, and 
best of an. provided them with a “regnUr** 
director, P. E. McOoy. (A more detailed ac¬ 
count will bo found Maewbero la Tbo Bill¬ 
board.) 

“ENTER MADAME" AT 
VICTORIA, CHICAGO 

Chicago, Feb. 13-—’'Enter Malltme.” a clever, 
(asclnetlng comedy of artistic temperameat, 
by Ollda Varesl and Dolly Berne, brlmfnl of 
atmoephere. sparkling wit and amusing eitna- 
tions, is tbe offering this week at tbe Victoria 
Theater, tbe home of the Gaxsolo Players. 
This production waa a popular sncceaa tb* past 
season In tbe Playbooee. 

For the epeclal parpos* of providing eorreet 
atmosphere ia this play and various plays to 
be preecnted in the near fntnre. Frank A. P. 
Gazzolo baa brought from New York Mr. and 
Mr*. B. M. D'Angelo, wbo are now regular 
member* of tbe company and wbo are playing 
the Italian roles in “Enter Madame,” thus 
casting all characters true to Ufa. 

FRANK A. P. GAZZOLO 

To Optn Another Stock Houae 

Chicago, Feb. 8.—Frank A. P. Oazaolo, owner 
of the Victoria Theeter, bousing the Gazzolo 
Player#, In stock, and also owner of the Im¬ 
perial Theater, West Side, will open another 

stock company In the latter playhouae, beginning 
with a matinee Sunday, February 12. 

The first offering, to be run two week*, will 
be Langdoo McCormlck’a ’•The Storm,” which 
ran successfully for many month* in the Olym¬ 
pic Theater. 

“JUST SUPPOSE" AT BOSTON 

Boston. Maes., Feb. 8.—The Boston Stock 
Company at the St. James ia this week pre 
senttng “Just Suppoae.” The moat popular 
membera of the company are cast in It. 

OPERA LENGTH HOSE 
AND ALL OTHER StTPPLIEB. 

Swi^ for Ft** lUnetratad CeUlon*. 
WAAS A aON. m N. Mb St. Fb&iMabla. Fife 
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T«ll« How Candy Conoaationa Ara 
Handled in England 

BMoey AaKhell, who la abroad la the later, 
aat of tha Dalreraal Tbcatcta OonctMloo Oa. 
teaaofacturrra of tbo “Foaiona rroteo Swerte'* 
aad "SmllM an* Kiaaco,*' writlac oa Jtnnary 
la fro® Londoa, rrporta conditiont at ha 
foand than la Eogtend to bla Baatern manager 
A. O. ICatfeldt, aa followa: 

•*I bara beea in England aow almoat a week 
aad I bare larratlgated eeery condition affect* 
let tba theatrical coaceaoloa bnalacaa bere. au 
1 can aay la that I am damfonaded. They 
bare aa eatlraly different aapect tatrarda 
candy coaceaalona bere. Brery theater baa aoe 
withont eiccptlon, bat bow they operate It la 
anrprlslBf. Practically erery theater, with 
few axcaptloae, baa a bar where Uqnor la aoM. 
Tbia alao appllre to the rarlety balla and a few 
dseaaai Tbeaa bare, owned by the theater 
ownera, are nerer aold, aa they are part of the 
reTenna of the houae. Bach bar baa a tmall 

one engagementa. The performaacea offered are ehocoUtea. aad the 
rln- deacrlbed at highly pleating and of tbo kind **•« theater 

that will aatlafy tba Boat fkatldtooB Mr. * 
,na Powera hat added acTeral new pUya to the al- ^ time they go oat 

R ready large repertoire and la harlnff Broce *■ «»~terlal; dnrtng the allow or durlaff the la* 
,.,<1 Blnaldo paint acme now dya acenery which. ^bllc ace^U It aa a matter 

in point of deaigo. quality aad textora, Mr. „ ^*** •^[tender 1^ la aU eaaea. a 
’ Powera aaya. wUl be the beat that money U th. eaaentW pelat. 
, t- and Intelllgeace conid prodnew The coapaay «“«>*•»«■ ®Jtner tte tor la Tp thlag 
p Is beaded In the direction of PtnMjlvbblA 71^ cnndf U n side Issnt. Am sUtsd 
til it la probable that It wlU (o toto atoch bafoca ‘f'®”* • *«rt «o ato with 
^ many weeka la tba Plttabnrff dlatrict. ~ ““ ** 

warklnff la typically Bagliah. Thera la no aCart 
• U larkvwAai wtotaoerer to make aalea, aa tba glila manly 

«»* walk op the aialea with the eaady baaketa mech 
the aaiac aa I hare aeen naben la hlgh-claB 

Mr. Lauds Prinesss Playars, Das Moinss. la. tbeatera in the United Stataa paaa aronad lea 
" water dnrlag the Intermleeioa. 

la a chatty letter recelTod from B. N. Jack “I went to Lelceeter. Bny.. to see ay oda 
eon, formerly adrance agent for Tarlona bM* He haa played practically erery eailety ball la 
Weak attractloaa and now repnoeaUng a St. Baglaad and on the Continent dnrlag tha peat 
Joeeph (Mo.) Dxture manufacturer, many Sat- flfteen yeate. and nerer yet baa to beard aay- 
terlag remarka are made concerning the Pr o- one make any announcement of aay kind la a 
ceea Playera. Dee Holnea, la. Mr. Jackoeo Tarlety toU or theater on candy. Of couae. I 
attended a recent performance of “Scrambled aleo recelred thia aame iafocBatlOG ftem ea* 
WlTee’* at the Prlncem Theater and aaya the rlooa other eourcea here. 
large patronage waa well deaerred, for tha "There la eery little ontdoor bogtaem la the 
Princeoa Playera preeented what waa probably anmmer. but that le compaaaatad by the fact 
the beet atock prodnctloa erer eccn la that that tba tbeatera and rariety balls da sot dooe 
city. Be aaya the work of the eariona artleta at any time la the year. 
waa of high etandard aad the Adelaide Mat- “Altbo I am very eathnalaaUe ahead oar ep* 
tbewi and Martha H. Stanley comedy made a portnalty here, am doing nothing whataoerer In 
complete hit with the nudtence. Barry Bodle. that regard aad Intend to do aotblag for the 
with whom Mr. Jackaon worked at the War* prcecnt. Leara bere Monday for Parle. Intend 
rlngton Theater, Oak Park, IIL, loot winter, to atay there only abont four daye aad then 
cornea in for a great deU of ptaloa tor his oa to Berlla sad to bnslaeas of ImmedUte to* 
managerial ability. partaaes.’* 

FRENCH'S NEW SENSATION • JACK H. KOHLER EXPLAINS 

Jack H. Kohler Is cooetantly reeeirtag lettere 
To Open 49th Season In March fiem people who tore worked for him off aad 

■ ■ an for the peat eeren years relatlTe to the 

Prench-e New SeaaaUoa. J. W. Meake, owner 
and manager, will open It. aeaeoa at Coel Ce.. Itl wiu^P^ 
ter. Pa.. In March, prwientlng .nMcal comedy >7 ST 
and mnderlTle. which ha. been the policy of 7 7'*’’“’‘fT! 
this boat for forty-nine year.. The ahowboet “7 .Tk 
la being orerh.nled and repainted, and ate.. Bordecke^ of the «^”**7** "'TT 
heat inatalled In all etateroome. Them will to T?* *“■ * ^ ___. renooaable eomoenaatlon for the nee el nie 

BOAT SHOWS'CHAUTAUGtUA. DRAMATIC COMPANIES 
“TOM'SHOWS an D TEMT VAU DEVILLE, 

(OOMICUNICATIONS TO Ot*B CnKHNNATI OFfTCM) 

CAMPAIGN 

Against Play Piraqr Started 

OUTFIT CHANGES HANDS STERLING STOCK COMPANY 

J, C. Amherst and Billy Gsrnatt Pur 
chaso Russell’s Empire Players 

—Company To Open 
April 15 

In Demand for Return Dates 

REP." MANAGERS OPTIMISTIC 

for any information that will lead to the arrest and 
conviction of any person or persons engaged in the 
pirating of any plays. Forward this information to the 

CENTURY PLAY COMPANY 
NEW YORK CITY 1400 BROADWAY, After a aiederately encceeafnl aeteon as the 

road, tba Scott SIstera' Stock Company, under 
tha direction of Pan! D'Metbot, will play on 
tbs rotary plan is and around Cincinnati, open- _ _ 
Ing dnring tbe current week in "The Soni OSAMATIC TENT OUTFIT FOR SALE. 0000 AS NEW—SOzlM Oblong Dramttic tod. it-oa army 
Market *• Mr S'Matbot haa had mane veara' khaki ball rlnr ftyle, lO-o* wall, with ch.lTm. l«ci. poto. Make, wid rlxgln.. Fully wirad. mrllrb box 

^ Ji ““ ™»ny ye.r« globn. Ili40 portable WM». complete i»t wencry. proacenfum orrbaalra and mrm matelw. dramhlg 

WIGS 

I 

experience la tbe arrangement of hi. prcMnt 
•rgantaatlon which, he ny., eont.ln. M>ma 
excellent featurec. The membera of tbe com¬ 
pany are: A. PanI D’Matbot, Merdle Scott, 
Tfalter AMeraon, Harry Darall, Helen Scott 
sad Cora Thrran. 

ATTENTIONI TENT SHOW MAHAOCRS AT LIBERTY 
T>o yon want a good Sural Comedy-Dram, f Txwk thIa on# oerr. Caat b4: > seUl 1 eat. Oood Euba Kid 
and mi excetleot ConaUbla. Plenty of (^omeilj. For termt addrcan 

EDWARO MaaANTHUN, Tatmr NoM. NIacara Falla. N. V. 

A huMllna Advanea AgmL Bouto. hook. wMcat wd 
pool. Win eonilder a faatur# dim. *• •CL T"" 
nmK. Bailable manaarra write quick. QBO. s. 

KEEN FOR NEW SEASON 
kOf AUlTPn FOR THE ONA WILLIAMS PLAYERS (Uador Caatraa) —Juaaalla Lradbit Man. TTeaff 
ueMlu I bV jran. rbirarter Man and Wnman Tngwiaa Woman. Oentrai Bualnem Team. Planua. 
Dmmatef. doubto Part.. Thoaa doing apocUItteo preferred. Rummer aeaton under ennr^ winter In Florida. 
A lone pleartrit iea«>a. with Mlary cuartntee>l. re mak« It anmtdlng to time.. WRITE, don’t wtro. Stita 

Lmr QordM't C«Mwly Conttrl 
init Tourtitina. How la all the folkat 

Cblesgo, Feb. 11.—Dramatic booking agents 
srs prscttcallF S unit In oaylng that Intereot 
smeog nMnagers Is marked with reference to 
the coming tent seeaoo. PUns are going ahead 
erltb stesdincaa, confidence and rapidity. Man- 
sgerg are seeking peopto end playa Is Oklcsgo 
ts tscraaalBg ssmbara. 

a.-*, heirht and weight, with lat. photot. which will be rrtumed. Open Tar'orrrllte. N C.. week April *; 
rehearMla one week earllre. Addraaa all mall to CARL C. REPLOfiLE. Maaatar, Araadla. FlecMa. 

WANTED QUICK FOR THE EDIN6ER-G00KE STOCK CO. 
WANTED ‘win ww^Iu I C.V populatloo. 1.500. 
tbrntrow capacity. »00. WANT dean Ohow. fW « 
aomedy. Term., penentege. Oood opportunlte. Wrtta 
or wire W. II, REnARTIAN. Wrat Uherty. Ky. 

Oeneral Bualnem Man with apsclaRIca Stele all in firgt wini er letter. CAN PIACB good IpaeteMi 
ProBjg that ploy parts any time. Aim Plano Player who ran play parta. , ^ ^ 

RAY COOKE. Baiagor. Utm OMu Fla.. Fab. I>-M: Parry. Fla.. FaL tfi-SE. 
Pliavwl TidaK ttihb Manal 
A AmtoOklUoiW 

II 

4 
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PLAYS THAT PLEASE'’ 

IT LIBERTV AFTER FEB. 25 

GARRICK’S flonm ORCHESTRA 
have doubled for IT.Trold Llord «nd Snub Pollard, 
•t the Roach Studios, Lob Aneeles, and who 
hare been plajrinc the Fuller Circtiit for lomo 
time, will shortly disiolre partnership. It ap> 
pears that they can not agree for too long at 
a time. 

Ella Shields, the English male lmper«onator. 
la now in her sixth and final week at the Tir 
oli, Melbourne. She has been drawing rerord 
business during her season. ' 

The Five Weatherlys, one of the most rersa- 
tile teams in this country, have signed on with 
the Fullers, after a lengthy season with AVirth 
Bros.’ Circus. The act originally came from the 
East. 

Effle Fellows, Australian male impersonator, 
accompanied by her husband—Piquo, the Eng¬ 
lish clown—has retnmed to Perth, W. A., where 
she is Tisiting her parents and filling In a few 
weeks at the local yaodeTille house, wheru she 
Is a big drawoard. 

Bob Marshall, who arrived in New Zealand 
with a recently disbanded American company, 

Chicago, Feb. 11.—The Obrecht Stock Com^ Strong Drawing Card in Ft. Dodge, la, has now signed on for a tour of tke Fuller Cir- 
panj, of which Jule Obrecht is minager, is 
preparing for a spring stock nin in La Croaae, 
Wla., opening February 26. 

The Kinsey Stock Company, Frank E. Miller, 
manager, baa closed its stock run in Rochester, 
N. T., and has taken to the road in repertoire. 

Joacpb Stanhope has closed with the National 
Pla.vera, Chicago, and has taken a joint po¬ 
sition, with hit wife, with the Empress Stock 
Company, Lansing, Mich., thru the Bennett 
Dramatic Agency. 

W. T. Nunn, farmer Chicago actor, la back 
from the East after several years' absence 
and will put out a vaudeville act, for which 
be has engaged Lillian Rhodes and Charles 
Blias. 

George Ritchey, former manager and actor, 
la now In the bnildlng and conatructlon boat- 

they In Lombard and Olen Ellyn, lit. He re- 
mm- porta tale this week of three houses that be 

■ t*!* built. 
Fred Weir and wife have been engaged for 

heavlea and general businesa, respectively. In 
the National Theater, thru the Bennett agency. 

HAVE RUN IN WACO, TEX, The Welra recently closed with the Theo. 
' ■ Lorch stock in Wichita Falla, Tex, 

' from Harley Sadler, manager and Bohert McElm, film actor, la In Chicago pnt- 
fr of Brunk’s No. 3 Show, sUtea that *1“* * vaudeville act In which Grace 
Is playing to capacity busineat, and Johnson will be leading woman, 
shortly in Waco, Tex., under ranvaa, Ed Lewera, A1 O. Henderson and Frank 
»eeka’ return engagement. The mem- Salisbury, all former Chicago actors, are now 
le company are: Ralph Smith. Matt mlea with the Robert B. Mantell com- 
mmie Spiller, Harry Holbrook, Caa *“ Olympic Theater, 
srley Sadler. Billy Sadler. Tommie Robert Sherman, who recently lanncbed a 
’aimer Leavell, Minnie Wandell, Ar- tneceseful stock In Evansville, Ind., Is re- 
lell, Irene Renfroe, Frank Brown, Lo- Ported to be getting another stock In shape 
■n. Jap Rentfrow, Faye Heffner, A. toe I>ccatur, IB. 
. Beulah Cummings, Billie Cummings, Frank Foran, n former well-known manager 
w. Master Russell Snow, Bussell ■»<! nctor, is now an nanlstnnt SUte’a attorney 
e Landrum, Marvin J, Landrum, Baby of Cook County, HL 

It Motto of Jack Benaon Playera 

jsck Benson, manager of the Jack Benson 
Playeri. struck a responsive chord In the hearts 
of the show-going people of El Dorado, Kan., 
eitb the nHitto, “Plays That Please,” writea 
Billy Hamilton. Since the initial performance 
(Ifht weeks ago, Mr. Hamilton says, this capa- 
tie company has been playing to capacity bosl- 
aeM nightly, with the 8. R. 0. la evidence 
tbout three times a week. The personnel com- 
prlie* Jaek Benson, manager; Hokum Brown, 
producing comedian; W. A. Doherty, Mabel 
Grainger, Maxine lAne, Myrtia Morris, Cobum 
and Pea-aon, Barney Wolfe, Billy Hamilton and 
Tom Benaon. An orchestra of alx pieces is un- 

Seven plecea. Piano, two Saxophones, Violin, Trombone. Cornet and Banjo. 
Drums. A Jazzy Dance Orchestra, preferring first-class Excursion Boat or 
Summer Resort Address all communications to 

C. J. CARRICK. Ruthville, III. 

BURK’S BIG DOUBLE UNCLE TOM’S CABIN 
and TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR-ROOM CO 

^0**! P*0P>» ’*0 have worked in 10 NIOHTA 
what i»ns you oao double and apeclaluea If any. B. A O. Leedera CUrkiet. Comet TromboM 
^e Trap Drummer. Calliope to Uouble TickeU. WA.vr A-1 Cook, Walter and Car Portw^lw^n 

or sell cwifw-tlpnerj; Men on Stock. Drivera. Working Men. SUte salary In tot Wo pai 
Show opens hers AprU 15. Seatoo of SO weeks or more. AddreH » .ry um. no paj 

Taoeka. Kaaiaa. 

MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS GORDINIER PLAYERS 

THE MAXWELLS WRITE 

Frank Condon, Jnggler and hoop roller, baa 
Joined the W. T. Miller Show to offer his 
novelty act and do parts. A few more atands 
in South Georgia remain to be played and the 
nine-people company will bead north. Mr. 
and Mrs. Miller have rejoined the show after 
a vlait to Atlanta, where Mr. Miller purchased 
two illusicns and several small magical 
atnnta from Beynolda, the magician. 

REPERTORY NOTES 

Billy Hart's Showboat will open the season 
at Utica, Ind., March 21, offering dramatic 
hlUa and vandeviUe. A band will bo carried. 

BILLY BRYANT VISITS 

During bis visit to The Billboard office Feb- 
rutry 10 Billy Bryant stated that be is about 
ready to recruit hit peraonnel for the coming 

teaaon. and that he will carry a 10-piece banC 
a feature that the river folks hare been edu¬ 
cated to be content without In late yeari. This 
teaton'a policy will again be dramatic offerings 

and Tauderille. The Bryant abowboat will 
opea the teaaon about March 27. Mr. Bryant 
left ClnclDnatl the same day for Chicago to re¬ 
join bis tpouae. 

By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 114 Castl«r«agh Street, Sydney 

Sydney, Dec. 22.—Harry O. Mnsgrovn, head of Nellie Harmston and her cockatoos have ar- 
Flrfct Nafiooal here, and who is also governing rived from Java to play the Mu^grove Circuit, 
director of the TlvoU yaudevllle Circuit, is pre- Jack Delroy, the Australian Jnggler, accompanies 

It will ho Issued Nellie Harmston In the capacity of husband. 
Captain Adama and bit Seals, not forgetting 

Odtva, are en route to New Zealand, and will 
be featnred In the Fuller pantomime at the 

reprerert- Grand Opera Bonse. 
Joe Wallialla, the oldtime clown, with WIrth 

is now a member of Alton's show, tour- 

paring bla policy for 1922. 
the first week of the oew yesr. 

The Lyric Theater, Barcaldlne. Q.. was com¬ 
pletely destroyed by fire during last week. 

Geoffrey Nye and John O'Donohoe, 
Ing the Big Four, are expected here by the 
“Sonoma,” December 27. Mr. Nye will bring Broe. 
over “The Three Musketeers,” “Way Down Ing New Zealand. 
East.” and other films. “The Boy" opened under favorable conditions 

Fnlversal is making wonderful strides In this at Her Majesty’s last Saturday. Arthur Stlg- 
conntry, and thta la due to the foresight of ant, famona aa a pantomime dame, and who la 
James V. Bryson, who Introduced an all-Ana- an exceptionally versatile English performer. Is 
tr.illan staff tl"* Wf hit In the show. 

Tom North, who brought the Dempsey-Car- “Going Up” is In the last nights of a brief 
rentier fight film ' -M who U also repre- rertwO, and will give way to "Ton’re In Love,” 
nenting First Natl ~in return to produced here some two years ago. 
the United States \ , m the new year. Messrs. J. and N. Talt have announced that 

Henry Hayward, chairman of directors for they hsve secured the following for concert 
the New Zealand Picture Supplies, arrived hers tours of Anstralasis: Splvskosky, Russian vlo- 
during the week. linlst; Madame d’Alvares. contralto, and M. 

Hughle McIntyre, of Haymarket Theaters, Sledal, violinist. The first named will open hU 
Ltd., who has been confined to bis home for season In March, the others following In abort 
several months, due lo an antomoblle accident, order. 
wsa presented with a loving cup by the mem- Virginia Uren, fonr-year-old daughter of re- 
bera of the Picture Showmen's AaeocUtlon last ocntly deceased Australian Juggler, Frank Uren. 
Sunday **** * dance in one of the forthcoming 

Lewis Parkea, formerly publicity manager for pantomimes of the Fnllera In Melboome. 
the Tivoli Circuit during the McIntosh regime, Ckptaln Winters and hla animal act wlU again 
baa Joined the forces of Ben and John Fnller. puy the Fuller Circuit, commencing In Dunedin, 

Worley’s Circus Is doing very well in Adelaide, jf. Z.. thla week. 
It la a comparatively new organlsatleo, and ocorge Dean, the veteran actor-vocaUst, la re- 
haa some very clever locel acts Program. s nsis act for vandcville. in which ha 

Wlrth Bros.' Show goet to New ZeaUnd early ^ ,„i,ted by hla daughter. Nellie. In 
In the year. The Apdale act la atlll one of the early days of the Rickards regime. Dean 
big featnrta. ous of the leading Hon cemiqnea. At aixty- 

8L0UT PLAYERS REHEARSING 

Urmbert of the L. Verne Slout Players be¬ 
gin rcticarsals Feb. 10, preparatory to making a 

•Pring tour In the American comedy, “Tha 

Klfht Road." Scenery for the production was 
teiignf-il hr Mr. Slout and executed by the 
Schell Studios of Columbus, O. Much attra- 

tion has been given to the selection of the 
acting ctit, and Mr. Slout aayn the rotnpany 

•1 a whole will more than demonstrate Its 
Ctaess to be rated among the better attractions 

this kind. 

*^.f>®ctsl Organ of tbs Tarlsty Artlsiss’ Pi#- 
•lUbD and tU othat TaiiiO Orgsnlistlene > 

VARIfTY ONLY AND NIAO 
BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 

BRITISH VARIETY. 
Tk. Tlwi-TMtsd Mtdisa fl» 

everybody la Brltlih VasCsvIlla. 

. ADVBRTI8INO RATU: 
S'.V,"/aia .CBIBB 

Tllrg P|„ .I, gp 

llinth Pttt ... MM 

Rirrsw Colusis. aw Inch. t.BB 

'HE PERFORMER It flIH St all THf BILL¬ 
BOARD OMcai la AmsHm. 

'B Charlos Crass ReeS. Lee- 
« W. C 2 
•COTTUit --- TED AND VIRGINIA MAXWELL. 

OFFICE 
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“Bull Dog Drummond" ll'tie u ouiplratH, and Om “1** bocomet a 
III ' T - , i ••Bnll Do* DnanmoDd.'* on tb» whole, repre* •} !'i*l>l<‘-l* To aaplrat* the “t” ta to Wf 
Hi] ,.trTi-ir- ■ .■' HI ■ iij-jii u.-j.i-^-^u _ r-- _ Ip* aenia Briti^ «haractrra of *ood aocletj. The *(*) 0)- The Bi>okeB word la (("Utl)). 
i| in ri| U 11 v^vTo^/^lTr/ rV\ ii apeech of the rounarr actors in this pluy Matthews aajs “yoor uncle*’ with nx^ 
il 11 r'^\5'^vj tvM “’y tO- \A/W^J CV ^1 ■ 11 represents a tradition that It nearly the op- —"ye ninkJe" ((J(e)*‘r(e)nkl)). The 

fill WiJ^L:Z7i4,N W trad.flon which Mr. Dlnehart ••'” «» ‘‘•Tied orer to the followln* eewel 
Ifi reprcaeats. In a fcneral way, Mr. Dlnehart *® aeold a stop. 8nch la the ■otnentnm, (ala- 

represents America Jusi as A. E. Matthews, In *•* process In rapid colloqnlal speectk, and ttich 

c,«<^ocrcrfi^'wiNDsoR p. DAOGETT • s,";. uV,"’,™.** '•*“ 

the Eaglishman Jnst at be la. He speaks on *'* <•<•■’* knw,” with Mr. Matthews, ba> 

Allan Dinehart The ((”)) indicates the stressed ayllabiea. «>• •***• J“»» •» «>• •!"•«'« •» “>• <•»“»>. ^^.,‘11^"^..^** 

1. ,»,»i ».b. M «• r.'>« ■«■'“'• •■■o ’.'’i.r”*.:.!•*.: orb.-T;r, -^^rb.*, S^*U, 1'^I'i 
stage, Allan Dlnehart makes a (»od ImpretEioii. '•'rre said qnickly in rhythm. The stress carelewness that would affect hia speech at haoa)), and "what are you going to da to 

His Totcc Tlbrates on healths tUtne. hit ere Parched on the thwight words. Mr. Dlnehart •** cl®*>- /r—,♦ 
M.0W. concentration of mind. hU action has esi’CCb^^ thi* sentence as a march Mr Dlnehart on the atage speek. more like ^ weak Srt^e tha?’te?re2« 
pnrpoee and sincerity. Tct. with aU hU marks “ordA Mr. Unll expressed it .._emoton.l * P""'*' 

her” becomes "whet e yer goln* te do to 

that drowsy reciter of line, in "Daddy a Gone P»>rMe In two spots, on the two -Pontsoeous talk as It srrings from fla.h« of to 
A Hunting." kept stealing into the scene. 1 syllables. The other sylUbleo are on- thought and feeling. If 1 were looking for a “ a tL ^ 

-1, _V‘ . ulla stressed and are said onlcklw. young man who Ulk. like an actor. I woold The actor who doe.n t know enongb about couldn’t get !t out of my head that tbese two stressed end sre said quickly, 
gentlemen came from the tame stork company In "Enter Madam,” Gilda Varesl bad this 
out M'ctt la which they had been instructed in speech abont Flora's wreath and dove of peace: 
a certain rule. "It la aa if she stood in the room.** 

Thia la aa unfair comparison except on the —It is as if she "stood in the ‘room.— 

point to Allan Dlnehart rather than to Leslie ap^^ch to speak differently on different oc- 
Iloward. Mr. Howard’s weak forms la pro- *astona will alsrays ha aa had aa the actor 
Bunrlation are more repreoentatlee of conrerea- moat always wear a stripe on hia treusers. 
tional naturalness than Mr. Dinebart'a strong "Bull Dog Drummond,*’ Sam Uresey says 
formA Mr. Hull's weak forms ars Just aa “steal *lm away" withont aa "h" In "hUn." 

point at Issue. Mr. Dinehart is nerer drowsy. This was a ware with its crest on ‘ stood.” . , And riMffrwv Millar bstb- 
wu w.nd., H. ,1W- «rv- --- .,1 ^ -..a natural in American speech as Mr. Howard a M “e doesn t does Bia eyea acrer wander. He never sounds like The first five words, all short, were eaid qnick- 
the echo of a chantry. Their common groupd ly, and then "stood in the room" was said weak forms are natural to British. ((d (▼) a D), withont an "h" in "he.' 
ins ecoo OI a cnaniry. ineir common groupa ly, ana taen "tiooa in me room was said . _ , In America we alwars think m net th. ••v 
la continuity, the never-break-the-epeech mle. smoothly at one word, with the main stress ***• spontaneity of rarnmnn catl^ I don’t. OtU Kane In "Lawfni 

I can remember only one speech of Mr. Dili- on the first syllnble. and a final .tree, on the £ JS" ««« •‘AnytX STiuS fo!^.T^ 
man', la "Daddy's Gone A-Huntlng." but one l.st word. ^prew-nt. bookish English, foreigner’s Eng- J^Sea ’‘frUL^* S. Z- 
a- __ __ .._... lUh, pat«<m EncIUhs Wetk formi repr#Mnt W nim Mcomet xo nm. Tht *h* 
For imJnce “ h^ Mr. Dlnehart la afraid of tmitreased syllable., conversation. The weak forma la good usage »• entlraly emitted, aa It la frequently u 
A^nidll^. Tim.a.\d vorl«\^ *“* eimpleat apeecbet: "I found „ot be confused with “ilorring’’ and American coaveraatlon and public speech. 

^ •«"**»>«•” ’'.'.opplneas” and "vulgar apaech." with wWch C. H. Croker-Klng fa. "Bull Dog DroaiBond " hyphens Indicate continuity. This speech from ..fg, 
Mr. DiUman was not n matter of Ideas, it was "itraights._ 
a matter of alxteen words. The words were pot Djnc; 
iato the TOcal machine and milled ont. The "mr^f" m 
performer who delivers lines this way Is -sim- be doesn't si 
ply an announcer to tell the audience wliat the book, like 1 
antbor wrote. He is an oral play-reader, not rayg. 

“my “sMf 
•'•'.opplneas” and "vulgar apaech,*’ with wWch “• vroser-ning m isnu uog urommood 
they have no connection. ••y* “Information" with aylUhle-n on the Utt 

la “Bull Dog Drummond.” with iU Urmplii# '“•*••« H‘«» 
melodramaUe action, we get the weak forma »■ Webster’s Dictionary, ^th proouncUUona 
which enable the sneaker to ro to the noint •« •t«ndird (da f (a) “mel Bn)) and (da f 

aa actor. 
Mr. Dlnehart puts more vitality into one 

speech of a play than Mr. Dillman puts into 
a wbola evening of sitting around. Mr. Dine- 

‘ , . horrified to find that we do not say exactly 
Me ^ '“ink we do. 
. . ' me a ys. A. E. Matthems says “sit down.’’ almost 

-What-I-give-I-do-iiot-fcke-dmck. — "si-down." The “t" is not aspirated, the 

re are abocked and ®*“ U»*o«y pronoracea "askad" wlthwit tbs 
do not say exactly “n^af-** This eennot be ceodemned la 

familiar speech, because educated men sad 
“sit down ’’ almost *n familiar speech may he heard to n»e 

not aspirated, the f®™*- 
« the "t" nonitton. Dorothy Tetley in "BdU Dog Drummond " hart has earnestness and. to a certain extent. t^iii***!* ^ pUy-readlag is to toagne is aot released from the "t" portion. ^ jW.ey to Deg Dre^nd ^ 

emotloB. But hU emotional loading cornea • methodical mind and an annouacer'a .nj ^ ,he "t" is •salmllated la the "d.’’ -VCe “T* “ *“ * dlvtalon. i tlsn t. 

always between apeeches. Once a speech has be- *“***•'*, *“ *’>“• P"* ®“ *«“■«“• vlr^ Lt^^Tn 
gun. It has to come out all of a plecd. The ®‘<''‘eringa of Joy and pal^ Mr. Dlnehart a gelona manners and trip ouraelvea up in our A i^ir’’*tost^n Mr ImL. 
emotion of the speech never hreiks. the key ,* monotonous viUllty. It become, too trappings. to ^ 
of the speech never changes, the tempo of ‘>eI«H«tely instrumental. The throat l-e- We can alur "m down" Into ".-down.” That “7,, ** 
the apeech never varies. «“«• ■ Arst-clas. speaking tube and not j, ,joppy. we can say "aldown” In very “V ^ with momMtum ^ with 

The end la the tamest part of a show. It ““J* ‘T®”* rzpM. colloquial apeech. The "t" U entirely o? It.'^S'tii 
1. the atmggle within the act that keep, the « ^'Tmpathetlc in n bad tense but It ebtorbed. 'W. c.n say "altdown.” The "t" ‘g*-w,7.‘*VeS« Srrim^ 
audience In their w.t. nntll the curtain fall^ In another. It g vea Mt .,^11 not b* aspirated, but It wUl have a time ** 
And «> with the apeech. It 1. the atruggle In •»<! •»««'>» off word, more toan U Ukes interval. The tongue goes to the ’'t" posltlou. » •"/ ^ ^ 
utterance, the emotional shading, the subtle ®“ ***““« •"<* lU rtae and holds for It. nterval of time and then leta go “‘f j" ^ , !* ? 
coBsmentary of the voice, which is the echo of pitch la very limited. Its ansceptlbili- ^n the "d.” That is good nsage. We ought * , f „ ,. tb* rate of 
the mind, that makes the speech a living thing *® ‘*'®. •**■*' ••'• barricaded. Ita inatru- to know that it is good nsage and not aspirate **• **,**'*’, ^ vi” 
In human character, rather than an oral reading perfection is too constant. It. needio the "t" before company when w. are .bowing ^ 
of n m.nu«:ript. That strugp'e mean, voi-.l P>®y* «" manufactured rubber, not ou a human lAwrence la commendable a. • imt^ and .pon- 

•tops, gaps, besltationa, a stifled breath, a I heard some local school teachers in a play bowe eT* Mtoa***Las^nce nro- 
chaaga In tempo, cadeaces of tone, e million This type of speech develoiis an excess of recently, and some of them tripped up on tbese t '• "ith n "n'’ Instead*^ 
things that do not necessarily bring down the strong forms in pronunciation, a bookish literal- very things. One experienced teacher In par- ^ ■ m.ndard 
curtain or cause the speei-h to end nntll the ness. In contrast to the momentum-g'alnlag weak ticniar, who baa spoken English all her life, *“ JiwtoUtt 
cad comes. In a word, every vital speech in forma which we find in the speech of sprightly Bounded an aspirate-t In “little.” That la g, * V ' , i llH unnoM 
acted drama ia a complex of emotions that rise minds in the dally converse of good society. foreigner's English. The ”t” bafora ”1” In , , dlacnasion la a mp 7 P 
..4 fall, making transition after txenaltlon. _ elncMathm. not for 0|* P"W •* 
acted drama ia a complex of emotions that rise minds in the dally converse of good society. foreigner's English. The ”t” bafora ”1” in la simply for *j** 
..4 fall, making transition after txenaltlon._"JlV 
Traniition meant change, not samenesa—change —————————————————— M ^ J?'”’ matter of tvne- 
in tho whole mnacular texture of apeechl d^mv Trstomrm.T !!!** T Juntos ^t 

Lee Baker in "Daddy'. Gone A-Huntlng" QTTl TF^V Q r”**" 
know, what thia means. He Is over-sympathetic S 1 U 1 INO* f3 T aB‘’”lcW UkT^kS Dtoeta^ 
if anything. I felt that be lost nobility and *" * « !*4.k .Jtl- .t hto 
strength at times in bis sensitiveneia to the - “ feeling that the Br —rrsat. 

tear-strewn stage, hut I do not hold that against an. ^ >. - . ,, _ rn. ti w * nt. v****^** il* ** ..^.oi^anmetimea nses 
him He was rained on and got wet. Hia * *•** *““* clearly. The _The ((a)) of Chart *, does not occur ua a arheteaa tha Americaa actor aomettmet oaas 
voic^ has charm of charactcriiatioB a warm alphabet, approximated ia news- Single vowel auund in tUndard English pru- ft ua If ha wars Its atava. 
aeato of character, about him. and ’hi. apeak- *TP* (See laana Fe..r«.ry 11). require, nunc,atlon It 1. found only a. the firat element AllItTDALIA 
las la never oral reading A short speech correction to make it correlate perfectly of a diphthong as in the case of "aUle,” which AUSTRALIA 
to to -n.ii/ie'. fton. A.nm,ftoe" The first vowel sound In "there" in phonetic si>emng becomes ((all)). This (Oontlnned from page *7). 

Traniition means change, not sameness—change 
ia tha whole mnacular texture of speech! 

Lee Baker in "Daddy's Gone A-Huntlng" 
knows what thia means. He is over-nympatbetic 
if anything. I felt that be lost nobility and 
strength at timea in bis sensiiiveneta to the 
tear-strewn stage, hut I do not bold that against 

mit”"u”*Bever* orir reading ’A"”ahotr ainwch correction to make it correlate perfectly of a diphthong as in the case of "aUle," which AUSTRALIA 
in act two in "Daddy'. Gone A-Huntiac" was *""“** ‘‘♦‘“'t’’ in phonetic si-elling becomes ((all)). This (Oontlnned from page tT). 
typical of Mr. Baker', anbtlety. Oreenough •'l""*'* ‘h® ~urce of great tronhia ^ penKmally coodnctlng hi. trim puh- 
•ays to Edith. "If yon cared for me aa I *" **** ‘>® <Tated later. First, |,p|ty ,,a ^llritlng when ha firat opeaa bnaluMs 
car, for yon." Thera wa. the teal actor be- ^ n present the vowri aouad. la the we will attempt to get a clear idea of the dla- ^ eom.try. 
hind thi. ntocch. and the real Inver. P"*"*'** In Chart 1. The ((.)) U slm- tlnctlon between ((.)) and ((A:)). froai H. 8. W. tiod thiB Bpeechy and the teal loeer. ,*«.*!«* . T. 
-If 'yea "cared for me / a. •« "car. lor '’*7 

^ • which it Bpcltnl * y ’ in “thy. • T 

The speech didn't break bceana# the Tolce ^ •* ••**! * 
stepped for a moment after “me,** In that " iii*«****°” ^ •••*• \ ^ 
atop something happened which made the second ^ ^ 
pm of the ..weeh more gripping than the f"? T 
first. The mental attitude was revealed In the _ ” * . *" * 

. . , ,, , u vt - „ Guide to Pronnnel.itlon” In the f voice because feeling bad been able to express , . ~ 
» 1 ater a Collegiate Dictionary, page : 

to tv k"-*-. T* . r tK. tk® '««® imo. pag. Mr. Dinehart i. weak In thi. ^rt of thing. ,, ^ «.)) to > 
A. a vocal In.tramcM he to too . ron* and too ..... ..,.,her" ((A:) 
sure of himself. When Mr. Dinehart says: ^ . u. . 
"All right. Marlon. 1 will do a. yon wish. ” n7u 
be aaya exery word with impartiality. There o.J » «/. * .nd •rti. n lli 
to no awing or spring to the ideas that tlie ‘ V^’ - * ‘ . 
word, convey, ’^.rlou’’ 1. Jnrt a woman'. ^ 

rter'a Dictionary with one dot over It. (See ’'A 
Guide to Pronnnel.itlon’’ In the front of Web- Reiiest “Papa 111" with strvaa on the aeeoud 
•ter'a Collegiate Dictionary, page lx, par. 7; or ayllable of "papa" and then change to "Pu 
In the large Weiister. 1010, page xlvlil, par. BI-” 
119). Webster says the ((a)) to NOT the ehort Alumate "I ill"—"Pa 111" seTenl 
form of "a" In "fifher" ((A:)), but Is a and then change 'to "Pie 111"—"Pa 
w>u!id variable In quality between "a'* In "art” tiradoally b’end "Pie Ul" Into "Pile” 

Another fire to reported from N, S W. 
picture theater. This time tha cooflaftoB®* 
broke out at Kendall’s Plctnra Palaeu, Ooo- 
dohllu. Tha operatlag room and Its coote^ 
wera toully deatroyad, but tha Urga andleaea 
waa handled la a very eficleat mannar. 

VU Morgaa, Melbonrae plctura advwtlalng 
maa, arrlvad from tha East this waak, aeenm- 
panled by hto danghter. 

Many and varli>d ara the auggettlona put 
forward for tho falliag oS la picture patroo- 

Alurnate "I ill —"Pa ill" sereral timea showmaa aUtlag that tha biff apecUU 
and then change 'to "Pie in"-"rt Ul.” „„ hundred, of feet In the preface, during 
t.radiwlly b’end "Pie Ul" Into "Pile." If which the andlenee It forced to rend the names 

he saya exery word with impartiality. There **^^ »,*“**„ (('.*xt^nn rb.r* o i. ^c” J’.’’'”* of everybody connected xvlth fhe prodnctlon. 
to no awing or spring to the ideas that tlie i! \ ^ *''*■ “”"*•* releaalaff firm dowu to tha proparty 
word, convey. "Marion’’ la Jurt a woman'. “"* * ''■» ■* 7a' »«•• Ha ala. draws atteatlou t. th. time 
name that happened to b. written In tho tZt xtort h.s . 1 xc >“ •«•>'>'“» « ** 
acript. It wasn't tho name of the dearest worn- 'T* ^ ‘T' "a*’’ . bis arrument. atataa that a certain biff re- 
aa OB earth. When Mr. Dinehart apoaka It. it ^ .. ^„a a , *****.h*’!!H.t Vi? c ’** *®®b tlxty-*®* mlnntea actual running 
1. well pronounced Jn.t the same a. "wtll" ..Z ZL J* “ ** time, twenty-thre. af which were utUlaed to 
sad "do” and "wish*’ and any other word that ‘‘7 J " “ .w .VI y«“,»“«*'t „„ounce»enU and mihtltlea. many of th. Ut- 
la written legibly Intemattonnl alphabet does not agree to tbit, to aense that tho ((A:)) K>und goes farther «„uin#d on the ahaet tfll hU patrons 

“ *'*’*• “>• •• *“* **>•“ ®«* remember that back 1. I^rTitoed^f i!^1m ^ ZT Wla wUna- 
Thto lack of spring and momentum, this ’‘auff’’ and words of thesa groiipa. Tho Ameri- only a relative term, and dors not mean way ^ beard and 

Hteralneto of words. In place of an Intnitlve can as a rule makea the ((A:)) in these words back. If the ((A:)) goca too far back. It to not .v,- Is cwrtalnlv dolna mncA to dtocount 
ooaM of meaning, to Mr. Dinebart'a shortcom- sliorter In durathm of time than fhe Engliahuian .'"id Kngllsb. Perhaps the familiar word ,v- nin, of minv films 
ing. It affects hia pronnneiation and his In- does, but Harvard Kngllsb probably comes "falhor’’ spoken naturally is most likely to j n willlajna of Flfet Nattoanl aant an 
ton^on, the two thlnga that characterlio pretty nosr the Brttisii standard and ao does approxlmute a g'sd (,A:)) as we sbnnid use It photograph of hia amiliag countenance 

In "Everyday,” Henry Bull had an effective 
speed: which said: “Ttaere'a aomethlnff that 
cornea aud ffoaa ta your face.” 

the prononclatton of the New York stage. ia t*crcl»ca ta pioounclallon. to W J Howe president of tha Federated 
Elocution teachers In America timd to make In ((pall)) the ((I)) la very much nnstrewmd. Plctnri Ithowmen’s A.sodatlOB of If. A W. 

a great point of this nice sound of ((•)) la The ((a)) to the stressed element of the dipb- J. D. heard that Bows waa tha trat Ana- 
"•sk." hot this usage never became gaacral tbonff. Ih. ((I)) ahoold evaporate almuat as tntton to hold a F. N. franebtas, aud aast tha 

—Thera's “mimaChtaff that "cornea and "goes and It to not trmted aa standard by tdwnaU- soon as It Is aonuded. To drawl It la varr picturu over, aoitat^ taaerlbad. M • 
la JOV **l>0aa— MmmA WmA . .e 

appfaelAtlaa. 
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FEBRUARY 18, 1862 

srird Galafworthy took at Christianity 
and Christian actions was greeted with 
loud applause by a pair well down in 
front. I thought it n as a duet claque 
so I looked to see faithful souls earn¬ 
ing their money. To my amazement 
the chief handclapper was a girl, the 
box-office attendant at one of the lit¬ 
tle theaters, who cannot mallb correct 
change for a two-dollar bill to save 
her life. She is a perfect dumbbell. 
Yet she swallowed "The Pigeon,” 

NEW PUYS ("tARI FS FROM I nNHON TOWM 1 fnd%b?!S.TL^i»,wi‘g°e«e^«h 
(CosUDotd fraa page !•) ^ b j lu /> • applause by a pair well down In 

schlkoff to whose astute direction oilloosrd Office, 18 Charing Croat Road, W. C. Z front. I thought It was a duet claque 
Catharine submitted herself after F'EBRUAbRY 11 I so I looked to see faithful souls earn- 
Peter the Great died. Mr. Kerr Is a g “WESTCEN'P* their money. To my amazement 
pleasure to watch. He lends the only ^ I the chief handclapper was a girl, the 
^ of distinction to "The Czarina.” box-office attendant at one of the llt- 
lan Keith was an excellent and pretty ESDEN SENDS S. 0. S. TO AGENTS-WANTS ACTS ^h®^ter8, who cannot maA correct 
flcure as the French Ambasmdor. change for a two-dollar bill to save 

Ba«i Bathton. mad. a p'opartir «rn« POSTPONED—SAYS WEEKLY LOSS MORE THAN $4,000 “"I “f?; f!*' 
lover in spots. In the flrst act when ^ ' Yet she swallowed "The Pigeon, 
he anpeared as the dusty, bedraggled, Harry Esden, booking manager for the Thornton section of Moss Empires, feathers and all, while an old actor 
Ttt sw aggering young cavalry man he CJ^teshc^ ^uth Shleldj^ Sunderland and West Hartlepool, sends out sat with me and said: "What the — 
mused my liking. The second net did the following S. O. 8. to wu^dev lie agents: “Owing to the absolute collapse of jg this all about?” 
rousea mr business In the Northeast Coast I am officially informed by the secretary of m-* t t.. w . 
for him as It did f^ M.» Keane. An the above companies that the directors contemplate closing down the week . . m**” * could I ”ot tell him. but 
assured, workmanlike and^enulne bit ending Februia'y 25 and to ask your aid in assisting us to postpone various ^ could not even pretend I knew. That 
was done by William H. Thompson In aj.ts booked thru your agency until autumn or next year. Our only chance of ^ critic Is a pitiable thing. While 
the beginning of the play and the keeping the theaters open at all would be by introducing some small dramatic Galsworthy, writer of diverting, 
tenuous role of Anna, a lady In wait- of musical companies on sharing term.s. Even this would not save us from a aane and shrewd comedy, was oper- 
ing. was played with exquisite sim- loss each week, but it will certainly minimize matters whereby we might be atlng everything went well. But when 
pllclty and true charm by Lois Mere- able to keep the flag flying until autumn. Our average loss at the above four Mr. Galsworthy, pulpiteer, dragged out 
dlth The dressing of the play was theaters since the commencement of the coal strike has been between $4,000 his soan box and went after the unl- 
oerf^tly done. It is a pity Miss Keane and $6,000 a week, last week's total being $4,730, so that you will see that it is verse I felt like throwing myself into 
does not rise to the level of the pro- were on\y a matter gome well-heated, deep river to drown 
. .1 ♦>,»* of *^50 or $200, or even $250 a week at each hall we would endeavor to keep nrasn ..tnniHitv 
ductlon or that of th p as ' going, but w'hen It runs up into thousands it would mean the Bank of England • 
It is no favor to her nor to art to i^^^ind us. In conclusion I am requested to state that the directors do not deny . , k « performance of the cast is 
slap on with a bucket the molasses their liability, but only on account of flnancial embarrassments they have no F*'’®’’ ‘’V Hubert Druce as the bottle- 
of unintelligent praise over a perform- option but to take this drastic step.” scarred ex-cabman. The role is a fat scarred ex-cabman. The role is a fat 
ance which never rises above the com- “Weil, it's ail very true,” says a representative of the Variety Artistes* o”®* but Mr. Druce does not overact 
monplace.—PATTERSON JAMES. Federation, "but Thornton made hundreds of thousands of dollars during the once. He plays with unction, unaf- 

■ war period, and now when he has to dig up some of those past profits he wants fectedness and appeal. An artistic, 
from the artists. It’s always the same, as soon as losses start then well-planned and executed character- 

GREENWICH village theater, proprietors want artists to take all losses. If Esden shuts up the theaters ho ization! Whitford Kane, "The Pigeon” 
NEW YORK must give at least eight weeks’ notice, falling which the Variety Artistes’ Fed- played the part in the original Pro- 

Beginning February *. 19ti. will have to sue for each and every broken contract even tho it forces ductlon (whatever that signifies), and 
i.eg.nning r eoruary a, Thomton into bankruptcy, and if he keeps open with bum drama he will have warm and ireniai withn.,* 

Management Marguerite Abbott to pay full value of contracts.” o ' without any 
Barker ’There is a limit to forbearance, say officials of the Variety Artistes' *P®®‘®* ^orge R^avent 

EDWARD GOODMAN Presents FoderaUon, even In so pacific an organization as the association Is. matndei oTth^c^Ms®verv^ad^Th'Iv 
JOttV flATRWnPTTTV'fl SHOW BUSINESS WORST IN HISTORY uALoWUKTUY o .. , ^ ^ i t. epoke some queer patois which 

«rrur nir^fnair* w ^ejer ‘n the mernory of any present-day show people hM such appall ng sounded like Choctaw, but may have n^HE PIGEON” »bow business been known thruout the country. As for the smaU touring ^ . Chickasaw "Thn pfennn >» 
_ shows In hick towns, the Variety Artistes’ Benevolent Fund and the Variety Lhickasaw The Pigeon, 

A Fantasy In TTiree Acta Staged by Artistes’ Federation are swamped with letters of appeal for flnanciad help. Un- study of types ^at play. Is 
Edward Goodman. Sattln^ by fortunate g:irls and women have been stranded thruout the length and breadth right. As a tract or **a carrier" 

Cleon Throckmorton. of the land and left destitute and starving. an Idea It is, to me, an Impene- 
Am W*n»r7s .LooIm TwidwcH "HAUNTED VIOLIN” PRODUCED obscurity. I feel unhappy about 

Chriitorhw Wrtiwys. h.r fttker. M .rtut,, Charles Edmunds produced "The Haunted Violin” at Flnsbtar Park on 
. .Yrtuford Ktoe pebruary 6, but the act did not get over as well as was hoped- f * change for a 

Edwtrd nertl»7, s Clnoa.B^orr MorrrII AW MAftft FMPIRgq BOOKING COMMITTEF two-dollar bill got the idea perfectly. 
Giu».Tn, M.MS. • flo«OT^ner...EdDa ON MOSS EMPIRES BOOKING COMMITTEE —PATTERSON JAMES. 
rtrraM, M ana. .OMrtea BeaaTcnt Cecil A. Collins, formerly manager of the Empire Theater at Newcastle, 
Tiaoa., 0M« s Mbma. .Hutwrt Dmce now makes the fourth man on the Moss Empires booking committee. Why TURN ’EM AWAY 
AlfrH Oaiwar. a profMaor ....Edward jepbao. this should be nobody fathoms, as H. M. Tennant, Ernest Lepard and Tommy (Continued from pace 24) 
Elr Tboaaaa Hosto., a jHtlea or tb. peaee.. Osbom conjointly have handled this for a long time past, but not with any .. „ t. ^ .. 
.Maraha! Vincent conspicuous success in giving British talent an opening. To our knowledge 7“ 

Barr Kena. aaioOTtn’a hBAand..Cordon birth Tennant relies too much on this secret managerial report business, expecting - ^ 
Pirat Bumble Man .Predrric MonU an $80 single woman act In opening spot to excel a headliner. Acts wouldn’t the^on Mark 
SewDd BuaiM. lUa .Wellman Parsoiia care if It were Tennant’s own opinion, provided he had personally seen the bandit an Mrf « «eii 

ra.i’Siss.iuvu.’V^u: "■* 'c«7 A raiea ooattaMa.Charlta L. DontUa enAAD \A#uiTe 1 eA\/Cfi TUB PDA »ri_ __... —_w..-,_ 

NEW YORK 
Beginning February i, 1923. 

Management Marguerite Abbott 
Barker 

EDWARD GOODMAN PreaentB 

JOHN GALSWORTHY’S 

PIGEON” 

Chritterber Wetlwra. bar father, aa artlit.. 

Edward Ilertler. a Canoe.Beorr Morrell 
GniMrera Mecaa, a flower-aener...EdDa Jamea 
Earraad, aa aUae .OMrtee Beaarent 

two-dollar bill got the Idea perfectly. 
—PATTERSON JAMES. 

TURN ’EM AWAY 
(Continued from pace 24) 

EDGAR WHITE LEAVES THE ERA 
Mo!^ Edgar White has vacated the editorial chair of The Era, Britain’s once iry Bowman in a email bit la a ecretm. 'Tom 

Tt 1. 11W -nv ni .. r I V foremost theatrical paper, and is now assistant to Alf Davies, tho Moss Em- --- 
1 « J ^® 7^® plres press man and football fan. 

aa she playa ingennee. Alrln Balrd’a Hon. 
Tim Nellxan would take some beating, and 

fill me ulth despair. I can grasp the mtmp niohtoap” TO CONTINLIF 
dramatic and the comedy values easily _ . ^ T? « , - rv., e tt w 

r. .0 a" — «»0U.,r 0.eat,r 
liver I writhe with the consciousness OPENINGS AND CLOSINGS 
ef my own ignorance. For the life Son" closes at the Ambasaador’s Theater tonlghL Tho Irish Players 
of me right now I don’t know what oP®" there Febniar>' 13 with St John Iiwlne’s four-act play, ’’MiXTl Marriage,” 
‘The P’reon" in flvinir at To bo aure T Sara Allgood. Fred O’Donovan, Desmond O’Donovan, Muriel Allen, John 
-- . ,»-l.,uitur.4 ,.,y bo.„, C. ^ KJ,yneh. F-bru. 

Sulllran, a brother of tbe rompanr'B principal 
character man, made bla flrst appearance this 
iWeek and showed to good advantage. 

WESTCHESTER PLAYERS 

Present “The Copperhead”—Play Is 
Difficult for Stock 

Mt. Vernon, N. Y., Feb. 9.—Tbe Weat- 
Chester Playera are thia week presenting "Tba 
Copperhead." It la rather a difficult play for 

the second anniversary by five days, but totaling 800 con- 
ns tetry side is set forth with a slm- necutlve performances at the Savoy, Robert Courtneidge follows there on jj,,. b„. accomT>i«sbes the task -vii-i,.. - •-u— — ■■■-■ — ■ . ■ ■ - "f Milt Shanks, but accompWsbea tbe task 
purity and effectlvenesa that la dell»-h- February 22 with Douglaa Murray’s four-act comedy, "Sarah of Soho,” with ,g,riy j,, Ajams acta with restraint 
fol and easy of comprehension. But Gertrude Elliott, C. V. France, James Dale and Lottie Venne. succeeds in making Shanks a real man and 
when the vagabond. Ferrand. gets "Jenny,” produced at the Empire February 9. is another Cinderella theme , patriot without any of the mock heroics 
•Plutterlng against things and people In musical comedy disguise, with Irene Day registering the best honors. Shaun that usually go with such a character. The 
and conditions, rapping Christianity Glenville and Billy Leonard handle the comedy, which greatly wants building, dramatic denouement In tbe third act leaves 
for its failure to Amse human weak- vvliile the music of Haldee de Ranee ia tuneful, if remlnIscenL aometblng to he desired, however. Lllllaa 
new out of human beings, and ending doses at St. Martin’s March 4. Deamonde handies two characters directly op- 

on A B-nat screech against all and LADY WYNDHAM TO PRESIDE KhVVr^TTTer* veritfl^^ ‘^Miaa'^Sl^ 
•tindry, 1 aald to myself: "What la he Lady Wyndham will preside at the Actors’ Benevolent Fund dinner to bo monde ahowa to particular advantage in the 
trying to say? What is it all about? given at tho Savoy Hotel February 27. aconea calling for a display of emotion. Tbom- 
What is he fighting against and forr’ JOHN COATES GETTING $1,250 •• Ells, a ntce-appearing young man, pliyt 

tiiaklllw“n*r‘ Coatea, eminent tenor, is pulling down $1,250 weekly In vaudeville. S^rn'eTtce TraV^and^HaJjTj^.ck^n d“o?bVit 

.m .hVh hif4 4°n ..Ithlns of bill APOLLO TO OPEN NEW CLUBROOM8 J«.> --b Mr. on. 
Bll Sides of life. I have listened pa- Bill Apollo te ^rapping the Vaudeville Club and proposes openly new *3^^^ contribute, a clever char.;ter bit aa 
tiently In the theater and out of It to premises near the Hlp^drome, with swagger appointments and allotting one ^ pipe-amoking woman. The rest of 
creatora of Individual philoaophiea ]^hoIe Uoor apace for dancing. Installing what he thinks is the best dancing 
which are always plagiarisms from «®®'' London The yearly subscription will be $26.25, and membership is h.rmooiru.. 

some other nlarlariat I have hoard men and women. “Shavings” next week, luo oiner piagiansT. i nave nearu niiMORa df i i FWFl I VN .lOMNft 

ne* out of human beings, and ending 
hn A B-fiat screech against all and 
•undry, I said to myself: "What is he 

the Ideas of labor leadera. aocial re¬ 
formers and all the reat of the mob 

RUMORS RE LLEWELLYN JOHNS 
Llewellyn Johns, Sir Oswald Stoll’s moat trusted and responsible official, is 

scenes calling for a display of emotion. Thom* 
•a Ells, a ntce-appearing young man, plays 
tbe Juvenile role of Joey nicely, and Richard 
Cramer, Lee Tracy and Harry Jackson do their 
usual good work In minor parts. Mr. 011- 

“Shavlngs’’ next week. 

STOCK NOTES 

Of the unruly and unruled. I ought "-t Present in Berlin and malicious rumor has it that he wants to bring over American Pi.y Company. Inc., of Ne 
to be able to grasp what Mr. Gals- “Balltt Orpheus” in the underground with Pelenburg. Berlin s most famous B^da’’ foe stock 
worths —ii Vi- vi_va .—.I.. ^ German comedian, so ns to put the specUcle on at the Alhambra. Honestly. ,u territorv 
loudiv^ t ^® believe any such thing. Stoll however, is credited with attempting ^ p^„ Players under the direction 

/"m *® *‘’® Alhambra back into vaudeville on the twice-nlghtly system. In ivwright! produced "Why Did 8h« 

Paople sit and applaud and listen with •, popular price would certainly revive the Alhambra’s past glories, as. now the National Play Company, of 23.1 West 
en expression of perfect understanding that Charles Gulliver has quit at the Palladium (altho he denies this, saying 454,, New York, u releaaing for stock 
to what Is to me sheer bosh. They he has been wrongly reportedLondon has only one real West End vaudeville Le^ Ditrichitein’a recent .ucceaa. 

"len’t It wonderful r’ Tet I know house, namely, the Holbom Bmptre, aa the Coliseum plays an ezotlo program, ••peto” and Harry Wagataff Oribbia’a utaat 
Ui«T era numbskulls. For Instance: QlUsepto opines that vaudeville would go at the Hippodrome, but the house ca- pUt,. “Match Hares.” which was prodnead oa 
^ night 1 aaw "Th* Plgeoa’* evary (CiMtlaaa« oa paga lOD Broadway aarty thia ttaaon. 

rrr 
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>VND /AMERICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHOrflT 
^ND CHAMBER. MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

RAPID GROWTH 

Is Shown by Opera in Our B^rtrui Peacock, who la appearlag la th, ■ ■■ ■ According to the b< 
I rFPgliagy Foundation* rrau Schubert in “Bloaaom Time" Ui A gronp of women prominent la the maalcal National rederatloa < 

* , New Tork, baa announced that be will bold and aocietT circle, of Pittaburg hare gnaranteed la Kanaaa City are 
InCOrpOrateO an audition for young aingera at tbe Ambaa* tbelr anpport to Andreaa DIppel, impreaario to good moalc. The 

___ aador Theater Saturday morning, February 18. and promoter of tbe United State, Grand Opera “ActlTo Uatenlng" ' 
Mr. Peacock baa for aome time been aiding tbe Company, for a aeriea of anbacriptloa xterform- teada thru the achw 

Chicago, Feb. 8.—Certain of tboae of oa who yonng muaical atudenta with adrice gained in ancea of grand opera. Under tbe prceent plane to tho high acbool. 
helieTo that the EnglUb tongue abould find hia experience in tbe concert field and la opera tea perfonaaacea are to be giren la tbe city fnm the fourth grad 
greater recognition in operatic portrayal, in and baa determined upon tbla apeclal andltloa of Pittabnrg daring the aeaaoa of 1022-'2S. Ifr. prepare pupil, for tl 
tbia country are finding an outlet for tbelr becauae of tbe numeroua requeata which be DIppel la promlaing tbe opera, will be giren by geetgned for children. 
ceOTlctloon thru tbe agency of tbe Opera in baa been receiring. a company of brilliant aingrre. 
Oer Language Foundation, Inc., an inatitutlon 
a< which Mre. Archibald Freer, dlatinguirlied 
Chicago compoeer, la national chairman; >;ri. 
Lonla B. Tager treaanrer, and Mre. Albert 
Ochaner aecrctary. 

For aome time to come there la bound to be 
• difference of rlewa aa to what tongue opeia 
aheuld be aung in. Tbe follower, of tbe 
Italian acbool i>oint to tbe open rowela of that 
melodle apeecb for tbelr argument, while 
lYaach, German and Spaniah, as well as Bn*- 
aiaa champion, all hare a bearing in court. 
Other, claim that opera abould be anng in 
the language of tbe country where Ite Intpira- 
tlent found birth. Bnt when no two competent 
ledgee of opera are wholly In conaonance wbat 
are we going to doT 

There are certain American muatciana who 
■atly deny that the Engllab is a lyrical tongue. 
With tbeec eztremlata many of ns differ. 
Othara allege America baa no operatic tradition, 
ef Ita own, and they hare more ground fur 
their cUlma, altbo that la quite aside from 
the real Issue. It seem, to take tbe romance 
ef time to properly age operatic oettlng*. 
Thare are atill others who dismiaa all aide iaauea 
and go straight to tbe point with the deolar- 
atloe that blatory, tradition, setting and 
Battonal atmosphere will all take care of them- 
aalras, eran if opera is sung In Engllab. A 
Uberml aomber of persona share In tbia rlew. 
It hae been done with auccess. Twenty years 
age Henry W. Sarage had three big companie* 
etagtag tbe old cltaaice like "La Bobeme," 
"Trarlata," "11 Troratore" and other atand- 
arda la English. The cheapest gallery eeat 
te these opera, waa 26 centa, but Mr. Sarage 
la aald te hare made money. 

Tho Emma Abbott and Clara Louise' Kellogg 
eompantea gare opera in Eng'.lab moat eatla- 
faetorlly. The Boston Society of Singers opera 
company la now giving thirty weeks of opera In 
lagllah and tbe National Opera Company of 
America baa been otganUed for the same pnr- 

Aggin Charms Auditnoa 

Myn Bee*, yuang EaglUb plaalal, gar* hae 
aecuod recital la AeoUaa HaD. Mew Tofk City, 
the aftemooa of Febmary 8. Agala We 
charmed her Uatenere with her artlctry. Mlae 
neee opened the program with Mosart'a Q* 
Major Sonata, la which her phrasing and tbe 
smootbneae with which ebe played were euch 
aa one does not often bear during n concert 
aeaaocL la the Cbopla Soaata Mlae Beta 
acemed leaa at her case and her Interpretatloa 
ef tbe compoeltion wan n disappointment, nltbo 
apparently the tudlence waa well pleased, as aba 
was given moat entbnalaatle applanae at the 
fintab of this number. Next eame a aerlet ef 
Valeea by Brahma, each of which waa Inter¬ 
preted skillfully and artiatlcally and made one 
wlW foe more. Iba concluding group oa tke 
program waa made up of eompoaltlooe by Bavel, 
Arnold (Bnz and B. W. O'DonnelL AU theee 
who enjoy food music played bf h true artM 
wni watch for fbrtbcoming announcements of 
aay additional rwitals to be glveh bp Iflaa 

AMERICAN MUSICIANS 

Profiting Greatly Thru Activities of 
American Orchestral Society 

EDITH MASON 

Anwrican aoprano. who ii apprartni in IttObix roles with tba ChlcsfO Opara Company tbia n 
and woo much pralM durlna the enxifemeot in Cblcago, la addlni further to bet trlnmpha In tha 
fotmancea at tbe Uanhattin Opera Uouae. New Tork City. 

The primary object for which tbe Amcrlcaa 
Orcbeatral Society, Inc., of New Torh Ulty, was 
formed waa to giva opportunity tn yoeng natlv* 
moalciaaa tn study orchestral music undar 

Presents Bach B*Minor Matt to Enor* proper condition, and thua fit thrmrelves to 
mous Audience in Carnegie Hall qualify for poaltlona arltb symphony orebaatraa. 

....™ ____ Altbo tbe aociety baa only been in exiateoce 
Oak New Tork, Feb. 8.—Carnegie Hall had every for a few month, many muaiclana and young 
sue. taken yeaterday afternoon for the recital New Tork, Feb. 9.—In Carnegie Hall last rtudenta have been greatly helped, and avery- 
,ber- Claire Dux, aoprano of tbe Chicago evening Kurt Scblndler directed tbe Schola where tbe movement has received entbualaatlc 
Dda- Ol*r» Aaaoclatlon. An nunaualiy intcreatiog Cantorum in a performance of Bacb'a B-Mlnor ,npport. Since it wat first organised 500 alngle 

program waa offered commenring with an Aria Mass, which waa tbe first time this compoel- pUyera have applied for placet hi tbe several 
by Motart, bnt over and above all elae tbe tion bad been given in tbe city in over twenty groups of orchestras which were organlaed early 
Schubert compoaltlons were by far tbe beat year,. Tbe eburna bad tbe aaslatanre of tbe Uat aummer, and a Senior Training Orcbeatra 
given and the moat enjoyed. "Du Blat Die New Tork Symphony Orchestra and four aoio- baa been brought together with forty profeo- 

» .1 A **"•*’’ •<> delighted lata. Florence Baaton, aoprano; Merit Alcock. aional player, to give tha alxty atudenta pUy- 
•Love TOP Three Oranges Now An* waa her audience with her interpretation of contralto; George Meader, tenor, and Fred tog with them the practical training of en- 

nounced for February 18 "Der Jnengling an der Quelle" that she bad Patton, baritone. Tbe cborns, for tbe moet oeniblc. Tbe society is now, according to atata- 
- to repeat that number. In tbe gronp of Eng- part of tbe evening, aang tn a Hatleaa manner, niABt made by Mrs. H. H. Harrlman, who !• 

The premiere performance of "The Love for U*h songa the ainger waa leM aatlafactory, ex- except in the cboruaee, "Gloria In Exceiala," the principal patron of the American Orchestral 
Three Oranges," tbe new opera by Sergei Pro- cept in the number "I Once Saw tbe Wind," "Gratis Agimua" and "Cam Sancto Splrlto," Seclely. organising a junior orcbeatra, and re- 
hedeff, which had to be postponed because of which wae so well liked that it, too, bad to which wets very well presented and which hcaraals and free coocerta. both ef which are 
the illneae of Mojica, tenor, baa been annonneed be repeated. This recital of Miss Dux will earned for them well-merited applanae. Tbe op^^ to the publlr, are going on aatlefactorily. 
tor the aaatlaeo on Saturday. February IS. long be remembered as one of tbe principal compoeltion la not particularly In the field The aociety la open to all mnalc lovero, and 
at tha Maabattaa Opera Houae, New Tork. Tbe muaical events of tbe aeaioo. Much enjoyment of tbe Bcbola Csatomm and we prefer to bear anyone dealroes of atndying music under the 
(«aC la the same aa waa first announced, nod of the program waa due to tbe artistic manner tbeen In procrnina more of tbe type which they fhverable and exceptional supervision of tbe 
tho occasion will mark tbe debut performaace with which Frederick Persaon accompanies each have presented heretofore and in which .they American Orcbeatral Society can do ao upoa 
of Nina Koabeta, BusaUn soprano. aong. have been beard to great advantage. eefading tbelr appileatloa to the aecreUry. 

HUGE AUDIENCE SCHOLA CANTORUM 

Fills Carnegie Hall for Claire Dux's 
Recital 

PROKOFIEFF NEW OPERA 
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PH I LA. OPERATIC SOCIETY 
VOCAL INSTRUCTIONS 

It Tim want to brooms a hUh-ialaried Sinter In Oysra. Ifnalcal Comedr. Taudfrille Rsruei •(« 
cst in touch with me. Mr ipeclaltt U TEACHINfl THE HI8H TONES (Head tMaa). 'Kaiu 
atudcnU now promlnrot before public, Indlridual InatrucUoiia. 

MM. KOSINSKA 
The Emlaent Vocal TraioK and Coach, Opera Slater, Prtaa Oeaaa. Paris. PetrHrad. Benia, ate. 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
IN NEW YORK CITY 

Revives Strauss Opera With Much 
Success 

Another raccesa w»s won b; the Pblladelphis 
Operatic Society when It revired on the 
•rening of February 1 Strants’ light opera, “The 

Queen's Lace Handkerchief,’* under the skiUfnl 

direction of Waatili Lepe. The opera waa well 
glren by this organization ef Philadelphia 
singers, which is fast making a name for Itself. 

Sereral singers who have handled difflcolt roles 

in previous productions successfully were heard 
again in this opera, including Eva Bitter, Chris. 
W. Graham, John B. Becker and Charles J. 

Shnttieworth. Two new singers who appeared 
in important roles and who were very pleasing 
were Cora Frye and Lillian Tals. The large 
chorus was particularly good and received much 

applause. The Philadelphia Ofieratlc Society 
will be beard in “Carmen" in April. 

FEBRUARY 15 TO FEBRUARY 28 

AEOLIAN HALL 

Feb. 
15 (Aft.) Song recital, Margberita Valdl. 
la." (Eve.) Sonata rec.tal, Fraocia Moore, 

piano, and Hugo Kortschak, vio¬ 
lin. 

17, (Aft.) Song recital. Rlalse Gagnran. 
lA (Aft.) Plano recit '. Ernest Hutcheson. 

(Eve.) Concert, Alberto Teriasi, bari¬ 
tone, and assisting art sts. 

19. (Aft.) New York Symphony Orchestra, 
Florence Easton, soloist. 

20. (Aft.) Violin recital, Florence Bryant. 
(Eve.) Concert, the New Yo'k Trio. 

2L (Aft.) Song recital, Mme. Kose Flor¬ 
ence. 

(Eve.) Concert, Lets Quartet. 
22. (Aft.) Violin recital, Michael Anselmo. 
"si (Morn.) Opera recital, Amy Grant. 

(Eve.) Joint recital, Ethel Le,;lnska, 
pianist, Hans KIndler. cellist. 

24. (Noon.) Concert, under auspices Aeo¬ 
lian Company and The Evening 
Mail, Cbaa. D. Isaacson, chair¬ 
man. 

(Eve.) Pageant, St. Thomas’ Mnday 
School. 

25. (Eve.) Concert. Students of the Insti¬ 
tute of Musical Art. 

28, (Aft.) Concert, New York Symphony 
Orchestra. 

28. (Aft.) Song recital, Lucy Oates. 
(Eve.) Violin recital, Anna Laibelsky. 

CABNEOIE HALL 
rtb. 
15. (Aft.) Violin recital, Joseph Borissoff. 

(Eve.) Violin recital, Bronislaw Huber- 
man. 

18. (Aft.) New York Symphony Orchestra. 
17. (Eve.) New York Symphony Orchestra. 
18. (Aft.) New York Symphony Concert 

for Young People. 
(Eve.) Philharmonic Orchestra. 

19. (Aft.) Philharmonic Orchestra. 
(Eve.) Cantors' Association of America. 

20. (Eve.) Kecital, Rene Benedettl. 
21. (Eve.) N. Y. Oratorio Society. 
22. (Mom.) Friends of the RevcSutloo. 

(Aft.) Recital. Josef Hofmann. 
23. (Eve.) Concert, Philharmonic Society. 
24. (Aft.) Concert, Philharmonic Society. 

(Eve.) Song recital. Marguerite White. 
25. (Aft.) Vlo In recital. Frlti Krelsler. 
28. (Aft.) Concert, Philharmonic Society. 

(Eve.) Concert, Hebrew Singing so¬ 
ciety. 

28. (Eve.) Concert, Philadelphia Orcheitra. 

TOWN HALL 
reh. 
IS. (Eve.) Recital, Yvette Gullbert and her 

Playera, 
17. (Aft.) Concert. Frlenda of Moslc. 
lA (Aft.) Joint recital, Alfred Mlrovltch 

and Joseph Preas. 
(Eve.) Song recital, Domenice Lom¬ 

bardi. 
19. (Aft.) Joint recital, Germaine Schnlt- 

zer and Alexander Srbmuller. 
(Eve.) Recital, Erna Ruhlnttein. 

20, (Aft.) Recital. Marla Ivogun. 
2L (Aft.) Song recital, Ixmlse Vermont. 

HLTBOFOUTAN OPERA HOVBE 
Feb. 

UetropolItgB Grand Opera Company la rcp- 
trtolre. 

XANEATTAN OPERA HOTTSE 
Feb. 

Civic Opera Association of Chicago in rep¬ 
ertoire. 

NOW WATCH THE WOMEN MARIA IVOGUN 

EUGENE YSAYE 

Renews Contract With Cincinnati Syni' 
phony Orchestra 

Cpon his return with the Cincinnati Symphony 
Orchestra from the most successful Sonthem 
tour enjoyed by the organization Eugene Ysaye 

verified the rumor of his re-engagement aa the 
directing bead of the Cincinnati Orchestra. He 
etated he had accepted the offer made by the 
Symphony Board of Directors and renewed bis 

contract for one year. The statement that he 
had accepted his reappointment waa good news 
to the many music lovers of the Queen City, as 

under his direction the orchestra has greatly 
Aunonncements have been Issued calling at- Improved, 

tention of ail musicians who expect to contend 

ALL APPLICATIONS 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOUS 

A aeries of organ recitals is being given by 
A. Stanley Douglaa at the Merrick Theater. 
Jamaica, N. Y., and they are doing mncb 
toward making the theater an attractive one. 
Mr. Stanley, who la a graduate of the Insti¬ 

tute of Musical Art, baa bad much experience 
as a theater organist. 

On the musical program at the Rlvoll Thea¬ 
ter, New Y’ork, this week, the orchestra in 

presenting Victor Herbert's "American Fan¬ 
tasy," and under Dr. Rlesenfeld's direction la 
also giving for the first time anywhere film- 

moslc to accompany the pictorial settings for 
Anton Rubinstein's "Kamennol-Oatrow." 

Miriam Lax, soprano; Susan Ida Clough, 
mezzo-soprano, and Charles Nash, tenor, are 
eololata at the Criterion Theater, New York, 

this week, and Lillian Powell is dancing to 
Chopin's "Valse in C Sharp Minor." 

A series of lecture demonstrations of picture 
playing is announced on the Urge new organ 
in Wanamaker's Auditorium, New York, by 
Dr. Alexander Russell. Dr. Bussell has ren¬ 

dered valuable service to the cause of organ 
playing and the series will give the public 

an opportunity to bear the most advanced 
ideas on the subject. 

Edoardo Albano, baritone, well known to tbn 
patrons of the Riesenfeld theaters of New 

York, is soloist this week at the Rialto, slng> 
ing an aria from “The Barber of Seville." 

The well-known conductor and violinist. 

Nahan Franko, conducted the orchestra at 
the Strand. New York, last week. 

H. W. Borland hss been engaged as orcaa« 
1st of the Rialto Theater, Los Angeles, rac* 
ceeding Oliver Wallace, who hat accepted a 
position in San Francisco. 

Arthur Clinton, formerly organist of tbo 
Larghlln Theater, Long Beach, la now con¬ 

nected with the Symphony Theater. Lion 
Angeles. 

H. J. Stewart, who is organist of San Diego's 
outdoor organ, gives recitals dally tbruont the 

year and has established an nnutual record 
In that in a period of seven or eight years 
be has only had to cancel an average of nine 

recitals a year on account of weather. 

Three of the motion picture theatera in 
Los Angeles now have orchestras of fifty 
pieces, the Einema, Graumsn'a and the Cali¬ 
fornia. The last-named bouse gives concerts 

daily under the direction of Carli Elinore. and 
music lovers have found the Sunday morning 
concerts at Grauman'a an Intereatlng feature. 

The new College Theater of Winniiteg, Can,, 
has engaged Walter Dolman as organist. Mr. 
Dolman was formerly connected with one of 

Detroit's theaters. 

To Make Professional Debut in Car' 
negie Hall 

While many people assert there is little op- 
portnnity for young singers. Marguerite White, 

lyric soprano, who bails from Wisconsin, Is a 

believer in the fact that, if one works 'aard. 
studies ictelllgently and la ever trying to im¬ 
prove, opportunity to prove one's ability wlH 

come soon or later. Miss White has in the past 
year appeared before one hundred audiences 

for charitable organisations and in concerts 
sponsored by New Y'ork newspapers and has met 

with mncb success, and now will make her 

profeaaional debut at Carnegie Hall, New York 
City, the afternoon of February 24. She will 

have as her accompanlit Gennaro PapI, con¬ 
ductor of the Metropolitan Opera (Tompany, and 

in addition the Chamber Music Art Society of 
eleven musicians will assist. There will also 

be several specially decorated screens by John 

Wenger, well-known scenic painter, who will 
carry out some of bit special ideas and will 

present them for the first time in concerts. 

MANY NOTED ARTISTS 

To Sing at Caruso Memorial 

SYMPHONIC ENSEMBLE, INC. 

To Give Concert in Aeolian Hall 

LOUISE VERMONT 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
Blly Ney, the noted pianist, will make her A concert and lecture on radiophone music 

second appearance in recital in Boston, Febmary will be given by Morgan L. Eastman on March 
25, In Symphony Bail. 2 in Orchestra Bail, Chicago. On the program 

Edward Smith, tenor, of Cincinnati, 0., is will also he several numbera by the Edison 

one of the Instructors in voice at the Meridian Symphony Orchestra. 
(Miss.) School of Music. Bronislaw Huberman it spending much time 

Marla Jeritsa, the prima donna of the Metro- examining new works for the violin written by 

politan Opera Company, will be heard in concert American composers, and has announced th.it 
iu Boston on February 21. be expects to Introduce several of these com- 

Domenlco Lombardi, baritone, will be heard positions on bis second American tour, to be 

In recital in New York, in the Town Hail, on made next fall. 
Saturday evening, February 18. Frederick W. Goodrich, an authority on music 

Charles Heinroth, organist, of the Cioclnnati ihruont the Pacific Northwest, has Just com- 
College of Music faculty, will give an organ plefed for J. Fischer A Bro., music publishers, 

rccitsl in Franklin, Ind., the evening of Febni- of New York City, a book containing organ ac- 
ary 23. rompaniments to old and venerated bymns 

Announcement hat been made here of the which date bacjr more than 1,000 years, 
splendid success which attended the debut ap- The celebrated tenor, John McCormack, will 

pearance of Frieda Hempel in Havana In the five three concerts in Symphony Hail, Boston. 
Oapitoilo Theater recently. two on successive Sundays. February 19 and 

Loulto Vermont, contralto, assisted by Coen- 28. in the afternoons, and the other on the In- 

raad V. Boa, pianist, will give a program of tervening Wednesday evening, February 22. At 
aongs in English in the Town Hail. New York, each concert a different program will be sung, 

the afternoon of February 21. Announcement has been made by Mrs. George 

The Municipal Chorus of St. Paul gave recent- Montgomery Tuttle, president of the American 

ly a performance of "Martha" under the direc- Committee of the Fontalneblean School of Mu- 

tlon of L. G. Bruenner, The venture, both aa eic. that a Board of Examiners has been ap- 

a mnelcal event and as a business venture, wsa pointed and the following noted musicians head 

a huge encress. Bighty-ave membera of the the committee: Walter Damroach, Eugene Ysaye 
cboma were Included In the cast. and Leopold Stokowski. 

LYRIC SOPRANO 
RECITALS—Cl-UBS 

Will accept position in vaudeville set er 
hlxh-class musical production. Address 8s2 
E. 232d 8L. Ntw York. Tstsaheae. Olia- 
vtlle 345. _ 

Louise Vermont, contralto, who Is to five hrr 
Brit proresflonal recital In New Y'ork City on 
February 21, tn the Town Hall. Is well known In 
■uslcal circlet in the Eist. Mist Vermont has 
liven of her servlcea most getierously In oon- 

reru rendered by numerous ortirlxatlout. and her 
forthcoming recital U awaited with mncb intersat. 

ETHEL CLARK 
SOPRANO. 

CltatM. Musioales. Concera Church. BeelUla 
Caro A. Y. COBNSLU 607 Carnegie HalL N. Y. 0. 
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Conducted by pSSWEXi HELSOH 
BURLESQUE PRODUCERS Lll lITPir MANY ACTORS OF MANY 

n* lUilViV KINDS CAUSES COMMENT 
— » Get Wise, Do Yo Likewise 

' N>w Tort, Pfb. 6.—In recent Isenee of ■ - 

Allied With ShuberU in New Blllboord we htre commented os the York. Feb. e.-Thls momlnj'i r 

^ C * 1 J rebellloB of actors arainst manafement and brocaht to na a eommnnlcatlon from Lonie ( 
Urganizatioil—dpiegel ana there betnr many actors of many kinds and aa srd, of Barney Gerard's oBlce. calling our 

QeKmr *** expected it bat caused comment tention to sereral enclosures of Bochester, 
vfMSW amooit bnrieqners. so much so that It hat engen- Y., newspaper rcTiews of Barney Oerard'a "1 

Officers discussion and many debates as to lies of the Day" show at the Oayety Thea 
the merit of the articles, and for the most and one and all alike had something to 

part we hare been commended by managers about the show, tIs.: The Rochester Ci 

New Tork, F*o. 10.—The Shubert offices •“d actors alike for calling attention to a heads Its reslew “Do not mlas the show at 

gaTo out for pnbllcatlon today a report that atate of affairs that has no excuse for ex* Gayety,” and follows with "This show desei 
they would sponsor a new organisation, the Istence and that it will not be permitted to the support of every patron, young and old, 

aOcers of which will be Lee and 3. J. Hhubert, exist la preassnred by a letter seat out by clean, snappy, gorgeous shows." The Rochester 

laadof* H. Berk, Max Spiegel and H. B. Ram A. Scribner, general manager of the Co* Herald says: “I— --— 

Thos. Beatty. A detailed report of their In- Inmhia Amusement Company to producing man* at the house (Oayety) la many a moun 

tended operations will be found In the vande* agers on the Columbia Circuit, calling their tracted one of the largest audiences of the 

sWa nectlon of this issue. attention to the actors recently closed by tbs season, 

The tfeet that Messrs. Berk, Spiegel and management of the “Peek-a-Boo” company on Rrtc ' 
Beatty are associated with the Rhuberts will the Columbia Circuit and a request that pro* say*: 
gross interesting news to everyone In any ducing managers make inquiries relative to l)efore 

may allied with burlesque, aa Mr. Berk is those actors prior to their engagement for Ed Wj 

president of the American Burlesque Circuit other companies on the circuit. Tbere is no 
•Bd in also associated with Rud E. Bynicka, threat In the letter and there is no intention talente 

of thn Oolnnibin Amusement Company, in the prevent those actors securing other engage* Veril 

production and presenutlon of burlesque cn ments on the clrcclt hut there Is a very eri* •“<* Pi 
the Oolianbla Circuit. Max Rplegel also Is a ,)pnt intention on the part of the execntlves of pvsise 

prodndng manager of burlerqne on the Co* the circuit to Impress upon these actors the ‘•no 
luiubla Clrcoit. E. Tbos. Beatty controls the tmrt that tbev ranst of necessity be amen- Bvesent 

SEEN AND HEARD 

.y A damage’s “Whirl of Oaysty” at the 8ur 
Theater. Brooklyn. February 4. and are nego* 

h, tlating an engagement on the Columbia Circuit, 

rea Bonnie Lloyd was scheduled to exit ftom E. 
Thoa. Beatty’s “French Frolic’’ Company at tbs 

Empire Theater, Boboken, N. J., Febmary 5, 

'Bust offering that baa appeared O'ving to dlsaenaioB among members of the esa- 
at* Panr, 

Ruth Denies, of I*ew Talbot's “Baby Bears,'' 

iDclndlng a delegation of fifty/Gold taken lU nnd had to exit at the Olympic 
ithera.’’ The Bochester Post-Express Theater, New Tork, and lose the Sersntea 
Tommy (Boso) Snyder occupies spaes week, but la espacted to be on hand for n- 
be footlights Just about on a par with hearaal for Lew's new abow. 

D.” and each paper Is loud in its pralas Burke and Llllette loss Ettia or no time srhsn 
Dlx. an exceptionally attractlTe and Bernstein A Gallagher's “Bathing Beauties" 

soubret. IsF off* foe bava llttla difficulty la book- 
, If Barney Gerard can write, prodnes Taodeyllle engagements, for they are a 
lent a ahow that gets the unanimous devee team of singers and dancers, 

r all the newspapers of Rochester there Arthur Stone, traveling representstlTe of 
ason why other authors, producers and “Everyone’s Variety,’’ of Anatralla, who sends 

rs can not do likewise, and It’s up to *>• Interesting bits of burlesque gossip picked 
them to look Barney’s shows over and op In bis travels, has forwarded a pictortal post 

Is example. card from Babana, where ha la now ylfltlng. 
Lew Talbot closed both of bis American CIr* 

EMPRESS, MILWAUKEE, IN STOCK cult shows, “Lid Lifters’’ and “Baby Bears,’’ 
February 11, and start! reorgnnlilng a new 
company to go into rehearsal Febmary U, 

at Bryant Ball, for his new show on the 0>- 

Inmbia Circuit, to be known as “Barrest 
Time,’’ opening at Toronto, Can., February 90. 

Denlow and Statb hsvs Joined the Joe WUtos 

“Hnrly Bnrly“ Company an tba American OIr* 
cult to do their pleno, acrohetle end danelag 
specialty and Mts In the shew. They ars 

former tab. people who think the chances fw 
an Eastern showing ars greot la horleaqne. 

Henry Forbes, of Mlhrankec, Wts., has fav¬ 

ored us with his personal review of the bnr- 

Jaoqne situation la Mtiwankee, and glret u 
his reason for the falling off In patraoage tha 

same reasons that ws hsvs given In various 

Issnes of The Billboard relative to the eemcness 
e( ehows and the nse of timeworn hits, only 

Goes to Stook Buritgqtte Benry mekee a more decided plat for the letum 
_____ of the featured feminine utara, such at May 

Howard, Ida Slddoas, Fay Fester, Seat Sydell. 

Fanny Everette, Fanny Bloodgood, May Ball 

and othem. Henry sayn It would do Ha hear* 

good to see women In the lead similar ka tha 

former taveHtee ef hurleeqaa, 

REOEL8HEIMER BOOKINGS 

able to rasosgement of the authorized man¬ 

ager of the company In which they are engaged 

to work, otherwiae there will he no work, and 
this is Just as It should be. When dissensions 

arise la s theatrical company It stands to 
reason that the paying patrons do not get that New Tork, Feb. 8.*—George Adams, of Mil* 

fbr which they are paying and the loss of waukee. communicates that after a lay-off of 

patronage means s loss in time, labor and three weeks he Is back again at the Empress 

monev for the producing manager and those Theater, Milwaukee, and is high in hit praise 

controllng the theaters la which the diasatls- ot H. Golden, who has done much to make 

fled actors appear, and It flaally results la ra- the Empress a paying proposition by giving 
catting the company, for there are always >>i» patrons something big In bnrleaqne, with 
factions to take aides pro and coa. etpectony Billy Mossy. Percy John and George Adams 

Where husband and wife ara worktag Jointly. •• 8am Western. Charles Pendley ted 

and It aiesDs net only additional expeasa oa 

the part of producing managers to tend oa 

othera, but extra tsbearaalt on tboos in tha 

company who are not a party to the dlSMnslona. 

Hanr “Mias New Tork, Jr..“ from the Amer- We have good reasons to balleve that If theta 
Ran Ckcalt February 4. at Ctlca. to the to not more congeniality la borlceqne companlee 

Star Tbeater, Brooklyn, nnder the bookings of sad lesa disorganizing that many hnshaada and 
the Bartoaque Booking Company. With the wires who have worked Jointly heretofore will 
week ending February 11 Lew Talbot will And tberaaelvcs separated next season and work* 

cenae to epeiate hla "Lid Lifters" and “Baby tng singly. Why the many shonld miffer for 
BenTs" aa Aaierlcnn Circuit attractions. With the innate nattiness of the few we are not pre> 

the week ending Febmary 11 Indianapolla, pared to aay. Suffice It to say that the writ* 

Ohlcaga Wilkes-Barre and Utica will ceaae to Ing la on tha wall. likewise In The Billboard, 
he American Circuit towns. With the week and It behooves one and all alike to take heed 

of Fcbraary 20 Mlnneapollt will also ceaae to end co-operate for the good of bnrieoqoc.— 
play American Circuit shows aad go into stock KIXfil. 
karlaaqoe with Jim Bennett as producer. With . — 
the week February 20 Milwaukee will cease The Ike Weber Agency placed Harry Rey- 
to {day American Circuit attractions and go more, formerly of the “Cabaret Girls" com* 
teta stock barlesque with Ed Shafer as pro- pany, with Bynicka A Berk’s “Twinkle Toes’’ 
Ancec. Ur. Shafer is now In Pittsburg com* on the Columbia Clrenit, replacing Bert Torte, 
pitting amagements to take the entlro exits at Omaha along with Maybella, 

AMERICAN CIRCUIT CHANGES 

GARRICK. ST. LOUIS, 

St. Louis, Feb. 10.—Tba Garrick Theater, 
one of the theaters of the Amerieaa wheel, 
goee Into stock burlesque Febmary 19. A 
company of ten prlnrlpala and twenty cboms 
girls Is being organised aad the show will 

be produced by Joe Wilton. Bebearsals ara 
now In progress. Tbe principals will alter¬ 

nate with tbe Ontnry Theater. Kansaa City, 
every two weeks. Wardrobe, scenery, songs, 
dsnees and script will be new eecb week. 

Jim Martin will be bouse manager at nsnal. 
The tost show on the wheel la “Tbe (tobaret 

Otrta," which plays the Garrick next week. 

Ed Qnigley aad Joa Stanley, camlet; Jaa 
Cnnalagham, straight; Bote Allen and Bonnto 
Lloyd, ooubrets; Jana Oleoen, Ingenoe. fhr 

tha Gayety Stock, Phitodeipbta. week of IM>* 
mary 18, and the Folly Stock, Balttmon. 

week of Febmary 90. 
Arthnr Mayer and Sammy Spetn, coaictl 

Barton Oarr, atralght; Libby Blondell, prlma; 
Allla TIvltn, Ingenue; Pauline Barer, tonbret. 

for the Trocedeep Stack, Philadelphia, week 
of Febmafy 18. and tbe Majeetlc Stock, WUkce* 

Berre, Pn., week of Febmary 90. 

CHANGE OF POLICY 
FOR CASINO. BOSTON 

BURLESQUE REVIEWS 
“GIRLS FROM JOYLANO" «W0RLD OF FROLICS'* 

‘GIRLS FROM JOTLAND”—Aa American Clr* 

cult attractlaa produced and presented by 
Sim Williams at tbe Olympic Tbcatcr, New 
Tork City, week of Febmary 8. 

Ktw Terk. Fth. 8.—Tha Waldron Casino. 
Boaten. a Oolambla Olrenlt theater, will change 
Its poiky week of Febmary 18 by opening st 
1 p. m. with Blx seta of vtodevllle. followed 

by morlng pictures, then tbe regular bur- 
leaqna ahow, with Jacobs A Jermon’a “Sport¬ 
ing WMowa.” and eontinne along the line of 

, ^my Freder- contlnnoos perfonnanees dally until further 

r X'-i—*’ notice. 
. . Violet Gordon, 

Bose Rwsde, Mayhelle Puqim, 
i'.iA Clark. Nettle Nelson. OKfIdiiai 

THE CAST—Nell Vernon, Lillian Harvey, TBE CAST—Boh Williams, Sidney . 
Joe Bristol. Jack Cameron, Peck, Kd TTsxel Dongits, Nellie Nelson, Rose I^, Jack 
Ix»effler. lAttle Anna I’ropp, “Sliding’' Billy Mahoney and Irving Rellg. 
Watson. THK rnonrfl—Rnfh Barker. 

TBE rTIOBT’S—Irene O'Brien. Bosslle Boor- leks. Babe I.ee, Oraee Anderson, Peggy Blaine, 
rm. Billie peek. Edna Stanley. Margie Brooks, Chubby Marione, Ina SiKioner, “• * - - 
rdna Cd!e, Mary I*anahan. Mildred rim>ron, Katherine CHark. C ^ “ ‘ 
Klanetie Weleh, Mildred Sbeppard, Nadie Grant, Allee Ray, Lorraine _ _ 
Patrieta Pagie. Marinlta De Mllle Lillian Gladm Owens and Helen Dlx. 
Sehteffer. Martha Taylor, Lillian Reed. Betty PART ONE 
Bhand, May Worth, Rallle Skinner, May Brown, „ . 
Louisa Welto. 8cene 1—Wat an elaborate garden set with 

ONE alcove background for an enaemble of pretty. 

Scene 1—Wat a hotel iaterlor with an en* akuder glrlt in Ingenue attire, led In song by 

semble of attractive ehorltters with real sing* Bose Lee, a full-formed, full-fledged burlea- 

Ing ability, accompanied by Jack Cameron, tha qning ingenue of the pronounced blond Jovial 

mbe proprietor: Ed lyteffler. a PVench Connt; comedienne type, and Sidney Page, a slender, 

Joe Bristol, doing straight: Lillian Baryey, an over-tcaloua Jnvenlle, followed by our Ideal of 

attractive brunet Ingenue; Neil Vernon, a what a burleaqne soubret abould be In Neills 

•tatneaqae blond prlma donna wl»b a cultnred Nelson, a pretty, slender brunet, with person- 

voice. and Anna Propp. a dimlnotiva aoifltret. nllty plus tinging, dancing and nrtlng nbiUty, 

who put over their respoctiva nnrabera Ilka ax* fgilowad In turn by Basel Douglat. a UtlSD* 

(CoatimMd oo paga 48) (Oontlnsad on pact 47) 

TIGHTS 
OPERA HOSE. UNION SUITS. COTTON, WOR¬ 

STED. fllLKOLINE. PURE SILK. 
PRICES: 

Oasra Hass. Sllkansa.$1.50 
TIGHTS 

Cattoa .SI.SO I Wsratad .P4.10 
SilkellM .. 2.50 I Pure SiA . 12.50 

AD colon Stem’s Make-ra. 
No Goods C. O. D. Aid ISc postage to above 

prt'-es. 

•UCeSM OR NO MT 

Haiti. Tm-Nto, Fai-Trtt. Oap 
•too. •aaraatoaO To Ml. 

• STAOK DANCINO • 
imk. Ac, ONra. Ikirt, TtactoP 
■•ft, lit. ToifM OattklT. 

i hp P. J. RIOGC 
' imirIciolraHMtTtoMMr 
SSBCam ttrsat Cbtaao*. 'U 

818-SaO Wait 46th Straet. Stamp for repty. 

ST. DENNIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH 
Cwsor CllffarO aad Baaivy. 

8 IDnatm Fams AH Ihsatno. Protratonal Bataa. 
JAfl. A MBLLINBh. 

AND ALL OTHER SUPPLIES, 
md for Free Ilhisirated CaUIoga 
•ON. 928 N. Blh Mm PhltaM 
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popularity, in Memphis paxticnlarly, as tho 
Pete Pate “Syncopated Steppers.’’ 

BUDDY WOODS, late of Myers & Oswald's 
“Peek-a-Boo Girls,” has organized the “Smiles 
and Kisses” Company, and will play Nortberii 

Oklahoma for a few weeks with Texas to 

follow. He is associated with Kay Kowley 

and Mitty Derere. He has leased, he says, 
twenty-two sets of wardrobe from the Corrigan 

Amusement Company of Picher, Ok., and is 

carrying nine cyclorama drops. The members 
are: Mitty Devere and wife. Buddy Wood, 

Bussell Clutterbuch and wife, Billy Fowler, 
Esther Stevens, Ray Bowley, Mary Laskin, 

Julia Hope, Eatrinka Wilson, Jimmy Wil¬ 
liams and his brother, Guy, stage manager; 
J. A. Walker, advance agent; Toots Fagan, 

Jenny Ring, Mary Eden, Mildred Jones, Jessie 
Jacobson and Nan Einmonth, chorus. Jess 

Buttons is expected to join shortly. The 

feature bill is “Tonsorial James.” 
HARLEY K. WICKHAM, formerly with Ar¬ 

thur Hank's “Sunshine Revue” as business 

manager, thrust his beaming features into The 

Billboard ofBce last week to renew acquaint¬ 
ances. While discussing conditions as he found 
them in territory in which be recently ventured 

Mr. Wickham said that managers of theatrical 
attractions report a gradual reaction from the 
business slump of some months ago and look 

forward to better times. The lack of public 
response, Mr. Wickham believes, is due largely 
to the mediocre merit of 75 per cent of shows. 

He particularly stressed the importance of an 
immediate clean-up in the tabloid business, 

stating that the attractions with a below 
mediocre rating greatly outnumber those of the 

better class. His contract having expired with 
Metro Pictures Corporation as publicity agent 

in advance of "The Four Horsemen,” Mr. Wick¬ 
ham left Cincinnati for New York to blaze the 
trail for Chandra,* who is at present mystify'eg 

New Englanders with a mind-reading act. He 

took great delight in stating that bis engage¬ 

ment with the Metro concern was one of the 
most pleasant business connections he has ever 

experienced. 

P. W. BOX, of the American Theater, Mexla, 
Tex., announces that be is highly pleased with 
“big-time” musical tablo'd as furnished by 
Hyatt’s Circuit. Regardless of the fact that 

the Texas Rangers and soldiers chased many 

people away from Mezia since martial law was 
declared Manager Box says that business has 
not fallen off. The American la doing equal 
business to other large cities in Texas ip the 

show line. Bert Bence’s "Hello Girls” finished 

a two weeks’ engagement at the American, Feb- 
rua.-y 11. Pauline Glenmarr, dancer, and the 
Candler Brothers, harmony singers, made a 

big hit. The entire troupe of nineteen seemed 
to please. Arthur Hauk's “Sunshine Revue,” 

the “Boae Time” and “Live, Laugh and Love 
Revue” are companies booked for the Amer¬ 
ican during the next six weeks, according to 
Manager Box. Dudley B. Tucker, former mana¬ 
ger of the Dreamland Theater in Oklahoma 

City, has bought the Happy Hour Theater, 
Mexla, and also expects to ojien a new theater, 

now being built In the district that was recent¬ 
ly burned, as a picture theater. The new tbes 

ter is being built where the old Oil Stock Ex¬ 
change building stood and will seat five bur 

dred. It will be fireproof. A ten-piece or- 
chestnT has been added to the program at the 

Opera House which plays tabloids and pictures. 
Remodeling of the Lyric (tabloid bouse), which 
was gutted by fire, Is now In progress. 

BEGINNING WITH THE MATINEE Feb¬ 
ruary 5, Jimmie Hodges’ Musical Stock Com¬ 

pany inaugurated a policy of three shows a dap 

(Continued on page 39) 

Hyatt’s Booking Exchange 
36 WEST RANDOLPH STREET, CHtCAeO. 

(CoaaialcaUoos to Our CtodunaU Offices) 

VANITY REVUI 
with the SUNKIST REACHES 

MBS. JAMES J. HAHN, of the team of Bar¬ 

nard 01)4 Hahn, Is vtsHiag her mother lo Lit¬ 
tle Bock, Ark. ’’tailing Jimmy” Is xrtth Ed 
OardMr’a Berne. 

TUB "HI JINKS RBVITB.*’ with A1 and Loie 
Bridge at the head, dostlaaea to draw large 
audiences to the Burbank Theater, Loe Angeles. 
Every week a new show Is offend, 

TBX SCBBIBNBR, advance agent for Ar¬ 

thur IfeLeod'a ”lale of Boses” Company, was 

la Fort Worth latt week looking the city 
over as a probable booking point for tbe 

show. He saye four-year-old Baby Mary la 
tbs hit of tbe ebow and bas drawp big crowds 

la Tszss. 
J. D. MAO NEILT, a member of Market & 

Leigh’s Mnsical Comedy Compsny, which Is re- 
ported saccessfnl la tbe rural towns of Ken¬ 
tucky, writes of tbe wonderful pbyeical effect 

that dally Jaunta la tbe mountalnona reglooe of 

tbs Bine Grass State is having on the mem¬ 
bers of the troupe. 

CHICK BREWER, of the Brexrster Amuse- 
DCDt Compeny, of Boston, Mass., has announced 

that bo will eooa pnt out a new tab. show 
which xriU pisy New England time and thru 
New York Ststa. Tbe show, known as tbe 

“Orrenwicb Village Revue,” will carry all spe¬ 
cial wonery. Ben Loring and Cl|ff Johnston 
bare been engaged at prlncipala. 

EDDIE RUSSELL, character comedian and 
novelty dancer, has retired from the road, tun- 

pasarlly at least, and bas opened a school of 
daadag at 311 312 Hamm Huildiug, Rt. Paul, 

Ulia. He It also booking acts. Busoell was 

formerly a member of Art Ollbert'a Revue and double Chorus; Musical Act that thames. DRANE WALTERS. Victory Theatre. Burlisgten. N. C. 
mem recently with Jack Crawford’s barleoquo 
stock bt tbe Gayety Theater. St. Paul. 

FRANK LAWLER advisee that bis "Pioneer 
Girls” Company la pirating Boutbem andiencee 

ted beuae managera alike. Be reports the 
damage by water of a center door fancy tat 

ia tbe fire which partially destroyed tbe Martin 
Theater, Columbus, Ga., January 27. This it 

the eecend Ore which tbe Lawler Company eo- 
ceontered within tbe past eight moctha. 

THERE IH UTTLE TO CHOOSE between 
members of tbe stock company appearing at ths 
Lyceum Theater. 3bn Diego, as they all seem 

to go over weU with the clltaleie they at¬ 
tract Girlt, soag and comedy have liocn fea¬ 
tured. Tbe member* are Jules Mendel, produe- 
iag comedian; Jimmie Rose, second comedy; 
George Lord, straight; Teddy <LeDoux, piima 

deuaa; Settle Oarlson. soobret. and a cborui of 
ten. Business la reported by Louis Lootanel, 

lessee snd manager of tbe Lyceum, as very good. 

THE PATRONS OP THE IDEAL TllEATTB. 
Ooralclaa, Tex., last week, were very liberal 

ia tbeir applause of the Jack Hntrhlzon Musical 
Comedy Company. la addition to the talented 
cast there is a cbema of pretty aad shapely 
girls, fall of pep and well trained. The cos¬ 

tuming rivals anything previously teen at thla 
beste aad It la to be noted that the girls 

ckaags oftea. On# of the principal specialty 

acts presented wat “A Boy. a Girl and a 
PiiBO,” by Gene Cioude and Grace Hutebison, 
which made a decided bit. 

THE LA MONTS. Larry and Dolly, formerly 
with Barney Gerard’n "Girls de Looks” Com- 
psay on tbo Columbia wheel, have Joined Hal 
Hoyt’s "Sprlagtlme Revue,” which opened st 

ths Clifford Theater, Crbann, O., February 2. 
The rotter iaclndcs Larry ”Rklnney” LaMont, 

Binagcr tad prodneing cv’ialc; Doily LsM<>nt. 
tonbret aad cborna producer; Rteve and Dot 
Mills, second comedy and cborut. respectively; 

Fraak 0. (Sore-fire) Queen, straight and dan- 

dag speclaltiM; tbe Harmony City Four, the 

Maaalng Slttam, specialties and chorus. All 
ti-ript bills and special scenery are used. 

“LACOHTEB LAND,” a ten-people taMoid 
mnsical comedy, produced by Herman Lewto, 

baa proved one of the biggest bits of the sea¬ 
son at tbe BoaiU Theater, Atlanta. Oa. Mr. 
I’Twit. w' o does grant work ia blackface while 
tssmed „itb Harry (Slim) Wlltiama, another 
dever bamtcocR cemedlaa, baa aasemlSled a 

company that ia a eredit to tbe bnalnetia. Wal¬ 

ter Wlugall. baoa aoloiat, lends aplendM sup¬ 

port to charaetor roles tod llluatratad tongs. 

THE SNAPPIEST TAB. SHOW ON TOUR. 
Uanasers, if you would play the best show of the season, pst in touch with us. Special scenery, forgeous 
costumes, a ctiorus that Zitefeld would Real lobby display. Special newspaper (ii:,P'ays. and a show 
that bulks up advajioe ptapazarida. CAN ALWATS PLACE Musical Cnot^y People, Principals, Cboruj 
Qlrls. Write us. 

MACK Ek RAMSEY ATTRACTIONS 
Care of Ed F. Feist Theatrical Exchanis. 101-102 Gladstose Hetsl Bulldias, Kansas City. Missouri. 

DISCONTINUED 
RICTON’S THEATRICAL BUREAU, 401 Provident Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio 

DISCONTINUED 
REASON—On soooimt of It being abeohitely necemary for me to devote my entire time to my ever-In¬ 
creasing chain of rooming bouses and my Immediately enlarxtng my tucoetaful and eeer-growtnz oostume 
bualnean. Dear pals best of luck to all of you. Mall In future to 134 West Ttb StreeL RICfON. Cia- 
eiaaatl. 0.. Cestunitr. RMta’s ehaia ol RoobiIb, Heutas.. Caaal I34I-L. Call, write, phone. 

GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE, Springfield, Ohio 
The only odioe that oan foratsh Miniature Muaical Conwdlea of tan to twenty people each, every week, at 
pre-war terms. Theatre Managers. WHITE. WIRE. PHONE 

WANTED QUICK WmSICAlf TABLOID 
CAN PLACE experienced Chorus Girls that lead numlier* also place Chorus Oirl that can lead number In 
Prenoh. F'eU. 13 and week. Orlffln Theatre. Klagsum. OnL; Feb. 20, New Theatre. BrookvUle, Ont.; then 
stock. CaaiDO. OUawa. Out EUGENE M. MURPHY. 

Chtrscler or Owieral Business Man that is a tenor slr'ger, atao Chorus Girls that sins and dance. ' 
Royal Theatre. FayeuevlHe. Ark., week of Feb. 13. RAY L. ROWLEY. M,r. Smiles aad Kiasea Co. 

WANTED—MUSICill COMEDY TABLOID COMPANIES 
PERSHING THEATRE, OIL CITY. TEX. 

Addrau 0. R. THOMSON. Mgr., P. 0. Bex 93, Graham, Tex, 

THREE SONG HITS 

SWEET MELODY 
A HAUNTING TUNE THAT STICKS. 

EVER SINCE YOU TOLD ME 
THAT YOU CARED” 

A SURE-FIRE NOVELTY FOX-TROT HIT. 

THE SONG THAT THE BREEZE 
SINGS TO ME” 

A BEAUTIFUL SONG WALTZ WITH A LILTING MELODIE. 

H-Sbeets. $2 per 100; SOO, $8; 1.000. tl4. Full Shrela at double above prices. 
Printed in red. Big display type. Calling Cards. 50 for '25c. Business Cards. $1.75 
per 1,000: 100 Letter Ilratls. TOo; lOO Euvelupca, 60c. Dates, Heralds. Dodters. Pla¬ 
cards, Window Cards Cuts, Prosrams. etc. at less than ha’f tbe other fellow's 
price. We print everything. Samples free. 4S-hour semce. Terms; Part cash with 
D, Representativee want,«ii everywhere. (Capital $50,000.00. Established 1905 I Ad- 

THE FERGUSON NATIONAL PRINTING CO.. INC., Indlaaapelia. ladiana. 

Insures Y our T eeth 
Against Pyorrhea 

Stnd today for ten-day trial tube free 
Pyorrhea, one of the worst enemies of health 

and beauty affects fourpeoHeoutof every five 
who pass the age of forty. Thousands younger 
also suffer. If your gums are tender, if they 
bleed when brushed, tou have the first symp¬ 
toms of Pyorrhea, rorhan’s For the Gumt, 
formula of R. J. Forhan, D.D.S., will, if used 
consistently and used in time, prevent Pyor¬ 
rhea or check its progress. Send today for 
ten-day free sample. The Forhan Company, 
Room 904, 200Sixth Avenne, New York. 

FORHAN’S FOR THE GUMS 

order, balance C. O. 
drsM 

SNAPPY JAZZ ORCHESTRA AND 
TWO FEMALE PERFORMERS 

with attractive Singing and Noveltv Dance, for Antomobi'e and Style Show. March 10. 20 and 21. 1922. 
Joint or stpaiatei Performerf tend ti.k.ms. '<tate prlv and five theatrical or inher rofererwa. 

SECRETARY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. Eaxt Us Vegas. New Mexlen. 

Bight years' experience. .4. F. of M. First Vljlln or Side Man. Beat of rctcrtvice. Veudivllle and Plo- 
tnree or first-,'iaea pteture house. W, 0. WALKERMAN, ApL 6. 16 E. Chippewa St., Buffalo, N, Y. 

visiting ahosvfolk. aud Mr. Udwarda knows bow IwNI^ I ■ 
to cater to their wants. T Mr W I Nr 

I’ETK I’.VTB AND BIT) MOnO.LN were again nmlAmm 
awarded the bine ribbon by Memphis (Tenn.) rllPGS 

critics last week for entertaining value, not 

hecauee they did something startlingly different Effectlye March 
from that nHually done, bnt because Pete la further rcductioi 

again working behind the burnt cork and in printing, 

view of the fact that Bud i« well again, hav- t“ clalm^ 

Thea* two earth, bnt von 

while Henry White and Dolly White, as Ju¬ 
venile and aoubret, respectively, are also stars 

of tbe first water. "The Old Pominlcn Four” 

la a quartet well worth featnrieg. 

a F. KLLIOTT breexed into Ciuctnuatl the 

other day from Atlanta, Ga., and in tbe course 
of a conversation stated that seldom has he 
seen a tabloid attraction better liked aud with 

more friendt than tbe "Laughter Land” Com¬ 
pany with Herman Lewis. Harry tSltm) W'd- lag bc-en laid up with the "fin. __ _ __ 

liamt. Waller Wlftgall, Henry White aad wife fellows always work np the langhs with their lije United States which will do all yonr prtnt- 
and a cburiis of shapely girls, at the Bonita homortMis lines. Bobby Metcalf, after seyeral ing from a dodger to a 24-Bheet stand and give 
Theater this season. Tbe well-known straight weeks’ Illness, returned to the front line and JW* bang-up service for any less money than 
maa alto stated that J. R. Edwards, maaager helped to exude pep to the other ehortaters. “• ■ t® prove this aaaerUon. 

of the Childs Hotel, Atlanta, la a real fellow Frank Mayo, in “Go Straight,” is said to have UFQjll 11 PflQTPR Pfl 
. - . . and it at well known to many of tbe theatrical proved a feature of vigor, featnring a pagilistic nCllnLU I UOI Lll UUs 

[.**** V??**-?!*?-folk at tbe President of tbe United SUtee. The pareoa. There ate few companies in tabloid gw/wg g gnickfll IP II I 
ObUd. BoteL be eayn. to tbe noderntto toe wbleb have eootinoed to enjoy gntdi great COLLINSVILLEe ILLINOIS 

Botd, Stock, Mnalcal Oouedy or Burlesqua. 

0 months at Empreas, ifltwankee. 

1 year at Academy, nttsbargb. 

GEO. ADAMS 
tfffw StvUaea Hotel. Mllwaokee. 'Wla. 

SUPPORTERS 
AND all OTUim ffUrPLlBS. 

S«nd lor Free llnistratad CsUHigue. 
fiON. m N. Mil fit.. FhlUdstehta. Ft. 
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MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

Mmt Date baa been added to the caat at 
wBonbaw'* * 

X. a Hnffaan baa been engaged bj the 
Sbnbatta U atage ‘Tbe Boae at SUabooL” 

Oaac^ ■mpex, alster of Cleo Martteld. la 
ndarattidx fot aleter In •The Blnablag Bride.*' 

Pncela Babcock and lUrtIne Bnraler are 
newMamera to tbe qoarut U ‘Tbe Perfect 
IW.’* 

/lEVUE -COM 1C OPERA- SPECTACLE'PAGEAKTRy* 
Conducted by COR.DON V/HYTC. 

THREE NEW PUTS 
Otte Batbach rewrote aome of tbe tcenea 

In “Tbe Bine Kitten" and tber are now be¬ 
ing pla/ed. 

ICIle. Iflatfhgnett, aald to be Oabj Deal/t* 

wcceaaor In Faria, max be aeen in tbla conntrx 
next acaaon. 

Hare Metropolitan Premiere 

**Blushing Bride," **Chauve- 
Souris** and **Frank 

Fay’s Fables" 

Qneenle Smith, formerl/ of tbe lletropeUtan 
Opera Bonae and a dancer, will be aeea ia 
“Jnat Bccanae." 

TBANK FAT’S FABLES"—A tnnaieal reroe 
la two acta, book bx Frank Fay, moaie 
bx Clarence Oaakill, lyrics by Fay and 
Gaakill. Presented by Harry L. Cort at 

tbe Park Theater, New York, February 

a vtm. 

Bobert Woolsey, who waa oat at tbe *Tbo 
Blue Kitten" on accotwt of sickaeaa, baa iw 
turned to tbe cast. 

Kellie Dodd baa replaced Jana Pobeiia K 
“Cp la tbe Clouda." Miss Dodd la a daacab 
Mias Roberts baa entered Taoderilla. 

TBS CAST—Bernard Oranrine, Fania Marin- SF, JScrbert Cortbell, Eddie Carr, Olga Steck, 
Mis CasssTant, Helen Groody, Georglana 
ewitt, Ollrette, Bobert Cummings, Tbe Flfer 

Trie. Albert. Ruth Jean, Doikald Lee Roberts 
aad Frank Fay. 

Flank Fay has been trying to get bis 
“Fables" on for a long time. He started 

laat spring, but got left at the post. Now, 

after It hibernated all winter, it has been 
token from its lair and exhibited to tbe public. 

Oa* might think from this that the rerlewar 
Implied that it is a "bear" of a show. So 
that there may be no misunderstanding sre 
baatea to remark that It is not. Indeed, it 

la a jumbted-up sort of entertainment with 

oalx flashes of real merit. 

A good caat baa been aoaembled, but none 

of them bsTs a fair cbaace to show what 
they can do. For example, there is Herbert 

OartbelL a eery fnany man if be baa a part— 
aad be baoa't oae; Eddie Carr, a legiyiflate 
typo of comedian, with nothing worthy of hla 
gatn, and Frank Fay himself, a clerer boy. 

Mho should drop tbe idea of etemally "kid- 
4iag" aad apply himself seriously to hla art. 
Bataard OrasTille persists in singing when 
Ba Mionld be dancing. He Is one of tbe best 
giappers we bare, but he is no TItta RulTo. 
Malen Oroody Is a quite charming young miss 
with a pleasant mice who made a good Im- 
pgaasioo. as did Fanis Marinoff in a melo¬ 
dramatic sketch, which was one of the best 
things ia tbe show. Louis Cassarant bad ser- 
acal bits and did them well, as one would 
expect; Bobert Cummings worked in a box as 

a "tired business man" and did it admirably; 
Ollrette danced skillfully and tbe rest of tbe 
aaot. laclndlng Olga Steck, OeorgiBnna..Hew- 

Albert, Ruth Jean and 

“Attn Baby," tbe slogan of Allen Ksaras 
la "Tangerint,” has been turned late a soag 
which la being used la that prodnctloo. LONG RUN MUSICAL PUY RECORDS 

Bamber of eonteeuHra performances ap to aad iaoladiag BatardaK Fsbraaxy IL 

IN NEW YORK 

Max Scbeck will stags tbe mnstcal aambera 
ef a new masical comedy, called "Tbe Betel 
Mouse," which tbe Sbuberta will predaea. 

Blossom Time. 
Bine Kitten, Tbe. 
Blushing Bride, The. 
Bombo. 
rhaare-Sourls. 
Chocolate Soldier. The... 
Elsie Janis and Her Gang. 
Frank Fay's Fables. 
Get Together. 
Good Morning, Dearie. 
Marlolalne. 
Midnight Frolic. 
Music Box Rerue. 
•O'Brien Girt, Tbe. 
Perfect Fool. Tbe. 
Pins and Needles. 
Sally.. 
Shuffle Along. 
Tangerine. 
Cp in tbe Clonds. 

•Closes February 18. 

Jus. Casrthom Selsryn. 
. Astor.. 
.59th Street.. 
.49th Street.. 
.Century. 
. Gaiety. 
.Park. 
.Hippodrome. 
* Globe. 
. Itroadhurst. 
Eiegfeld Roof... 

.Music Box. 

.Liberty. 

.Geo. M. Coban... 

. Sbubert. 

.Mew Amsterdam. 

.SSd Street. 

.Casino. 

.44tb Street. 

Edgar MacOregor baa been engaged to etage 

a on»-act mnoical comedy, called **A Might 
In Spain," for tba Adrertlsliig OMb a( Mew 
Tock. 

.Al Jolaon 

F. Eleffdd, Xr„ la eat with bla aaanal Matw 
meet banning bobbed bnir ea tba cborltMcf la 
bio ebosra. It srlil probably be as effaetlro sa 
nsual. 

.Ed Wynn. "Marjolalne" win be enriched by tssa new 
musical numbers to be eung by Peggy Weed 
end Mary Elay. They were srrlttoa by Brian 
Booker aad Hugo Felix. 

Miller-Erral. 

Jolla Sanderson. 

Tbe entire ceat ef “Good Morelng, Deerlc'* 

weot to Port Jefferson. N. T., one attereoeo 
laat sreek and gam an entertainment bafers 
4S0 crippled children at St. John's Hems. 

IN CHICAGO 
minols. Blood and Sand. 

Last Walts, Tbe. 
Robert B. Msntell. 
Cnder tbe B.imboo Tree. 
Ziegfeld Follies. 

Otis Skinner. itt. The Flfer Trio, 
I - Deaeld L«e Roberts, were well chosen. fTba trouble with "Fables" Is that it is 

•it ep to standard. The dialog Is weak, the 

taaea are sterile of anything but ate^typed 

aelody and the lyrics eery 
dbew is too long. Pnining, 

^ aaneb rehearsing may put it oxer. 

Garrick.... 
.Olympic... 
StudeMker, 
.Colonial.,.. 

Tbe preae agenting genlna who tried to ^eek 
ep some publlcify for "Tbe Blue Klttee,” with 
e yam ef a girl dyeing e cat bine. flo{>ped. 

Tbe girl was arreotod end neaa of tbe pepeta 

^ feU for tbe fable. 
Neither of them can act, sing or dance in Tbe btghligbta of tbe performance are "Tbe _____ 
anything but a ve-y amateurish fashiou. The Psrude of the Wooden Soldiers," a drill num- ^ 
Glorias did their familUr dauclng apeclalty her done by nine men; "The Sudden Death of * “ • •minutnre eei^ 

aud scored strongly. The balsnce of tbe prln- a Horse,” a aketch by Tebekoff that Is one 
cipels are competent and tbe chonia makes continuous laugb, and "Katinka," a folk-song 

up in ability what it lacks in pulchritude. and dance number and a moat laughable bnr- 
"The Blushing Bride" is pleasant entertain- lesque on grand opera. It Is well-nigb Im- 

ment with nothing of supreme norelty, but possible to describe tbe entertainment no that 
with lots of clean comedy and plenty of breesy one who has not aeen It can nnderstand wbat 

is being talked about. It is one of tboee 
abows tbst has to be aeen. No aecond-band 
account can glre eren a faint Impreaslon of 
the “ChauTe-Sourla." 

Fanltleas Uate is displayed in tbe mounting, 
coatuming and staging of this show, tbera to 

neyer a anggeatlye action on tbe part sf any 
in tbe cast and all work as tbo tbeir ntmoat 
aim was to do their task In tbe beat poaalble 

Globe—"It la e llrely enough show—and manner. Tbe sum makes tbe best theatrical 

typical." entertainment tbla writer has aeen this season. 
Post—"It is good nonsense and apparently One feele that an Infinite number of TisUt to 

much liked by a friendly audience." tbe “CbauTe-Sourls" would caoae no reTlsion 
of this feeling. Morria Geet has conferred a 

distinct faror on nil of ua by bringing such 
tboroly delightful aad amusing entertainment 

to this country. By doing so he net only dis¬ 
played enterprise, but s sense for tbe beau¬ 
tiful that Is as udusubI as it Is rare to ee« 
la current tbestrlcal fare.—GORDON WHTTB. 

EXCERPTS FROM NEW YORK DAILIES 

Tlmeo—"A catusl. Informal Moscory Tsuda- 

▼nie wbicb. with ronalderable guile, baa man- ^LETTY" TO CONTINUE 
aged, despite tbe thousand and one repetitions, ■ 
to keep a hold on something of Its first fin# Now York, Feb. II.—Tbo Cbarlotte Oreen- 
eareicaa rapture." wood will not appear in "Let 'Er Go. Letty." 

Tribune—"An exhilarating Doralty and onn tbe piece will eontinne under management of 
to be attended." tbe Mooted Company, which bns been formed 

Globe—“An ertraordlaary mlitnra of fun to take oxer tbe show. Mhw Greenwood's part 

and bsealx and imagination perfectly blended. wUI be played by Helen Sbipmmn. Tbe ebew 
Incemparable and nalqoa entertainment." sriU start a run at tba Ln Balia Tbantor, Obl- 

Pent—"It la ia a apaclal ctaas by itself.” cage. March fi. 

Bert Williams. 

bad. Then ^e 
rewriting vd 

_ _ _ r, but It will 

kiaxe to be done with a ruthless and a know- 
tag band if It is to come up to a measurable 
dagTM of excellence.—GORDON WETYTE. 

k EXCERPTS FROM NEW YORK DAILIES 

/ Tbaea—"A good measure ef breexx moaie, 
\ sprinkling of amusing foolery and n dash 

ef melodrame." 

Tilbune "A ctauL intimate 

tertalnment with much 

wheat.** 

Oleba—"Neither better nor 

general crop of musical output.' 

Saa—"Taken altogether, 

Tua at all." 

ROYCE TO PRODUCE 
musical ea- music. It should please theatergoers who are 

chaff among tbe looking for wboleeorae amueement and de- 
aerxes to fare well.—GORDON WHYTE, 

srorse »*<«" tbe EXCERPTS FROM NEW YORK DAILIES 
Ttmee—" 'The Blushing Bride' proxed to be 

•* . ML. • tuneful thing." 
it lent a oaa re- Herald—"Tbe mnsle is up to Sigmund Rom¬ 

berg's adept standards, the coatmninp la bright 
^ and tbe piece better than some tbla season. 

yfn BLrSHINO BRIDE"—A musical com- 

edy in two acta, baaed on a plax bx Ed¬ 
ward Clark, book and lyrics by Cyrus 

Wood, music by Sigmund Romberg. Pre- 

aented by tbe Sbuberta at tbe Astor 
V Theater, New York. February «. 1922. 

THE CAST 
Paul KomlnakI.Bobert O'Connor 
Flower Girl.Violette Strathmore 
Clgaret Girl.Kitty Flynn 
Francois .Harold Gwynne 
Scbwsrts .Dsrid Belbridge 
Cssssxs .George Craig 
ObrUtopher Potttnger.Tom Lewis 
Alfred .Clarence Nordstrom 
Roto .Edrtbe Baker 
Xtotlae .Beatrice Swaneon 
lonalne .Marcella Swanson 
paley Collins.Cecil Lean 
Ma Lore.Cleo Mayfield 
Jadge Redwood.Harry Corson Clarke 

New York, Feb. 10.—Mdward Royce. who 
has hitherto confined bis efforts to tbs staging 
of muBlcal comedies, has leased tbe Fulton 
Theater from A. L. Brianger far a term of 
years and will becoma an Independent producer 

eommearlng next seaeon. Hla first prodnctloo 
Is announced as a mnslcal xerslon of "Tbe 
Marriage ef Kitty," by Fred De Grease, with 
mnsle by Victor Herbert. Some niterstlone 

are to be nude to tbe Fulton stage to fit it 
for mutlcal shows and new equipment xrill be 

added. Royce takes formal posaesaloa of tbe 

beoee August L 
“CHAUVE-SOURIS** 

ELSIE JANIS STAYS 

Mew York, Feb. la—"Elsie Janis and Bar 
Gang" were auppoeed to end their engegement 
at tbe Gaiety Theater February 38. Tbla baa 
beee extended to March 4, according to an 

aaaouncemeat mads here today. 

II 
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By Walter Camp 
Famous Yale Coach’s "Da3y Dozen” Exercises Now on Phonograph Records ONE night during the war I was sitting is old-fashioned. We do not have to do that 

in the smoking compartment of a any more. A man or woman can keep himself 
Tullman sleeping car when a man or herself fit with six or seven minutes a day. 

came in and said: “Mr. Camp?” There is no reason why a man at 50 or 60 or 70 
I told him I was, and he continued: , should not be supple, and if he is supple, then 

•‘Well, there is a man in the car here 
very bad shape, and we 

troubles which savage men never have. I The remedy is to imitate the “exer¬ 
cises” of caged animals. They know 
how to keep themselves fit—and they 
do it, too. 

How? Simply by constantly stretch¬ 
ing and turning and twisting the trunk or 
body muscles! When Mr. Camp discovered 
that men and women can imitate the caged 
animal with enormous profit to their health, 
he devised the “Daily Dozen”—to provide 
this indispensable exercise—the only exer- 

^ cise people really need to keep in proper 
i condition. 

Many people have written to the Health 
jT Builders, telling them of the benefits they 
^ have received. Here is part of one letter: 

“We wish to express our satis¬ 
faction and delight with our set of 
records and exercises. Our entire 
family of eight, including the maid, 
are taking them. The children are 
fascinated with them and bring the 
neighbors’ children to do them.”— 

mB MRS. CHARLES C. HICKISCH, 828 
Vine Street, La Crosse. Wis. 

The Health Builders’ improved system 
now Includes the entire “Daily Dozen” ex- 
ercises, set to specially selected music, on 

BBBI large 10-lnch double-disc phonograph rec¬ 
ords, twelve handsome charts, printed in 
two colors, with over 60 actual photographs 
illustrating each movement of each exer- 
cise. and a little book by Walter Camp ex- 
plaining the new principles of his famous 
system. 

Any man or woman who exercises with this 
system regularly, even if it is only six or seven 
minutes a day, will feel better and have more en¬ 
durance and “pep” than they have had since they 
were in their ’teens—and they will find those few 
minutes the best fun of their day. 

who is in very bad shape, and we won¬ 
dered if you could not do something 

for him.” 
“What is the matter?” I asked. 
“This fellow is running up and 

down the aisle in his pajamas,” the man 
said, “trying to get them to stop the 
train to let him get some dope because 
he hasn’t slept for four nights.” 

I went back in the car and found a 
man about 38 years old, white as a 
sheet, with a pulse of i lO, and twitching 
all over. I learned that he had been 
managing a munitions plant and had 
broken down under the work because 
he had transgressed all the laws of na- 
tore, and given up all exercise, and had 
been working day and night. 

“For God’s sake,” he said to me, 
“can’t you put me to sleep? If some- 
body can only put me to sleep 1” He 
was standing all bent over. « 

“Don’t stand that way, stand this IWi 
way!” I said, and I straightened him 
up and started putting him through a 
few exercises to stretch his body Oi 
muscles. Pretty soon the color gradu- 
ually began to come back into his face, and 
the twitching stopped. Then I said to him: 
“I am going to put you through the whole set 
of ‘Daily Dozen’ exercises once. Then I am 
going to send you back to your berth.” 

So I did that and didn’t hear any more 
from him, but the next morning he came ,to 
me in the dining car and said: 

“You don’t leave this train until you’ve 
taught me those exercises. I slept last night 
for the first time in five nights.” 

I taught him the “Daily Dozen” and two 
months later I got a letter from him, saying: 

“My dear good Samaritan, I am back on 
the job all right again, and I am teaching 
e^■erybody those exercises.” 

The “Daily Dozen” was originally devised 
as a setting-up drill for picked young men— 
the boys who were in training during the war. 
But its greatest value is for those men and 
Women who are hemmed in between four walls 
wo’st of the time and are beginning to realize 
that their bodies aren’t as fit as their minds. 

I applied it to middle-aged men, and men 
past middle age. too, during the war—includ- 
mg members of the cabinet in Washington— 
who simply had to do much more w’ork than 
they were used to doing, without breaking 
down. In the “Daily Dozen” I soon found I 
had .something that would actually increase 
their reserve poweK They grew progressively 
more fit as we went along. 

People think that they can take an orgy 
of exercise and make up for a long period of 
neglect when they do not take any exercise at 
all. You can not do that. Do not go to a 
gymnasium. That tires you to death. That 

Sample Record FREE 
You can see for yourself what Walter Camp'k 

New Way To Exercise will do for you—^without 
a dollar of expense. 

We will send you, entirely free, a sample 
phonograph record, carrying two of the “Daily 
Dozen” exercises, set to music, with a splendid 
voice giving the commands for each movement. 
In addition you will receive a free chart showing 
the two exercises and giving simple but complete 
directions for doing them. 

If you are a business or professional man or 
woman you need a body that keeps step with 
your brain, and you certainly will want to try out 
this system of exercises that has proved the most 
efficient ever devised. Get this free “Health 
Builder” record, put It on a phonograph, and try 
it out. 'There is no obligation—the record is yours 
to keep. You need not return it. Just enclose a 
quarter (or 25 cents in stamps) with the coupon, 
to cover postage, packing, etc. Send the coupon— 
today—now. 

fiealtti Builders 
Dept. 532, Oyster Bay, New York. 

HEALTH BUILDERS 
Dept. 532, 
Oyster Bay, New York. 

PlesHT send me your free sample “Health Builder” record, 
ElrinK two of Walter Camp’s famqtis "Dally Dosen” exer- 
risea. also a free chart contalnioK actual photograpba and 
simple directions for dolnfc the exercises. I enclose a quarter 
(or 25 cents in stamps) for postage, packing, etc. This doee 
not obligate me in any way and the sample record and chart 
are both mine to keep. 

Name 
(Please write pUdnly) 

Address 
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or tiio Ora ta oitfer to Dad oat bow marh 
fojrolty la coaiiaK to hloi. Toaag aecki tbU 

lotormatioa at a foaadatioa far a coap:aint 
la a aalt for coraltlea which be laaloUina hare 
oot been paid blai bj the ttrai. 

Toon* clalaa be rontraeted with Wateraon, 
Berlin A Snyder to write for them escIuaUeiy 

and that he waa to be allowed a drawing ar- 
eonnt to be charged aralnet royaltlea. iu 
now ebargea that be baa nerer been paid any 

royaltiea and that no acconating hat rrar 
been rendered him bj the company. 

PLUGGING BY RADIO before aha makea her pnrehaaea. The title of xbe E. B. Marka Mntic Company baa isined 

the prerions hit printed on the new aonit haa ^ collection of eight ataodard Tlolln aoloa, ae- 

a certain amonat of Inflnence with her. The lected, edited, dngered and phraaed by Harold 

aame paychology ai>pllet in erery line of bnai* Eiaenberg, author of "The Art and Science of 

neea. Snppoac yon owned a haaehall team and Vioiin Playing,” a work that haa been endnraed 

yon wanted to engage a pitcher. Two were •“<> highly recommended by ouch anthorltiet ai 
offered to yon. Both came with good lecom- Auer, Kreialer, Elman, Zlmballat. Sonaa. Dam- 

mendatloaa. But you had never beard of ***eht Franko, Seidel and othera. 
either. Then loppoae, while yon were trying Elaenberg a name aa editor of the eight 

to decide which to accept, tome one atepped •• ■ aymbol of their excellence. He la an 
np to yon and whiapered that Jone*. one of the acknowledged antborlty In thia Seld, aa be U 
pitchera, ntmek out Iiabe Hath four timea * vlollnlat, anthor and pedagogue of imnanal 
in an exhibition game two weeka before. atUInmenta. having atudled with the fOremoat 

teachem in America and Europe. He gradnatrd 
in 1905 from the Stem Oonaervatorlum of 
Untie In Berlin with Brvt prlae. Ur. Eiaenberg 

waa alao a papU of Prof. Onauv Hollaender, 
Prof. iMy Barman, and Prof. Goby Eberhardt. 
The nnmhera of tbla new aerlee follow: “Largo,” 
by C. P. Handel; “SouTenir,” by Frana Drdla; 

“LaCygne” (The Swan), by Cy Salat Saena; 
‘Traumerei” (Reverie), by B. Bchoman; “Are 
Uaric” (Ueditatloo), by Bacb-Oonaod; “Bar- 
cenae" (from Jocelyn”), by C. Oodard; “Chaa- 

eon" (Bong of India), by Rlmtky-Komakow, 

and "Simple Avea” (BooMnee Sana Pawlet), 
by F. Tb^e. 

The collectioB ie provided with a heantifol 

frontlaplece, Sne paper and blackeat of type. 
It alao haa a regular Entering above the natet. 
with a aecoad Angering In parentheae* below 
the notea, giving the player the choice of either 
Angering In whole or In part, according to hit 

ability and taate. The revlalon of the violin 
part la repeated In the piano accompanlmeat 
for the nae of the teacher when accompanylag 

the atodent. 

It looka aa if radio may become a good thing 
fur aong publiahera and a bad thing for eong 
pluggera. Radio la gradually becoming a na> 

tiunal paatime, and at present there are some¬ 
thing like 2SO.OOO licensed o;>erators. There 

are Ave tbonaand active atationa in thia country 

owned and operated by men, women, beys and 
glrla. 9ome radio dubs have aa many aa a 

thousand memhera. 
Abont two weeka ago Bide Bodley of The 

New Tork World. Eddie Cantor, Taugh Be 

Lieatli, liouia Breau, Nat Sanders and Harry 

Garland gave a concert at Roselle Park. N. 
J. They sang and talked to .listeners at hnn- 
dreds of receiving atatioiu), which means that 

numerona persons discoxsed what tlu-y did. 
The radio concert is becoming quite a fad. 

While It la a fad for the public, and an en¬ 
tertaining one in the bargain, it should become 
a big asset for the music publishers. Just 
euppose every worth while music dealer in the 
country ovrned a receiving station. If this 

were the ct'.e all a publisher would h.-ive to 
do would he to engage a Arst-clase singer to 
introduce his new numbere by radio, with tlie 

dealer! Itatening in, and then wait for his 
orders to come thru. With this method of 

esplottatlaa in practice a publisher would not 
have much ate for a traveling talesman. And 

it might he a good plan for the publishers to 
talk dealers into par<haslng a receiving nut- 

At, which may be bad for about FJ6. A dealer 
would not require any Government license to 
reed?*. 

At the present time it takes a pabllsber weeka 
and moothf to cover the ronntry with a new 
eong, hut via the radio method be rould make 
tboutande acquainted with a new number In 

an hour or ao. Once the news got abroad that 
music pobllsbera were giving free concerts at 
regular intervala there would be many new 

radio fans eager to obtain receiving stations. 
And It la not unlikely that the corporation that 
makea a aitecialty of manufarturlng radio out- 
Ata would be willing to coH.perate with pub¬ 
lishers. Can you imagine a greater plug for 
o new numherf Even performers near stations 
rould listen to see what pnbilshers bad to 
offer. In any event, radio bolds great posst* 
bilttiea for popular song publishers. 

MENTION THE HIT 

METROPOLITAN 
MIRTH—MELODY—MUSIC 

COLUMBIA BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 
"WORLD or TROUCS” 

ANNA PHOPP—"Get Hot.” Russian Dance, Dence D'Manlt, "In Tennessee.” Drunk 
Dance in Male Attire. 

NELL VERNON—“The Boys Won’t Let Me Akme.” "I’ll Forget Ton.” "T«o Hoo” 
JtiE BR1BTOI.1—“My Mammy Kno.vs,” “Stolen Kisses,” "What Are Ton Going To Do 

With Our Boys” 
"SLIDING’’ BILI.T WATSON—"Number Ten.” "Soft Coal.’’ 
LILLIAN HARVET—“Gin-Gin, Oinny Shore;’’ Singing Specialty. 
JACK TAMEBON—"ProliiMtlon.’* “Down in Midnight Town.” Specialty. 
ROT PEOK-"Ten Little EIngera." 
PRTNrTPAI,S—"In the Old Town Hall,” 
ENTIRE COMPANY—"This Is Main Street" 

Wm. P. McLougldlB, oreheatia laader of New¬ 
ark, X. J., gave a radio eoneert Mat week and 

during the foHowlog forty-eight hoara received ‘ 
more than 200 letters from persons who had. 
listened ta thanking him for the wonderful en¬ 
tertainment One fellow in Jamaica srrete: 

*’Wa heard your concert here. We have a 
two-step apparatns with a msgnavox for a load 
speaker. Omr wlreieea outSt la la the dining 
room, and we alt around tbs room In vsrlons* 
placet listening. Tear manic vras oot only very. 
good, but we heard It clearly. The banjo solo 
was so distinct that yea would Imagine that It. 
was in the nest room. We have bad oar oatAt 
a month and beard everything that has been said ( 
or played ta> that time. We congratulate the 
composer of "Oeorgls Camp Meeting’’ on hla • 
new number, "Della Rhea” Ws hope to have’ 
the pleasure of bearing your orchestra soea," ^ 

BOSTON AFTER JAZZ 

AMERICAN BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 
“GIRLS FROM JOTLAND” 

ROSE LEE AND 8IDNET PAGE—“Ltmeeome Without Ton." 
NELLIE NELSON—"Jas* It.” 
HAZEL DOUGLAS-"Once Again, Once Again;" Spectalty. 
BOB WILLIAMS—"Sunday, When the Church Bells Ring;’’ "Songs of the Past,’ 

Beautifni Girle.” 
81DNET PAGE—"I’ve Got Everybody’s Number," Singing and Earning Spccielty, 
BOSE LEE—••Handy ’n’ Me.” "Moonlight.” 
M.kSrULINES—Comedy Singing Quartet, 
snow GIRLS—"Wine, Wine.” 
FLOWER GIRLS—"Please Buy e Flower." 
ENSEMBLE—"So Come, Tea, Come.” 
IRVING SELIG AND NELLIE NEI.SON—“Sometime." 
EN’nRB COMPANY’—The I.abar MarseillaUa Songs. 
MISS NELSON—Dauoe Ia FanUstic. 

SID. CAINE PLEASED 

A few months ago Sid. Caine, who was man¬ 
ager for Jack Mills, Inc., decided to go into 
the publishing business for himself. He or¬ 
ganised the S. O. Caine, Inc., and published three 
numbers. In the natural course of erenta 

Caine advertised bla numbers. Last week be 
wrote to say: 

“It gives great pleasure to Inform that the 

qoarter-page advertisement we bad is the 
Chrtatmai Number of The Billboard baa to 
date bronght 594 excellent repliet from per¬ 
former! and mueiciana. ’Cairo Moon,’ ‘I’m So 
Unlucky’ and ’One Sweet Smile’ have been do¬ 
ing nnnsua'.ly well, mainly aa a result of the 

wonderful pulling power of The Billboard at an 
advenislng medium.” 

THE GAYETY THEATER—Philadelphia, Pa, 
BURLESQUE STOCK OOHPAlTr 

MABEL McTLOUD—“Full of Jaxx," “Sunny Tennessee.” 
MARY MoPHEARSON—"Joys,” "Down Tonder,” "Too Mean To Cry." 
GRACE HOWARD—"Ms.’’ "Frances Dances," "Mandy and Me." 
HOWARD WRIGHT-"I Wondur." 
HARRY SMlKT^Spcially. 
COMPANY-"All for fun and Fun for All." 
LOUIS WEBER—Muxical Director. 

Fred Stooe, now ehowing with **Tlp-Top’’ la 

Boetoa, hat endoraad the movement of the 
ladleo of hit company to hand jaaa a knockout 
blow. The young ladles are oot to boycott 
privato and prefeselonal jaaa dancing, and have 
fixed a flna of $100 to bo coUected from any 

member caught jaailng. 

PUBLISHERS DESERVE CREDIT 
TROCADERO THEATER—Phlladalphio, Pa. 

BURLESQUE STOCK OOMFAKT 

BUSTER SANBORN—"Dapper Dan,” "Melon ’Hme," "When Fraacan Dancee With Me. 
"Leave Me With a Smile.” • 

ALPHIA GILES—"Martell.” “I Am From Dixie.” “If I Can’t Have Too." 
HEINE VIVIENNE—••Sweetheart,” ’•! Got Mine," "Remember the Roae." 
HID ROGER.'^Speolalty. 
MLLE. DA8KLL-—The Dance of the Vamp. 

White no State or dtj oadal has eeeo dti 
to saggest that popular songt b# eenaortd tbai 
music publtshers have taken apon themselves^ 

to do to. ‘ 

GROUCHES ARE COSTLY 
_ The foHowlng letter, oont to mem-» 

hero of the Music Pajllahere’ ProtectlTe Aae^v 

elation, should be read and heeded by every <’***1 
publishing songs: , 

I agsin cell your attention to tho Importance| 
of refusing. In every case and nnder all clrcum-, 
stnnees, to publish any composition the lyrlet 
of which are suggestive, offensive to decent: 
people, or which ridicule any race, sect or Isw. 

The songs we publish are played on more than; 
six million phonographs and seven hundred 
thousand player pianos In the homes of this 
country; they are listened to. hummed, whis¬ 
tled and sung by twenty million people who go 
to theatrra; they are an Influence and a factor 
In tho Ilfs of the nation. 

There diould be nothing In them to Ineplte 
a leer oo the face of a youth or force t blush 
to the cheek of a girl who bears them. If there 
Is, then such a song will deaerve and receive 
ruthless, merciless suppression, regardless of, 
by whom It is written or published, not only 
from our own iudastry, but allied enterprise* 
which are committed to the clean and decent 
motif la aongi. 

The words and music of "Good-by, Broadway. 
Hello, France.” put many a man Into uniform; 
’•Over There” sold more Liberty Bonda than 
all the fervid oratory of the wartime 

or cheese. A grouch Is a detriment. In moat heeitation. For a pnblither to announce that he atrength of what be had donet Ruth, like the 
rases he has acquired a twelled Ijead, and he Is bringing oot a new book by any prominent previous song hit, is some ons yon know abont. 
drives away baalueaa and kills old friends of nothor would mesn something to the trade and the fact that Jones struck him out In- 

a firm. No one like* a grouch, not even the and the public, but It woaM mean little or lluence# your decision. (Ih> the wise thing to 
grouch himself. Poaoesslng a little authority nothing for a eong publisher to say he la do la to mention a writer's hit or bita on title 

he teems to get Joy ont of making othera feel issuing a new song by any one of a acore of pagea of new songs, for by so doing yon will ttey’are irstened to" iTumm^rwhls- 
It, especially those under him. In time he succetsful eong writers, for the public makea get more conilderatlon from thoto who buy pe(>- ’ . ‘ ' 
becomeo grouchy with svery one. no attempt to ke<'P track of their namea. ular iheet music. 

Without the good will of your fellowmen In order to get attention from the imhil - a 
your chances pt success wiE be mightly slim, publisher has to—with few exceptions—men- YOUNG WANTS AN ACCOUNTING 
Those who have to do business with yon will tlon a writer's big hit. or one cf them If hi- — . 

pnt up with you, but they will not hand you has more. Fbr every one person that heard .Song writers write songs for money. So It 
eny compliments when you are out of earshot, of “Mein Street” twenty beard of one of the is only natural that they should look" for all 
and those who don't have to come In contact recent big song hits, and yet a hundred per- that la roming to them. Once la a whlla 

with you win shun you like a plague. It pays tons know the name of the author of "Main one of them geU diMstlafled with bit sttte- 
to smile and meet your fellowmen half way. Street” for every one who knows the name ments sod puts up a howl, of roorse, every 

Some time ago one feHow went Into the of the writer of any one of the re<-ent bits, aong writer knows It la not go<id policy to 

pabllahlng game with the* idea that he conld In view of the attitode of the public It It bring a publisher to court, and an experienced 
snarl at every one and at every auggestion and well for a pnbllaher, when bringing ont a aong writer only dfx-t It aa a last resort, 

etm win out. He snapped end snarled for a new song, lo mention tbe writer's previona hit Joseph Tnung, author of many hits and for 

tine end by degrees drove every one away or hits. Instead of trying to exploit a new several years t *Uff lyric writer for Waterson, 
from him. He finished a failure. song by the same writer. Altho a girl at a Berlin A Snyder. Is the latest to put np a 

“Now that yon got rid of that grouch,’’ said music counter has never heard of a writer’s kick for more piyalty. Young has gone beyond 
a recording manager to a publisher, “ril glva name she will t>e inclined to eonrlder a new the kicking stage. The Appeila’e Division of 

yon a bettor play on yoar numbers.” number becanse ahe sees that tbe same writer the Supreme Court, after reversing an order 
“But why should he have atopped you!” nas written something that she liked In the of the lower court which denied Toting an 

asked the publisher. pest. If lie has written a rertatn hit she wlH o.,portnnlty to take a look at the books of 
“Jnat beoanee I know that he was reeponsible aseume that hit new number must poesess some Waterenn. Berlin A Snyder, baa given him 

II 
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JUST RELEASED - A BALLAD OF CHARM 

THANKS TO YOU! 
Positive hit 

wherever sung. 

Words by 
HOWARD JOHNSON 
A SAM LANDERS 

With expression 

Thanks To You! 
Ballad 

Music by VIOLINSKY 
Composer of “Honolulu Eyes** 

“When Francis Dances With Me’* 
“Vamping Rose” etc. 

Full of 
HARMONY 

Beautiful 
MELODY 

Charming 

LYRiC 

Here’s Your Copy 

SING IT NOW 

Thanks to yout you! 

C®pyT*§ht MCMXXlI by LEO. F£I$Tylnc.,Feist fiuilding,NewYoik 

You Can’t 
Co Wrong 

With A 
f^eist Song 

SAN f KANCiSCO 
• Ttifairo Bujidinc 

BOSTON 

III Trrmonl StrrrI 

DETROIT 
li4 W'tfit Ljirnrd J\i 

■' ruROMO 

1^1 T un 5p .Str fPt 

LEO FEIST, Inc. 
711 Seventh Ave., New York 

CHICAGO 
Grand Opera House Building 

MINNEAPOLIS 
2 Lyric Theatre Building 

PHILADELPHIA 
lUS Market St. 

KANSAS CITY 
Cayetv Theatre Uuilding 

LOS ANGELES 
117 West Filth St 

Sing A 
Feist Song 

Be A 
Stage Hit 
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i 51 si ST. 
; BROADWAY HARRY VON TILZER 51st ST. 

BROADWAY 

T 'W H THOSE DAYS ARE OVER H 
HIGH BROWN BLUES •W I MAMMY LOU I 
THE ROSARY YOU GAVE TO ME 

1’ THAT OLD IRISH MOTHER OF MINE T AIN’T YOU COMING OUT, MALINDA 

1 s PROFESSIONAL COPIES AND ORCHESTRATIONS ON REQUEST % s 
*COK. 51st ST. 1658 Broadway :: :: :: New York City COR. 5isi ST. 

PUBLISHERS DESERVE CREDIT 
(Coottnued from page S6) 

froclalmed that it waa leading the coantry to 
tba “demnltlon bow-wowa.” Keep the words 
Ctaaw—the moalc will take care of Itself. If 
It baa no appeal It will die quick enongb; if a 
artllion people like to bear it it ia harming 
moe of them, for there are not a million minds 
In this country that couple any music with pruri¬ 
ent ttioiight unless the words prompt such coui>- 
ling. 

I repeat my remarks of a year ago: “Clean 
fun. wit and humor—.ves—plenty of it. Lyrlca 
that inspire lewd thought or action—no—and 
none of them.” 

No wise publisher is either big or small 
enough to eren consider the publication of 
lyrics coming under the ban; please see that 
the writers understand this. 

\ MILLS, Chairman, Execntiye Board. 

Now will the professional reformers quit 

bowling about the filth of popular songs? 

BASS NOTES 

The Mark T. Blain Music Company, Minneap¬ 
olis, has opened a branch office In the People's 
Bank Building, Seattle. I, Bichard Cox will 
be In charge of the professional department 
with Miss Brown to assist him. The Blain 
company reports It is recelring excellent sup¬ 

port on its song, "Mabel,” from the profession. 
At the Hippodrome, New York, "Mabel” Is 
being featured by Anderson's Orchestra and in 
the Hippodrome Berne by Billy Moore. 

Bam Marley and Billy Heagney are placing 
their new song, "The Subway,” with quite a 
few acts. It la published by the Wangle 
Music Company. 

Sidney B. Holcomb and Clay B. White hare 

« new number on the market, entitled "Broken 
Dream Walts." 

Bet Crosley, song writer and newspaperman, 

has been offered the position of managing edi¬ 
tor of a Terre Haute (Ind.) daily. 

The Strand Music Company, Lansing, Mich., 
Is releasing three new numbers, "We'II Dance 

Till the Night Turns to Day," high-claas waits 
ballad; "Cnder Arabian Skies," fox-trot," and 
"She's Just a Plain Old-Fashioned Girl," a 

Never Again Will This Ad Be Required 

“OH, WHAT A GIRL I HAVE FOUND” 
NEEDS ONLY AN INTRODUCTION. 

The Song that’s different. Sells on merlL 
, By EDGAR RAY AND LEN FLEMING. 

Professional Copies Free. Regular Copies, Postpaid, 80c, 
EDGAR RAY, Publisher, Box 581, ... Kansas City, Mo. 

HITS and more HITS 

“SWEET DADDY, IT’S YOU I LOVE*’ 
Wonderful Fox-Trat. Bend aUmpa for Prof. Coplea. OrcbestratlaiM ISe. 

JUST OFF THE PRESS. 

PAI ’* world's greatest baliad 
PS^IVIPDV/UT P rMt Bv ROLAND C. IRVINO 

, Send stamps for PrafcHlootl Copies. Orchestrations released soon. 
' WATKINS a FUREY MUSIC PUB. C0„ SIN Bmrsath Ava. Mtw Vsrk City. 

MUSIC ^ 
Music Printers 
West of New York 

ANY PUBLISHER 
OUR REFERENCE 

BAYNER DALHEIM Co. 

Gladly Furnished 
onAnythinqinNusic 

WORK DONE DY 
AL_ PROCESSES 

2054-2060 W Lake St..Chicaqo.Ill 

GREAT DEMAND for SONGS 
Vi make a toeeeti of raarketlnc your own eompoaltSoa. a book eorerlnx all eawntlil pointa It publlthed. Oon- 
UlDt over 100 pecee of Tsluable tnformaUnn, Including Uita of ten-oent ttores, rnuMa Johhera. tooatd and giaaa 
roll manufactureri. muile dealere, muilcal magailnef, etc. PotlUrely the beat and np-lo-lhe-Uintt book erer 
offered. gl.OO, poetpald, and U not aa claimed will refund money. Bend tor detalL 

JACK GORDON PUB. 00., 201 No. Hoyne Ave., Chicago 
iTECHNON. 

MUSIC. 13 Weekly Letaont. by 
malt US, Cnlqua. qnlefc, graphle 
eopTTlght System for Plano, all 
String Inatnimenta. Snare Drum. 
Toica, with Plano-IntonatlOB 
Charta for Tyro. Bag, ClaiMe 
Tuuea gueranteed within eoursa. 
Threo-leecon trial on account. tS. 
Our Ingmioua derleea: CHBO- 

KATIC block, to lean the ptano notea. TCNB- 
to tune the Indlrldual itrlqc Inetmment by 

timekeeping formulas—No. I for m- 
aw. No. 3 for string Inctrumecta Bach Item IL. 
TRHNON SCHOOL OF MUSIC. 121 Wait 104th tt. 
Mt« Vaik. 

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu 

I THERril GOME A TIHI 
= SENSATIONAL FOX-TROT BALLAD = 
E Sa Sw €t "O"—from "D" to "D." Ia Kay of "Bb"—from "T* ta "F.** E 

I LOVE IS LIKE A BUBBLE I 

JUST RELEASED. Beautiful Waltz Ballad 

<'i WANT YOU BACK AGAIN" 
Featured bv several headliners, including the FRENCH .^^MSTRONG 
TRIO, and THE WARWICK MALE QUARTETTE, of Lyceum and 
Chautauqua fame. Professional copies and orch., now ready. Free to 
all recognized singers. Dance orchestrations, 25c. • 
COMINGORE A. BEAMER, 125 North Mam Street. Laqra, ill. 

story song. The Strand Company la making a 

■pecUI play on the quartet features of "Just 
an Old-Faabloned Girl." 

Charles Stone, director of the well-known 
Stone'e Dence Orcbeetra of Detroit, la elated i 
OTer the eocceea of hla new song, "Annabel." a 

fox-trot, published by H. D. Tripp Company, 
of Allegan. Mich. 

Dare Blnglo recently placed new aongn with 
Feiit, Remirk, irring Berlin mid the McKinley 
Music Company. 

At a recent dlrorce trial, it la eald, the mia 
In the caae introduced Jack Mills' new eong, 
"Wana," to prore that be was in the right. 

Boland C. Irring, composer of "Bomebod.v'i 
Pal," la making quite a hit erery night fea¬ 
turing the number in and around New York 
City. 'Othero girlng the number a big boost 
are Ernest B. Whiteman A Company, J. E. 

Higgt, Mae Lockwood, May Kemp'i Taodette 
Players, Baby Mae, Miss Basle Whitman on 
"Bladt Swan" records and Aldridge and Wat¬ 

kins. The number Is pnbliibed by Watkins k 
Furrey, New Tork. 

RADIO CONCERTS POPULAR 

Detroit, Feb. 10.—Vocal and Instmmental ren- 
ditlona Tin wireless are galoing large and grow¬ 

ing audiences for hundreds of miles about thli 
city tine* The Detroit Nesra began sending out 
radio concerts acTeral nigbta a week. Recently 
Hal Forde and Lieut. Gits Bice, from the Shn- 

bert-Detroit Theater, local entertainera from 
the Hotel Additon, and Paul Specht's Orchestra 
were on tbo same bill. The following night 
the card waa made up of phonograph records, j 
"Children’s Hour" by Mabel Clglr Miles, mar- | 

ket reports and radio flaahea, songs by L. Wolfe * 
Gilbert and Oladyn M. Howenatlne and a talk 
by tbo Ber. Wm. L. Stidger. 

HAROLD R08SITER WITHDRAWS 

Word froea the HaroM Bosslter Music Com¬ 

pany, Chicago, atatea that Harold Bosaiter, after 

hsTlng been a co-partner la the Ted Browne 
Moalc Company for tba peat fire yeart. baa 
tamed hla Intereata la the latter organiutlon 

orer to Mr. Browne ao te to derote tall time 

to the Boaeiter coocera. 

Song Parodies 
Copyright 1923 hlta on "Suany VwtnweM.** “Twdkl 
Borne." "Dapper Dan." and IT otbara oo 1931-1913 
hlta. all for 11.00. For fumy naaterlal write OTTlB 
OOLBUBN. IS CUntoa Are., BrockUax MasMchuaetta. 

E BALLAD E 
S In Key of "C "-from "C" «a Low. U Key of "IF'-drom "D" to “F." Mad. E 
E la Key of ••P"-froia T" to -A." Bigb. E 

I $1.00 Year Orchestra Club Fee | 

I ARROW MUSIC PUB. CO., INC. | 
i 2305 Seventh Ave., New York City | 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiliiiiiliillllllliillliiilliliiiillilllilliiiir 

GOING BIG EVERYWHERE!!!! 
SING IT NOW 

“MOTHER‘"OAD” 
THF sensational WAIT/ RAILAD 

- M SO 

“I’VE GOT TO HAVE IT HOW" (ffi,) 
Send jar Prnf. and Orehs. Dance Orchs.. 2j«'. 

THE REFOUSSE MUSIC PUB. CO. 
145 W. 45th Street, NEW YORK CITY. 
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Here’s what they say: 

“Went 35 minutes straight.” 
“Got six encores.” 
“Biggest dance number we ever had. 

(ORIENTAL FOX-TROT) 

BRASS TACKS WHEN MISS BOSE OF WASHINGTON SQUARE SHAKES HANDS a iwyroU of more tban sixty people, and with 
an office and rehearsal ball at 140 West Court 
street. Tbe Bova “Curly Heads" No. 1 show 
recently worked its fifty-fifth consecutlre week 
in this city, which is believed to be a record 
in this vicinity. The “Ourly Heads'' No. 8, 
tbe "Jolly Maids" and tbe All-Jaxz Minstrel 
companies are also going strong and it seems 
fair to predict that they also will run up quite 
a record of their own, as the Bova Producing 
Company has already signed contracts which 
will keep at least four companies working all 
summer after tbe regular season in bouses is 

limes. Price. 50c. post- ®“*®**^* ^he Bova Producing Company also 
Buffalo. New Ysfk. expects to organize its fifth show within tbs 

next two weeks, to work a circuit of bouses 
within a short radius of Cincinnati. 

WITH BROADWAY ROSE, YOU BEWARE.' 
“THAT FILIPINO VAMP.” Fox-Tr 

“GRACE" (You Are My Only Baby Doll.) 
' _ Stimps for Professiontl roples. Orchestritli 

Wartet Arranzeiiients of "FILIPINO VAMP" i 
IB this column. Issue of January 7, we asked 

the following questions: What is constractlve 
criticism? Who does it, and where? Who pays 
ittention to it? Should they? 

In "Open Letters,” Issue of January 21, 0. 
A. Peterwa, from Waco, Tex., says tbe quea- 
tlMs are foolish. He then goes on and answers 
them to our satisfaction and we presume also 
to his own, not to mention Patterson James and 
Windsor Daggett. 

go now we suppose all Is lovely In Waco and .v. w . - . . 
•isewhere. Who’s foolish now? "JX"* •"Jthlng but yourself to put your part of 

____ the convention over. 

If any readers of this.column take issue with •,-hMrTour'*’’art”^ls anl^onn^d hv*j* frightened ■will Rossiter, “the Chicago publisher,” an- 

„ k»d. „,u,.jrtp, 
KNOW ra. Don t cot, its liable to get yon results that indicate tbe two numbers will be 

closed. iiitg. xhg g|j Brown Brothers, with Fred 
““““ Stone in ’Tip-Top,” It is said, are stopping 

Singers Midgets are one of Tsudevllle’s great- performances with “In Bluebird Ijind.” The first 
See where E. T. Albee has called a convention successes. They draw ’em in and send ’em record of this piece will be aeleased this month 

sf boose managers of the various bouses on the <>ot satisfied. by Brunswick and will be followed on the Vic- 
eirrslt, to be held in New Tork soon. - tor, the playing to be done by Benson’s Victor 

J. J. Murdock will preside. Railroads, dressmakers and hotels got most Orchestra and other recording companies. 
Here’s a chance for the out-of-town managers <>^ salaries paid in vaudeville since war 

to emphatically state to Mr. Murdock that some t^«a declared “on” and declared “off” also. TABLOIDS 
of tbe acts which are “hits” on Broadway - .. 
don’t "do” out of town. “CommlsslooB” as used with reference to (Continued from page 33) 

If yon are an up-to-date vandevllle bouse vaudeville cover a whole lot of territory. to take care of Increasing patronage at the 
manager you KNOW what a real vaodeTlIle - Orphenm Theater, Detroit. Henceforth the bill 
show should conalat of and what the patrons of Why did theater orchestras stop playing our thla house will be continuous, feature photo- 

LOVEUBHT MUSIC CO., 4t2 Lenox Ave., New York City. 

IN BLUEBIRD LAND' 

TAB SHOP FINDINGS 

By Harry J. Ashton 

To persist in throwing boqnets at biraaelf, 
an actor does not necessarily have to be ■ 
lover of fiowers. 

Some actors have a tame Idea of a rloL 
Will tbe team that claims to have played 

tbe Orpbeum Circuit for |75 a week, with 
board and room, kindly communicate at once 
with Tom Shea, or Juat give themselves np 
voluntarily? 

The police Just reported that they captured 
one of tbe biggest hotel robbers in the country, 
but they failed to state what hotel he operated. 

A convention of all chorus girls who have 
never been late for rehearsals will be held 
in the telephone booth at the street comer 
February 30. 

An agent who never had to cancel an act 
will be on exhibition next week. 

Hokum should be placed in tbe same class 
as T. N. T., as few know Just how to handle 
it and get away laughingly. 

The highest salaried critic in the world 
woulfF be tbe one who could read a new play 
and say whether it would be a ancceaa. 

A National question: Was that gag evar 
told here before? 

Sensational news: If the pnblie attends tbff 
shows, the coming season is bound to be good. 

w'e may make some mietakee, but vaudeville 
I tall of “mlatakea.” 

A few more items from the vandevllle book: 
•‘He wants to write me a new act." “Nut acts 
are what they want.” “Nifties are out; It’s 
hoke they all want.” “I got a great finish, hut 
a bad opening.” “Goldie could not get over.” 
“Ellxabeth is tbe only halt on onr ronte.” 

A WONDERFUL TUNE 

tnai ne ooesn r see many oi xne aexs uniu mey bHJ.T RENDON’S Musical Comedy Com- 
have at leaat arrived in Callfomla-and the rea- Hippodrome Theater. Lon- 

Isville, Ky., February 4. Two bills a week 
and dally change of pictures is the policy of 

Wm. Fox is a motion picture man who aoine- this house. Rendon is one of the best-known 
times dabbles in vandevllle. tab. prodneers in Louisville, having started 

■ ' this line In this city about seven years ago, 
George M. Cohan used to be in vaudeville, and since that time has worked every picture 

Maybe he’ll be one of the acts to play a “re- house. His lineqp at present is as follows: 
turn” in tbe "third-of-a-centnry” celebration Billy Rendon, straight; Bobby Allen, first co- 
of the Keith WrculL median; Hugh Whittaken, second comedian; 

■ Leo Sbloman, parts; Alice Earl Peake, prin- 
"KM acts” in vandevllle will soon be bring- cipal; Betty Horn, Lester Page, Marie Brown, 

ing on their parents for a how, Peggy Coy and Fanny Smith, chorus. 
The older performers are doing IL Why not PROFESSION.4LISM la a word that has seem- 

tbe kids? Ingly fallen by the wayside with some tabloid 
Such things mean nothing. Bnt that la the people who have come into Cincinnati this 

trouble with vandevllle. season either broke or In need of work. Very 
Too much “nothing” makes the customers professional when they hit here; they need 

the show. money in advance and get It. Then the pro- 
___ dneer who has invested his money in the busi- 

» ness is the last considerstion after these so- 
New Tork la often alluded to aff the “biggest „ . . u ...u . u, • . . J ^ . called troopers have ‘ the wrinkles nicely 
, -ptv ironei out and are on their feet again.” 

H an act hi, there. Little do they care what happens to the pro- 
Some smart bird from the • business, which required hard work to 

go on, tell us. build up. Where is the respect due their 

COLONY OF SONG WRITERS 
in the way of faking scenes, switching num- 

Los Angeles. Feb. li.—This city’s colony of bera, etc., to put the show over? No matter 
song writers bad a noUble addition during Jo- what feeling the performer may hold toward 
aeph E. Howard’s engagement here at the Or- the management, he should and in the old 
pheum Theater, and the local papers carried days did—give his fellow workers a fighting 
stories to the effect that Lot Angeles hat more chance by trying to be fair. In spite of the 
famous song writers than any other spot in the “tricks” that some have perpetrated, tho, 
world at present. Among those who are mak- the one firm involved has been very fortnnate 
Ing this city their stopping place are*Byron In not having a show closed. 
Gay, A1 Bryan, Vincent Rose. Dick Coburn, An honorable profession is rapidly being 
Herb Brown, Earl Burnett, Harry Kerr, Johnnie given a black eye by a comparatively few 
Cooper, Bennie Light, Chris Sboenberg. Wallace, people who have lost all sense of honor and 
Nell Moret. Harry Williams and Weston Wilson, straight dealing, and it la np to thoae who are 
By way of Interviews Howard revealed the Interested in playing the game fair to get to- 
a^iet on how to compose a popular song which gether and ahow the othera tbe error of their 
will be on everybody’s lips. It Is: “Be human ways. 
and get next to the common people; listen to This la a view of the situation as taken by 
them talk; get onto their trials and trlbola- James A. Bova and his associates in the Bova 
tloos.” He also stated that tbe moanin’ saxo- Producing Company, which firm la rapidly gain- 
phona is now blowing taps for ”Oen. Jaas” and ing a reputation as “the trouper’s friend.” 
predicted that the old-fashioned waits song and The company now baa four shows working 
ballad ia com<ng back. rotary stock in and around Cincinnati, with 

OUR BALLAD SUCCESS 

SONG HITS FHOM PUBLISHERS 
WHOM WE REPRESENT: 

‘‘Gypsy Lady, I Lovt Yon” 

“Edna” 
(THE SWEETEST LITTLE GIRL IN ALL THE 

WORLD) 

“Your Dreamy Eyes” 

“I’ve Got the Home-Brew Blues” 
“Mary-Anna” 

“Oh, Boyr (That Hula HuU) 
“I’ll Be Wiitinf For Yea” 

“Just Tell Me Why We Can’t Apee" 
“Please Deni Ask Me Why” 

i’m Goin{ Down To Old Havana Town” 

“Beloved Marie” 
WRITE FOR YOUR COPY AND ORCH. NOW. 

LEADERS: H 

By Dave Rin{le end J. Fred Coots 
Coming Out On All the Reeerda 

NOVELTY FOX-TROT BALLAD 

ITALY 
By Cal De Veil, E. Clinton Klethley 

and F. Henri Klickmann 

A GREAT SONG. GET IT 

Professional Material Free to 
Recognized Performers 

__ you join our Orcheetra 
Club now, we will send you 6 numbers 
free, and two new numbers a month 
for 1 year. Send $2.00 with this offer 
snd we will mail you your Membership 
Card with Orchestrations. 

Orchestra Club, Si .50 a Year 
Single Arrangements, 2Se Each 

1668 Broadway, NEW YORK 

Grand Opera House Bldg, CHICAGO 
1»58 BROADWAY. 
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When My Shoes Wear 
Out From Walking I’ll 
Be On My Feet Again 

ONE-STEP SONG 

TROPICAL BLUES CARING FOR YOU 
FOX-TROT SONG WALTZ SONG 

LEARN PIANO 
BV EAR 

IN ONS WSKK 
By lh« otrickcM in^ rauMi tydca 
M lb* WorM. TcMkn y«a ail 
irickt aad poinicrt iof playia| cor* 
rcc* BASS, which it iu** *hM yaw 
M«d. Aayoaa caa laarw m a weak. 

Writa F. W. LITTLC. Baa M. 
Araaaal tta. FIttabarfb. Pa. 

I TO MAKE ME HAPPY MONDAY tr^'b'onc 
I JUST GIVE ME MY SUNDAY 
E _ Full Oreh. and Piano, Including Saxophone*, 25e Each 
i Lmters, be sore to |et these Viidevilli Siifors, sud for Prof. Copy. 

I CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO., Battle Creek, Mich. 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiuuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

in a produrtloa represented ‘’The Twelve Apoa- 
tlei** a booae manager told the manager of the 
ehow be bad better All the atage wrlth them be- 

canse bla patrons liked to see big tbinga. Tbat'a 

right. Give 'em quantity. 

Xlie Billboard FEBRUARY 18, 1922 _ 

(OOMHUinCATlOKS TO OVB NBW TOBK OfTICBB) 

Ju« Coyne, who made gOod In London, turn 

gone to Auatrall* to get the coin. 

Athea to ashen and dust to dusL If the the 

(mail time don't get yon the inoTlen mnsL 

Good theatrical lotera are those who do cot 

lose. 

College professor aaya Jau arouses the primi* 

tire In na. 
It doss. It makes na long for a atone ax. 

All the world la a stage, and the boz-offlee la 

always open. 

A nnmber of performers carry their talent 

in thair makeup boxea. 

Jim TenBrooke says there la only one set of 
RIameae twins and that he is both of them. 
Jim la playing an act called "One on the lale" 
and Betty Kemp and Frank Kelly are helping 

him alam It orer. 

Tony Byan, the mad mnaleian, la the only 

performer who erer gained a decision over a 
xylophone. Tony mined enough of them to 

start a lumber yard. 

Bert Williams Is anxious to have lyrtca and 
mnsic written for "Humpty Dnmpty" and make 

an opera of It. 

It they should happen to abolish money think 

of the number of gents who would take yaca- 
tion*. 

Mias Norton and Paul Nicholson were pre¬ 

sented with a genuine mountain seal Spanish 
water pup that can bark in any language. 

Pp to the present writing It has been Impos¬ 

sible to put vaudeville up in bottles. It caa be 
had in any form excepting liquid. 

Some vaudeTllle acts finish before they open. 

Move on foot to brand all crooks on the left 
hand. Wonder If that is a blow at the vande- 

Tille cbooaeraT 

Eddie Garvey says facts are facts if they 

are corracL Some facts need corrections. 

Quite a number of flapper shows are flopping 

There have been some very successful flops 
lately. 

The great problem of vaudeville U getting 
arts. The great problem with the acts la get¬ 
ting time. 

Vaudeville abuses are becoming pleasures as 
the abuses lncreu.se. 

There are 300 poets out of employment In 
Indiana. Poets lyill not work if tbey can get 

anything else to do. 

.\stronomer clalma the North Pole ia moving. 

Suppose It wUl never atop nntU it lands ia. 

vaadeville. 

Muggs Ijinding is to hr revived. Should have 

no trouble getting the mugs. 

Looking fur a needle in a haystack would 
be a much easier task than looking for an Irish 

musician In a New York theater. 

William A. Brady is going back its tke box¬ 
ing game. "Bill" knows how. He baa put 
over two heavyweight championa. 

Margie Hilton, a burlesque star. Is In the 
Maryland Sanitarium, Shack No. S. She would 
like to bear from friends. 

No way to remedy the vaudeville situation 
when everybody is going into vaudeville. 

A vaudeville hot water bottle is a tent that 

la heated and in which vaudeville la played. 
Didja ever get 'em? 

Ben Harney will soon break into print with 

a rouple of new coon songs. "Mr. Johnson Turn 
Me Loose" was Ben's greatest success. lie 
came Kaat and Joined the Boston Howard 

Atbeneum Shows. His New York debut was 
made at Tony Pastor’s theater. 

Healey and Biglow could have had a large 
medicine circuit had they opened theaters in all 
of the towns where tbey presented their tent 
shows. 

Ram J. Byan la the only performer who has 
played Othello in white face. Sam aay» he 
could do It in any color. 

Opportunity nights is the new name for ama- 
tore nights. Some bouses run them for a 
week. After playing these engagements acta 
have great opportunities to lay off. 

There are a great number of wise men In 
the East who came from the WesL Truth they 
say, will do no one harm. Some people have 
ether ways to figure It. 

The late J. W. McAndrewe, the water melon 
man, originated the expression "Wow." 

Putting the best foot forward in theatricals 
depends upon whose foot la used. 

Juggling acts get more Juggling than any 
ether acta. 

Thru sight and tears and fleeting years 
The time rolls by. 

The Joy and bliss of a woman's kiss, 
A baby's cry. 

In a motley throng we move along, 

Hope never dies. 
Just pay the toll to reach your goal. 

Hold back your sighs. 
Muffled drums and roaring guns. 

The woman pays. 
Blue skies above, a spark of love. 

Sun's bright raya 
Past that's gone keeps going on. 

Scent of rosea awi-et. 
^^IMamal room in bloom with gloom, ' 

Shall we ever meet? 

Man who had a cat art in vaudeville had to 
iFb.icd the act because the cats could not get 

along together. Ob, well, girls will be girls. 

The late Jim Heame would not place any 
lights in front of bis Gaiety Theater in Troy, 
N. Y., because be said his audiences did not 

rare to be seen going into the place. 

8««d SOc for regular oopica of four beautiful Songs 
of whlrh »r have sold thousands of copies. Examine 
the arranirinents carefully and If you would like for j 
us to trranie the music for your sonrs we will he 
pletied to bear from yoti. We guarantee a "square 
deaL" 

Yoir{ Musk Pib. COn ColiNbis, OMo 
ANNOUNCEMENT WILL SOON BE MADE THAT • 

‘I Wail You Dev Heat To Wait Me" ; 
has been taken over by a firm you all know. TOUR 
Copy ready NOW. MART M. HOPKINS. New 
Market. Maryland. I 

Making up vaudeville bills and shuffling cards 
are done on the same principle. 

“SHE’S JUST A 
OLDFASHIONED 

MAKING A CLEAN SWEEPI 
UmiinMV No Act Cemplwto Without This Sen*. If 
nAnmUNT Looking for APPLAUSE. Um 
iiniiiTiwiii ThU Number ond GET ITI YOU WILL. 

PLAIH 
GIRL” 
EVERYTHING 

"WE’LL DANCE TILL the NIGHT TURNS to DAY” 
WALTZ BALLAD BEAUTIFUL 

L—dIng'Orchootroa Over the Country Pronounce It “SECOND TO NONE" 

Got YOUR Copie* 
and oreheetrations 

NOW 
“UNDER ARABIAN SKIES” 

GOING BIG 
OriontsI I Fox-Trot 

STRAND MUSIC 
PUBLISHING CO.. 
Lansing, Michigan. 

“MO-NA-LU” 
THE 
FOX 
TROT 
BALLAD 
OF 
A 
MILLION 
HOMES 

“MO-NA-LU” 
NOT 
A 
TUNE 
IT’S 
AN 
INSPIRATION 

“MO-NA-LU” 
PROF. COPIES 
QUARTET ARR. 

AND 
ORCHESTRATIONS 

NOW READY 

BCLWIN, INC.. 701 7th AVE. 
N.Y.C. 

Bolly Boyce, the singer, is no relation to the 
On being told that a certain group of twelve automobile of that name. 

rlMusic Lessons 

1^ At Home 

Let a Master 
Teach You Music 

Piano 
Cornet 
Violin 
Harmony 
Guitar 
Banjo 
Mandolin 
Voice 
Public School 
Music 

You can take music lessons under 
America’s Master Teachers in the 
privacy and quiet of your own home at 
small cost. You can learn to play any 
branch of music in a short time with 

same ease and success as though 
you came to Chicago to study. You 

satisfy your musical ambitions 
whether for pleasure, accomplishment, 

profesaonal success. The lessons 
are a marvel of simplicity and com¬ 

pleteness. The ideal of a genuine conservatory of music for 
home study based upon lessons containing the cream of the 
life’s teaching experience of master musicians reinforced by 
the individual instruction of specialists is now attained. 

Write, telling us the course you are mterested in and we 
will send our catalog describing the course you want. 

University Extension Conservatory 
580 Siegel Meyers Building, Chicago, Illinois 

II 

iiiiiiiiiim
iiiiiiiniiii! 
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FEBRUARY 1l» 1922 Ttie Olllboard 

A1 Mmmj will hare tlM iMiid ob Uw Joka 

Babiasoo Clrcua Utls Maaon. 

Cart Mnagrora'a Claaay Clowna Sas-o- 
ara a big hit with Oobutn'a Iflaatrcla. 

Art Taaea la pla/lBg baaa tromboM la Belfe'a 
Barua, moalcal act, now playlag tba Eeitii 

OlKttlt. 

Qoerlea bace beeo recelTcd on tba actlTltlea 

of p. J. Bachfl, Bah Oracaa and Wallace 

Blacker. 

Uembera of Karl L. KlaB*a Band who an 
wlatpriug in Fort Dodge, la., will atage an 

Indoor clicua there March 16 to IB. 

Jabir'a JallF Orchestra, popular dance coa* 
blaatioD in and around Ottawa, Ill., baa War* 
Bold Bail aa oornetiat; Vlneaat Fax, banjo; 
rraaklia Trnmbo, aaz.; Dick Nentaoa, drama, 
and Harrg Jebly, pUno. 

“•nay erery night aomawhan In ten Statea,’* 
la a line from Cbaa. L. Fischer and Hia Expo* 

iltlaa Orchestra of Kalamasoo, Mich., which 
was slated to play a radio coaeert fdr a Da* 

trait newspaper last week. 

Champ Emerson, drummer and manager of 

tha Dixie Melody Boys, playing at tba Hotel 
Jaaatban Warner, Warren, 0., i^orms that 

be anil pilot the aggregation Bastward next 
lammer. Bay Moan, pianist, la director. 

Johnny Haraey, af tba INzia Mel>o-Ded 
Boys, pens in from El Paso, Tex.: “Note la 

a recent lasue af Tba BUlbaard whare some 
Urd is trying to Inreat aometbing that will 

eaable a piano player ta play plana and drama 
at the same time and all of *na dnuamers’ 

hope be chokes before tba thing la completed.’’ 

Memben af tha Bympbony Orcbestn at tba 
lieootlfnl Fairfax Theater, Miami, Fla., which 
epened recently, an: Brdeil Mntrhler, con* 

doctor; John Kora, Brst riolin; A. Aaebse, 
Mcoed Tkdin; Thoa. Mereadente, celln; Bari 

Lord, trombone; Brdall Matcbler, piano; A. 
Carlson, trampet; B. H. Chase, Ante; A. L. 

Bala, clarinet; Arthur Nelson, bass tIoI; Cbaa. 

( owdrey, drams, and Fern B. Dean, organist. 

It. B. Dnka, former trouper. Informs from 
bis boms la Mamphls, Tobb., of a mMical 

treat be roccatly eajoyod in Bowie, Tex., at 
the bands of “Tha Southern Four.’’ Ony Burk, 
recently of the Redpatb Cbautamina Circuit, 
played piano; Cecil Dobklns, formerly of the 

J. Oea. Lon Shows band, allpborn; Lorey 
McDonald, clarinetist, and Bush Downs, drums. 
The four plsyera are wlsarda on tbeir particu¬ 

lar Instruments, according to Mr. Dnka, and 

bare gait the road. 

An impnrement ia tha ima of hat effect 
on cornet consists of cutting a number of holes 
til around the hat, near the rim. The rim 
•bonid be left on to stiffen it. Cutting off 
tbe rim raakra It collapse. There should also 
be ibN ttrlngs stretched acrass the opening of 
the bat to keep tba bell from going too far 
into the bat—about two in each dlrectloo, 

forming a square about three inches In d'ame* 
ter. Then bang the hat on tbe bell of tbe 

born by one of the strings and the improve- 
ment to tone and tune will be a pleasing 

surprise. This Is not a mute In any sense, 

bnt a cloN imitation of horn and saxophone. 

The long 1B23 SNsnn of the Johnny J. 

Jones BxpMitloD began at Tampa, Fla., Feb* 
tttstr 3, with Morris Weiss as director of tbe 
bsad for the second campaign and on tbe 
show tor tbe seventh year. The start was 

made with fourteen pieces and this number 

•■111 tneresN until by summer there will be 
thirty players. Tbe lineup follows: Pollock, 
llesni and Roland, cornets; Rickard and Car- 

toll. elarlnets; Cordon and Fletcher, French 
bnrns; Ssnebes, baritone; Troxell, bass; Nord¬ 

strom and Rogers, trombone, and Kuhn and 
fitrsrd, drams. Mr. WelM plays cornet. Tbe 
boy* still hare their own cook honac and get 

sll they want with plenty of seconda. Mrs. 
Troxell Is ebef. 

Ill 

AU toon ftrswaest sym* 
phony, dmnea mnd thea- 
fr« orehettrms insist on 
Ixadtrig Druma and Lud- 
ssig lymponi. 

Our 12 year* oj leotlar* 
ship in thm ptfAmaadontA 
drum field enahlee ssa CO 
meet the ozoet neoda o# 
tha drummorl 

Tliis hearty endorsement of 
Ludwig Drums and Tympani 
is ample proof of superiority 
and worth—once used, always 
preferred! 

—Ludwig Drums and Tympani are made from earefulh 
selected material. 

—they are built by experts who are professional drummers. 
—they are the result of i2 years of study and manufacture. 

l«t tbe judgment of famous orchestra leaders and drummers guide YOUI 

ITritmfor tha stow 1922 Ludteig Catalog, showing our eomplata tine. 

LUDWIG ft LUDWIG 
\^1tUH.UnoolnStsmt, »Drum Makers to the Profession" CHICAGO. ILL, J 

Tbs personnel of John Lasrrencs's Band, 
playing at Luna Park. Miami, Fla., is: Lenors 

L. Connelly, iMder; Deacon Oweaa, bsM; 
Ksger Baraco, baritons; On BaynN and Glenn 
Garrison, trombones; Ben Mathews, clarinet; 

Lela Ratcliff, nx.; Lloyd Connelly, tnaro 
drum; Billy Maring, bnN drum; Junior Con¬ 

nelly, mascot; Mrs. K. Barnes, aolo cornet, 

and Jim WlUlams, flrat cornet. 

ALL MUSICIANS 
BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED 

who play Comet, Trumpet, Trombone, French Horn, Alto, Clarinet 
or Saxophone and troubled with High Tones, Low Tones, Weak 
Lips, Pressure, Sluggish Tongue, Clean Staccato in fast 
passages. Poor Tone, Jazzing, Transposition and any 
other troubles, should get our 

FREE POINTERS 
Name Instrument. Beginner or Advanced. 

VIRTUOSO SCHOOL, BiiHalo, N. Y. 

SONG PLUGGERS WANTED EVERYWHERE! 
TU bootf SWAYING (waltx). the new dance craze. Liberal commlasliacs to lire wires. CHENETTI 
PUBLIsHINfi CO.. Evsleth. Miasefsta. 

in Chicago. Some of the names which Mr. 

Egan remembers and others which I hare added 
are: Joe Brown, manager and cornet in bond; 

O. A. Peterson, leader of band and cornet 
In orchestra; Ben Grossman, boss and tubs; 
Fortunato Pompijay, tromiraize; La Rue, trom¬ 
bone and stage; Mbumaeber. comedy and alto 

in band, and Dale Loomia, baritone and second 
Tlolin. Can any reader supply tbe name of 

tbe clarinet player and orebratra leader? Tbe 
latter died ’.efore the end of tbe season In 
Colorado. Will Mason did Josh and Mrs. 

Mason did Mrs. gpraeeby. The lead was played 
by Miss Randolph. 1 do not remember what 

instrument Mr. Egan played. At present be 
is doing advance work for Bxrl Tonng. 

Ab Inte-eating letter from Joe M. Egan, 
xhn.e stage name was Joseph K. TTiorne. re- 

rtlU trouplng days of twenty-two years ago 
•lib <«e of the *‘Jmh Spraceby” companlM. 

of which there were four, owned by J. B. 
Lrvii, city pesaenger agent of tbe Monon route 

Tbe important thing in music—getting In 

tune—is often most neglected. Bow often we 
see men tune np when tbe bouse is cold—at 
a morniug rebearul. for iiutance—and then 

forget to draw out when tbe bonae warms up 
at night. Not long ago I mw the wood¬ 
winds and the hraasea tune up at a very 

chilly rehearsal for a feature picture. At 
night I drew a little when my instrament 
warmed up, naturally presuming that others 
would do tbe same. I found m.vself seemingly 
flat and the leader told me to push ia a little, 
alt ho I waa nearer tbe piano pitch than tbe 

others. .And thus It is, almost everywhere, 
except In the higher class organizations. We 
are seldom In perfect tune. Men se-m to think 
more of technique than they do of iotnnatlon. 

Relng In tune la a mathematical propoeition 
and should be exact, as nearly as possible; 
not merely an approximation. 

The only difference between music and noise 
Is that one is In tone while tbe other Is not. 
Touts will not hlend in a pleating manner 

unless they are In exact inatbematleal ratio 
to each other. For Instance, in the common 

chord of C, E, G and U the tonea abould stand 
In tbe relation of 4, 5, 6 and 8. Any frac¬ 
tional deviation from this ratio will cause 

a dlacord, or at least tough karmony. Ia cbm 

the minor seventh lx axed the rxtio lx 4, 5, 
6 and 7. 

Our B flat Is a coma too sharp for a true 
harmonic seventh—which is not found in our 
scale. The A sharp of Just intonation would 

be better; but in the tempered scale both 
notes are the same. There is no Just intona¬ 
tion pNsible on a piano or other instruments 
of fixed scale. Tbe strings can make it, of 

course, but whst’s tbe use when the piano has 
only tbe tempered scale. Tune np, boys, and 
learn to play in tune as nearly as yuur im¬ 

perfect instruments will permit. Even then 
It leavN much to be desired. Tbe brasses can 
control their tones to a certain extent with 
their llpa. Tha fifth bugle tone, with any 

combination of fingering, ia always a trifle 
flat—D, D sharp and E, on comet. Tbe 
sixth bngle tone, F, F sharp and G, are a 

trifle too sharp on most comets. The same 

appliw to trombones. 

“We are playing to enormoua crowds every 

day, tbe afternoon attendance averaging about 
1,.'>00 and tbe nigbt crowds about 2.500," 
states Harold Bachman, whose Million Dollar 
Band ta anccesafully engaged for another 
winter season at West Palm Beach, Fla. Be 
continues: “Tbe park in which we play now 
has tbe same seating capacity as in Miami 
and is full every night, tho #e do not have 

half the people to draw from as Pryor has 
there. 

“Park Prentiss is playing with me again and 

In bis spare time la lining np bis band for 
the nagenlwck-Wallace Circus for the coming 

season. From all Indications be will have a 
crack'ng good bunch. 

"Among tbe oldtimers In this part of tbe 
country is Otto Randall, brother of Charley, 
the trombone soloist. Otto was one of tbe 

fastest baritone players in tbe businem and 
has a sharpsbooting act in vaudeville. He baa 

a fine frait farm near here and bad dinner 
with us tbe ether day. 

’’Oeorga HMma, who played clarinet and 

nxophone with all tbe big ones, as well as 

in vandevUle. ia playing saxophone in a cafe 
in Palm Beach. I first met him on tbe Al 

G. Barnes Clrena in 1914. He has evidectly 

made some money out of the music business 
as be owns several nice pieces of property 
In Lake Worth, Fla. 

“Arthur Amsden, well-known bandmaster and 

compNer, from Saginaw, Mich., is playing with 

a little band at Daytona, Ha. Be sent me a' 
copy of his little gem of an encore number, 

‘Pep,’ and we made a great bit with it. lie 
promises a visit in a few weeks. Be and 

hia family made the trip from Saginaw here 
in a bungalow bnilt onto a small touring car. 

“Our entire band got a trip to Miami tti - 

other day and beard Pryor’s Band in two 
splendid concerts. He has about the same 
s ze band we have—tbe two largest bands in 

Florida, I believe. When you hear Pryor you 

bear band music played as nearly perfect as 
it ia possible for human beings to play it. 
Bverythlng precise, every man giving every 
note Its trae value, everything as near perfect 

as a small band can make It. 1 enjoyed 
every minute of tbe concerts as well as tbe 

visit with Mr. Pryor during the intermlssioit." 
Mr. Bachman's commnnlcation was accom¬ 

panied by a program for several days which, 
except for one "request night,” showed a 
twice-daily change with well-arranged cards 

of varied pieces, together with press clip¬ 
pings that tell of tbe big crowds attending 

tbe concerts and commend tbe leader and bis 

men for their great playing. 
The organisation embraces besides Harold 

Bachman as conductor, Marie Sweet Findlay, 
soprano; Doris Doe, contralto; Orin Bossell. 
baritone; Bert Brown, solo cornet; Brarat 

Paulsen, aaaiatant solo cornet; Park Prentiss, 
first comet; Gnnder Larsen, second comet; 
Graydon Lower, euphonium; Harold Sorbo, first 
born; Dan Monetto, second ham; Hales Phares, 
Ante and piccolo; lb Stelnert, solo clarinet; 

Glen White, aaaiatant solo clarinet; Cbas. 

Hodson, flrat clarinet; John Mnrdock, second 
clarinat; Wm. Sund, third clarinet; Wm. Mur¬ 

dock, fM trombone; Cbaa. Boise, aecond trom¬ 
bone; Myron Bachman, manager and bass 
trombone; Frank Gambone, baaa; James Son. 

sarusopbone; Wm. Panlaen. small drums, tym- 
panl and xylophone; Gerald Sunde, bass drum; 
J. E. Mitchell, tenor sax.; Jack Mitchell, alto 

■ax., and John Laoletta, harp. 

Look tbiB the Letter Liet in this issue. 

Peer of Irish love ballads. This 
harmonious number brings yon the 
direct favor of your audience and 
gets you the encore. 

Sensational Waltz Ballad. 
Sung by Big Headliners. 

Played by Leading Orchestras. 

Big Stage Song for Single, Double 
and Soft Shoe Dancing. SOME fox¬ 
trot. You will need this in your act. 

A Pox-Trot that is not backward 
about coming forward. GREAT 

Soubrette Number. 

Great Novelty One-Step and Com¬ 
edy Number. English chappie song. 
Gets you the glad hand. 

Professional Copies Now Ready. 
REGULAR COPIES, 25c. 

Order direct or thru dealers. 

JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB. 
Eight New Dance Orchestrations, $1. 

Single Numbers, 25c. 

59 E. Van Buren Street, 
CHICAGO, 
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THAT THE pROFES&ION MAV KHOW^ 

-Oa OFT-TIHES VIEWS AAC WEST MIRVS' 

Xditor The Billboard: 
Wbrii readinr The Billboard each week I 

leave two pagei untii iast for “my dessert after 
a good meal,’* as it were. They are Patterson 
James’ “Off the Becord’’ and W. P. Daggett’s 

“Spoken Word.’’ I would like to think t!;at 

there are as many readers of “The Spoken Word’’ 
•a “Off the Becord.’’ This week’s “Chart No. 
1’’ and articie on phonetics promises to be real 

laterestliig. (Signed) FREDERIC PTMM. 

TRIANGLE’S NEW HIT 

CAROLINA 

BRAND NEW FOX-TROT SONG HIT. 

ANNABEL 
Alford Arrangement. 

Already being featured by the leading Dance Orchestras In many States. 
A SURE-FIRE, UP-TO-THE-MINUTE HIT. SAX and HELICON 

BASS MAN 
wiiiws to loin Danes or HoM Orchestra with long* 
contract. Read, transtoss or fake. Experimred In 
aU lines. Danes. Entertainers or Logltlmite. liars 
xaorked with the best here. Am younx tnd oin de¬ 
liver. Floaters or others wilboot permanent contracta' 
do not write. DWiaUT O JOSES. 321 Board of. 
Trade Bldg.. Indlaiiapolla, Indiana. 

Alford Arrangement. 
Everybody is trying to down poor old JAZZ. Sing this song and be one step 

ahead of the rest. 
Professionals of Song for both these numbers sent free to Professionals. 

SMALL ORCHESTRATIONS, 25c. 

H. D. TRIPP, Publiaher, ALLEGAN, MICH. 
"No footlights too great for a Tripp Song.” 

MU/|CPR|NTEItr»ENGRAVER/ 
PIANO or SAXOPHONE 
I TAUGHT IN 20 LESSONS 
ChrlatenacD Hchoola In moat clllea—aee your Phona 
Book—or write for booklet about mall courae. Teacviera 
wanted 10 unoccupied ettlea. 

CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF POPULAR MUSIC 
Suita S, 20 C. Jacaaao. CHICAGO. 

OTTOZIMMEgMANS SOHCb. Cmcmnd,. 

MONEY WRITING SONGS 
A tueeaaaful mutle enmpoacr and publiaher writes a book explaining how to maks money eubllshlng aongt. 
Contenta: OorraeUng Tour Faulta. Writing a Melody, DlrecUng Um AmMtlout Tonng Compoaar. Pladiig Tour 
Boogi Before the Public. Liiu over HO Muate Dcalcra-200 Band and Orebcatra Doalrri Tou need thla 
book. Only one of tu kind on the market Only tl OO. poatpald. Money hack If you aay an. .Send for circular. 

UNION MUSIC CO.. Clarlaaatl. Ohio. 

ICHT 
BEAUTIFUL WALTZ BALLAD. 

SuccetifuIIy featured by leading orcbeWrai and 
ilngera. 

Prafeaalooala. get your Prof. Copy *nd Orch. NOWl 

atAE N. WYANT. 
Dept. B. 221 Waah. Ava.._flraaavlllt. Okf- 

I LEWIS & SCHEUBLE] 
MUSIC PRINTERS, ENGRAVERS 

AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
214-216 Morgan Straot. 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
BY AN EXPERT Tlm.G.BcKli.RionSI»,l43]BroHini.N.Y.C 

BIOS 
‘‘EDDIE LEONARD 

BLUES” 
“SWIMMIN' HOLE” 

“HONOLULU HONEY” 
“LALAWANA 

LULLABY” 
“WAIT TILL YOU SEE ME 

SUNDAY” 

Ttie Billboard 

Athena, Tex.. Feb. 1, 1922. 

Editor The Billboard: 
PJeaae print thia in the Open Letters section. 

Bofcjfr‘pr’e and Jessie Taylor Joined our com- 
and Fhen, a abort time later. Jumped 

the show ftj^r night without giving the cus¬ 
tomary two weeks’ notice. 

(Signed) R. E. MARIETTA. 

Manager and Owner “Yankee Doodle Girls.” 

v.K o vooo 

If critics bad their own way, I gather from 

their own cynical Jests they would seldom or 

never go to a theater. What kind of men, I 
ask yon, Patteraon James, are these to pass 

on the merits of something designated to pleaae 
tbousanda of human beings, and not a hlllf- 

doten or so professional rynios and professed 

deriders of popular tastesT Again and again 

these men condemn shows that prove later to be 

big popular and financial successes. There¬ 

fore, a review of a show can be but a one-man 

medicine, but the last deal I got In this line 

from one Charles Harris goes against my grain. 
I advertised in The Billboard. January 28, for 

a tenor singer and a chorus girl. A man giv¬ 
ing the name of Charley Harris answered the 
ad from Lexington, Kjr., and after an exchange 
of a few telegrams he requeated that I wire 
him two tickets to Join. I did ao and this man 
failed to put in an appearance. To prove what 
1 aay I herewith include copiea of letter from 

the Western Union and the local police depart¬ 

ment which also diacloae that the man went to 
the ticket oSlre in Lexington, Ky.. the day 

after the tickets were bought there and re¬ 

deemed them. 
I know The Billboard bellevea In a fair and 

square deal for ail. (Signed) SAM IX)E)B. ^ 

New York City, Jan. 28, 1922. 
Editor The Billboard: 

FEBRUARY 18, 1922 

GILBERT’S SONGS SCORE 

Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 10.—Wolfe ODbert, 
well-known writer of popular songs, acoted with 
bis latest creations, “If Tou Like Me Like I 

Like Too,” a ballad; “On a Moonlight Night,” 
wait! aong, and “Kentucky Echoes,’’ syncopated 
melody, here thia week at tha Lyceum Thea¬ 
ter, where hla musical act ia headlining. 

Mr. Gilbert It an old friend of The Bill¬ 
board representative in this city and, in a 
viait to the office, spoke highly of the treat¬ 

ment accorded artists on the Loew Ctrcnlt. He 
also praised the Melody Mart section of this 
publication for its intereating and valuable In¬ 

formation about new numbers and alto its td- 
vertlalng itowers. He plana a tour of the Loew 
Circuit to the West Cloaat. 

By DAVE RINGLE (writer of “Wabash Blues’*). 

Send for your copy now. Dance Orch-y 25c each. 

list BROADWAY 
NEW YORK CITY 

NOTE'OURINEWRADDRESS 111 

TRIANGLE MUSIC PUB. 
CO. 

/^'IMTtRNATIONAL HIT 
Lf ADERf /END FOR WONDERFUL DANCE 

- OHCHC/TRATION - 

fI)WB.\4 ARKS MUSIC CO 

/ 

MHW REINC PLAYED THE WORLD OVER 

NIWYOPr 

/ 
/AkEFkMIHO 

IMPON 
(AJtLII* 
/HkNC.HAI 

MANIII A 

\ 
/YlikIV 
PAFIi 

FiRIIN 
VllkNA 
NAPII/ 
VI NIC! 

Goodman & Rose 
HIXS 

“I’VE GOT MY 
HABITS ON” 

IFOX TROTl 

ANOTHER DARKTOWN STRUTTFRS' 
ball. 

NOW BEING FEATUREO BY VAUOE 
VILLES headliners 

“YOU’VE HAD 
YOUR DAY 

A fOX TROT BLUES THAT IS SWEEPING 
THE COUNTRY 

IU8T OFF THE PRESS 

ATTA BABY 
the GREATEST NOVELTY SONG IN 4 

OECAOE 

■\ SONG AND DANCE SENSATION 

“BAMMY” 
(LAND THAT GAVE ME MAMMY) 

BY THE WRITERS OF MAMMY C 
MINE A BEAUTIFUL DIXIE RAG 

ballad 

"IN YOUR EMBRACE" 
^ HiCH-CLASS BALLAD THAT WILL llVf 

rORCVFM 

“WHO’LL BE THE 
NEXT ONE” 

(TO CRY OVER YOU) 

still a terrific hit 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES ANO VOCAL 0 
cmestrations of all the 

above Hits BEADY 

ORCHESTRA CLUB tJ.OO PER YEAR 

GOODMAN & ROSE, Inc. 
27? W 4F.TH ST NEW YORK 

WorldRadioHistory



A BELATED APPEAL 

Special Notice to Performera, Managers 
and Friends 

WhXe pUyloK an engigpmFOt at the Belmoet 
Thpatpr at Penaacola, Kla., NoTPmbar 4, 1921, 
1 was doing comedy with the McGanr A De* 
Wastnn Famous Ragtime ijteppera, aod waa With 
tbe company for eight months. We all worked 
together like brothers and alstera. 

During this engagement McGarr. DeOaatoa 
and m.rself had somewhat of a mlafortune bj 
buying some gooda that was stolen, bat we did 

net know that the goods waa stolen at that BOOKER T. WASHINGTON 

Mr McOarr and Mr. DeOaaton are ont now, THEATER, TEX 
and Mr. McOarr is assisting me all be can. I Prank Matthews, manager of the 
am trying to raise to be released, and an Washington, the new bouse In Tet 
asking the assistance of the profeaiilon—^)er- porta continuously good business aim 
former*, roanagera and friends—to help me do ,t,oat the first of tbe year. M; 
this, riease aid me at once. Ferguson, Is stage ma 

I am yours in F, C. B. and C. A. IT. The bouse has a capacity of 750, t 

(Signed) K. KAT JOHNSON, 30x20, erjulpped with seven drop 
County Jail, Pensacola, Fla. corresponding set pleeet. There are 

PRAISE FOR “BOMBAY GIRLS’ 

Biddeford, Me., FCb. 4, 1922. 

Ur. 3, A, Jackaon 

care Tbe Billboard. 
Dear Sir—Just a word of praise for Drake 

ft Walker’s “Bombay Girls,” which has Just 

finished a week's engagement at tbe Central 
Theater. 

Here is one of the best mnsio.il tabloid shows 
that I have ever played. Business was very 

good and everyone was more than satisfied With 
their performance. They curry a jaza band and 

orchestra, composed of tboro musicians, which 

made a big bit with my audience. Best of all, 

tbe performers are ladies and gentlemen on 

and off the stage. If there were more clean 
ebowa like “The Bombay Girls’’ on the road 
there would not be any need of a “Board of 
Censors.” 

It la a pleasure to play shows like this one. 
Yours truly, 

H. J. Min.QrEEN. Mgr.. 
Ontral Theater. 

Tbe above sustained by a four-inch review In 
a local paper. In which the show is called “the 

most entert.i1ning show to visit us in months,” 
and the return engagement in Portland tbe 

week of Febniary 6 tells a story that Is en- 
conraging to those who will put talent, money 

and work into their shows. 

IN THE INTEREST OF THE COLORED ACTOR#, 
ACTRESS AND MUSICIAN OF AMERICA... 

(OOMMCI7ICATION3 TO Otm NOW TOBK OFFICBS) 

ETHEL WATERS GOES SOUTH 

rbirago, Feb. 8.—Altho four members of her 

Jtu hand qnit the company at tbe cloae of the 
Black swan Troubadonra’ engageraeiK here at 

tbe Grand Theater becanae announcement waa 
made by the management that tbe company 

would immediately start on an extended tour 
to tbe South, Ethel Watere, singer of tbe blues, 
is on her way aouthward. She baa made np her 
mind to appear before colored andieocea In 

Dixie, and saya she will not change her mind 
■boot Tlfittng the Southern SUUa. 

When the four ronsleiaDs declared they wetu 

thru Mlaa Waters asked If there were others 
In the company who objected to traveling in 

tbe Sonrh. There was do reaponae. Tbo 
•iager ended the Incident by stating that, srhila 

railroad accommodatlona and other pha*ea of 
(rtveiing were none too desirable in tbe South, 

she felt it her duty to make aacrificea In order 
that membert of her race might hear her aing 

a atyle of music which la a product of tbe 
Southlaad. 

Tbe placea of the four dissatlafled muslcianu 
were at once filled by young men from Pitta* 

burg, St. fionis and Chicago. 
'Leater Walton, former general manager of 

the QuAllty Amnaement Co., and once dramatic 

editor of The New York Age, la directlag the 

tonr. 
Tbe Ooa Smith Trio, Raymond Green, xylo* 

phone expert; Cbaa. Elder, saxophone expert; 
Aederaon and Anderson. Wllllame and Manley 
Wcbaracter bits, Gulfport and Brown and tbe 
jatt orchestra tlyit works sritb the littlu Black 

Swan Queen Is a bill that should leave a trail 
of favorable comment all along tbo roota. 

ENGAGED BY PATTERSON 
FOR MAIN PERFORMANCE 

“KU KLUX BLUES" production, that are adaptable to tbe u«t of , Paterson’s Animal Circus, in its main per- 
- this cast. He hope, to bold the organisation the coming season, will have two wl- 

Ooa Creagh'a Orcheatra haa been contneted intact. If ao, aome wide-awake manager ia fcatHTPR Coy Hcnidon, hoop roller, 
to record the “Kn Klnx Blues’’ on the 9ee*Bee in poaltion to obtain for a long run a company Allle Johnson, wire walker. Both were 

records. The number is a pleasing fox-trot. that has tbe talent and tbe looks that should the Georgia Minstrels this winter and 

The Clef Club, Ct>nway Bros, and tbe Potter prove Just tbe draw that would save a lot that show Fehniary 12. 
Asnoriatlon, all of New York City, and Chet of transportation costs. While the Negro race haa been represented 
Potter’s Rialto Five, of Springfield. Mtse.. to* c«rvuses for years, in the slde-shcfts and 

gether with the Dan Deadnnea band, of Omaha. SOME MORE GOOD outside, it has been seldom that the 

are reported to be using tbe number. Kr.n«» ATODDINn DiftCFA opportunity to offer 
and Marra. Tbomaavllle. Ga.. are tbe pub- STOPPINQ PLACES his taient in the main performance, and this 
litbers ' means practically a now field for him. Season 

Edith Tilton, traveling with Helen Hayes’ before laat Mr. Johnson did his al.ick wire act 

EVANS* MINSTRELS TOURING "Golden Day.” Company, reports favorably on the Sells-Floto Circus in the big perform- 
-- the following placea for tbe traveling girl who »"*'«• •»'* those who have seen him work say he 

Earl Bvanu and Bis Ragtime Minstrels, a appreciates a really nice place to stop: * wonder. As a hoop roller Mr. Herndon 

companF of twenty people, band and orcbeatra, Mrs. Clark, 1107 Tatnall street, WUmlogton, tanks with the best of his race, 

opened tbe ecaiou at tbe Auditorium Theater, DeL 

Winchester, Va., to u bouse that stood them Mrs. Jackson, 118 Cbeataut street, Barria* 
up in tbe windows. Tlie show Is on tonr in burg. Pa. 

Virginia and West Virginia, before going to Tbeae people will accommodate both aexee. 

Ohio. There are six girls and fourteen men. For tbe girl, she la strongly la favor of tbe 
an elgbt-piece hand and alx-piece orchestra— Y. W. C. A. at Pittabnrf, Pa., and Waablug* 
a two-bour-and-a-balt show. ton, D. C. 

DRAMA IN LOS ANGELES 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 
CHORAL CLUB IN TORONTO 

A valuable addltloo to tbe atMlcal clrclea of 
Toronto, Can., baa been made la tbe organlaa- 
tioo of tbe Coleridge Taylor Choral Society, 
composed of fifty colored vocallata of acknowl- 

rdred ability. 
The choir it under the condnctoreblp of 

Robert Edwards, and Bmett BIrbardseo is the 
asiltUnt. The city press waa nnanimoua in 

pralsinr tbe work of tbe new organization on 
the occasion of ita recent pnbUc appearance 

in the first of a aeries of choral concerts. 

CALL FOR INFORMATION 
ON OUTDOOR ATTRACTIONS 

in another picture. Stanley, Belgian Soldiers; Milton Brown, Arthur 

John H. Wade, motiOB picture agent, of Taylor and Herb Fair, Miners, Workmen, etc. 

Philadelphia, lost bis wife February 2. Tbe (Epilog—Anita Thompson.) 
funeral waa in Baltimore. Newspaper criticism of the production, which 

Essie Wbitnoan has a cborua and band at is the first dramatic effort of the race on tbe 
Raymond's Garden of Joy, 139tb street and Coast, was most complimentary. Other dramas 
Beventh avenue. New York. will follow. 

H. K* I^igh announces that he expects to AMAPPPR \A/HIXP 
take out the minstrel show on the Mighty Doris . 
and OoL Francis Ferarl Shows. 

> Sea tbe list of bonsee in the hotel depart- 
ment leeommended by Marshall and Conner, 
wbe write from tbe Northwest. 

Tbe Gue Smith Trio—One and Virginia Smith 

and iMand De Forest—are with the Ethel 
Waters Black SWan Tronbadours. 

DnetbaXl and Cook are doing nicely on the 
Bontheastem end of the T. 0. B. A. Circuit. 

Week of January 30 they were In Greenville, 
S. C., at the Liberty. 

Simms and Warfield will be in Detroit tbe 

week of February 2o; Toledo, February 27: Cleve- A letter from the office of E. L. rnmmlnga 

land, March 0, and Indianapolis, March 18, confirms anuouncement of new circuit of c^. 
playing tbe Sun CIrenit. Ored theaters under his management. 

Tbe Tabor and Green act was obliged to lay 
off of tbeir Eoew Time tonr for two weeks, doe 

to Mr. Tabor having contracted laryngitis dnr. 

ing tbe New York engagement. 
Dan Michaels, prasident of tbe Mntnal Amnae- 

meat Company, owner of Happyland Paris 
New York, spent tbe winter at May-Pen, 

Jamaica, B. W. I. Be ia now la New York. 

Fits Small. Henry Johnson. Herman Bayard, 

Geraldine Lloyd and Mabel 

To have onr group aatlafactorily repre¬ 
sented Id the big Spring Number, tbe Page 
reqneits that tboee interested write In at 

once and advise ns of tbeir season’s plana, 
lineup of companies, the carnivals to be 

joined, etc. 

Parks will please send personnel and at- 

traettoof, and fair asooclationa are re¬ 
quested to send their dates and addresses Of 
tbe aecretariee and booking representatives. 

Sbonld yon contemplate advertising, don’t 

delay, but get your order and copy in at 

once, to as to lasure Its being placed as 
you desire. 

Getting Ready for Summdr 

O. Sharper White is in Lexington, Ky., or- 

ganiilng talent for the Welton Minstrels. He 

is preparing to launch an act called “Tbe Mis¬ 
understanding,” in which he will work with 

Ena MItrhell, with whom he will be billed as 

"The Two Tennessee Ticklers.” The act called 

“The Sharper White Duo” is no more. 

PAUL FLOYD 

WilUe Hightower bad the misfortune to lose 
bla mother. She died In Chicago January 27. 

Oagood't Orcbeatra, lately with the Hartman 

ft Edmonson Amusement Oo., ia in Falatka, 

Fla. 
Bert Williams waa the honor guest at a 

stag given by tbe Appomattox CHub in Chicago 

January 21. 

Walker Thompson is at 3300 Rhodes avenue, 

Chicago, convalescing. He would like to bear 
from tbe bunch. 

(^arlle Stone's Orchestra, Detroit, is featur¬ 

ing “Annalwl,’’ published by H. D. Tripp, of 
Allegan, Mlcb. 

Grace Green, pianist, formerly with HoweK’s 

Jaza Glrlt. is now at tbe Furaker Theater, 
Washington. D. C. 

0. P, McCIane, manager of the Lincoln Tbea- 

ter. Charleston, 9. C., Is in Pblladejpbla and 
New York for a time. 

Oscar Jenkins writes from Greenville, S. C., 

that he will begin bis season’s actlvlUes by 
coming North in March. 

After having made personal appearances with 

a number of Lincoln picturee In different cities 
of tbe East, Clarence Brooks, leading man of 

NEW CIRCUIT CONFIRMED 

SEE PAGE 45 FOR ADDITIONAL 
J. A. JACKSON’S Page NEWS 

All Acts, Companies and Theater Manaiers 
coTnmtinirate with the Blanche Dlzoo, 

Lancaster comprise the miniature minstrel that 
gives merriment to the program at tbe Harlem 
Museum, New York. 

lyeifh Whipper’a “Reel Negro News” baa 
been selected, after a personal showing to 

offlcUkls, for presents tloD at Tnakeegee Instl- 

tnte. The first exhibition was February 11, 
and tbe showing reanlted In in order for g 

continuous service of these films at the big 

(Continued on* page 45) 

442-3.4 Volunteer State Life Bldg., 
CHATTANOOGA. TENN. 

SAM E. REEVIN, Manager. 

REOL PRODUCTIONS 
CORPORATION 

ROBERT LEVY. Prrsidcot. 
Prodneer* of 

HieH.0R4DE FEATURE PICTURES. 
With Coltred Artists. 

For Inforraxtlon nidr.'^, 
REOL PRODUCTIONS CORP.. 

1»* W. 4«th Street. Xes- York Illy: 61S Him Exeto. 
Bldg.. Clevelar.d. O.; Hi Wiltni St . Atlanta. Oa. 

Mf- FVoyd. ebaracter actor. I* one of tbe out- 
•tiadlng lurprlsee of tbe famed “Shuflle Alone*’ 
•Ihjw. now In Us eleventh month at the 4Sd Street 
TUeater. New York. The dlfulty of thla rbarac- 
terltatlon o' an elderly gentleman as eootraitsd 
'o the Blati Joe’’ type It one of tbe rev- 
'la'inns ef Negro artistry heretofore UtUe lecog* 
ntaeO. 

NOW OPEN 
THE DOUGLASS THEATER, BALTIMORE, MD. 

A modem playhouve for colored people. A tSOO.OOO structure, completely equipped. Located in the 
midst of a drawing popuietioo of 100.000 people of tbe rice, many of whom are stockholders in the 
property. Hookkit first-cltie Road Shews. MualceU Comedleo. Dramatic Companies and Vaudeetile 
rnmhmallona. CRCSg aiMMONa. Masater. 

QIISON'S NEW STANDARD THEATRE 
aetilh at. at 12th. PI»ylng high rlaas TaudsvUK 
ROvnltlse. Mualcal Comedy. Road Shows. Jeha T. 
aibsee. Salt Owaar-DIrectini Mgr,, Pbllaisipkla, 

FEBRUARY 18, 1922 
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um an imitator, like manj otbcrf, I have an of tbe Cboj Lee troupe, baa been encaged by 
includea aectlons whore fnMM-n water is as free 

and almost as plentiful as tbe air he breathes. 

A1 Boeok, professionally known as “Race, 
tbe artistic tramp,” and who is offerini; his 
paintless pictures set at independent vaiide* 

Tille theaters, visited the department last 
week while in. Cincinnati and reported en- 

thoslastically on the field for rag picture 

workers. 

(OoiDtrincATioNs to otb xbw tork omcBS) Aecordlnit to the quickened pace with which 

new names are being added to tbe roster of 
tbe Society of American Magicians, tbe mem- 

kershtp of that organization will surely reach 
Eddie Mack, the publicity promoter of New at Lafayette Park and said tbst It was tbe 

England, la not satisfied with press heralding fuiciest affair that be ever witnessed, but it 
the coming attractions to one theater, but waa strictly in accordance with the Volstead 

bandies several, viz.: The Palace at itooth law, and tbe contestants tbe soberest bunch of 
Norwalk and the Empress at Danbury, Conn.; showmen be ever saw. 
likewise Poll's at Springfield. Mass., and he -- - 

JOHN OLMS 

MAGIC—FaSMAN'S—MAGIC 
Tricks for the POcW. parlor and stue. Larsesi assartmnt bi the world, 

immense stock and Immediate shipments. I^rae twpnderfullf tllustraiedi Protrs* 
. ?.* ‘Ji''*- '•“".'7 '*• refunded with first order of SI or more 

*!( *l*'5*. Tricks. 25<'. postpaid. Thurston’s Boos of Pocket Trickt 2V, postpaid 
Trick Pa<k ‘ ards. She. poaipald. SubWTlbe for Peiaman’i UatIctI Reviaw. a mornhif 
magic masazlne. II.Oa per year. i—i.uw 

ARTHUR P. FEUMAN, atiNo,,. 

MENTION USs PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

SAWINd LADY IN HALF. 15c 
VasMilaf Lady, Wa'klai Thraush Plata Glass, com* 
pl*le llaiidniff Act. Mh'dreaiting Supnme. Cross Ks- 
capo. New Trunk iU-apr. S'drlt ^•ahlnft. PackHi* 
Caae Eei ape. Stwied I.etP'r Teat. All abava tan 
craft aaly |l, ptMatM. Marie Calaloc rre<‘. MAGIC 
FACTORY. 207 RMth Sth. MlaatapsUa. Misassota 

MAGICIANS’ SUPPLIES 

DICE^:^—•“■‘CIIkDS 
D. VINE 4 CO.. Swanton, Ohia 

"The Watch Wiards." as Mr. 01ms and bid 
srKe. Nellie, are known, contlnbe to present an 
tot in big time vaudeville thdt is a boost for 

■■ maile. Mr. Olms excels in tbe novel art of pro- 

dnetng and vanisfaint watches and alarm docka 
Mid It a matter of handkerchief, thimble and 
other mwilpuIatiTe effects. Mrs. Olms also la 

a cltiTce conjurer. 

Tlie.Billboard FEBRUARY 18; 1922 

————entirely new version. I tie each of the lady's Mr. BIcbards, who will present n new weralon 
. 'I'''///■■ handa and feet with a forty-foot rope and fke “TlTleection** lUualon, termed "nwtng 

^ <L ' A allow members of the audience to hold same ■ Chlneae girl in half.” 

s bJTk \ 1 before ahe ia placed In the box. No artificial t t t 
I .AJwP j K/j t/Jl^ vO'W I limb# are uaed and her head, bands and feet “Aa a matter of the art of legerdemain DuT* 

yare in full view of the audience at all timea. bln displayed a akill not aurpaased by any of 

^ . .I am booked aolld thru the South. My advice fbe Internationally known profeaalonals. He 
to those coming this way it to bill the ahow baa accumulated thousands of dollara' worth 

EDITED A'P the CINCINNATI OPPICES OP THE BILLBOARD like a clrcua and play to a dollar top." apparatus and performs some of tbe moat 

WHERE LETTERS ANDREWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATEFULLY RECEIVED*^ That Sultann practices what he preaches la difficult and elaborate feats known to the art 
s evidenced by his'letter bead matter: "Sultann, "f »tage maglciansblp. During tba performance 

‘the miracle man,* and bis company of high- be keepa up a running line of converaatlon and 
As interesting as ever ia The Spinx for the long cbcrt&bed 1,000 mark before the end class entertainera featuring a modem miracle— amall talk which divert# bia audience inter- 

anuary. of lo:;:;. There are now nine aniiemblics in the ^ possible impossibility—a baffling, mysterious catingly.” So commented The Lima (0.) Be- 

t ♦ t ecclety. Boston la the baby with twenty-two aensatIon—'dividing a woman in half.' As- publican Gasctte.,of Eebruary 7 on the per- 
Wcbstcr’s mental act is booked thru the names on the charter. toundlng philosophical deception never before formance presented the preceding night by W. 

larollnaa and Virginia. tit equaled. Extraordinary entertainment. Sul- W. Durbin at hla private theater, "EgyptUn 
t t t Harry Le Pearl writes that he recently met tann presents a program of most exciting In* Hall," adjoining hla home in Kenton, 0. The 

la It worse to expose than it is to "steal George F. Seele, known to the profeaslon aa tcrest In which the several dements of music, entertainment was eapecially arranged for the 

>r borrow” the idea of a trick? George Tranks, in Alamo City, near San An- niagic, mirth, science, art and skill are com- Ll«»« BoUry Club and Kenton Kiwanlang 

t t t tonio, Tex., where he ia filling a government bined so aa to constitute a melange of mystery The Lima party Included 110 men and rep- 

EDITED at THE CINCINNATI OFFICES OF THE BILLBOARD 
WHERE LETTERS AND HEWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATEFULLY RECEIVED^ 

VTebstcr's mental act is booked thru the names on tbe charter. 

Carolinas and Virginia. t 
t t t Harry Le Pearl writ 

or borrow” the Idea of a trick? George Tranks, in Alamo City, near San An- magic, mirth, i 

t t t tonio, Tex., where be it filling a government tined so aa to < 
Omar Sami will be back on the Polack Broa.' position, and learned that the former showman amusement 

20-Uig Shows fur tbe litS’J outdoor season with expects to be back in the business sooner or 

his great illusion show. later, but in the magical line. Le Pearl* . his great illusion show. later, but in tbe magical line. Le Petri* 
t t t predicts George will be a welcome addition to 

Bert Bogers, presenting the Sclbit method of tbe ranka of mystery workers. 

the '‘divided woman” effect, opened a Southern t t t - __ 

route in Norfolk. Va.. last week. Encouraged by the reports on the wonder “J“.o7d7romV.“ E.“rioyd!‘"ne“me"de Tempus Fuglt; Siberian Sleighberi'a; 

t t t of the act of Carl Boslnl, since he iterted ^ epoeerence aa a magician in Chelsea, ^-'•‘"y From tbe Trencbea, Marveloua Glove 
William J. Hilliar is expected to spring over the Pantages Circuit laat September, Cln- AnrlJ •’6. 1882. For the coming sum- (• classic of tbe days of Hondln), 

some surprlaee this season in his Spookland clnnatl magicians and fans were looking for- ” “ ebautaunua dates have been Untied, Flowers of Simla (one 
show on the Rubin & Cherry Shows. ward to hia appearance in their town tbit .-d contracts with I*** Indian Yogi), Dove 

t t t week, but as the Lyric Theater ha. dl«K,ntlnued I^F^eT.ti Lyceum ‘’‘■•^* - ''•“P* E^^h-tcd Coin., 
Pltroff, magician and crystal gazer, who ia vaudeville, they will have to wait for the ahead have been accepted at n Flight of the Bodents, The Fairy Crystal 

playing below the Mason and Dixon line, treat until Boslnl cornea to one of the Keith elalmed to be the hlcheat ever naid n Casket and Balia. Yorlck'a Skull, Famous 
landed great returns recently in several North houaea or, possibly, with hia own magic show. . maeiclan. "Wo are not making an» Splflt Pictures, The Voice From Beyond, 

Carolina town#. ^ ^ ^ „ clalma ouraelvei" saya Mr Floyd "Just ^‘»««>«rfnl Babbits, Crystal Gtxing and Wang 
t t t Alexander has absented hlmaelf from the j . Fu's Chlneae Cabinet. 

Prince Buddha played the Roanoke Theater, fo**! »hla season to take things eesy at hie “ ” “ * ® .* * The printed program was beautlfnliy done 

Roanoke, Va., during a recent week to big Lot Angelea home, but tome of the billing he Prank Ducrot in New York and with Har- ** • worthwhile souvenir. On a page op¬ 

position. and learned that the former showman amuaement." resented 110 different explanatlona of the feau 
expects to be back in the business sooner or ♦ t ♦ Kenton conjurer. The performance 

later, but in the magical line. Le Pearl* ^ J aU-week tour of Penn- ^he full program fol- 

rhr*muk^T®mr.?er^*w'orrem""“* ^ the banner of the >“7= ^ L<>«. tbe rank, of mystery workem. ^ ^ ChlneM* Checker. CariU Myaterlona. Adven- 

r. .s ’ »«>e next month by the same direction, ac- • Handkerchief. Wonderful Sequence 

business. Willie not tbe headliner, he shared used, especially "He sees, know# and tells all." HmhH-i i„ Philsdelnhi. " 
top applause honors. is not idle. Few crystal gazer, heard of late- _ _ _ 

t ‘® “*® question on their purveying pleasing prestidigitation "The passing of the magicians. A few of the 
• Mtgii^ans and others identified with the art paper. Laat week a mail brought a herald puzzling perplexities." Their program “••ter minds who have passed to the great 
of ra.vstl.iKm who wish to make application for from Montgomery. Ala., on Caesar, "the man minutes of magic by Prof, beyond. Sa.v not good night, bat tay good 
membersliip in the Society of American Ma- who knows, ' and bis "company of European j., . „ yioTd as Mohala "the mental “om in tome fairer clime." The last Inside 

gician. ms.v do so by addressing S.*eret.ry R. Ttlst./' -This iS.’* offer. r^demonsStl^^^^ P‘*® picture of 
Tan Dicn, iSlu Union street, Jersey City. N. J. himself as the brainstormer and Europe a ^^nsferenca and finish la made with more Cellar with this message: "The last of tba 

posite likenessea of Anderson, Heller, Houdin, 

De Kolta and Herrmann was this tribute: 

t t ♦ 
Aa a memento of bis recent sojourn in tbe 

Rmoky City, Sailor Artist Chris sketched a 
few observations of Secretary Harry A. Welt- 

greateat lllusionUt.” 

t t • t 
Now that Goldin has obtained protection from 

tbe courts on tbe "sawing a woman in two" 

zel and roemb'-r Murry, of the Pittsburg As- Illusion and the "cannon and trunk * trick. It 
aoclatlon of Magicians, In regards to the 1» expected that magiclana have been busy 

Floyd. Mrs. Floyd, aa Mohala, "the mental *•« '“•11« 
mystic." offer, a demonstration In thought P*«« • eplendld and recent picture of 
transference and finish la made with more Hellar with this message: "The laat of tba 
magic by Prof. Floyd. Plano eelectiona by “•Klelana, Eellar. Dean of the world'a ma- 

Albert M. Bellman, Jr.. Intertperee the ar- flcl*n«. oow retired and living at Los An- 
rangement. gele*. Cal." 

t t t ■ 

Richards, "the wixard," played to one of HR I I |H| 

thimble trick. lately and will continue to be so for aome tbe biggest weeks of the aeason at the New 
time in learning from or thru tbe patent Orphenm Theater, Hannibal, Mo., recently. I f ^ time in learning irom or inrn ine patent viriiucuu .lucswr, usuuiuai, oxu., rrcvniiy. 

The Lamplnls opened recently on the Poll office Washington Just what tricks have and inform# Hoy Sampson, manager of tbe Rlcharda 
Time at Hartford, Conn., with their comedy have not been patented. No doubt If some attraction. '’The show," saya Mr. Sampson, 
magical act and are booked on the U. B. O. *be long-departed wand wieldera could re- “opened to capacity and held them all week. 
Circuit until May when they sail for Eng- ^urn to life in this country in a few months and Hannibal has been booked foe a return 

land, opening at‘the Palladium, London. May ‘bey would be surprised to see some of their next season aa well aa many more In the 

MAGICIANS 
We are the headquarters 
tor Bandniffs. Leg Irons 
Mall Bars. Strait-JtekrU. 
Milk Cana and. In ft<H. 
eveiTthlnc tn the Escape 
Une. Mind Readlnr aa 
Performed by the Zaiu-lfVR 

t t t 

Van Hoven will sail for London Town in 

brain children healthy and actlTe under a Middle West, where the Ricbarda show baa Tells sU. Ltrze stork^U^ quality Maclcsl'ap- 
different name. been very successful." Tbit organization will paratua. Prompt shipments Profeailootl Cua- 

t t t begin a Southern tour at Huntington. W. Va., b>£ue. lOe. 

Sultann, "the miracle man,” adrlaea from February 27. Only the larger cities will be OAKS MAGICAL CO. Van Hoven will sail for London Town in Sultann. “the miracle man,” adrlaea from February 27. Only the larger ciUea will be OAKS MAGICAL CO. 
a few month, after having completed another featuring "diridlng a woman rUlted and full weeks will be tbe rule. Mia. oepY m, . . OS^KMH Wig 
tour of the Orphenm tlrcuit. Van is not put- ^ , Che-So^.n, dainty little Chinese girl, formerly ^ ' 0SHK08H. Wig 

Fiiit Tniu*li fnr thoftA Hstr m» his rontih 

MAGICIANS’ HEADQUARTERS 

AvALFRED NELSON 

Champion Hotel, and weleomes visitors. 

W. A. Atkins,, of Elgin, III., writes that H. 

B. (Punch) Wheeler, the dean of clrcua press 

agents, saya there are many showfolka hit'er- 
nating at New Orleans and that for the most 
part they make their headquarters at tbe 
Elks' Club, which has a membership of 10,000. 

Punch watched an oyster openers' contest held 

When Frank McKeown, agent for irbuhert 
vaudevlile. Invaded the reportorial department 
of The Atlantic City Daily Preaa recently be 

was surprised to find three well-known indoor 
and outdoor press ageota attached to the staff 

of this famous shore publication. Tbe first 
chap to greet McKeown waa Charley Luzon- 
berg, now amusement editor of The Press, hut 

who for a number of yeira associated with tbe 

(Continued on page 43) 

niiiiiiiin u uu*9 111UI 
The OMitt Mafical Sagply Hovm ia Amarita 
Vaatrlleauist asd Pusch asd Judy Flgurat. 

Flasst Gariai Crystala. 
304 W. 34tli gtTMt, NCW YORK CITY. 

ProreMlontl Cstslof. 23 ernu. 
lIluMou Citaloc. 2S cepta 

MAGICIANS 
Msftcal Apparatus. Card Tricks. 
I'rystal Gazing Acts. NoTeltis., 
JoK.a Sensstlontl Escapes frun 
Handcuffs. Jatia, Ropes. etc. 
Largs assortment. Send for our 
large Illustrated catalog. It's 

^ HEANEY MA6IC CO. 
Berlin, • • Wlacenain 

Dl(^, CARDS 
Lodestone for magic use. Books, 
Novelties, etc. Catalogue free. 

B. B. SMYTHE CO. 
NEWARK, MO. 

QUALITY MAGICd^MAGIC 
OF EVERY DEgCRIPTION ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER. LARGEST MAGIC 

MANUFACTURING PLANT IN THE WORLD. 

-IF IT FOOLS ’EM—WE HAVE IT- 
Larffst Catalogue erer Isoird. I arrest Stork of Mancal Hooka and Publlcatlnoa Our 
own Magicsi Marazlne erery month. Catalogue and Complete Liau 50e. or 11 OA 
tncludrs a quarterly aubactlptlon to The Magh-al Bulletin. 

THAYER MFG. CO.. . 334 g. go. Pedra gt.. tOg ANGELES. CALIFORNIA. Deal, i), 

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
iVi-viure Acta In Mind Reading and 

SplrltualUm. Large slock Rol oust- 
liy. Prompt shlpmefits. Large lllua- 
ttated Professional Catalog. lOe. 

_CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
14* g. Dearbsra St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

WorldRadioHistory



I 11^1# DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, 
J ■ W TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP 
Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty. 
Complete stock of Cotton and Silkolene Tights, silk and 
mercerized Opera Hose, in white, flesh and black, all 
sizes. Write for Price List. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116-120 N. Franklin Street, - - CHICAGO, ILL. 

(New Address) Phone State 6780. 

as It refers to some of the Us; ones, but that 
there are mao; real onee still in the game is 
beins made manifest in this cotumn weekly, for 
there isn't an issue that we don't pabllab bona- 
flde communications from amenta well known 
to everyone in the busincse. Bill; llcRue, tbe well-known minstrel mana¬ 

ger. has Joined tbe Lyceum Comedy Company as 
adrsnee represenUtlve. ADDITIONAL J. A. JACKSON’S 

PAGE NEWS 
Charley TImblln, former principal comedian 

ind mooolofcist with the John W. Toyel and Hi 
Henry shows. Is featured with "The Broadway 
Kevlew" at tbe Black Devil Cafe in Pittsburg. 

At Tint returned from Indianapolis to play an 
eni-'SKemcnt at the Cm press Theater. Cincinnati, 
the last half of tbe week of January 31. The 
.fiHielini; minstrel was a bit, even tho some of 
bis jokes wore mildewed shaggy whiskers. 

Members of the San Antonio (Tez.) Elks will Lambert, who was instrumental in making bim 
stage their annual charity minstrel perform- a full-fledged press agent, 
ance in Beethoven nail, San Antonio, tbe nights 
of Krbrusry 21 snd 2S. Not only is tbe min¬ 
strel cist of 75 members rspidly being rounded 
into almost professional perfectness thru fre¬ 
quent rehearsals, but tbe Elks' Band of sixty 
pieces is preparing some musical surprises. Re¬ 
hearsals are being condu(;ted under tbe direction 
of Udo narrmann, Glen Law and Newton Bas¬ 
sett. SpecUl scenery and costumes have been 
ordered. Proceeds from the entertainment will 
go into the Elka’ charity fund. 

TDE INVISIBLE EMPIRE bution in the West Indies Island-. 
Dear Nelse—Your column devoted to publicity T**® Parkersburg (W. Va.) Sentinel, a dally, 

purveyors is eagerly awaited weekly. It is in- ■"ord'H! Prince Ail Mona an excellent wrllenp 
tereating to those who have traveled both ahead * recent performance in that city. "His 
and back In days gone by. As 1 gUnce at the ♦"''’‘a baffling and pleasing to tbe er 
column 1 become reminiscent and my thoughts tveme'* is the comment. 
go back to some of the boys who paved the way When Lady Asquith, of England, arrived In 
for the present era of the theatrical business. New York her flrst request was that she be 
and while not here in person to enjoy the bar- taken to see “Shuffle Along” because of the 
vest the spirit of those long since gone remains, enthusiastic comments upon It by her daughter, 
Urging ns on to greater efforts, do you re- Princess Blbesco, who had seen it. 
member when Tbe Oilie Bnrgoyne Company of fifteen, in- 

I painted windows ahead of Louise Beaton eluding Johnnie LaRue, Mlklsrd McCann, Bessie 
In "Bacbel Goldstein 1” Hnla, Aunoda Craig, Leon Claxton, Terceda 

When Jimmy Oe Wolfe handled "Tbe Mills LeRne and a cboroa of eight, has been picking 
of the Ooda" at tbe Astor? np good reports over tbe Southern territory. 

When Dan Fiahel managed the Garrick Thea- Willie-Tyler has the distinction of being tbe 
ter, St. Louis? flrst vtollnist of tbe race, and among the few 

^^en "Pink” Hayes was contracting agent soloists to have played to 75,000 people via 
for Bamnm & Bailey? wireless telephone. His flrst appearance was 

When Sam Deasauer put over the "Devil's on Febrnary 2, with the Horrnigton Orchestra. 
Daughter”? Later he played alone. 

When Jamee B. Belcher discovered Helen Strutt Payne’s Quartet is an important part 
Qrantly? of tbe Dixieland Review at tbe Plantation 

When Chapman and Sellers formed a part- Room in tbe Winter Garden BnlldlDg. New 
■ersblp, Frank and Harry? York. Messrs. Todd, Cdillns and Fontaine are 

When George Hedges, with bis fur-lined over- with Mr, Payne. Watch this bunch; they pos- 
cost, left Faribanlt, Minn., and arrived in New sess talent and showmanship. 
Ycrk to lithograph ahead of tbe Barnum Show? Coley Grant, Frank Keltb, Billy Engllab, 

When Walter K. Hill, ahead of tbe Buffalo Charles Barry, Chick McIntosh, Lizzie Taylor. 
Bill Show, introdneed Charles F. Park, of the Sadie Long and Lillian Barry bead tbe cast of 
same show, as Abe Attel, to the members of Suhr & Mahara's "Africanns.” Forty petyle 
the compenles playing in San Francisco, tbe opened with tbe show at the Grand Theater, 
year 1906? For one week we paraded. Wal- Chicago, the last week in January, 
ter was my trainer. (Lnckie Johnson, who Is now in Florida, an- 

When George O. Starr was director general nonnees that at the close of the resort season 
of the Barnum Show? Be will be associated in a music publishing 

When Bill Spaeth was treasnrer of tbe Fore- venture under the name of the Johnson, Worley 
paugh-Sells Show? 4 Brown Co. The flrst offerings will be bis two 

Wbeon Leon Victor didn't have a position? "bines” numbers, "Home, Sweet Home Blues'* 
When Mat Nssher married Stella Bhlnehart? and "Broadway Jones Bines.” 

Among tbe callers at The Billboard's home 
cfliee Isst week was Ed Gallagher, until re- 
rently with the Hill show, who arrived from 
the East en route to the Coast, where he has 
cone to break In a new dancing act with a 
female partner. It will be recalled that Mr. 
GsUsgber was a member of tbe Dockstader and 
Honey Boy Evans minstrel companies. Mr. 
Gilitgher enjoys a reputation aa a master of Under the title of "The Minstrel Marvels" 
the dancing art. there Is now being formed a minstrel show in 

■' tabloid form, as a headline act for the leading 
vandeville theaters, which will have pre¬ 
miere in a few weeks in or near Chicago. Harry 
Armstrong, one of tbe oldest and best-known 
minstrel stars of tbe past, is tbe sponsor for 
tbe Msrvcls, snd besides himself there will be 
four other famous artists. The names of these 
will bring back pleasant memories to oldtlme 
lovera of tbe blackface art and a novelty to tbe 
present-day vandeTille fan, aa tbe burnt cork 
artists still hold their own as surefire enter¬ 
tainers. Heading "The Minstrel Marvels,” 
whose ages total 334 yean, la George Wilson, 
tbe famous "Walts Me Again” comedian, and 
tbe only aurviving member of the celebrated 
Barlow, Wilson, Primroao A West Minstrels. 
Mr. Wilson will be essisted by a quartet of en- 
tertelnera, all of whom have been recognised for 
tfty years among tbe stars of the leading min- 
etrel companies of America, including Banks 
Winters, tenor singer, author of "White Wingt” 
and for years with Haverly's Big Minstrels; 
Harry Armstrong, George McKisson and Tom 
Queen. Costnmes, scenery and effects are now 
being prepared, and no money will be sjtared In 

The fifth annual minatrel staged by members bringing to tho American ahow-loving public 
of the Cambridge (O.) Lodge No. 68L Loyal an attraction of splendor and genuine entertain- 
(irder of Moose, at the Colonial Theater, Cam- ment. 
bridge, Monday and Tuesday algbta, January 
SO and 31, was patronized by two rapacity andl- 
enres. Prevtoos to the performanrea the mem- 
lieri who took part in the production, escorted 
by the Moose Band, paraded down tbe main 
iborofore. The line of march was Illuminated 
by the burning of red lights. Tbe program was 
aurreaafully handled by B. C. Reid, of circus 
and carnival fame. 

One of tbe best billings seen in Jackson, 
Miss., for any attraction was for Nell O'Brien’s 
Sui^er-Mioatrelt, which played two performances 
at tbe Century Theater. Charles Strauss, hard¬ 
working second man for tbe minstrel aggrega¬ 
tion, posted the town as if for a clrcna, deapito 
a downpour and the fact that Jackson is rec¬ 
ognized as a hard town to bill on account of 
stringent ordinances against poster decorations 
and few vacant windows. 

The film rights of "Tbe Hunt,” the big reel- 
iatic woodland scene with the A1 O. Field 
Ulnatrelf, has been closed and at tbe end ot 
tbe season Messrs. Hufford, Jordan, Henly and 
JiBiaie Cooper, tbe original possum hunters, 
will portray their famous characters, whilo 
Bonnie Mark will be seen as the woodland 
nymph. The art director is now with tbe 
rompany. but will depart in a few days for 
the South In search of a suitable locatiom. 
‘ The Hunt” from all indicntlonn will be a rare- 
lation la film circles. 

PRESS AND ADVANCE AGENTS 
(Continued from page 44) 

press staff of the NIxon-Nirdlinger attrartiont. 
Luzenberg told McKeown that Tbe Presa had 
attracted aeveral of the big fellows to the 
shore, and verified this assertion by presentiug 
Larry Borle, well known in bnrlesqne circles, 
and J. Wilkinson Crowther. who needs no In¬ 
troduction to tbe outdoor show world Mc¬ 
Keown says it’s "peaches and cream" in At¬ 
lantic City now, and tbe nnlimited apace the 
"boys” have devoted to the Shnbert attrac¬ 
tions has been aotbing less than sensational. 

Jimmie Cooper, of tbe Field Show, has been 
informed by soother minstrel that "Happy” 
Besway was seen on Broadway recently, bis 
visit to New York being for tbe purpose of en¬ 
gaging two of tbe best-known ■pecisllsts from 
the wiggery of Hepner A Co. to replenish bis 
famous headgear with tbe beat strands of hair 
from the tail of tbs immortal "Wboa-Nsnee.” 
The last tbe informant saw of "Happy” he was 
standing in front of tbe Palace Theater combing 
tbe kinks out of the famous top piece. "Step 
on it. big boy,” says Jimmie; "you win tbe 
brown derby.” 

Ret Crosley. who was a press agent last 
season with tbe World at Home Shows, it now 
president and composer for the Ret Crosley 
Songs, published by a company of that name 
at Terre Bante, Ind., and Ret say.s that he 
can furnish our singers in burletqoe with some- 
tbing In the way of surefire bits. It Is very 
evident that Ret is versatile in his writings 
and publicity. 

“A DISGRACE 
TO 

CIVILIZATION.’ 

YOUNG ACTOR STABBED 

Clsresce Roberts, a member of tbe John H. 
Mason "Dixieland GIrla," was fatafly stabbed 
at the stage entrance of the Grand Theater, 
Chicago, during the run of "Africanns** in tbe 
house. The altercation ocenrred January 31. 
Tbe deceased, 20 years ot age. Is said to leave 
a widow and child in tbe Sootk. 

10 East Sfith Strset. 

Hooker-Howe Costume Co, 
HAVERHILL, MASS. 

Send For Price List of 

Quality Clos Shoes 
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HOTELS 0»*** ^ Tom 8U> 
Utm. •‘Moat* Carlo OIrto" and •Mloehiei 

whU. ptoyla, Boatoe. Ouaauli;; 

to w Uarrad that wa can not dadphar them. 

Tha Hudson Hotol. 102 Weat 44th atraat New 
Jork. nnder tba manapament of H. Portnof 
^ **P*“'*^ *25.000 for ranoratm, an.i 

raMrnUhUif. While thU hotel ia not aa u«e 
a. m«e other, la tha diy. tha charpe. ,** 
reawnaWa for a houa« with modern conve 
nia^ ThU la a tbaatrical hoUl la ararythlnR 
that tha tarm Impllaa, and to aotad for the 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Commanded and CriticiMd 

Caidwetad by ALFRED NELSON 

(OMMualeaOofif t. oor New Tork Offleet, Putnam Bulldtaa, 14tt Braadwarl 

ADVERTISING RATE 
kaa aatomna arid*. Hotel name, addrem and phone number. Me tar aa«h ton 

aocepted for lem than Are imuea. Payahia In adraoea. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 

BT KBLSE 
Tha New Uajeatlr Hotel, Boston, Maae., baa 

issued a new bnslness card with the picture of 
Billy Walsh as professional manager. Billy to 
always on the Job to land his former assoctotes 
In barlesque as puests for the Majestic. 

The Rialto Apartments, 110 West 45tb street. 
New Tork. la one of the most up-to4ata placea 
in Uia dty. William Abramson takes preat 
pride In making his puests comfortable by sere* 
Inp club breakfasts in the rooms at reasonable 
prices. 

NEW YORK CITY 
.hu West aath St. (Oag. N. V. A.)., 
.lai West 44tb M. (sff Broadway)... 
.JOl Broadway (at M St.). 
.«tni St. aad Stb Ara. (N. W. Car.) 
.l4*-d W. dtob .. 
..Mth St. aad 71* Art. 
.SBtb St. aad Braadway .. 
.102 W. 44tk St. . 
.IS7*IU Wts< 4Mb St. 

AMERICAN . 
ARISTO HOTEL . 
BROADWAY CENTRAL MOTEL. 
CORT MOTEL (Stas). 
OE FRANCE MOTEL 
BRCNOBLt MOTEL... 
HOTEL NORMANDIE 
HUDSON motel 
KINO JAMES HOTEt 
NAMAU MOTEL ... 
REMINOTON MOTEL. 
STANLEY MOTEL..... 

..Bryaat adt2 
Bryast llW-d 
...Sartaf d7oa 
Lsssaars 5095 
..Brvoat 1710 
....Oetls OaM 

FHiray 0442 
.Bieast 722S-i 
...Bryast OS74 
.. Plaa BIOS 
.. Bryast SSat 
Nyaat ZTUto-l 

Tha Hotel Oliver, Atlanta, Ga., to out to pet 
the patronape of theatrical folk, and hold It by 
ptelnp them every convenience and comfort at 
reasonable pricea. Tbla hotel ia srell known to 
many show people, and the Oliver to a favorite 
randeavous for those playlnp Atlanta. 

.Iff w. 4atb 84.. 

.IM>IM WaM dJth SI. 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
.77a-80 Elehth Aw. 

Braadway (Car. Mth St.) 
.ISe-IO Wsst 51st St. 
BI*S3 Wsst BStb Bt. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 

Tba Champion Hotel, 161 Main street, Sprlnp- 
Scld, Mass., to under the proprietorship of J. M. 
Morrison and the manapement of E. O. CriMier. 
Bddlt Mack, the publicity representative of 
various New Bnpland theaters, says it to a very 
desirable stopping place for everyone in the show 
business. Mack ought to know, for he makes 
it his headquarters while in Sprlnpfleld. 

EDMONDS APARTMENTS . 
LAN8DALE.CANION APARTMENTS 

LINCOLN APARTMENTS . 
SOL R. APARTMENTS . 

.Bryast 05M 

.Ctrsis 1114 

.Cirtis e040 
Calsaibas S27»to 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
HOUSE..(7 Wlltoashby SL (Oaa. 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Raaatoa Wator). 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
.Mills aad CaaWal Awn.. 

UTICA, N. Y. 

perlenced burleaqaera. Babe Cameron, carrying 
dimlnntlTB Anna ptr«-bnck far as axlt. aurted 
the Uugba. aad thto was nxteadad by Intense 
Harvey, aa a aewapaper raportnr. to a mixed 
pattar with Anna, a aiMdnnt pnnat followed by 
Bom of thn mne with Prtma Vnmon a self- 
termed vamp. Straipht Brtotot. apotllphted 
pat over a soap with the choristers doing the 
refrtla. Then eaain a movto rahaaiasl. inter 
rvpted by Twn-Ooa-Maa Bhorlff Bay Pnek seek- 
top the maa who atoln hto danpbter. Ia this 
icaan Priaa Vtraoa dnmeaatratad rtal dra¬ 
matic abUlty aad hsaond bar Ilaaa for bnr- 

effect la aa aWa maaanr. “ffUdiap** 
Billy Wataoa made hto eatry by hto famons 
oUdn method aad ehlapt^ Dstch chanetertoa- 
tloa. aad followed It with hto hathtnb ML tor 
^hkh ha waa rewarded with maeh Usphter 
and appUaaa. Oaeat Lotaar*a doable tore dwl- 
top with Soabret Anna and lapeBoe Harvey 
and hto money bit with “fflldlap'* Billy made 
way far Bbahrat Aaaa’a Boaataa daaea tor can- 
tlaaoaa appUnaa. “Slidlap” BlUy's whlttttop 
for Baba Oaasaroa’a dance, Prtma Tetsoa vamp- 
Inp Baba OaaMroa, “ffUdlap" Bllly't aews- 
paper blL with tu attaadaat pantomtoae, Ilke- 
wtoa hto ktoolat bit with Prtosa Earaon and 
hla pattlap her powdarad back, were one and 
all lanphahla. Baba Camaroa'n atBpinp aad 
acrobatle dandaff anmbar want osar for a Mp 
hand. 

Bcaaa 9—Waa a pletortol ellkan drape tor 
lopeaoa Harvey to pat over a catchy atoptop 
specialty and demonstrate her hnowledpe nf 
how to fat oa aodlonca by tha paraonallty play. 

tocaaa S—Wat a pictorial war drop (Or 
Btralpht Brlatol tn aoldlar nnlform and “SIM 
inp'* Billy la naadesetipt oalfonas of varioss 
soidicra aad a alaaa taca. A aovalty waa pn- 
seated la a spotllphtad oprlalaf Sap oa tha 
drop, aad tha apiislnp drop reveaUap a raaltotie 
pictorial war treach for a bomhardaeot af 
cannon balla aad clavtr barlaaqalap by Bristol 
snd Watsoo. arhich Uad op to a patrtotie racl- 
tatloa by Babe Camtroa aad appropriate toap 
by Stral^t Brlatol, aecwapaBled by tho oatira 
company for tho Bnale. 

PART TWO 
Scaat 1—Waa a pardon aat tor aa cattmbto 

number. foUawed by Baba Oamaron In aoop, 
llkewita Ooaat LteSIar aad Prtma Varaon doat- 
Inp. Two-Ona-Man Sheriff Peck came Into tb« 
Bccna and found la "eMdlaf|' Billy the man 
he waa looklnp for. and forced him late a i 
wedding with a veiled bride, who, on raising 
bar vail, rovaalad to view aot the bnrisaquer 
that tho aodteneo expected ahmp the asusl 
lloea, bat a decidedly pretty blond. “SUdlap" 
81My aad Soobret Anna then pat over a alfty 
dance, followed by Straipht Bristol rebearsinp 
tho three fomlnlaa principals la^a movto drams, 
foUowsd by Straipht Bristol enpastap “Sliding'' 
Billy In a Dsre-Devll-Dave-DaDdy-lloa dtotop 
that pot tho laopbtcr and npplaoso, and tho 
same la applicable to tbolr “rtap the bell for 
danper” on vamplnp Soabrat Anna and Tapeoue 
Harrar. Soabrat Anna, la evaalnp mala st- 
ttra, waa tha moat attractive bnrteaqulop drank 
that we have seen la bnriaaqoa. 

A mala qirartet that waa aalarped tabo a 
qnlntet by lapenne Harvey harmenliad wall. 
Prims VarnoB came la apata with bar draaratlc 
abtuty aa Madaasa Electra. with a baanty par¬ 
lor of pyplnp plrla, who vampod tha mala 
patlenta tor thair money, la cloalng tba abow. 

, COMMENT 
Scenery, tl^ttap effecta, pawslnp and coa- 

tumlnp np to the averape, tho company consrl- 
entlona workara, with “Slidlap” Billy do«l- 
natlap tha maacnllats In ovary line tad act. 
while DlmlaKlIva Aaaa dominated the faml- 
nlnas, altbo Prime Varnoo waa la mare acaoes 
with ”S1ldlap> BIhy than tha otbero and played 
bar part wadL and Inpeoaa Harvey did like 
wise in her role of nesrtpaper reporter, and 
especially waU la bar Maplaff apoetolty, whUa 
tba chortotera are there la paraonal attractive- 
ness aad vocaltom.-^EUBB. 

The JuUen Dubuque Hotel, Dubnqne, la., baa 
bees trylnp out two plana of operation, namely, 
the American and European, and the former ia 
provlnp Itself to be so much the better plan 
that It Is more than likely the house will bo 
operated on the Americtn plan ezclnalvely. A. 
A. Cooper, Jr.,, president of the hotel company, 
boUeves that the American plan to the only way 
for booses located in cities of less than 100,000 
to increase the dlninp room business, and aaya 
they have boused as hlph as slzty-two membera 
of the theatrical profeasion In one day dnrinp 
the correat month. 

FEL.... Ill.liy u FairoRa SL.MOBS af Hu AiBw 

ATLANTA, GA. 
)Tn. AMO CAFE .S Sooth Brood SL.Fboao. Mato 3111 
VEM .Cor. Prysr aad Hsostaa Sts. . 

BILLINGS, MONT. 
ME .Off. Bsbsssk Thsstrs, Cssttr a( dty.fhoas tllS 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
USE .Raadolah A Walls St. .. Fhoas. Mala 3502 
ADCNA .dM N. Dsarhsra SI. Hiaas. Soasrtar istd 
EIQH .a4S N. OssrhsTS St.Fhoas. SossrMr IMO 

lONT MOTEL .Dssrbsni. bsL Msdlws and Mssras.Risd. 7020 
rER HOTEL .....MIb N. CIsrtL St. LIS. Sysi. to ssss.. ..Fhsas, Sag. 2IN 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
NO .SIMI Lstoad Ara .Fhoas. Saaayslds Sill 

BOSTON, MASS. 
'MIN (Ftnasrto Mom TrssissMMi Trssraat ft.Frsismioasi Rstss 

Mawdsla SL. asar Stoto Maam (I mtoots frtm SssUar Saaim) 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
A Fraakira Stt. ..Ratst. M ear wash. Sitfls: SIO sad 314 Ooahls 

CINCINNATI, O. 
..h»..^...AS W. Bth St.  Mala tS4d 

CLEVELAND, O. 
... Mto aa4 From set Avsa. CIssa to Thsatrsa..Saarial Wsskly Satss 
..East bth. at Essllb.Frs-Wsr Rstss 
..Rssms aad Hooatfcsaslag Agaifsats.1122 Ssssrtor Ava. 
.Eaalld Ara.. osar E. Mth St....Mtarl o( FiayhssM Sqosrs 

CUMBERLAND. MD. 
ui).Salto aad Masbaala Sto..Maaapsr. E. 0. Nsad 
LUNCH ROOM.Saltiasrs Strsst. 

DETROIT, MICH. * 
Matos, 31.23 ts 33.00. Dows Taws. Csr. Csw A 6d. River. ChSrry 20 
.32 Contrsm. Cast .Chtrry 203 
...........Sgariaaklso Sraad Clrsas Faih.Chsrvy IbSb 
.Ops. “Gaysty” Stats Entrants.Cadillst I3t2 
.Dsoni Town, Ops. City Hall.Chsrry 25 
.las Mostwloi SI.. Watt.Malt dill 
.Cor. (tou sad Ba«l«y ..Mato 5417 
.Dawn Tswa. Cor. Woodward sad Larsed. ..Fhsas. Mala |b28 
Dows Tswa. (tor. Mssrss A Rasdsish. 51.00 and ms, ... Casrry IS 
.Xor. CllSsrb aad Saalsy...Chsrvy MIb 

FLINT, MICH. 
.Foot Blosfcs N. of By. Statlos oab FsIsto.tl at 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
..Soil to MMliia ... 

HOBOKEN, N. J. 
.112 Hudsoa SL.. ..Slailo. 3Ab0: Dsshla 3lb.b0 Wsskly 

The Lincoln Apartmenta, SOS-SIO West Slut 
atraeL New Tork, to nnder the peraooal manage¬ 
ment af Mm. Tania Danieto, who is famous for 
her many cbaritieL and at the present time is 
sbewlnp preat activity in a theatrical benefit 
tor the atarvinp ebtldren of Rnaila. Amonp the 
pueata at the Lincoln ere: Major Donovan, Fargo 
and Richards, Frances Ney, Mr. and Mn. Wag- 
ner. Mist Taylor. Mrs. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. 
EMert, Chat. Browa, Panline Thurston, Courtney 
and Dnffey, Ivy Campbell and Marlon Thompson. 
A glance at the Hat of guests is conclntlve proof 
that Mra. Danieto baa them coming to the 
Lincoln. 

MOTEL Al 
MOTEL El 

The Hotel Edwardr. Boat(m. Mass., has be¬ 
come a favorite stopping place with bnrlesqners 
and vaodevHlians playing Bott(», for the reason 
that tho hotel to convenient to all the thea- 
ten, and nnder the management of A. H. Pink- 
ton, who furnishes every requirement of abow- 
folk at prices below moet of the self-termed 
theatrical hotels in the city. Jerry (Eed)/Cun- 
nlngham writes that they bad most of the mem- 
.bert of Barney Gerard’s “Girls De looks,” 

ATLAS MOTEL . 
MOTEL SILIEY . 
MOTEL HANNAH 
MOTEL SAVOY . 

BRUNSWICK HOTEL (Msdsrs). 
CONGRESS HOTEL . 
MOTEL CMARLEVOIX. 
HOTEL HERMITAGE . 
HOTEL METROFOLE .. 
MOTEL MORRISS. 
HOTEL MORGAN . 
HOTEL OXFORD . 
MOTEL ST. CLAIRE . 
ST. DENNIS MOTEL. 

7th Ave. and 5Gth St., 

NEW YORK CITY 
(SUBWAY AT DOOR) 

Repined familt and tran¬ 
sient HOTEL. Directly op¬ 
posite (tornegie Music HsU. Ia 

la the best residential section of 
the city, within two blocks of 
beantlful CVntral Park and five 
minutes of the theatre and shop¬ 
ping centers. For all who desire 
high-class accommodations st moder- 
ate pricea, and for ladies travel. 
Ing alone, the Grenoble to nnsnr- 
passed. The cuisine and service 
are excelleat. - 

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION 
Theatrical Ratea, $13.00 Up. 

TELEPHONE CIRCLE 0909 

HOMESTEAD, PA. 

HOUSTON, TEX. 
.Car. Tsxas Ave. asd Travis SL...Sasstel Rstss to tbs Frsf. 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 
.WaMilHtoa and iRlaets Sto.Hsla aaat 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
..TraS) and Srysadstto Sto.Ssfi Fbess. Mats 4bti 
.N. E. Car. 15th asd Wyasdstts Sts. .Froftstlessl Rates. 

LA FAYETTE, IND. 
.323 Mato St. tsar Man Tbsstrs....Frefssslsssl Ratst 

LIMA. O. 
. Msxt Ossr OryhtuH ...31.10—31.5# 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
.HsHyweod Blvd. A Hitblaad Avs.. 
..Mb Nerth Brwobway.Fbeat Fim ITS 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
SISSON MOTEL.lit S. Tbird St (bat MartsI A Mala).Mala 1122 
LENOX HOTEL. Hox LtodsahaaM, F^..5I7 W. Maitst St....Lsat Olttosts Fbeat, Hals IM7 

‘ NEWARK. N. J. 
SFAN THEATRICAL HOUSE .311 Wsabisgtos St (2 Bieskt (rsw Missr's).. .Vltabsll 3111 

. • OKMULGEE. OKLA. 
CONGRESS NOTEt . Ntar Tbaatsrs .FrsfiiilessI Rstss 
MARtUETTE HOTEL .Eatirtly asw. Ratst 31 aad 31.30. .Wsst s( Friias Otgst 

PITTSBURG. PA. 
MOTEL CARR .323-321 Fats Avs. .Fbeat. Ceert MM 
YORK MOTEL .E. Disassd St. at Oble  .Csbar SS4t 

PITTSFIELD. MASS. 
WESTERLY HOTEL .M Ssteads (rssi Ustea Ststlea. 3 Mlsetot to Tbteton .Fraftattoael Rabts 

HOTEL METROFOLE. 
MECCA MOTEL . 

HOTEL PLYMOUTH 
SSth Street Bet Brasdwiy A Mb Ave. 

New Yerk City. 
8FECIAL RATES TO FR0FE88I0N. 

New mtnaxrmenL Write for reverritlODt. 

LINCOLN APARTMENTS 
301.310 WEST SI8T ST.. NEW YORK. 

HIGH-CLASS ELEVATOR APTS. 
t’nder personal mansKeamt of 

MRS. GEO. W. DANIEL. Frts. 

WHEN IN FITTSBUBG VISIT 

SAM CANTER’S RESTAURANT 
424 F4es Ave. Fhesi. Greet 9323. 
KeeUect Service. Ouea ItoUl 3 A. M. 
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THE BIUBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY Bringing OHer Out of Chaos for Sev 
eral Producing Managers haired, pleaslnBly plump prims, wltH anopw* 

Stic voice and the ability to dellTsr lines In 
the manner In which they abonld be delivered 
in vocaliam and acting: in scenes. Bob Wil¬ 
liams, a Palm Beach-suited straight man, looked 
tod acted the part like one well veraed In dra¬ 
matics and with a knowledge of burlesque 
i-nmedy value to lines, and furthermore dem- 
PDslrated bis versatility In songs and dances 
with Juvenile Page and Houbret Nelson. Jack 
Mahoney rame on apparently as a second comic 
in a nondescript characterisation and a dialect 
that ran the gamut of Irish, Dutch and 
English that was improved on with his plain 
American singing of "Ma." Juvenile Page is 
also somewhat versatile, for be sang, danced 
tod twirled a rope a la cowboy during a spe¬ 
cialty that was encored. Irving Sellg, who is 
apparently the first comic, made hia entry as a 
sliding tramp with a likable smile and numer¬ 
ous bells as an inccntor of burlaeqne railroad 
trams. Then came Straight Williams with a 
liar and truth-telling bell that rang for • mild 
season of lying by the different principals. An 
ensemble number by the girls mads a pretty 
picture and went over well. Ingenue Lee's 
collrctlng. Soubret Nelson's klsalng for s hun¬ 
dred dollars, Prlma Douglas' kissing of Straight 
Williams tor Comic Selig's education. Juvenile 
Page's boose cabinet for Comic Sellg, Ingenue 
Lee's drunk and Straight Wllll*n>*' "Songs of 
the Fast," introducing the girls In gorgeous 
gowns, were worked ont along nsual lines. 

Scene 2—Was a silken drspe for Jnvenile 
Page's singiug and dancing specialty, and it 
was well applauded. Straight Williams with 
ukulele. Comic Mahoney with mouth organ and 
Comic Selig with stone Jug harmonised. 

Scene S—Was an elaborate cabaret eet for 
Juvenile Page to introdnee beantifnlly-gowned 
girls in evening dress and six ponies as flower 
girls. This was followed by the red lighted 
lamp and shade va. blue table bit, with Prlma 
Douglas and Comic Mahoney at one table and 
Soubret Nelson and Comic Selig at the other, 
with Straights Williams and Page as the red 
ind blue-saabed waiters, and herein came the 
first pot over of comedy for laughs. 

Scene 4—Was a new, novel and unique aet- 
tlng for tbe Labor Maraeillalae, in which the 
entire company took part aa coopera, cobblera, 
ttnkera and blackamitba a la opara, with a 
transparent back drop revealing capital and 
labor band in band, and a pretty finale it made. 

PART TWO 
Scene 1—Was tbe Interior of a movie atndio 

with tbe princlpala rehearsing a burlesqued 
melodrama. Tbia was followed by a bathing 
girl ensemble in which the girls showed np well 
In fsce, form ind drills. Prims Douglas, at 
a french actress, looked and acted her part 
well, and tbe same la applicable to tbe bar- 
lesqulngs nf an old legit, by Juvenile Page. 
Comic Mahoney's note to Ingenue Lee and their 
dialog on dress went over mildly. 

Scene 8—Was the silken drape for Oomie Be- 
llg to appear in natty afternoon dresa and 
clean face for a Jimmie Cooper session with the 
leader and tbe girls in their reepective tnrns, 
and this was one of the beat preaentations of 
tbs afternoon. One of the girls, programmed aa 
Mlu Nelson, gave tbe neareat approach to an 
old-fashioned "ceoch" that haa been teen in 
some time in letdlng np to tbe cloae of tbe 
show. 

COMMENT 
Tbs scenery was of quality and quantity and 

out of tbe ordinary. The gowning of tbe fem¬ 
inine principals far above tbe average on the 
circuit for costllnesa and attractiveneaa, and 
the ume la applicable to tbe cboriatera. While 
there was a lack of real comedy the comics 
went thru their lines and aettona sufflciently 
fast to permit the feminine prtnclimja and cbor- 
liters to grace the stage frequently, and they 
furnished all that was lacking in tbe romica, 
for 81m haa as attractive and vivacloua a cam- 
psny of femlnlnet aa we have seen on tbe cir¬ 
cuit, and tbe show went over to the aatlafactlon 
of tbe patrons, who, after all, apparently tol¬ 
erate comict as a foil for tbe feminine* to 
Bike their changes, and at that the coales In 
thli show served their purpose.—NEL8E. 

(CONTINUED) 

SHREVEPORT. LA. 
.725 Mllasi St.. 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
.N. w. Car 14th A Cbstibnrt Sts. 

New York, Feb. 6.—While the executives of 
the Burlesque Booking Co., with otflees on the 
third floor of tbe Columbia Theater Building, 
are not over communicative as to their actlvi- 
tiea, we have learned auffleient to convince ns 
that they are striving to bring order out of 
chans for several producing manaitcm sort 
players nf burlesque by providing theaters in 
which those who for various reasons have been 
eliminated from tbe American Burlesque Circuit 
can continue operation until it is deemed proper 
to send tbe equipment of tbe various ebows to 
tbe storehouse and make other arrangements 
for the absorption of tbe players. 

Due to the fact that most of the shows have 
played the bouses controlled by tbe Burlesque 
Booking Company earlier In the season there 
baa been much switching around to prevent too 
many close repetitions and several of tbe shows 
have been reorganlied under other titles and 
the listing of tbe shows In our ronte list is 
subject to change without notice. An effort 
Is being made by the executives of tbe circuit 
to prevent tbe premature closing of several 
•bowa until they can devlae ways and means 
of employing tbe players otherwise, and it is 
a conceded fact that they are now at work on 
a plan to have their houses conducted along 
the lines of the Ilaymarket in Chicago and tbe 
Avenne in Detroit, with Warren B. Irons 
supervising tbe innovation, which wilt probably 
go into effect the week of February 20. Tbit 
plan will in all probability be carried out 
antU the end of tbe current season. 

CRE8WELL HOTEL 

ALAMAC MOTEL ... 
MARYLAND HOTEL -Ml A Piss St*. Ratss, $1.50 asd a*. Cat» 
METROPOLE MOTEL ..I2tll St.. 2 BIks. N. of Wsshinsts 
PERSHING HOTEL .1508 Market St.. 3 bl*ck* east Of Uaisa Oast 
THE AMERICAN ANNEX....*.Oth as* Marfcat St. 

SPRINGFIELD, O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL Catwa ts Thatrloai P*o*l*. Eurofcaa Plaa. A 

TEXARKANA,* TEX. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL .Osp. Uaiss Oapst. 

TORONTO, ONT., CAN. 
ARLINSTON HOTEL .Car. KIsf and Jolla St*.... 
HOTEL EDMONDS .104 to 110 Kiog St. Weat 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
MSTEL NEWTON .5 Hiph St. an* Bloek frooi City Hall 
HOTEL WORTHY .I Miouta from City Hall Rata*. $l.0( 

.Soacial Thaatrleal Rate* 

....Rata*. 51.00 and up. 

.... OHVP 5300 

QUINCY, ILL. 

PROFESSIONAl. STAGE DANCING 
ORIENTAL. SPANISH. RUSSIAN, INTERPRETATIVE and aU klnda of Dance* Uught and aUfed. 
BALLET 0IVERTI8EMENTS—(Ruitlan method*) for Opera, TtndevlU^ Bavue*. Uualoal Comady. 
etc., arranced and coactied. TOE DANCING our apeclal^. Dramatio and Lliponp. In¬ 
dividual Inatmctloa*. Modarata term*. 

ACADEMY OF THEATRICAL ART 
CNES. NEWMAN, Qanarsl Maas«ar. MP WABk# MOO a v-aa A w A aa ^ asmoas msa 

MEYER HARRIS' MANUSCRIPT 

New York, Feb. 6.—In a lengthy manuscript 
Ifeyer Harris conveys from Baltimore tbe In¬ 
formation that after several unsuccessful op¬ 
erations in New York for the relief of internal 
troubles be told his troubles to Dave Marlon, 
who immediately arranged for Meyer to entrain 
for Baltimore and undergo treatment from 
Dave'a own doctor at the Johns Hopkina Hos¬ 
pital, and that Dr. J. Thos. Nelson did wbat all 
others failed to do—bring him relief and wbat 
appears to be a real cure, for Meyer Is now 
counting tbe days in preparation for his return 
to the Columbia Comer. 

BOOKED BY REDELSHEIMER 

DOWN COME PRICESI 

JAMES E. COOPER, flnaUly agreed to a trangfw to the "Zleg- 
feld Folllen** Tirhat Ifr. Xrrol hss doaa since 
then Ig theatrical hittory. 

Tbe next one on the Cooper list (Or advance¬ 
ment was LUlian Fltxgerald, wbo was released 

Uke msny other East Side New York aspir« l>7 Mr. Oooptf from bla ‘'Boaslaad OlrU," 
snts to stage careers, James B. Cooper, as a where aha bad damonstrited axceptional ability 
boy, ntillted hia natural talent in amnslng hla ** R comedienne and character dager for live 
youthful easociatee around tbe corners and In aoasona and wb^ tinea her tclcaae by Mr. 
near-by club rooms nntll given the opportunity Cooper, has forged her way to Broadway as a 
to participate in amateur contests on tbs pro- besdline vaudeartlsL 
feationsl stage at Coney Island In the days of "Solly" Ward was also a principal la tbe 
first part and after-piece burlesque shows. Aa "Boseland Girls" under tba Cooper manage- 
e blackface mimic and monologlst Cooper ran meat for seven years, and when bp sought 
the gamut of bits, numbers and specteltlea 7or end obtained hie entry Into vaodevUle he 
nntll be hcceme e reel dyed-in-the-wool bur- eerried with him tbe Cooper material that 
lacquer with Harry Stewart in the "City 'assisted him materially to replace Sam Ber- 
Swelis" show, in which we first saw him at la the "Music Box Revue,” in which be 
John Bart's Kensington Theater, Philadelphia, I* aow winning fresh laorelg. 
heck in 1896. Being ambitious and energetic Yerity, the James B. Cooper borleequ* 
Cooper lost little or no time between seasons, shows have paved the way (or Broadway start, 
(or In between tbe opening and closing of hie sod wbat they have done other borleaqners can 
road tours he earned a Ineratlve salary in Do and Jame* B. Cooper will do, (or he gives 
tbs varieties and at Coney Island nntll bs to each and every one In bis Tarloos shows an 
ettrseted tbe attention ot Sam A. Scribner, equipment In scenic, lighting end coetnmlng 
who not only gave him the opportnnity o( effect to enhance their ability without fear 
progressing in tbe burlesque field ts.a per- or furor. It la then op to them to ahnw 
former, but an entry Into tbe Scribner family what they can and will do for tbemsdvea, for 
by matrimonial alliance. That combined and It's a conceded fact that the James B. Cooper 
congenial alliance haa lasted ever since and attractions are attended by tbe promoters. 
It wad dne to the edict of Sam A. Scribner prodneere and preoentart of Broadway shows 
that James B. Cooper was a far better pro- ever on th* alert to captor* talented and ex- 
dneer than a performer that Jamea E. la tbs perlenced burlesqnera, and this is especially 
progreasive promoter of burlesque ahowt and true alace Mr. Cooper'a preaentatlon of "Folly 
Broadway stars that he is today, for no one Town” as a sommer-rm show at th* Coinmble 
win dispute tbe fact that he ia all of that. Theater. Mr. Cooper haa in William K. Wellt 
as baa been proven by tbe progress made by an able assistant In the writing of his mod- 
thoae In his prodnctlons. We conld enumerate eratzed bnrlesqne books for bis varions shows, 
many who made their start in Cooper'a show* likewise the assistance of Ray B. Peres in 
who are now at tbe bead of their profession, the dance numhers and ensembles, and his 
but suffice It to mention three of the leaders, varions shows on the CoImnWa Clrenlt are 
One Is Ix>on Errol, who came nnder the Jame* rated above par by tbe profeealoo, pnbllc and 
R. Cooper management when W. S. I Biff) pres*.—NBLSB. 
Clark and Mr. Cooper had the "Jersey Llllea" __ 
In 1909, which later on was taken over by WITH MOLLIE WILLIAMS' SHOW 
Cooper. Equipment and caat .that Mr. Cooper ' 
fumtahed for Errol, supplemented by tbe lat- Itobel Blackburn, well known In vandeville 
ter's natural ability, attracted the attention and musical comedy, and in private life the 
of the astute Abe Erlanger, who sent a request wife of T. J. (Fits) Winters, of camiral 
for Mr. Cooper to call at Mr. Rrlanger's office, renown, it with th* Moliie Williams Show as 
where be was locked in until Mr. Erlanger a featured prlncipsl. Miss Blackburn will con- 
convinced him that he conld afford to give np tinue with the MoIlle Williams production nn- 
thr three-year contract be held with Mr. Errol tU tbe cloae of the burlesque season, when 
for S15.000. Out of appreciation for what Mr. she will take tbe road with her hatband with 
Errol had done for the Coop«>r show Mr. Cooper one of the larger carnival organisations. She 
specified that Mr. Errol should he In at least will return to the stage next winter, when 
teven scenes of the proposed “Pansies" show, she will re-enter vaudeville. 

Progrettive Promoter of Burlesque 
Showe and Broadway Stars 

THEATRES 
Turn your waste space into two 
or three hundred dollars a month ad* 
ditkmal proht with a 

Managers—here is a proven profit- 
maker. 
Concession Men—Secure a good 
theatre or other-location in your town. 
Big Profits. An all year around prop¬ 
osition. : ' 
Peericn comes with or without gl*** top. 
Electrically operate if desired. Convenient 

size, portable, ineapensive to operate, low in 

cost Wnit for circular today. 

National Sales Company 
Department B 

Des Moines, Iowa 

BANJOS Naw Cataloi 

the vega CO 
*2 SuOvfY strvat 

fbbruarv is; IMS ‘ ' rti e' Blllboa.p<l 

-1 
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Miller, State superintendent New York conduct their carnlrals In a commedable when it said: “The advocatea in the 
Civic League, appears what they term manner, and who, as well as the ladles theater business of various kinds of 
“The Legislative Program for 1922 of of high repute, have been blasphemed, dramatic censorship seem to forget too 
the New York Civic League.” One of at Mr. West as “A wolf in sheep s completely one important and basic 
the bills which they Siiy they will es- clothing'*? fact. This is the fact that there never 
pecially press for passage reads: "A Does the New York Civic league should be need for any kind of dra- 
Bill for the Suppression of Traveling believe in condemning a whole city as matic censorship. 
Carnivals in Our State. There is a one of bad repute simply ^ because a “Every playwright knows whether his 
crying demand that this terribly devas- few people in it get beyond the bounds play is clean or not. Every producer 
tating evil be completely driven out of of the law at times? knows, when he reads the play and 
our State. We have never yet known Does the New York Civic League when he is putting it on, whether it is 
of one of these traveling carni\'als think it fair to condemn all butchers clean or not. EJvery actor knows, when 
which was not made up almost wholly simply because one or two of them are he is scanning his part, whether it is 
of gaml^ers, crooks, swindlers and im- caught selling steaks from a horse un- clean or not. 
moral women, the latter always leav- der the pretense of coming from a cow? “No man needs a censor in his busi- 
ing a trail of venereal disease behind If not, is it within the bounds of the ness unless something is being done, 
them in the community. These cami- law for the Civic League, or any other in that business which should not be 
vals should be suppressed by a State- organization or people, to openly at- done. A clean producer might welcome 
wide law on the subject." tack the morals and virtues of the thou- a censorship because it would prevent 

Now let us repeat the last paragraph sands of men and ladies who make up a rix-al producer from putting on some- 
of Mr. West’s letter to The Billboard: the carnival profession by stating “We thing that was profitable because it 
_ ______—. salacious. A producer who leans 

toward smut might welcome a censor 
A « because the censor could tell him just 
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JUSTICE DEMANDS A PUBLIC DEFENDER 

There has just been Introduced,in the Maryland Legislature a bill 
for a Public Defender, showing that this splendid movement Is con¬ 
tinually gaining ground. In The Evening Sun. of Baltimore, under date 
of February 3, Samuel Rubin, of the Baltimore Bar, under the head: 
“Justice Demands a Public Eiefender," wTites a len^hy article force- 
fuHy outlining the rea'sons for such an office. To quote him in part: 

“The cry that there is one law for the rich and another for the poor 
has created considerable discussion recently. Regardless of what one's 
views upon this point may be, there can be no doubt that there are very 
many people who, thru ignorance or because of poverty, are constantly 
being denied justice. Especially is this serious where a person is charged 
with a criminal offense and is too poor to employ an attorney, or to have 
a thoro investigation of the facts in his case made. Fully one-half of 
the persons charged with offenses in our criminal courts are too poor to 
employ attorneys at all, as can be seen by any one caring to look over 
the assignments of the clerk’s office In the Criminal Court. The result' 
is considerable injustice to the poor and helpless, and this in spite of 
every effort of officials, from the judge down, to ameliorate the situation. 

“To correct this weakness In our legal procedure there has been In¬ 
troduced in the Legislature a bill for a Public Defender in criminal cases. 
It is intended as a complete solution of the difficulty in the existing ad¬ 
ministration of the criminal law. It puts the poor man on an equal plane 
with the rich in the criminal court. It gives him a square deaL It 
remedies some of the most glaring abuses which have brought the crim¬ 
inal law in disrepute. 

“There is absolutely no reason to believe that the prosecuting officer 
acts as much for the accused as for the prosecution. In practice he 
simply represents the State, and no one else. Even If he aims at fair¬ 
ness to the defendant, he seldom knows the defendant’s story, for the 
reason that in large cities he is a very busy official and has hardly suf¬ 
ficient time to prepare the State’s case, much less the defendant’s. 

"Much of the unfair conduct of prosecuting officials generally is 
due, not so much to a desire to be unfair, but rather to the difficulty 
under whieh he labors. He is opposed by law>-er8 who are willing in 
their defenses to use every trick, strategj*, subterfuge and device in their 
repertoire to delay or defeat justice. He is forced to adopt an aggressive, 
distrustful, partisan attitude, which is not consistent with the theor>' of 
official impartiality. To expect him adequately to represent both sides 
is, as every lawyer knows, to expect the impossible. 

“A Public Defender would bo to the person accused of crime wh.at 
the Legal Aid Association is to those too poor to employ attorneys in 
small civic cases. The Public Defender would In no way compete with 
private counsel. He would not be used by those in a position to secure 
paid attorneys. The difficulty that would probably have to be overcome 
by him would be the ca.ses of people who Wish to take advantage of him, 
but who are perfectly able to pay for legal services. The Public Defender 
might require his clients to make affidavit as to poverty, and the office 
would cert.-ilnly have to have other safeguards, such as investigation of 
financial status as a safeguard against Improper use. But after all. this 
is a mere detail of arrangement, and should not militate against the es¬ 
tablishment of a Public Defender’s office. 

“The first Public Defender|s office w’as established in I..OS Angeles in 
January, 1914. Since then the encouragement which the judges and other 
officials of Ix)s Angeles have extended to the office has resulted in its 
establishment in a number of other places, and the Introduction of bills 
for the creation of a Public Defender in perhaps half of the Legislatures 
of the country. Quoting from Mr. Lyman AbbotL The first duty of 
society to the poor is not to give them charity, but to give them Justice.’ 
Will the Maryland Legislature respond?" 

IT IS gratifylng^to see how the Pub¬ 
lic * Defender ‘movement is taking 
root thniout the country. Nothing 

better could have happened. 
When you boost for a Public De¬ 

fender you are boosting for justice for 
those unable, financially, to engage 
legal talent to defend them. 

Help keep the good work going. 

A. A. B.—To serto ■»«••• to fly 

B.—Woold Mxteot that yoe get Is tooefe 
with the varioM abowa, aa aalarlaa aaiy. 

8. P.—Tba preaeot Drury Laaa Theater te 
LoDdoB la tba fourth to bear that name, the 
three preTtoee atmeturea harlag bacn deatroyed 
by lire. 

8. If. J.—We pay ao attestlae to naalgiMd 
commuuleatioee. Wo will wltbboM yoor 
name if you ao dcaUe, but an lettaro MOTT 
be Bigoed. 

Laat advrrtiaiDC form goes to press 12 M. 
Moods T. 

No telrgrsphed adTertisomenta accepted ub- 
lesa r<‘mittaD>'r is telegraphed or mailed so as 
to reach pnhliration ofice before Monday noon. 

SUBSCRIPTION. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. 
U. S. A Css. Fartiin 

Ona Tear. $3.00 $4.00 
SU Month*. 1.75 2.25 
Tbreo Months. 1.00 1.25 

Bemittanres should bo made by poat-oIBce or 
express money order or n-gistered letter, sd- 
dreaaed or made payable to The Billboard Pub- 
liabing Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

The editor cannot undertake to retnm un- 
aollcited manuacripts. Correapondents abould 
keep copy. 

If you find a miaatatement or error in any 
copy of The Billboard, please notify the editor. 

ne Billboard resetres the right to edit all 
l^dvcrti^. g copy. 

R. F. S.—“A Quaker Sluger’a BecoUectlena” 
la published by The MacMUIaa Ooopany, 66 
Fifth arenoe. Near Toek. Too wUl find It 
quite intereating. 

J.—According to “Wbo'a Who on tba 
Wright Lorimer, actor, waa bom at 

Atbol, Worcester County, Maas., March 10, 
1874, and was educated at Colgate CnlTeraiiy. 
this country, and Oxford UnlTersity, England. 

Hla flrat stage experience aria In 1899. when 
he acted aa a "auper" with the Dearborn 

Stock Company, Chicago. Before the end of 
the aeaaon he played speaking parts and then 
toured in "The Three Muaketeera.” For two 

aeaanns be played the leading part In “Tiia 
Power Behind the Throne." and then decided 
to star in his own play, *The Sbepberd King,” 
which had Its flrat prodnetinn at the Knicker¬ 

bocker Theater, New Vork, April 5. 1904. and 
continued in faror for three season*. During 
that time Mr. Ixirlmer also appeared as Hjal- 
mar Ekdal In Ihaen’s “Wild Duck." The 
aeaaon of 1907-'08 he starred In “The Quick- 
aaoda," by Alicia Ramsay and Rudolph do 
Cordova. 

Vol. XXXIV, 

i Editorial Comment 
IN The Billboard dated July 9, 1921, 

appeared the following letter, writ- ----- • ■ --- 
" ten to the Editor voluntarily by -wq are not fighting the carnivals as have never yet knovTi,” etc., when they 
George H. West, superintendent Law auch. Only the ILLEGAL and CRIMI- apparently have either confined their 
and Order Department, New York Civic naL FEATURES connected with many investigations and observations to In- 
League, Albany, N, Y.: of them.” Then we will repeat part of stances where such conditions were ex- 

"Dear Sir—I enclose you herewith the proposed “BII.L TO SUPPRESS pected to bo found, or have not given 
two sample copies of the last issue of c.\RNIVALS”: “We have never yet voice to the high ideals and almost 
the Reform Bulletin, In which you will known of one of tliese traveling car- faultless morals of the majority, which 
see we have quoted generously from an nivals,” etc. could easily have come under their ob- 
article in your paper. We commend NOW, if the League is not fighting servatlon with far less effort? 
your flagrant attack upon the vicious the carnivals as carnivals, but ONLY Carnival managers and other show- 
features of the traveling carnival, and THE ILLEGAL AND CRIMINAL folk who were bl.isphemed undeserved- 
your writers are right in saying that FEATT*^RES, why the bill for the SUP- ly, are you simpl.v going to sit quiet 
those things will kill the carnival as PRESSION OP CARNIVALS? And and allow your characters and business 
gambling has almost killed the horse again, why docs the League say, “We Interests to be thus attacked? Most 
racing in this country. have never yet known of ONE of these assuredly your answer is NO. 

"We are not fighting* the carnivals traveling carnivals,” etc., when Mr. Then GET BUSY, INDIVIDUALLY 
as such. Only the ill**gai and criminal West said, in his letter published in AND COLLECTIVELY. 
features connected with ihany of them.** The Billboard, "Only the illegal and - 

In the Reform Bulletin of January 27, criminal features connected with MANY OPEAKINQ of censorRhlp. The New 
over the signatures of Gf*orge H. West, of them"? O York Herald, in an editorial last 
who is mentioned above, and O. R. Must the many showmen who do week, “hit the nail on the head" 

NEW THEATERS 
Tbt* Now Thoitor, Easton, Md., was oponed 

February 3. 

A new picture house ia projected for Little 
Book, Ark. Neeotiatlons are peodins. 

Louis F. Bates will erect a new theater, to 
be named the Rialto, In Wermontb. Mass. 

The new $100,000 playhouse at Centralis. 
111., waa opened under the auspices of the 
Rotary Club. 

Tentatlye plana are beinz made for the con¬ 
struction of an up-to-date theater in Wood- 
atoek, Va. 

Solomon Rhurbenr will build a 1,500 teat 
theater In New Britain, Conn. The bulldlnc 
wll be one story bipfa. 

The New Theater, 118 Main street, Llttla 
Roek, Ark., waa opened February 1 under tba 

manayement of Mr, Sharp. 
A contract baa been let for tbe erection of 

a theater at Nashyille, Ark., terms calllog 
for the honae to be ready for oeenpaney by 
May 15. R. E. Iluebcs and associates ara 
flnanrlny tbe project. 
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FEBRUARY 18, 1922 

By HENRY M. PROFFER 

the professor ns we do hU sugBeHtlon was suf- . rowns-one dolUr-f« a single seat there was purlin theaters would be la not difficult to 
acjent. For we bad in mind the fact that he such a rush on the box-office that the police forecast. It can be safely assumed that as in 

taught Sanskrit-the apotheosis of highbrow- «ere required to restore order after one worn- Vienna, all of the theaters with the exception 

ism-and that his pre-war Interest In things an had been scTetely Injured. That particular the small group which cater to the foreigner, 
theatrical was in the stage which garc us in^rformance was to mark the reappearance af- American or Knglish. with spicy 

.stchnitaler-a “lleigen- and Franz .Molnar's tf several years' retirement of Selma Kurz. revues or musical comedies, would be forced 

-Liliom." But then, this was « different soprano, long an idol of the Viennese opera- ^^bmit to the union, and. like the Viennese 

Vienna; thU was a Vienna that hungered dur- goers, who gave a concert in New York last managers, pay the greater part of the in- 

ing the four years of war and only learned winter. The opera management, a Government ceases themselves. Furthermore, the workers 
what hunger really is in the years that have bureau, capitalized the event and boosted the ,;„many. have been 

followed the war. It only needed a few days admission, which resulted in fiery attacks by uniformly successful in their strikes, numerous 
Kpent in Vienna, among the Viennese, to cx- the opposition papers without in any way ,bey It is extremely doubtful that the 

plain this apparent phenomenon, to make lessening the determination of the Viennese to managers will test their strength at 
readily understandable this seeming paradox attend. (bis time 

of a professor of Sanskrit preferring, even They can do that sort of thing at the opera For the'most part the theaters of Berlin have 
recommending, nhis broad, slapstick comedy and probably in the concert field, but the .ucceeded in attracting audiences to the revivals 

with music, of the golden pre-war era. "Das Viennese theater managers fear to make the ^f old plays and to the few really new produc- 

Siu-rrsccbserl." attempt in their houses, as was proven in Nos (iong that have been made. Schnttzler’s ' Rel- 
And yet. with nine-tenths of the impulatlons vemlwr when the casts of the four prinlcapl (.pQ- jb^ comparatively n'-w plays 

of Berlin. Vienna, even Paris and London theaters walked out. demanding higher wages having maintained Ita run for more than a year 
talking, thinking, practically living reparations and better conditions of labor. The strike („ capacity bouses despite the efforts of 

and Its allied problems, it would Indeed be was acompanied by a threat to darken every reformers who sought to have it banned as an 
atrange If the theater failed to register the theater in Vienna unless the conditions de- outrage against public morals, 

reflex of this unsettled condition. manded by the actors' union were met. Nrt ••Reigen" is one of those “sex plus" plays 

Reparations, at the present lime, mean one disputed the union's power, least of all (hat is bound to cause a stir wherever it is 
money shrinkage; the iheater suffers from that, the managers, but their problem was to meet produced. In Vienna, where it had its premiere. 

A money ahortage can mean only one thing: the demands of their casts without having |t gu but split the newly created Austrian Re- 

lewer new productions. recourse to the doubtful alternative of passing public. The authorities of the city and the 
Ileparatlona mean a disconlinted disgruntled it on to their patrons. Like managers every, niinlstry of the nation voted “thumbs down," 

laboring class; the theater suffers from that, where, they resisted, but not for long. 'The whereupon one of the States practically defied 

Vienna hat had its strike in the theater and first company walked out at the Friday evening (be national ministry and opened its doors to 
lurlin la about to have one. with no certainty performance. On Saturday the managers met Jt. Peace of a sort was patched up. but even 

of a lasting peice for either. and decided to fight. On Sunday a conference then as long as performances continued in 

Reparations in Rerlin and Vienna especially ^Bh the officials of the union was held, and Vienna there were nightly disturbances, mobs 

nietn t preoccupied, worried, barasseil theater- M'm<lay three of the four companies were threatening theater, audience and actors and 
going public; tile sort of a theater going pub- Back, with the fourth following on Tuesday, doing considerable damage to property before 

lie that wants to forget the difflenities of to- prices of admission were not increased per- the police could drive them off. The career 

day and seeks any excuse to live sgain in ihe of the play in Berlin was not marked by so 
memories of the haptder times which preceded Berlin, according to cable reporta. Is many dramatic episodes, but the fight was none 

Angnst 1, 19U. .Vnd the tbester suffers “’**’“* Bave its atrike in the theater, altho the less bitter for that. There the protector 
from that, giving producers an added excuse anyone who has been in the German capital of public morals pounced on “Reigen" as soon 

for endless revivals rather than venturing into ^Bbin the last six months it must seem sur- as it was produced and promptly appealed to 
new productions. passing atrange that the theaters have man- the courts to prevent any further performances. 

Th. thesi.P In th- rnrnn..-n cnnit.i. h.. ^Bher the cssts. But the agitation for the withdrawal of the 
alwsvi nweil its existen.e In nart to the ""**Bdans or stage hands as long as they have, play hit a snag. Frominent men in the pro- 
. . » ♦ , ’1 ^ .1 Somebody goes on strike in Berlin every horn fessions and in public life came forward to say 

i. h'- h . iTVT'.v M . « Bood word for it and. at the same time, to 
tiTPKM r * th p *1° pT f* <>lcation of tiring of the game the business say things not quite so complimentary about 
n ppipti r ** . t I* organizations take it up where they the protector of morals. It developed Into a 

’ r** I * ^ hare left off. Witness the recent action of the legal battle in which the reputation of this per- 
rency hts bronglit thousands of Continentals .__ ___, _ t...: “ Fvr- 
..s »».PtP.n. •!. n.Piip .^A ..P.V.P owners organization in taking every aonage was as much at stake aa the play Itself 
ftfid At&FrK^Bns lo nFriin ind »lFon.i who uncier -a. 1*1.^ . 

, . a. a* taxictb off the BtreetB at a protect against a and ended in a complete victory for the pro- 
normal ronditioni would remain at home. aw ou ^ \ i * * au i • 1/ * » ■ ^ 
... , a.. A ^ .a a. a.- s « ttx tbit tHo uoTerDmeDt was about to ducers* the Court maintaining ita content on 
Vienna ia the farored city for the people of ^ a.^ w 1 .a.. . aw a t. 1 a - . w 
Itilr ^ If 1 A ih w ifc * thereby throwinir aevertl thousand men that the play waa not immoral, but rather a 
ifav 1/ t ^ i*” 1*1^ at * I** ^*1 cmploTment, and, incidentally, putting truthful picturization of the relations between 
Iierlin la more iwpular with the natiooala of ^ - A * , ., * * . *. 
„ j aw c, . a . s« • *top to one of the most enjoyable pastimes the sexes. 
llo.land and the Scandinavian countries. To - av ^ 1_ 1 aw w. «« t . aw a 1 a* w a s,** . ... 
. , w t t aw tor the foreigner, eikpecially the New Yorker, And that is exactly what •‘Reigen Is. cx- 
both pUcea they bring the so-callrd ‘ good aw a t* w a • c* w a aw a ^ . • ... I , ? 

•• wt w Iw w s a w ^ ilcrliD hat to offer. Six weeks ago one cept that for .American audiences it might ap* moner * which ther exrhan?d» for ataeke of a * » •> 1 

STAGE EMPLOYEES AND PROJECTIONISTS 
By WESLEY TROUT 

Reports from the brothers at New Orlcaus, Troupe, president; Leonard Fockler, vlce-prcsi- 

la., indicate that business hts been very pood dent; Harry T. Fupley, secretary, and Ray- 
at the road show and picture houses. .VIl thea- mond Trovingcr, srrgeant-at-arms. The elected 
ters have recently signed up their new con- delegates to the Central T.abor Body wore 

tracts. Brothers Howard Spiker, John Zinkands, Wil- 

—— liam I.ane and S. H. Wolfe. The local has 

Ranger (Tex.) local rcp.irts that all brothers fnJfVHl » very pleasant season, with ail the 
are working and getting a very good salary for brothers at work. Brother S. H. Wolfe is aet- 
the size of the town. New contracts were •s Billboard press secretary and he will 

recently signed by all the theaters. There are ‘“‘‘'I’ ‘Be department suppUed with news from 

a few brothers of this Im’al now with travelini* I-ocal 591. 

Enid, Ok.—The big dance held by the stage 
employees and projectionists and al8<» the .\mer- 
ican Federation of Musicians, at Kennedy Hail, 

was an unqualified success. A tcn-picce orches¬ 
tra was used. This attendance far exceeded 
the fondest hopes of everyone on the dance com¬ 
mittee. They will hold a da^ce every two 

weeks, and the proceeds will be’divided among 
the A. F. of M., I. A. T. S. E. and the T. M. 

A. Lodge. 

Cliicago—O. Ryan bolds down the iraiiortant 
position of husinets agent of the stage em- 
idoyees' local here—a position he has held for 

many years. A very capable man in this capac¬ 

ity, always looking out for each brother's In¬ 
terest and keeping the brothers busy most of 

the time. 

Little Rock, Ark.—Brother Ed Shaw, press 
secretary of Local 1101, informs that be has been 
elected Billboard press secretary. The annual 
election of the I'X'al has brought about a slight 

change in the personnel of the officers 
of the union. The following brothers were 
elected at the last ^ regular meeting to 
serve for the current year: Charles McColIough, 
president; Geiirge McBride, vice-president; E. 
n. Billingsley, secretary; Jack Shoemaker, 

business agent, and H. Krippendorf, sergeant- 
at-arms. H. HoIIenlterg. S. Bice and V. T. 
Hanlcastle were elected trustees. Brother Mc¬ 

Bride has been very 111, but is now much im¬ 
proved in health. Mrs. McBride has also been 
ill, but is Improving. Brother Gibbs is now 
en tour with the “Listen, Lester,” Company. 

Brother Krippendorf has recently disposed of 

bis large car. 
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n. DeCoc. Harry <Kelib) Lowtll, Man 
18 18. I>el-«Dg. Maldlr (Loew) utlawa. Can. 

^ Manaoo (Palace) rt. Wayne. Ind.. 
1 CltJa 16-18. 

Del’btl 4c DePbll (Lana Park) lliaml, ria., in- 
. lB-18. „ M. 
(Orpbe* Del'lerre Trio (Loew) Montreal. 

DeVIne, Claire (Urpbeum) Boaton. 
DeVoy. Arthur, 4 Co. (Uorw) Montreal. 
l>e Wintera ft Boaa (Toledo) Detroit 16-18. 

* Kin* (Palace) Hartford. Conn.. 

(Ma- DeWolf Qlrla (Bonlerard) New Tork. 
Dean, R. ft E. (Orpbeum) Wianlpeg, Can.: (Or- 

pheumi Calgary 2S-2r>. 
perker. Paul, ft Co. (Keitli) CJolumbua. 0. 
Delf, Harry (Palace) Chicago; (Orpbeum) 8t 

UMllf 
t-iara. auic>ii<' loiairp ouuaiv. ^marett ft Wllllami lOrpbeiim) New Tork. 

(Or- Clark ft Bergman (Orpbeum) Loo Anfalea 14- Demarert ft Collette (Orpbeum) Llncola. Neb : 
“ (Orpheum) Omaha 20-». 

9 Dennle Bma. l Prince) Uonaton, Tn. 
I.; Dlamoud, Maurice (Ltncoln-illiip.) Chicago Ifr. 

18; (Palace) H<*ckford. Ill , So-a. * 
D(*j^. ^I^YanlCj^ ft ttlrcna (Orpbeum) Oklahoma 

Dm-katader. Lew (Keith) Prorldence, B. I. 
Doha ft Landolf (Price) Uaonlbol, Mo., 1^18. 
Doll Prolica (Grand! ift. Luoia; (Hipp.) Terre 

Haute. Ind. 23 At. 
Dooegan ft Allen (Colonial) New York: (Alham¬ 

bra) New York 20-23. 
Donnelley. Leo (Coionlal) New York; (Albam 

bra) New York 20-25. 
Dooley, Jed. ft Co. (Buabwick) Brooklyn: (Slat 

8t.) New York 20-35. 
Dooley ft Salea (Hipp.) Youngatown, 0. 
Dooley ft Storey (Majeatic) Dallaa, Tex.: (Ma- 

leatlc) llouaton 20-2.1. 
Dwia ft Lyon Bletem (Harlem O. H.) New Tork. 
Dorr. Marie (Hennepin) Minneapolla. 
Doaa, Billy, Co. (Tuxedo) Detroit 16-18. 
Dotaon (Ma>xtlc) Chicago; (Majeatic) Milwau¬ 

kee 20-25. 
Downey ft Olaiidge (123th 8t.) New Tork. 
Downing ft Bunin Btatera (Greeley 8q.) New 

Tork. - 
<0^ Downing ft I-ae Berne (State) Meitapiila. ivui. 

Doyle ft Caranangh (Keith) Pblladel^la. 
Dr^t Kehearaal (Orpheum) Han Pranciaro 18-2.1 
Dreaa Rebearaal (Mary Andemon) Lonlarllle. 
Drew. Mra. Sidney (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can ; 

(Orpheum) Calgary 23-23. 
Driacoiu lying ft Hugbea (Statai Mempbla. 

Tenn. 
DuBoia. Wilfred (Columbia) Davenport, la.. 

ld-19. 
DuFor Boya (Darla) Plttabnrg. 
DuTlel ft Corey (Loew) Hamilton, Cw. 
Dugan ft Ba.vmood (Orpheum) Omaba, Nab.; 

(Orpheum) Kanaaa City 20-23. 
Dummleo (Rlrlera) Brooklyn 18-18: (Slat 8L) 

New Tork 20-25. 
Dnncan. Doiia (Keith) Lowell, Maaa.; (Keith) 

-y,Cate, Jack (Kings) St. Louis. 
m'Vn aaiev H Casalor ft Beasley Twins (Garden) Kansas 

D lf.\| DO ^ O I, Caatle. Mrs. Irene (Hirer-lJe) New York, 
* VI n ftil O tSn Pwl'j I Century Girls (Plaxal Worcester, Mas 

i f W ^ . IjMMS] Cbabot ft Tortool (Ori>beum) 8t. PanI 
. v,.// ' » nm) San Francisco 28-25. 

Chadwick. Ida May. ft Co. (81st St.) New York. 
- Chalfoote Sleters (Biolto) Chicago. 
, —..i.n...!.. Untiles OiamlierUln ft Earl (Electric) 8t, Joseph, Mo., 
) ^ da^to thU dwiannwoL Boutaa ,„^heam) Okmulgee, Ok.. 20-22.,., 

se of charfsi Members of tho prsTssstoo ara tainted. Cl^lni. live (Majestic) Auatln, Tex. 
ot Tbs BlUheard. and U arlu bo forwarded promptly. Jeatic) San Antonio 20-..>. 

Cerene Troupe (Palacrtl New York. 
Black ft Lina (Plata) Bridgeport. Coon.. 16- Clark. Eddie, ft m. (Orpheum) Bostno. _ . 

18. Clark. Kyiria (Ilamiltonl New York; (Eelth) 
Blackwell, Carlyle (Orpbeum) Memphis, Tenn.; Waihlugion 28-25. 

(Orpheum) New Orleans 28-25. Himhie (State) Buffalo. 
Bloch ft Dunlop (Orpbenm) Mlnncnpolis; (C. I. —_--‘ _ . 

phenm) Duluth 28-^. 25. ^ 
Bloom. Max, ft Co. (Majestic) Duhodoe, la., Clarke. Wilfred, ft Co. (Keith) Cincinnati. L 

28.22. Claudlua ft Scarlet (Orpheum) Freaao, Oal.; 
Bob ft Tip (Hipp.) Toungetown. 0 (Oriihenm) Los Angeles 20-25. 
Bobi>e ft Nelson (Shea) Bnffale; (Shea) Toronto Clayton, Bessie (Bushwlck) -Bmoktyn. 

20-25. CleveUnd ft Dowry (1*11800) Cinctonatt. 
Bollinger ft Reynoldt (Bialto) (Hilcago. Clifford ft O'Connor (American) New Tork. 
BoltoD. Nate C. (Majestic) Austin. Tex., 18-18; Clifford ft Johnson (Majestic) Chicago; (State 

(Majestic) San Antonio 38-25. Lake) Chicago 20-25. 
Bond. Raymond, ft Co. (Temple) Bockester. Clifford, Edith (Orpbeum) Oklahoma City. Ok., 

N. T. 20-22. 
Boetock's Riding School (Orpheum) Calgary, Clifford, Bessie (Empress) Grand Bapids, MIrh.. 

Can.; (Orpbeum) Vanconver 28-25. (Palace) Chicago 20-'J5. 
Bowers. Walters ft Crocker (Palace) Chicago; Cliffords. Three (Loew) Hamilton, Can. 

(Kedxle) Chicago 20-22. Clifton ft DeRei (Poll) Scranton, Pn.. 16-18. 
Boydell. Jean (Fulton) Brooklyn. Clinton ft Rooney (Hipp.) Youngstown, 0. 
Boyer. Ben (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) Roch- (Rown Heal (.isth Street) -New York 16-18; 

ester. S. T.. 2()-25. (Keith) Philadelphia 20-25. 
Boyle ft Bennett (Keith) Lowell. Maas.; (Keith) Coale. Margie (Greeley Sq ) New Tork. 

Portland. Me.. 20-25. Coates. Lulu, ft Co. (Grand) St. Louis. 
Brack, Wm , ft (N>. (Joia) Ft. Smith. Ark., 16- Coleman, Claudia (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex. 

18; (Orpbeum) Tulsa. Ok.. 30-22. Colllna, Jack, ft (N>. (Orpbeum) New Tork. 
Bramlnoa, The (Emery) ProTidence. OoLina. ft Unuhar (Colonial) Datrolt. 
Brara ft Barra (HIpp.) Baltimore. Columbia ft Victor (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; 
Brennan ft Patteraon (Emery) Providence. (Majestic) Houston 28-25. 
Bremen, Peggy, ft Bro. (Poll) Worcester, OoItId ft Wood (Majestic) Cedar Bapids, In.. 

Hass.. 16 18. 20-22. 
Briscoe ft Ranh (Orpheum) Dnlotb, Minn.; (Or- Combe. Boyce (Orpbeum) Portland, Ore.; 

phenm) Rt. Paul 20-25. phenm) San Francislo 20-25. 
Britton. Frank ft Hilt (Orpbeum) Kanaaa City. Comehacka, The (Albee) Prorldence, B. I. 
Breakaway Barlows (Shea) Toronto, Cnn.; (Pnlace) Manchester, N. H., 20-22; (Olympia 

(Princess) Moutreal 20-25. ' Lynn, Mass., 23-25. 
Bronson ft Baldwin (Orpbenm) Oklahoma City, Comfort, Vaughn (Oivheum) Brooklyn; (Blve 

Ok.. 20-22. sidle) New York 20.25. 
Brooks. Shelton (Colombia) Davenport, la.. 20-22 Coiilon. Johnny (Hipp.) Terre Haute. Ind 
Broughton ft Tomer (Loew) Holyoke, Mats. 23-23. 

Send us your routs for publication in this list to reach 
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t'brtl & rucktTd (Majestic) Orand islaixl, Neb., Uaynes, Mary (Orphenm) New Orleans. 
lO-lS. IlayDoSt, The (Loew) Ottawa. Can. 

Korda. Kour iriata) Bridceport, Conn.. 16-18. Heath. Frankie (Keith) Boston. i 
I'orrest it Churrb (Bijou) Birmingham. Ala. IJegedus Histers (lli|ip.) Cleveland. 
luKter A Peffy (Kleetric) 8t. Joseph, Mo., 16- Heim 8c Lockwood Bisters (Lincoln Sq.) New 

ll«; ((tiolie) Kansas City 20-22. Fork. 
Four of ('a iralaoel New Haven, Conti.. 16-18. Henlere, Herschel (Keith) Indianapolis. I 
Fox. Harry. & Co. (Temple) Hetrolt. Henry A Moore (Kedzle) Chicago 16-18; (State- 
Fox A Conrad (Ben All) l.exlngton. Ky., 16-18. Lake) ( lilrngo 20-J.'i, 
Fov, Ldilie. A Family (Orpheum) Salt Lake Ileurys, Flying (Alhambra) New York. 

City; (Orpheum) Denver 20-25. Ilenshaw A Avery (Kings) Kt. Louis. 
Francois. Margot. A Co. (Princess) San An- Uerltert A Dare (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) To- 

tonlo, Tex. ronto 20-25. 
Fninklyn A Charles (Keith) Philadelphia; (Ma- Herbert. Hugh (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Eed- 

rvlsnd) Baltimore 20-25. sie) Chicago 20-22. 
I'rsiere. Cno> (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (natbtuh) Herman, A1 (Keith) Philadelphia; (Keith) 

Brooklyn 20-25. Washington 20-25. 
Friend A Downing (State) Rnffalo. Herron A Amsmtn (Orphenm) Sionz Falls, 8. 
FrlRanza. Trixie (Palace) Kockford, UL, 10- D.. 16-18. 

Ih (American) Chicago 20-22. Hiatt, Earnest (Colonial) Logansport, Ind., 10* 
Frlfli. Hector A Toolln (Majestic) Grand Island, 19. ; 

\eb., ltV18: (Liberty) Lincoln 20-22. Hickman Bros. (Plaxa) Bridgeport, Conn., 10- 
F^iail (Palace) .New llaven. Conn.. 16-18. 18. 
Furman A Nash (Broadway) New York. HlgRinf, Bobby. A Co. (Hamilton) New Turk 
tialiy. Frank (Keith) Boston; (Keith) Provl- High Lew Brow (Majestic) Houston, Tez,; i 

dence 20-25. (Nlajestic) Ua.vestun 2<i-22. 
Cairttl'a Monks (Colombia) DavenTOrt. la., 16- Hilton, Dora, A Co. (State) New York. 

IS: (Orphi'um) Mloneai>o Is 20-25. Hilton Sisters (Loew) Toronto. 
Oillagher A Sbean (Hipp ) Clevelanif. Hite, KeOow, A 0>. (Globa) Kansas City 16- 
tialvln. Wsllaca (.Auditorium) Quebec, Can. 18; (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 20-2Z 
Garcinettl Bros. (Orpheum) Oakland, Cal.; Hodge A Lowail (I»ew) Dayton, O. ] 

(Orpheum) Sacramento 20-22; (Orphenm) Hoffman, M., A Co. (Plaxa) Worcester, Mass., 
Fresno 23 25. 16-18. i 

Girdner A Aubrey (Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind-, Hoffman, Oertnide (Maryland) Baltimore; 
la.ia. (Kekh) Philadelphia 20-2.5. 

Gautier's Toy Shop (Orpheum) Memphis, Tenn.; Holliday A Wtlletie (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 
(Orpheum) New Orleaoa 20-25. 46-18: iGlobe) Kansas City, Mo.. 2(>-22, 

Gautier's Bricklayers (Oridieum) St. Lonls; Holman. Harry (Or|>heum) Lincoln, Neb-; (Or- 
(Orphenm) Memphis 20-25. pheum) Omaha 20-25. ■ 

Gixion. Wm. (Orpheum) Fresno, Cal.; (Orpbe- Homer Sisteni (Palace) Brooklyn. 
um) Lua Angeles 20-25. Uoudinl (Orpheum) Bt. Louis; (Majestic) Cbi- 

Gflser. John (Gordon) Middletown. O., 16-18. cago 20-25. 
Gellls, The (Orpheum) New Orleans. Howard. Clara (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) Mon- 
George. Jack. Duo (Palace) Rockford, HL. „ ^ u 

iti-IH; (Rialto) Elgin 2.3-25. Howard. Great (American) New York. 
G(wber Billie, Revue (Orpheum) Madison, Wit., Howard. Ben (Lin<-olD Hipp.)^ Chicago 16-18; 

' e (Hipp.) Terrs Ilauts, ln(i.. 20-22. 

C,lbb.rChas. (Avenue B) New York. 
Gtbney. Markm (New Mars) Uluyette, Ind.. (Orpheum)^ Champaign 

Gi^n* A Betty (Colombia) Davenport. la., t W^7u (^TaIO LStoD. Ky.. 10- 

Sn": Jn“’ A Dow''^ * «>rpbeum) Lincoln. Neb.; 
1618; (Columbia) Daveeport, la.. 20-22. (Or^sni^ ,*^*“^* « 

GCbert. L. Wolfs (Loew) ftprlngffeld. Mass. . 
Gill. Chss.. A Co. (Ixrew) Wlnds-ir. Can. Howards Ponies (Orphenm) PortUnd. Ore.; 
(illroy, Haynes A Montgomery (Orpheum) (Orpheum) San Francisco 20--5. 

Sionz Falls. 8. D.. 16-18: iRmpresHt Omaha. Howe A Faye (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. 
Neb.. 2022: (Majestic) Grand Island 23-2.5. Howell. Ruth, Duo (Orpheum) Denver; (Or- 

Glngras, Ed. A Co. (AmeHcan) New York. pheum) Lincoln, Neb. 20-25. 
Glasoo. Billy (125th 8t.) New York. Hudson. Ben E. (O. H.) Kingston. Wla. 
Glen<-oe Sisters (Regent) Kalsmaroo, Mich., 16- Hudson A Jones (McVicker) Chicago. 

11. Huff, Lew (Ben All) Lexington, Ky.. 16-18. 
Glenn A Jenkins (Keith) Boston; (Hamilton) Hughes, Mrs. Gene (Orpheum) Minneapolis; 

New York 'JO-'.’S (Orphenm) 8t. Paul 20-25. 
Glocken, 3bo (Orpheum) Quincy, HL. 26-22. Hughes. Fred, A Co. (Orphenm) Slont Cllj, 
Goeti A Duffy (Orpheum) New York. Is.. 10-18: (On'heiim) Minneapolis 20-25. 
Goforth A Brockwsy (Mstropolltsn) Cltveland. Hughes A Debrow (Palace) Ft. Wayne, Ind., 
Golden Bird (Victoria) New York. 10-18. 
Golden. Claude (Orpheum) Dss Molnea, la.; Hurst, Frank. A Co. fAmerican) New York. 

(Orphenm) St Paul 20-25. • Uyams A McIntyre (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., 
Goldin. Horace iRoval) New York 26-25. „**’'**• , 
(kjrdon A <R.rdon (Rialto) 8t. Ig»nls. H.vraer, John B., A Co. (Flathnah) Brooklyn. 
Gordon. Kitty (Orpheum) 8t. Paul; (Orphenm) lofleld A Noblet (Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 26- 

Mlnnespulis 20-25. 
Gordon A D.iv (Palace) Ft. Wayne. Ind., 16-18. Inglls. Jack (Orpheum) Madison. Wl#.. 26-22. 
Gordon A Ford (Moore) Seattle; (Orphenm) loni* Hros. (Orpheum) Oakland, Cal.; (Or- 

Portland. Ore. 20-25. pheum) Sacramento 20-22; (Orpheum) Free- 
Gordone. Robbie (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Ma- . no 23-25. 

Jestle) Cbb-ago 20'25. Irwia. Chas.. A Co. (Davli) Pittsburg; (Psl- 
Gonntn. Billy A Eddie (Keith) Indianapolis. . , •<•»> York 2(VW 
(.onid. RIts (Hipp ) Terre Haute, Ind.. 16- 9“- ‘Me^polltan) CleveUnd- 

18: (Loesn 8n ) CMrago 20-22. Jane A Miller (Keith) Toledo, O. „ ^ ^ 
'.rsnese. Jean (Palace) Cliieagn. Jsnet of France (Riverside) New York; fBu&b- 
Grsv, Ann (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; (Moore) _ trick) Br(wklyn 20^5. u 

Sesttls 90-25. Jants, Ed, Revue (Orphenm) Denver; (Orphe- 

Grsy. Fred, ivle (Loew) Ottawa, Can, , S®** 1 i.v, r 
Grsser, A) (Warwick) Brooklyn. Jarrow (Keith) Portland, Me.; (Keith) Lowell, 
Green. Gene (Empress) Chicago 20-22. . Mass.. 20-25. 
Green. Hsiel. A Poy. (Loewi Holyoke. Mssa. JMsvR. George (Rlveiwlde) New York. 
Green A P^irker (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Or- 

phenm) 8(o(iz City, Is.. 20-28. Baltimore; (Royal) 
oiddrtt. 4 Co. iKtopreHii) Omaba. Ntb.« • ^ w w* m v a 

jAhnaoOs Uucb (Palaca) Ft, TTayn^a Ind-g IS-IS. 
Grew. Pates h Co (Orsnd*) AHsnts, Oa. Johnson. Elliott. Revue (Grand) 8L Louis 2^25. 
• ;rey A Old Rose (Palace) Springdeld. Mast., John*"" A La wren ^ (Columbia) 9L ^uis. Mo.. 

16.;j I • . 16-18; (Price) HannlbaU Mo., 23-25. 
Gruett. Kramer A Oruett (Majestic) Dubuque, Johnson, Hugh (Orpheum) South Bend. Ind., 26. 

Is., 20-22 28. 
Gnnisna Trio (Loew) Htmllton. Can. Johnston * Mack (^JmUc) Ft. Worth, Tez.; 

Hackett A ^'msr Revue (5th. AveY New York. jolioV.'Vlarry (H^mlTtoS) New Yirk. 
Rsdlev. Jick, Trio (New Mars) Ufsyette, Ind., jo^sn Girls (Orpheum) Omaha. Neb.; (Orphe- 

II.I-'X T ,,Ti > n. . ,, ,1. I , n™' Kansas City 20-85. 
"o i. ' Toronto; (Auditorium) joseffson s Icelanders (Orphenm) Omaha. Neb.; 
n!il]* X m irtt \ IT . (Orpheum) Kansas City 20-25. 
Rule, H’’' ,1. \((n.. - Joselyn A Tnrnsr (Prince) Honston. Tez. 
" i (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn,, joyes. Jack (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Majestic) 

(Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can., 20-25 fT,l«eo "0-"5 

lU l' (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
tUi. Bob (.\mer1cfln) Cblca^o 15-18; (Of w v cjn 

T'beatu) St LouU a Kabne, Barry (Orpheum) Calgary. Oaa.; (Or* 
lUll A Dexter (Fmp'ressi omtha. Neb.. 16-18; 

(Empress; Omaha 20-22 i Kane A Grant (Keltb) Portland, Me ; (Keith) 
Hill A O BrIen (Loew) ixindon. Can. I rcvldence 20-25. 
llillen A Goss (Ori'beum) South Bend. Ind.. Kane A Herman (Far Rockaway) Brooklyn Ib¬ 

id 18. 18; 181st St.) New York 20 
Hiimel Girls. Three (Hnntlngton) Hanttngtoo. * Williams (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 16- 

lud.. 16 18. 18- 
Bimilton. Loland: Kerrvllle Tez., Indef. Kara (Orpheum) Bt. Lonls; (Orpheum) Mem- 
Hsmmnnd. Chss. Hoope (o! H.) Bameevine. Pbis 20-25. 

Minn.; (0. H \ Tracy, N. D., 20-25. Kassmir. Sophie (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.; (Or- 
Hsnsko Japs (Ms)r>Mc) SSprlngneW. IB.. 16- pheum) St. Paul 20-25. 

I'': (Ilipp.i Terre Haute. Ind.. 86-22. Kavanaugh A Bverett ((Japitot) Hartford, 
nsnlon A Clifton (Kings) St. I8)0ls. Conn.. 16-18. 
ibiowiD ft Burton Sisters (Kedxle) Chicago 16- Kay. Dolly (Keith) Syracuaa, N. Y.; (Palace) 
„!•: (Rialto) Rscine. Wls.. 23 25 New York 20-25. 
Rirklus, Ijirry (Orpheum) Quincy, TH.. 20-22. Kay, Hamlisi A Kay (Flathush* Brookivn. 
Harlequins, Five (Natloral) New 'York. Keene, Richard (Davis) Pittsburg; (Palace) 
Harmon, Josephine (l.oew) DaMon, 0. Chlcegp 20-25. 
Harris, Dave (Orpheum) Sen Francisco 18-25. Keane A Whitney (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; 
Harris. Mildred. A Co, (Palsce) New Raven, (Orpheum) San Frsnolsco 20-25. \ 

Conn., 16-18. Keat^*, Chss. (pKHtor) Yonkers, N. Y., 16- 
llarrls. Marion (Temple) Rochester, N. Y.; IS; (Bushwick) Brooklyn 26-25. 

• Keith) Boston 30-25, Keegan A O'Rourke (Moore) Seattle; (Orphe- 
llarriwin, ('has (Main St.) Kansas City. tint) Portl.iiid, Ore., 26-25. 
H>rr1s..n. Jo Jo (New Mars) T.afByette. Ind.. Kellam A O'Pere (Orphenm) Denver; (Orphe- 

1618; (Murray) Rlchmoni) 20-K; (Keith) iim) l.incoln. Neb., 20-2.5. 
Ha.vtnn. O., 28-85. Keller, Helen (Mejeetlc) Dallas, Tez.; (Ma- 

Hart A niemond (Keith) IxiwoR, Mats. Jestle) Houston 20'-'S 
Hart. Marie. A Co. (lioew) Ilnimkpn. N. J. K«*Hy, Walter C. (Keith) Boston. 
Hart. IVagucr A Eltia Cflrand) IVa'ahlngton. Kenna Girls, Three (Iji Salic Garden) D*'troI» 

(1 ^ IB-lj 
Marti A Evana (National) New York. Kenmsly A Berle (Bushwlck) Brooklyn. 
Harvard A Bruce (State) Memiihls, Tenn. Kenne)lv A Kramer (Lincoln Sq.) New York. 
‘•"rTey Chick A Tiny (Garden) Kanaae City. Kenne<ly, Jack. A Co. (Orpheum) Kansas City; 
Ha^kel). Louey (PrtH'tor) Yonkers.t N. V.. 16- (Oriitieum) Sioux City. la.. 00-23. 
_’6 Kenny. Mason. A Scholl (Orpheum) GS'iesbnrK, 
Haw. Harry. A Slater (Kslth) Dayton. 0.. 16 18. HI.. 16-18; iMalestic) Blotimlngton 20-'J2. 
Lavea A IMngree (58th St.l New York 16-18. Ki-nny A Hollla (Temple) Roeheater. N. Y. 

A Lloyd (IV>ew) Ottawa. Can. Kent, Annie (Palace) Waterlmry, Conn., 16-18. 
Hayes. Brent (Buibwlck) Bnx'kiyn. Kerr A Ensign (State) Memphis, Tenn. 

Ketch A Wilmn (ProctqfJ Schenectady, N. Y., Mann, Sam, A Co. (i'aluce) Milwaukee; (Or- 
16-18. pheum) Kansas City 20-25. 

Kimberly A Page (Emery) Providence, R. 1. Manning A Mouette (Grand) Ccntralia. HL, 
King Bros. (McVicker) Chicago. 16-18. 
King. Charles, A Leila Rhodes (Keltb) Wash- Manning A Hall (State) Memplils, Tenn. 

ingnii Manseeld, Frank (Garden) Kansas City. 
Kinkaid Kilties (Grand) Centralla. Ill., 16-18. Mantell's Manikins il.vrlc) Ilirmingbam, Alh., 
Klnzo (Orpheum) Calgary, Can.; (Orpheum) 16-18; (Lyric) .Mobile 20-22; (Palace) New 

Vancouver 20-25. Orleans, La., 2.3-2.'>. 
KItx, Albert (O. H.) Theresa, Wls. Mardo A Rome (I’laza) Worcester, Mass., 18- 
Klausen, Frankie, Co. (Lincoln) Chicago 20-^. 18. 
Kle, Mel (Rialto) St. Louis; (Kedsie) Chicago Uarionne, Mile. (Orpheum) M.ndison, Wls., 

20-22. 16-18. 
Knapp A Cornelia (Palace) Cincinnati. Marks A Wilson (Loew) London, Can. 
Knight, A1 A A. (Murray) Richmond, Ind., Marlow A Thurston (Jlujestic) Springfield, III,, 

16-18. 20-22. 
Kramer A Boyle (Majestic) Milwaukee; (State- Marshall A Conners (.kudltorinm) Norfolk, Neb.. 

Lake) Chicago 20-25. 10-18; (.Majestic) Cedar Rapids. la., 20 22. 
Kramer A Zarell (Shea) Toronto; (Prlnceta) Maraton A Manley (.McVicker) Chicago. 

Jlontresl 20-25. Marvel A Faye ((ireeley Sq.) New York. 
Kuebn, Kurt A Edith (Columbia) St. Louis, Marvin, -Mae (Ben All) Lexington, Ky., 16-18. 

Mo., 16-18. Marx Bros.. Four (Orpheum) Sail Francisco; 
LsBernleia (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Orphe- (Orpheum) Oakland 20-25. 

nm) San Francisco 20-25. 51ason, SmlMng Billy (I.oew) Montreal. 
LsFollette A Co. (PrlDCess) San Antonio. Tex. Mathleu, Juggling (Orpheum) Twin Falls, Id., 
LeMaire A Hayes (Palace) Hartford, Coinn., 16- 16-18. 

18. Maurice A Mora (Plaza) Worcester, klass.. 16- 
La Pllarlca Trio (Orpheum) Oakland, Cal.; 1^- 

(Orpheum) Sacramento 20-22; (Orpheum) Meehan a Dogs (Royal) New Y’ork; (Bushwlch) 
Fresno 23-25. Brooklyn 20-25. 

LaSalle. Bob. A Co. (Orpheum) Champaign, MehPnger A Meyers (Hamilton) New Y'ork. 
III., 18-18; (Orphenm) Peoria 20-22. Melford. Alez, Trio (Orpheum) Okl.ahoma City, 

La Tour, Frank A Clara (Orpheum) Champaign, 20-22. 
HI., 16-18. Mellon A Renn (Globe) K.ms.is City, Mo., 

LaVier, Jack (Empress) Grand Rapids, MIcb.; 16-18; (Novelty) Topi-ka, Kiiq., 20-22. 
(Temple) Detroit 20-25. Mells. Four Marvelous (Pythian Circus, 2nd 

Lady Alice's Pets (Majestic) San Antonio, Tez. Regt. Armoryl Chicago 18-25. 
Lamey A Pearson (Terrace) Danville, IlL, 16- alelnotte Dno (Colonial) New York. 

It Melody Festival (Grand) .Mlanta, Oa. 
Lanieys, Four (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok., Melva, June A Irene (Orpheum) Champaign. 

16-1.8; (Orpheum) OkmoJgee 20-22. HL. 20-'22. 
Lane A Freeman (Emery) Providence, R. 8. Melville A Stetson (Strand) Washington. 
Lane A Hendricks (Orpheum) Los Angeles; Merle, Margaret iGaies) Rr<siklyn. 

(Orphenm) Salt Lake City 20-25. Mlchon Bros. (.Majestic) Austin. Tez.; (Ma- 
Lang A Vernon (Orpheum) Oakland, Cal.; (Or- Jestle) San Antonio 20-'j5. 

ph(*aiB) Sacramento (Orpbeum) Fresno Millard & Larin tPulii Wortestor, ^fas8.• lC-18. 
28-28 Miller & Holmes (Palaco) ^Milwaukee. 

Langdon, Harry, A Ck». (Lyric) Hamilton, Can.. Miller A Rock (Capitol) Clinton. Ind.. 16-18; 
•jO-2Ti (Broadway) Coliimiuis, O., 20-2.5. 

Langford A Fredericks (MaryUnd) Baltimore. ‘VAV.®'’’ At.‘I?!''*’;’ Toronto, Can. 
Uwler, Mary, A Co. (PoU) Scranton, Pa., 16- V’®. 

1«. , . Miller, Louis I'., & Co. (Empress) CblcaFr 

LeFevre. George. A 11. (Temple) Detroit; (Tern- u . , r, 
pie) Rochester. N, Y. 20-25. Miller A Mack (Orpheum) Calgary, Can.; (Or 

Leavitt A Lo.-kwood (Alhambra) New York. „ 
Lee, Sammy (Btata-Laka) Chicago. Millershlp A Gerard (Orpheum) Kansas City. 
Lee Children (MaJesUc) Anstln. Tex.; (Ma- M.U® 

jestle) San Antonio 20-25. Mllva Sisters (Murra.v) Richmond, Ind.. 16-18 
Leedom A Gardner (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., Mltnlc World iralace) tVaterbury. Conn., 1<M8 

16-18; (Orpheum) Mlnneapolla 20-25. Minstrel Monan-hs (State-Lake) Chicago; (Pal 
Lelgbtnera A Alexander (Colonial) New York. Milwaukee 20-25. 
Leightons, The (Palace) Springfield, Mass., 16- Mitchell, Grant (Orpheum) New Orleans. 

18, Modem Cocktail (Orpheum) Champalgo. HI. 
Leipzig (Majestic) Little Bock. Ark., 16-18. . 16-18; (Majestic) Springfield 20-22. 
Leon, Great (Bushwlck) Brookivn 2<l-25. 
Leon A Mltsl (State) Newark, N. J. 
Leonard, Eddie, A Co. (Hipp.) Cieveland. 

leister, Noel. A Oo. (Empress) Chicago 16-18. 
Lester. Great: Lansing, Mich., 16-18; Kalama- . 

zoo 20-22. 
Lewis, Fred (Terrace) DanTilla, HL, 16-18. 
Lewis A Rogers (Majestic) Cedar upida, la., ' 

20-22. 
Lewie A Dody (Bnsbwlek) Brooklyn; (Sb«a) 

Buffalo 20-25. 
Libby, AI (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Libonatl (Moore) ScetUe; (Orphanm) Portland. 

Ore.. 20-25. 
Lindsay A Msson (Proctor) Troy, N. 16-18. 
Lindsay. Fred (Orphenm) Daaenr; (Orpheum) 

Lincoln, Neb.. 2(>-X), 
Link, Helen (Orpheum) St. Panl; (Orpbeom) 

Minneapolis 20-25. 
Lippard, Mattylee (Orphenm) Duluth, Minn. 
Little Billy (Flathush) liroo’tlvu, 
Lloyd A Gsrrett (Coliseum) New York 16-18. 
Lloyd, Arthur (MetropolUan) Clareland. 
Lohse A Sterling (Orphenm) DoIoUl MRul; 

(Majestic) Chicago 20-95. 
Lordess. Three (Temple) Boebeetec, N. Y. 
Lovenberg Siitete A Neary (PrankUn) New 

York 16-18. 
Loyal, Sylvia (Orpheum) 8t. Panl; (Orphenm) 

Duluth 20-25. 
Loyal'a Dogs, Alf (Empresa) Grand Bapk^ 

Mich ; (Temple) Detroit 2ii 25. 
Lubin A Lewia (Loew) Hamiltoo. Can. 
Lucas. Jimmy, A Ck>. (Orpheum) Dee Molnea. 

la.; (Orpheum) Sioux City 20-22. 
Lneas A Inea (Orphenm) Llacoln, Neb.; (Or- 

pbeum) Omaha 20-25. 
Luster Bros. (Keith) Boston; (Bnabwick) 

Brooklyn 30-25. 
Laitea Bros. (Grand) St. Lonls; (Empress) Chi¬ 

cago 20-22. 
Lydell A Macy (Orpheum) Oakland, CaL; (Or- 

pkeum) Sacramento 20-22; (Orphenm) Freano 
23-25. 

Lynch A Zeller (Avenue B) New York. 
Lynn A Smytbe (Main St.) Kansas City. 
Lyons A Tosco (Main St.) Kansas City.; (Pal¬ 

ace) Milwaukee 20-25. 

McCarthy A G»le (Globe) Kansas City, Mo.. 
16-18; (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 20-22. 

McConnell Slaters (Bushwlck) Brooklyn; (Colo¬ 
nial) New York 20-25. 

MrConnack A Wlnchlll (Prlncesa) San Antonio, 
Tex. 

McCormack A Wallace (Orphenm) St. Panl; 
(Orpheum) Duluth 20-25. 

McCune Grant Trio (Shrlnera* Indoor Cirena) 
Sr. Joseiib. Mo., 13-25. 

MoFarlene, George (Keltb) Cincinnati. 
McFarlane A Palace (Royal) New York. 
McGinnis A Gifford (Lyric) Illmo, Mo., 1346. 

' McGlveney, Owen (Keith) Toledo. O. 
McGrath A Deeds (Ornhentn) (Julncy, III., 16-lS. 
McGregor. Saod,r (Snea), Buffalo; (Shea) To- 

' ronto 20-2.5. 
Mclnl.vre, Frank (Orphenm) Brooklyn. 

! McKay’s Scotch Revne (Prince) Houston, Tex. 
McKay A .Vrdine (Ma^stic) Hoostoo, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Galveston 20-22. • 
McLaughlin A Evans (Royall New York; (Al¬ 

hambra) New York 20-25. 
McMahon Slaters (New Mara) Lafayette, Ind., 

16-18. 

MoWaters A Tyson (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Mack. J. C., A Co, (Pell) Worcester, Mass., 

16-18 
Mack A Larue (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., IS¬ 

IS. a 
Mack. Wilbur, A Co. (Orphenm) Tnlaa, Ok., 

lit 18; (RIaltol St. Louis 20-2-5. 
Mack A Stanton (Orphenm) Madison, WU., IS¬ 

IS; Clsignn S<i.) Chicago 20-22. 
Mack A Lee (Boulevard) New York. 
Mack A Maybelle (Mn.lestic) Little Rock. Ark., 

16-18; (Orpheum) Tu)sa. Ok.. 20-22. 
Mahoney. 5Vni (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Maker A Redfleld (Jole) Ft. Smith, Atk., 

10-18. ' 

WALTER NEWMAN 
IN “PROFITEERING." 

Plaving Keith's WorM's Ue»t VsttdevlllaL 
DIRECTION WM. S. HENNESSY. 

Newman. Walter. A Co., in Profiteering (Davis) 
Pittsburg; (Keith) Cleveland 20-'25. 

Night in Dixie (Kcdzlel Oilcago 16-18. 
Nihia (Orpheum) Stilt Lake City; (Orphenm) 

Denver 20-25. , 
Nlobe (Keltb) Indianapolis. 
Nippon Duo (M.i.Vstlc) Ft. Worth, Tez.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Dallas ^0-25. 
Nixon. Carl. Revue (Natlonn!) New York. 
Nolan. Paul. A Cu.,(Slien) Toronto; (Princess) 

Montreal 2*1'25. , 
Norraine. N.ada ((irsnd) Centralla, Ill., 16- 

18; (Orpheum) I’ooriu 20 22. 
Norris' Animals (Main St.i K.ansas City; (Or¬ 

pheum) Dos Moines, Li., 20-25. 
North A Hallliiay (Temple) Detroit; (Tenrplel 

Rochester, N. Y., 13-18. 
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Wrijht DancM-ii (Bialto) St. LouU: 
Milwaukee 

Wrothe. FM I.ee H'alace) New York. 
U'ylle & Uartman (Shea) Buffalo: (Shea) T* 

ronto 20-2j. •* *» 

Wyae. Uoh» & o,. (Ortufl) St. Louis; (Ma 
jeatie) SpriUBheld, III., 20-22. 

Veottiana, (leorge (Keith) Lowell, Mab*.; (Keith) 
Pg_j rortland. Ore, 20-25. ’ 

Toiinr, Ollie, & April (Kedxle) Chicago 20 22 
(Orpbeum) 'tHtnir & Wheeler (Temple) Ko<hener, N Y 

Yohuk. Maraaret (Krankliii) New York 1018 
Yoiinif Amerira (Orpheum) .Minneapolis 20 2-' 
Zarrell. Leo (Orpheum) Portland, Ore • (Or 

pbeuffi) San Kraueiaeo 20-25. ’ 

I’hHas. Tex.; (Majestic) 

Zuhn & Dreia (Majestic) Dallas, Tex • (Ma- 
Jestlc) UoobtoD 20-25. 

CONCERT & OPERA 
OHOULO REACH 

"morning' to 'i’nsu re'publi *ATI0N?)*^ 
Alda,_ Fran<;eR; Portland. Ore.. 25. 

; (Carnegie Hall) New York 

Cottiow, Augusta: (Playhouse) Chicago 23 
Case. Anna: Orlando, Fla.. 22. 
Casals, Pablo: Madison, Wls., 15 
Civic Opera Assn, of Chicago: (Manhattan O 

—- York Jan. 23-Fah. 23. 
Townsend Wllbnr Sc Oo. (Kings) St. liools. DeOogorza, Kmilio; San Antonio, Tex 17 
Tracey & McBriile (Majestic) Ft. TVorth, Tex.; IieHorrath, Oecllc: (Orand) Chlrago 10 

(Majestic) Dallas 20-25t Kaston. Florence: (Ae<ilian Hall) New York 10 
Translleld Sisters (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) Koczaley Quartet: (Jordan Uall) Boston lu- 

Ottawa. Can., 23. ««»wu lo, 
__ _ . Pa.. 16-18. ”■ _ 
(IJberty) Cleveland. 

_ (Uegent) New York 16-18. 
Twyman & Vincent (Cordon) Middletown. O., 

16-18; (Majestic) Chillicothe 12-21; (Keith) 
__ _ Indianapolis, In<I., 22-27. 
& Hand (Shea) Toronto; (Prln- Tyler A St. Clair (Orpheum) Oklahoma CltFt 
-- Ok., 16-18; (Orpheum) Okmulgee 2S-2S. 

tJlis Sc Clark iLoew) Dayton, O. 
t'nubual Duo (Lyric) Hamilton, Can.; (Temple) 

Detroit 20-25. 
Dsher, Claude Sc Fannie (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) 

Toronto 20-25. 
ti, Mears Sc Valda (Palace) Cincinnati. 

Valda Sc Co. (Princess) Montreal; (Keith) 
Providence 20-23. 

Valentine, Bob Sc Peggy (Fordham) New York 
10-18. 

Valentine Sc Bell (Emery) Providence. 
16-18. Valentines, Aerial (Boyal) New York. 

Valentinos, Four Flying (Orpheum) Msdis<«, 
Wls.. 16-18; (Bialto) Elgin. lU.. 23-25. 

Van & Corbett (Orpheum) Minneapolis; (Or¬ 
pheum) Duluth 20-25. 

_ _”_ :? .1_: rt- Paul; (Orpheum) 
H:irry Sc Anna (Shea) Toronto; (Prln- Winnipeg, Can., 20-25. 

Van Celhis, The (Keith) Columbns, 0. 
(Riverside) New Van Sc York (McVlcker) Chicago. 

Vance Sc Alleen (Empress) Chlrago 16-18. 
. Leon (Keith) Philadelphia. 

Velie, Jay, Sc Girls (Boyal) New York. 
Vergaa, The (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn., 16-18. 
Victor, Josephine (Orphenm) Sioux (^ty. la., 

16-18. 16-18; (Orpheum) Des Moines 2<)-25. 
(Or- Volunteers. The (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok., 20-22. 

Waite, Kenneth R., Trio (Shrine Circus) 
Duluth. Minn.; (Shrine Circus) Milwaukee, 

(Hennepin) Wls., 20-25. 
Waldron, Margo (Riverside) New York. 
Wally, Ferarro A Wally (Fnlton) Bronkira. 
Walton. Bndd.v (Palace) Milwankee; (Pamce) 

Boekford, 111., 20-22. 
Walton Sc Brandt (Orpheum) Peoria, HI.. IS¬ 

IS; (Orpheum) Joliet 20-22. 
WaUer. Bay A Helen 158th 8t ) New York 16-18 

111., Ward Bros. (Orpbeum) San Ftandsco; (Orpbe- 
(Ma- um) Oakland 20-25. 

Wards, Nine Flying (Fair) Orlando, Fla. 

Warner A Cole (Palace) Ft. Wayne, Ind-, 16-18. 
Salt Washington, Betty (Prlnceia) MootreaL 

WateraU, Tom (Zelda) Duluth, Mina. 
Watson Sisters (Keith) Boston; (Blverslde) 

New York 20-25. 
Watson, Harry. A Ca (Keith) Wsshlngtoo; 

(Or- (Alhambra) New York 20-25. 
Watts A Hawley (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Watts A Ringgold iMaJestte) Grand Island, 

(O- Neb.. 16-18; (Liberty) IJncoln 20-22. 
W.yman A Vlnctmt ((iordon) Middletown. O.. 

^ . THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
M0RNIN6 TO IN8URE PUBLICATION.) 

Tex.; A BUI of Divorcement, with Allan Pollock: 
(Times Square) New York Oct. 10. Indcf- 

>rtog- Auglin, Margan-t: (Michigan) Detroit L3-18. 
3. Ann (jhriattt: (VanderbUt) Naw York Nav. 
1. 8, indef. 

Arllas, George, in The Green Ooddcas: (Plym- 
((utb) Boston Feh. 6. indef. 

Back Pay. with Helen MacKcllat: (Belwyn) 
Boston Jan. 23. indef. 

¥„,! Barrymore. Ethel, Cbas. Frobman, Inc-, mgrs.: 
Ogden, CtsK 15: Salt I.ake City 16-18. 

Bat, The: (His Majesty's) Montreal, Can., 

Ok ¥. 
Bat. The; (Braudels) Omaha, Neb., 13-18 

- _ . Bat. The: (Globe) Atlantic (illy. N. J.. 13-18. 
Cyan., Time: (Ambassador) New York Sept. 
- , , 28. indef. 
*<’*•1 Blue Kitten. The. with Jos. Oawthom: (Selwyn) 

. New York Jsn. 13, indef. 
Bluebesrd's Eighth Wife; (TaUen Shubert) 

Brooklyn 13-18. 
Blushing Brlds: (Astor) New York Feb. 6. 

f. Indef, 
Borabo, with A1 Jolion; (5>tfc ft.) Nsw Yerk 

(Or- Oct. 4. Indef. 
Bringing L'p Father, Frank Cosgrove, mgr.: 

16-18; Modesto, Cal.. 16; Sacramento 17-18; Reno. 
<• Nev., 10-20;, Petaluma, CaL, 21; Hcaldsburg 
. J. 22; Santa Kona 23. 

Bulldog Drummond: (Knickerbocker) New York 
Dec. 26, Indef. 

, An Cantor, Eddy, in Make It Snappy: (Auditorium) 
’ Baltimore 13-18. 

16-18; Captain Applejack: (Oort) New York Dec. 28, 
indef. 

I., 10- Cet and the (janaiy: (Natiooal) New York 
Feb. 7. Indef. 

Canaaa Cbattertnn, Uuth, in Mary Roae, (jbao. Fmh- 
man, Inc., mgr.: Charleston, 8. C., lOt 

10*18; Havannab, (>b.. 16; Augusta 17. 
Chanve-Sonrii: * <48th St.) New York Feb. 8, 

indef. 
Cbocoiato Soldier; (Century) New York Dec. II, 

; (Or- Indef. 
Circle, The; lllajestlr) Brooklyn 13-18. 

lestlet CJaw, The, with Lionel Barrymore: (Princess) 
' ' ('hlcsfo Feb. 5. Indef. 

(Main Otarina. The, with Doris Keane: (Empire) New 
York Jan. 30, Indef. _ . 

k Danger, with H. R. Warner: (Mtk St.) New 
•18. York Dec. 22, Indef. 

(Or- Roms Duo (Far Rockaway) Brookl.vn 16-18. Swift A Kelley (Mary Anderson) Louisville; 
Rooney, Pat (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; (Palace) Chicago 20-25. 

(Moore) Seattle 20-25. Rjkes, Harry (Loew) Hol.voke. Mass. 
(-18. Boec, Jack (Ori[heum) St. Louis; (Orpheum) s.vivrster A Vauce (.'(Sth St.) New York 16-18. 

.Meniphia 20-25. Taketo Japs lOrpheiim) Sioux Falls. 8. D.. 1^ 
l!i-- Ke»tre (Crescent) Kew Orleans. 18; (Emiueea) Ouisba 20-22; (Majestic) Grand 
Rom- a .V-haffner I LaSalle Gardcnl Detroit 16- Isaind. Neb., 23-25. 

p. • 1!); (Tuxedo) Detroit 20-22; (Strand) Lan- Tabor A Greene (State) Newark, N. J. 
’* Miig 2.'t-2.'(. Taliaferro, Edith, A Co. (Colonlnl) Erie, 

ush- Bose, Ellis A Rose (Main St.) Kansas City; (Keith) Akron. O.. 20-25. 
(Orpheum) Sioux City, la.. 20-22. Tarxan (Orpbeum) Salt Lake City; 

Ross & Foss (Orpheum) (Juincy, Ill., 16-18; D«*nver 20-25. 
ncs. (Risllo) Elgin 20-2'2. Taylor A Francis (Gates) Brooklyn. 

Rossow'a MidgwU (Ben All) Lexlngtoc. Ky., laylor, Howard A Them (Orpheum) 8louz City, 
0)r- 16-18. la.. 16-18; (Or(>hium) Sn. 1‘aul 20-'23. 

RoOi. Dave (Palace) Waierbury, Conn., 16-18. Taylor. .Macey A Hawks (Kedxle) Chicago 16- 
Rowland A Meehan (Poll) Worcester, Msss., 16- 18; (Rialto) Elgin 20-'.‘2, 

18. Techow'a Cats (Keith) S.vracuse, N. Y. 
' Roy Sc Arthur (Prospect) Brookl.vn. Tempest, Florence (Royal) New York. 

< Royal Harmony live tUvi-eum) Pltishurg. Terry. Shellah, A Co. (Prospect) Brooklyn. 
Royal's, Bhoda, Elephants (5th Ave.) New York Thalero's Circus (Colonial) New York; (Al¬ 

ts. Ito; e, Ruth (.Vlliaiiihra) New York. hambra) New York 20-2.5. 
'an.. Ror.ellas. Two (Or)>beum) Galesburg, 111., 16- Thomas, Kittle (Grand) Centralis, lU., Kr-lS. (RDUTEB FOR THIS COLUMN SKCuLO Rti 

!>•; (Majestic) B|uo(ningt((n 2<(-;Sl. Thornton, James (Fulton) Broo)wlyn. THE CINCINN4TI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
l„d Ruia-ville i Rialto) R.i. .ne. Wis.. 16-18; (Or- Tilton, Corlnne, Revue (State-Ijike) Chicago. isnnmsir. to meno.- -- 

’ pheum) IVsifia. I!l.. 2<)-22. Tllyou A Rogers (Gordon) M’ddletown, O., 16-18.  ,   . 
Isco* Bugel, Vveiie (Ilipp.) Youngstown, O. Tlnitw-rg, Herman (Hipp.) Cleveland. Benedetti, Rene: 

’ llule A O'Brien (t'olonial) New York; (Boyal) Tollman Revue (Loew) Montreal, 
i-isi-n •’^'ew York 20 25. Tonev Sc .Norman (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 

Russ. Leddv, A Oo. (Grand) Centralis, Ill.. 16-18; (Main St.) Kansas City 'J0-'J5. 
(Or- 16-18. Topics Sc Tunes (Lincoln S<).) .New Yolk. 

Russell, Mari*. A Co. (Loew) Springfield, Mass. Toto (Maryland) Baltimore; (Keith) Wasbing- 
Russet;, Maitlia (Garden) Kansas City. 
Russell A Ual'es (Loew) Springfield, Mass. 
Ruth, Babe (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Ryan A Ryan (Jefferson) New York 16-18. 
Sale, Chic (Palace) Chicago. , . 
Salle A Robles (Rialto) Chicago. Rm-beater 20-25. 
Haiti, Ellx., A Co. (Liberty) Cleveland. Trip to Hitland (Poll) Scranton, 
Kuniiainn A Douglas (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; Turner Bros. '‘ ' 

(Majestic) Galveston 20-22, Tuseano Bros. 
Bansone A Delila (Orpbeum) Kansas City. 
Santos A Hayes' Bevue (Palace) Chicago; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Milwaukee 20-25. 
Santry, Henry, C ”__2 

cess) Montreal 20-25. 
Ravo, Jimmy, A Co. (HIpp.) Terre Hantc. Ind, 

16-18; (Grand) St. Louis 20-'25. 
Sawver A Eddie (Orpheum) South Bend, Ind. 

20-22. . 
Sealo (Orphenm) Minneapolis. - 
Scanlon, Denno Bros. A Scanlon (Orpbeum) Valda, 

Oklahoma City. Ok., 16-18. ” 
Schictl'B Manikins (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Houston 20-‘25. 
Seabury, Wm., A C!o. (Hennepin) Minneapolis; 

(Or- (Orpbeum) St. Paul 20-25. 
' Seebacks, The (Proctor) Yonkers, N. Y.._ 

St'eley, Blossom (Orphenm) Des MolnM, la.; 
(Main St.) Kansas City 20-25. 

Semon, (Carles (Orpbeum) Tnisa, Ok., 16-18; 
(Odeon) Bartlesville 20-22; (Jole) Ft. Smith, -, -- 
Ark., 23-25. ^ ^**5. Hoven (Orph^i^)_ St. 

Seymour, ” . * ‘ • — - • —— - — 
cej«) Montreal 20-25. 

I XiiHll Shadowland (Keith) Boston 
-- York 20-25. _ 

Shaw. Leila, A Co. (Loew) Toronto. Varvara, 
Sliarkey, Koth A Witt (Lyric) Hamilton, Can. 

(Shea) Buffalo 20-25. 
> Shattiicks, The (Tuxedo) Detroit 16-18. 
(Keith) Btagpool A Spier (Keith) Dayton, O.. 

SharriK-ks, The (Hennepin) Minneapolis; 
ui Eng., pbeum) Des Moines, la., 20-25. 

uaren (Empire) f'buw A Lee (Palace) Biwal.^. 
(Empire) Edinboro Shaw, Sandy (Orphenm) St. Paul; 

Minneapolis 20-25. 
Shaw, Lillian (Orphenm) Los Angeles 13-25. 
Flisyne, A1 (State) New York. • 
Sbcriocks A Clinton (Palace) New Haven, 

Conn., 16-18. 
Sherman, Van A Hyman (MetropoUtan) Brook¬ 

lyn. 
Sherman, Dan, A Ca (Orphenm) 

16-18; (Orpbeum) Champaign 
jestlc) Springfield 23-25. 

Shermans, Musical (Empress) Chicago 20-22. 
Sherwood, Blanche, A Bro. (Orpbeum) ' 

Ijike City; (Orpheum) Denver 20-25. 
Shirley, Eva. A Band (Keith) Washington. 
Sidney, Frank J., Co. (Temple) Bocheater. N.T, 
8)ehers A North (Jefferson) New York 16-18. 
Silver A Dural (Orpheum) Omtbt, Neb.; “ 

pheum) Kansas City 10-25. 
Simms A Warfield (Columbit) Dertolt 20-2: 
Simms A Sonny (Shrine Circus) Detroit; 

N. G. Circus) Buffalo, N. Y., 20-25. 
Sinclair A Gray (Metropolitan) Cleveland. 
Singer's Midgets (Keith) Philadelphia; (Keith) 

Washington 20-23. 
Skelly, Ilal (Orpheum) Calgary, Can.; (Orphe¬ 

nm) Taneourer 20-25. 
Smiles (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 16-18; (Or¬ 

pheum) Okmulgee, Ok.. 23-2.3. 
Smith A Fi«ber (Murray) Richmond, Ind.. 16-18. 
Smith, Tom (Princess) Montreal; (Keith) Bos¬ 

ton 20 23. 
Smith. Ben (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Dallas 20-‘-'j. 
Snssman A Sloine (Delaneey St.) New York. 
Shriner A Fitzsimmons (Orpheum) 'V'ancouver, 

Can.; (Moore) Seattle 20-25. 
Spr'urtlme (.tihambra) New York. 
St. Clair Twins (State) Buffalo. 
Stanley, Alleen (Coliseum) New York; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Chicago 20-23. 
Stanley. Tripp A Martin (Palace) Rockford, 

HI., 20-22. 
St.-tnleys. The (Busbwick) Brooklyn; (Keith) 

Providence 20-25. 

(Palace) 

\ 20-2.'». 
- Parker, Peggy (Main St.) Kansas City; 

pheum) Sioux City, la., 20-22. 
Parks, Franols, Go. (Empress) Chicago 20-'. 
I'arks. Grace A Eddie (Delaneey St.) New 

York. 
Patrieola A Delroy (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; 

(Orpheum) San Fmneiseo 20-25. 
Patrieola (Empress) Grand Rapids, Mich.; 

CTempIe) Detroit 20-25. 
B Pearson. Newport A Pearson (Majestic) Mil* 
H waukee; (State Lake) Chicago 20-25. 
B Pedestrlanlsm (Moore) Seattle; (Orpbeum) 
B Portland, Ore., 20-2.3. 
B Pell A Corviii (Palace) Hartford, Cdbn., 16-18. 
B Perrone A o:iTer (Majestic) Austin, Tex.; (Ma- 
y| jestlc) San Antonio 20-‘J5. 
UJ Peters A I>-r.uff (Orpheum) Boston. 
11 Phllbrick A Devoe (Loew) Toronto. 
> y Plillllps, Evelyn, A Co. (Columbia) Davenport, 

la.. 16-18; (Main St.) Kansas City 20-25. 
" 1 Phina A Co. (State) New York. 

Pierce A (Joff (Maryland) Baltimore; (Orphe¬ 
um) Brookl.vn 20-25. 

I r Pietro (Lyric) Hamilton, Can., 20-25. 
' , I’iney A Stsrrett (Palace) Hartford, Conn., 16- 
I,-; 18. 
' ( Pinto A Boyle (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can. 
j- pheum) Calgary 23-25. 

' Ptillard, Daphne (Lyric) Hamilton, Can.; 
'■ (Keith) Providence 20-25. 

i) Popnlarlty Girls (Hipp.) Alt()n. HI.. Ifi 18; 
L I (Kedxle) Chicago 23-2.3. 
^ Potter A Hart well (Keith) Providence, B. T. 
IT Powell, Jack Quintet (American) New York. 
1(4* Powell. Alfred. A Co. (EI<“Ctrlc) Joplin, Mo., 

16-18; (Electric) St. Joseph 19-2J. 
B torium) Norfolk, Neb., 23; (Empress) Hast- 
S ings 24. 
B Powell Troupe (Pantages) Toronto, Can.; 
B (Pantages) Hamilton 20-25. 
I Powers A 'Wallace (Fordham) New Tork_16-18. 
f» I’reisler A Klslss (Palace) New York; (— 
>» Philadelphia 20-25. 

Princess Winona (Empire) Birmingham, Eng., 
20-25; (Palace) Hull 27-March 4: 
Glasgow, Scotland, 6-11; (Empire) Edinboro 

' f 18-18. 
Princeton A Watson (Riverside) New York. Jry Prosper A Maret (Orpheum) K.msaa City. 

.. Que Qiinn Tal (Orpheum) Minneapolis; (Orphe- 
:■ um) Duluth 20-2.3. 

Quixie Four (Keith) Lowell, Mass.; (Keith) 
* Portland, Me.. 20-25. 

Baines A Avey (IJberty) Lincoln, Neb., 16- 
18: (Electric) St. Joseph. Mo.. 20-2-2. 

TUmsdells A Deyo (Davis) Pittsburg. 
‘r Bandtll, Carl. A Girls (Palace) New York. 

Basso (Orphenm) Los Angeles; (Orpheum) Salt 
Lake City 20-2.3. 

■' Ray, John T.. Co. (Palace) Cincinnati. 
*•;. Raymond A Wilbert (Orpheum) TS’lnnlpc-g. Can.; 

(Orpheum) Calgary 23-25. 
Raymond. Hip (Rialto) Racine. Wls.. 16-18. 
Raymond A Schram (Orpheum) Liu(8>ln, Neb.; 

(Orpheum) Kansas City 20-25, 
Rest. Petty, A Co. (Palace) Milwaukee. 

,• : Beddlngton A Grant (.Vlhambra) New York; 
(Broadway) New Y'ork 20-25. 

Bedford A Winchester (Moore) Seattle; (Or¬ 
pbeum) Portland. Ore.. 20-2.3. 

Reivl A Blake (Prince) Houston. Tex. 
^H|LRe<sler, (Tias, (National) New 'York. 
^K^ygtl A Mack (Warwick) Brooklyn. 
^Hj^cgals, Tlirce (Majestic) i^sn Antonio. Tex. 

Rrgiy, Pearl. A Cn. (Orpbeum) St. Louis; 
(Orpheum) Memphis 20-25. 

Relff Bros. (Bijou) Birmingham. Ala. 
F Reilly, Feeney A Reilly (LPicrty) Cleveland. 

Renee-Noel A Co. (Lincoln So.) Ww York, 
fj; Better, Dezso (Empress) Chicago 16-19; (Kedrie) 
ffh' Chicago 23-25. 
F,t«i Reynolds A Doneg-in (Princes*) Montreal. 

Reynolds, Three (Regent) Kalamazoo, Mick., 
l.r 16-19. 

■ir, Rhlnehart A Duff (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, 
S:, Ok.. 16-18. 

Rialto A I.,amoDt (Grand) St. Louis; (Erbor) 
t;,,. East St. I.oul8 23-2.3. 
^jfc. BIcardo A Ashforth (Delaneey St ) New York. 
* * 'Werner (Sth .4ve.) New York. 
!!.,» Biggs Sc Wiicble (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 

Ring, Flo (Loew) Windsor. Can. 
Rios. Tlie (Orphenm) New Orleans. 
RIpon. Alf (Huntington) Huntington, Ind., 16-18 

> Klppel, Jack Splash (Hipp.) Keo):uk. la. 
Ritter A Knappe (Palace) Rockford, III , 16-1.8; 

(Majestic) Milwaukee 26-25. 
Roach A McCurdy (Orpheum) H nth Ben i, Ind., 

16-18; (Empress) Chicago 20-22. 

Roatinno A Barrett (Rialto) Racine, Wis., 16- 
18. 

Roberts A Clark Co. (Majestic) Bloomington, 
in.. 16-18: (Orphenm) Madison. Wls.. 20-22. 

Robe, tg A Boyne (Licw) Holyoke, Mas*. 
Robinson McCabe Trio (Lyceum) I*itt«l)urg 
Robinson. Bill (Mfsire) Sealtle; (Orpheum) 

Portlnnd, Ore.. 20-25. t 
Rock. Wm., A Co. (Oryiltenm) Brookivn. _ _ 
Rockwell A Fox (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb ; (Or- Stratford Comody Four (Erber) East St. Louis, 

pheum) Omaha 20-25. II).. 16 18. 
Rodero A Marconi (Orpheum) Salt Tjike City; Stuart Girls A Band (Grand) St. I.onla 20-25. 

(Orpbeum) Denver 20-25, , Sullivan A Meyer* (Harlem O. H.) New York. 
Rogers, Alan. A Allen (Maj«wtlc) Milwaukee; Summer Eve (Orpheum) Peoria. III., 16-18; 

(Palace) Chicago 20-25. (Orpheum) Joliet 20-'22. 
Bolfe’s Revne (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex.; Suratt. Vsleska, A Co. (Keith) Boston. 

(Majestic) Dallas 20-25. Hitherland Saxo. Six (Capitol) Detroit, Mlcb., 
BoIIey, Joe. Sc Co. (Orphenm) Sioux City, la.. 12-26. ... 

' 16-1^ Sweeney. Beatrice (Orpheum) l,o« Angeles; (Or- 
[ Rolls, Willie (Keith) Cincinnati. pheum) Salt Lake City 20-25. 

Rome A Gant, (Empress) Grand Rapids, Mich.; Swnr Bros. (Royal) New York; (Orpbeum) 
(Temple) Detroit 20-25. Brooklyn 20-25. 

HelfeU, Jaseba; Buffalo, N. Y., 17; Detroit 
21; Cincinnati 22. ’ 

H^, Myra: Galreston, Tex., 15; Memphis 
^nn., 18; San Franrisca CaL, 23; San Jose 

Hofman, Josef: Washington. D. 0., 23 
Mut^cheson, Ernest: (Aeolian Hall) New York 

m^bgworth. Nelson: (Hotel Sinton) Cincinnati 

Johnson-Taylor-Jobnson Trio; 
15; Cleveland 16; ” 
Ala., 20; 8befheld 

KIndler, Hans: ___ 
Kouns. Nellie A Sara 
Lasbanska, Hulda 
Lets Quartet: (.■..__ 
London String Quartet 

- Athens, Tenn., 
Chattanooga 17; Decatur, 
21; Birmingham 23. 

Ann .\rbor, Mlcb., 20. 
- Topeka, Kan., 17. 

- Portland, Me.. 23. 
(.\eoIian Uall) New York 21. 

—:.i: (Blackatune) Chicago 

MiVormark, John: Portland, Me.. 24. 
Maier, Gu.v, A Lee Pattlaon: Cleveland, O., 1.3; 

Toledo 17; Detroit 18; Erie, Pa., 20; Mead- 
Tllle 21; Montreal, Can., 23. 

Matzenauer, Margaret: Harrisburg, Pa., 24. 
Metropolitan Oi>era Co.: (MetropoUtan 0. H) 

New York. Indef. • 
Middleton, Arthur: Portland, Ore., 19. 
Morini, Eriks: Toledo, O.. 18; Waterhurv. 

Conn.. 20; Rochester. N. Y.. 21; Buffalo SJ. 
Pavlowa A Ballet: Dallas, Tex.. 17; Atlanu. 

Ga.. 21. 
Rachmaniuoff: Utica, N. Y.. 15; Baltimore, 

Md., 21; Elizabeth City, N. J., 23. 
Stlvl, Alberto; Ft. Wayne, lod., 16; Roanoke. 

Va., 20. 
San Carlo Grand Opera Ca, Fortnns Gallo, 

gen. dir.: (.tuditurium) Portland, Ore., 13- 
18; (Metropolitan) Seattle, Wash.. 20-25. 

Schumsun-Beink, Madame: Salt Lake City, 
Utah. 17. 

Schmuller, Alexander: Bethlehem, Pa., 21; 
(PbilharmoDic Orcb.) New York 23-24. 

Sousa and bis Band: Savannah, Oa., 16; Macon, 
mat., 17; Columbus, eve., 17; Montgomery, 
Ala., 18; Birmingham 19; Atlanta, Ga.. IM; 
Greenville, 8. C., 21; Spartanburg 22; Ashe- 
Tllle, N. C.. 23; Columbia, 8. 0.. 24; Char¬ 
lotte, N. C., 25. 

Vecsey, Ferenc: Minneapolis, Minn.. 24. 
Vermont, Louise: (Town Hall) New York 21. 

Now pitying Vsudevltle In his 
CHANTETLER COMBDT ACT (Giant Booster) 

Csre Billboard. Chlraco. IlUn^s. 
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kle John OoI4«d, ogr.: (TnUne) New 8. 8. Tenicitj, Tbn; (Belmwt) New York Jea. BcMer, Jeck, Stock Co.: (Wesbincton) Bich* 
ne, Le., 12*18: Memphie, Tenn.. 20-22; 2. indef. mood, Ind.. indef. 
Tllie 23-25. Sallr. wtth Meriljo Miller and Leoa Brrol: Blanej Playe-e: (Torkrille) New Tork, indef. 

The: (rijmoutb) New York Jea. Ik. (New Amiterdem) New York Dec. 21. indef. Bonetelle. Jetele, Co.: (Opera Home) Prorl- 
Sbkffle Along: (OSd 6t.) New York Map 23. In* deace. B. I.. Jen. 2. indef. 

irate. The: (Bltiage) Now York Oct. def. Boetoo Stock Co.: (St. Jaaee) Beetoa Aw, SB, 
ndcf. Bilrer Fox: (Cox) Cincinnati 13-18. indef. 
Sand*, with Norman Trevor: (Princesa) Six Ojlinder Love: (Hariia) New York Ang. 26, Broadway Plajera: (Warrington) Oak ftrk. 
York Feb. 13, indef, indef. ID.. Indef. 
ftein, Leo. in The Great Lover: (Gar* Skinner, Otii, Chaa. Frohman, Inc., mgr.: Bargeaa, Haaele. PlaTore: tOrphawa) ITaak 

(lilinoia) Cbiraeo c-o.-i. Tiile, Tenn., Ifay 6. indef. 
(Bijon) Smilin’ Thru, with Jane Cowl: (Marat) In- Campbell Stock Co., M. R. Campbell, mgr.: 

dianapolia, Ind., 16-18. Zumbrota, Minn.. lS-18. 
Sothern A Marlowe. Allan Attwater. mgr.: Oarle-Daria Flayera: (Star) Pawtucket, R. I.. 

(Hartman) Columbua, O., 16-18; (Garrick) indef. 
Detru^ 20-25. , „ _ , „ Carrington Stock Co.: (Music Hall) Akron, O.. 

Starr, Frances, in The Easiest Way, A. B. Feb. 6, indef. 
with Chas. Gilpin: Geneva, Morgan, mgr.: (Grand) Kansas City 13-18; Casey. Tom, Players: (Opera Hoase) New 

IT; lloroell 20; Elmira 21; (Powers) Chicago 20-Marcb 18. Castle. Pa., Dec. 26. indef. 
22-23; Mahanoy City 24; Tangerine, with Julia Sanderson: (Caaino) Nsrw Caufman Playera, Guy Caufman, mgr.: Home 

York August 9, indef. ('ity, Kan., 13-18. 
Fablea: (Park) New Tork Feb. Ten Nights in a Bar Room, C. E. Anderson. Chicago Stock Go., (!bas. H. Rosskam, mgr.: 

mgr.: Atlantic nighlands, N. J., 16; New Bangor, Me., 13-18; Waterville 20-25. 
with Marie Lohr: (Hudson) New Tork Urunawiek 17; Bonndbrook 18; Plainfleld 20; Colonial Stock Co.: (Colonial) Lawrence, Maes., 
10 Indef. Somerville 21; Waahlngton 22; Hacketts- Jan. 2. indef. 

Elale. in The Varying Shore: (Opera town 23; Morristown 24; Dover 25. Desmond, Mae. Players (MetropoliUn O. H.) 

CIcTrland 1318. Thank Ton: (Longaere) New Tork Oct. •. Indef. 
The: (Little) Hew Tork oct. xv, xbree Wiae Foola. John Golden, mgr.: Meridian. Bl^re Stock Oo.: (Hippodrome) JackaoBTlIle, 

Mias., 15; Columbua 16; Memphis, Tenn., Ira., Indef. 
--- -- - 17-18. Bmpreae Players: Taneonver, B. C., Can., tndaC. 
(HIppedrome) New York Sept. S. xickle Me: Ann Arbor, Mich., 16; Toledo, O., Bmpreaa Stock Co.; (Empreta) Lansing. Iflch., 

17-18; Fremont 19; Canton 20: Akron 21; Indef. 
Mary Stiaw: (Punch A Judy) New Tork Youngatown 22; Jamestown, N. Y., 23; Erie, Falee, Chas. T., Comedy Oo.; Kistlmmee, Fla., 
6, indef. - - - 

(iillette, Wm.: (National) WaabingioD. D. C., 
13*1^ 

r.old Plctera: (Nixon) Pittsburg 13-18. 
Good Morning, Dearie: (Globe) New Tork Not. 

Grt’nd"Duke, The: (Lyceum) New Tork, Nov. 1, 

Gr*”nwich Village Follies of 1920, John Sheehy, 
mgr • (VUtory) Dayton. O.. 16-lb; (Jefler- 
son) 8t. I-outa 19-2.'). 

Crfenwlrh Village Folllee of 1021: (Shubert) 
rhlladelpfaia. Jan. 23, indef. 

Re Who Gets Slapped: (Garrick) New York Jan. 

n-dge. Wm.. In Dog Love: (Adelphl) Phila¬ 
delphia Feb. 6, indef. , „ 

Hodget, Jimmie. Muatcal Oomedv Co.: (Or- 
pheum) Detroit. Mich.. Dec. 26. indef. 

Intimate Strangers, with Billie Burke: (Hol¬ 
lis 8t.l Boston 13-25. 

Irene: (Jefferson) St. Ixiula 13-18. 
Janli. F.Ule. A Her Gang (Gaiety) New Tork 

Jan. 16. indef. ^ — 
Just Married: (Nora Bayet) New York April 27. 

indef. 
Keeping^p Appearances: (Bramball) New Tork 

Nov. 28. indef. 
Kellerd. In Shakesperean Repertoire: (Grand) 

Toronto. Can., 13-18. 
KIki, with I.enore lUrlc: (Belaaco) New Tork 

NoV. 29. indef. 
Ladles' Night: (Lyric) Philadelphia Jan. 9, 

indef. 
Ult Walts; (Garrick) Chicago Jan. 8. indef. 
Lauder. Sir Harry; Battle Creek, MIrb., 16; 

Jirkaon 17; Ft. Wayne, Ind., 18; Lima, O., 
20; HpringAeld 21; Louisville, Ky., 22-23; 
rineinnatt 24-25. 

Law Breaker, with Wm. Courtenay: (Booth) 
New Tork Feb. 6, Indef. 

Lawful Larceny: (Republic) New Tosh Jm. 3, 
Indef. 

Uchtaln’. with Frank Bacen: (Blackatene) Ohl- 
rato Sept. 1. indef. 

Lightoln' (Road Co.), John Golden, mgr.: In¬ 
dianapolis, Ind., 13-18; (Grand) Cincinnati 
19-25. 

Lilies of the Field: (Klaw) New Toth Oct. A 
indef. 

Llllom: (Wilbur) Boston Feb. 6, indef. 
Listen to Me, Frank Flesher, mgr.: Albeny, 

Ga.. 15; Waycroee 16; Jackaonville, Fin., 
17 18 

Little Old New Tork. with GencTfeT* ToMn, 
Sam H. Harris, mgr.: (Cohan's Grand) Chl- 
rago Jan. 2. indef. 

Mrintyre A Heath. In Red Pepper: (Shubert) 
Boston Feb. 6, Sindef. 

Madame Pierre: (Rltz) New York Feb. 15, In¬ 
def. 

Mademoltelle of Armentieres: Ottawa. Ont., 
Can.. 16-17; Preacolt 18; (Bia Majesty's) 
Montreal, Qur., 20-25. 

Main Street; (Wnlnut) Philadelphia 13-18. 
Mamell, Robert B.: (Maeauley) Louisville 13- 

Mtrnis Show of 1921. Gayle Burlingame, mgr.; 
Newark. O., I.'); E. Liverpool 16: Wooatar 
17: Zanesville IH; (Anditorliim) 'Tuleda 19-'26. 

Marjolalne: (Broadhurat) New York Jan. 2A 
Indef. 

Merry Widow: (Majeatle) Biiffnio 13-18. 
Midnight Frolic: (Zlegfrld Boof) New York 

Nov, 14. indef 
Mist Lulu Rett, Brock Pemberton, mgr.: (Sbu- 

bert-Garrick) Washington. D. O.. 13-18. 
Monkey's Paw; (Belmont) New Tork Jan. 30. 

indef 
Montmartre: (Be'mont) New York Feb. 10, In¬ 

def. 
Mountain Man, The: (Maxine Elliott's) New 

York Dec. )2, indef. 
Mr. Pud Pataee By, with Laura Hope Crewe: 

(Powera) Chicago Jan. IS. indef. 
Music Box Revue; (Music Box) New Tork Sept. 

19, Indef. 
Mutt A Jeff, Jno Pettlnglll, mgr.: Terro Haute, 

lod., 15; Bobinaon 16; Sullivan 17; Wash- 
, Ingion 18. 

National Anthem, with Lauretta Taylor: (Henry 
Miller) New York, Jan. 23, indef. 

Neat, the: (48th 8t.) New York Jan. 28, indef. 
Nice Deopis, with Pnnclne lArrlmore, Sam H. 

Harrla, mgr.: (Oort) Chicago Oct. '24. indef. 
Night Cap, The: (Playhouse) Chicago Jan. 2. 

indef. 
OTIara, Flake, In The Happy Cavalier, A. 

Pltou, Inc., mgr.; (Montauk) Brooklyn 13- 
18. (Bronx O. 11 ) Ne'v York 20-2:'. 

('lfo(t, Chauneey, in Ragged Robin, F.arl Bur¬ 
gess, mgr.: iBroadway) Denver, Col.. 12-18; 
Cheyenne, Wyo.. 20; Ogden, Pteh, 21; Salt 
Uke City 22 •J.5. • 

Only ;(s, with Mary Ryan: (New Detroit) De¬ 
troit 13)8 

Fsssing Show of 1021; (Alvin) Pltfslmrg 13-i8. 
Perfect Fool, with Ed Wynn; IGeorgt M. 

Permanent Playeri: WloDtpeg. Man.. Can. 
indef. 

Pickert, Blanche. Stock Co.: (Auditorium) Fiec- 
port. L. I.. N. T.. indef. 

Paycen Stock Co.: (Weller) ZanesvUle, O.. 
indef. 

Poll Stock Co.: Bridgeport, Conn., Ingaf. 
Princess Players: (Princess) Dea Moines. U.. 

indef. 
Proctor Players: (Barmanua Bleecktr Ball) Al¬ 

bany. If. T., indef. 
Sherman, Robert. Stock Oo.: Evanivilie, Ind., 

Jan. 16, indef. 
Shubert Players: (Sltubeit) IMtlwankee. WIe.. 

Aug. 14, indef. 
Shimert Stock Oo.: (Shubert) Ulaaeepella. 

Minn., Aug. 21. Indef. 
Sterling Stock Co.. Larry Powers, mgr.; Colon 

City, Ind., 13-18. 
Strand Theater Stock Oo.: San IHege. Cal., 

indef. 
Toledo Theater Stock Co., B. BoletelB, Mt.: 

Toledo, O., Sept. 6. Indef. 
Victoria Stock Co., F. A. P. Oaxsolo, mgr.; 

Chicago Sept. 18. indef. 
Vinal, I.cla, Players. Adam W. Friend, mgr.: 

Norwood. N. Y., 13-18. 
Weatcheatcr Players: Mt. Vernun. N. Y.. Udef. 
Wllkta Players: Los Angeles. Cal., tadet. 
Wilkes Players; (Denham) Denver, Osi., indef. 
Wilkes Players: (Wilkes) Salt Laka 0|ts, 

Utah, Indef. 
Wilkes Players: (Wllkat) Baeramsato. Cal.. 

Sept. 4, Indef. 
Woodward Playera: (Majeatle) Detroit, Uleb., 

Jan. 23, indef. 
W^ward Playera: (Woodward) Bpekaae. 

Wash., Aug. 28, Indef. 

never Road, The. with Chat. Cherry: 
New York Dec. 23. Indef. 

Drifting: (Playhouse) New Y’ork Jan. 2, indef. 
Dulcj: (Fraiee) New Tork Aug. 19. Indef. 
l.BKi la West, with Fay Bainter: (Hanna) 

” Cleveland 13-18. 
Lmperor Jones. 

N. Y., 16; Rome 1 
Ailentown. I'a., 2 
Uradlng 25._ 

Fay’s, Frank, 
6. indef. 

Fedora, 
leb. 

Ferguson, 
House) 

First Tear. 

Fllket^Mrs.; Syracuse. N. T.. 1L18. 
Get Together; 

indef. 
Ohostf. 

BANDS A ORCBESTRAS 

•.v“aTjsK7 
HORNING TD INSURE RUBLICATION. NCR. 
MANENT ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUB¬ 
LISHED FREE OF CHARGE.) 

Bachman's Million-Dollar Band: West Palm 
Beach. Fla., Indef. 

Burk-Leina Ten Toddle Kings; (S. 8. Capital) 
New Orleans, La., until March 26. 

Burk-Leina Joyland Jazzee Rand: (0- H.) 
Davenport, la., Jan. 12, Indef. 

Cblibolm’a Orch.: (Robert E. Lee Hotel) Wln- 
stoo-Salem, N. C., Jan. 16. indef. 

Ferrer. Carlos, Band; (Riding Club) Cincinnati. 
O.. indef. 

Gallatin Six Orch.: (Gallatin Gardens) Union- 
town, Pa., indef. 

Grime’s Orch.: Fayette. la., 15. 
Hartigan Bros.' Jazz Band A Orch.. Dr. J. W. 

Hartigan, Jr. mgr.: Pniontown, Pa., 15; 
Connellaville 16; Meyeradale 17; Lonaeonlng, 
Md., 18; Piedmont, W. Va., 20; Froatburg, 
Md., 21; Cumberland 22; Davia, W. Va., M; 
Parsons 24. 

Horst's, Gib, Imperial Players: (Terrace Gar¬ 
den Inn) Appleton, Wla., until April IS. 

Ibach Super Pep ()rch., Joe Roman, mgr.; 
Frackville, Pa., 15; Reading 16; Centralia 
17; Palmerton 18; Tamaqua 20; Lancaster 
21; Pine Grove 22; Lebigbton 23; State 
College 24-25. 

Imperial Aces, E. Reiser, mgr.: Corpne Cbriatl. 
Tex.. Indef. 

Lankford's All-American: (Tremont Hotal) In¬ 
dianapolis, Ind.. indef. 

Mannix Dance Orchestra, J. J, Mannlx, mgr.: 
York, Pa., 17-18; Harrisburg 20-25. 

Marranztni's Band: S. Brownavllle, Pa., 13-18. 
Masten'e. Harry, Orrb.; (Muniripal Thcetatt 

BorllngtOD N. O.. Nov. 7. Indef. 
Moonlight Melody Orch., B. E. Kragb. mgr.: 

(Luna Park) Miami, Fla., Dee. 15. indef. 
Musical Serenadert, Tom King, mgr.: (Alham¬ 

bra Inn, 125th at. A 7th ave.) New York 
City, indef. 

Newberry. Earl Frazer, A Hia Expo. Band: 
Daytona. Fla., Dee. 26-May 1. 

Ncitxel’s, Pat. Orch.: (Coliseum) Milwaukta, 
Wla., Dee. 3. Indef. 

Pennsylvania Serenadera, T. D. Kemp, Jr., 
mgr.; Lynchburg. Va., I."); Petersburg 18; 
Columbia. S. C., 17-21; PIneburst, N. C.. 
22; Charlotte 23; Spartanburg, S. C., 24; 
Columbia 25. 

Pryor's, Arthur. Band: (Royal Pelm Park) 
Miami, Fla., Indef. 

Baeco'a, Thomaa: (Gem) Cairo. 111., Nov. 7, 
indef. 

Seattle Harmony Kings: (Crystal Palaes Ball 
Boom) Chicago Jan. 18, indef. 

Siieoe'g, R. H.: Valdosta. Ga., 13-18. 
Tbnma's, Wit, Melody Boya: (K. of P. Temple) 

Kalamazoo, Mieh., Feb. 3. Indef. 
Tout’s, Glen, Orchestra; Rigby, Id., 15; Ashton 

10; Parker 17; Teton 18. 
Twentieth Century Boys, Paul B. Goie, mgr.: 

JaeksonvlIIe, Fla., Dec. 23. Indef. 
'ietor’a, James F.: (Alhambra) BKckeaiMte. 

Tex., Indef. 
Victor's, John F.: (Palace) Breckenridge, Tax., 

indef. 
Weidemeyer Saxophone Orch.; Baleigb, N. 0.. 

18; Fort Deflnance, Va., 17; Bicluoond 18; 
Lexington 20-21; Richmond 22. 

SHE SPEAKS WELL 

The Billboard 

“The Billboard Publishing Co., 
“Cincinnati, O.: 

“Thank you for sending me the January 14 Issue of The Billboard. 
The article on ‘Julia Marlowe’s Voice,’ by Windsor P. Daggett, is worth 
more to me than a year’s subscription. I enclose my check for sub¬ 
scription. Very truly yours, 

“(Signed) MISS JENNIE HEDRICK, 
“Corrector of Speech Defects and Voice Misplacements.” 

Every issue of The Billboard contains articles on the correct use of 
English and the art of speaking, which are Just as interesting as the 
article referred to in the accompanying communication. In addition to 
this there are some twenty-five distinct departments devoted to News 
and Comment concerning every branch of the amusement business. To¬ 
day, when keen competition marks the progress of the business world, no 
one can afford to be without an authentic medium of news and informa¬ 
tion. The Billboard is this medium supreme in the show world. 

Your subscription will assure you a copy regularly each week by 
malL One year, $3.00; six months, $1.73; three months, 11.00. 

READ IT EVERY WEEK 
Three Months—^Thirteen Weeks. 

THE BIUhBOARD PUBLISHING CO., 
Cincinnati, O.: 

Please send The Billboard for the next thirteen weeks, beginning with 
the current issue, for which I enclose $1.00, the special price. 

STOCK A REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN^SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE Bv SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Arsdemy Playsrs: RavvThlll. .Mass., ladsf. 
Alcassr Piaytn: (Alcastr) ft* Ftaaeisca, Ib- 

daf. 
Allan Playera: (Metropolitan) Edmonton, AlU., 

Can., I>ec. 4, Indef. 
8»k«r Btock Co.: Portland, Ort., tadtf. 
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AT LIBEBTT—BECOOKIZED HEBBEW 00- 
ni^ian and pnxlucer of fa«t and snappy aa- 

•Wl tabloids for stoca or road. Addrssa 
BEBT A. LESTEB, Oen. DcL, New Osleana, 
Loaisiana. 

EXPEBIENCED CKOBVS OIBL AVS STAGE 
mechanic. Girl capable of prodaclna rbonia. 

-Vae, aO; beiabt, 5 ft., 3 In.; weight. 110. 
Man a reliable and sober union stage hand; 10 
years' exp.; ran bandie any dept.; aiso bll]. 
poster and do bits, will take bonM- Job or 
tronpe; will go anywhere; require tickets if too 
far; same wili be guaranteed. Address I. L. 
^EWSOME. 1133 South Quincy St., iSilsa, Ok. 

AT LIBERTY 
--AND>- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEM ENTS 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
MAfllCIAN AND VCNTRILOGUIST at Ubaily tm 

teotint ssason. 8uu (onr Hmit to saw eorre- 
spoodencw Addrass r. M. FABBCU,. |T1S i^»Ii 
St.. New Otiaaus Umlalana. 

Y^Nd TUMBLER—LUe to Mn circus or ibew 
riTst-rlaas tumbler. Do down, biackfaaa. aett 

shoe and buck dancing. CHA8. I. BKOWUCt, IM 
York St. Jer»cT City. N. J. 

ACROBATS 
le WORD. CASH (First List Largs Black Tyse) 
Be WORD. CASH (First Line and Ntmt Blasit typs) 

Is WORD. CASH (Set la Small TyK) 
(Na Adv. Lets Than lie) 

Young Man, 19, Wishes to Hear 
from party that wonid consider a good ams* 

lenr acrobat. Very willing to learn and will 
work at your sniary. Address J. P. WOEBT* 
ZVDTXE, 82.3 W. 5th Rt., Isis Angclea. Calif. 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
Sa WORD. CASH (First Line Largs Black Typg) 
Bt WORD. CASH (First Line and Hams Black Tygg) 

Ic WORD. CASH (Set Is Small Type) 
(Ne Ady. Last This 25e) 

AT LIBEBTT—LIVE WIBE THEATBE KAH- 
tger; wlU come at low flgure. Addresa 

X. VAN BtTBEN, 11 Church ^.. GlovartTiUe, 
New Tork. 

A Market Place (or Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department i CLASSICAL DANCING 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RATES RER WORD 
MT IN B^T. ttYFE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

AND FIRST LINE LAKBC TYPE. 

Wf 00 NOT PLACE CNARGEB FOR A08 IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUNNS UPON OUR BOOKSa HO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

AT LIBEBTT ACCOUNT COMPANY (LOSING 
—Agent, house or road manager. Thoroughly 

experienced In all lines. Can handle anything. 
VasdeTille, pictures, mnaical comedy nr road 
attractions. Prefer to lo<-Mte. Mr. Leasee or 
Theatre Owner, do you need a live wire mana* 
Ser who attenda strictly to bnsinessT Then 
write what proposition yon have to offer. State 
■alary and full particulars. .tddreaa SAX 
OABLTON. P. O. Box 1!)6, Frankfort. Ind. 

A8ENT AT LIBERTY—Experieoced biisineat 
Write or wire. WM. T. Fl’LTON. Crescent Botel. 

Ntw Orleans Louliiana. fabtS 

AT LIBERTY—Adrinco Agent: twenty years* expert* 
■Bce: middle aged; acquainted with all terrltoir 

aseft of the Mlietaeirpi Hirer; .\-I referenc-.-e In rtgard 
So getting resulU. etc. WALTER J. CLARK, care 
Boacell Broe.' Ranch. Ttnkeraly Texas. marll 

AT LIBERTY—Manager and Pianist. Theatre mana¬ 
ger; yArs* experience. Wife playe A-1 ^ano end 

tntn. Tiuderille or picrure. Addrees MANAGER 
AND PIANIST, Hill Blmw^ Are., Evanatoo, IIL 

• mart 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
cash (Flrat Lias Larte Blaak Type) 

So WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black ^pt) 
l« WORD, CASH (Set ie Small Type) 

(No Adv. Lmi Than 2ic) 

AT UBEBTY FOB BEAL DANCE 0B0HE8. 
tra—Alto sax. doubling jazz clarinet. Bead, 

fake and ImproviHc from any part. Age, 23. 
Sober, reliable and neat dresser. Wire quick, 
•tgtlng salary. Must bare ticket. Addreag 
BAUL r. DONTILLLY. care Wllaoo’g Ragg- 
ttonda. Central City, Nebraska. 

NOVELTY DANCE ORCHESTRA, fire men. at liberty 
for bisb-rltsc encarement at hotel, ballroom or 

winter re*, ;i; now touring out of ClncinnatL Ohio. 
Btata your highest Ln first letter. None but reliable 
sanegM* wlio are wiliing to pay tor a real dmice 
oomblnatlon need repl.v. GLARE MCXIRE'S NOVELffT 
ORCHESTRA. 515 Wali.ut Are., Elgin. Illlnola, 

ORIGINAL KAY SEE PLAYERS at liberty for^eik 
tor retort season L'll. Plano. .Saxophone, Comet 

and Drums with hells and marimba, (fan am more 
Addreaa WALTER DII4/ENBERGEB. 8309 £. ."Sth. 
Kifiaat City, Miaiourl. mart 

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY THE COPY. 
NO AO ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 2) CENTS. 

COVNT Ml WOtDS IN COPY AND RGUK COH AT THE MTE QUOTED 
Flrat Lla« FIrdI Llaa Firel Llae FMt LMg 
la Saiall la lir^ la Sa»all la Laipg 

Aala. SMgt and Paredita. 9e Sa Hlaealluaena far Salt. 4t Sa 
Ageati aad BeiWWrg Waatad.... 3a So Naalaal laatniaiarts (laaaad- 
Aeimala Birdt aad Pate. 3e Sa Hand) . Sa Se 
AttraoUeae Waawd. Se Sa Pertaera Waatad tar Asia (Na 
B a a d a aad Oeakaatrat (8e«aa laveataiant) . Sa 

Pitcea or Mart). Se Se PcrsMel . 4a Sa 
4x PrivlIxMX fftr ... 4a 4a 

Boardlag* 'Meuem* ‘^baatrtaal).! I! la Se Rtedeea' Neticea w latMatlea 
Suaiasas OgaertualtRii .. 4a So Wtatt4 . Sa la 
Cartaaes . Sa Se Want Advartlseaiaatx. X 8a 
Caaeoaalaat Waatad . X X Brhaalt (Dramatic. Haalcal aad 
Caatumes . X X Daaeiag) . X X 
Exekaaga ar Swat . X X Shaw Prepeety far Bala (Saeaad- 
Far Reat ar Laaaa Prapartv. X 7a Naad) ... X Sa 
Far Xia Ada (Naw Bttdi). X X Saegt far Bala. X la 
Far Xle Ada (Saaaad-Haad Tbaatera far Sala . X fa 

Baads) . X X Tkaatrloat Prlhtlag . X X 
Fararalaa . X X Typewrttart . X X 
FuraiahX Raama .. la X Waatad Partaar (CaaltaS lavaat- 
Hatala (TXatriaal) .. X X maat) . X X 

X WORD, CASH (Flrat Llaa Large Blaak Tygt) 
X WOBD. CASH (Flnt Uaa aad N^ mSi Th! 

It WORD. CASH (Sat la Saiall Ty? ^ 
(Na Ad*. Lata Thaa tX) 

Flo Rockwood, Classique and 
Soatlan Dancer, open for angagraiant. par 

manant addreaa. Hotel Hannah, Clartland. 0 
Pbooa, Protpact 521. fahlS 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
X WORD, CAtH (Flrat Llaa Laraa Blaaa TVta) 
X WORD. CASH (Firtt Llaa aad Na^ RIaA 

la WORD. CAtH (tat la Small Type) 
(Na Adv. Lata Thaa Me) 

AT iiBEmry-^A4 trio (colorkd), no- 
IX. piano, druaia with xylopbomaa, lor pay 

manant poaltloa In vaodavlUa or pictata Xaac; 
tboroly rxparirDcwd; eight iwadera; tarfa lap- 
artoln*. VIolinlat and planiat *v||| accept pral- 
tton without drummer If ao dailred. ORCmXB- 
TBA LEADER. 81X N. Third St.. Rlckmood, 
Vlrtinla. fal^ 

Partaar (Caaltal lavaat- 

Waatad ta Bay 

MOVING PICTURE CLA8SIFIC0 AOVERTIMNG RATES. 
Flrat Llaa Flrat Llaa 
la SaMlI ia LarW 

Par ^Baid. 
. X 7a Havlag Platura Ataataariag 

Flrat Llaa FirW LIM 
la Saiall la Laiw 

Calcium UiBti . X 7a I Havlag Platura Aeagtaarm far 
Filma far Saw (Saa^«Naad).. So 7a I XIa (S^d-Haad) . X 7a 
Fllma far Bala (Near).. X 78 I naatrn far Sala . X 7a 
Far Raat Laaaa ar Sala Pragarty. X 7o | WaaM Tt Bay .   X X 

AT UBERTV CLASSIFIED AOVERTIMNfi RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PkOFESMONAL PEOPLE. 
Par Ward, l Par Ward. 

At LiXrty (Bat X XMlI 1>W). la I At Llbarty (Fatura Data)  .. X 
At Libmiy (Oiaplay FMt Lm aad Naam I At Llbarty (Flrat Uaa X Largt Typa).... X 

la BlaX) . X I 

Advertisemsfits sent by telegraph will not bs inaecied unions money is wiped 
with copy. 

Wr reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. 
THE BILLBOARD PUB. COi, 25*27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio, 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 

BILLPOSTERS 
X WORD, CASH (Firm Lina Large Black Tyga) 
X WORD. CASH (Frm Lint and Name Black Typa) 

le WORD. CASH (Set in Small Tyga) 
(No Adv. loik Thaa 2X) 

AT LIBERTY—AA BILLPOSTER: EXPERI- 
anced; aober and reliable; understand eon- 

Lwtriictlon; capable of taking charge; referencea. 
'i.1re*a A. C. WEST, -IOC West Fifth St.. 
ittHjurg, Kannaa. fablS 

AT LIBERTY — BILLPOSTER AA. DRIVE 
truck and build iwardB. Capable of taking 

complete cliarge. Oo anywhere, fftate salary. 
ROBERT JENKINS. Gen. Del., Toledo, Ohio. 

feblS 

BURLESQUE AND MUSICAL 
COMEDY 

** Llaa Larpa Blaek Typa) 
M WORD. CASH (Ffrtt Line and Nam# Blaak 'fm> 

Ic WORD. CASH (Set la Small Type) 
(Na Adv. Laaa TXn 25c) 

X WORD, CASH (First LM Larpa BiMk Type) 
X WORD. CASH (First Llaa aad Nimt Black Typa) 

la WORD, CASH (Sat la Small Typa) 
(Na AX. LtM Thaa 2X) 

At Liberty After Feb. 25— 
Animal Trainer. No act too big. Top aal- 

ary. CPT. SCOTCH BOBBIE, PlttaylTanX 
tel, DanylUe, Virginia. 

Dog, Monkey and Pony Trainer 
at liberty. Sober and reliable. Beault get- 

ter. BOY MoEAI^ Elks’ Club, Loa Anf^a, 
CalifomX. 

AT LIBERTY — GOOD. RELIABLE CARE- 
taker or anpt. of hnlldingt. FV>r rlrcna or 

eamlTal winter qnartera, park or marlng pic. 
ture studio. Capable of taking care of lire 
stock. ].ate of ibe Frank C. Rostock's Animal 
Show. H. J. S., care Billboard, N. Y. C. 

AT LIBERTY—ZXPEBIENCED COOK. WOULD 
Ilka to b<K)k with rexiMintible carnival com¬ 

pany. MRS. KATHRINE FARMER. 1184 
North Uhtllipa Are., Sioux Pa'.la, 8. D. 

PUNCH AND JUDY—MAGICIAN, LECTURER. 
THOS. ARENZ, care BUlboard. Cbirago. 

feb23 

A-l PLANT. SHOW, with amall BanA for Carnival 
or Clrcu*. Blite very beat propo»ttloo In flr*t let¬ 

ter. Ticketat Tea. Write W. E FACE, 1804 Fbrnt 
Ava., Kanias CtW. MlasoorL 

AT LIBCRTY—Emerlencod Announeer CiooeeMloaer 
and Ticket Seller: lohee and rallabla: tga. 4A 

Would oonilder otiulT prlvileca with •mall tent ahow, 
or would amume Okanagement of side ihow with amall 
drraa No ticket. Oo anywhere. Par my own. Can 
make opealnga. FRANK 8. MAT. SIS Dawap Ava.. 
Galana. IlllnoX x 

AT LIBERTY—London Punch and Judy and Ant- 
matsd Wooden Haada An ortglnal. unlqua oovalty 

ahow. Parka, (ircua. muaeum. axpoeltuin. Reaaon 
1922. PROF. CANDLEB. B. 8. North Ate.. ML 
Clemena Michigan. 

MAOKIAN AND WIFE AT LIBERTY—Inat doaad 
lucceatful eeasnn. Have Magic. Ba-tpe, Mind Bead- ELEOTRICIAM—EXPERIEMCED AIL-BOUND 

pptmn ICIffbA AG 11Ti mmf ■ an taUunne OTlQ OtbeT NCtU, VAIl 17000^ OOB* 
man. Mne yetr* wrairtl. At Can lliTjdu Torture Ctamher, Siwtng Woreao In Two 

yi* ** *'“***• tour, and other attraction* and publicity Munu Xlary 
ELECTBICIAH, 5 Mohawk PXce, Amsterdam, your llmlL Write "tv.M.LACE** 914 OovammMit 

SL. •Baton Bouse. Louimatia. 

TXAIC. FEB. IS—MAN. AGE 27, ANYTHXVG 
eaat for. Sing quartette. Alao union puno 

leader. Twelve years' experience. Wife: In¬ 
genue, aonbrettc. Ingenue parts and lead num- 
bera and puta 'em over. Both of u* reliable. 
$2.00000 wardrobe off and on. Notblng under , 
F(L'. 00. Joint. Tickets If far P. H. FOR¬ 
SYTHE, Sth Art. Botel, Topeka. Kansas. 

1022 

Billboard Spring Special 
A STARTER FOR SUMMER BUSINESS THRU THE 

CLASSIFIED COLUMNS 

The Outdoor Show World clientele look forward to the Spring SpeoXl 
Number of The Billboard an their mentor and adviser. They regd it 
because the many display and clasaiflod ads and special articles signify 
the great posBihilitieB for business in the show world. 

100,000 EDITION 
b^ked up by a classlfled department that X the market place for buyer 
and seller. 

DONT FORGET THE DATE 
The Gmail ad forms close earlier than do those for display Ads. 

The Lest Classified Ad Forms Close 

THURSDAY, 6 P. M.. MARCH 9 
To Avoid Any delAy in publXhing your Ad send a remlttAooe with 

copy. ReguXr ratee. 
THT; billboard PTTB. ro.. Cincinnati. 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
X WORD. CASH (First Lins Lm Nintk TXs) 

X WORD. CASH (First List asdSsms RisA^^) 
Is WORD. CASH (Sst Is SmtU Tyns) 

(No A4v. Lstt Tkns 8X) 

AT LZBERTY—HEAVY MAM. OEM. BUI.. 
Spscisitles. Brp. or oos-nighter. AprnnrsDcs 

sdS ability. Age. SO; height. 8 ft.; wslg^ 
ISO. JoX at onen. Wire or svrlta- JACK 
GAMBL^ can Tuttle Pub. Oo., BnriX Brtgbu. 
Ohla. 

LEW OORDOirS OOMEPT OOMOERf COM- 
paay: Jiwt tourltUng; bow X all thn folks) 

fcbis 

OTTO JOHNSON AT L1BERTT-*AMTTEZNG 
X chsn>'ten from emottonal laaX to l«w 

comedy. Otn direct. Double Eb tnX, baH- 
toM «r aaare dram. MsaagaaMet foraigS la- 
■trament. Long experlssce. AMnan Boa- 
worth, MlaeonrI. 

AT LIBERTY—Man for Leeds. Heavlee m asyOiM 
cast (or; age, 27: weigto. IM: Xtgbt. t. ItW; la- 

pMrsne* gnd wardrabe. Can Join Imiasdtelso Iw 
stock, rep. or one-piece. Ticket If far. CLAyP R 
Tt’RMA.N 903 St. Loult Are.. Bast St Leals. H 

tabs 

MISCELLANEOUS 
X WORD. CASH (First Lies Largs Mask TM 
X WORD. CASH (First Lisa sad Ntms SlA IM 

It WORD. CASH (Xt la SaiaU Tyga) 
(Ne A4v. Lest Tkss 23e) 

At Liberty—Experienced Med. 
Lecturer. All esaentials. LECTUBEB, Bill 

board, ('hicago. taSU 

Reliable Swing Foreman or 
operator. Want Parker or l^lllmaa CanoneU 

for 1923. Btata salary. Win or write. J. & 
MARCUM. 220 E. Walnut Rt.. Sedalla. Mo. 

AT LISEHtY—MAN MEUOW Mt S. FWirth 81.. 
PblIsJrlphli. Pa. Part cast for. OsneTai Bualasta. 

Heavy, Comedy. Drams. Stock or Park Work. Om- 
nlgbt stand preferred. TlckM If ovsr 100 milee 
Aborr adJrrse fsb85 

AT LIBERTY—Experlrnred Man for Wbtp. Mrrry- 
Go-Bound or any riding device. GatoUns or ataam 

Ikiwtr. Utt had twmty years' experlaocs fe> this work 
and has hla own tuola lot repairing machines. Cv 
handle atqr imrt of the wora on aboTs-maoUotwd 
masfatnea. Hav* been with tX PatttrsOD AIDM 
.<hows for past 4 years In this rapacity. Addram U 
J. RODNER. Locust Grove. Oklahoma. _ 

M. P. OPERATORS 
X WORD. CASH (Flrat List Lana Blaak Tyga) 
X WOBD. CASH (Flrat Lisa sad Nssm SItX Tygt) 

le WORD. CASH (Sat la Small Tyga) 
IN# Adv. Lata Tksa 8X) 

A-l Projectionist and Blanager 
at LIXrty—I’nlog, experienced aad nllable 

Nothing but gocMl bouan accepted, theroXn A-l 
work guaranteed. A trial your aatlsfactlon 
OPERATOR. Camdeu. South CanIXa. frbIR 

Married, Reliable; Eight 
yean* experience. Tbonogbly underatand 

rarcbaniBDi of all type projectors and genera- 
ton used la proJectloB of motion plctnrea. No 
Job too amall, none too large. Referencea if 
wanted. Nonunion, but vrt*b to Join. Wire, 
write. F. HATO(X>D. La Gnnge, Georgia. 

Operator — Reliable, Com¬ 
petent. Handle any eqnlpment. Wants Job. 

H. GARRETT, Clareadoo, Arfcanaa*. 

Young Man, Age 21, Desires 
poaltloa la theatn. Can opente picture mi 

cbloea, do hllT)>uatlng, help with advertising and 
booking. Pnfer town in West or Middle West 
Can come on two week*’ notlire. Or would coo- 
el(Xr Job wlih road ibow. Good referencea. 
Write L. A. HOOVER, care American Theatre. 
Boondup, Montana. feb25 

AT UBERVr—FROJXCTIONIBT: SIXTEEN 
yean axperlence; no bad habits: any maka 

reannuahla salary: good referencea. FHILIP 
'CLAYRAUGH. Pontiac. lUinotn. mari 

WorldRadioHistory
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M. F. OFZEATOS—15 TEARS’ EZrSEIZVOE; 
uvw rlo*los with one of Urgrit prodocUoni 

on thr road; can come oo week'a notice- mn 
'iDV make machine. BARNET LUBESHER, 
iiajcty Theater. Albany, New York. feblH 

A.NO. I RELIABLE RROJECTtONIST AT LIBERTY 
_WUhra permanent ofTer. Heally anwhere. Rrf* 

erencr? Yea. Cipabla handling all maclilnei. Rtatc 
evrr>thlM. Write or wire "OPESATOn." SlU’-A 
ro'lri;e Are, t*t. Loula. Mlaaourl. 

EXPERIENCED OPERATOR dealrea poattlon arhera 
A t projt'ctloa U wanted. Competent and reliable; 

ro bad habtta. BInfle, Locate anywhere Handle 
Si.xi'K't or Mbtlograph. Willing to atart with reaaon- 
a ... mU-T. Addreaa "OPBRATOB," Box H5, Luf- 
kU,. TeliA fablS 

expert nonunion operator, on any equip* 
r.<.t: >lin painter: rrpalrlna; dealrea cUauia at 

oiAt Urfirencea. “HESULTS." Billboard. Cincinnati 

motion picture operator muat hare tteady 
potllioo at once: long aiperlence with all makes 

of mtchlnaa: giTO perfect satlafn-ttoo In erarr way; 
Incite auyatiere. Notify UABOLU rCi-e;, Ularka. 
AraabiiA marl 

B. and 0. Director-Violin, 
Comet. Bololat on both. Arrange mnalc. 

Daughter, 12, plays piano, trombone, trained 
dancer. All noTelty dancea. A little beauty. 
Wife dances and parts. All fine appearance. 
Ilaye fine theatrical piano. Would carry' If 
wanted. Rep. or vaudeville. VICKERS, Han¬ 
over, Illlnoia. 

Trombonist—^Young Man. Ex¬ 
perienced vaudeville, pictures and burlesque. 

Would consider good dance orcheatrh. Can 
fake and Improvise. Now playing Keith vaude¬ 
ville, but expect bouse to clone soon for sum¬ 
mer. Address TROMBONIST, Huntington Ho¬ 
tel, St. Petersburg, Florida. 

Violinist — Symphony and 
theatre experience, deslrea position In pic¬ 

ture bouse or other engagements. State best 
salary, hours, etc. fiuarantee steady work 
for at least 6 months. Address CONRAD PAUL- 
SEN, 3314 3d St., No., Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

Bass Saxophonist at Liberty 
on two weeks' notice. Double viola. Union. 

Age, 80. Single. Experienced. Prefer Cuba 
or Sooth. Address “l^SS SAX.’’ care Bill¬ 
board, Cincinnati. 

Clarinet (Experienced, Union) 
at liberty. E. W. SHAOKELPORD, Allen, 

Nebraska. feblS 

A-1 BANDMASTER—COMPETENT INSTRUC- 
tor. Desire to bear from municipal, factory 

or newly organized band. Teach all Instru¬ 
ments. Tears of experience in organizing 
and dieting band. Formerly army band lead¬ 
er. TVrlte all partirulara. Play clarinet, 
double violin. Evcellenl reference. Twenty- 
two years in the United States; age, 44; Fili¬ 
pino; member of A. F. of M.; will consider 
imsition in moving picture or combination bouse 
on clarinet. FEUZ ALCANTARA, care Gen. 
Del., Meridian, Mississippi. 

Clarinetist — Competent. Ex¬ 
perienced. Good tone. Double alto saxo¬ 

phone. R. F. SPENCER, ^0 Monroe St., 
Danville, Virginia. OPERATOR of Iona and successful exptrictiee; beit 

of rFfcrwicrs. but my work la n» brat rrfrrsnc*. 
.M.rtli-J; te.Ublc; go anywhere. FRED T. WALKER. 
iuL.;i N La Malle SL. Cblcegs. Illinois. teb25 Clarinetist at Liberty—Young 

man. Thoroughly experienced In ail thea¬ 
tre and hotel work. All answers considered. 
Union. WALTER Z. HALBACH, Gen. Del. or 
Western Union, Pittsburg, PennsylvanU. 

A-1 BASS OR TRAP DRUMMER—13 YEARS’ 
experience band and orchestra; bells and 

xylophones; play the standards; A. F. of .M. 
F. A. VINCELETTE, 74 Saratoga St., Spring- 
Held, Massachusetts. 

OPERATOR—Rrllabir man. Locatr anywhere. Wire 
cr «rlU'. State telary. FRANK MclNCROW. Jef- 

ftrion ML. Merlon Ohio. 

PROiECTIONIST AT LIBERTY—Drilrea permanent 
jsMltl.vi ehrrr food projection U ipprecltird. Ex- 

prrtrncrd on ell mtchlnes. Married and rrUabie. O. 
ItTIJ-M. Centerville. Iowa. 

Concert Orchestra Cellist at 
liberty. Union. Dealrea permanent position. 

Pictures. A. CELLIST, VTatertown, N. Y. 
A-1 DANCE DRUMMER, DOUBLING ZTLO- 

pbone. Union, single, read, fake. Only best 
need answer. O^n March 1. JACK WILSON, 
93 Fayette. St., Hillsdale, Michigan. 

MUSICIANS 
Ic WORD. CASH (First Lise Large Blaek TVaa) 

2d word, cash (Ffrit Lise and Naaia BlaA Typa) 
le WORD, CASH (Set la Saiall Typa) 

(No Adv. Lsea Thas 2So) 

A-1 Baritone Player—Union. 
Fully experienced and rrtlable. Beferences 

fnml>bed. lYAN 0. ABNOLO, Alexandria, 
Indiana. 

A-1 Flutist at Liberty—Twelve 
Tears’ experience in motion ptetnre and 

TsudcTllle. Two weeks' notice required. Age, 
.’ti Kellahle A F. of M. Want to locate, 
.tddrr^s J. F. NEMEC, Sedalia Theatre. Sedalla, 
Miuourl. 

Cometist and Drummer—Posi¬ 
tion together. Drummer doubles piano. Ex¬ 

perienced musicians. CLARENCE SPRAGUE, 
Alexander, New Y'ork. feM8 

ALTO SAXOPHONIST—UNION. THOROUGH- 
ly experienced In band and orchestra. Cello 

or saxophone parts in orchestra. Can double 
clarinet in few weeks. Age, 28. Strictly 
reliable, clean and capable, but do not ex¬ 
temporize or fake. At liberty for band, thea¬ 
tre, hotel, dance or repertoire show. Salary 
reasonable. Address “SAXOPHONIST,” CRre 
Gen. DeL, Pine BlnU, Arkansas. 

Cornetist and Trap Drummer— 
Bxperienced all lines. Poattlon together only. 

Address CORNETIST, 26 Oak St, Batavia. 
New York. febl8 

Trap Drummer—Colored. Full 
line of traps. Willing to locate or travel. 

AL BRISCOE, 16 Jefferson St, Yonkerg, N. Y. 

AT LIBERTY—CLARINETIST; UNION; USE 
b flat clarinet only. JEAN VELIER8, 363s 

A rinney Ave., St. Loula, Missouri. feb2.Y 

A-l Orchestra Leader (Violin) 
at liberty after Feb. 23 for vandevllle and 

picture*. Long experience in both line*. “OR¬ 
CHESTRA LEADER,” Box 516. Danville. III. 

A-l Orchestra Leader-Violinist 
de'Ire* engagement In picture theatre featur¬ 

ing beat music and artistic film presentations, 
rnndurtor of wide reputation. Finest refer- 
enret Immense library. Go anvwrbere. FRED 
STARK. 147 West 117th St., New York City. 

A-l Trap Drummer for Fast 
Dance Orchestra. Age, 25. Married. Union. 

Xylophones. HAROLD HILLMAN, Ft. Madi¬ 
son, Iowa. 

DRUMMER. B. tc 0.. WANTS TO LOCATE. 
Picture house or dani’e on-hestra, or music 

as a side line; married; union; references; statn 
all in flrst letter. A, L. LONG, 2057 Ogden 
Ave., Chicago, Illinois. A-l Trumpet — Concert or 

vandevllle. Good tone and technic, with 
trauapofltlons. TRUMPET, Box 59, Mobile, 
Alabama. feb2S 

A-l Violinist At Liberty for 
dance work, or any kind of road }ob. Read 

at sight and memoriae. • Young. Good refer¬ 
ence*. Union. Write or wire. X59. care Bill¬ 
board. Ctorlnnatt. feblS 

A. F. of M. Drummer at Lib¬ 
erty—piay Drums, bells, xylophone and 

tTmpanl. Moat have steady work. Married 
man. age 25. Would like to locate In tab. 
theatre, picture honae or dance hall Six 
years’ experience In all llnee. Write. DRUM- 
HIN H. L, F.. Gen. Del., Fort Wayne, lod 

AT IIBERTT — VIOLINIST. ORCHESTRA 
leader, or will accept good side man |)Osl- 

tion; long experience all lines general business; 
ruing pTctnres my specialty; seventeen-hnn- 
dred-pound library; young; union; go anywhere, 
city or small town. I do not misrepresent. 
Address BOX 185, Streator, Illinois. febl8 

Experienced Organist Desires 
position. Good library. Beferencea. Union. 

Tour best salary Good organ essential. Ad¬ 
dress “OBOANIST-A,” care Billboard, Cincin¬ 
nati, Ohio. At Liberty — Bass Player, 

•trine, on or about March 6. Don't wire. 
Vaudeville or traveling dance orchestra pre¬ 
ferred. Union. Age, 28. A. KRAUSE, care 
8oll* Marimba Band, Hotel Dreyfu*, Provl- 
deuce, Rhode Island. feb25 

Experienced Theater Trom- 
hoDlat at liberty on account of Jr. Orpheum 

bonae closing. Read, fake, improvise. Can 
Jaxa and make them like it. Age, 25. Married. 
Neat appearance. Go anywhere. Locate only. 
Wire or write. JOE LEAR, 515 S. 3d St., Ev- 
anevllle. Indiana. 

TROMBONE AT LIBERTY—MANY TEARS 
experience both band and orch. Young, neat 

and reliable. liocate if possible. EARL J. 
HENRY, Mapleton, Iowa. fob2S 

AT LIBERTY—STRING BASS PLAYER FOR 
theater and concert; write or telegraph; 

transportation If far; South preferred; A. F. 
of M.. Local 802. GEO. F. LEAGER, Kirk¬ 
wood Hotel Orcbeatra, Camden, Sooth Carolina. 

feblSx At Liberty—First-Class Cor- 
nrtlft (account theatre closing). Capable of 

all brtnrl^s of professional work. A. F. of M. 
DOMINICh SABIA, Savoy Theatre, Bamlltoo. 
Ontario X 

AT LIBERTY—CORNET PLAYER AND BAND 
director. Teach all band inatmments. Pre¬ 

fer Southern States. D. E. MOORE. Tupelo, 
Mlaaissippl. 

Experienced Trombonist at 
Liberty—A. F. of M. Address B. X. SAWYER. 

WIDOW Springs, Missouri. feb25 

At Liberty—First-Class Flage- 
nW and drum players. Address OEORGE 

PAUL. 623 East I3tb 8t.. Kansas Oity, Mo. 

AT LIBERTY—BASSOON AND CLARINET 
May ISlb. Experience In higb-claea music. 

Moving pictures preferr^. OSORGE SLAVIK. 
Military Academy Band, West Point, New 
York. feb25 

Lady Cornetist Wants Posi¬ 
tion with seashore orcbeatra. Addresa P. 0, 

BOX M, Emans, Lehigh Co., Pennsylvania. 

At Liberty—Flute and Piccolo 
(A. F. of M.). A-I player; 88; merried. 

«U1 accept steady Job In flrst-cUss orchestra; 
'■oncert. vaudeville or pictures. Guaranteed not 
*2 nilerepreaent. Write or wire. FLUTIST, 
S'hO l.aricde Ave., St. Loula, MIsaourl. 

String Bass at Liberty—Ex¬ 
perienced vaudeville and pictures. E. W. 

MURPHY, Cumberland Hotel, Knoxville, Tenn. 
feb23 

AT LIBERTY — nBST-CLAU VIOLINIST, 
doable saxophone. Big library. Pictures, 

dance, tabs., etc. BARRETT, SO Main M.. 
East Orange. New Jersey. feb25 

A-l MARIMBA AND DRUMMER, with Tcmpinl an 
Trsps. Oil marimba play c< llo parts on sclectlcr 

and overtures and Imrrovlv all popular music. Ei 
perlance for vaudcvUIe, pictures, hotel. Age. J3 Un 
Ion Best of references. Name top salary. DRUM 
MEB. care Strand Theatre. Evanavllle. Ind. feb25 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Tlnllnlst cvpcrlenced in all 
lines: -A. F. of M.: best of refereticee. Will accept 

position either as b-sder or side man. Can join on 
wire. Address ITtANKLIN WINDER.^. 511 So. Den¬ 
ver .Ave.. Tul«a. Ohlabonta. 

Trombonist—Experienced. De¬ 
sire* permanent engagement. Hlgh-claa* 

picture or vaudeville, coaicert orchestra or 
hand. Can posltlvel.v deliver. Good musical 
education and hard worker. A. F. of M. .Age, 
23 Go an.vwbcre. Wire or write.^ ROSCOE 
BENNER. Perkasle, Pennsylvania. marl 

AT LIBERTY—LADY PIANIST AND MAN 
aaxophonlet. Both are yonng. Bing and 

double banjo. Feature )aaa artuta. Caa do 
specialties. BOX 881. Okmulgee. Oklahoma. 

At Liberty March 1—Experi¬ 
enced teacher and director tor achool, shop 

or fraternity hand Prefer Pacifle Coast. Re- 
nned. up.to.datr. excellent referenfea. BAND¬ 
MASTER, care Martin Howe, riiaifteld. Minn. AT LIBERTY—FRENCH H0RNI8T. WOULD 

like position In blgh-^ass concert hand or 
picture house orchestra. AUGUST HECK, 219 
B. Whittier Su, San Antonio, Texas. At Liberty, Oboe, April 7— 

Hymphony musician, wishes theatre, concert 
hand or Chautauqua band engagement. Address 
OBOE F. E. C. D., care Billboard,/ Oinrinnatl. 

Violinist—31 Years of Age, 
sight reader. Good toneg Good library. 

Theatre work a specialty. Play in seren dif¬ 
ferent positions. A. F. of M. S, T. MILLER, 
Metealf, Illlnoia. X 

AT LIBERTY—CLARINXTI8T: UNION; AGE, 
33 years: thoroughly experienced in all 

theatre work: steady and reliable. Z. H., care 
lU'lhoard, Cincinnati, Ohio. At Liberty—String Bass Play- 

er nave flne Inatmmrnt. Two years In 
'••f place. RelUble. Union. WILL ROTH. 
Uelidt. Wisconaln. In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

AT LIBERTY—Flrst-clJ'sx Tlicstre OreanlsL TAffe 
library: married. rMiahle S*ate kind Inxtniment 

and details. T1IE.ATRE OUG.\XI.-<T. care Billboard, 
Olnctrnatl. 

(Continued on page 56) 

FLUTE, PICCOLO FOR ANY FIR8T CLA88 
engagement except vaudeville. Experienced; 

young; old offers welcomed and reconsidered. 
State full particulars. Don't wire, but write. 
AH correspondence answered promptly. Union; 
American. C. J. KINAMAN, 56 Jackson Kt.. 
W., Hamilton, Ontario. 

TIUTIST AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED IN 
ail lines. Guarantee satisfaction. H. M. 

DDESLER. Ashland, Kentucky. feblS 

drummer WITH TYMPANI, BELLS. XYLO- 
phonea, traps. About ten years' experience 

In all lines. Can feature xylophones. Re¬ 
liable; tight reader; union; married. At 
liberty February 13 on account of new manage¬ 
ment changing policy of theatre here. Any 
one wanting a good m.m, nddresa ROY TUB- 
CONI, 37 School St., Bradford. Penneylvanla. 

CLARINETIST—NONUNION: THOROUGHLY 
experienced in all theatre and hotel work; 

consider anything. Z. Z,, care Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati, Ohio. 

YOUNG. SNAPPY VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY 
after Febniary 10. Can cut the stuff. Fake, 

read and Improvise. Reliable, neat dreaaer. 
good character, A. F. of M Ticket? Ye*. 
Prefer traveling dance onhestra. Pan furnish 
reference. Write VIOLINIST SKOIEU, Daw¬ 
son. Minnesota. 

“Then ai« a lot of rotterB In tha Him indnatry. The ooonar they an oUminatod tka 
hotteA And, given a little time, tkey wlU he awept out one way or another. To hold a 
great induatzy to aoeount becauae a few hralnleaa people of low morale do aome aoandaloua 
thing la nnworthy. It la no more fair to hold a religioot cult to aeoonnt for tho miadoede 
of a paattor.” 

That wai the declaration of- David Wark Griffith, moot noted of film directors. In 
Cincinnati Thursday. AUbo he said he was not In a position to dlacuss the murder of 
William Desmond Taylor, a director In Loe Angelea, Mr. Griffith was not averse to ex¬ 
pressing an inclination to see a clean-up In the film Industry. 

Tho public la tired of pretty facet. That it one reason OrUBth gtvee for a falling off 
In attendanoe at motion pictures. 

Another reason is the shrinkage of the pnhUc parse. Be repeated the reporter’s quee- 
Hoo. “Why it the Interest In picture# decreasIngT” 

“There la nothing to tee,” he replied qnioklj. “Only a few good ptotnree are being 
made. The pnVUo U nanaeated 'with ‘pretty facet.' Gradually prodnoert have come to 
reallxe *hi«- They are demanding something more—dalent, peraoaality, ozperlenoe,” he 
said. 

"But the chief reason for a falling off In attendance la the money shortage. 
"PMople «re not buying aa many shoe* ai they used to. are theyl Not And they 

are not buying as manv theater and picture show tlcketa” 
Faith In the development ot &lme, and public fealty, dominates OmSth’s dlecuaalon 

of film conditiuna. 
"When Tale Cnlveralty le making a 90-reeI serial pletnre, when the Federation of 

Churches is making plcturea, when tcboole are regularly producing plctarca for edncetlonal 
work. It Is not likely thet plcturea are oo the down grade.” he eald.—CINCINNATI 
T1ME8-STAR (February •). 

AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED (VIOLINIST 
and baritone) leader or side. Union; library; 

troupe or locate. GEO. R. YOUNG, aolsberry, 
Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY FOB IMMEDIATE ENGAGE- 
ment. A-l violin, sight reader: large 

library; plcturea, hotel or dunce; pictures pre- t. 
ferred; go anywhere; sal.irv according to the > * 
times; union. Address VIOLIN, liu Chapel 
St., (jlarksburg. West Virginia. 

AT LIBERTY —. CLARINETIST. RELIABLE 
and competent. Eight years’ experience in 

theatre and concert work. Can deliver the 
goods. A. F. of .M. Address CLARINETIST, 
Box 600 So. Side Jftatiou, SpringUeld, Mo. 

AT LIBERTY — MELODY SAXOPHONIST. 
doubling drums and marimba, for dance or- # 

chestra Young, neat appearing and reliable. 
Address H. H. BARTZ, (^oloma, Wisconsin, 

BARITONE AT LIBERTY SEASON 1938— 
Yews of expcrieni-e; age. 40; besUreferences; 

circus, concert baud or locate. HOBER'T 
IMMONEN, ‘J7 Patricia RJ., Toronto, Ont., 
Canada. 

BARITONE PLATER—EXPERIENCED, COM- 
petent, relialde; troupe or locate; union 

scale only. KELLOGG, 1610 State St., Little A 
Bock, ArkanauS. feblS f'I 

CORNETIST—EXPERIENCED IN ALL TEffi- 
ater work. A. F. of .M., Only good Job* 

con8ldere<l. CORNETIST, 037 Broadway. 
Springfield, Missouri. 

ORGANIST THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED 
in theatre and recital work wants |>ermanent 

engagement In llrst-class theatre where ability 
and reliability are appreciated. Good organ, 
pleasant working conditions and real salary 
essential. Address E. H., care Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati. feb2S 

VIOLIN LEADER AT LIBERTY WITH IX 
years’ experience pictures and v-nidevllle; 

union. JACK BANDA, 341 E. Boardman St., 
Youngstown, Ohio. feblS 

mmm 

AT LIBERTY FOR REAL DANCE OHCHES- 
tra. Soft syncopation drummer. Am young, 

neat and have the atuff. Sober and reliable. 
Wire quick, stating salary. LLOYD PARK¬ 
INS, Clarks, Xebraaka. 

MUST GET RID OF “ROHERS” 

AT LIBERTY—ALTO SAXOPHONIST. WOULD 
like to locate with a real dance or hotel 

orchestra that has Job for summer. Five years’ 
experience with dance orchestras. Have played 
with some real ones. Read, fake, improvise. 
Can fake real harmony. .Misrepresentation rea- 
aon of this ad. If you have not got the Jobs 
and a real bunch don’t write Don’t misrepre¬ 
sent, as I don’t. V. E. GROOMS, 407 W. 3d 
Ave., Monmouth, Illinois. feb25 
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Ek TURA. B. k 0.: crDo or btM ?Artf tB orch.; 
trocprf. Don't aak my lo«Mt. Writr. 

St»le lAlATT. BEET POTTEB. Harprt Kacsaa 1 

EXCELLENT FLUTE, tbonnuhly npfr.eoffj. i 
prmtnMit xitton: ur.loc.. r-«J>T ind . 

rvIUbir Addrtas MCSICIAN. SIS Gate . Lo.^ f | 
port. Lidlara. IrfcJS | 

FLUTIST AT LIBERTY In wo w»*k« « coutt of | 
«nittjne orrixcuA. Wtat p»im4a»-« lootlon: t^e I 

fer ricturr*: IS retrf •rr^rn?? bird. orfd>r«:rt j 
and ahow inutacM: aobrr »nd Mla''>«; marrlod; ttt. , 
S«: prrirt W»«j or SouthwrsL BBET SUaNKLIV 
PrmuiieQt sidms. Manor . Irwa trbSS i 

AT LIBERTY—niib-daaa Toanr main Pla.-tat; cockI 
a; ;««’. rilwri.r . «1 in a;l Her*. claasT otrr- 

lurr a'.d c.trio »r-'< -a D CARL WHTTE. Gcarral 
AjU Clairr. Wtarat.tlD. 

LADY PIANIST will tr»f*t Maall rarttal tn nictuir 
Km'w aomr lartr towr.. V^oltclat CrlJlat. riprrl- 

r'r'rd Maoaarr trrfrrrpd. panartA PIANIST. Jli E 
57'.h. Ntw VorL 

PIANIST. A-l. AT LIBERTY MARCH I—R««d and 
\ p.a7 all (tar.dard. popular mualr. Do not. fakr or 

trar.KxMe: trarrl or lontr; roHabio; airo A*1 Cook 
wia dooblo. A. T. SMITH. IM So. WaU SL. WU- 

I miastoQ Obio. frblS 

ORCHESTRA LEADER (VI0LINI8T1 AT LIBERTY puNIST AT LIBERTY-Kponmord In all ILarv 
A F. of M.: MiwriraorU; rriublr. marrird. I Alone or wtth orobMCra. Beferenc*. Also plaj 

P-'RKEB j oraan. AddrMi PIANIST 1881 Sprccer St.. Dtllaa^ 
3(iS Rawdoo St. Brantford, irntarto. Canada. i Texas. fobli 

0RCANI8T AND PIANIST, rip*rrl '-urr play- 
rr. waot» :--'tlan. Rf! ' le; han ile any style or 

sake of or:a' . State hour* and sa'iry. "(•RGAN- 
IST. •• 8dI9 S*tenth St. Port Huroc.. Mi-hltaa.. 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
3t WORD CASH (First Lint Lar«t Black Type) 

2c WORD. CASH (First Line and Namt Black Typt) 
Ic WORD. CASH (Set In Small Type) 

(No Adv. Let* Than 25c) 

AT UBERTY FOR IKDOOR CIBOUS. FAIRS. 
bazaars or imlor.r celebrationn of any kind. 

Th« I'^irentoe. Lady and Rent. Three hiifb-cians 
.olrrua acta. A ftrong nenaatiocal high lad- 
"der and table a< t. A clown comedy acrobatic 
tpble ai t. A Single flying trapeze act. Three 
htgh.cla>-s u|i-to.dat*' platform act*. Wardrol>e 
and apparatus the bent m- ney can buy. Penpa- 
neot add'ons. THE PARENTOS. Tidioute, Pa. 

BERT GEYER. Str.satlonil Equilibrist: troupe of 
Doc* tnd Monkey: 2 bl* free sets. TV«te for 

deacrlptlTe lltersiurw R. B. 12. Dayton O. mart 

CHARLES OAYLOR—Olsnt Frog. Oynmaatic Free 
Attrtctioo. LEE TOY. Chinese Oriental Acrobatic 

BquIbhrlaL Two crest free acta for fairs, oelebra- 
tiaoa. etc. Particular*. 31*06 I7tb St. Detroit. Ml'Ti 

juii3 

THE LA CROIX (Lady a.id Gentleman)—Beautiful 
cradle trapeie acta. etc. A* free attrictloni for 

ooumy fain. It.door fain. circu*et carnlTala ba* 
■aary. Write for prices. 1301 WaltoD Aw.. Fort 
W'aytM. Indim.a. apr29 

AT UBERTY—A BABirOKE SINGER. CAN 
also do comedian work. J. R. (XJLLEN, Gen. 

Del.. N. O . Locislaba. 

SINGER—ALTO. MVSICAL STOCK AND 
Tauderille experience. Would Join harmony 

ninging act. SINGER, care Billboard, New 
York City. 

EXPERIENCED HIGH BARITONE, for Harmony 
Quartette or Trio Heljht. 5 ft.. 5. Comedr or 

stnliht. Pre<eT TaudcTlIle ctuopany. State all. Tick¬ 
et. W. BLACKWELL Lebanon, Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY AT FUTURE 
DATE 

2c WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2S«. 
Sc WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

AT LIBERTY—Bsrttone. slout Msrrh 1. Four years* 
experlrtice In Qoartrt and mIo work. Writs L. 

W, CORNWALL. Ume Lake. New York. 

MAJE8KA, Palmist. Ciyrtsl Osier. Tscant season 
1922. East Cosft. Seaaor. 1919-20. Asbury Par". 

Seann 1921. Atlantic City. All communications 
terms, etc., care BiHbeard. New York. feb2S 

ACTS, SONG AND PARODIES 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
Sc WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Acts, Sketches, Monologues to 
order. NAT GELLER, &38 E. ITSth St., 

Bronx, New York. 

Free Catalogue—Acts, Plays, 
Book*. AL FLATICO, 121S Superior, Clere- 

land, Ohio. apr22 

Funny Song Parodies—1922 
copyright material <» “Sunny Tenneeee." 

“Tucky Home,” “Dapper Dan." “When Shall 
We Meet Again,'* *■! Wonder" and l.'> other late 
hits, all for 81.00. For funny act material that 
1* different write OTTIE COLBURN, 13 Clin¬ 
ton .Aye., Brockton, Ma*sacbueetls. 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS I Leon Mathieu Arranges Or- 
hMARn r.AftU /riM« l lm» I SMA RlA/*k Twaa% I » 3c WORD. CASH (First Liae Lars* Black Tyae) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Liar aad Namt Black TyM) 
le WORD. CASH (Set ia Small Type) 

(N* Adv. Less Tkaa 2S«) 

A-l GROUND TUMBLER AT LIBERTY. 
Would like to bear from tome recognized act. 

I do f<Kir routine** of back tumbling. FRANK 
CLAYTON. «16 Hawk St.. San Diego. Call- 
fomia. feblR 

rbestrationa or Piano Copy from your lead- 
sheet. Real work. Moderate terms and quick 
service. Write Wausau, Wlaconsin. 

ACTORS—Sometblnr to recite: imtpry. whimsv truth¬ 
ful and the ire*te»t of all. fllled wKh Uuchter. en¬ 

titled "I’m as Fir From Deyporvlent aa J. D. 
RockcfelJow.'* Good to use a* a side line. Will he 
tent to any address for 2Sc ooki. BOX lOT, Sta. A. 
Boston. MsssarhusettA 

PIANO PLAYERS 
3« WORD, CASH (First Liae Larac Black Type) 
2c WORD. CASH (First Liae aad Nams Black Type) 

Ic WORD. CASH (Set la Small Type) 
(Na Adv. Lut Thaa 25c) 

Lady Pianist Desires Position. 
Pictures. Piano or Wurlltzer Style K, Sea- 

bury or Photoplayer Organ*. Good library. R>-a- 
BonablCL Pay own fares. 30 Lathrop St., Madi¬ 
son, WiacoDsin. feb25 

Pianist—^Moving Pictures. 12 
year** experience. Al. Nonunion. HOW- 

ARD F. BI8SELL, rare General Delivery, Wil¬ 
mington, Delaware. feblS 

Pianist (First-Class, Male) at 
Liberty—Versatile. *oloist and accompanivt. 

Read, memorize, extemporize. Age, 28. Good 
appearance. Thoroughly experienced. Dance 
work, theater. movie* or vaudeville act. 
FRANK SMITH, care C. B. Mitchell. Far 
HBU, New Jersey. 

Pianist—First-Class. Experi¬ 
enced. Good library. Pictures expertly 

pUyed. D. LAMBERT, 112 Ashley St., Jack- 
aonrMle, Florida. 

A-l PIANIST LEADER FOR TABS. AND Pic¬ 
ture*. Bead, fake, tran*po*e, arrange and 

take down from voice Twelve years’ expert- 
enoe. Prefer working alone. ria»*ie* and jazx. 

nlon. Married and reliahle. Nothing under 
10 00. P. H. FORSYTHE, 5ih Ave. Hotel, 
'peka, Kansa*. 

IS THE BARD “COMING BACK”? 
More than one-hilf of the twenty thousand people who attended tlsteeti petformanee* 

of Shakeepeare by Mr. Hampden tnd Mr. Leiber In this city recently were atudenU of 
•tlie university and high schools and pupila of the lower grades. While It it true that 
apeeial Inducement* were made to the youngstera. It ran not be denied that these per¬ 
formances, and the study ia class rooms which preceded them, helped to build up a new 
clleiilele for the clisalca. 

If the new movement succeeds thruont the country, and real Interests in the bard ia 
aroused among the young. It is quite probable that Shakespeare once more will become 
a stable enterprise in the American theater. The two weeks of Shakespeare referred to 
provided a liberal education for many boya and girlt wbo previouaiy bad looked upon the 
rla'*sies as dry stuff, uninteresting la action, incomprehensible in utterance and suitable 
only for older folks with altitudinous brows. That Shakespeare is as thoroly human, 
alive, d-amatic, tragic, comic, aa any other playwright might be. baa suddenly dawned 
upon many a young-ter. Tbit new interest should be strengthened by every means po*. 
silile. A few years of encouragement among the rising generation not only will benefit 
the youth, but the stage as well. A declining interest in the classics has meant a awtft 
falling off in the number of young men and women wbo have been ambitious to play 
them. Nothing will bring Into being a new line of Booths, Mansfleldt, Marlowe*. Setbema 
and others of their high ttandaxds ao quickly aa a new generation of audleneea.—CIN¬ 
CINNATI TlilES-STAR. 

A-I PIANO PLAYER FOR PICTURE HOUSE— 
Pity alone; pictures properly cued; good 

Jass comedies; cxferienced; union: strictly re¬ 
liable and steady. Please state in full. C. 
VAN COURT, Gen. Del., Ft. Dodge, Iowa. 

feblS 

A-l PIANO PLAYER FOR MOVIE. PLAY 
alone. Bcid and fake. rirtnreg properly j 

rued. Jazz comedies. Want steady work Im¬ 
mediately. T’nion. Strictly reliable. Please 
state in full and oblige C. VAN COURT, Gen. 
Del., Fort Dodge, Iowa. j 

AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED PIANIST FOR 
pitTnrea or vaudeville. BAY KNIEP, 30‘2.'5 

North Ashland Ave., Chicage, Illinois. 

LADY PIANIST—FIVE TEARS’ EXPERI- 
enee playing picture*. I’refer piano alone. 

T.arge library, bU the jiopular music: or would 
consider dance orchestra; .Sbntli. only. STELLA 
K. HATLER. Greenville, Alabama. feb2.*, 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY — DOUBLE BITS. 
Gen. usefoL GEO. BAILEY, Owego, New 

York. 

PLANO LEADER—EXPERIENCED; CUE Pic¬ 
ture*: large library; muiH be i>ermanent; 

references; also organist; state hours, salary, 
etc.; can Join on wire. PUNIST, Box 31U, 
Nevnda, MinoDtl. 

A-l MOLE JAZZ PIANIST detin-s Immsdiits eon- 
neefion fast dance orchestra . No crab, o- m or 

bnoier. No fak-r. Sight rcs isr Bam hari-K Ur 
oT. Young: tuxedo: union; r-ferwices. Can funilih 
re*I-4irr Dzruse Orcbestra. BOX 218. Butte. MunUi'a 

febl8 

AT LIBERTY MARCH 1—NOVELTY ENTER. 
tainer- magic, crayon art. readings. C. 8. 

RAMSEY, care of J. A. OiUlnger, Bos 1(1D5. 
St. Joseph, Missouri. feb25 

AT LIBERTY—VTM. J. BLAKELEY. AGE. tS; 
5 ft.. « in.; 125 lbs.; neat appearance; slight 

professional exi>erlence: straight, comedy and 
ctisrsctere; de>ire* engagement with sketrh or 
professions! with own act: quick study, clear, 
distiact voice and a hard worker. Care Bill- 
b^rd. New York City. 

AT LIBERTY FOR VAUDEVILLE—YOUNG 
man: age. 20; can dance and take parts; 

dress as girt. Address BOX 88, Bllltxiard, (1n- 
cinnatl. 

AT LIBERTY FOB RECOGNIZED ACT. YOUNG 
Woman. Plays guitar, mandolin, banjo. 

GoM sipger. Speaks lines. MUSICAL, care 
Billboard, New York City. 

AT LIBERTY — CAPT. DAVID LEE AND 
wife for present and future time. For 

medl' Ine show, indiwr bar.aara or museums; 
eoinedy manikins; strong advanced Punch & 

I Judy, bnrles<iue magic, knife and battle-axe 
ibrowlDg; put on specing and closing acta and 
make them go. Do Irish, rube and atrong 
blackface; dou’de and single Kp»"ialties; change 
1(1 days or two weeks: *trl<il.v soler and re¬ 
liable; not managers but liigb-rlass nK'dlclne 
Iterformer* that have the go<sls and know how¬ 
to deliver same; open for any g"Kl shows with 
reliable manage-s; not afraid of moving day; 
understand tenting thoroughly. Address 2ilb 
llolfmao 8t.. W. Baltimore, Maryland. 

JUVENILE LEADING MAN FOR STOCK OR 
vaudeville sketi-h. Will l>e at liberty April 

1. -Yge. 21: 6 ft.; 150 lb#.; pboio on request; 
al-o coon singing a s|>eclalty. JACK THOMAS. 
■21 West T.'th St., New York City, -New York. 

VALET AND ASSISTANT—Man. 20. faithful worker. 
wLvhet pofttton aa asstataiit on atage and valet off. 

or otherwlae. DON DI'O. Weat Fbrt Le*. New Jrraey. 

YOUNG MAN, 19, desires engatement srith vaude¬ 
ville S'-t or iDusIcil tho*; good type lor cly>rus 

work. AKTIiCR CORMIRB. General tiellvery Bov- I 
ton. Maasarhuaetta j 

ABSOLUTELY ORIGINAL PIAN0L06UC—Beaatiful 
Belinda, thriillnc atory. Burlesque piano aooom- 

panlmwit suggested. TVnttertne WrJa heroine’s tlghs. 
storm, duel. 11.25. #ALTEB BEN HARE, Spn.og. 
fleHt MUaourL mar25 

ACYS—.«lx new Blackface Storlaa. Big Time stuff, 50c 
lYe* list Y'tudevlU* Material. ITIANK L.kNfc. IS 

Ylayfair St,, Roxbury. Massichnaetta fe()25 

ACTS. SKETCHES. MONOLOGS and Special Songi 
written to order Ortcinal. excluaivr material 

guaianired. BeaaonabI* pricex J C BR-LDLEY. 
110 King SL, New York. marli 

BIGGEST LAUGH YET—Send $1.00. BEEBE Ba¬ 
tavia. lllinola 

CLARENCE A. STOUT, well knowt) Writer of "0 
I*eath. W’here la Thy Sting” will writ* original 

Melodies to Lyrlca. s^-lal .'<nnca lor a ia Writs 
fir losest prlcta. CULRENt'E A STlHT. Vin¬ 
cennes. Indians. 

00 YOU KNOW why many a<f» lay eff while agent* 
acout wlld'v around hsiSlng for a.-ta (•» Issik of¬ 

fering big Mlari.'sl [>0 y<iii know you can’t succr<-1 
with old .ut and drleil mater'ai that lia& l—vi htwrd 
time and again by your aiidie-icef Iiq you know that 
you can get a real ac(. wntten by Bic-Tinie artist 
and be sumssful by •tatlni what Vl-id o{ act you 
want and send one dollar Wid a half to IMRRS8 
TIIEYTKIC.YL SI PPLY CO.. Box 1912. Bostoc, 
Maa-achuvetuT 

EVENTUALLY you will come to me for tn Exclualve 
•Act. Why not now t I E>iablUhed.) J. C. BRADLEY. 

110 King .St.. New York. raarll 

EXCLUSIVE. ORIGINAL SONGS and Patodlea made 
to order. Price* low. MILTON UAV18, 2041 

Wakcroaii. Toledo, Ohio. 

FOR SHORT CAST PLAYS address CLAIR TCTTUS 
Berlin Ilelghta. Ohio 

“HEADQUARTERS FOR RECITATIONS’’—Entire 
collection. $1.00 (typewritten). ''Si>e<-la| Offer" 

You'll want more. ’ Swore Off." “Moih-r.’’ ’‘(luiiKa- 
Din.’’ "Dan MiSlrew." “I.asca.” 'Confestlunal ’ 
■■Mi<-key,” ■ Rosa.” "Life” "Tohilo Slim." “KinUlied 
Fight," "Velvet Baud." EI.IIEIIT BOI.LVN IThe 
.Lrlistt’ Autbnr). 1716 North La Salle St, Chicago. 

I REARRANGE ANY DANCE HIT, new or old (cho- 
ruui m lv) for tainphniie, tviruet. cltrlnH or gylo- 

ph'*!e Mr arranees,.rii» are original, (ollowtng ei- 
act atyle of pixMiofrai'li trtitia Three arrangeroeiita 
for $1. If RDatllsIted. money refunded. Itn'l thia 
fair! noRS)7V POWKTIS. Palmer School Box 720, 

j Davenport, Iowa. 

In AnBwerinfr Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

' ORIGINAL MATCRIAL- 
^*x»uaar^ buy bodgeta. Own your own arc Ban 

terma. ABTHL’R NEELE 158 West SSth. N^ YflrtI 

BONGS"—list 250 fresi FRANK C 
QUEEN. 1601 Cops 8L. Toledo Ohio. mvi 

LOOK!—Absolti^ tho beat Short Cast Copyrig^ 
Plaja with the punch and aure-Bre comedy Now 

w»dy_to leate. Addreaa The Author, SHERMAN L 
JU.NIS. Findlay. Ohio. ^ 

M^IC ARRANGED—Legible work. BELLE RCHRAO 
S**^****- Summtt and Cherry Sta. To^ 

l*do. Ohio. 

MUSIC COMPOSED. Bevlied. Corrected and Ar- 
ranged for Pl^ in profetatootl atyle. by the writer 
J ®’ J?*'.****-. H Thy sting." W?rk guaru! 

,.Addrf*a clarence 
A. bTOUT. 23 Blabop Block, Y Incennea. Indiana. 

"MY LITTLE GIRL. I PRAY EACH DAY.If. 
Mighty Hard To Find Sometxie IJke Moth^ ’* Tbe^ 

two «s.f. piwipiid for 20 peou. atamiw or ma 
ANTIIONT KETBOY. 1700 Peoria Ba.T8prIr.gSMd 
lllinola f-Ki. 

PERFORMERS—.Send progrimmr for free »»» 
Struttln’ Around. POPULAR MUSIC PL’S CO 

22* E.st 22d St.. New York. ’ 

plays—4-act Comedy-Uramai. Rural, Western and 
Pastoral, cast of 4 tnd 3 and t and 2 Alao l-aci 

Play*. Scripts and ParU for all. META wa t-uir 
1009 Central Ave.. Clnctnoatl. Ohio. 

RAWt RAWI RAWI—12 of the finest Smoker Rtorlea 
for tl.OO. The kind you’re loolrit.g for. GLYNN’S 

SMOKER MATERIAL. 10 Palisade Are.. Yorker. 
New York._ I,(,23 

SEND lOc—Kiiarr’t Talk to Satan: sctvain; 19c 
BEEBE. lUtarta, IlilnoU. 

SOMETHING NEW IN MUSIC—I will make thit 
funny Mnry into a afx.g; make an orche»:rat)on In 

your key. W M. TYNA.\ HANNON. 1111 Leland Arc 
marli 

SONGS—Hokum, Omrdy. Large liat fiv*. WILL 
O. FRY Box 116, Reading. Yllohlgan. fetCS 

STOP! LOOK AND WRITE—A-tnr* managers, pro- 
feaetonals and amateur., for lowest pri.v* on Vaude- 

vIHe .t-1» Moimlogurs. Skei -hea. ConTi-r.atlonv Nor- 
elty Mltiftrela. etc. BARRY A. GLYNN. 19 Pill- 
aade Ave.. Y’onkrrs Nvw Y'ork. feb25 

THREE OF THE WORLD’S greatrtt Vauderllle Red- 
tatlo-.*: Comedy Dramatic. Hokum; a laurh. a 

aerram a roar; with the P'gich that tetU: worth 159. 
I’hev’r* ynuta for two dollara. Act quick. Addreu 
WOODARD. 126 E. Main Croat. FlndUy. O. feblS 

WANTED—Sonet. w-|th or withottt mtulc. BAUER 
BROS., Oahkosb WUcontin. marl 

YOU WANT Ihy atartling raudrylHs offer. Write for 
It r ow. BERNARD UINKLB. PUywrUht 2591 S. 

Columbine. Detirer. feb25 

M ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and Moc- 
ologuea. 50c; New Joke Book. 25c; 100 dlfferrr.i 

(Yooilc tnd Dramatic Recitattona 23c; new Makeup 
Book. I5r: or tend $1 f<nr all. tneiuding 150 Paiodiei 
on papular aonga. CaUloc free. A. B. REIM. 3«Iii 
North Ave., Milwaukee. Wlscor.tin. fab25 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

Sc WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
5e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Agents—$10.00 Daily Selling 
Imported Safet.T Jlamr Blades, double edge 

style for Gillette. Sample and partioularg. IfV. 
J. L. JOSEPH. fi2O0 Ebcrhart Ave., CWcaf*. 
IlllDOig. fehIR 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—Make vtrkltng glsaa 
Name-Plate*. Numler*. Ch**»rt>n*rd*, MedaDlOTi. 

Sign* Big ilhij'.ratrl book free. E. pai-WBR 501. 
Wooster. Ohl,’. feblll 

A DISCOVERY ois-nlng a big field for aggreejlve sklc*- 
men offers good fii.ancltl reward to live wlrae. It 

you bare tnltUilTc and dialr* to make money ^ 
will do writ to write ua at once. This is a Ua.a-Bd* 
propoaltlon. Limited territory la now open for hoa- 
tler*. Preflotii exnerlence not nxwstary. Write to 
SMOKF.R.t’ SPECIALTY CO. DepL B. Box 12*. 
ITultrale SUtkwi. Oakland. California. tnarllx 

AGENTS—T)> gel] household necriMtlek Articles *$ 
proreo worth. Writ* for territory and parlb-uliia. 

THE 4 PAW StTG. A CHEMICAL CO., West Allla. 
Wlttxmiln. frbl* 

AGENTS—Free trial offer Harper’s rnmblr*tl<» 
Bruih Set and Fibre Brunea. C viMatt of fire parts, 

baa tao dlfferrot uaea fusrantesd for two yraia’ wear 
tnd costa lees than three rem bmoma. It sweeps, 
veaehs# and dries wti-dnsva. scribs and mop* floor* 
and d'je* flee other Hungs It ia an eaay t*!l>c he- 
ca'ua it Is rva-*lcal and fits the nee-ls t< the ttipes. 
Oft ppsOL Wri* today for eair tPse trial 
offrv. harper brush WORKS. Dept. D. Fatr- 
fleld.’ I(?wa. - fe''28 

AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS-Rug Clearer demon- 
stratlons were made famous from Coart to Coast 

by Siiniiente Cleaner. Thli brand wt* sold rufy 00 
our persnoally oantoefed demor.gtraUora in the pasL 
5Ve are now plac.ng this potsilar package, same qual- 
!ty. same size, on opeo market at $12 00 prr gr-ost 
P O B. Cleyeland. P. Send 15c for sample. FUN* 
BE.tM SPBi lALTY CO.. Oevriand. Ohio, marl 

AGENTS. PITCHMEN—.Cell Dell*!*’* Self.D’.agno**l<t 
Chart Rctoiatlve McvimenU. ItomarkaMe No 

m.o’e Mg (to’or b!1'». Trrat yourself. RAD PUB 
CO.. Ilnx 3C1 .San Diego, California. frbl* 

AGENTS AND STORE DEMONSTRATORS—Send 15 
for 100 Silver v'lra-ilrui Plates that sell for $25 

Sample, parllcailarv l.V- 7(‘IINSON SPECIALTY 
Ct>.. Bivi 193. ( levrlsf.d Ohio. mart 

AGENTS—SUna foe Stores and (Nil-os eo'lrety nw. 
$50.00 week easily made CHICAGO SIO.'! SYS- 

Tira U 150 W Austin. Cblcazo. feb25 

AGENTS—Men and women. Something dlffertct. Be- 
pratrr WiTte BttX 45. Atchlaar. Kan-ma f*b25 

AGENTS ARE CLEANING UP on "Hot Spark" 
Trantfonners; every auto owner wanta them: make 

old cars run Hke new. Sample. 50c. PEERLESS 
MIX). CO.. 2106B CrntraJ Are., Mirmeapollt, Minn. 

1 feb25 

AGENTS, PACIFIC COAST—Sell new imported Alu¬ 
minum Vest Pookrt Pencil Sharpener, with Re¬ 

newable Raanr-Stecl Blade. Also newest imported 
Gas Lighter, with easy trigger avthm. steel striking 
wt,es| and renew ibt* flint. Sure-fire aellrrs at 25e 
each. U’TTt.B B'aOS.’ CO.. *45 P. S. Bldg.. LsM 
Angslet. CglKomla. feb2S 
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agents—<00% proftL Ttm MiBDUi. OoK W1B<10« 
L*tUi« for norm. oOem. JMf dMaand. AarlxMly 

•an do 11 bU futuro. fcpIuolTo territory. Cab 
.Id. u».. ACM! LBITia CO.. M04B C«- 

, .V, <'hlr.20. f.b25x 

agents—Sell Wolwrln. LAtindr? Soap: 150 olhw 
houwhold MraANtleA Blc line Big proAt. Quirk 

reTWAter. rre. in.irurtlon. Writ. qul<ii for term*. 
WdliVEKlNI SOAP CO.. S02 WAtM SI. Portltnd. 
MlrhU.n, _ 

agents—Wondwtul telUr. 0<c profit ererr dolltr 
uiM. UCMi*. anfiMiM.tiT. No itork to rtiry. 

v.mple free. MISSION BEAD CO.. Office U I». 
Anceie. CillforalA^_feb25 

agents—Medicine tet. the bl* money. Sell iruir- 
inteed remedy for Eczemk, Itchlns SklB. IMIee. Old 

sorri Rheumitlra. Bad Blood, etc. Particular, 
‘ree Afenti. canTaam. write. PINOUA MEDICINE 
COMPANT. Sloteabury. HlaaonrL marll 

agents—lAteet licather Key Cawa. Saranle and 
price.. S5c. KOBNBLEET SALES CO.. IKS Me- 

Oer. kaoua City. Mlaaourl. feb25 

agents wanted—To aell our new Shopplnt Bar., 
Itr«t 00 the market and 100% proOu Send tl for 

.ample and full partlnilara. Money refunded If dla- 
►.• .fl. l .td.lrew TEX.tS SPECIALTY SALES* CO.. 
ivpt. I. Box lit. Houaton. Texaa. 

agents—Sell the "World’a Ben Pocket Pencil 
■itiarpener " and the "Keyleaa Door Lock." Both 

umples. 25c ROMAN ARNDT. 3131 Meldrum Are., 
lirtrolt. Mlchlian. 

AGENTS. CREW MANAGERS, men and women. 
named rrerywherp. Y'ou alway. wanted to make 

Ml mnoey. Here It la Quick. Ka.y. You need no 
experience to tell the Eureka Bxtrnilon Curtain Rod. 
Die noDiler of all roJa Tlie late.t and moM endur¬ 
able one on the mirkec No ntllt. aorewt or btaok- 
ri€ Once demonstrated telle Itself. .Sample. 35c 
KI'BEKA MTO. CO.. 1508 Market St,. St. Louie Mo. 

agents. STREETMEN—.Self-Tliretdlnc Needle.. 
Needle Hooka. Needle Threadert. Write for ptid-s. 

s.niplea. IV. JOHNSON-Il.tCOOD COMPANY. Box 
III. Spartanliurx. South Carolina. marll 

AGENTS. DON’T MISS THIS- .8 white linen Collar 
vvath by band, aaroe at your fare. .No laun.lry 

Mila Krrpa |tt fhapr. Not alTrcted by per.pirttion. 
Sample. tOc. 3 for 51.00. IJ for 53.50. State alie. 
Sent 00 receipt of price. Addreit WILU.tMSON. 
i:;:i E. «3d St.. Cbk-tto. 

AGENTS—53 an hour; atartllna new dl.-'orery; aelling ^ 
like wildfire: «ale. (uartn’eed; tmure territory. 

I’EKRLLsS tV.tSHlNO TABLET CO.. IIS Whiteman ♦ 
'in ft. Cw.rlnnall. Ohio. T 
. . * 
AGENTS AND SALESMEN—Bit money telltat Silk <> 

Shirt Salethoarda. Wurklnt atmpie and tellinf <, 
plai t wllh full partlculart. for 25c. A. W. BOWELS’ , 
I'l Weal l3Jrd St.. New York. marl 

AGENTS. MEN-Ort In on thia The world It your ** 
territory; the aalea are numeroua and eAky; the 

pr. nt Ore to ona. Sample and partlculan. lOe. <► 
BC.YPTIAN SPECIALTIES. Box 186. ML Vernon. TIL ‘‘ 

■- -- -- ,, tn 
AGENTS—Make 500% proGr banditnc Auto Mono- ,, 

framt. New Pl.-turet. Window Lettrm. Transfer ,. art 
T lit. Norelty Slct.a. Cttakx free, HI.NTON CO.. * 
PrpL 123. Star City. Indiana. 

BE FIRST IN YOUR CITY to handle the nrw parlor 
xinM. Sella In pool rooma and barber thope oo 

altbL 100% proflt to atrnt. Sen>l 51.00 for atm- 
pie. If not aailafled mall rlxht back at my expenae. 
When you recrlre Ihit little derlcw you will wonder 
how It ran be told to cheap, will you be flratt 
I’KYM,\N. 165 Dearborn .Arc.. Toledo, Ohio. 

BIS MONEY MAKER AT FAIRS—Child ran work 
It: piratet keep off: copyrighted. Our Egyptian 

Symkel Band of Deatli.y Predictions aatonlah 
akepOck, Wonderful aid to cryatal taxera Mind 
readen, mttlrlana. noted teere, write tta prrdtctloof 
are KlentlSc. accurate, reliable. Palmltte mdorae It. 
Sella Uke hot cakea Sample hand. 35c. Wtioleaale 
pricaa o« rtnoeat. Selllnt plan. Predict your aub- 
terCa Ufa then aril hand at SI. Brerybodj buya 
If prrdlctlona are accurate. Oet busy. R.kD. Pl’B. 
00., Box 364. San Diego. California. fablS 

EX-SERVICE MEN that ha»e been lelltng patriotic 
magazkira. lose no more money working for agent.e 

Buy direct from publislier. The Veteran Maxazlne la 
ouL .Sella for I5c. See FVbruary laaue. You make 
17c on ea-ti tiook. Send 15c tor copy and agency 
rights. THE VETTEniAN’ MAOAZINE PfBLISHER 
.shubert Theatre liulldliig. 852 Monroe St. Brooklyn. 
N. V, Room 5. 

FAN-TAN. the talk of the town. .Agents. Canrassers. 
Demnnatratora—A whirlwind money-maker. lOe 

hrlngg sample and partlculara SENEX.’A SAJ.BS CO 
Pbatorla Ohio. feb25 

FIVE LIVE PATENTED Auto Accessories: OH Gauge, 
Windshield Cleaner, Hose Clamp, etc. No in- 

restment. BU onramlsalona Addreaa SAUS MGR., 
516 Sta. C. Omaha. Nebraska. feb25x 

FREE SAMPLE “RAIN SHIELD WIPER”—Rrtatia 
51 00. costs you 25 cents 1.300% proflt). Etery 

autdst buys oulckly. No clotb. no paste, no me- 
rhanioal attachment. (Inrentlon just out.) 1 rub 
keeps wlnds)i)elila c)rar 48 hours against rain, now- 
aUirma Pri». nis acrldts ts (Williams makes III an 
hour. I Eitrerlence uraiecessary. Wonderful poc’set 
able line. Write oulek for your free !ample. NI’- 
LIFE (F) CORPOR.ATION. Hartford. Conn. marll 

FREE—Formula Cataloc. A true guide to wealth 
AA’rlle for it today. R A H MANITACTL’RI NO 

LAHORATORIER Boylaton Building, Chicago. marlS 

60 INTO THE EXTRACT BUSINESS—We furnish 
ererything: Clnulara. labels, bottles, extract In 

kegs 5'ou bottle, label and sell 6 ounces. 50c; 4 
ounces. 35c. BU proflls. Housewlres grab this. Par- 
tli-ulars free. (IZ.ARK PRODUCTS CO., Cherry St.. 
Springfield. Ml.^sourt. marlS 

HEATLESS TROUSER PRESS. $100. H. ISR-AJIT. 
CO.. Post OtBce Box 169, New Y’ork. feb25 

HELP THE UNEMPLOYED PACKAG E—Something 
dlfferenL Sample. I5c. coin. 52.00 per dozen; 

512.50 per hundred: marked 51 eaih. .A cleanup. 
BOMiEKGER, 204 Sam Houston Bldg.. Dallas. Tex. 

HOW TO SELL—AND WHAT—Etery issue a text 
book on salesmanship. Tells you how. wh-m tnJ 

what to sell. Shows up the Illegal license game. Puts 
you In touch with most profitable fast aelling lines and 
reliable manufacturera Sella for 20c an isaue. Worth 
5.’0 to anyone trying for a larger income. Three 
nuintljs* trial subscription. 25c. Stamps accepted. -Ad- 
drrws HOW TO SEI.L—AND WHAT, 22 AA’est Monroe 
St.. Dept. B. C.. Chicago. feb25x 

MOLES. WARTS. FALSE GROWTHS ramored with¬ 
out knife, blood or pain; 1922 dlacorctr. ORB^R 

KALISNIK. Duluth. Mtnneaota. febll 

MONEY MAKERS—Noisy Nose Bknters. Miniature 
X-Rays. Sample of both. 2.V. or each 15c. AN¬ 

DREWS NOVELTY CO.. 188 Shaw .St.. New London 
Connecticut. feb25 

NEW FORTUNE TELLING CARDS. 51.00 yalue. 
.Sample deck, 25c. ’’MACT." 121 Norfolk Boan- 

oke. Virginia. feblS 

OVER 275% PROFIT—Brery home, store, office, ga¬ 
rage needs. Easily carried—(julckly sold. Free 

aarople. CHAPMAN CO.. 807 Dwight Bldg., Kan¬ 
sas City, Missouri. feb25x 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH works like magic. 
CUatis all metals Gels the attention and money. 

Fast seller at 25 cents. Sample free. A. H. GALE 
COMPA.NY. 15 Edlnboro Street. Boston. febIS 

PRESTO CLOTH will keep your windshield free from 
rain or snow. She. Agents wanted. HARRl.MA.N. 

4049 Washington Bird.. St. Louis. Missouri. 

PUT AND TAKE SALESBOARDS—Sell to pool¬ 
rooms. cigar stands, hotela 525 day commission. 

New. rxclusirr. Sample outfit,. $1. PEOBIA NOV¬ 
ELTY CO.. Peoria. Illlnola feb25x 

REPRESENTATIVES—I.Ir<^ wires only. Silk Ho¬ 
siery. ’’bYom our mills to you.” I’nequaled con- 

tricL DepL B. PRIENNI SILK CO.. Cleveland. O. 
marl 

RUMMAGE SALES STORES make big mnney erery- 
Where. 525.00 slaru you. CLI ECHOS, 108 W. 47tb 

St. Chicago. 

SALESMEN. Crew Managers. Canrassers—We sell 
Hosiery rock bottom roll! pricea Earn orer 550 

weekly with our line. AMERICA.N HOSIERY SHtleS. 
.Norrlsfnwn. Pennsylranla. fehl8 

SELFOLITE—Agents. Streetmen. SelfoUte lights any 
Are by itself. Fully patente<L Btg startler, bit 

demonstrator. Big proflt. Set It at night and It 
Will light morning, or other time, by itself. Per¬ 
forms .surprising stunts. New thing. Cigar sized. 
Works alone. Particulars free. Azents* sample. 25c. 
postpaid, by return mall. Money back If dissatisfled. 
Ikionnoua setisatlon where smartly demonstrated. 
510.00 and upward a day. Manufactured exclusively 
by KAYTWO MANT’F.ACTUBINQ CO.. 195 Stition 
A. Boston, Massachusetts. febll 

COMEDY OF TODAY 

BIG OPPORTUNITY for AgenU. Madtdne Men and 
Caavatsera handling my products. Send postal for 

partlmilata GRTXIOIRE. 611 Rlmmoo SL. Maadies- 
ter Naar Hampahlra mart 

CANVAUER8. AGENTB—Coroanut Oil Shampoo. 
nooderful seller Costa 51 doien. retails 50c bot¬ 

tle. Other apecialtlea HUDSON SOAP A PERFUME 
fO- 275 Oresawlch SL. New York City. feb25x 

BF^ERS. AGENTS—The only lubricator that realb 
lubrlcatea The Turner pa<<eited Spring Spreedet 

•tid Lubricator will make you real money. I'IrcuIat 
ftea BARRY STRIKER. 232 N, I’Jth St.. Blwood, 
iDdlina. 

OENOMiTRATORS AND MEDICINE MEN —Mon^- 
Formulas fumlshfsl. 2V fich, or tit. 11.00 

Ml Boyonr wamti nuN'K II O BRIEN. Tonmilt* 
And Mfr Chrmitt 477 Mills BLU.. Ran Fran- 

<lMK ClllfoHjla. rcbl6 

SCMONSTRATORb—3Sc brings these five seraplet 
ard gmaa prices: Instant Cement. Raaer-Sharpimer. 

Bslcter. Tranaferette. Metallic Coropnund. Made right. 
Prlese right SOLDER CO., 127'/a S. 29th St. BIr- 
Mmghim. Alalienia. marl 

O^ONflTRATOR SALESPEOPLE earn 5150 week. 
Electreat. Genuine eie-dri.-al Ireeiment IB ossr 

5^;_Enormiiua profits. Mention RIllboariL KLBl^- 
TREAT Mill CO.. Peoria. Illlnola Mbl 

OIRECT FROM EUROPE—.lust lecelee-l Itrge ahlp- 
^nt Set-Ii.dicalora Mystcrinut and baffling. Sd- 

•rUsta dumfnundcd 50c seller Sample and outn- 
tlW pricea :5c. Deal dlr«n with jobbers. aRCLE 
bALHS CO. Dept. 27. Moline. Illliwla. febI8 

OISTRICT MANAGERS-nig profltt. Men capeble 
or organbtng and manaibig crews of lady aolU'- 

easily clear 5100 t», 5200 p<r week with 
the B. A O. Protector. ’The oricinal and best pro¬ 
tector on the market Every woman reeds and buys 
tt Two grades. B A O RUBBER CO., 61S Penn 

D»Pt 123, Pittsburgh. Pa. feb25x 

OISTRICT MANAGER —Eiclurlre ti'frHorr. No In* 
mimeot or honil regulrt^J. OpfO ifi put out 

r^.V .„fllk Hosiery. DepL M.. PRlV^iNl SILK 
t OMPANY. Clereland. Ohio. marl 

earn $100 WEEKLY with my 500% prnflt repeater 
Partlcultra free. Sample. 25o. C. lIOkOB. 1957 

•Aarren. Chicago. feb25 

t)(PERIENCE0 SALESMAN OR SALESLADY 
„,''*''i*^—>*t«ge Scenery and Adrertlaaig Curtain 
..”‘>7 Big money for right partira State ace 
«T m DF.NYER SCENIC 
• TI DIOS. Dcnrer Colorado. Quit k on* 

‘V'FF’IVICE men—Make 51500 dslly sellit.x 
I 'I 'Soldier Dead” WUxbiw Poster*. BIX 

BVcryhndy liuya General agcnla wantesl. Psr- 
n ®Ac AKTUHAI'T Pl’ULISllEUs 

"artier Building. Bridgeport. C»ainectlcut. f»b25 

romedy In the higher sense—not farce, not mere happy ending, but contedy that In¬ 
duces what George Eliot called “the laughter of the Intellect"—must be rather hard. 
It should not ha^ brutally cynical, as moat readers find Restoration comedy. But It if 
truest In form when there plays over It a grimace of mockery, when It strips off masks 
•nd bums up follies and abaunlltles in Its wit. M«diere, whose tercentenary the world 
will be celebrating all spring, was a rsimlc poet of such broad range that nearly all 
manifestations of the comic spirit are found within his marvelous flfleen years’ produc¬ 
tion. There Is slapstick comed.r for the pit. like the belaborings of Sganarelle; there is 
heroic comedy; in Alce«te he presents a paitioflcaliy rsimic flgure like Don Quixote; there 
it realistic comedy, there it phllo>ophlo comedy; In short, there is almost everything aava 
the Incomparable mingling of poetry and comedy found In Shakespeare. But thruout the 
best work there runs an Inseparable element of satire, "Tartuffe" had In it, as the 
Dowager Queen but not the Papal Legate saw at the time, dynamite highly dangerous 
to clerical bigotry and hypocrisy. "Le Misanthrope" is a bitter Indictment of talno 
society. In the s<ene of a beggar in “Lc Fcslin de Pierre,” it bas been said, began the 
French RevolnHon. 

Why la there so little comedy in this narrower sense In all American letters and 
almost none at all today? Not. If we may believe a noisy a<'hool of historians, because 
even the heroic age of the patriot fathera lacked material for harsh satire. Not be<'au.se 
there are no men who get Senatorial togas ahadily, oo demagogic mayors, no canting re- 
vlralists, and no matlera of open-price asaociathms. We make approaches to purgative 
comedy in our plays u|>oa “Get-Rlch-Qulck Wallingford” and "Hlt-the-Tmll Holliday," 
but there la something lacking In intention as well as execution when the play leaves the 
Wallingford family rolling in money and good repute. Whenever the stage can divide 
with the novel a true satiric and comic character like Col. Seller* he endures decade 
after decade. A good many crltlca are ready to trace the deflciency to siiueamisbness and 
prudery. They tell ns that Uncle Sara married the virago Puritanism as one of 
Mollere’a heroes married a cruel wife, and that when be asks why there Is no satire he 
might repeat this hero’s words: “Tu I’as voulii. Georges Daudin." But Puritanism, right¬ 
ly understood, as Btnart Sherman insists, would here be on the side of satire, not against 
It. The largest part of the answer is to be found in onr incorrigible optimism and aentl- 
mentality, the one breeding complacency and the other re’voltlng aga'nst harshness. Our 
nerves require a rewriting of even the close of “The Light That Failed" to make it 
happy; we can not be cmel in third acts to anybody.—NEW YORK POST. 

INCREASE YOUR INCOME In a pleasaBt way. Sell- 
Ins compute line of beautiful Hosterr. All your 

frlriida are your cuslomera. AVrlta HERf'l'l.BS 
HttsiERY MIM.'*. IXpi. B.. S. E Cor 10th and Co- 
lumlila Are., I'lilladrliilili. febl8 

JIFFY HANDLES FOR FORD DOORS make you 
5100 weekly. No corapetlUon; exclusive territory. 

W’lirlwlnd seller. Write Uvlay for drtailt. PBORIA 
NOVELTY CO, Dept. 6. Peoria. IlllDOla feb25 

KEEPS KOMBS KLEAN—SanlUry Washable Comb 
i>trap, 2Sc. OBO. 8. MILLER. Fenton, Michigan. 

marll 

MAKE AN ICELESS REFRIGERATOR-IMteis. 39c. 
In.xpenslve. triiahle. Address MT'KRS, Box 2h«. 

Rrtdlni, Pi-nnaj Ivania. marl8 

MAN IN EACH TOWN—To reSnlsh chaodeltera, braaa 
beds automohilea. by new method. 510.00 daily 

arithoul capital or ezpi'rirnce. VA’rlta OUNMETAL 
CO.. Ava. G. Decatur, llluioia. marl 

MEDICINE AGENTS—Sell I.axated Herbs and Iron 
IwaUc soluble »»<ler). 51 00 package makes one 

pint of Blond and Nerve ’Dmlr. Palatable. Strong 
laxative. No sediment It keeps. 51 20 per doieti. 
Rubbing OH Palo Killer, 75c doxen: Soap. SOe doien; 
t\>im Cure 50a dozen. CIIAK. ETNLEY. Druggist 
4151 Oltee. 8t. lawla. Mtaeourl. fet>25 

MEN AND WOMEN lerrage 52.60 an hour sellhg 
.N’ardine Proilucti. So >*11 vou. Territory asalgnt-d. 

Proeotlon fuaranteeX "NARDINE’’ Johnson City. 
New York. marll 

MEN-WOMEN—511 00 per day guaranteed on Jewrlrv. 
Silverware. Watclu-H Ivory tjtxida Caivlog and 

ailei plan free. Kl.VU MEIIC.ANTILE CO.. Nashville. 
Tennessee. feb25 

MILLIONS WILL BE SOLD—Latest creation. $2 00 
Investment nets 550.00 for 3 days* work. RihI 

ramp for fuu partlculara. DEPARTMENT 102. 4035 
llaUa Ata.. Mtuueapolla. Mkineaota. marlg 

SPECIAL OFFER—IS cents wlO brtag ytm Mw lata 
lasuea of “Blazed Trail.*.’’ mewthty magaataa al 

money-making schemes. Sample oopy, 10& MANJni 
SERVICE. 335-B. Grors StraaL BrotAlyn. N. T. 

STOP WORKING FOR OTHERS—Publtah a Mata- 
zlne of your own and start a mat) order bu»lnes,« 

on 51.00 capIttL Opportunity of lifetime. We furnish 
everything. Magazine and plan. ‘25c coin. No sumpe. 
ALLEN’S ENTEKPRISBS. 1227 Milwaukee Afe. Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois. fab25 

TAILORING AGENTS—Stake $50 to $100 a waek and 
more with our wonderful all-wool. me-prlco Uno: 

sells at $29.50 per suit; 520 cheaper than ratall 
prices; you collect proflt at once; we ship C. O D. 
to customer for balance. Exclusive terrltOTT. BuMIers 
wanted. Write fully, state experience. SALES 
MANAGER. Deft. A-38. 831 West Adams. Chicago. 
Illinois. fah-r.y 

TAILORING AGENTS WANTED—Join bands with the 
Brest and fastest growing tailoring bouse In America. 

Sell our flne made-to-measure Tailoring direct Make 
$50.00 a week and up. We wlH fumtab you with a 
fine big four-color style book and hundred of large 
cloth samples In flne leather carrying otae- You can 
make big money with this wonderful line of woolens 
and the latest New York and Clucago atylM- HutUera 
write at once for full particulars before your territory 
is assigned. Address A. EL STERN. Stiea Maatger. 
161 W. Harrison St. Dept 406. Chicago. Illlnola 

TAILORING EXPLOSION—Competition knocked out. 
$35.00 Suits for $22.50. Includhig a good profit for 

you. You get your profit the minute you take the 
oriler. Big Swatch Line of Samples, carrying case, 
etc. Costs us 58.00. Sent for 51.00 deposit. Hustlers 
making 575.00 a week. Territory going fast ^d 
51.00 for outfit toda.v. State expertenon. A. M. 
ward. Dept. 308. 4th Floor. 835 W. Adams St., 
Chicago. 

TRUST PLAN WORKERS—Enlist young folks and 
others to sell for Premiums. Our Petfumet. box 

holding 24 long rials Permumes cost you 46c per box. 
5'ou get 53.80 Per box. 21 Packets. 40c fox, get 
you $3.80 box. tbie-half cash, balance C. O. D. No 
IcM than 24 boxes. N.ATIONAL SOAP A PERFUME 
t’O,, 20 EL Lake St.. Chicago, IIIlnolB. 

UNPARALLELED. UNPRECEDENTED SALESI— 
Streetmen. Salesmen, Agents astonished! Absolutely 

new wonder scteotlfic Instrument 1 Amuslngl Aaias- 
Ifigt Astoundlngl ETreryone buys and booata. Sam¬ 
ple and proposition. 25c. Money back if youT] part 
with it after seeisr IL TEMPLE. Uaani City, Iowa. 

fbblt 

WANTED—1.500 Agents to sell new Magaalnat Caab 
prizes gireo agents getting best results. EAmlwr 

details write GRAHAM. 27 Wirreo, New Toik City. 
fab» 

WORLD’S FASTEST AGENTS’ SELLER —4M% 
proflt Needed In erery home. oSea and atora* Bi- 

tablish permatient, proOtabla buslneaa. fYot aaaipie. 
PREMIER MFO. CO.. Detroit. Michigan. fabltx 

300*'. PROFIT—Retails $1.00. Ton wkt T5« ytoRt 
each aal& 4-S-RAZOB CO.. HutehlaaMi, Kansao. 

ftblS 

SALESMEN—Our Btg ’Ibree Deal la the most won¬ 
derful combination of money making Vending Ma¬ 

chines ever offered the merchant or operilor. One 
sale daily rnakes you $25.00. Live wires should tell 
at least five deals each dav Write or wire. HOT 
P-NUT MArHINB CO., 350 E Long St, Dept. B. 
ColumbtM Ohio. mgr4 

BELF.THREADING NEEDLE DEALERS. Trust 
S< hemersl Enlist others to sell for premiums. In¬ 

structions. ssmplea factory prii'cs free. PKRFITME 
PA’TTEN. 631 “H" Street. Washington. D. C. feb2S 

SELL JOKERS' NOVELTIES—Outfit (16 aamplee). 
10a. CHAMBERS PBINTINO WOBK8. Kalamaroo. 

Mlcbtgaa. aprlS 

SELL MY NEWEST Necktie Device. Circular free. 
THE NECKTIE EORM A HOLDES CO.. Elgin. III. 

mart 

SELL SOMETHING NEW-Mike $15 a day easy 
' Simple! Ironmg Itiard Covers” are the blggeat 

sellers for tgeets In yeara Every woman wants one 
18 soi'D as slie sera It. Nothing else Uke It. Tour 
profit $9 a dozen. Easily sell one to two dozen 
daily. One new agent made 54 first bour: another 
made $19.50 In six houra if you are looktag for a 
"live one." here It Is. Write quick. W. J. 
LT'NCH. Box 718, Springfield Illinois. 

SELL SPANGLER "t-IN-U' HAND BAG—Press se¬ 
cret snap, hand bag becomes slKippIng bag, 17 In. 

long, 12 In. wide. Fastvet seller. Big prnflt. Sam¬ 
ple. 75c. SPANGLER MIX). CO.. 160 N Wells. Chi¬ 
cago. 

SOMETHING NEW—A aeCMslty AH business and 
professional men need It Sells $7.50. costs you 

$2.50. Htr repeater. Sample free. MERCHANTS’ 
ASS N, .Minneapolis, 5Iifmesou. feb25 

THE unemployed NEEDLE CASE-MlIHoos vrlll 
be sold. $4 grosa Sample prepaid. 10 oenta 

THE ADVANCE SI’BCIALTT CO.. 440 S. HUh St.. 
1 Coiumbua Ohio. feb2S 

50 BROOM PROTECTORS. t2.00. Mpald. Baiwie. 
lOo. SAMUEL ROSEN MFO. CO.. OtltS. N. T. 

fOUS 

$1.00 SALE meant 75 rents proflt for you. Woadw- 
ful new Automobile Invention. Bach quick deOMO- 

stratlon meins sure salo. Bxperlcnco not Meettaty. 
Riley made $108 three daya Slocum mado $10 lint 
hour. Preyents acrldenta Otvea batter astvlua 
Carried In pocket Mall 25 ceots for $1.<0 taaipla 
(money back instantly 1. Write quick for aample and 
exclualve territory. INVlDiTlON A. Box 494. Saft- 
ford. Connecticut xurll 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
3e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2ta. 
5e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARRE TYFC 

ALIVE—Two moastrnua Porcuplaea. SIS; (TMt baltr- 
boo. FLINT. North Waterford. MalM. f^ 

FOR SALE—One-year-old Wolf. SAM JOHT'BWI. 
704 South Sixth St. La Crosse. WIsoDMlau 

FOR SALE—A Utter of fuB-blooded Spite Pupa; Mw 
malea one female; snow white: 8 weeks old; pratty 

as a picture. Malea. $12.50; femalo. fjO.OO. Ttot 
money order gets them. CHA8. LANDBDIL Dw. 
Tie.nestea 

LIONS—2 African. 5 mociths old: both aalo: per¬ 
fect GREAT WESTERN SHOW, 391 CWl^ St 

PiuL Minnesota. 

0. R. HABER buya Hr* Freak Antaala imd Buds 
of erery descrlpUns. Address O. K. H., BtBboard. 

CificlnnatL OUB, apft 

WANTED TO BUY—Freak Animtli and BUda of aU 
Kinds, aD*a and moamted. EVANS te OOBDON. 

White Park. Chloago. IIUboIs. daeSB-lin 

WANTED TO BUY—SmaQ PerformliM Animate. WM. 
SCHULZ. 17136 Garnet St, Detroit MleiL fakSS 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
So WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
5e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE ’TYPE. 

Attention! Advance Men—up- 
to-date Moose Theater open for engaffementa. 

Resting rapacity, -500. Toscola, Illlooia. TBAVZ 
R. SMITH. Chairman Committea. tablSR 

Wanted Stock and Minstrel 
Shows for Soldiers. Sailors A Marines’ Bc- 

union. Mammoth Spring. Ark.. Ang. II to 19. 
Inclusive. E. E. STERIINO, Secy. marll 

GOOD FAIR GROUND ATTRACTIONS WANTED— 
Australia and New Zealand: 52 weeks with optton 

of furtl.er 52. Human Freak* and CYie-Man Joints 
preferred. Bolt fare paid both ways. Will pay 
shares or salary. Commerce October^ 1922: Send 
photographs, partlcnlsrs. LBS LBV .ANTE. 6-8 Wsr- 
nlck Cnamhers. 168 Queen St. Auckland. feblS 

LAKEWOOD PARK, near Mahanoy City. Pa. MoM 
beautiful park. Bathing, boating and other attrac¬ 

tions. Wint good Roller Cosster, the Dodgem. Old 
M U or othi-r Urge attraction. Writ* LEON ECK¬ 
ERT. Maniger. Mahaaoy City, Pennsylranla. feb25 

WANT CONCESSIONS—AH open for slx-car earatyal. 
Address FRASER. The Billboard. Ktmsas City Mo. 

WANTED—One good Free Act the first Wedneed 
every month for ’Trtdee Day. Write ttte Cl 

BER OF COMMERCE Cuero. Texaa. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. | (Continued on pige S8) 
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S'.»rt t <t*rM7 Riior BUdt \ AUTO AND MOTORCYCLE 
SUPPLIES 

•• WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSc. 
?t WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LAROE TYPE, 

USED ^ARTS for A& Kotor^lM chMO- MOTOR- 
CTCUC PABTS CO.. 1>2] WmOO*. SmAIo. Wuh 

4»r2J 

BOARDING HOUSES (THEAT.) 
So MORO. CASH. MO ADV. LESS THAN Mo. j hummagE SALES STORES mtkr bt( taor.t^ 

— »ber». SU.M (Uno EOO. CLIPCBOS. 10« 'ti. Clh. 

! 
MILLIONS OF RAZOR BLADES bevtaL OMd oikl FIFTY MUSICAL COHCOV SITS. Sslr Ooodo. 

thrown twoT T*>rl> 
{Ukarprr.^^.c buslm-M. Btm IIM 
Onljr MOV <«Mtnl nrwVd Rocklrt. W Dn)UrY 
410A ChomtwT CooBrrtw Bldg-. AUonto Oi. (oblS 

PATENTS—Writ* for fr»o Goldr Book tsd BrldMior 
of CccoodUod Blgnk. Bond nodrl or ikrttTi of In- 

TwiMoe for firo optalen of lu pktocuble citurr. 
HifhfOt rtforenoM. BrkJgnkbW tmm.*. VICTOR L 
C%'ANS A 00.. MS ksd O. Wuhinctaa. Dtim<rt of 
OoluablA. ftbll 

PARTNER—To (o mt SO-SO OB B’.gnkrt Wbrrl bookrd 
with good show. J. F.. cart Billboard Nrw York. 

Tlgbtt and Trttntalngi for ia> Whrnin Drtrolt | 
m.'<rr wrrktT- I atop In. No eatal «tif«. BOPTON i'U0n7m C(^ 

lUt Bruah Boar UratM. DatrotL Mleh. faUS 

FOR SALE—Two Lagtrr Coattinn; bnat SO: tllk. aatln 
and Lratrr brU'lanL Coat 155.06 and $«00: worth 

twice; will ukr t:o.00 for thr two. Consplrta daacrlp- 
tkm fret on rreurat. or amt C. 0. D. to poa with 
rggjnlnitloo prlriirtra. A'tita BOX 454. Oanar. la 

facss 

GLITTERINQ SPANGLED SOUBRETTC DRESSES. 

THEATRICAL Sctaool Cbildrrs write. 345 N. 3rf-1 Cblcaeo. 
faraoD. Indlaaapoiig. lodlanA. fbbSS 

BOOKS 
% WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN TSa. 
4a WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Cambridge Magame — Best 
Ball nrdrr maraxlnr otit. Sample copy, tSc 

CAKBBIDOK PTJB. A 8P£C. CO.. 357 Green 
8t . Cambrldce. Maaaarbnaetta. 

BOOKS. PICTURES. NOVELTIES—Book liita. Sam- 

I WANTED—Party with SDaseltl ttandlng to back nrw 
aaaMrment rlda. Big propoaiUaa. No trtflwi Brrd 

apply. B. T.. Billboard. New York. fablS 

NO CALLERS WANTED—I‘B too buiy with nr matt 
order ouatomara. 5tj Hat. Send 51. O. oaa-thlrd, 

rrat C. O. D.; One Br.1 Coat, flaahr. with braid. 
Parade Coat, lint 11.50; Cowgirl Cloth Ttlnged Skirt. 
:5c: light Frdort Hita. 15e each: BUck l.ow Cut 
Mir.'t Shoaa good contUtloo. alar 5. SOo: Turklah 
Cortucar. turbaa;. panta. larkrt. atah. t:.50: Vrlaat 
new Page Suit, t&at S5; Man'a Cap. 5c: Wratrm 
Brit. 30c: Play. In 3 acta. CDtlUrd Orem Stocklnn. 
50c: Blam Ptlnea Albert Cotta good for oomrdy, 
SI: Birh Silk Btt. flrat tl Hare 11 Addlton'a Elrc- 
tne Brlti. 11 for IL: rrtall price. 15.50 each. Full 
Dreaa CoaL tlie 40. good comedy coat. 50c: Comedl- 
an't Short Comedy Coat. 90c: Red Long Tall Comedy 
Coat. SOc: White amall alie atrip or Quick-Change 
Tronarra SOc; Clown Suit*. 11; Cutaway Coat, tiaa 

ISS UP STARTS YOU m TrafaUnc Stnto DtMon-1 M tl; Prince Albtrt Coat, tl: both fair condition. 
atraior: Profitable hugtneaa. SAnnla nerticulan ^ White Flannel. Ilka new. Baaebtll Suit: worth 115: 

Me. JOHNSON CO.. Boc IM. Clefulani, fabisi «"T Price. Si. Nrw Suipendera. Tc: Black Full Oreaa - - - - - , _»ew. ^-terwrewa. v. note ^ ^ comedy coat. *1: Black Cuuway 
pie photoa. 10c. W. J. DONSEN. 319 Spring Are.. I PROFIT BeBafeMurir.. ta wnne »1. alar 40; Green Cloth Band Sulu. A-No. 1 

HBumr. PmngyW. N^me^pS?!. sSa.^T r-ndltlpo.black_ard r.ld braid, .well. flaMv. W ^ 
rerttalpf PB.rU. etc. 331.50 buya complete equip 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS. fumWi efemhing: 
men and women. 330.00 to SIOO.OO weekly opcraU.ng 

our "New System Specialty Candy Faetortea" mr- 
1 where_Opportunity llftUme: booklet freot W. 

niLLVER BAOSDAL& Drawar 93. East Orange. 
1 New Jerary. febSSi 

also eiegar.t Male Wardrobe. 
Ttmpe. FlorldA 

WGU BOX 1155. 
marlS 

CLOWNING, FOR CWWNSNO Budget^ doTni^worT Nrewr^J; n^^ 
iMterHa. W^karonndA^^Blg StqPA to t30.M dally pro^ 'Territory limited. 

17. tlO 00 
Wooderful 

5?FPF.n“P^9-*'» "“»• wire." BOYAL MANVFAC- 
Tt'RlNO CO.. Bex UU Akron. Ohio. TINGLE HA5IMOND. 35? Norton. Pootlaa Mich. 

mer4 

FORMULA BOOK—Contalna over 100 carefully ae-1 *' *® B®®** on. Writing PhotopUyt.. Juat the 
thing Tor mall orvr. 350 00 ukta rbeen jj 

feb35 
larted Fonnulaa of meriL A rare orooruinlty for JMll ordw. IW 00 

31.00. SENBCA .SALK CO.. Foatorla. Ohio. fab25 I WILjiON. ctra BUlboard. Chtcaga 

FSANKLYN FORMULARY, comprising the Utnl 
moat rahiable Medical. Veterinary. TollK and I 

MltcellAneout Fcrmulaa. Price. $1.00. Literature | 
tpee^ DB. FRANK A. lATHAM. Boa 333. Seattle. 
WaMUngten marll | 

CARTOONS 
Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
Sa WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

FREE—t?pan rwjuea' 1 arlU aend you inuatratod Uler- COMIC TRICK DRAWING—Tou can 1mm quickly 
aXora daacriblrg the following named booke' At- to put on an appredated act for Mg Booty. SOc. 

traiogy, Cberaner Retdlnx. CUlrroranca. Concantra- gHrer. HBTZ. SOI E. 33d. New Tork. 
Mon. b'.U.-talnmenU Healing. HypooUma. Machan- . 
^ Medtumalilp. Mermenwn. Myatlctara. Oo-uIUam 

Pancnal Magr.eUam Suootaa. SaJesmanahip. Searahlp 
WlU. Togl Phlloaophy. aW. A W. MARTENS. B _ 
art. BuTllnxtoc Iowa. febll I eultra free. 

GOOD MONEY pelllng Bcoka by ratIL Idtaraturo free 
CHAMBK&3 P&XNTINO WORKS. Kalamaano. 

agietiiftn aprlSj 

HYPNOTISM cootroU olhera. 35 eaiy. wooderful lea-1 
taoa. 31 00. "How To Read Pcople'a Minds,** SOc;I 

**Claopatra‘a Beauty Secrete." 30c; "Adrartlilox [ 
Aaerea." 30o; "400 OrtU fiecreta." SOc: "Ftwe Doecn | 
Mercy Makers." SOa AU for 32.0S. SCIENCE IN- , 
CTinTE BB1014 Belmoot. Chicago. frb35 | 

HYPNOTISM—Dr. Braid's woodacfutly poeoeasrul I 
aaeihod. 31.10; Meemer'a 33.000 Secrat. 3L10; 

*‘ADto-MignetUm." banltbea dtaeaae. fine yon with | 
Baxaetlc power. 31.10. All three. $3.00. 8ELK- 
CCLTVBAL SOCIETY. B5I6 Salem. Olendaltw Cal. , 

lebSS I 

MANUFACTURERS' DIRECTORY—Don’t Spend 
arteka trytns to find out where to buy something 

Oongnlt tble directory. Blip ug a dlma and It’s youra 
nCfECA SALK CO,. Foatorla. Ohio. 

TRICK DRAWINGS for the rauderllle stage and 
Chalk Talk Witertafeiinenta. 3 anappy programa. 

11.00 each. Satlafactton guaranteed. Deacriptlre rir- 
RALDA ABT SERVICE. DapL If. 

Othkofh Wlaconiln. ffbSS 

ault: 5 Green Band Coata. bUc-k and geld braid 
great condition. 33 each; one Brown Band Coat, with 
b'ald. SI; Leather Lrcdr.ga. :5c; Ladlet* tmaU glte 
Black Jacket tSc; Han’t Bed Short Comedy Coat. 
Me; Man’a Duater Coat. 30e. Bcre’a a bargain, boya; 
Blua Serga. A-No. 1 condition Suit. 3 plecaa. alia 
about flrat $8. Orem, gold braid. Peak Htto 
:0o each; Clog Shoel. men’t. like new. 3t: Man*# 1- 

UNIFORM COATB. Gait Um. 

STiiS! 
fab35 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
(IM niRM 3tr Gals 

la WORD.- 
WORD. 

Trade for a Road ShowFeatnre 
two lots in Tbomaa. OktabonB. Obanca for 

oU boom. Well down 3,000 ft. Uoney ral^ 
to ^II 1.000 ft. W. 1, ©TOAiro?^ m 
Longdale, Oklatyina. ' 

•Alt CG IXCMANBE- 
rrepm for minn, Amuimmt pm mZi. 

laka. gwlmmlng, daarlng. beating: sight 
lara, Will acerpt rral aatota ag fWirsTiiiii llT.ffw 
BR&THEBS Bractanfldgi. TaasA fcb35 

sssr-cS.-iLiiu* 
FMBALE or trade—143 Spark IPtoMtSara foe 

Ford mra with adrerttalng drculaip. SuMtl so 

FOR GALI—Wtrlltaar MtndeUn Quartans A.i m 
dl^^WUl trade for good Maodard^!^ 

rapb. BOX Sf. North BatutySSaakA 

Fl^ GALE OR TRADE—Tost AwM Rumienalnn 

3111 Lawranet Ava.. Chlcagm 

Pleca Suit, coat and Uouteri. tlw 38. double-bnragtod | BUM _CAII|RA Poalcard Maa, practically nrw, 3fS0o 
alTsla. cott 33 for tha ritt; Folding Organ, fair condition. outflL Juat 

playi good, flrat 315: Show Trunk, tiae tbM 33 flrat beat oMb offat. 
35; Band Leaden’ Coata. flaahy. great eondttlon. 33; 
Oomevlltnt* Hata. 10c each; Come-ty Ve«tx. good for 

ril®t _!?r Kchanga or 
’• D. WILSON, can Billboard. Cbi- 

fam 

bonk agent act. 10c each. 8 for 7V; nrw nerrr uaedl LET’S CWAFI GOYI SELL 
^ . wantf 93.303 taadga. Mas 

«>»«■» 
trader BUaa Ugbt OutflL wtth 
.V PMwaut.oo a tecood-har.d 

pretty Stage Sunbonneta. 9c each; 3 5tm'a Shirts. I MJS* rapalf. C M PIXBCX. Big 
regular 3: _Tilue. SOc each; 6_F>ur-to-Hand Neck- I a*m»»nA_ 

FORMULAS 
fl. ?^0%.'g:.ni.^r^ol?L®A^H%V«a 
•a WORD. CASH. FIRBT LIRE uIrrB TYPE! 

Rare Opportunity With These 
10 fuarantaa Foranlaa. Too ran make rery 

..... .. . ____ hi* money. Vary small money rcqulrad to start. 
first 33.90 ; 5(ra‘t Blaeti Prince Albert Cotta, aamt at Can mako It home or anywhera. Bend (1.00 fnr 
new, worth tM. aiu 40 and 3T: my price, each 37.50. 10 vuaraatea fonnniat. Pollfb Uaold. pollth 
Purple Bellhop Coat. Prhico Albert atyle. braia but- paste, llqnid toilet soao. mat rradlcator Ink 
tort, flm 35 50; alio U-hlte Woritrd TUbU. lower 
half itik. 13: Stats Coatt Black Saiki. Bose Batin e^, .Ti-.i--w- JS* 
lined, large Marabou collar. Value. 3H>I my price. 
315. Ladlet' blue, big eelret colltt. Street Coat, like X®* mEBCKABDXBE, SIB Brooae 8t, New 
rew. 31: Brenlnt Gownt. 35 each: Grem Cloth Bou- York. teb35 
brrtte’i Fanti |1‘ Chorua Wardrobe. 1.000 aeta of ——i— 
f. Bilks. Satins. Velreta. 38.00 eet: Crenlim Oowna. AUSTRALIAN fTMFtlT Fiiiiua ae 'WSo 
34 and $5 each. Hare a lew beautlea at 3T. Swell ^V’’ ahmIUtoto flf^^SST* A 
Orlenitla. new. or Cooch. beaded heanly. head ehina. gUsA^amd. taarhU ' wSt JSS2 
plecei girdle, breastplate, ailk bloomeri. completo, leather Guarasteed fOnmlA liu. R* A tiAVrr* 

Wlga. tb klndi; Chorui HaU. 30c: Bead Bacdi 90c- MBia 
a. |1 a lb.: Hawaiian and.tecurdi. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN TSo. 
So WORD. CASH.wFIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

GADQCR united SHOWfl—Oooeeeelona aU epm. 
Exclutlra. 723 Peon Aca. Sbebaygan, Wlaconain. 

feb25 

I WANT TO GOOK an Brans Venetlaa Swing for my 
almw for teaaoo 1912. Mutt be lateet Biod^. Ixing 

ieta>n. Ubrrtl terms to right party. Address VE¬ 
NETIAN SWING, cars BilltioarJ. Chicago. Illinois. 

Blick Cutaway Coat, lire 35. price 35 50 Hare t _ 
like new filthy P’owu Bultx. 32 each. 3 Vrlret Tifteled I LBTOI. Datr^ 
Fancy Chorua Hata. :5c eadi; 6 pitra Pink Silk' 
B'oomcrt. SOc a pair; Man's. A-No. I cm.ditlon. 
Straw Hat. 30c, lire 7. Hare 10 Silk Sllrrred. good 
condition. Red. White. Blue Chorua Sklrtf to knre*. 
SOc each; pair Maii’f Blue Trouwrf. hU<k hrtld, 50c: 
Blue Maid Gown, lace apron. 50< : White Sailor 
Hlouae. lOc; Silk r.rw Cttorua Paint Suit. 75c; 20 

fabtfs 

MVflTERIOUG—Mathematical Byttem. calculathig 
person's unksiown birth, age. month datA year 

and unknown figures Mystify your friends. 10c, 
altsar. JAMEB MOORE PubUxhar. SnyrsA N. T 

feb:5 

MID-CITY PARK, between Albany and Troy and 4H 
mile* cf flea citlea. wanta all new Conceaalonalres 

with naar ideaa and gamea Oaoeemtoni opan for aea- 
<N IW*: Clgaratta Shooting Ho^La. Skae-Ball. 

’^7} I Knife and Cana Back. Dart OasM Derll'S Bowling 
I hUrj Fishpond, Automatic Bal] Gama, Photo Gal¬ 

lery. Jap Rica Cakea and Lunch Room. aU equipped. 
Apply ^ED J. COLLINS. Manager. IIS State St.. 
Albany. New York. tabe25 

THIRD LARGEST PARK IN ST. LOUIfl baa fot I rent Conceesioos: Photo Gallery. Shooting Gallery. 

___. - - __ **^”* .C«rrnu»s^l« 
klaa. WaAingtoc. feb25 

tlet. 6 for ;0c; 4 fmicy Ladles’ Vesta. 5c each; Cream 
Color Flannel Mea’a Trousers. 31: Ladles’ Brown 
WalsL 15c: small Mxa Girl’s Drcie. :5<; Black 
Bitecn Linra Bouhrette Pants Sc; Red. White. Blue 
Satin Fancy Soubrrtte Pacta. 31: flathy Soubrette 
Cboma Dreaset. jurt arrlred. 31.50; flashy satin Pantf 
Suit for Soubrette. 75c; like new Black VelsH. 
tllrer braid, small s!i« Pants Suit, first 31.50; 
Pants alone, 50c; Ladlea’ big stse White Wrapper. SOc; 
Bpangled Lam Stage Coat flrat 31: Black Lace, 
ipangleJ. for bead. S yards. SOc. Harr I tVhlta 
Thick Sklrta. 30c each. Blue Linen Trousers. 10c; 
Votes. Lsdy and Bshy. for medldne Show. 35. srorth 
for II; High Silk Bat A-Na 1 eondltlon. sl» T 

GELF-IN3TRUCT0RS for Violin. Ptino. Tenor Banjo. 
Harmonica. Ocarlra. Ukulele or Drums. 25e each. 

B.SEA PUBU8HINO COMPANY. Bowling Greer. 
Ohio feb:5 

SEVEN HUNDRED SECRETS—Sdepca. FormuIsA I 
ate.. 50c mo-ey order. THE INTERNATIONAL I 

GLOBE CTRCULATOB. 96 Columbia TcrtacA Wee- [ 
bawken. New Jrrsey. 

SNOWMEN. 8TREETMEN—Add our line Of lOo 
BookA Stmplea. 10a BULKY NOVELTY. Jmra 

boro. Ihdlant. 

Arrada MarhtnrA This park hat largeat ewlmming 
pool to St. Loula and Itrgtst ptGUon theatre. MA.N- 
AOER TONY FRACCHIA. 8614 B. Broadway. SL 
L^is^MliaourL__ _ 

COSTUMES. WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
So WORD. CASH. MO ADV. LESS THAN ISa 
Sa WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LAROE TYPE. 

THE SHOWMAN’S GUIDE, new Book. 50a MACT. 
lU-BB .Norfolk. Roanoke. Virginia. feb35 

E8T—He knows goceete or faltuTA Chart and life 
Borotcope birth date and 50a PROFESSOR 
L'T. TaUma. Waghtagton. fabSS 

feblS I COSTUMES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION BOUGHT— 
- TIMES SQUARE COSTUME’CO.. INC., 109 West 

48th 9L. New York. feblS 

3 CATALOGUES. 2a JuM ouL Bara and magical. 
Orlrlnal "Mafiee Key." 35 fuU-ooursa lesaoOA 14.75. 

SOVEREIGN PUBUSHERS. 160 Sycaaote, Buffalo. 
_ Tebfs 

293 MAGIC TRICKS. 10c; big 32-pace book. BIUET 
CO., Jonesboro. Indlsi-A fabl8 

290 MAGIC TRICKS. 10c. with cards, coins, bard- 
karchief. egg rut. glass, eta (Simplified and 

IlhiMraled ao that a chl'i can perform thorn.) To 
introduce cetalogue of tri-kt and entertaining books 
and our Mail Order Mtrarina. all for lOe (ootn). 
Boatpald. ALLEN’S ENTERPRISES. 1227 MUwaukae 
Asa. Chicago. Illinois. febM 

COSTUMES—Six SoHbrette Snita panto atyle, hats 
to aaaich. 320; thr^ Hula Dreasea. complete with 

bodice and sklrta and bloomrrs to match, red. green 
and natural colors. 321; Diamond Dye S^nery pur¬ 
ple and Mold, cyrloramt. 310; one Tuxedo SulL atie 
37-.„^mhtox in flrit-clus condition. Addresa 
FRANK 9. REED. Secretary Rubin A Cherry Sttowa 
Inc.. SiTannth. Ocorxlt. 

EVENING GOWNS. Wrapt all Stage Wardrobe, from 
aimple frock to moat alshortte Imported models, up- 

to-tba-mlnuto in style. Also Chorus Seta Hsu. Blip 

Rama, ft a lb.: Hawaiian and leotards. 34; Shirt I 
Fronts. 80r; Makeup Books, Me; Wax Feet. 31; I 
Amateurs’ Makeup Boxes. 32; Leatherette Legxinga 
32: Canrsa Pumps IL50: Open Lentth Bo*e. 32.00; 
Soubrrttes’ Nifty Pants Suits. 12 50; Vrhet Crsty 
Quilt Pants Suits. 35: Velour, brsutlful Stags Coata 
310: Flowered Osriaodt. 50c; Stage Coin. 10 eirh; 
Crochet Gowns, 315; Brown Tights, 90c: nrw Cotton 
Tights or Sblrta 81.50; new Slikolene Tights or 
Shirts. 33; new Puffed Trunks. 32; Soubrette’s Ttrl- 

BIO MONEY mOlM n«r own 
taed nac«esttlM_wltb repeat«Gn Ttoae 
A fSa GALnr gPECIALTT GO., 1000 ‘ 

S. K, MtnneapoUa MflUleaota 

C0J.0N VOVN OWN ELEeTGM LIGHT GULtfl- 
BALM CD., fl ‘ Fhenmla. (LOfli BBtKA 

htSi 

too Indersklrfs. 40c: Stein’s Makeup. Hare anything FIVE FORMULAG, II ftt Thrsi Ml—la Of Ba¬ 
you want Uke new. Ueber. Ticket feller. Bind Ps- m^; Snake GH iLtoimSofeSatO^SiL 
ride Hats, 4Se each; beautiful new Bnded Bead Meeida All Solder Csroct Cleaner* KOf 00 3009 
Banda 31: Blue Usher Coat black braid 32; W«ch csUforela A^ If S MMiSSSl Fa" '”'feb2M 
Drrss. dark blue, genuine brocade empire. 33; fine -N. a.. Flttanu^ fa leb»i 
condition. Full Drem Suita. 315; Tuxedo Suits, 315 
Costs alone. 37; Street Butts, fair 36; swell. 312. 
Stein’s Wbeatcroft, 50a Betutlful Bed 81II0 Beaded 
Ere. _Oo»n. site 36; 315; Itre. Gown, yellow satin. 

FORMULAS. 20t—Lamtnoua Pilot. Pilnt-Yainlsh 
Remorer. Gasoline Thnlc. Hand Cleaning PgMA 

AiMo-Funilture Veneer. Bgtterr Betirwrr. Auto Top 
elie 36. fltihy, 310; nrw Blue Velrrt" and Net orer I 
White Silk. alWr trimmh.rs alte* 38 m-.d 4«. Eee. te-r^fT 
Gown, $10; K^. Oc»n, yrilow Mtln.^bUrk tpaniirt. I A<ldreJi 

FORMULAS HAVE MADE MILLIONAIRES—pmwT- 
tuntty Mak* and aetl roar own toott. ar 

Telfri, Blze 42. SIO. Man'i new Smoktnf JackK. I Pffioayt^anlt. 
32.50; 2 Bow Ties with band. 10c for both; Fhll 
lirt-sa Coat. 32 50; Full Drma Coat and Vest. 34. 
Money Bags key. rtrip for orrt shoulder; eatoe. 312: . - - ---_. — 
my price. 32.50 Sombrero Hamper Basket. 32; >Sili the formiti. Many nerw making 375 to 3908 4 sseek 
Dreu Cuat and Ptnti. like new. 310. worth 350; nrw millM formulai. We ran furnish any formula wanted 
Red Crochet Gown. flr«t 315. Money orders, please to *fe. and Inelude a aelltng plan with IL fend 
RIfTON. The only man In the world who buys any- for our naw book of 550 tuccamful Formu'ia: big 
thing you lend to him. Offices. 4ul Prorldent Bldg.. ®all; llluftrited cataloguea and our mailorder mag- 
ClncIntnU, O. N. B.—Lucky winner of 33 prlie will Hi!!*-. 25c. oolii. ALLEN’S EVTERPRISRS. 

■ -" ■- . . feb:5 be listed Ittet. 1227 Mllwaukaa Asa. Chicago, llltoou. 

poPA eto Ona trial will oonrlnoa you that this U a | vndte Pams Sulti 
houaa of elasA flash and quality, aa well aa rellahll-' 
ity. 40 yatri at thU addrtaa " - 
Weat 34th SL. New York City. 

SIX SHORT PINK AND PLUE Salem Drraees. alx flOLOEN DENTRIFICE mada from my formu'a for 
abort Red and Grten Sat -to Drrte>-s alx Black and 

Alt new. 325 takes alL Sitem 
Minstrel Suits, iny color. 310. Costumes made to 

C. CONLEY. 237 I order OF.RTHCDB LEHMAN. 1311 Vine 8l. Cln- 
mar251 cliaiitl. Ohla 

ISe quart Maehanloa’ Soap, Chini 
aCal Ceaaeot. Ten artnner 

Ava. Ban Aaunia TUnaa 

Glam and 
Dwyer 

febIS 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
4a YfORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a 
•a WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

A film CHANCE IN FLORIDA—Man or woman. 
with 35011 to'31.000 cash, to roin director In mak- 

Irg mote bathlnx suit comedies in Miami, immedi¬ 
ately. Comedian Insures lucresA Party can handia 
money, or. If talented, play r»rt Don’t wrltA wire. 
DIRECTOR TEBBETT9, Hotel Hlllabaro. Tampa. 
Florida. 

A MANAGER—Se« my ad itodtg "EelP Wanted." 
TEHBBTTS. feb25 

A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY—Manufacturing 
PerfumA We start you In a profitable hutlneea In 

your apare time at home. 10 Formulas and inftnic- 
tloaa. 50a SENEL A SALES CO. FoitorU. O. feb25 

FOR SALE—Established Stirsboerd Builnesa Loop] 
lOCatMo. Stock and equipment complrtA Spirndul 

opportunity. 3150.00 for quick sale. Call ROOM | 
603, 133 ^ Doarboiti SL. Chicago. 

FOR SALE—Pool Hall, aeren tablet cuee. balls 
rhilra. eeorythlng complete; good shrpe; running, 

and maktag money. Cott about fire thousand dollars. I ▼ 
My price, eighteen hundred. F. 'TAYLOR CAI.N, 1A 
fedalla, MlsaourL 

MESSAGE TO AaORS 
Olpay Smith, thg rrangelUt, who baa been attracHnff larfe cTOwda in Nrw OrlraM 

for the past mootb. baa deljyerrd a mmiiage to artora which fffvrs some thought to th« 
berraftrr: 

now are you rebearalng for the great drama of EtemItyT 
Are you cootrot to mumble a few words la a minor part, or ate yoo atrlTliig to head 

the oaetT 
There la no vet date for ymir oprnlog night. It may come when yon least expect 

It. And, prepared or sot, you will htire to fare the Great Manager. 
It is op to you whether 11# put# your name In golden lettera, to shine forever in the 

heavenly cast, or hands yon an eternal dismitval aUp. 
Ton have been offered a chance to play the role of Cbrlatlan on the atage of Ilfs— 

a rote that has Its Getbacmane as well as reaurreotion day. llow are yon reading your 
llnevT 

MilHons of men and womaa have played their part atnee It was srrltten In the Divine 
Tragedy enacted on Calvary. It Is a part that rich and poor, talented and ignorant, can 
play. 

Mimicking humanity before the footllghtA yon, above all other profeealoos, ahoold 
reallie "bow empty, atale, flat and unprofltable are all tlie uses of this world.” 

That recognition will mean rnwh wh^ yon are called for the Anal rehearsal. 
Are yon getting ready for the teat? 

’GGGG< 

GUARANTEED FORMULAG—Oontorto Oil Bub for 
contort loo lat. AutoiaoMI* and FSirnltura Polish wii 

otbm, 31.00 each. Special Fbrmulat and Analyaia 
mada by an expert cbamlai. Tril ate what you want. 

I D. FISHER. Bax 131. New Caatia. IndlanA xasri 

I CAN FURNIflM YOU a valuable TMda Saciat wtth 
sailing instructions complete. Sfia Worth 390.00. 

A gitod buslnaai. WARD. Boi 65G. Angola, tod. 
^_  feb» 

IRON RUGT SOAP—Ratnoaaa tfOB ftMt JPOU. Mk 
and gtalnt inttanUy: eaAly mada Guaranteed 

formula, 31. 8 A H MA-VLTACTUBINO LAB 
ORA10IUB8. Boytetoo KUdtag Chioaga fab25 

KLEENRITE—Ctoang colarsd Olorea tsd Shore In- 
fUatly: taaoa proGtt: aaMly amda: gnarantre<l 

formula, 31. BAH. MaNWACTUBINO LAB- 
ORATORTIS. Boylsite Building. Chicago. fab25 

MANUFACTURE AUTOMOBILE tPECIALTlEG-25 
romplrte Money Makini Formulat and Inalruc- 

tlons, unly 32.00 Fbrmujt Catalogue Frrw. UIU.- 
SIDE LABORATORtn. fOll-C So. Wlncheator. Chi¬ 
cago. marll 

MARVEL WASHING COMPOUND—Nature’s in¬ 
stant cleaner: dinirat ctethaa claaaad without nito 

blng. Ouarantaad formula. 3L 8. A IL MANUFAC¬ 
TURING LABMUTORIB. Boylttoe BaUdteg. Chi¬ 
cago. fabaj 

ONE GOOD TRADE GECRET wm make yout fortwe. 
Iron Nolderine mands Irak# In potto pant ami 

meuU tnalamly by oandia_Hama. Guaranteed 
formula, IL S. A H. MANUFACTUKINO LAB 

I ORATOBUB. BoyMoa BoUdttW. Otloasa ftor25 

WorldRadioHistory
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.tr sri F SHAVINO CREAM—No riior or loip BAND ORBAN. tolUble for skatinc rink or manr* FOR BALE—Lane* Untfarm Trunk, with trtya. tIS.OO: THE FLORETTE ILLUSION PLATFORM SHOW. 
Vi^iv orram and waah. Thla and many go-round: orlRluaU/ roat $600.IS- first $100.00 takes T Rand Coats and Caps. $10.00; sllrer plated White 20 ft. squaro: Banners, etc. Came out last sea- 

and Instructions. All for $1.00. It. Address J. B. DUNNELY. 1105 »lh SL. La etlla. Valrs Trombon# m new case. $30.00; Snare Drum, son Also four large Mllburu Circus LlghU. Bllok- 
arppi Y CO 1341 W. Ohio 8L, Chicago. Ill Illinois. $5.00: Bllck. Typewriter, with tabulator, ia case, ensdetfer Typewriter. GREAT WESTBBN SHOWS. 
Ml rrui • - tin no* Pirada oTna-aTT I. nv..* " . llb.O^; Parade Stuff. 

I's greatest painkiller: I ADVANCE BALL BUM MACHINES. $4.50; New| Ne'e York. 
3TOWELL. Fort Bdward, I 391 Carroll. SL Paul. Minnesota. 

asiniNAL SNAKE OIL—World’s greatest painkiller: ADVANCE BALL BUM MACHINES, $4.50; New 
SN!rful for rheumatism, sprains, aches of all Rtyle Electrics. $6.50 each; flrst-claaa condfUor. 

Hr’rta Made for 2c. »ell,for 2V. Ouaranl^Jormu- H.AL C. MOl’DY. Danrille. lIltaolA mar4|poR SALE CHEAP—IS Edison Phonographs. 2.M. 
u MV* ritiloE S. & H. MANIJFACTl.RING " ■ — I D, C. Motors. 110 ill In go^ order: 6 B&ll 
l8* siisgYOiE*a UovtM$/in Rulldtnff ChlrAKO. enr20 BinCgM. nr TllafOav Viit/MMYA* Avft. tn tfrwvi I K v.klwi* nL..s. g-i.-la 

. TWELVE LEATHEROID SAMPLE TRUNKS, uied 

LE CHEAP-15 Edison Phonographs. Z-M. 
Motora. no ».. Ill in good order; 6 Ball I INOTON CO.. Scranton. Peonsylranla, marll 

'i!iBOBATOBlB.<». Boyliton Building Cbictgo. gpr29 BI06EN, or Display UuUMc^. flea, to good work- Oum Macbbirs 5 Exhibit .'tupply Counter Post Card. . 
---Ing oondlUon. oak and mahogany. $75.00 each T. Machines. POWBBS BROS. General Delivery. Al-1 TWO CONKLIN BUCKETS, prscUcany brind «sw. 

~ ...dine spoiled tire# kaenest edge; chop wood O. B. New York. Biggest bargala INTBRMA* bany. New York. I Buckets are complete, consisting of hood, frame and 
riior t^ben give It three licks with Basortne; TIONAL MITOSCOPE REEL CO.. INC.. 233 East   I bucket Prl<*e for both. $100. or tingle bucket. $$• 

„ Ijgir instantly; wonderful demonsustor; bugs STth 3L. New York City. fsblS poR SALE—StyU SS Aasrloaa IW-Player. Any' TACK SIEGEL. 412 Lafayette SL. Ntw York City. 
Soflta Ouarsniee^ fonnuU.^Jl. ...—^__ rsagonabla offer. Writs partteulaia. JOTO W, 

ANDERSON JB., BsH. MoctAOA. T*M>| $453.28 IN ONE YEAR—Operator stMes he coHected 
—nets nuarsnieeu lurmui. ... r*. - ■ rsatonsMa earn. writs pen 
Etching LAHOHATOHIES. Boybton Building buy your MUTOBCOPE reels and Mutowops ANDERSON JIL. BaH. MactAOA. 

Parts direct from the manufseturat. the only one 
- -~i;r;7.r'..T~nnm~i7rn~Tn r^.--—~ from one of our New Penny Ba.se B;'ll Machines. Not 

old rugs look Ilk. new. Now Ih. worVd. wd save f“ ywsilf'th. lUt St^iwOB wIlOHiN** ^rf^'?*’“We are'?nHn*g'^«raSJ."'^^^ mAn.T a. erervhodv wants Tvrr.RVATtnvai. tri-marnpp. w™. rn ikp ea HAcm.-SA! W.. ^x perfect. We are gelling operators twenty-^e to fort? 
one aHAMPOO mtket old mgs look like new. Now the world, end save for yourself the lobber's rvofit 
" 1. toe lime to make money, is everybody wants l.VTERNA'nONAL MITOSCOPB HEEL CO.. INC., 
...» looklna frrsh. Start builiiess for yourself. Seven 233 East 37lh 8t.. New York City, New YoriL feblB 
SSJrs sll t™*'*"*"** rORMl'LA -.-II-- 
rn.. SISA Broadway, Uinnlbil, Missouri. CAROUSEL CHEAP—MllU Dewey Slot Machine. 
- $65 00: Cillle Detroit. $65.00; Wstllng Dewey. 

$55.00; Mills Owl. $40.0f: Mills Perfums, $14.00; 

78, Shtmokln. PecngylvanlA. fsblS I mscidnea at $55 each. Try one: get exclusive tent* 
tory. Terms; Cash $10, balance C. O. D. $45. C. A. 

for sale—One Talking Seals, in fine repair. I NICHOI^, The Seale Man, Mfg.. Houston, Texts! 
1140 00. oath: coat $2200. W. A. 1.ANDES AM-1 feb 

lana, Kantsi 
W. A. LANDES AM- 

fablS 
••IPIT.FIRC” burnt In water. Hmsil bit will Ught $55.00; Mills Owl. $40.0f; MJllt Perfume. $14.00; 

niDs with rilndrop. Guaranteed formula, $1. Advance Hectrlc Shock. $9,00; floor tUe Iron Muto- gnw AAtg_wiii. r.— 
a^A H M-A-VirACTfRlNG LABOBATOB1E8. $15.00; Willing Guessing Scale, $70.00; Csllla 
ferlffon Bulldltf. Chlcuo. fsb25 rtdlllie Scs'e. $35 00; Weight Teller. $40.00. Me BiSaiA mXi. eSSs ^ _ 
- CU8KER. 212 N 8lh Philadelphia. Pa. “• “opG** Alabama. feblB $3S.S9 IN 6 DAYS—Drug Store writes us our New 

" ...BiTr .n.h«a nM rameU and Buga look Ukf ——Penny Pistol Practice Amusement Machine took In. 
•C?" "ond.rfUr rrnovatorT^cletnt tostantly; no COFFEE URN. Pick’s 8-gillon. 3 fauceto: oott ** sS.i"rTU m-n' 
JrtTf ro drylna; absorbs and evsporstsa: huge $90.00, tell for $20.00. Steel tToor Mst. ii feet babd ' ai,« ‘ ^ ’ *’ OPfr»‘of»’ O* »• 

formula. $1. H AH. MANll* long. seU for $10.00. GEO. SCHULZ. Calumat. Mich ““D* ^Igoa. Arkanssa $15. Use_ three days. If unsatisfactory money xe- 

140x60 KHAKI TENT. WALDO GREGORY. Brodosx. 
Virginia, feblR ■11 . . I - .-I. I .. 

$35.89 IN 6 DAYS—Drug Store writes us our New 
Penny Pistol Practice Amusement Machine took In. 

$15. Use three dtya if unsatisfactory money n- 
tumed. C. A. NICHOLS. The Scale Man. Mfg.. 
Houston. Texas. feb25 

r.o drylna; absorbs and eviporttat: huge $90.00. sell for $20.00. Steel Floor Mst. 22 feet 
iSXr'ouiranUed formula. $1. S. A H. MANll* long. seU for $10.00. GEO. SCHULZ. Calumet. Mich. 
ScTURINO LABORATORIES. Boylston Bulldto;^ febt5|H,,,,y HOWARD WANTS TO SELL CaUpoco. a 

-- ■ .. COMPLETE PENNY ARCADE OUTFIT, oonsletingI ^ i6M**mtflt“for‘’'?5n'* i ,ne.... o . 
Tarroo MARKS REMOVED—Sti formulM that wlU of aU klnda of Athletic. Pkture. Mtttoeoope. Phono-1 **'I ** rt<snMl. M. 

out tottoo^r. Pit*. *1 "O harry V. LAW- graph. Blower and Fkwtune Martimea. foe aala wnul ‘***^*”’ _ O. HOWARD. OilnnelL Iowa. febl8 
lAM Rax 1206. Log Angeles. Callfomla. aprl$ for prtCM. GLOBE AMUSEMIKT CO.. 07 Pulton 
80.N, tws -Rr/vifchm Tort fokia * ” *^”1 LONB'B CRISPETTE OUTFIT, good oondlj 

ilete. 8190. Selling account 
R. 2. Paducah. Kentucl^, 

TS-KEY GERMAN RUTH CARDBOARD ORBAN 
sickness. B. CA1.D* almost Ufw; up-to-date front and music. P. BECK 
IT. 180 Frost SL. Brooklyn. feb21 

turcf.MINUTE corn cure Is ftmoue tha world 
for rtmoTtog hard corns, soft oorot between DIETZ COTTON CANDY MACHINE—Used tU 

t/irt esUousee on bottom of feet like magic, with* months; new motor, shaft and ball-bearings; In A-11 ngiiiiiiT wsQnnnnF 
NuUy mide. Ousrantee<l formula. $1 iditpc; gusrsnterd; $100.00. Curious, save aUmps. I "h^fnrietn.i ,Sw.“L3,"!i!',iTVh.n* I STAMPS. 20c; 200 different. 20c: 500. 2^* M MAVT’KArmilNG LABORATORIES. HARRY WHTBRO Olid. OkUhomm. I 90c: 100 different AusUla. 35c; 50 French Colonies, 

CARNIVAL CRITICS 

2*‘ ri M^Nn’rAfTTVlN^^^ HAWwHYBR6*aild.-OkUbo.^- 

^ Building Chlc^-^ ELKTRICAL BTABE EFFECTB-Clouda. Hpplm. 
■aacST FORMULAS—Literature free CHAMBKRS Are. waterfallt. spotUghta. stereopUnone, fhaoetott - 

yilNTlNO WORKS. Kalamasoo. Michigan, aprll llgh^ condensera. tanata. NBWTON. 105 PANAMA CANAL Lecture Outflta; baitalaA WYND 
_1__--- at. New Tort BaySO ham. $4 7th Ave,. New Yort febt! 
TIANSFER solution-Win transfer any ntetnre _ 

to iper or rtotb- Formula. 25c. FBANk H. 
OBRIEN. Chemift. 47T MlUa Bldg.. Sso Pranclaro 
rsltfamla. _ 

WHY LET THE OTHER FELLOW make all the 
omfitl Get our latest formula book, lust out 

Conttlnt over 300 complete formulas, f^lv $1.00, 
TMipild- Our csUlog and wbolesile prices for stamp. 
JUIL ORDER SUPPUES. 113 First SL. Jackson. 
MKhlgtn. _Parll 

WINDSHIELD CLOTH. 50c: Auto Polish. 60c: Kleer* 
Sight Wlodshle'd .'totp. 50c: Ink Eraser Compound, 

56e: Stick Cement 50c; Silver Pitting Compwnd. 
ILOO' Stv-tn-^g Compound. $1.00. CHIRICO, 
U8 fc Orgnt Mlnneipollt. MlnnegoU. ^ __ ... ... .... ............ ... 

600 FORMULAS AND RECIPES. 20o. Cittlogue free. | blUiard-atricken coyotes in a year when the plague ha. 
ENGLEWOOD BOOK SHOP, 7021-C So. Winches- A •'Hied off the rabbits, 

trr, Chicago. marll ^ It is advanced by auch critica that the Carnival is squandering a lot of money on 
— -————— ^ amusement when money Is tight and hard to aecure for necesaary purposea. It I# also 
M iUYS 1$ FORMULAS, repreee^ln# secret proc^sei ^ that It Is a flaunting of gaiety in the face of misery, and that with unemployment 

HMtlS^'s52e"'live'toS7w$^?lI*^"tl^^ ♦ rife and hardship, common people ahonld not ^ building palace, out of Ic. that will 
nrtorti. Missouri. feblS T “eH, or indulging In the laughter which la aa the crackling of tlwma under the pot, 
.. ■■■—■ ■ — ■ ■ — f Both in their economic and social aide these arguments are ae entirely fallaclona es 
N THE BEST AND BIGGEST guaragiteed money* f the point of view which inaptres them la twitted end entl-aociel. 

Making IbrmulM snd Plana oa eartb. all fOr II. ♦ None of the money that ia financing the Carnival would have found Ita way Into the 
WIDHEb. 403 8L Peter StreeL SL PauL Mumetoto^ f chunnela of neceaelty. nor would any of It heTe been applied to the relief of unemploy* 

—u-i-—j *::. ' -T..— vuc; luv umemiv Ausuia, aoc; ou rrenco ooHmiee, 
rtncid*l« SvnivATrviJ*A*(r4> ^ C2echo*Stovakla. ^ Approvals OO'^c. Ref* 
toS'pemiaylTani^*”" please. MAR'TSL. 1292 Cartier, Monueal, 

OPERA CHAIRS—Steel and east frame; ne 
leoso I lunk; some good ae new and guaranteed. No mat* 

ter what you want in thla line, tet quotatlbna and 
•ave half. J. P, BEDINGTON. Scranton. Pa. marll 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
4f WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
Is WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

NEW IRON MUTOSCOPE MACHINES—WeUh TO ♦ 
I^a Best locking mtrhlne ever put on the maiteL ^ 

Werki by band $60.00, complete with reel. Act ^ 
IsuBedlttely. BIggeM money-gelter for Arcades and a, 
CartilTil Shows IN’TEHNA'nONAL MUTt^OPB 1 
UXL CO.. INC.. 232 East 37th SL. New York City * 

fehlS ♦ 

ORIGINAL DANCING DOLL—Sample. 35c each . 
DEWET TURNER. Remvenburc.^Loiig Island._I 

R09ER8 SILVERWARE—26.plece sets.*$3.25 eSclT: a 
6-plere Manicure SeU. $5.50 dozen; 17-plece Pearl X 

Sato, 14.50. naif cash balizice C. G. P. J. KANE . 
1836 W. Piisyunk Ave.. Philadelphia, Pa. marl • 

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
PROPERTY 

The CamlTBl bag been criticized in eome qoartere ae It It were an Improper aort of 
play for the citizen* of Winnipeg to be engaged in during a period of hard times. Criti¬ 
cism of this kind finds Its exenaes in Tariona conalderationa, e<'onomlc and eoclal. It is 
peculiar to that type of mind which conaldera the proper thing for Intelligent human 
beingi to do when things are not going to suit them ia to sit down on their haunebea in 
a circle and howl like a lot of bllzxaid*8tricken coyotee in a year when the plague baa 
killed off the rabbits. 

It ie advanced by auch critica that the Carnival la squandering • lot of money on 
amusement when money is tight and hard to aecure for necesaary purpoeea. It Is alto 
said that It Is a flaunting of gaiety in the face of mieery, and that with nnemployment 
rife and hardships common people ahonld not be building palaces out of Ice that will 
melt, or indulging In the laughter which la aa the crackling of tlioma under the pot. 

Both in their economic and social aide these arguments are ae entirely fallacious as 
the point of view which inspires them la twisted and antl-social. 

None of the money that is financing the Carnival would have found Its way Into the 
channels of necesHity, nor would any of it have been applied to the relief of unemploy¬ 
ment or charity towards dlstreas. It is money diverted by numberless Individuals from 
other pleasures and concentrated upon a community pleasure-giving effort by an appeal 
to civic pride, or the sporting instinct, or what not emottone of thla character. Aa to Ita 
source, this money is money diverted from purely aelflih pteasnre and spent upon pleasure 
not wholly aelflsh, but radiating In Ita spirit of cheer and Joy thru the whole ^tommunlty. 

Aa to Its effects, even If thla money had been collected for the direct purpose of 
assistance to those requiring help, it Is very queetlonabla whether a larger percentage 
would have been expended in a way to do more good. Three-quarters of the Carnival 
funds at least are expended on temporary labor of variona kinds. Surely nothing could 
be more helpful In a winter of this kind, especially where It ia money which would not 
otherwise have been available to give employment. And then. If some of the money ia 
returned, ea It may be If the Carnival la a great anccess. It srill form the nucleua of an 
annual turnover alwaya available for distribution In employment In the dead of winter. 
Not a bad thing in a city like Winnipeg even when times are at their best. 

On the social aide no more simple, innocent nor democratle amnaement could poastbly 
be deviaed than the gaiety of a Carnival. A flannting of gaiety by those who have in 
the face of those who have not ia Just what It is not, most specifically and emphatically. 
None is beyond its spirit of good fellowship and good cheer. If it flannts anything it 
flaunts the flag of Winnipeg to the breeae. It is an advertisement to the world of the 
spirit that resides in this city, tha spirit of nndatmted courage and unbounded optimism 
fl-ed by pride In the achievements of the city and faith in Ita future destiny .—WINNI¬ 
PEG TRIBUNB, 

100 MILLS Target PrtcUoe Penny Machinet. $10.00 
each. Prepay on lots of ten or more. Used about 

•lx months. TALBEBT A WAGGBNEB. 1317 N SL. 
Fresno. Callfomla. 

8x10 AUTOMATIC SHOOTING GALLERY. 2 towa 
6f moving targets, large revolving wheel, row Of 

gpionerg. row of puilup stats, two bull’sayes, li-h. P. 
motor, electric nlre. (our Wlncbester rifles: all tor 
$150.00. 10x12 Khaki Tent. 7-ft. sidewalls, bolted 
frame, good condition: $30.00. H-b. p. Gasoline En¬ 
gine. $30.00. 3x5 Printing Prew, coiralete, with S 
fonts of ’Type. $20.00. Pair Cowboy Boots, file 9. 
$5.00. Cowboy Hat. $5.00. Arkansaw Kid BaU 
Game. $20.00. Bail Hood. $5.00. Pair calfskin 
Chaps. $10.00. Five-Olsas loindtu. or Semi-Brough¬ 
am, genuine morocco leather trimming, maroon oobr. 
Ivory rings on doors, good rubber tires, all A-1 shape. 
Coat new. $2,500.00. $290.00 ttkea IL raED DALY. 
48 University Avenue, Delaware. Ohio. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
la WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa 
8a WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYRE. 

PERFORMERS desiring to buy a Bnomlnf Boost. A 
guaranteed money-maker. Have a few good buys 

for you. If you are Interested, at 1500 down, rest 
In monthly rayments. Call at my office. Suita 401 
Provident Bldg. Clnelnnttl. 0.. or wxlta to mai 
My Booming Houses tbit I bave on sale. I’m net 
•gent for. but I'm the landlord—the owner. Have 
over a dozen good buys: every one will gland In¬ 
vestigation. My houses. 9 rooms up to 30 rooms, arw 
priced from $1,100 up to $5,000. Some have leases. 
BICTON’S ROOMING HOUSES. CTnclnniU. Ohio. 
Home St 134 W. 7th SL, only two blocks from my 
office. Office phone Canal 1621. Office Bepreoenta- 
Ove. Mr. Lew Conn. Home phone. Canal 1341-1,. 
RIeton’a Chain of Roomlnt Houaet 14 kn number. 

HELP WANTED 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADY. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
6a WORD, CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Wanted — Midget Snake 
Charmer. Write 6214 lU. Ave., N. W., Wash¬ 

ington, District of Columbia. feb25 

Is WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 35a. 
Is WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

ery second 
FOR SALE OR LEASE—Half IntcresL or all Big IKbts. $15 

Aerial Awing, beiutirul park leland near Detroit, lievee. Din 
Mleh. THOMAS REID. 41 HorDon. Venice Cil. ALTO 8TA 

Wanted—Versatile Med. Per- 
ELECTRICAL LIGHTING EFFECTB-Clouda. Rip- MINIATURf STEAM TRAIN FOR SALE—Ftrtt-elaaa former*. Must change strong for week B » 

pies. etc. We have on hind for Immediate dellv- condition. F. M. HIBT. 2209 Adams Ava.. Ogden, 
1-hind Stage LUhtlng Apparatus. Spot- Utah. febl$ Comedian who can dance and do comedy In acta. 
1 up; suip Ughts. Chandeliers, Plugging - *tato all ia lowert Md ba^ready to 
mmers. Cable, GelattoiM and Lensea. Rl- 8ALE8B0AR08—800-Bola Section. 45 Poker Boards. Join on wire. MOB, REUABX.E OOKSDT 00., 

Ilthts. $15 up; Strip Lights. Chandeliers. Pluggt^ng 
linvee. Dimmers. Cable. GelatlnM and Lenses. RI¬ 
ALTO STAGE UOUTINO 304 West 52d SL. New J. I Oran, Missouri. 

MOB. REUABIE OOKSDT 00.. 

for sale—Roller Skating Hlnk. In good condition. I 
..tsedy to rirt. Includh.l Wurlltn-r Ra ul Org.n No I 
IRl with Dew mu^lc; 300 pairs Klbrc SLatet, fle.Vrlc I _ •"1 
N'ot Sign, with full rink equlpm-iit. F. C. LFAION. I 
III Flout SL. Port Jcrvli. New York. 

FIFTY OXFORD COWHIDE BAGS, men’s sliM. 
slightly soiled by water, at $5.00 each. REDINO- 

TON CO., Scranton, Pennsylvania. maill 

FOLDING AND THEATRE CHAIRS—New and sec- 

, New I 25 U. S. Duplicator, used one week, $29.00. J. 
inarl$|KANB. 1538 W. Possyunk Ave.. FbUadelphia, Po. 

tBAFll ACROBATS, CLOWNS, SILENT ACTS—Bee Instnie- 
tione and Plana JINGLE HAMMOND. mart 

A MANAGER to handle movtng pictnet. ”Even In 
Bdeo." Id each section, with Dancer tn "Apple 

Dasca" Small InvestmenL FORREST TEBBBTTS. 

BLOT SCALES. $15.00 to $50.00; Begins Hexaphoneg. 
$20.00. HAWES. 1137 Vine 8L. Philadelphia. 

fabll 

end band; big stock In hand. ATl-AS SEATING I SLOT MACHINES—New and eecond-hand. boughL I Hotel BlUeboro. Tampa. Florida. 
COMPANY. 10 BaM 43d SUeeL New York. wld. leased, repaired and esebanged. Write for 

Illustrated end deecrlptlve UaL W# have for Im- 

FOR SALE—Gillespie Amusemied Hell. Dinclnr, 
’’’'ler tkitlrg basket bill. rt*. .Vildrcst it. II 

—-■ **“'“***•_ — for sale—Troupe of ’Trilned Doves, all props., vmdore. *woo^‘caL*H>n*ritor”Bena C^lll^ JWlla 
for sale—Small Park all frn<e.l In with food .ready for work: one more Jia S»lnf._Doll Rack. 

elBre hulldlni rtiller akitlnt rii.k iliiieliig I’s- Shooting Gillery. Bottling and Ire Cream PlanL F. P. V* J!? It ' -■ - --- — 
»i;i'’n. Ice rre/m stend refreJhm. it'»nnd> MiV n I'abt Plant. 2 \Vlndliorat Lamp*, one good Street CLOWNS—Big minnacrtpt new Material for your 
Kind, tliootlng gallery hand I’lano and one Organ. HARRY SMITH. GraU Pa. Hlghneaa See Books. JINGLE HAMMOND, mark 

CA.SINO POOL PARLOR. KulpmonL Pennsylvania. . ‘ «>‘do m“i:;htaVre‘wlV‘'w«k"nr airrin^^ 

FOR SALE-.V candy Floes Mschlne. 1921 model 118. North Side Button. Plttab^^ 
De-Bo; $125 can Uk.- It: ua.d two weeks: ' 

owner leivli'g country. KRA.NK RRIGANDI. 212|..-_ , 
List Main SL. New P Itiln. ConnectlcuL I *kC.r*.f**CHINES—10 Wlls 0. K. Mint Ventura 
________________________ I li'O.OO each. All machines guaranteed, fhie-thlrd 

FOR SALE—Urge Peanut Roaster. Peanut Warmer I ***^i?fj 

UbWt. ill An<l In eood (Mritiftloii. llfautlftil 
»lfh ahriit 20 000 people lo *lriw from* If In- 

addr«ta 30K Ackerman UUU.. Itteifhamtoo. 
York. 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

}e WORD. CASH. NO ADY. LESS THAN 25e. 
«* WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Dance Halls and Pavilions— 
nuT^ c^mpiote outfit; n»rd two nrnnth*. Or-1 fon SALC—Hird Maple Portable Rink Floor, cheap. 

Khell, back-drop and (Irnpea and fenrlng I Kor U)formaUon write J. MoNKlL. IW DarrtaoD 
mr Hale rhonp. All hlgb-cLivs. GLACIER I Ave.. Pontiac. Michigan. 
JARK orchestra. 40G Pioneer Life Bldg..' 
Fsrgo, North Dakota. 

For Sale—20-Number Wheel. 
KOENEN, 2«o7 Can-1 foR 8ALE-65 pairs steel Roller Ball Bearing Chi¬ 

ton St., (hicago, Illinois. I caeo and Ulchirdson Skatea. a few Fiber Holier 
- ' Skates. CLAYTON A. TURNEY. Red Oak Iowa. 

BE THE MAN THEY CANT NANG—SeneatloniL 
Secret SOc. liORD DIBIZ. 214 Portage. Ktlama- 

■oo, Mlritlgaa. 

1 Bells and let us mike them Into money-KttIng two- --- -- 

Sav U^fo^nrerf ud OETECTIYES EARN BIG MONEY-Travri. Barel- 
mV^rroe io« Wlto oui Smired opportunity. FisctaatlB* work. Expert,view 

CA.tINO TOOL PAHLOR. KulpmonL Fennsylvanl,. . m'lJJhmrre^” wU^n? airkli^^^^ nnneceasary. Particulars freei Write AMERICAN 
DTTTBCTIVE SYSTEM, 1968 Broidwiy, New York 

may2Q-1922 

INTER OCEAN GREATER SHOWS wants trud Wes' 
People with stock, also ten Indlacs. BOX 4"« 

Ctaxtonatl. Ohio. feb25 

Cimera 0.;W^ratot and Ilun.rr for N^kel Mint I «x>“‘* Mlnreipolla. MlnnsDKa. 
Popcorn Machine, new. never U'ed. Cost $9. sell 
11.50. Ire Cream Cone Iron. $2.50. Address BOX 54. 
M.ifihtttan, Kapoaa 

K Water Street Milwaukee. Wlaconola. mart 

FOR SALE—Hsrd Maple Portable Rink Floor, cheap. -. .«< . vi. . » 
For Uiformatlon write J. MoNEIL. 188 Harrison BF0TLI6HT8—1 Crescent. $25; 1 KUegL $20. W. V. 

Avn.. Pontiac. MIchIxan. CHALONER. Adrian. Michigan. feblS 

IRON-JAW PERFORMER wanted quick. Must do 
SLOT MACHINES—MllU Wooden Caee Counter Oper- I 
_ator Bells, $35.00..e.ch, P._p. PANKO.NKN. 64^ fuiS^rt.^KSses'ciIrMl”^^^ 

MAGAZINE PAID-IN-FULL RECEIPTS at lowest 
rates. State your experlMMe when writing. J B. 

ERNSBEBGER. CartervHle. Missouri. ftbU 

FOR SALE^lO-h, p, Be.'semer Oss Ebglne. 5 K. W. THE DIXIE TRADER fills the long felt want of oBciigttTRa PtaNiitT foe fAstim, ntMn,*, ».d 
l>. C. Oentritor. no volU $3^00. Also $l.000.o6 Swappers. Sebemers and Formula Tra<to. Six V.nHe^iiiw F.h SS iio 

Kifclrlc Plano for $300.00. Together or eeperate,. months’ trial lubacrlptlon. 25c. Lawful ada accepted. 'rST? mwi* rt%v Jrewrt- 
C. A. RUNYON. Blghesrt. Oklthnma. feb25 lo word. 435 Dwyer A»e.. San Antonio. Texa.«. 

Please mention BlUboaid. feb25 

fopcorn Machine (Talbot)— 
fi'md ae new. $05.00. T. B. BOY, Walnut 

i'roTf. Mlsaourt. 

I enced muslclsna need apply. Union. Wire W write 
I J. SEIBERT. Electric Theatre. Joplin. MUsourt. 

“SAWING A WOMAN IN TWO”—See InstructlM 
and Plaim. H. JOUNSOM. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (Continued on Page 60) 
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Front CurUUiis.** BOX Z^l.^Urfstol. T;r-| INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
WANTED—A Dwtlst tnd ilao a Jcwolrr and Opilrtan ** word' cash* ^i*H<tT**LiNE^LAR^*E*TYPME' 

Uiat would want to locate In one of the lirellest WOnB. CASH. FIRST UINt LAKUt ITPt. 
ttmn.i In tJie Northwest. Two railroade. In good NOTiCti 
terntory and all modern convuuen^n s. Must play Bb j ^ c _a a . 
Comet. Viollii or Tuba. Other liistruraenti consld- , *“''*r*!.******i "* * brad mutt M eonllayl 
CTod. Thete It fold t^lne for those who want to Inrtnirti^t and Plaat Aaly. ritUrr »rl«ted. writtm 
oonn> and get it. Hacked liy a Community Club tnd lb *“• that ottrr articles 
a Legion Band of 75 pieces. Write or wire to Jt.*SEl’U tar tali. __ 
A. MiiEHQ BIsbee. North Dakota. No oompetlttuo. _ . —_ ,, i rm 

LEARN PIANO TUNING-It. lUliUn* ami pollshln; YOUR _ W-WORD ADVERTISEMENT ••absolm i. 
rapidly taught tv mail with out new and original to introduce thr createst little tjuhiieiioJ 

Ma.ster System. Indorsed by piano trade. CDS’- “Hh a clr.-ulatloii of 5.000 atroni Publlshni .. 
CORD CONSERVATtlKY. 58 Uancock at.. Brooklyn, “‘ber Sat.irday. Jhill particulara one thin diml 

exchange. 1816 Wa^rl^Av'e'^-w^ 

■11 mfiuerii euiiTeiueii.'.s. jiu»i oiw oo MAKE Inexpensive Iceless llefrigerator. I’lans. S5p - 
1 or Tuba Other Uistruraeiiu conald- AdverflseaiaaU uadar tbit beid must ba canflard ta Addrrss MVKKS. Boa J80 K.adinf. Pa. marl8 $15.00 CANDY MAKING COURSE lino 
It fold tdine for those who want to Inrtnirti^i aad Plata oaly. either arlated. writtea-fleaulng. Dyelnf. Preitliif Course. 75c il no rnm 
It. Haoked try a Community Club and ftrai. Me ads aoetpted that offer articles make A WEEK In your spare tlrar with a nine Beauty Parlor Kormulai vl! 

I of 75 plrc^. Wrlfe or wire to JC*sra*U ter sale. __ _ little Mall Ord«T Buslne*!!. Our r!aua wUh lnatruc- MACi S SCHOOL,** 121 Nonolk. B<^oke Virii?LM‘ 
Blsbfe. North Dakota. No competltloo. ^ . w it t • i* mi orerythinr. ('atalojr sample all for 25 cents. 

_Dancing Handkerchief — The •'"‘n. au-masteh .c ivpl 3g. i3h cm- —rr, ^ 
etch Team, man and wife: one to m.vttlfy and amuse. Easy to J1—” " ^ MAGICAL APPARATUS 

A. SOiiEHQ Blsbfe. North Dakota. No competltloo. ^ • .. .. t • i« rm ' 
_Dancing Handkerchief — The 
WANTEO-Sketch Team, man and wife: one to beat .ret. Will myttlfy and amuse Easy to 

double ptMio and calliope. Write IKVl.NE OIL- learn. Complete, with Instructions, 11.00. ALAN 
LB^PIE. 1600 Klvtt Kotd. Louisrllle. Kentucky. CHESTER. Box 1S21, Ixm Anfeles, Calif. feblS 

ton Park .tve.. Chicago. IlIliKda feb'dS 

MAKE BIG MONEY AT HOME silvering mirrors. 
Fhill liistnictions 25c. illrer. PEERl.FiJS SITPLY. 

Ravitiden. .Arkan.sas a 

FOR SALE. 
. N** bbi Cut PriMd) 
U) WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN as. 
5e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE*TVPE. '■V?JlaT?“n"o''S,ii^"to“V'lir start into the Mail Order Busi- Ma’kE big salary' .111.1. uecestlUe.. large proflU WORD, cash: first line LARgVVpY. 

CUnto. iiiiiKH,. nun (25) «Dl*. J. W. E., 1« I M)nn.)..u. oiftl ulii Hurt) 
■— Dekalb Ave.. Jersey City, New Jersey. I ----9.““^,"*'' Cabinet. Mind Reading a<^ 

WA MITirn. _rM.i «A. twA.. Tm,. m.),d T •el.I.A* -- -- -- I M r Rl_tin.* ....wwlr 9^ cs,...* Ue).1 n.sol. . ^ c Act. Animated Drawlnx Illu.in.' 
DeKalb Ave.. Jersey City, New Jersey. 

WANTED—Girl for Iron Jsw and Udder. Booked - 
with Sells-Kioto Circus. Address F. L. H.. ctsre BANJO TAUGHT BY MAIL 

Blllbotrd. Chicago. $I 00. PROFESSOR LEXINARD. 
York. 

. MEN—Why work for olherO Start Krai Estate Biisl- yiusical jhinnels TjT)cwr1tei**ajid »k 
IL IN 5 LESSONS for ne,s. My Instructions leal to success. 50c. ELMER ‘ o«r 1,2 nrl^ w n '*'■ 
NARD. Glens Falls. DBCKUtR. Box 2:«. Tonswsnda New Yo.K f« M.mT G^. A RICR^^S^ 

— I ■■■ II Tort. feb25 ---;- -- -re,. - —■.a. Auouru. pi. Y, feb2» 

WANTED—Y'omg Fellow or Girl familiar with Be- '■ .. —MIND READING ACT—Fbr two people (enpyrUhted): I eursTra uacir aunm n n n ... . - 

IwTbVr m'?hin«To BECOME A LIGHTNING TRICK CARTOONIST- for~M?0™ia'l!.®trPR0FTu\NO T^^ »><-nTl.b.f Ip M.«c ° 
V5> Mt ml2lnriLn? FvTr Bntertaki In Taudevllle. Make money giving Chalk for ParUculars to PROF. y..U.ANO Tyrone, N. Y. WS .V. Stale. Chlraga Sms* 

(fen^oi-I ^^PltUhurg 'prtiiny vanla lo^r*- *tO- I**®** *10tt for 23 Trlct --- 
uen. itei.. i nwuurg. »eiin.yivania. Drawliifi. evoluHons. turnover stunU with chatter PAY WHILE YOU LEARN-Telegraphy (Morse or CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS wholesale e.t.ii 7~ 

iwaiiTrn ri.i. Instructions for Wglnners by profe«lonal oar- wrlreless). Complete. eas> method Instructions with I struetlon Books $1.00. DELNDRA luii v 
toonist, BALDA ART SERVICK Oshkosh. Wts. Instnimwit. Psrtlculart tor stsmp P. A J. SPE-i PhliadelphlA^^ 661 N. 11^ 

* * Robert Biys, NIagtrs Falla. N. T.. vrrifes; "GaTe m.v CI.ALTIEM. Box 83. Pontiac Michigan r»h-»s I   frt25 
mall. J. T. M.. Bllllioard. Cincinnati Ofn<-e. fl„t Chalk Talk th. other night with yotir Trick - ILLUSION rin sven, cw. - 
..... . Drawings, for which I recrived $10 (K). Your-Trick .x.dx.s. xue u... oDnro BiieisirwQ «• .... sll* *l^f***®®*' Crystal 

-Pent’e. all llnee. for 'Ttn NUhU." Small ailT the‘'‘b^t‘^trs ''' O^OER BU8INE88-M> fur- Gsrt.g Act (non-electric?. ‘ M^mu“*Vanldi’ln* 
for Mary. Wildcat .\gent Plano Player to on the Mme%Un but yours haye”them beat a mile " '’***' catalogues, adrertlsiii* electros. letter heads I.s'wp and l.n of Magk; ,«« over $20(1. will sell fw 

sge. .Specialty people preferred. M.t.iion ' * “-''hj- and circulars of fast vlllng Books and Novelties ai d I i? 'F . "/■>' money; answer quick; aelltuf ouL W 
ary. AL W. EMERSON. 62S Walnut Street. - ah ^pigur orders at wholl •al^ Samples. 10c. E\'.SNS j M'tH ADE. Leonard. Teals. 

'YANTED-—Pe»m'e. all llnee. for “Ttn Nights." Small DrawUigs are the brtt I have yet s<Tn. Have others 
Woman for Mary. Wildcat .\gent Plano Fljyer to on the same plan but yours have them beat a mile." 

doubw stage. Specialty ixeple preferred. MeSition r-KW 
lowest salary. AL W. EMERSON. 62S Walnut Street. - ■■ -- 
Columbus. Ohio. BECOME A M0N0L0GI8T and Ei.tertaliirr In ilx 
■ ■ ■ ■ — weeks. Particulars tor stamp. OEHTINE AHKEVS 
WANTED—Girl tor Flying and Return AcL Would Box 513. Rochester, Minnesota. marll 

accept good amateur. State all in first letter. Ad-- 
Brea, X.. Billboard. Cincinnati Ohio. BE INDEPENDENT!—610 dally sUverlng mirrors 
■ - ■ ■■.■■■■ ■ ■■ Complete instructions, dollar bill. RELl.tHI E 
WANTED—For ooe-rlng circus. 8-day stands. Novelty SIGN i (l. .Sault .Ste. Marie. Ontario. feb2.1 

Arts. CoiD<'dy Man. Mule Riders. Men that .‘an drive ■ --- i ■ 

BECOME A M0N0L0GI8T and Ei.tcrtaliier In six I AOE.\CT. INC.. 20 Palao, Bldg.. Chihuahua, Jleiieo. 

START IN BUSINESS FOR YOURSELF—Run a 
Clnsilar Mailing Bur, au. Complete in-tructiunt. 

feblSx MAGICIANS—New Trick. Egg tossed Into air dis- 
- w "'‘I? '** llmlrttlonl. B w. 

KAl 1F.MAN. .Ml Harvard Ave., Elyria. Ohio 

■une 2».. Dinuomru. ■.ujcu.u.li d«, Iwucrawuan 11—qiu oaiiy siiTenng mirrors Clnsilar Mailing Bun au. Complete In-truc tlora. ti.ciriasia^ie _ TT^ ---- 
- tompiete Instructions, dollar bill. REL1AHI E jOc. OGDEN SALES CO.. 131 S. Ogd'-n Are Co- ^ tre looking for real bargains. 
WANTED—For ooe-rlng circus. 8-dsy stands. Novelty SIGN C(l. .Sault fltr. Marie. Ontario. feb2.1 lumbus. Olilo feb2jx u ""fo “** V once, as I have loo murh apparatus l 

Arts. CoiD<'dy Man. Mule Riders. Men that .‘an drive ■ --- i ■ ' “tve no Uish or mall order junk. Don't write unless 
trucks preferred; Boss Ctnvt.sman and gtsxl Freak for BUCK (CLOG) DANCE—Ten MeDs tauabt bv areas- _ __ _ . Here'.s a few hargalna: Thayer RapbiDe 
Slde-Slmw on truck WM. SCHVLZ. 17136 Garnet ing new chart system. Be popular 2V sllv-r OPEN A MAILING STATION AT HOME—Instruc- Hand, like nw«. $10 (K); Pigroi Catching outfit set 
St.. Detroit. Mlctiljan feb25 JAMES MOOUE. PublUher. Smyrna. New York. feb25 *!“**' •'“* “‘be. basket needs little re-' 
- . -■■■ —cards free. CHHISTIB STUDIO. 1322 5th. San Diego, pair coat $5u 00. will sell for $15 00. Hroom llhi- 
WANTED-Sketch Team, man and wife. Change for DON'T SLAVE FOR OTHERS—I-et ns start you In ““'I* 

alx nUbta: work in acta. Modi, li.e People, all a proSiahle Mall Order Rualness. Tour spare time ——————— 
marlx aiun. like new. .vsniplete with costume at.d shppera. 
- I rraily to use $20.00 Hindoo Fword Myste-y cwi SIX nuuis: wore lu acia. xioue ii.e l eoi/ie, »ii a pronianie Maxi uraer BUSUiess. your spare time - e^.VVln Ah ' .. ... Ml 7 eiywe-y. < 

J-*?"?' -bl" Lecturer. MRS. BIRDIE SIMMS, at first will <»r.vlnce you of the wonderful possi- RESISTO'S SECRET—"Strongest mar. cannot lift Kuli**'Dr^ *SuiT' ’liT' 
Clyde. Ohio. bllltlew. We allow you how. Literature free. .SENBC Y you " .No apparatus. Complete In-trucOonA $3 00 Irt^udlng Mo^r wl 
-- SALES CO. Fostorla. Ohio. feb25 MILLER 526 Main. .S'orfolk. VUca.la. marl! "7 J?a 
WANTED-Versatile Family or good small Company. * **■ HJCA, ] 

Change entire stiow- for a week. I have comphte ***• taatbor, L, 1.. N. i fe 
tent show outfit, hip 30x50; rea<ly to pull the curtain. . 
Show well known and good territory. If you can ^ 
produce 111, goods 1 will play you 50-50. Open latter ♦ 

5rrta.^QriLLlV*F.\M'iL\’''silOW.^Sn'acuse”ohro.*^ t WIRELESS WONDERS || 
HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS ♦ -- J 

♦ Profe-wor Fleming would be a good man for a eplrltunllstlc s«-3n,e. Oldtiroe m< dliim* A 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 6 u*>ed to make a banjo play, apparently without human Intervention, but never witlwiut o 
So WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. ♦ the banjo. Hut the dietlngulsberl lecturer at the Il-iyal Iii-titiiti<<ii on Tnesilay went one <> 

♦ lietter when he Introduced the utralns of a graiiiophotie without the maeliine lt«elf The <• 
___ i J tt • /N 11* a. O' a •"•‘■•xltie was In exUtenie. but It happened to be two niHeg away, and in p-e-eiiiing an (• 
Anr 3)lltGQ''^Ulll011 C6illSt. iSlX T elfeetlve mystery of tlit* kind a gramophone might as well be In the ii, \t vvoild a« In 

dar. No grind $3.") 00. CRITERION THEA- a ’**•“ “*■** aftcet. In this case, of course, explaining the mystery svae p.irt of the i-nter- ** 
TRE Macon Georgia. a tainment—It was all done "by wlrelexs" and a developnii-nt of teleplemy that i» yet in 

- J Ita experimental stages. But the experiments are aufliclently remarkable to sugge-i >e.me 
7 fine pnwender for writers of nenHatlcmal fli tion. Given in apparatiia and the oi>p,,rtiitiily 
4 to erect it, any villain that I, worth bbi salt ought to be able to arrange a haunt,-d Ik iiwc. ,, 
^ The wieLed uncle might haunt the rightful heir out of blR inberitaui'e by wlrelet-.. a* <, 
4 much more dramatic variation on an old theme than weed killer or the me'a-iy expedient ,, 
A of murdering him in bis bed. CeTtainly the progre-s of Kcien<-e sugge-ts that the Kn- , > 
^ gllKhman't home Is In a fair way to beoi^me lets and less of u cattle an,I m,*re and more , i 
♦ of a tiound'box. Not content with having ear«. the very walls bec,ime vocal, ,ir at least < > 
♦ offer no resistance to the passage of anything from an ele,-lion address to a sele,-tlon < > 

«. B. UAX, r.iiiiMiarq. »i. Louis, Missouri. I S'’®"** 0Pft»- And. lest there should be any failure to supply suffl, lent ente-talnmenl “ 
' _' _!_' T by wireless, to keep ,'ompany with Professor Fleming’a omln,>us demonstration arrives the ^' 

frAyiiwe malf dantf Mii^iciANA finttMiTY# ▲ Dpw pliino witb two k^yboArffn And of A vAriAtIun of tb^ old liurQf'Sw for a 
taslrumeiiu slntlni:. excepii«iti abilities esp^ J one-man band whereby It la proudly asserted that the humblest h»iiseli„ld m.xy be.-ome 

edslD Banjos doubling Ssxnpiionrs, saxophones dou- 4 the posses-or of a full Jaxs band. Ciearly, whatever else happens, the world that was to ** 
Wing Clarinets. Drummers ,k)ul)lliig Xylcphoiies. I n- J gg heroes to live In is not going to be any quieter. Or Is it possible that a, ience *’ 

iteD ’^B^dwe X»“'*«e’^’e«'erlfflV!‘’♦ ‘'living invent.d a wireless gramophone, will come to the res,iie and iavent a wlrelesi 'J 
Rsltrles HO to IT') Hoturt K«iiie,lj. c.liiert Out- ♦ •<'ene« ? If all sound proceeds from waves, is there no way of producing a dead <alm ,, 
ton. write MAN.LGER. B,ix 218 Butte. M sjI. frhl8 4 aiKl turning it Into a room Ra one turns on a tap In the bathroom!-MANCHERTEU 
-— 4 OlABDIAN. . 

MUSICIANS WANTED—To letro how to jars andf. 6 
Improvise. New method, just out; for sivsned snd ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦66666 4.4.4.4.4..4 4 4.4 4-4-4. 

baglrner. Send for your copy. Price. $1.00. LOVE’S -- - - 
MUSIC SCHOOL. Boonvllle Missouri febU ^ ‘ ■ 
---"**' LOSE vour bad accounts. Complut, sat RULES FOR SUCCESSFUL STAGE CARFrR—a lit 

MUSICIANS to complete Theatre Orch^xtrs: Plsnlst. MWiVz" ^^4 ATRlKii'sUPlTY^tO^Bo^" iVu' 
Comet Clarinet Dnims: mefer those who douL • _^_aiivilal at ft LX LO.. Box 191.. Boston Mtss. 

POCKET TRICK-Dlsippesilng Coin; new Send ons 
t v-,'”.™* KAUITMAN. 2lf Hirvird Ai... 

p 4 I ElyrU Ohio. 

Wanted—Union Cellist. Six 
days. No grind. $.3.'.00. J. G. WEISZ, 

Secretary, Macon, Georgia. 

Wanted—A-1 Cellist at Once. 
Nonunion. Tlotet work. Steady. Address 

K. 8. OAT, BilllHiard, St. Louis, Missouri. 

♦ ‘‘IJ' COMEDY HANDKERCHIEF PENETRATION. 
4 . Bir Lemon and Confetti, tip and bargaki llsL all 
J for 50c. "MAC." Box 426. Leonard. Texts. 

" SELLING OUT—$25 set Mar A.kt Multiplying Cbtifs 
SHdli,g Dice Box. Rice Howls. Vtulshlns Bowl of 

I > tVater Egg and King Cup. Handkerchief Casket 
,» snd olhera Tbit lot only $20. Hurry! MoQUAUR 
,, Leonard. Texa< 

VANISHING WOMAN FROM CHAIR. Asrih. PlgMB 
'■ (Itching, Dm-k Taborrt. Duik Vanish. Productloi 
' ’ of Viotrola. VanUliIng VicUula, Substitution Trunk. 
I > Spirit Pamtlnga Glass Case. Creo. dosent mors 
, > Illusiona llindkercblef Sword. Cannon Ball. Flying 
,, RIrd Cage. Kelltr Flowers. Talking Skull. F.thiag 
, Pole. Upum Card Rising; hiin,lreds more; also Drops. 

Handcuffs. Costumes snd Z. hipbone. Wireless Tel*- 
' ’ pliona Mindresding Outfits. ZELU. 198 West 89th. 
< > New (Tort. 

, I WALKING AND KNEE Ventriloquist Flfuna utra 
,, movements. SB.VW Vh-torla. Missourt. fsti25 

,, VE8! I BUILD Me,Sianlcal Cities. Ventrlloqulsl 
. Figure*. Illusion*. Best in the world, bar non*. 
' Write for pxli-e*. MYSflC ELTON, Box 102, B*no- 
*' Ohio. tebJS 

i: MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S*. 
6* WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

i' Send for a Booklet of Old The- 

Corti#t riarlnet Pninif; rref«T thost® who double 

nnv".nV' MONEY EVENINGS mailing rtrculara I dt>. 

atrlcal Prograut Jt you ar* latcreated la mafe- 
iBf a collection of play bllla. Addreaa t. 9. 
K., Box S72, Cincinnati. Ohio. tf 

FIFTY NIFTY MONOLOGS acid ^coret all type¬ 
written copies GEKTINR AHRENS. Box 5U. 

mark | Rn-'hester. Minnesota. 

year-round work. SOX 231. Bristol, Tennessee. „ s«nd 
— ■■ full details. VI.Xib; 

WANTED-Piano Player who works Stralcht In acta; Millville. New Jersey, 
niiddle-aited man preferred. Show op'-ns In March. 

e..,T “"*1 * WOMAN IN TW0"-HeT fellow* FO" SALE—Vslusble original Inrentlona Plsvs. 
11 0*1'* V- ''-^1 KNT SPEKIALTT to., ^x 1018.1 wake up if you want this sentstlonal big money- .''torlev 8«ig*. Poerai. etc. Promoter* sre Invited 

Millville. New Jersey. febUt | making act. Kujdi one ,lollar for complete liutr?-- lnve«tlgat*. MANHART CO.. 18 N. Kedxle. (ihl- 
thais and building plana Great for state, aide- ®k*o. 
•tsow*. *tc. ExierlMice unneevsearr. Potltjvely no ■ ... - — 
more tfter Fehruarx 25. H. JOHNSON, 1212 Beau- FOUR WAGNER'S best complete Electric Tattooing 
bien. Detroit. .Michigan. Machine*. Spritig*. 8 Tul,e». Needle*. Cords; $16 06. 

Twenty phoiographt tattooed people. $2.00. WAONffS. 
208 Bowery. New York. marl! 

One »how dally. .Season run* nine months I pty FAKED LIGHTNING ARTIST. 25el Faked Plcturvw »t»owi. etc. Exierience unnec-sMry. Poaltively no 
all after joining. Sute salary; mike It low. TRIB- _ln Sand. 25c; Instrurtinni for Black Art Show. 50c; more after Fehruaiy 25. H. JOHNSON, 1212 Beau- FOUR WAGNER'S bo 
LEY DEY’EHE SHOIV. Camiron. North Carolina. Fire Eating. 2ic. M.tCY. 121 Norfolk, Roanoke. V*. bien. Detroit. .Michigan. Machine*. Springs. 8 

_ marl8 - ■ - - ■ ... Twenty phoiographs tst 

WANTED—Pisnlsts. ^ginD!*; learn pHw organ fhea- FORMULAS—Hold-Fist Cement. Spit Fire, Ptlnkllhr. Plans free. CHAJIHERS** I^VnT^IO^ VV^RKS ' n *' 
ter pUvjt e: eaceptlo^ opwrtunlly; i>ositlotiL .td- Rirur .Sbetpine. Skcbet Powder. I'un.liure Polish Kalsmaxoo. Michigan anrli IF YOUR HAIR IS 

dresa THE.tTRE. <?*re The Blllboerd, New York City. Toothache Cure. Face P,iwder. Tobnoo Cure. 0,l„r- ^ color don’t take any 
fehI8 lews Co.'kro*ch Powder. Cold Ocam. Chinewe Wash- erno vnoiocn 11..__ . — .Iv.- -nH k-ie <^-,1.— 1 

-Tkb-et.. Liquid Court Plaster. Invlslhle Ink. All cellars if U fill* ^ nriV.^.... ?X?5tF.R at 57 Wiketi 
WANTED AT ONCE—Good Trombone Player Keith w.'').'* McCLt RE. 1237 Soutli Jefferson Sagl- reference furiilslied. WALl.lE HARNB.S. Warsaw, Ind. ‘Irflulle scleiitift. Info WANTED AT ONCE—(Jood Trombone Player Keith $100- "M ! 

vaudeelile. three days out of week other ,l*y* pic- I i>aw, Mh'huin 
tures and road show*. Seven days $-'0.(10 per wxk. 
Rix-ple,Y ordieitra. A. F. M. LEADER. Grand Gp- 
•ra House. Shrevepert. Lnulsiuia. febl8 

IF YOUR HAIR IS FALLING OUT or hwtng lU 
color don't take any rliancrs with Injurloua P'Kf;* 

dye* and hair tonics, but write at once to B. R. K. 
FXPiTER at 57 Wakemat, Av- mie. Newark. N. J.. frt 
<letlnlte icieiitift, InforrailUiti on Uio subjeeL No 
diarge la made for this ediicttinnal tarvlce. 

I'*. day^ per .. ■ ■■ , .»■ ■ i . , TATTOOiNft iMFORiiATinu ^ ^ ■ > ^, ■ ■ - ■ 
A. r. M. LF-ADER. Grand FREE COUPON--^ Get my Iwk on How To Do MEN'S SUITS-S.mple *4.00 and $5 00. Use,! I£d 
rt. Louisiana. febiS HOI 1-NAGLE. Box ILYRRY V. LAWSO.N'. Box 1206. Lo* Aiicrles t'slir' mlsflts: real bargains. Doaen. $38.00 and. $18.00. 
. Bfoo Island. IlUnols. marl ‘ ‘Special U,llew' long used Cloaks, classy lot. fur 

low-nitch Siionbones and C. ---- - ' trlnmieil. Sample. $2.0(1; dozen $15,00. STATE 
m,ke"“,^di;irfirr?ette‘r. Mu.t THEATRICAL SCENEPAINTING taucht hv mall MKH<'ANT1LE CO.. 51 West 35th. Chl.-ago. 
106 Armory. FUnt. Mich. feb25 oifTO*“^Lxdurty.'ohr- rllsUn,,' .. 

WANTED—(Jusrtet low-pitch Saxophones and C 
Mel,)dy. Des.'Tib* make, condition first letter. Mu' 

be cheap for cash. 106 Armory. Flint. Mich. feb2! 
51 West 35th. Chlcwgo. 

'^.L*'^^S^^“‘re'lUbte i'nd"ei*“rlS'^x7'*^,nl^^.: 1 I:*"''* I *'L«Jib rJtnre’^1:NKKIH»U 

leam an exilu.lvc trailc; it pays big We also still PHOTOS—"Stage Beauties." Samples, 25c. 
Imported Thealrh al S. .vi, ry Moil, I*. They are vr. at I logue Hook* Nov, Hies. Msglcal Goods, Dice. Msrk,xl 

of about two thousand three hundred words. 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR. Winter Garden. Jimestowm. I including Mindreading Eitnee-d. $1. A. C. Ri cil' 

AIIT ACADinilV. Omaha. Nebra>ki. 
Cat,If. free. "T.kSCO." Ihix 1.374. St. Louis. 

.. J „ - , -PRETTY CARDS. Photo*. Sumps. Curio*. Souvenli* 
.>ew lork._ Publisher. ninche«ter. T.u.cssee. mart TO MAKE $100 MONTH *,l Ircssing cnteh.pes mall- *'“1 leading lYvnch ISxchange Magaxlne vrtll aecur* 

-Inc ,-lrnilar» at home; Instru'lions. 20c. AtiEST.S’ •" f®c Interesting sample copy. 15c. Suhecrlp- 
WANTEO—Pour (joitietlsts. four Trombonists, malr. HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO RECEIVE 100 or more SM'P1.,Y CO.. Ltick Box 6(15. Jeantietle. INnnsylvanla. $*<*'■ * fres., rr<leemed by an Inrolce of heauiihd 

who can sing. CbtuUuqua work, .sure all you) letters dally, each contalnliig a dime? Nearly all nards. stamp*. <airl,i*. E RAY'EIt^U Manager. 26 
can do. Addres* U, 438 E. Tompkins SL. Columbus. I profit. Fascinating. leclUmste. sure. Tou o*n_ do I USED CORRESPONDENCE COURSES at leia than) Pksteur, N«ullly-Plahiance (8. At O.), France 

feb251 It—atxywhere. Let me tcl| you nutrt about IL Write I tjalf origli.al prl, 
I CCXIVER, Box 492, El Paso, Texag. feblS I meti or women. Itu 

INFORMATION WANTED 
3c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
5e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

INSTRUCTIONS IN MODELING—For Plastav .Nov- 1966 Broadway. New Tors. - feb25i 
elUet. Kewple I>ulU. A,h Trays. Csiolle StU-k*.------ 

BoA ftidt. Hc J';?®- WOItgVKKINB USCO BOOKS. Corn ep..!.d. rM*n ( oufiki. LUt Urr. 

onelrAl prl.t* Aiiy bcIkkiI; a»ij for 
Deti or women llulleGn 100(1 free C'our)u-s liought ' ■ ■ ■ — 
NSTHCl TIC.N ( (>ini$2<PONDlL\CE E-XCHAVGE. RUMMAGE SALE STORES—Make Mg mousy «»e7,- 

AKT RTUDIOH Dept. REB. 306 Ollbeit BIk.. Grsiul 
Baplds. Michigan. frbl8 

('(il.EMA.X. 17 U,„i* y,lt. ik.dicott. .N. Y. 

RUMMAGE SALE STORES—Make Mg mousy errrt- 
where. $25.00 surta you. OLIITHOS. 108 W. 

47Ux 8L, Chlcuo. 

"SAWING A WOMAN IN TWO"—See Inftructlon* 
and Plana. 11. JOHNSON. 

ANYONE knowt ig the whereabout* of J. Francis etc. Helpi summ^ers *:i,J kill* fear. Prmled In . ^ "rt- • vno ^mp lor wKwiei ana pirUcultra. nm’* Radio-A'Ure Solar Pad. Guaranteed. LHa-ral 
Smith or J*,-k Smith please ooaomunlctte with leaflet form. Podpald 20 centa EDW. J. WALSH. FDK. luuni.lA. Box j57, Ixm Anielcs. Cal. febll ilvvii. Bemarkable •ucees* m oonsUpa- 

MRS. J. FRANCIS SMITH. Cite S. P. Olaotl. PuMliher. 3318 W. doth HL. Chicago. rliriimitlsRi. abnormal Mood presaure. Nora- 
Merrillan. Wljconsln. -- — - ■ VENTRILOQUISM u,i*ht almost anyont at Mon* •‘‘h- he*rt. Iln-t. kidnry*; no nutter wh*t ynur tll- 

- - I. ■■ - II LEARN FORTUNE TELLING—Highly colored oorer Hmtll oi>»t Send »■ stimp 'odsy for put ■ lar* ment. Irr It »r our risk. Write today. RADII M 

PlSudri^- **' *’'• f^5 »'^i^a?,'!c:;i‘fl;;n^ll*’'^ ^ *%3?X 

INSTRUCTION for Public Speaklr g. ConrinMng T*lk. II SICK? Try H«<lttim-$>iergy ta applied through Dec- 
etc. Hein* summerers *:.,J kllU fear. Printed In -fo'. ''••o*let_*i,d pirUcultr*. ” V-Vi ™ m i.7p?5 n 

" tkifi, rhrumitts^. ilmormal blood pr^aurr. »c$*ni- 
V(NTfflL0QU18M atinott anyont at h'ffnt llvcf. kldttrya; do matter what 

Hmaii or>at K^nd atamp «o<1iiy for part - Itra nit'nt. trv It ar our rl4k. Write today. KAPIi M 

1 --- - STINK BOMBS. Snfi«o Powder, Rubber Tarki 
PHCSTOM C* HAMILTON. lOOt Tth StreH, Wlehttal — - , _i a i -mM a* mi • Createai fun *makcra on earth. lOc per bo* S 

ralla. Texaa. would Ilka to hear from Saiidj | In AnRWPriTlpr (jlagsified AOS. FlCa^e MeiltlOIl The BlUboard ^'tlFTORD FENNBB. 2401 Jefferarwi. 
orrlMOO. • ® vfc* LmiUTlne, Keotuckr* fabiai 

WorldRadioHistory



5c WORD,' CASH,' FIRST LINc LARGE TYPE. 

WANTED—To bu; DMCin Martmb*. 3 or 3H 0<^iTPa. 
■t 1^ flcurr; must br In A-1 condlttoa. W, £. 

Box 3:!S. Bccklej, West VIrrinU. 

PARTNERS WANTED F0R~ 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT.) 
3« WORD, CASH, NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e, 
Sc WORD, CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

LADY PARTNER, small or medium, not too younx, 
for anti-spiritualism Illusion; small tnvrn road 

show. Inexprrlenred person rehearsed. State age. 
weUhL height. Pliotos returned. Rellahle pirUiershlp 
proposltltjsi. AMERICAN AMISKMENT CO.. Blll- 
Ixjard Offlee. Cincinnati. 

CHEAP—Khaki 20x10 Top 12-oi., waterproof; poles. 
100 feet sidewall. 8-ft. wall; $115. Khaki 8x8 

Wall. 8-ft. awning, frame, shewing; used 2 months: 
$60. Complete Cookhouse. 11x16 khaki; U!<ed 3 
months; $250. White 10x12 Top. wall. 7 ft.; frame, 
cypress: $100. Khaki 8x13 Wall. 8-ft. awning, red 
wool, fi.me gheltrtng; complete hut wheel; $135. 
Lamp Dolls. $1 each; Teddy Bears, 22 Inches. $1 
each; P. C. Wheel. $5; Greeo Cloth. $S: Pltrh-Tlll- 
Yoti Win. pins, rings and slum. $8. Deposit half. 
S. P. PLI MMEH. 511 so. William St.. Dayt.ai O. 

CONCESSION TENTS. Ball Game Hoods, new and 
used. Order now and sarc time and money. We 

use Games and Stores of all kinds. Slde-Sliow 
Banners. Knee Vent. Hgures. Picture Machines. Tell 
us what you need. S«ll us what you don't need. K.LY 
SIlDW PROPFRTY EXCHANGE. 913 N. 17th .SL. 
St. Louis, yilssourl. 

three AUTOMATIC REVOLVERS. 25 o^lbre blue 
^^1 Waiid new. ceTeV nred; Ore all ahella. Cwt 
fftMi'each sa.rioee 19 75 each. Sell aeiarately. 

C. P. M.. ere Billboard. ^New 

York-_ ~ 

oiinERGROUND TREASURES—How and where to 
‘'n?d them Particular, for 2c, MODEL CO.. Dejrt 
H.torpo Bldg.. Chlcagr, lUtnoU. feb25 

i.7 kodak enlargement from any negaUre. 
colored 60ft Lobby Photoa. 5x7 and 8x16. 

t^VT^ SOft HOW'S STLTHO. Ra. 

r.aawiNG A WOMAN IN TWO”—See InsttucUooa 
*,pd riW H. JOHNSON. _ 

lU^CAL INSTRUMENTS 
for sale—WANTED TO BUY. 

V WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
h word: CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

iSson Standard Phonograph 
and 2( RpcnrtJit. TTIII gacrificp for $30.00. 

j koY, Walnut Grove, Miseourl. 

EVERYTHING USED BY SHOWMEN In any branch 
of the business, second-hand and new. We hare it 

or can get it. Largest and oldest dealers In .Vraerica. 
No catalog on used good,-, as stock changes daily. 
Wrltn your wants In detail. We maiiufarture any¬ 
thing you want in new goods. B'-st rnechanles and 
machinery. Sell us any goods you are through using 
Pair prices in cash. WE.'TEIUN SHOW PROPER¬ 
TIES CO.. 518-527 Delaware St.. Kansa.s (Tty. Mo., 
or 2933 North Broadway Los Angeles. CaUfornia, 

WANTED—Lady Partner with one or more fairly 
good specialties. Amateurs write. Good proposl- 

tlon. State age. N. NEWM.tN. Sturgis. Mlchlgwi. 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING.) 

Is WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
3a WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

NOTICE! 
Ns igvcrtising espy accepted (or insertlen under 

“SohaalF’ that reders t* instructions by mail or any 
Traiaini and Caacblas taught by mail, no ads ot 
aeto or plays written. The copy must bo strictly con- 
Rnsd t* SiHiools or Studios and rrttr to Dramatic 
Alt, Muilo and Danclas Taught in the Studio. 

FOLDING AND THEATER CHAIRS, new and used 
I>arg8 stock on haryd. CHAIR kPiOHANGE. 6th and 

Tire Sts., Philadelphia. Pennsylyaiila. 8pr2'J-1922 
SIR raLLIOPES—Supply limited. Pink stamp tor 
*P^to State your needs. SAM V. DAT. Marshall¬ 
town. Iowa. 

■k TENOR SAXOPHOUtf. Beuscher. Sllrer flnlih. low 
wifh neyer used. fTerrthlng In factory condition. 

}!% takes It OTTO lAMPE. 423 W. 42d »L. New 
Tork^_ 

band INSTRUMENT BARGAINS—Deal srtth the 
nreffsikmtl tiouse. Right now we have several bor¬ 

es is ID nearly new Baxophonea. all low pitch oed 
(Sindltlon. King Alto sllerr, like new. with 

esse $1(15 nO: HarwiKx! Alto, sliver, perfect condition, 
with esse ♦'■S nO: Harwood, allrer. same as new. with 
nse linonn- Buffet Melody. FVench style, fine Shape. 
w"h pace $75 00; Hirvood Mdody. like new. sllrer. 
w'''h cs«r lion.00; Harwood Melody, sllTcr. alUhtly 

' with case. $95.00; Conn Baritone, brass, same 
,, BBw with case lino.00. One flne Buffet Boehm 
Bh riarlnet $*o OO; used FYeoch Boehm A Clarinet 
twr»e,'t shape $35 00. Write ua for hargalna In all 
k -is of u»isl insinimcrts. Try the uneoualed "Ku- 
har Bleu” Reels the N-st vet. riarlnet. per doien. 
tl 50' tUo Satophone. $3 30; Melody or Tenor, $3.75. 
Pm'-isioiul yeralrs a spis-iilty. Catalocs free. 
fRA«rr'Rn-BlT.\N CO., 219 East 10th. KanMs 
City Mis-sourl._ 

FOOS 8-H. P. ENGINE, mounted on Ell steel truck. 
$100. Big bargain. GEO. L. DOBYNS, Port Rich- 

mcTid. New York_ marll 
BEGIN DANCING CORRECTLY—Avoid mlsUkoe. 

Improve wonderfully. Standard, adrarced fier,s, 
leading, following muelc. ityle. eyerythlng In Iml- 
room taught easily. Stage Dancing taught at studio. 
Send for partb-ulars. BUY'D'S. 311B Studio BMg., 
Kansas City. Missouri._frh2.5x 

FOR SALE—30 pairs of Richardson Roller Skates. In 
the best of condition, ready to place on floor; 5 

pairs each of the following aixes; 1. 2. 3, 4. 5. 6. 
E. L. 5IOBRSCII. l^anaba. Michigan. feblS 

FOR SALE—Top 11x18. 10-or. army dtndt. pin- 
binge frame, four pieces sidewall; top used one 

season; make good cook Iiouse; $5 .00. Guess Weight 
Rs-alo. complete. Korschf.cr dial, upright clmlr. 
frame: $50.00. Evans 60-1'20 Wheel, new. $7.00. 22 
So. Conestoga St., Philadelphia, PcnnsylTants. 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and P1ar.o Play¬ 
ing taught quickly and practically by theatre expert. 

Booking bureau connected with school. Rxe.pUoDgt 
on>ortunltl«s for poiltkms. Address THEATRE, care 
Billboard. New York City. fcb25 

BANJO. n|eke| rim. $6.00; Guitar, mahoganv shell. 
et-e cost ».’5 0« sell for $12.00. both JILOO. GF/I 

RTHVLZ. Calumet. Michigan. feb25 

lANIO-NANOOLIN. Tega. four-string, with case 
(•neat nee. $15.00. (HAS. LINES. 438 Eastern 

i-e Indlarapolls. Indlsns. 

DRUM—T.eedy. 5t14; good condition; canvas cose; 
$10 CIIAS LINES. 438 Eastern At«., Indlanspolis. 

Ic4 an._ 

ELECTRIC PIANOS—850. $75. $100 snd UD 55'M. 
AXnER.«CN PIANO CO.. 79 8lh SL. S., Mlnne- 

tp'lls, Ulnnroota. feblSx 

FOR SALE—One Na 264 (Pwir octarrt) Deogan Ar- 
tlps' special Xylophone. Floor Rack made upwlth- 

•it rel'ers Good SR new. Only $125.00. W. H. 
waller. Warrensburg. Silssourl. feb25 

FOR SALE—One set Carl Fischer’S TYmpanls. In per¬ 
ked (Wditlon. new hesdsi Cbcip it $100. BOX 6|a. 

(UrtTBSh. Georgia. BOrll 

FOR SALE—A Buegeber C Melody Ssxorhone. allrer 
rli'-l r. ea«e. flne shape, $110.00. CARL WAL- 

TERSPORP. Creston. Iowa. 

FOR SALE CHEAP—Rarllone. with leather caao; 
Rt's Drum and long model Cornet. B. A. SCQIL- 

LETt. Br. Nevada. 

FOR SALE—Geld plated Tlolt/m Trumpet; used 2 
BV'Vhe: cost $175. will wll for $75; good as new. 

ai.BF.RT PLOTZ. 621 N. Wabash Sl. Wheeling. 
Wo-t Virginia. 

FOR SALE—r.-m Bb Tenor Saiorhone. low pitch, 
sitter huit l-hcd told hell: only uwd short time; 

?'r'-ct condition: Ssn.oo. pearan 811 Drummcr’i 
ylnpbone on rack; A-1 conditlnn: 3d>rt.; $15.00 

Tb:;- made |n Orrmanv. wonderful tone and loud 
h*r "Tchestra work. $50 oo. W. E. BE.VNE Box 326. 
Bekley. Wrjt Virginia. 

FOR SALE—Nrw narInetA One C G Conn B-flat. 
In ct<e. B'wbm systi-m. low pitch, seventeen keys, 

all rings: spt-Ual at S'lO.fK) One Albert system. 15 
kevi. 1 rings. 1 rollers mw pitch. EYench make: 
spolal It $25 on. Th< se Instruments sre gusrtnteed 
to he in flrst-.-lass condition. 1 sro expert Clsrl- 
netlst ind Saxophonist snd repair til wind and 
hat d Icftnimenrs at lowest possible prices Write 
ILI.'^SF PE C.U’l'A. care Bush & Gerts Plano Co.. 
Di.;as. Titaa 

FOR SALE—Alto and Melody Saxophone, adver 
Plated S'kA on ttch Both In caws and In good 

onrdl’i'* and low pitch. F. BERRY. General Dell*- 
•ry. South Rend. Indian^ feblSx BRIGGS' SUCCESSFUL METHOD OF MODERN 

Stage 'Training preparci you f-tr Vaudeyillo or 
Musical comedy In a kl>ort time r^inclni and Norrlty 
Stage Dancing taught An opening guaranteed to all. 
No fallurta. BRIGGS' BOOKl.NO ETXt'H.VNGE. 819- 
$3 Lyon A Hcoly Ride.. Chicago, llllaois. reb2S 

FOR SALE—Edison cyllniler t-minnte Amberola Ree- 
ordk Address JOHN W. BOBERTSO.N New Lon¬ 

don. Ohio. marl 

rODR-OCTAVC MARIMBA-XYLOPHONE — Msrlm- 
h| !i In A-1 condition Need the monev. First 

‘■"On takes It Address DRl'MMKR. Orpheum 'Thea¬ 
tre, Okmu'gpe. Oklahoma 

THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL—Dancing. Buck and 
Wing. Soft Shoe, EJocrntric. etc. Vaudeville Acta 

written. DramatIo Sketches coached. An able staff 
of Inatructori to toko care of every sraot. E'our re- 
bearial pooma. Partners fumlsJwd: talented pcop'e 
tn all lines imt on the stage. See HARVEY THOM.VS 
(20 years on stage). 59 E Van Buren SL. Offloe 316. 
(Sucago. Illinois. Phone Wabash 2394. ap21.1923 

little THEATRICAL PIANO. 43 inchee hUh 
h'lfhi oniy 385 poundA Player can look over tof. 

tw men can carry. Tone full as bab» grand; key¬ 
word full ecTrn octares: fumed oak finish; used aa 
jethorslrator: factory overhsuled; like new Retails 
$P5 00. cash price. $225 90 MIBSSNER PIANO 
COMPANY. Milwaukee. aprlx 

MANDOLIN—Udwrlln nwlel flrst-claSH. good ae 
t.lT (HAS. LINES. 438 Eastern Ave., 
i&dlinipiiiig, IndtiDA 

FOR SALE-Ono 30x60 Ball RlBs 55^*118 T«Jl. like 
new. wi'h poles, ropes, etc.; 'o side wall. Can 

be sewn tn Chl-mso any time. Giye me your price. 
Tl'i'.MAS S.Vff'O, Gem TWatre Bldg., Cairo. 111. 2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 

FOR SALE 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
Se WORD CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

FOR SALE—Vmerlcan Charge-Jlaking Machine; will 
.bui -■ la-ta-.tlv any ameurt from one cei'.t to dol¬ 

lar: In giMU .■■sHllcou: prlrc. $25 WM. MiXJLUKE. 
1237 Ftuih .li.Tcraor.. Saginaw. Michigan. 

imported Mechanical Pitying Conci 
-•uJL'® ftc* music notes. $1* 00. Calalocur 
Cp-"niAL STPPLT HOUSE. 615 Seneca Are.. 1 
W. New York. 

10x12 Concession Tent—Prac- 
tlcall.T new; ID-o*. khaki; awning front; $25 (X). 

J. R. ROY, Walnut Grove, Jlissourl. 
WANTED, alto preferred, either pitch. 

Hr, DIKIIL. Greenville IlIlnolA Cook House, Used One Season, 
complete equipment of the better class. Cost 

ll.CXX). Price, f.-dX) cash. G. A RUDLOFF. HU 
Elmendorf St., Kingston. New York. feb25 

saxophonists. ATTENTION!-Rend that leaky 
eaxnilviue In and have It ri'(>a<ldcd or repaired. 

Alv> cirrv line ot Aereosarln. $70 buys a Kalashln 
Saxophone with cate. THE SH.VW 

8A.\OP1io.NE HEP, (5o.. Lock B*tx 68. Elkhart. Ind. 

FOR SALE—Tandy Floss Machine, 1 Combination 
Electric and Hand Power, equipped with Unlyersal 

motor, electric burner and ga.s or gasoline burner. 
Car be operated anywhere. Boutell Jlaclilne; flrst- 
cla-s order .Act quick. First $125 takos IL Addre.-s 
W. P OIILRDGGE. 420 Nb. Enhange SL. SL Paul. 
Miniic»>la. 

FOR SALE—Tivo Tents. 7x9; fine condition; twelve 
dollars each. Folding Army Cot two-fifty: (nll- 

slred Parlor Organ, boxed, twenty dollars. CLAIKE 
GEORGE. Gen. Del.. Washington. D. 0. 

CARNIVAL TENTS. Concessions. Oaxy House, Jtu 
Swing Generator. Organ. Bai.ners. VA'ardi»be. FlerTts 

Wh*vl._MIMIC WCHI.D. klcAlesier. C*k._marll 

CHAIRS—fPldlng and 'Theatre, new and used: rea.ly 
for Irameitlate shipmiViL NATIONAL TIIRATRE 

RITPLY COMPANY, 939 E. Tremoot Are.. New 
York. msr4 

**NT60—'Tympt. Buy or trade. Vega Tenor Ban- 
-'irJat Mo<teI Xylo. trunk; Steel Martmhaphone, 

"'h'k. DRUMMER, Orpbeum, Sioux City Iowa febl8 

FOR SALE—Coni'esslon Tent. In first-class condition. 
All khaki 8x16. with side wall 8 ft. wide and 

counter curtain; $30.00. One 20-numher Wheel. 18 
trebes diameter. $5.00. Hair Ba-Ba Ilolla with tin¬ 
sel dresses 5t>c each. S. A. M-AULNE. 13H N. 9tb 
SL, Fort Smith. Arkansas 

"V*TED TO BUY—Set o( Deagan’s Una-Fkios; n 
nit',!? I'ondlUor and cheap for cash. E. 
>JA\I.S I30S Hilda Place. Milwaukee. Wisconsin. 

•anted to buy—dine sllver-plited C. O. Conn 
nufflT. •'Jyj’P*'"*’*- Hurt be nesriy new. Address 
nSTLN LEEkEB. Nogslck. Arlwoa 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (Continued on page 62) 

TATTOO SUPPLIES—Tiuoclng Dislrna 500 Stencil 
Impressions. 2 SbirU of Desigrs, 10x14. nicely col¬ 

ored: 17 Wristband Deslcns i*e sheet of Lodge Bn- 
blems. 6 Chest P .dgiis. O FermuU. to remove tattoo 
marks. Price. f5,6o. n.ARIlY LAWSON, Box 1206. 
Los Angeles. Cahfcmla. mari 

i TAtTobiNG OUTFIT. $15.00—Two Machines, Switch 
board. Design Book. Stencils, Ink. Colors, with In¬ 

structions. • WATEH.S. ' 1050 Kaxidolph. Detroit. 

FOR SALE—Photo Studio. Shooting Gallery, AmadS 
Mschlnea Would consider .Amusement Park Cone 

cessions. STEA'E GEOKGE1’OL1.0S. 13 So. Halsted 
St.. Chicago. Illinois. 
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REAL HOPE OF AMERICAN ART iThc theeter I* scon as the hope of America’s expression of the new worlj art by 
Dudley T'afts Watson, exteneioD lecturer f"r the In-tltiite ot Arts. 

Speaking the other da.v before members of the Minneapolis So-ietr of Fine Art*. Mr. 
Watson declared that he belicTcd that In the coming years the main factor in popularizing 
art and In bringing together Into one all the arts would be the theater. ‘‘The recrea 
ttonal element,” he said, ‘‘is coming to be a greater factor every d.iy. Two million peo¬ 
ple, they tell us, attend the moTii-s every slay—4,000,000 bnman hours a day spent in 
the most negative form of pleasure seeking.” 

Tracing the development of theatrical presentation In the last twenty-five years, Mr 
♦ Watson compared the splendid movie houses of today with the pride of a quarter of a 
T oentnry ago. the Chlesgo Auditorium, “which was probably the finest theater In America.” 
J “(Compared with a $4,000,000 movie house which I visited In Chicago the other day,” 
T he said, "that theater would probably look like a miserably shabby barn.” 
T “In 1907 the most important theatrical event of the century happened,” Mr. Watson 
J declared. “It was the presentation of Benrlmo'a ’Yellow Jacket.’ 7’hat play was fifty 
T years ahead of it* time. It started the staid New York critics out of their boots. Be- 
** cause they hadn’t seen anything like it they didn’t know what to say about it. One 
’ ’ of them did say that the reason the box-office was so erowdeii was because balf the people 
, ’ were there to get their money back. But If the critics didn't know what to say about 
,, it, the art magaxinea did. It was bailed as a new thing and a great thing in art. Back- 
,, ground, coetumes and action were bandied In a remarkable way. Once mere the play 
,, came back into the playhouse. 
,, “For twenty-five years we had had play after play and all about one subject, two 
i> women In love with tbe same man, or two men in lore with the same woman, and not 
o one single thing in all that time did these plays contrlbnl^ to tbe playhouse. lo a 
o hundred years from now people will look back on os, tbe English-speaking people, as • 
< > nation of monomaniacs. 

'<> “The ‘Yellow Jacket* ran three weeks In New York and two In Chicago, and theil it 
>’ went to the warehouse. America wasn’t ready for it. 
” “'Then came the Rnsse Ballet In 1915, with its glorious stage settings by Annisfeld. 
” and Its wonderful correlation of tbe arts, music, the beauty of motion, painting, lighting. 
' ’ It toured the United States, but was not successful financially, but New York State 
] [ designers learned a new art from it. They began to sec possibilities in imaginative and 
,, symbolic scenery.’* 
,, ’‘The Love of Three Oranges,” which was given two presentations Christmas week 
,, by the Chicago Grand Opera Company and taken off as a financial failure, was declared 
,, by Mr. Wilson to be “undoubtedly the greatest achievement from the all-round stand- 
,, point of art ever achieved In America.” The scenery was by Annisfeld and the music by 
11 Korsikoff, both Rusaians. 
< ( ’'Belasco’i prodnctlon of Tcter Grimm’ was given a doubtful compliment when It 
< > was described as ’the last word, the ultimate in realistic stage setting and all this hocus 
' > poens.’ ”At first,” Mr—Watson said, “Belanco wouldn’t even let the water in the raln- 
' • storm he city water. It bad to be rain water.”—MINNEArOLIS TRIBUNE. 

IMPROVED TATTOOING MACHINES. Supr'Ies. 
Anythins suppllrd. Lowrst rrlcr.v. List.- tree. IM¬ 

PORTING TATTOO SUPPLY. 526 ilaln. Norfolk, 
VlrcLola. marll 

SEND $2 and get 200 Arm Slrx^. 6 Chest PUves. Sheet 
Lodro Emhlerns 12 Wrijt Band Impr^salona. 

walker & rO'.VKES, 310 KLns. Charltfstoo S, C. 
mart 

TATTOO REMOVED—Eicht n)cthfd.a to remore un- 
.-Uhtly tattoo. Sc.-. 1 j'. to FR.VNK H. O'BRIEN. 

Chemist, 477 .Mills Blij.. Em Frazcl.vco. Cal. fcbl8 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
I WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 
Ileased Customers Everywhere. 

Xlie Billboard 

FOR SALE—I’halrs. Pconary Slorlng Picture Booth. 
500 veaevred Folding Chairs, (■oe Steel M. P. Bneih. 

Svvnery. Front. Wood and street Curtain. Proscen¬ 
ium 13i26’.-, Drawlnt Room. Combination Kttrheo 
and ptl.-'si and two Torroentos made hy Kansas City 
S<x>nlc Co. Good condition. A bargain. W. L. 
HAMILTON. Dalfcart. Texas. febl8 

FOR SALE—Stateroom Sleeper, equipped for fast 
psssrngir serrlec; steel platforms. 6-wheel trucks, 

htnidinc and all complete^ 55TII trade for Baggage 
Car. ZEIGEB SHOWS. Box 3. Fremont. Neb. feblS 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
48 WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$a. 
6o WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE, 

IMPROVED Patented Tattooing Machines. SuppUti. 
Appliances direct from manufacturer. Urta free. 

Save money. IMPORTING TATTOO SUPPLY, 526 
Main, Nrrfolk, Virginia. foblS 

FOR SALE—.Airplane Swing. In p-rfcct condition: 
stored in liucyrus, Ohio, with "World's Fait 

Show" Bargain for casli. M. OTT. 1354 Wabash. 
('liicM;;o. 

FOR SALE—Two-ahreast Dentzel Carrousel. Horae* 
look llHe new. Handy fur ramlval an I niee for a 

park. CHRISTIANSEN. 2722 5V. Fletobcr St.. 
Philadelphia. Peniigylvarda. feb25 

KNIFE RACK OUTFIT—39 Daggers. Hines snd oxer 
500 assorted Knives, never used. $50.00 takes the 

loL A. W. D05\NS. SUrshall, Michigan. feb23 

LUNCH WAGON—New, fully i-qaipped. Serve lea- 
nut.<. 000,-0171. candy and chew.ng gum. cigarettes, 

soft drinks. Ice cream and yarletles of saiidwuiies. 
fruits, etc. A good InvestraHit fur a hustler. A mon¬ 
ey maker. No flunky stuff. Everything neat, new anj 
clean. Address W. C. ilOUS. 417 NladUon Are.. 
Covington. Kentucky. 

OLD SHOWMAN'S STORAGE WAREHOUSE. 1227 
W. College Are.. Philadelphia. Pa., buys and sella 

Candy Floss. loe Cream Sandwich. S-’gar Puff Wafll*. 
Porcom, Peanut or Crlspette Machines. Hamburger 
Outfits; Copper Candy Kettles. Concession Teota. 
Games; anything i>ertatning to show, ranitral or cou- 
oesislon business. IVrlte me what you want to buy or 
aelL mar25l 

ONE PITCH-TILL-YOU-WIN Clothespin Back, com¬ 
plete exci'pt flash; 8x10 U. S. Top. portable frame, 

plush hackpround. pit cIoth.«. plenty of pins and 
rings; all In goml trunk; $75.00 30 Limber Neck 
I’unks, my owu make, svell gimmick. $'20.00. One 
set two-pound Indian Cluhs for ten-ptn bsU rack, 
$3.00 Evfrrthlng as good as new. SAM LB\'T. 
1707a Market Ht.. St. Louis. 5iissourl. 

PEANUT MACHINES, new. $3.00; $15.00 for »ix. 
GEO. LOGA.N. Bradford. PcntisylTanla. 

SAVE—Tents, new A or wall, sivdal price, quality 
canvas, size 7x9 to 11x20. State your wants. O 

K. TENT )VORKS, 2810 East lOlth SL. Cleveland! 
Ohio._ febIS 

SCENERY—We carrv the largest rtoek of u-'ed Seenery 
In the country. Write for list. THE SHBl’PARD 

STltDIO. 468 E. Slst SL, Chicago, Illinois. maill 

SEVEPAL LARGE SIZE LAUGHING MIRRORS, best 
of coiidltluu. BOX 86 Elyria. Ohio. marll 

SHOWMEN. ATTENTION!—Wheels. Games. Cos¬ 
tumes Show and Conccsjlon Tons. Illusions. Rides. 

15-lnch Dolls. $7.50 doz.; 17-lnch Dolls, $9.00; 20- 
Inch Dolls. $9.56 doz. Sell me what you don't need; 
tell me your needs. Lot of barzains cheap. J. KANE. 
1538 W. Passjuuk Are.. Philadelphia. Pa. marl 

SLOT MACHINES. NEW AND SECOND-HAND. 
bought, sold, leased, repaired and exchanged. Write 

for Illustrated and dcsciiptlve list. We bare for Im¬ 
mediate delivery; MilU or Jennings O. K. Gum Vend¬ 
ers, wooden case Operator Bolls. C'atlle. Mills, Dewey, 
all In 5c or 25c play. Also Rmwajlcs. Eagles. Nation¬ 
als. Judges. Owls and all styles and makes too nu¬ 
merous to meiiticgi. Seiiil in your old Operator Bells 
knd let us make them Into money-gettlr.g two-bit u.i- 
chines, with our Improved coin detector and pay-out 
tildes. Our oonstriictlon Is fool proof and made for 
long distance oiierator with our Improved (arts. We 
do machine repair work of all kinds. Address P. O. 
BOX 178. North Side Station. Pittsburgh. Pa. mart 

TENT. 39x70. laced center, side walls, poles and 
stakes. Top treated with Preservo. Condition llrst- 

elsss. $309.00. QUEEN FE.\TURE SERVICE. INC . 
Birmingham. Alabama. febZS 

, WHEEL—Large electrlr-llghted Dolly Vtrden Candy 
, Wheel. Cost $300. first $75 Iskes IL H. D. WEBB. 
, 911 N. 17th. SL L(mls. Missouri. 

[ 10 TRIPLEX Three-Ball Color Boulette Slot Sio- 
’ cblnes. Run a short time. Cost new. $50. One 
) nr all for $30 each. B. J. LOPAS. Forest Junction, 
> Wlsconsla. marll 

SONGS FOR SALE 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ZSo. 
5o WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

“HORIZON.” a woodtrful waltz tong, 30o pec 
c<mr. Special prices to jobbers and piubllsben. 

Cast your eyes upon the horlzoo and order today. 
COIN BBl’CK & CO.. Belden. Nebraska. febU 

“VACATION ON THE FARM." new song, golnk 
strong. Copy, 30c. or card or programme. JABlfTH 

DUSENTJEBY Perry. New York. marll 

WOilLO’S GREATEST SONG—“You Never Sea 
Smnke Without Fire.” Order in lots. MIDDI.X- 

5VEST MUSIC PUBLI.^HERS. 1712 N. Wells St.. 
Chicago. febZSx 
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5,000 Ix2-In. Labels, $2.75; 
1,000, )1.2S. Check or mooer order. About 

20 words. AkcdH’ prop<i»itlon». IRVIN 
WOLF. Station E, De^k U4, rbiladelphU. 
^_  ^m.irt I 

BOOKINQ CONTRACTS. Caution Ubels. Paiaei. ! 
Calif. Af«aU' Reports. BOX 115J Tampa. FlorIJa ' 

marll j 

BUSINE8S.BRINGIN6 AdrertlMnc Noaeltlea, 7 aam- 
plM. lOe CHAMBERS PRINTI.VO WORKS. Kala- 

aaaoo, Mlohitan. aprlS 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—^0 of each tl. 
poatpald. Eotablitbed 1912. STANLEY BENT. 

Ropktiiton, loaa. marll 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

CALCIUM LIGHTS 
LOOK!—2S0 Voucher Bond Letterheada or 250 Kn- 5o WORD. CASH. NO AOV., LESS THAN Ma. 

relopea, 11.25. poatpald; 500 ti9 Torlrht Bllla. T# WORD, CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 
$1.15; icon 6x18 Heraldi. $3.85; 500 11x11 ^ack —-- ■ -- ■ - ■ ■ — 
Carda. $12 00 ; 25 30a 7x21 Uatea. $10.00. CareTul CALCIUM LIGHT OUTFITS and S'ipplira all make*. 
•oTkmanablp. Samplea. 2c. BLA.NCilARU PRl.VT 
SHOP, Hopklcton, Iowa. 

YOU LOSE IF YOU FAIL TO GET our Prlntlnf 
Prloa Uit SELIGER S. 959 Frankford Are., Phil¬ 

adelphia, Peonaylaanla. febU 

SPECIAL—6.000 Letterheada or 5.000 Bnaelopea. 20- 
Ib. HinmermiU Bond. $18.50. puatpald. AKNDT 

PRINTI.N’O CO.. 3131 Meldrum Are., DrtrolU Mlrh. 

too CALLING CARDS AND CASE. SOc; 1.000 Bu«t- 
neaa Cards and Case. 12.25. dellrered. SITCBSS 

SALE.S SERVICE. 1118 W. Lombard St.. Baltimore, 
Marxlai d. 

ISO LETTERHEADS AND 150 ENVELOPES. $2.00. 
prepaid. Samplea for atamp. Other prlntlna. JOS 

SIKORA. 2403 S. 62d Are. Cicero. Illinola marl8 

200 SHEETS WRITING PAPER and 100 OiTelopes. 
rnnted arlth name and addreaa. $1.00. poatpald. 

ANBERSON, THE PRINTER. Box $04. Bmcoq. New 
Totk. _feb25 

•WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT.) 

4« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
Sa WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

CALCIUM LIGHT OUTFITS and Supplies all make*. 
at bargain pricea. N.VTIONAL BQi'lPMENT CO.. 

Duluth. Minneaota. 

EXHIBITORS. ATTENTION!—Bliaa Ox7-Acet7l«i« 
and Oxr-Hfdro-Cet LUthta. only rlaala to electricity. 

No expenalre cbemlcala. Ouaranteed reaulta on the 
ecrern. A postal brtnta particular!. 3. A. BLISS 
LIGHT CO.. 1329 Gltr. Oak Are.. Peoria. III. marll 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADT. LESS THAN 25a. 
7t WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

“BEATING BACK." all-reel feature. Plenty of 
paiwr; larfe cut out; a r»ell lobby display. Film 

A-I condition. Price. $125. S<tid $10 detmelL 
ha'ince C. 0. D. A. B. BBOVi'N. Alabama Cl^. 
Alabama. 

FILMS FOR RENT 
la WORI^. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
7o WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

PICTURE THEATRES—Berand the World. A feature 
for fpeclal occaalon. Witte for xtarUcularf. WORLD. 

Billboard. Cbicaco, IlUnoli. feblS 

SREATEST BARGAINS eerr offcrwl la FlIaaA aU 
lenftba. condition Srat-clasA Send for Hats. FX- 

niBlTOBS' SERVICE COMB ANT. 1648 Olenarm 8t.. 
Denser. Coiorada. frb2S 

PASSION PLAY and Life of Chriat Fllma. C. J. 
MI RPHT. Elyria. Ohio. feblS 

PATHE8C0PE MOVING PICTURE MACHINE, flrtt- 
claaa condition. $85.00. A. WOLLMAN. 341 N. Ot¬ 

tawa Asft. Grand Raplda, MlchUan. Itbll 

SINGLES and two to tlx-reel FYaturtf: Scenlce, 
Dramaa. Comedy and Weatem. _ May new Bar- 

aabt llsu frso. NATIONAL BQITPMENT CO.. 
Duluth. Minneaota, 

WHOLESALE PRICES—Theatre (^alrt. Picture Ifii- 
chine Bootha. Perforated Film, freeh raw elocA. We 

can aase you money on anythiny In the picture lln^ 
Write for caUlo«ue. WESTERN MOTION PlCn RE 
GO.. DaarUie. lUlootA <ahl$ 

I. t >. 4-REEL FEATURES: flue condltioo: cheap. 
CHAS. (X)ONS. rnadiUa. New Vofk^_ 

Me P 

77 REELS—Ones to fleet. Dandy lublecta rlne con¬ 
dition, Great paper. Beal baryalna. MUlck. 

FRED AMER. IIM Fair, Columbua. Ohio._ 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

l: SSK; litS: ."A.W.Nl'a.'iWA 
Power’s No. 5 Picture Machine. 

Complete. Motor drive, demonatratlon. $85.00. 
WAT.$ffcR, 244 "3d St., Brooklyn, New York . 

BARGAINS IB Theatre and Road Show Machlnea, 
riimt and Suppllea. We huy. tell or exchanie. 

Btnaln Rita free. NATIONAL TOCIPM!^ OO., 
4M Wert MlchUtan Street. Duluth. Minneaota._ 

BIS BABSAIN in naw and enceart-hand Ma^«' 
Chaim SupnUea. WlrtU me your needA a B. 

TOrnwrONTw south Daarbon St. ChloaAo. (eb25 

T® buy—Power'a t. S-A Morlni Pinu^ 
Machine.' alao ai^ BelUloua Film Muit 

■creen tnapertlon. JOSEPH L. TEBVUrs P o 
219. Haaleteo. PennaylTanla, »*• 

,^®** •RLE—Comedlea. Senaathmate. Wetema ' 
('baplina and W. S. Iltru. Write lor 

FRA.NK DBVERB. Cameron. N. C. ^fS^a 

STOCK A-l uitd FUna for tale rhs^A 

CHANOIL SS Jooea 81., San nanclaoo. Cat mart) 

SESIA*.^ P>ltun^ Gomadlaa. Waattma. uia 

tom 5 Beau. Battle Waurkw; t reeUt Wm. Han 
Hla Duty. $150 00 take# alL MBS. ALTjSn^S 
Nwth Sixth. Waco. Texaa. {,(,11 

BRECIAL FEATUBf FILM LIST-Baxaln erle^ 
“ J<«NBrrON. 51$ So dS: 

bom BL. Chlcaeo, feblSi 

WANTED—Fllma. Cncle Tom'i Cabin. OBO W 
BIPLBT. Holland Palaot. New York. 

WANTED TO BUY—Feature Film: muit be In first. 
data oondltlon and cheap (or caah. E. C DAVla 

U05 Hilda FUca. MUwatUae. **• 

PARTNER—Circuit 
Clyde. Ohio. 

GE.ArE OrRUNO. 

WANTED—^Partner with $1,000; eaudeyllle and pic- , 
tnre ahow. I hare tent outfit tmeke. eto. Ad- ' 

dreta MANAGER S. F. D.. AtlanU. OrotxlA X * 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR ; 
RENT 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
Se WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Wanted To Buy Ferris Wheel. 
state condltlona and price. 8. W, MADDEN, 

22 8. Green St., Chicago. 

BAB PUNCHING APPARATUS, xultable for exhibi¬ 
tion work. State all particular! In flrrt letter. 

FOWKES. 6 Liberty St, Charleatoo. 3. C, (ebl8 

IP YOU KNOW where there la an old Mmy-Oo- 
Boond ttored. write and let me know. 1 will pay 

POO a reward if I buy It Addreas BOX 25. Bill¬ 
board. CtnclnnatL febl8 

LAUBHINQ MIRRORS. Wax rxurea Mummified 
Curloaltle*. Penny Arcale Machine#. Anlmtla. 

Bird! and PetA DAN SOFHER. Lebanon JcL. Ky 
__feblS 

SATURATOR WANTED—kfndel B or Edison. Pute 
price. JOHN ROBERTSON. Wenona. Maryland 

SCENERY WANTED—FYont Drop. 22x2«; O'to. Street 
Exterior. 20x28: Parlor and Plain Wooda. Wine* 

and Border# Grand Border. Teaeer. Tormentos 18 
ft. New or good aecond-hand. BOX 234. BrUtul. 
Teamaaaeei 

TATTOOERS, WILL BUY your ured outfits. CHAS. 
MITCHELL. 820 W. 13th (^oort. Trenton. Mo _ 

WANT TO BUY—Draw Pokers. Card Machine!. 
Mllli Oap Dice Machine#, or what bar* yout 

RISTAU Land CO. Kaukaiaia, Wiscotuln. mart 

WANTED—Small Meny-Oo-Round Horses. Chartota; 
Penny Machlnea. small Morlnf Shootliic Gallery, 

Meerr-Oo-Round and Parts, art of Swlngt. HARRY 
SMITH. Grata. Peniuylranla. 

WANTED TO BUY—Serrral Ocelots, lanfe type white 
Frericb Poodle# LOL'IH STO.NE 344 KanatJUtion. 

Paudena. California. 

WANTED—Power 6 Heads ind Mschines. Films and 
Umirs. NATIONAL EGI IPMEST CO., Otthitb. 

Minnesota. 

WANTED TO BUY Canary Blrla to large lot# Must 
be at the right prices. Also small wooden Cages. 

Address JOHN C. AUGHE. 1016 N. Flores StTsan 
Antonio. Texas. 

WANTED—Tent SeatA chautauQua kind. UtUa eterm- 
tlon front to rear. Planks, atrlngert and lacks. 

What hare you? BOEHM. Ellenboro. West Virginia. 

WANTED—Conceislon To^; one 16-ft. and one li¬ 
ft, with 11-ft side walls. Must be In flrM-claai 

condition. J. P. FRIEDMAN, 1231 Slit St, Brook¬ 
lyn. Now York. 

WANTED TO BUY OUTRIGHT or half Interest in 
CaptlTC Ballonn and equlpmrr,t. Must 1>e In good 

order and at tight figum. C. FOCST. 829 E. 32d St. 
Portland. Otaron. 

WANTED TO BUY—AR nukee Morlac Picture Me- 
ehlnee. Sultcaae Projectors, Chairs, Compantarct. 

Motors. Pans. etc. Write ua before selUnc State 
tort eajlh pries la flm letter. MONARCH THEATRE 
SUPPLY CO.. 724 Bo. Wabash Are.. Chicago. III. 

fehtS 

WANTED—Pay oaih for Tenta. Can:ly FTosa Ma- 
<*itT,et or other Concestlona JAMBS ROSITTIBK. 

Athena. Ohio. mari 

WANTED TO BUY—Tent. 50t«(> or 60x90. WM 
SCHlHiZ. 17136 Garnet St.. D-trolt. Mich. f#b25 

WANTED TO BUY—Blot Machines, all make#. Gl«a 
oondltlon. price and all detail# In first letter, r. 

R. posUCi. Addreaa APABTADO POSTAL 278 Ran 
t«t« Pot^. Mexico. febl8 

THEATER PSYCHOLOGY 
By ELMER J, WALTERS 

Shakespeare said: "All the world’s' a stacre, the people merely play- 
erB." On "ShakcBpeare’s 8ta«e" there is ample room for amblUous plV- 
era upon which wise men, the knave, the sophisticated and untophiBU- 
cated all may play their roles according to their own conceptions. 

Their stage director is common sense. When a man enters the 
"stagedoor” of life to “rehearse” for his career he does not come Into the 
•'spotlight” of success until he has worked his way "down stage” to the 
"first entrance,” where the shadow of the "border lights” gives way to the 
brilliancy of Illuminative “footlights." The one for "applause" does not 
come from the "prompt side” of life’s stage—It comes after achievement 
from Interested throngs "out In front,” a popuUce gathered for the pur- 
pose of "looking us over.” When we have achieved our purpose—Bome- 
thing worth while—the onlookers are ever ready to clap their hands In 
approbation. As In the case of actual enactment of the play, we must 
have suitable parts to stand out among our fellows; these are obtained 
thru ambition, forethought, determination and patience. 

There always have been too many "bit actors” satisfied to BtroU on 
and soon walk off unnoticed. "The play's the thing,” therefore one should 
engineer life’s voyage to make us worthy of the confidence of those able 
to bring to us prominent parts. 

If we allow the “sandbags” of life which dangle dangerously from 
the "fly gallery” to break from their moorings, ruin our scene and cause 
the lowering of the aabeBtos upon our career there la no occaalon for a 
“curtain <»ll,” 

FILMS FOR SALE—2D-HAND 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADT. LESS THAN 2S«. 
7t WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARBE TYPE. 

Films for Sale—Large Selec¬ 
tion. Rewind examination. Plenty paper. 

Mat mailed. SOBEL PBODTKmOlCS, Strand 
Theatre Bldr., Broadway, New York City. (eblS 

Bankruptcy Sale Films—Two- 
reel (Thrlstlea, Sennetta,'Boater Keatonl, Tnr- 

pIna, load! Paper, alao Binrlea, Edoratlonala. 
Condition exrellent. Stamp for Hat. FISHER- 
FILMS. P. O. Bos 4SS, Portland, Oreton. 

Top Desk $25; Blaok Tent. 
$150, rope! arid pole#; Patheaeope. $128; Morla Care 
era. $125. B. O. WETMOBE. 47 Wlncbeatar BI-. 
Boaton. maill 

EDUCATIONAL. Travel. New! Bublaeti tor home peo- 
le-nori. $5.00 reel. Trial autrVet $1 00; remainder 

of reel. $4.00. WEIB. 226 W. 90th. New York City. 

FIREFLY OF TOUGH LUCK RANCH. $••); Man tn 
tba Open, Famure. $TS; Hrtum Draw Eaan. Dart, 

$50; Boelal Beeretary. Talmaore. $60. S*!id for Fea¬ 
ture and remedr Hat EcO.VOMY FILM CO.. 1238 
Vine Bt.. FblUdelpbla PerieiylTanlA 

FOR SALE—Three 8-reel Reatarea. all aood Mrape. 
with Harold I.<Kirw<io<l and Kilty Gordon atara. $15 

eaeb; 2-r<>et Hart. •‘The Great Divide." $15. and 
two auod Comedlet $5.00 ca<^ BILLY BEAM. Ama¬ 
rillo. Texa# , _ 

FOR SALE—100 Feature#. AH lenytha Writo (or 
Hat. IICOR A. NICKELS. 2120 lOUt Ave.. So.. 

MInneapoHa. Minneaota. 

FOR SALE—100 reel# Film Eleetrle and Calcium 
Burner!, lot Carbon!, glide!. 1 Picture Heed, other 

etuff; ill for $175.00. tinted—S'aaMrei Play. 
HARRY SMITH Grata. PeraiyWanlA 

ALL MAKES OF MOVING FICTURC MACNINES 
at Banaln PGcee—Film for road man. O^ra 

Chatra and all Acceaiorlaa tor bouae oat. Write ua f)ur wants In detaib_Larceit and oldeat house of Ita 
lod to Amerirt. WESTBILN SHOW PROPERTin 

CO.. 51I-527 Delaware RL. Kansas Rlty. MlaaourL 

BRAND NEW two-huDdred-foot CnlvmaL with 
bultt-to diaaolm. paa and UK tripod, oomploto 

sot of masks, four extra macailnea, carrylnx oaaaa. 
two expoaure meters and set technleal booki on movte 
rbotocrapby. All aoca for beot cash offer received 
thU week. FERRY J. SHERMAN. Durant Ok. 

CANADIANS—Devry Motor Driven Rnitcaae Pro- 
lector, (ood condition $135) Steeeopttoon. with 

Mtida Lamp. $^: lev-rtl reels food Film. O. 
VOLLKTK. 135 Erie. East. Windsor, Ontario. 

FILMS for Toy and Profraalontl Maehtoet. All fa- 
mono movie stem. $3 00 per reel end uto MecMne 

bermint alao. Write for bit UW. free. MO.'fARCB 
THEATRE 8UPPLT CO.. DepL F. B., 7$4 Bo. Wa- 
besh Ave. Chicago. IlUnM. febiS 

FOR SALE-fntfbtly used DeViy Portable Motion 
Picture Machine. Addrraa PORTABLE MACHINE, 

care Billboard. Chlcnxo. IlHnols. 

FOR SALE—2- K. W. Aro Utht Generator alao one 
Monarch Proteclnr. WALDEN'S TUE.\TRE. Middle- 

burc. Maryland. 

FOR SALE—Electrto f.lxM Plant. Picture Maetilne. 
200 Beets, two (tortalA nllds Tronfaenc otieep. 

OOMMCNITT THEATRE. Jasper, Arkanaa# fabU 

FOR SALE—Two Bdlaiur ProlecUnf Macbtort. flrrt- 
class (weidltion. Alao Hquare Plano. Baraaln Ad- 

drew .'TEW LIBERTY THEATRE. 832 W. Uberty Ht . 
rinctnnatl. Ohio. fablt 

MACHINES. $10.00 up: 
Htereept Icons. 110-220 I 

Bliaa UahtA Muaalnaa. 
leosuta. Lamps. HuppHea. ntereept icnns. iio-zzo Rbeostata. Lamps, nu 

Rtamp. Machines wantrd- FRED L. SMITH, 
aterdam. New Turk. 

MORSE 4 FAIRBANKS It-h. p. Oamllne Bnilnt. 
52 amp. Oenerator. enmplete with panel board. auH- 

abls for small V>wn theatre, flrel-eleit ireiuilnt coodl- 
tlon. $300.00 OOsb. IXDIANA TUEATTIK. Anderson. 
Indiana. 

WANTED—Basplpo. fw <*alL full mounted black- - ' -.—-—-— 
wood, or In exchanxe for nrw Boehm Bb CUrtnet. . aeev we-111 « 

^ Answering OlAtsifled Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

eopatra. Splendid condition. Loads of paper Oali 
$100 00. Alao 1 to 5-reel FltaiM 50 Wrtta 
for Hat. Ql.’EEH FEATURE SERVICE, L^ . Blr- 
mlntham. AUbama. ’ 

Theatrical Briefs 
Charles Krueda has {rarchnaod the Blue Llykt 

Tboktor, esUcAffo, fron M. J. Mitchell. 

But WUUuBO recently porchaoed the pic¬ 
ture ahow booIncM of LsTem McDavitt, tl 
KboxtUIc, ni. 

The Cryetnl Theater, • plt^ore hooao la 
Little Bock, Ark., after bolag elooed for ■ 
month, hat been reopened. 

Andrew W. DavU, of Cnnandalma, N. T.. 

dealer In antlqnco and fumltore, haa porcbaaad 

the Temple Theater, that city. 

Jamea P. Doyle, poatxnaetcr at Nnnda. K. 
T., has bouKht the New Acedemy Tbaater. 

that place, from (Hiarlee Bnxtoo (or $8,OOD. 

J. B. SachYlUe, of CnUfomln, teeenUy sold 
the Anditorlum Tbeeter property at Waco. 
Tex., to F. C. Bkhlmnnn, ot San Antonio, for 

$24,(XX). 

W. (X Senior, of Decatur, Ill., la the new 
manager of tba Grand Theater, Brookfield. 
MOk The Ormnd to owned by Ifeean. Searu 

and Jooaa. 

A patltloD bearing more than 1,400 name* 
waa recently preeented to theater ownrm of 
Bad Oak, la., reqneatlng that the latter close 

their tlMAteta on Bnnday. 

B. W. Cram, after a brief term aa manafor 

of the Legion Theater, Walta Walla, Wash., 
has renlgned. Frank Talabere, formerly treas¬ 

urer of the Legion, succeeded him. 

The Nemo Theater, 8324 Detroit avenne. 
Cleveland, O., waa recently leased to 0. 0. 
Smith for $18,800 for an undisclosed term. 
No ehanga to the regular pictare policy baa 

been announced. 

The property to the Olneyrnie section of 
Provldanee, B. I., which waa recently pur¬ 
chased by Spits and Nathanson for a picture 

and Tsodevllle theater, baa been told. Oh- 
Btaelee eroae after the bulldlngt on the alts 
had been raxed and a foundation etarted 
which made a completion of the proj.ct In¬ 

advisable. 

According to a lettar received recently from 

Mrs. Samocl Newman, former Portland (Ore.) 

woman, by J. J. Ilandaaker, State director of 

Near Bast Belief to Portland, Mordkln. tba 
famous Rnsalao Interpretative dancer, la Hvlnf 

to dire poverty to Tiflia, capital of a Russian 

province. She is said to be dancing under ren- 

scrlptloo of the Bolshevlkl. 

Tlie night before hie departure from tba 

Khubert-Norlhern Theater. Chicago, Rlr Harry 

Lander gave n dinner to bis friend and br'ther 

Scot, Col. Walter Scott, of New York. Around 

tba table to the Rlackatone Hotel were Lady 
lAuder, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baron. Mr. and 
Mm. Wrntam Morrla. t> O. Burr. Raymond 

HItchock and levers’ nonprofeasional guest#. 

II 
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TRADE DIRECTORy1!i 
accident insurance 

JnliD J Kemp. M John it.. New York City. 
inn«trick'». Inr.. Rookery Bldir., Chicago. 

accordion maker 
B GaUntl 4 Bro».. 2:ift Sd are.. N. Y. 0. 
^ ADVERTISING 
The Filr Publlihlnf Houie. Norwalk. O. 

advertising NOVELTIES 
rraerr Co.. 2tr>« Jackson BWd.. Cbl., lU. 
^ AERIAL ADVERTISING 
T n Willis. 1120 W tilth St.. New York City. 
aeroplane FLIGHTS AND BAL- 

LOONING 
a/j.r Aerial Co., ncid Trumbull. Detroit, Mick. 

AFRICAN DIPS 
iiff. Co.. B.10 N. Western are., OUcago. 

AGENTS' SUPPLIES 
Berk Bros., M* Broadway. N Y. C. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
PaeuiBitlC Calliope Co.. SIR Market.Newark.NJ. 
PneuBsu ;vLLIGATORS 
riorlds AlUtrstor Farm. JackMtnrllle. Fla. 
aluminum cooking utensils 

Fair A CarnlTsl Supply Co., 1»1 Bth a»e.. NYC. 
Went Bend Aluminum Co., 874 B way, N, Y. 0. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amalia Oraln, 819 Sprlns Carden st.. Phila. 
ALUMINUM WARE 

Sterllnr Aluminum Co., Krle. I’a. 
r 8 Tent A A. Co.. 229 N Deaplalnea. Ckl. 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
MUSICIANS 

Jm N. Weber, Pr^.. lit) 112 W tOthat.N.Y.C. 
W J Kerncood, Becy., 8.'>3R Pine, St. IamiIs. 

EXBCOTIVE COMkHTTEB 
C A Wearer, Mualrians’ Club, Des Moines, la. 
A C narden, 1011 B at., 8.E..WaahlngtoD,D.C. 
Fnnk BoVtel, 88 Halaht st.. Ban Pranelseo Cal. 
H. E. Brenton. 110 W 40th at.. New York.N.Y. 
r A. Carey, 170 Montr’se. Toronto, Ont., Can. 

CLVBS 
Apollo Amnsement CInb, 243 8. Wabash are. 
Chlrag* Drummers* Club, 175 W. WaabinKton at. 
Chicago Mendelssohn Club. 64 E. Van Buren st. 
Chicago Mnsiclans* Club, 175 W. Washington st. 
Colored Theatrical A Professional CInb, 3159 

State st. ' 
Opera CInb, 56 E. 7th at. 

TRADE UNIONS 
American Mnsicians Office, 218 S. Clark at. 
Muaiclana Prot. t’nion, 3834 S. State at. 

CINCINNATI, O. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Moving Picture Mach. Operatora, 132 W. Stk, 
Mnalciana Headquarters, Local No. 1, A. F. of 

M. Mercer A Walnut ata. 
Tbentrlenl Mechanical Assn., 132 W. Stk at. 

BROOKLYN. NEW YORK 
ASSOCIATIONS 

National Conjnrera’ Assn., 18 McDonough at. 
NEW YORK 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Actora* Fund of America. Broadway A 47th at. 

---„ ___ Actora* Elquity Assn., 115 W. 47th at. 
oae line there will be a charge of $9.00 made for Actors* Equity (Motion Picture Agency) 229 W. 
a whole or part of second line naed, or $21.00 Slst st. 
a year. The Billboard and two>llne name and American Artists* Federation, 1440 Broadway, 
addresa, nnder oae beading. $24-00 a year. American Burlesque Assn.. 701 7th are. 

American Dramatics A Composers, 148 W. 4Bth 
at. 

American Federation of Muaiclana, 110 W. 40th 
at. 

American Guild of Organists, 29 Veeey st. 
Amerlcaa Society of Composera, 56 W. 45tb at. 
Aasociated Actors A Artists of America, 1440 

Broadway. 
Asan. of America Mnair, 123 W. 48tb at. 
Authors* League, 41 Union Square. 
Catholic Actors* Guild, 220 W. 42ttd at. 
Chicago Opera Aasn., 33 W. 4^d at. 
Chorus Equity Assn.. 229 W. Slat at. 
Chorus Equity Asan. of America, 88 W. 43nd st. 
ClTie Concerts Assn., 1 W. Mth at. 
Colored VsndeTllle A Bene. Asan., 120 W. ISOtb 

st. 
Drama Society, 181 E. 15th st. 
Dramatists* Guild, 41 Union Square. 
Eastern Theater Man. Assn., 1476 Broadway. 
Eastern VaudeTtlle Man. Asan., 1493 Broadway. 
Forrest Dramatic Assn., 260 W. 45tb rl. 
French Dramatic League, ^ W. 57th at. 
Grand Opera Choir Alliance, 1547 Broadway. 
Internal*! All. of Theatrical Stage Employees 

and Moving Picture Operatore, 110 W. 40tb at. 
International Music Festival Lcagna, 118 B. 

84tb st. 
Interstate Ezhlbltora* Aaan., 46T Broadway. 
Jewlab Pub. Service for Theat. Enterprise, 1400 

Broadway. 
M. P. T. Assn, of the World, Inc., 33 W. 47tb 

st. 
Motion Picture Directors* Aasn., 284 W. S5tb st. 
M. P. Theater Owners of America, 1482 B*dwiy. 
Music League of America, 1 W. 84th at. 
Music League of America, 8 B. 34th at. 
Music Pub. Prot. Asan., 56 W. 46tb st. 
Musical Alliance of the i7. 8., Inc., 501 Stk ave. 
Musical Art Society, 83 W. 44th at. 
National Aaau. of Barplsta, Inc., 68 Blver 

Drive. 
Natl. Bureau for the Advancement at Moaie. 

105 W. 40tb st. 
National Burlesque Asan., 1545 Broadway. 
Photoplay League of America, 25 W. 46th it. 
The Players, 16 Gramercy Park. 
Professional Women's League, 144 W. 55th st. 
Road Men's Asan., 676 8tb ave. 
Society of America Dramatista, Composers, 230 

W. 42nd st. 
Stags Society of New York, 8 W. 40th at. 
SUge Women’s War Relief, 88 W. 48th at. 
United Scenic Artlata* Aten., 161 W. 46th at. 
Vaudeville Managers Prot. Assn.. 701 7th ave. 

CLUBS 
Amateur Comedy Club, ISO E. 36th at. 
Authors* CInb, Carnegie BalL 
Burleaqne Club, 125 W. 47th at. 
Burlesque Club, 161 B. 44th at. 
Cinema Camera Club, 220 W. 42nd st. 
Dreuing Room CInb, 200 W. 138tb st. 
Film Players* aub, 138 W. 4etb at. 
Friars* Club, 110 W. 48tb at. 
Gamut nub, 42 W. 58tb 4t. 
Green Room CInb, 139 W. 47th at. 
Hawaiian Musical Club, 160 W. 45tb st. 
Hebrew Actors* Club, 108 2nd ave. 
Hebrew Actors* Club, 40 2nd ave. 
Junior Cinema Club, 489 5th ave. 
Kiwanis Club of New York, 54 W, 33rd at. 
The Lambs. 128 W. 44tb at. 
The Little Club, 216 W. 44tb st. 
MacDowell Club of New York, 108 W. 65tb flt. 
Metropolltan Opera Club, 139 W. 38tb at. 
Musicians* Club of New York, 14 W. 13tb si. 
National Travel CInb, 31 E. 17th at. 
New York Press Club. 21 Spruce at. 
Rehearsal Club, .3.35 W. 45tb at. 
Rotary Club of New York, Hotel McAlpla. 
Three Arts Club, 840 W. Mth at. 

rbiraen Travel Club of America, Grand Central Palace, 
kranciaco' Twelfth Night Club. 47 W. 44th at. 

Francisco. TRADE UNIONS 
ilnea, Chi. 1. A. T. 8. E., Local 35, 1547 Broadway. 
BOXES Notioo ^^cture Operatora, 101 West 45th, N. W. 

ive-, NYC. MnalMl Motnal Prot. Union, 201 H. 86th at. 
Mosical Union New Yack Federaftioo, 1296 

2 5th ava., 
Theatrical Prot. Union, No. 1. 1482 Broadway. 

JA PITTSBURG. PA. 
^ ASSOCIATIONS 

.. . Pittsburg AasB. of Magicians, 600 Savoy Theater 
ilnnatl, O. Bldg. 

UNIONS 
iIbm. Chi. BiUpostera* Union, No. 3. 235 Fifth nve. 

1. A. T. S. B.. Magee Bldg., Wcbeter ave. 
M. P. M. O., 1033 Forbes st. 

ilDca, Chi- Musicians, No. 60, of A. F. of M., Mao»- 
tsctnrers Bldg., Duquesne Way. 

la. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

iNIZAv PbUadel. Actors* Progressive Assn., 133 N. Stb. 

) TRADE UNIONS 
IntematL Alliance Theatrel. SUge Bmp. 400. 

36 8. 16th. 
, _ , Intematl. Alliance Theatrel. Local 8. Heed BMf. 
ic Temple Moving Picture Mach. Oprtrt. Union Loc. 307, 

^ _ 1.327 Vine. 
*.*.*w**‘ MusicUns* Union Pennn.. 610 N. lOtk. 
illch., nve. Musirians’ Protective Assn. Loc. Unloo A. P. 
•“««■«*“ of M., 118 N. 18th. 

Ml^h Jv^ KANSAS CITY, MO. 

i Buren at' 
Naaic 410 MualcUna* Club. 1017 Washington. 

TRADE UNIONS 
ton at. Moving Picture Operatora* Union, 813 WaMoL 

(Continued on page 64) 

A Bayers’ and SeDers’ Guide and Reference List for 
Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 

RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your namo and addreaa, if not ax* 

oeeding ONE LINE in langth, will ba 

publiahad, properly elasaifiad, in thia 

Directory, at the rata of $12, in ad* 

vanea, per year (52 iaauaa), provided 

the ad ia of an acceptable nature. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
Carnival A Bauar Supply Co., 3 B. 17th, N. 

Y. 0. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 126 Otk ave., NYO. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 133 0th ave., N. T. 0. 
Oeo. Gerber A Co.. 42Wsyhosset, Providencc.B-L 

BEADED BAGS 
Fair Trading Co.. 133 Stb ave.. N. Y. C. 
Products of American Induatrlei, Ib&, 168 B. 

32nd at., N. Y. 0. 

BEADS 
(Per Concesalona) 

Mission Bead Co., I-oa Angeles, Cal. 
National Bead Co.. 21 W. 37th it., N Y. 0. 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
Mag Geitler Bird Co., 28 Cooper 8q., N. Y. 0. 
1*01 Shop, 2335 Olive at.. St. Louis, Mo. 

NEWPORT GUM CO.'S SPEARMINT GUM 
Write for quantity prloaa. 

Toledo Chewing Gum Co., Toledo, Ohio. 

THE SHOW GOODS YOU NEED MAY BE 
LISTED IN THIS TRADE DIRECTORY 

HORNrS ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO. 
Plrw* iBportars and dtalera In WILD ANIMALB, 
atana a.vd REPTILKS. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

The BiUbofurd Trade Directory 
becomes an Indlspenable guide to 
thousands of show people who 
want to find thd dealer's address 
of show world merchandise. 

Trade Directory solves the 
^ problem of a quick reference guide 

tains a comprehenslve^Ust of deal- 

staple articles used or sold In the 
1 Show World. You can have your 

I name and addresa under any bead* 

A SPECIAL “SHOW MB" OFFER 
HERE IS WHAT IT WILL COST YOU 

We will Insert a one-line name and address in the Trade Dbroctory 
in 6S Issues $uid send The Billboard for one year, aQ for $11-00. 

THE BILLBOARD PUBUSHINO CO., 
ClndnnatL Ohio. 

Looit Buhe, 851 Bowrry, New York City. 
Blram J. Yoder. Bee Co., Tuletg, Tex. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Otpt. Oeo. M. McGuire. Santa Barbara, Cal. 

ART PICTURES 
Burepeea Snrply Co., Box 12, Uptown Sta. 

Pittubnrg. I’a. _ ^ _ 
ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 

PROOF SCENERY 
Aaiella Grain, 819 Spring Garden, Phlla.. Pa. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

North Tnnawanda Musical Initrument Works, 
North Tonawindi N Y. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Fair A rartilTiI Supply Co., 126 6th ave . NTC. 

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS 
K. M Bewea. Ine.. 124 E Ohio at., Indlananolla 
BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
I. Krtui. 131 Clinton at.. New Y'ork City. 

BADGES, CUPS. MEDALS AND 
SHIELDS 

Bent a Bnah, Inc., Boston, 0, Mata. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON* 
VENTIONS 

rtmmall Badge Co., 839 Washington. Boston. 
Hodges Bsdge Oo.. 161 Milk st., Boston. Masa 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Vint Gum Co., Inc., 27 Bleecker at, N Y. C. 
Nitienal Gum Co., Inc., 42 Spring. Newark.NJ. 

BALLET SLIPPERS 
Boeker-Howe Costume Co.. Ilaverhill. Masa 

BALL GUM MACHINES 
id Lee Novelty Oo. 

BALLOONS 
F. 0. Seyfang, 14f..3 Broadway, N. Y. C. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
„ (For Yahlbition Flights) 
Northwestern Balloon Co., 163.5 Fullerton, Ohgo. 
Thompson Bros. Balloon Co.. Aurora, lU. 

BALLOONS. WHIPS. CANES, NOV¬ 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

A!ro Balloon Corp., 60S Sd ave., N. Y. 0. 
8 G. Bill, 428 Delaware at,. Kansas City, Mo. Puritan Sales Co. 
Ki^el A Graham. 78'>.87 Mlsalon, San Fiaa. 
Mohican Robber Co.. Ashland. O. 
Moeller Trading Co., 27H 2nd st.. Portland. Ore. 
Newman Mff. Co.. 641 Woodland are., Cleve¬ 

land. 0. 
j; i I Reader. Inc.. 121 Park Row. N. Y. O 
TIpp Novelty Co.. Tippecanoe City, O. 

M. Tammen Oo., Denver, Colorada 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Mff. Co., nth A Mulberry, narrisburg. Pa. 

BAND ORGANS 
Nerth Tnnawanda Muakul Instrument Worka, 

North Tonawanda. N. Y. 

BANNERS 
r 8. Tent A A. Co., 229 N Deaplalnea. Chi. 

BASKETS 

CHINESE BASKETS 
A. Albert. 830 Market, San Francisco, CaL 
8. A. Dawaon, Grand Oeatml PaUce, N. Y. City. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Oo.. 136 5tb ave.. VYO. 
Geei Howe Oe.. Aatoria. Ore. 
Henry Importing Co., 2007 2d ave., Beattie. Im< 

porteia* Brb.. 816 Cham. Com. Bldg.. Chicago. 

BIRD REMEDIES 
The Peptoaat Co.. 415 E. 148Ui, New York City. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
Klndel A Graham, 785.87 Mlstion. Ban Prau. 
Orieatal Nov. Co., 28 Opera Place, ClnclaBatLO. 
U. 8. Tent A A. Co.. 229 N. Deaplalnea, Chi. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Coetnme Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
1S5 N. Mirbigan. Chicago. Philadelphia Calcium Light Co., Phil'a, Pa. 

St. L. Calcium Light Co., 516 Elm at, Bt. Loula. 
CAN OPENERS 

Berk Broa., 548 Broadway, N. Y. 0. 
CANDY 

Chaa. A. Boylea A Son, Columhia, Pa. 
r,ellman Bros., 829 Hennepin ave., Mlnneapollt. 
B. O. Hill, 428 Delaware at., Kanaaa City, Mo. 
Lakoff Bros., 822 Market, rhlladelpbia. Pa. 
iSvmlum Supply O., 179 N. Wella at., Chicago. 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
_ .Ft. Wayne. Ind. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puritan Chocolate Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

CANVAS 
B. H. Uumphrys* Soua, 1022 CallowblU. Pklla. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
O. W. Parker. Leavenworth, Kan. 

CARNIVAL DOLLS 
Danville Doll Co, DanvUle, Ul. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 120 6th ave., KTO. 

CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW 
BANNERS 

U. 8. Tent A .4 Co.. 22l» N DrspUlnea. Chi. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES' SUPPLIES 

Berk Bro-.. .543 Broadway. X, Y*. C. 
Bestyet Fair A Cam. Supply Co.. 784 Broad, 

N-wark. X. J. 
Kn-lern States Supply Co., h’ew Haven, Conn. 
Brown Mercantile Co., 171 lat, Portlaud, Ore. 
*r. 11. Shanley, 181 Prairie, Providence. R. I. 
Ye Towne Goaalp, 142 Powell. San Fran., Cal. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Hotiaion R. R. Car Co., Box 556, Houston. Tex. 
Southern Iron A Kqiilpmeut Co., Atlanta, Ga. 

CAROUSELS 
M. C. Illlona A Sons. Coney Island, New York. 
C. W. Parker, l.eaTenworth, Kan. _ .. 
Spillman Engr. Corp., North Tonawanda, N. Y. United Film Carriera* Aaan., 220 S. State at. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
SEO. HOWE CO.. 

33 Ualea Bqasra. New Yarit. er Aaterla. Oraaea. 

»U»T0 MSa. CO., 1444 Walaut «t. Clnolaaatl. 0. 

«avl-«a Bros. A Co.. 704 W. Main. I.onlaTllle. 
nurllngton Willow Ware Shopa, Burlington. Ia. 
Aindel A Graham. 785-87 Mlaaloq, San Fran. 

„ ^ BASKETS (Fancy) 
aimhout B.vakpl To., MU Progress, Plitabnrg. 

BAZAAR AND CELEBRATION 
. EQUIPMENTS 
EiJtfm Staten Supply Oo., New Haven, Omn. 

WorldRadioHistory
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DRAMATIC EDITORS 
NEW YORK MORNING I’AfERS 

American, Alan Dale, critic; John MacMahoo. 
dramatic editor, Knicliert>ocker Bldg.. N.T,C. 

Call, Malda CaateUum, critic and dramatic 
editor, 112 Fourth are.. N. T, City, 

Commercial, Mra. H. Z. Torre*. 36 Park Row, 
New York City. 

Daily Ncwa Record, Kelcey Allen, critic and 
dramatic editor. Hotel Hermitage, Timet -- — 
Square. Atlantic Toy MIk. Co., 136 Prince at., N. Y. C. 

® **‘'***®“- ELECTRIC INCANDESCENT LAMpti 
NewT (ni^tratJ^l) MiM 25 Park ELECTRIC LAMPS 

Place. New York City. Danrille Doli Co., Danville. Ill 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Broadway. New York Cit.r. Cba*- !'>“> '• C>ty. 

Telegraph. Leo Varelt a°tl Reonold Wolf. EMBROIDERY NEEDLES 
Eighth are. and 50th at., N. Y. C. B^rk Bros., M.T Droadwav, Now York City. 

Timea. Aleiander Woollcott. critic; George S. -eirDAV/CBC* CTPPI QTAMDft PTC 
Kaufman, dramatic editor, 217 West 43rd ENGRAVERS STEEL STAMPS, ETC 
it.. New York City. Fred O. Kautz A Co., 2655 YY. Lake, Chicago. 

Tribune, Perry Hammond, critic; BcauTtlae B. FAIR ADVERTISING 
Pox, dramatic editor. l.">4 Nassau at. ,, « rv,i,;nn m rnisnn Ride Paris III 

World. I»uii DeKoe, critic; Quinn L. Martin. 
dramatic editor, l*ulitzer Bldg., N. Y. City. FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES 

NEW YORK EY’ENING PAPERS United Fairs Booking Aaaoclation, 402.3-4.3-1 
Daily Women's Wear, Kelcey Allen, Hotel Garrick Theater Bldg., 34 W. ^ndolpb at. 

Hermitage, N. Y. C. Chicago. Ill. 
Brenlng Post, J. Ranken Towse, critic; Cbas. 

P. Sawyer, dramatic editor, 20 Y'eaey at.. 
New York City. 

Evening Sun, Stephen Ratbbun, 280 Broadway, 
New York City. 

Evening Telegram. Robert Gilbert Welch, 
7tb Ave and 16th at.. New York City. 

Evening Globe, Kenneth MacGowan, critic; 
Mlaa Allison Smith, dramatic editor, 75 Oey i>eeries8 FEm 
ft.. New York Cit.v. 

Evening Jonmal, John MacMabon. critic and 
dramatic editor, Knickerbocker Bldg., N.Y.O. American-Italian Flreworka Co., - — 

Evening Mali, Buma Mantle, critic; B. F*. Holz- Antonelli Flreworka Co.,392Lyell.Rochester,N.Y, 
man, dram.-itlc editor. Room 1205, 220 West N. R. Baroaba Fircwoika Mfg. Co., New 
42d at.. New York City. Rochelle. N. Y”. 

Evening World, Cbariea Damton, crttle; Bide Bymes-Weigand Co., 127 Dearborn. Chicago. 
Dndicy. dramatic editor; Polltacr Bldg., New Conti Flreworka Co., New Cattle, Pa. 
York City. Gordon Fireworks Co., 190 N. State it., Chicago. 

CIIKAC.O PAPERS Hitt Flreworka Co.. 5224 37tb. Seattle, Waah. 
Chicago Daily Tribune, Sheppard Batter, 7 S. Illinoia Fireworks Ditiilay Co., Danville, Ill 

Diarboin, Chicago. International Fireworks Co., main office Jr. I 
Chicago Herald and Examiner, Athlon SteTens, Bldg., Summit Ave. Statlop, Jersey City, _ . 

165 W. Washington st., Cblcaga J.; Br. office, 18 Park Place, New York City. 
The Chicago Dally JoursaL O. L. Ball. 15 S. ■ - — — - - ■ - 

.... . . ........ Market at.. Chicago. THE INTERNATIONAL FIREWORKS CO., H«n 

CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS Chicago Evcniog American, *‘nie OxHlmlat.'* fn.i 
B. L. Gilbert, BB. 1113.'. S. Irving ave., Chicago. 300 Madison at.. Chicago. Newton Fireworks Co.. 25 N. Dearborn, Chicago, 

CUPID DOLLS BOSTON morning papers 
- ' -1 Boston Poet, Edward H. Crosby. Boston, Mass. * •*“ • ^ ** *** 

^IIDm I C Boston Herald, Philip Hale. Boston, Mass. .• . 
CUrlD UULI.9 Boston Globe, Charles Howard. Boston, Mats. 

I, ALtSTO MF8. f ., I*4t Watnat t, anaERnll. O. B^o^ Advertiser, Pred J. Harkins. Boston. 

CadllUc Cupid Doll A Statuary Works, 1352 BOSTON EVENING PAPERS a'*8f«.“?t**'*Chir«o‘'" di toopany, 3( 
Gratiot ave.. Detroit. Mich, Boston Traveler. Katharine Lyons B^on, ^aa. p, « _ 

Billy McLean, 722 Tremont at.. QalveStOtt, Tex, Bortoo Amerlran. Fred J. Mclsaac. Boston, Mans. "‘6- Co.. ^ 1 ark M.. N. T. City. 
Kanus City Doll Mfg. Co.. 302 Deln., K.0..1io. Boston Telegram. P. H. Cnahman, Boston, Maas. ^ Wagner Diiplaji. 34 lark 1 lace, «. T, City 
Minnesota statuary Co.. 1213 Wasblngtoo sve., Boston Transcript, H. T. Parker. Boston. Maas. FLAGS 

8., Minneapolis. Minn. BALTIMORE MORNING PAPERS Hnmpbrja’ Sont. prj-* Callowhlll Phila 
CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING S?»»’>•« 0«rland. _ C. B. Llndh, Inc , 512 N. »th. Philadelphia. Pa 

The ^«“um)? b^h^ Ma”*?f^ FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
CUonlONS (tarnnd Stano) BAI/TIMORB evening papers Aanin & Co., 99 Fulton ft.. New York City, 

^enmatlc Cnahlon Co 2237 N^ O' • The Evening Sun, John OldmUon Lambdln, Bal- FLAVORS 
J. B. Potter, Mfgr.. 617 Howett. Peorl^ IlL timore Md — rUMVUttO 

DECORATORS. FLOATS AN6 The N^v^a. Nonnaii CUrk. Baltimore, Md. Osanated Beverage Corp., 487 B'way. N T C 

BOOTHS ATLANTIC CITY (N. J.) MORNING PAPERS FOREIGN CONTINENTAL VARIETI 
The Home Deco. Co.. 5.33 8. Wabash. CMctga Gazette-Review, Arthur O. Walker. Atlantic AGENTS 
Old Glory Decorating Co., 30 S. Wells, fhl.. HI. J- _ BEI-GIUM 

DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES Bednarakl. A-. Palai. d'Ete. Bmaaeto. 
Berk Bros.. .543 Broadway. N. Y. C. ^ Wlnne, Albert, 8 Boulevarde dn Midi. Bros 

DOLLS. BEARS & ANIMALS % fSut^aL <irtmatlc ^ ^ ^ , 

Eiektr. Toy ft O. Eagle. ’ Arthu? pSlack. critic and dramatic E®»* Jacqmtln. Bras 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS editor. Eagle Bldg. O'DonneL 21 Rue dea Beaulnea. Bruaaela. 
Fair ft Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th ave. NYC. Standard Union, John Brockway, 282 WaablBg- ® "“““L 21 Bue Bniaaelt. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 1.33 5th ave.. N. Y. C. ton it. p,™ o-^r Amiiamj.de IH ronM.h...n 
Rlndel ft Graham, 7S.">-87 Misaion, San Francisco. Times, Walter Oeitrelsner. critic and dramatic Amaamiade is, LopenhagCtt. 

. r. S. Tent-Awn. On.. 229 N. Deai>lalnes. Chi. editor. 4th and Atlantic aventwa. pi, o.rkia RuresMT pA.i... 00c iie..edei. 
DOLLS ALBANY (N. Y.) MORNING PAPERS Alexandria. 

Aianee D?» 0^ 412 Lafayette st . New York. ® Haskell, 44 (»>e*tnut et., /^ge^ce Brouette, 21 Hue Saulnlcr, Paris. 

KniSl^Wk^r Press imillam H HaikelL 44 Agence Dahan. 32 Hue Chaussee d'Antln, Paria 
Art Statuary ft Nov. Co.. Toronto, Can. nmcxert>ocaer Press. vinillM H. tUHeiL « Agence P'aaouier 25 Rue de la Mirhndlere Pari 

ST,’”'nr,r«s* S" * *^a7baNY ^VF^VING papers Ag:S”pie??c‘MVe;u“To Rue Du^^e^^^^ 

D;’^^o'^B,^.V‘i?••c;:.’'^74'Ri;.rt."’D;t]^L Times IY.J Misi M.’rl/A. Meyer., 10 M^olU 

ALL 8MA0E8 ALWAYS Even^g"’JoutiaL ‘ Christine Blrrell, 73 Na ® 

Selwyn ft Co.. Selwyn Theater, New York Ulty. SWEDEN 
Lee ft J. J. Shubert, Shubert Theater, N. Y. C. ftlmloef, Cbaa. Boslaassatan 17 nteekk ■ 
Richard Walton Tully, 1482 Broadway. N. Y, C. * vn^' 8‘ockholm. 
A, H. Wmsls Kit Inge Theater, N V. City, Kranabitter. B.. St.mfenbachstr..., Zurich 

DRUMS (Snare and Bata) Kuraaal, Directory Roy, Geneva 
Barry Drum Mfg. Co., 3126 Market at.. Pblla.,Pa Wlllera, Fr. Irchelstrassc, Zurich 
Ludwig ft Ludwig. 1611-1613 ft 1615 N. Un- FORMULAS 

coin at.. Chicago, 111. (Trado Wrinkles and Secret Prana..a.v 
Roger! Dnim Head Co.. Farmingdale. N. J. 8. ft H. Mfg. Laboratorlesf^BoyistM^S^' Chi 

ELECTRIC-EYED TEDDY BEARS Whenton ft ''•»» . uf i 

Berk Broe., 543 Broadway, New Y’ork Clt* 
Standard Pen Co., Kvanaville, ind 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKETS 
Fair ft Carnival Supply Co . 126 5th ave \ v T> 

FUN HOUSE PLANS ’ 
Elms Amusement Co.. Crystal Beach Ont 

FURNITURE AND FURN SHINGS 
FOR STAGE AND PRIVATE USE 

Wm. Blrni, lOl W. 37tb at.. New York cTt, 

GAS BURNERS 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1517 Pine st.. Kt T.ouls Mo. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
Marshall, Richmond V, 

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

Waxbam Light Co.. It. I.Y. 3;io w 42d ft V T 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
FEATHER FLOWERS ROD 

B. L. Gilbert, BB., 11135 8. Irving nve.. Chicago Doerr Glafs Co.. Vineland, N. J, 
DeWitt Sistera, Grand Blvd. ft EL Prairie ave., Kimble Glass Co.. 402 W. Randolph Chlcsm 

Battle Creek, Mich. GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
FILMS Lancaster Glass Co.. Longarre Bldg., .v. Y’ c 

(Manufactorers, Dealers in and Rental Boreant) GLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES 
A. Luther Cbocklett, Roanoke, Va. O- Schoepfer, 106 E. 12tb at.. New York City 

Lat>oratorles, Oak Park, III. GOLD LEAF 
FIREWORKS Hastings ft Co.. 817 Filbert. rhiladelDbia Ps 

GRAND STANDS 
7v»—®" Tent ft A. Co.. 22 • N DcKpitlnef, Chi 

GREASE-PAINTS, ETC. 
, (Makeup Boxes. Cold Cream, Etc.) 

Zaoder Bros., Inc . 113 \V. 4Mh at., .N. Y CIIt 

,-0. HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES' 
lah. GRIDDLES 
1. Tnlbot Mfg. Co 1317 Pine. St T.onli Mo 

HAIR, FACE and FOOT SPECIALIST 
Dr. 8. B. Tusla. 812 Grace at., Chicago. llL 

HAIR FRAMES, ETC. 
__ R. Scbeanblum, 47 W. 42n>l. New York. 

ttite HAIR NETS 
S®l Guarantee Hair ft Nov Wks . 1.36 5th. N Y 0 

^ HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Moorchead Producing Co., Zanesville, 0. 

,go. HORSE PLUMES 
Jgo. H. Schaemba. i(M14 89lh. Richmond Hill. N T 
, N. ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 

Aleo Cone Co., 480 N. Front. Memphis, Tenn. 
a. Consolidated Wafer Co . 2622 Shields ave,. ChL 

lU ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
;• Kingery Mfg. Co.. 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati, 0. 

, 36 Tarbeti Mfg, Co.. 229 W Illinoia at . Chicago, 

- INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
ol- Maurice Levy, 406 Lyceum Bldg., Pittsburg. Pa. 

INCOME TAX ADVISER 
Albert B. flolecek. 8 So. Deirborn. Chicago. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. H. Barten. Gordon. Neb 

INSURANCE 

DIRECTORY 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
O. F. Sargent Co.. 158 E. 35tb at., N. Y.. K. T. 

JEWELRY 
Berk Broe., 543 Broadway, New York City. 
Fair ft Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th ave.. NYO. 

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC. 

JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES 
Fantua Bros., Ine.. .'.25 S Dearleirn at., Cblcaga. 

KEWPIE DOLLS 
Fair ft Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th ave , NYC. 
Florence Art Co.. 2N00 21st st.. San Franclace. 
Kindel ft Graham, TK5-H7 Mission. San Franritco. 

_KEWPIE TINSEL DRESSES 

KEWPIE DOLL DRESSES 
Write for prices and illustrated ctreulir. 

ALI8TO MFG. CO.. 1444 Walaut 8t.. Ciseiaaati. 0, 
F.istem States Supply Co., New Haven, Conn. 
French-Amerlean Boll Co.. 317 Canal. N. T. C. 
Mich. Baby Doll Co., 2724 Rivard at., Detroit. 

KNIVES 
Hecbt, Cohen ft Co.. ‘2i>I \v Madison, Chicago. 

LAMPS 
C. P. Eckbart ft Co., 515 National, Milwaukee. 
Kindel ft Graham. 7H5-8T Mission, San Francisco. 

LAWYERS 
F. L. Boyd. 17 La Salle st Chicago, III. 

LEATHER GOODS 
Boston Bag Co., 76 Ilorraiiee, Providence, R 1. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Fran,.', 224 .North Wells at . Chicago, 111. 
Iowa 1,1:11 Co.. 113 I/oeuat at., Des Moines, Is. 
Little Y\ onder Light Co., Terre Haute, Ind 
The Mael.etal Co., Bogen St.. Cincinnati. O 
Waxbam Light Co., H 15. 5.30 W 42d, N. Y. C. 

LOCAL VIEW POST CARDS 
E.tgle Post Curil ('ll, (11 P,ro.nlway, N. Y'. City, 

MAGIC GOODS 
Carl Brema ft Son, Mfra., Ut Market, Phils..Pa. 
Chi.'iigo Magied'o., 110 S. Dearborn at , Chlc'go. 
.trthur P. FeUman. 3234 Harrison, Chicago. 
B. L. Gilliert. BB. 11135 S Irving ave., Chicago. 
Heaney .Magic Co., Desk Y'. Berlin, Wla. 
Thayer Magic Mfg. Co., .331 S. San Pedro it., 

law Angeles. Cal 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
S. S. Ailams, Ashur.v Park, N J. 

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS 
Freuvb Ivor.v Ylaniiiire Co., I."i9 YVisistcr, N. Y. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
American Marabou Co., 67 .5th ave.. New York. 
Krgnch Marabku. 7 Ikind st.. New York City. 
Star Maralmn'Co.. 106 E I2th st.. N Y. C. 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 
Beniamin Harris Co.. In.-.. 229 Ilowcr.v. N Y-O 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Allen Drug Co., Hiintersville, N. 0. 
Iteschr's Wonder Remedy Co., Columbia, 8. 0 
Cel-Ton-Sa Bamedy Oo.. 1011 Central ave., Cta 

1621 UcMit St.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

PaeWe Coast Statnary Co.. Los Angeles Onl. 
Pan-Amer. Doll ft Nov.Co..1115 B’way, K.C.. Mo. 
Peerlesa Doll Head Co., 381 Broome at.. N. T. 
Progresaive Toy Co., 102 Wooster st .V Y C 

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 
In two aUe«, 13% la. and 15 In.. In flftna atylsa. 
HOENIX DOLL CO.. 154-6 Serine St.. Ntw Yark, 

Vixman ft Pearlman. 620 Penn. Pittsburg, Pa. 
DOLL DRESSES 

Danville Doll CVi., Danville, III. 
Kindel & Graham. 7S.5-N7 M)svi<>n. San Fran. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Danville Doll o., Danville, III. 
Guarantee Hair ft Nov. Wke . 136 5th, N.Y O. 

K. C. NOVELH MANUFACTURERS 
615 E. Sth Street, Kansit City. Me. 

tvu». Write for prices. Imported K-«-pU- Wseed Hilr. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Fair ft Carnival Snpiply Co., 126 Sth ave. 
Groaa ft Onard (To., 233 E. 22nd at.. 

1621 Lacuat St.. KANSAS CITY. MO 

F. S. Tent ft A. (No . 229 N De«pliiln<-s, Clil. 
DOUGHNUT MACHINES 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine, St. Lonla, Mo. 
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A. J. SMITH MFG. CO, 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

3247 W. Van Buren St.. Chicaio. III. 

Tw-Yorp MfK. Co.. 2T4 N. High. Columbua, Ohio 
Indian llprb Drug Co.. Spartanburg. R. Carolina 
l„r Va Co Drug Co.. OrUanK CIr. lc. Norfolk.Va 
Thp Quakrr llorb Co.. Cincinnati. O. 
nr Thornbpr Uborjtor.v, KcrrU. Illlnola. 
u'lthaw Indian Mill. Co.. IJ'JII 3 Inc. K. C., Mo 
' ‘ merry-go-rounds 
r V! Parker. Lpavpiiworth. Kan 
MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR 

RECTION PLANTS 
Mrxican Diamond l>nP» _Co^D^J.i^»(>u.;M.N_>I 

THEATRICAL SHOWS 
Wllllamnon’s Amuapment Co., Box 13^. Sud* 

bury. Ont.. Canada. 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Robert Dickie. 247 W 4i!tb. New York City. 
Tabric Studios, Suite 201, 177 N. State, Chicago. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Kranklin, Chicago 
Dazian'o Theatrical Emp , 142 W. 14th. N.Y.C. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
ChiMgo, III. Ernest Chandler, 22 Heekman si.. N. Y. City. 

Cbaa. A. Salisbury, 61 Ann st.. New York 

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND 
EFFECTS 

John Brunton Studios. 226 W. 4tst st.. N V. C- 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. H. Zellers, 119 Tnorn et.. Reading, Pa. 

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
Waas & Son. 226 N. 8th st.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Ansell Ticket Co., 730 N Franklin. Chicago. 
Elliott Ticket Co., 1619 Sansom. I’bila., Pa. 
Globe Ticket Co., 112 N. 12th st., Phlla., Pa. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. .Vibertis Co., 7 Fulton st., Brooklyn. 
W. G. Brctzfield Co., 13'iT Ilroadway, N. Y. C. 
Chicago Costume 3Vks., 116 N, Franklin, Chicago 
Daiiau'n Theatrical E-mp., 142 W. 44th, N. Y. 0. 
A. W. Tams, 1600 Broadway, N. Y. 0. 
■VYaas & Sen, 226 N. 8th st.. PhlladelpbU, Pa. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

Allen Printing Co., 224 E. 4tb, Lma Angeles. 
Dallas Show Print, 1704*^ Commerce, Dallaa, Tex. 
Donaldson Lithograph Co., Newport, Ky. 
Enterprise Show Print, Rouleau, Sask., Can. 

motion picture DISTRIBUTORS 
nnneer Kiln, Corp.. 729 7th ave.. N. Y. 
lV<)era»ed Film Exchanges, 130 1\. 46th st.. Kederajcv. - - - - 

nthc. 35 lY. 45th st., N. Y. 
Ooldwyn Pictures Coir 
Ut.trr Filma. Inc.. 1» 
Absociated Exhibitors, 
W. W. U"dkinsoD, 
Uobertaon-Cole Co. 

Afawiated Producers and Distributors, 729 7tli 

arc . N. Y. 
First National Atfraetjons. 

' trfibts. 729 Seventh ave.. N. T 
MOTION PICTURE PRODUCERS 

Ooldwyn I’ictu^s ecrporatlon, .. 

Metro Picturea, State Theater Bldg., N. Y, 
emge D. Baker. 130 \Y. 44th at.. - " 

8 -L. 
I^ila iVfher Productions, Hollyvrood. Cal. 
King Vidor Productions, Ilollywood, Cal. 
Bealari Pictures Corporation, 469 Filth are. 

X Y. 
Allan Bolubar Production, Hollywood. Cal. 
tirifflth Producing Co., Loogacre Theater Bldg. 

229 Inatltuts Place. 

. . 16 East 42nd st.. N. Y. ® ' JT" w 
130 W. 44tb at., N. Y. PILLOW TOPS J*"* Hcnnegan O 

-1. 25 West 45th it.. N. Y. M. D. Dreyfach, 482 Broome at.. N. Y. O. 
.'.29 FTfth ave , N. Y. Langrook Mfg. Co.. 20 E. 12th st., N Y. Pioneer Printing 
K-C Bldg., 49th st.. and 7tli Muir Art Co.. 19 Eaat Cedar st.. Chicago. S ” 

Western Art leather Co., DonTcr, Colorado, Xwoert Wili^nd, 

I PIPE ORGANS The Beverly Ca 
6-8 West 48th at., Roller, Htgerstown. 5Id K j Hayden & 

POODLE DOGS MDl l»yntem Stii 
^ Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 126 6th ave.. NYO. 

V- . POPPING CORN (The Grain) rhin.v, sh. 
16 Last 4-nd Bradshaw Co.. 2*6 Greenwich st.. \ Y. City. ‘ X? 

I POPCORN MACHINES R.bTin 
j{ Y, care Holcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 910 Van Boren, ei 

Indianapolis, ind. ' « . e. . 7' 
KlngeryfMfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl, Cincinnati, O. f,®!' * 
Ijoag Eaktns Co., 1976 High at.. Springfield, O. 7**^ 9** 
Pratt Machine Co.. 2 Bissell st.. Joliet, Ill. --5 
Talbot Mfg Co., 1317 Pine, St. Louis, ^fo 5LC 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. Kicking Mfg.^ Co. 
Wright Pi^orn Co.. 190.'. Geary. San Francisco. 
PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 

DER CANVAS 
TramiU Tortable Skating Rink Co., ISth and 

--- • V. V College ave., Kansas City. Mo. 

eiir-'A 48^ * poSTC'aRDs'’”'”**"'’’ 
r 469 Fifth ave N Y. Thoto A'Art Postal Card Co.. 444 B'way.N.Y.O. 

tures Corp., HollywoiKi, Cal. ^'**®'®***®*Wty- 
ires Corp., Hollywood, Cal. • POTATO PEELERS 
dnetioDS. Los Angeles. Cal. Berk Bros.. r)4.3 Broadway, N. Y C. 
Productions, 1013 Longacre PREMIUM BADGES, CUPS, MEDALS 

Boston Badge Co., 338 Wash. at.. Boston, Mass. 

A^nrei^*' PRINTING 
Qg£Q arranged ^ Fantns Co.. 525 S. Dearborn, Chicago. 

I Richmond at., Cincinnati, O. PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES 
-. -Jiop. Montgomery. Ala. Morle & Show Candy Co.. 05 Bisson st,, Beverly, 

MUSIC PRINTING Hass. 
EiTner. Dalhelra A Co. 2054 W Ijke, Chicago. PROPERTIES 
MUSICAL BELLS A SPECIALTIES Chicago Costnme Wks. 116 N. Franklin. Chgo 
R. H. Msyland. 54 VYHIonghby. Brooklyn, N. Y. ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS 

MUSICAL glasses Donaldson Lithograph Co.. Newport, Ky. __ 

A. BranneUa. 9512 100th at. Richmond HIll.N Y. ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT STAGE CLOG shoes 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS TICKETS Chicago Costume Wks., 116 Franklin. Chi- 

(Antomatlo A Hand Fiaysd Hancock Bros. '»5 Jessie st San Francisco Cal Harvey Thomas. .59 E. Tan Buren. Chicago, Ill. 
Crawford-Buun Co., 219 E. lOih, K. C.. Mo. Rep# Ticket Co.. 10 Harney st.. Omaha Ne^ ^ 

STAGE HARDWARE 
„ James H. Channon Mfg. Co., 223-233 West Erie 

Ifg. Co., Wor- st., Chicago, ill. 

STAGE JEWELRY 
)S Arthur B. .klbertia Co.. 7 Fulton. Brooklvn.N.Y. 
Pittsburg. Pa. STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 

ITMENTS Display Stage Light Co., 314 W. 44th. N. Y. C. 
BflQ Kllegl Bros., 321 W. 50th st.. New York City. 

Chas. Newton. 305 West 15th st., N. Y. City. 
Kialto Stage Lighting. 304 W. .52d. N. Y, 0. 

STAGE MONEY 
* ^ B, L, Gilhprt. BB. S. Irvinp avp.. ThfeagO. 

[WS IN 8A1JB- STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
AATORTlOKm Did Showman's, 1227 W, College ave., Phlla. 
‘ West Side Storage Warehouse Co., Cleveland. 

STREETMEN'S SUPPLIES 
Berk Bros., 548 Rroadwav, N Y. C. 
M. Gerber. 505 Market st.. Philadelphia. Pa. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandette, K.C.,Mo. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
M. W. Anstetburg, Homer, Mi<h 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI¬ 
GATOR NOVELTIES 

Mr. Joseph FIcischman, Tampa, I’la. 

SUPPORTERS 
Waas & Son, 226 N. 8th st , Philadelphia. Pa. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Edwin E. Brown, 503 Bridge st., N. W., Grand 

Rapids, Slich. 
J. H. Temke, 1018 Vine st., rineinnatl, O. 
Chas. Wagner, 208 Bowery .1-Chatham Sq .NYC. 
Percy Waters. 10.50 Randolph, Detroit. Mich. 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Prof. S. U. Lingcrman, 70.5 N. 5th st., Phi'phia. 

TENTS 
American Tcnt-.Vwn. Co., Minneapolis. Minn. 
Anchor Supply Co., M'ater at., Evansville, Ind. 
Baker A Lockwood, 7t|j & Wyandotte, K. C. 
Baptist- Tcnt-.Vwn. Co.. 612 N. 3<1, St. Louis.Mo. 
The Beverly Co., 2‘20 W. Main st.. Louisville,Ky. 
Krnest Chandler, 22 Beckman, New York. 
Downie Bros., Oil S. San Pedro, Los .Vngclcs. 
Foster Mfg. Co.. 529 Magazine, New Orleans. 
Fulton Bag & Cot. Mills. B klyn, N. Y.; Dal¬ 

las, Tex.; .Vtlanta, Gn.; St. Louis, Mo.; New 
Orleans, La. 

Hendrix Luchbert Mfg. Co., S2G Howard, San 
Franci«eo. Cal. 

Geo. T. Iloyt t o,. .52 S.,M.trkct st.,Boston.Mass. 
It. n. lliimphrys' Sons, 1022 Cariowhill. Phila. 
D. 51. Kerr Mfg. Co.. 1<V)7 5Y. Madison 8t.,Ch’go 
C. E. I.indh. Ine., 512 N. 9th, Philadelphia, Pa. 
L. Nickerson Tent, Awning A Cover Co., 173 

State st., Boston, M:bss. 
Norfolk Tent .V Awnind Co., Norfolk. Va 
Ponca Tent A .Vwning Co., 212 W. Douglas 

ave., Wichita. Kan. 
A. smith A Son, :t7 V. 6th. Plilladcliihla. Pa. 
F’. Soi ias. 38 Walker st.. New York City. 
The Sh.iw Co.. Bloomington, Illinois. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine st , Sf. T/iuis, Mo. 
tJ. S. Tent-Awn. Co., 229 N. Desplaincs, Chicago 

TENTS TO RENT 
The Beverly Co., 2'20 W, Main st.. Lonisvillc.K.y. 
Norfolk Tent A .Vwning Co.. Norfolk. Va. 

TENT SUPPLIES 
R. n. Humphrys' Sons. 1022 Callowhill, Phlla. 

THEATER CHAIRS 
General Seating A Supply Co.. 28 K. 22d.N.Y.C. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Roll and Reserved See.t Crnnon' 

AnacII Ticket Co., 730-740 N. Franklin st .Chl'go 

J. J. VVYLE <Su BROS., INC, 
Surcetsoes to Sleeman A Well. 

1* and 20 Eait ?7lh St.. New York CRg. 

TINSEL DOLL DRESSES 
BETTER MADE. FLASHIER DRESSES. 

1621 Ucust St.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

TINSEL MANUFACTURERS 

NATIONAL TOY A TINSEL MFG. CO.. Manitowoe. 
WIe.; TINSEL MFG. CO.. LTD.. Toronto. Ont. 

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC 

Jeaklni Music Co., 1015 Walnut, Kan. City, Mo. The Dykema Ca, 
Kobler-Lieblch Co.. 35.53 Lincoln ave., Chi., III. QAI PftRAA 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING and 
Otto Link A Co.. Inc.. 107 W 46th at.. N. Y. C. 

NOVELTIES nJ5.hV®Coh%n^4- 
B. B. Novelty Co., 808 5th. Sionx City, la. j, w, Boodwin ( 
Berk Bros., .543 Broadway, K. Y. C. - 
Chester Novelty Co.. Inc., 1 Daniel, Albany,NY. a milll T t 
Ftatoi Bros., Inc.. 525 8. Dearborn st., Chicago. I |pftl|l I I 
Goldberg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte, K.C..M0. til HwLl I 
Strl Gnggenhelm. Inc., 17 E. 17tb at., N. Y. 0. 
Harry Kelner A Son, S6 Bowery, New York. 
Newman Mfg. Co., 641 Woodland ave., Cleve- 

Und, O. _ 
Nickel Merc. Co., 812 N. Broadway, St. Loals. Martin Stndioa, 545 8. L A. st.. Loa Angeles. 
0. A I. Reader. Inc.. 121 Park Row, N. Y. C Emil NelglicE B. 43, 120 E Market at.. In- 
OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS <»‘«i»«poiiB. Ind. 
Bernard 8. Michael, 1,50 E. 125th. N. Y. C. 

OPERA HOSE 
W. G. Bretafield, 1367 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N Franklin. Chicago. 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 
Berk Rms , 543 Broadway. N. Y. C. 
Jacob Holti. 178 Canal st.. N. Y. C. 

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS 
(Bought and Sold) 

C. E. Flood, 7'>20 IWker ave.. Cleveland. O. 
ORANGEADE 

^erican Fruit Pitslucta Co., New Haven, Oonn. 
Tklbot .Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine. 8t. Louie, Mo. 
Zeidner Bros . 2ono E. Moyamenslng ave.. Pbila. 

ORGANS (Folding) 
A L White Mfg C®.. 215 W 6'2d PI.. Chiesgo 
ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
C. Molinari A Sons. 112 S2nd. Brooklyn 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Mannes 8. Gebhardt Co.. Tacony. Phlla., Pa. 
Mai Heller. U. F. D., Macedonia. Ohio. 
Tonawanda Musie Inst, Wks., North Tooawandn, 

New York 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE- 
- „ PAIR SHOPS 
w ^ Orfran Hulldpr, Abllfoe, Km. 
H. Prank, 3711 E Ravenswoiid ave.,Chlcngo,llI. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
F*lr 4 Cimlval supply Co., 126 5th ave.. NYO. 

S'. Tent A A. Co., 229 N. Desplalnea, Chi. 
•ixman A Pcarlman. 620 Penn, Pittsburg, Pa, 

„ PAINTS 
«ieIin-Faiist Paint Mfg. Co.. St T^mls. Mo. 
_ PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 

Co , 36 Burd. Shlpp<-ns!'iirg. P.v. 
paper cups vending machines 
"'"♦.^Drinking Cup Co.. Inc., 220 W. 19th. 

papier mache decorations 
6nella Grain, sin laprlng Garden at.. Phila., Pa. 

PARACHUTES 
^hwestern Balloon Oo,. 163.5 Fullerton. Chfo. 
mompson Bros. Balloon Co.. Aurora, HI. 

. PARASOLS 
rrankford Mfg Co.. 9O6 Filbert at., Phlla. Pa. 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 
O. Catinxaro A Ront, 2014 Pike. Plttaburg. Pa. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Mfg. Co.. 912 Van Buren. 

•nduinaivills. ind. I 

. pennants and pillows 
Hi* Yennant Co., 06 Hanover at., Boaton. 

•ridford * Co., Inc., 8t. Joseph, Mich. 

Puritan 8alea Co.. Ft Wayne. Ind. 

etjulpped studio in America, 
• PENNSYLVANIA. 

SCHELUS SCENIC STUDIO 

SCEkERY mil BANNERS 
Bt'autlful New frt and Styllah Fabric Drops at Bar- 
galn Priert. ENKEBOLL ART CO., Omaha. Neb. 

Fabric Studloe! Fnite 201, 177 N. State, Chic. 
SchcU'a SceoUTStudio, 581 8L High, Columbus.0- 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia GraiD,l819 Spring Garden at., Phila. 
Uookcr-Bowe Costume Co., Haverhill. Maas. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Kahn A Bowmln, 155 W. 29th. New York City. 
I,ee Laab Studkie. 42nd st. A Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Kuaman A Landis Co., 417 S. Clinton st., Chi. 

SERIAL PADDLE TICKETS 
Vliman A Pesrlman, 620 Penn, Pittsburg, Pa. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Ba.Tleas Broa. A Co., Louiavllle, Ky, 
Fair A Camivsl Supply Co.. 126 5th ave..NYC. 
H'hiilman Printing Co.. 3*.* West 8th. N. Y. C. 
Smith Printing Co.. 1.33t Vine st.. (Inciunati, O. 

SHEET WRITERS 
Brown Mereantile Co., 171 lat. Portland, Ore, 

SHOES 
The Baker Shoe Co., Haverhill, Maas. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

E. R. HOFFMANN & SON 
SHOOTING GALLtRIES. 

tSI7 Seeth Irvlai Avsaus, Chlsafs, 

SMid for Catatof 
F. C. MUELLER. IIOl Nsbraskm Ave.. ChlMfS. 
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PIT SHOWS 
HHD 

PRIVILEGES 

RMIROIUI 
HRD 

OVERLMID 

AND HIS MAJESTYr THE TROUPEIU 
UNIFORM LAWS 

For Canvas Goods Dealers 

Empire State Takes Lead in 
Nation-Wide Campaign 

in This Direction 

Albtnr, N. T.. Feb. 10.—Foitered by the r 
Kattonal Tent and Awnlni; Manufacturera* * As- 
aaelatlOD of Rt. Paul, tbta Htate haa taken 
the lead in a nation-wide campaiCQ to bare 
nntform lawa adopted in a malority of the 
8tatea deaifcned to put down unacrupulous 
dealera in eanvaa and duck Roods Who, after 
underbidding those who furnish the best, sup¬ 
ply inferior materiala to persons contracting 
with them. A bill has been Introduced la 
the Legislature by Assembi.rman John W. 
Slacer, of Kiiffalo, which would compel the 
labeling of such goods with their weight and 
dimensions. 

"Because honest dealers In canvas and dnck 
have been underbid by those handling an In¬ 
ferior quality of these materials,” said As- 
aemblyman Slacer, “It has been found neces¬ 
sary for the honest dealera to seek protection. 
They hope to have a majority of the States 
adopt these protective measures and then they 
will present their plan to Congress for federal 
ratihcatlon.” 

HOPES ARE HIGH 

Chicago, Feb. 0 —Beporta from Driver Broth¬ 
ers Indicate that the carnival and circus owners 
and concessioners are all very optimistic about 
the coming season. Orders for new tents, 
stands, etc,, are coming In rapidly and Driver 
Brothers have already made a number of de¬ 
liveries for 1022. 

Since starting la business last year this firm 
has received many complimentary letters re¬ 
garding the tents it has made and shipped. 
All the letters speak in the highest terms of 
the workmanship, quality of canvas and snappy 
appearance of tents, both big and little, being 
turned out. One special feature that pleased 
the customers more than any thing else, ac¬ 
cording to the letters, was the promptness with 
which orders have been fllled. 

LhMONT BROS.’ SHOWS 

Will Open the Season May 6 

Salem, Ill., Feb. 0.—Much activity Is in evi¬ 
dence at the winter quarters of LaMont Bros.* 
Shows. The entire equipment is being over¬ 
hauled. Prof. Frank Fragsn has been engaged 
as band director. Charlie Bell was a welcome 
visitor at the quarters recently. He Is tem¬ 
porarily out of the show business. Mr. Bell 
carries the honors of bolding the highest office 
In the K. of P. lodge In Illinois. He has prom¬ 
ised to make his appearance hero on the open¬ 
ing date, which is set for May 4. All of which 
la according to an executive of the abow. 

^ HIGH JUMPING HORSES 
STAGING COMEBACK 

Marion, 0., Feb. 10.—High Jumping borseo 
are staging a comeback as popular clrcua at¬ 
tractions. according to Harry 0 lAppIncott, 
local bortemso and trainer of thoroughbred 
Jumpers. Llpplncott recently received two 
orders for high Jumpers, one from the ilsgen- 
beck-Wallace Circus and the other from the 
Sells-Ploio Circus. The Bagenheck order is a 
repeat order, as Mr. Llppincott sold Jumping 
borsca to the same circus last year. 

MUGIVAN AND BOWERS IN N. Y. 

New York. Feb. 10.—Jerry Mnglvan and Bert 
Bowers were in the city this week, ac¬ 
companied by Ed C. Warner, general agent of 
the SelJs-Floto Circus, and Gcoree C. Moyer, 
manager of the John Bobinson Clrcua. 

MOTHER A.VD BABY RIIESCS MONKEYS— 
Fine Condition—$SO.(iO for tbe two. 

SMALL CUACMA BABOON—PUyful, Tame— 
trj.i.no. 

MEDICM SPHYNX baboon—Tame—#T5.00, 
ItnEsrs .monkeys—Small and Medium— 

$3U.f)0 each 

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC BIRD CO. 
887 W. Maditon St, Chicago. 

✓ TEN X S 
- KINDS 

lor .Elslitnates. 

* FFIED EHRICK CO. 
192 24th St.. BROOKLYN. N V 

RICHARDS BROS.* SHOWS 

Now In Alabama and Will Soon Htad 
for Taxas. Where Show Will Cloaa 

for Three Weeka 

Richarde Bros.* Shows are now is Alabaaaa 
doing a Diet business. The show has eaconn- 
tcred vary unfavorsblc weather since entering 
tbe State, bnt every date haa been filled. Tbe 
entire company gave Manager W. C, Richarda 
much credit for bringing the ihow thru the 
boll weevil stricken district of Georgia for 
five weeks without a hitch. Tbe show now 
has a new advance agent. 

F. Richards (brother of W. O. Richards) and 
family are visitors on tbe show. F. Richards 
is owner and manager of the Richards ft Son 
Motorised Show, in winter quarters at Rlrh- 
ards Bros.’ Ranch at Pipe Creek, Tex. Be 
expects to visit with the shew for three or 
four weeka. 

Richards Bros.’ Wagon Shows conaiat of 
eighteen wagons, five cages, two tmeka and 
two touring cart, sixty head of draft stock, 
eight head of ring stock. The mata perforasaace 
consists of five aerial acta, three ground num¬ 
bers, one two-people tight wire act, one men¬ 
age act, one liberty act, poay drill and two 
burdia acta. In tbe Wild West are Tax 
Crawford, Jim Carry, Bob Wagoner and Henry 
Jesus. '* 

The abow will aeon be eo route to Texas, the 
native State of tbs show, which has not been 
played for three seasons. Tbe management ex¬ 
pects to c'.ooe early in March for three weeks 
to repair and enlarge the show and then take 
up the tour again for tea months thru Texas, 
Oxlshoma, Colomdo and Wyoming. The show at 
this date has been out forty-seven weeka with¬ 
out a stop and only five dates have been lost 
on aeeonnt of inclement weather. During the 
forty-seven weeks the abow hat tonred Ala¬ 
bama, Tcaneaaee, Keatncky, Illiaola. Indiana, 
Virginia and Georgia. Monroe Mitehell haa tha 
band and Capt. Haley la la charge of the aid# 
show—BEAGAN DANIEL (Show Bepresenta- 
tlve). 

TWO BLEPHANTt FROM INDIA 

For the Sells*Floto Circu»--Afrioan 
“Bull** Also Liksly 

Denver. Ool., Feb. A—'TiUio.** methev, and 
“Virgtale.** beby elephant were nhipped from 
Onleuttn, ledls, by express to Denver for the 
Selis-Floto Circus, the aalmals reaching here 
February 4. J. K. Smith, animal man, aecom- 
panted them on their entire Jonraay, Tho baby 
will be one of the fettnrec of tho Selle-Floto 
Clrcua this ooaton. Its mothor will also be with 
tbe show. 

Manager Back Terrell, of tbe circus, waa os 
hand to greet the newcomers. He annousced 
that an African elephaat larger tbta any 
otber elephant In captivity te tbia ceratry, tea 
arrived la New York and probably will Join the 
Selln-Floto CIrrna. There la said to be oaly 
one other Afrieon elephaat In Amerles, ttet at 
the Bronx Zoo ie New Yerk. 

PATTERSON CIRCUS PATTER 

MME. ZILLA IN LIMELIGHT 

Chicago, Feb. Kk—Last Sunday'e leeue el 
Tbe Herald and Bxamlner carried ^cturea and 
a story of Mmo. Ztlla. la private Ufa Mm. Tom 
Rankine, wife of tho tecreury of the Shpwmen'a 
League ef America. Mr. and Mrs. Bankiaa la 
former years tronped with the Baraum ft Bailey 
Circus for a long period. Mm. Sanktne ta now 
In vaudeville. The Herald and Bxamianr printa 
a Urge picture of Mm. Rankloe holdfag s 
frollctome lion cob In her Up on the occailon 
of her vlalt Ust week to tho vrinter quartern of 
the Wortham Shows In Ban Aateste Tex. 

COURTNEY COOPER SPEAKS 

aeveUnd, O.. Feb. 10.—Courtney Hyley 
Cooper, wboee earner began as a rircua cCown 
and animal uralner and Inclndea ancesative OK- 
rsfriencet at personal representative lor W’llltam 
F. ("Suffalo Bill”) Cody, prees representative 
for aeveral clrcuaeo. and writer of eeveral 
books, made a apeech befom the advertising 
club here. Mr. Cooper's speech ted to do with 
tbo human angles of tronplog. 

OOWNIE ON BROADWAY 

Just ss tte Brest fnetoriee get under way 
each day and week to greater prodnctleu so 
does tho wintsr qnartom of too Patterson 
Tmlasd Wild Animal Otreua. With tbo consUnt 
inlux of new help, new material and aalmala, 
the work speeds along. 

Bcooutly Mr. Patterson asade a bnrrisd trip 
to Texarkana. It was hurried hooauae he de- 
aired tbe private ear that was for eole la that 
city of hnrdera. Be brought It hack with him, 
and It will this summer replace ‘‘Walnut Ian " 
at tbe home of Mr. aad lira. Patterson. De- 
algned aa s private car It haa all the accemmo- 
datlona ttet go with s cor of this kind, ss well 
as a number of InDOvatieoa. Chief amosg the 
latter la s refriterattos pUit Them la a 
complete kitchenette as well na eommodiona Ilv. 
Ing quartern entlmly fialsHed In mahogany. 
Tte new mr la mads of ttssl. except the Is- 
terioc finishing. 

The first shipment of the epoclal paper has 
arglved and la already loaded on tbe advertising 
car ready for action. The advance under At 
Clarkson Is made up of a big list of hustlem. 
among whom am nnmhsred tome sidtimers. John 
Heary Biro, the local contractor, will ho fol¬ 
lowed by Joah Billings ta rhsrge of the car aad 
eightoen billers. W. B. Keyeer will bars the 
Mper on tte car. Ohaa. (Kid) Hotter and 
Earl Hite, tbe twa epecUl agents, srill each 
have n brigade at their command at eight men- 
Geetfe B. Jetesns taksa over the dntlea of 
tha tweaty-foar-benr asaa, and tte advene* 
press will he hasdiad hv a capable newapaper 
mas. —<1 > IDNIB WILSON (Pmas Agest). 

CHICAGO OFFICE CALLERS 

Chicago, Fob. 10—Mr. aud Mrs. "Whitey” 
l>hrter sad Mr. and Mm. Boy Dauhoru were 
Blllhosird eallem this week. Mr. Lehrter wilt 
have the canvas with Pattaraou'e Trained Wild 
Anlaanl OIrena thin season. Mr. Dnnhora will 
be on tichetn and bla wife one of tbe per- 
formera vrith the same eirma. Mr, Lehrter 
stayed away from the lots for s year, during 
which time he sms with the mssnfneturiag 
department ef tbe Doited States Tent sad 
Avrulag Compssy. 

0IRCU8 MEN IN CHICAGO 

A—Aadrw Dewale ObicaftA Feb. 11.—A1 Butler, ef the RlngUnf 
Monday ou bosineae for the Walter L. Main Iniiiasla. and A1 Banda, contractor for tbe 
Clrcua He stopped at the Hotel York, where Bagea^k-^llace Circus, were In OhlteFo on 
he held confereacea with many notabtas ef tbe bnsineae tbu week. Aaotbec vUltsr waa Zsek 
circus world. ^rreU. manager tte SellaJnoto Clreus. 

SCENERY 

ANNE 

MR. SHOWMAN 
IF YOU WANT REAL, FLASHY MONEY 

GETTING Banners, g«t our euttwDnfi. GETTING Bannors, get our 

oe luxe side show banners 
tsmumtm w_wi_a__ You Can See Them Aereea the Let 

THE BEST SHOW TEHT HOUSE IN THE WORLD 
CO. Fhe Beverly 

LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY. 
WlreAVplIe or Phone 

lAfANTPn TO BUY—Trained Docs. Goau. 
• fca^ Bears. Ponies snd Mules. MuM 

be well trained and yoang stock. WM. R. LBRNARU. 
Maoaxer The Leonard Players. Bidgeway, Mlsauun. 

$oc.oo CUSHIONS? 
& V SEND 35e FOR SAMPLES 

FAIRS, CIRCUSES, BALL PARKS A.1MD UR 

PNEUMATIC CUSHION CO., 1217 No. KmIxIi Blvd., CHICAGO 

Show Wardrobca, 
Coitumes, Uniforms. 
Trapping Minstrel 
RoquUltos, Banners, 
Etc. 

I We bava eenvtncsd thoossam ft 
abow folhi of the •upadorie sf 
our goods and Iht aanna u buy¬ 
ing from us. Than paoplt we 
lust as akcpUcal aa you sr»-we 
had to ftiow thsB—wt bad le 
give them bettss toodi tt a lonw 
price then thw could, obtain the- 
where—and we did IL Let w 
peeve our dilmc to TOD alsa 
Stele whet geode are needed wd 
we’ll eubmtt mtalag. eampUi end 
full pditlculnm. 

DE MOULIN BROS. ICO. 
I0»0 Seeth dth Stresl. 

aaCINVILLI. * ILLINOiA 

WANTED 
TENT 

MUST BE IN GOOD CONDITION and 
SUITABLE FOR A 35 PEOPLE 

MUSICAL COMEDY CO.. 
NEAR NEW YORK SUM- 

, MER RESORT. 

WILL BUY OR im, OR CONSIDER 
MAN ON LIBERAL SALARY. WITH 

COMPLETE OUTFIT. 

E. jr. HALL 
229 W. 101 St., New York City 

SHOW TnWTC 
CARNIVAL llaiillJ 

Send for Catalog and Second-Haad List 

J.C. GOSS CO. 
DETROIT, MICH. 

TENTS 
CONCESSION AND CARNIVAL 

TENTS 
Unde to sott yun. Khaki. Bed Trimmed. SUlped, 

er Plain Whltn. 
MUTN BCNO AWNINS CO.. Seeth tend. lad. 

ti. < 1. H MAY J 

CIO., I IN e*. 

WJ t ARM\A1 
hSIUF SHOW 

J^lftANNrR.S,'^ 

vfRUNTt .1 
A 

106-110 BTOft<Kfft)( 

BWOKEYKNewYork* 

HARNESS 
I manufacture all kinds of Show Ilimeea. Biding 

Saddln and Bridlea and Trappiogt for Horsea and 
Pnnlea, or any other animal up to an ele(-lkant. M*d* 
to ault. Write for prlrea. 

MAX KURZYNSKI 
1606 Central Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio 

SHOW AND XFIUTC 
CONCESSION I EpIw I ^ 

ST. LOUIS AWNING AND TENT CO. 
MO N. SMond StTMt. • St. Louie, Mo. 

It PM see n la Tte Blllhesrd. tall than w. 
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SHOW-CARNIVAL TENTS 
I WYTHE AVENUE, BROOKLYN, N. Y 
ATLANTA, GA.; ST. LOUIS. MO ; NEW ORLEANS, LA ; DALLAS, TEXAS 

FEBRUARY 1B» 1922 

STILL ANOTHER SHOW ADDED TO OUR ALREADY LONG LIST. WE ARE NOW BUILDING NEW OUTFIT OF TENTS FOR 

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO 
225-231 No. Desplaines St CHICAGO, ILL 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
9t CXKOUB 80LLT 

B. Fletcher Infornw Solly that bia wife re* 
cently l&herlteil lome money from an uncle in 
Belfast, Ireland. 

Duke LaMae bat siffned witb the A1 O Bamea 
Circus to play the air calliope, aleo In tbe bit 
show band and parade. 

Solder Green, after viaitlng the quarters of 
tbe Blue Blbbon (camiral) Shows in Norfolk, 
Va., has returned to Mt. Temon, O. Bays 
that be will again be with a circus this sea¬ 
son. also that Jimmie SanfT cornetlat, will be 
with tbe Bagenbeck-Wallace Circus; that Frank 
Knba will remain at tbe Log Cabin. Mt. 
Vernon, and that By. Wharton, last season In 
the chantauqna field, and Joe McGlade will be 
with blm this summer. 

Glen Golding writes that be wlU be on the 
Bsfeobeck-Wsllace No. 1 car instead of tbe 
Na 1 car of tbe Blnclint-Bamom Show, as 
previously mentioned. 

Tbe cornerstone of the new Mooee Borne of 
Atlantic City Lodge No. 116 was laid February 
11. Frank B. Ilubin was a member of tbe Com¬ 
mittee on Arrangements. 

Among the ahowfolk who helped make tbe 
twenty-second annual auto show at the Coliaenm, 
Chicago, a success were Barfison Riley, general 
overseer; Chas. Murphy, who kept the crowds 
moTing on tbe come-in; EMdie Grant In the sec¬ 
ond annex; Barry Ransdall and Johnny Wall 
In tbe balcony; Lew Bloks, Fred Englehart and 
Robert Radigan on the main floor; Wm. R. 
Benry, of Sells-FIoto fame, who was kept busy 
answering questions at Mr, Miles' offlce. 

Buck Leahy writes: "'V^o remembers when 
Fat LeVelle played alto with the Fred ElUer 
Wagon Show? When John Zinkens waa with 
the Orosgrove Companv? When Barry Rliaa and 
Leahy Broe. were with DeRne Bros.* Mlnstrelt? 
When John Dutch had the band on Jones' 
Model Shows? When tbe Great tester was with 
the Indian BIU Show? When Barry Bondlat 
was with Welsh Bros.? When Lee Han. 
Aerial teVelles, Lee Smith. Bill Lane and the 
Dolly Family were with the Fred Eliscr 
Wagon Show? When W. V. Mon_^mery walked 
away from Texas Bill's Wild west?" 

Candy Cummlnga. writing from New Haven, 
Conn., says: "Ton never seem to wake up 
any of the Bamum or Rlngling men. Well. 
Jimmy Kaller and myself have just come Eaat 
from California. We are stopping with Hnnkls 
McNemey here, who sold alum to the Indiana 
before old P. T. put a rag in tbe air. White 
tonring we met ‘Itchy’ Fits In Seattle. 'Conny,' 
the seat man, la working in Portland, Ore., and 
'Black Jack’ Griffin, 'Wbitie' Grantfleld and 
Bam Mack in Los Angelea. We met ‘Dlnty’ 
Moore In Salt Lake City carrying tbe etlek. 
Denver brought ua in touch with Walter Welch, 
who Informed ua that he wonid take on a lit¬ 
tle of tbe Floto Show with Charlie Dairy and 
John Wynn as hla two assistants on a four 
horae team. 'Cookhouse' Peters and ‘Grease 
Joint' Riley are bolding steady positions with 
the City of Denver. Toggle' Pete la an ac- 
compliabed gandy dancer un tbe Friaoo road¬ 
bed in Kansas City. ‘Whltey’ Sbeara la yard- 
master in East St. Loula, III. ‘Wbitey* mar¬ 
ried a nice Cuban girl, and has a nice little 
home right near the tracks. In Chicago we 
met ‘Dogboy’ George. He Is taking the train 
on tbe Gollmar Show this aommer. 'Washer¬ 
woman' Parsons la cutting down foreata In the 
stlcka of Pennsylvania. ‘Reserved Seat' Wbitie 
la manager of tbe Noseo Mnseum In PhiUy, and 
Bays he is selling programs this season. Jimmy 
Lyons la official car washer for tbe Standard 
OU Co. in Newark. He la coming back this 
season. 

Dan McAvoy Royal Circus, Judging by the way things look "In New Tork tbe boys are all waiting for 
. V. —Ill k. winter quarters at New Orleans, Is going tbe abow to go out. Barney Flood says be 

to be some show. han’t had s chance to sweep around the stove 
■ ■ — e this winter. Frenchy Healy, Blackie Welch, 

H R. J Ulller'a trained animal rireoa asTS Patty Moran, Bill Fifleld, the 'side-show' Jew 

a free performance on the streeto during aSrtei***Bin**^nnon*atm**retaint**wn»ir* 
the U Croeae (Wla.) second annual midwinter aJT w' 
carnival January 2S-28. It waa the flrrt time •J'P 
that MlUer’a abow played ee a free ettractlon 
on the streets. The Miller Show, which closed Jnhn*^* 
a successful season at Hillsboro. Wla.. ie In 

fci. Third avenue. ups M. Donanne weara 
winter quarters at Wlltop, WU. bell-diver s eult. 

SM n Rndth renter Kan an nid Winter quarters (Ringling-Barnum Show) 
Ed C. Stevens, of Sml^th Ceuter, ^n.. an old welcomed by many of the oldtlmere— 

clrcua <*“. ‘ Doe’ Hyde, Bill Spelgle and ‘Old Jawn' Bun- 
to The Billboard sln^ U was flwt pnblisbed. jjj of the car shops. We witnessed 
•T know of an the old clrcua^ ^rtomera sIdm the unloading of a hopper of diamonds (black) 
the year of 18CT, yo #aya. Saw Mike Kelly Mud, Bill Caaton, ‘Slata* Bees* and 
when he made his fam^ona leap oyer 24 head of Mullen, who was 'Blackie' Mc- 
horsea^bealdea going thru a small l^p that be ^oy-e pal all last summer. Eddie Wynn la tbe 
—,i,t nnii /tn^n nnar h). Kiwi* Tti.r blscksmtlh's (Old Fred) helper. Fergie la 

timekeeper and head bolt-cntter. Those porters 
with Interests in tbe combined shows who are 
getting their five per are James Flanagan, Scot- 

(OwUnued on page 69) 

John F. Fenelon has signed as general agent 
of Bulbnrd Bros.* Shows and Trained Wild 
Animal Circus Ombined, wbicb will go out 
of Dallas, Tex., in the near future. 

Edwin Schaffer, last season with tbe A1 O. 
Bamci Side-Show, and bla wife, known as 
"Lady Avon,” fat lady, are retting tbla winter 
at their home In Excelsior Springa, Mo. 

Joe Baker, formerly of tbe Rlngling, Bamum 
A Balle.v, Sparks and John Robinson advance 
forces, has left Mankato. Minn., for Los An- 
grles to Join the A1 G. Barnes advance. 

80*FT, CAR—Staterooms, buffet, etc., has bag^RSe compartment, with Stan' 
dard baggage doors; 6-wheel steel trucks, with 6x9-lnch journals. 

76-FT. CAR—Staterooms, etc., 6-wheel steel trucks; Delco lighting system. 
SOUTHERN IRON & EQUIPMENT COMPANY, 

A press report from Mt. Clemens, Mich., is 
to the effort that Prof. Candler and bis ani¬ 
mated woodenheads made a hit at tbe kiddles* 
special matinee at tbe Macomb Theater recently. 

Atlanta, Qa, 

Prince Elmer, with Tom Atkinson's Dog, Pony 
tod Monkey Show, advises that Mr. AUtlnson 
baa purchased two flue ralniptnre cages to bo 
used especially In the parade, and Intend to 
buy four more. 

Of'der That Tent Now 
bbth lose if you get that equipment wit 

' Fkiif ockffmer aiiv nvirshA 

A note to Tbe Billboard from Idab Delno 
states that her daughter, Therl Delno, under¬ 
went an operation January and is now In 
6l Lake's Hospital, Chicago, where she Is doing 
nicely. Her mother Is with her. 

G- W. (Bed) Sells, clown, with the Ring- 
liag-Barnam Show last season, will not be wltn 
tbe white tops, having signed contracts with a 
tobacco company for IWJ. "Red" will be In 
f'blcifo until the latter part of March. 

Oliie W. (Buddy) loindon, now a pharmactst 
la Philadelphia, experts to re-enter the circus 
field. He was formerly with the old Wyoming 
Bill Wild West, Cook Bros., Gollmar. Bros., 
Barton A Bailey and the LaTena show*. 

TTie Two Howard Girls, novelty aerialtsta, 
after playing several Indoor circus engagements, 
ir* DOW in Detroit at the Shrine Circus, for a 
two weeks’ stay. They will be with the Goll- 
mar Bros.' Circus when the season opens. 

James A. Rysn, advertising agent for the 
Henderson Theater, Coney Island, N. Y., ad¬ 
vises that David Traiigott, formerly of the No. 

7th and Delaware, KANSAS Cl 
AMERICA’S BIG TE\T BOUSE 

• ui iiir itinKiinff mow, oas repiacoa air. . i i n n,. i 
Flthcrat the Henderson Theater. Byen Is also V- win hi 
•0 oldtitsA road man And Jin ftpriisgs. Raynood aaya he will b© 

® _ seen on the Hagenbi'ck-Wailice Circus with 
.TV w n . _ _ new props and a la mode clown auita. 
The DeBarries (Hilda and BiUle) will again i ■ ■ ■. 

be with (he Sparks Circus In the side-show de- j. Wilson Cllffe, featured for four years ai 
wrtment, their third season with this show, ttombooe soloUt with Jack Phillips' band on 

■ Pfbinrming cockatoo act worked the Sparks Circus, has signed with Merle >v- 
Mrs. DeBarrie. Air. DcBarrlc is inside man ans aa first chair trombone player with the 

•M presents magic and puneb. Klngling-Barnum Circus. Pete Sturgis and 
-— Russell (Punk) Ewing have also signed witb 

C. C^hapman. having retired from Evana, according to Cliffe. 
tbe road. Is now in Cleveland, O. He writes ■ •* 
■bat be la doing a good business as a foot Chat. F. Mack, formerly with tbe BamtUh 
•PectilUt. II. C. says that he la 75 years A Bailey Show, Is putting* on bia Punch A 
?*>ing. bale and hearty, and welcomes any Judy show In picture tbealera In Cincinnati. 
•bowfolk passing thru the Forest City. Davton, Spring leld and Columbui. O. Mack 

- had bla act ■ the Zoological Gardena, Cin- 
George W, Boss says that he expects to leave cinnatl, last si itoo. and waa also at a local 

'SBceboro, Me., March 11 fow Montgomery, department ato e for six weeks prior to the 
*U.. to Join Gollmar Bros * Clrtws. and that holidays. 
Ml daughter and her husband. W.* F. Mitebell, - ■ - 
»ill scrompany him as far aa T^nton, N. J., Abe Goldstein, clown, bat a contract witb 
•hrre he wlU visit his folks for k week. the SelU-Floto Circus for tbe coming aeastm. —-- i ' 

- Abe baa been In New Orleans all wlntw work- alder blm one of the bwMf not tbe Iwat lMP«r 
Ed Raymond, clown, paid a visit to the Ing on tbe streets and pikying Independent who ^er entered the aawdnst ring. By Btlck- 

Slirlne Circue In Detroit and met many old vaudevHle. Goldstein says that the Rbodn bey, Sr., wae with the Robinson show tbe same 

BANNERS DRIVER BRAND THE BEST ON EARTH! 
K It’s DRIVER MADE, Then Ton Have THE BEST!!! 

CHARLES a DRIVER, 
S«oy. & Treas. WALTER F. DRIVER, 

President 

PHONE: HAYMARKET 0221. CHICAGO, ILL. 1309-131$ W. HARRISON STREET, 
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MAIN HAPPENINGS 

At the Walter L. Main Winter Quarter! 

It would be a difficult matter • 

THE CORRAL 
It w(Mid be a difficult matter to tied ■ 

*■'*‘1* winter huartfra 
ot the Walter L. Main Cirena. ETer^Udy i* 
on the Jump and wagona are being run out 

* e* jrpair vliops and paint roomn dally 

The undersigned is the owner of the names, trade names, titles ajid 
good will thereunto belonging: 

“BUFFALO BILL'S WILD WEST." 
“BUFFALO BILL’S ORIGINAL WILD WEST" 
“BUFFALO BILL’S WILD WEST AND CONGRESS 

OF ROUGH RIDERS OF THE WORLD," 
together with other names and combinations of names originally used 
by Colonel William F. Cody in giving Wild West Exhibitions. 

Johnny Mullina—Inrinlrlea for yon. 

D. V. Tantlinger—Bow about yotir troupet 

Lct’a bear from the abooten in Wild Wett. 

. , — -- rooma dally 
All of the twenty-alx parade wagona bare 
flnlHhed and atored away in the big iturr 
hxuMC near the depot. 

The iteel-framed baggage wagona are now 
being given attention and men are at work 
pleaaant days on the cara. Car Manacer 
Oeome Caron ia expected abortly and will 
siiperintend the painting and decoral'ng of 

t«r., He ia very well plea.ed 
with bis lineup of men and will have all aiie- 
clal paper to herald the coming of the bir 
khow. " 

ilra. Downie reiiorta that aplendid 
baa been made on the - - 
and every piece of it 

Chester Byers—^Persons asking for your ad¬ 
dress. 

Annie Osbley—Are you going to troupe sgsiu 
thia aessont 

Rob Anderaon—What hire you In sight for 
your aggregstioB? 

We Intend To Protect Our Rights 
All persons are hereby warned not to use, directly or indirectly, s.ald 

names or titles, either alone or In combination with other w'ords or titles, 
or for any purpose whatsoever. 

progrcaa 
new parade wardMhe 

- - .- — .. ia brand new. The 
inaterial ia moatly velvet and satin and the 
predominating colors red, - 
faabiOB decrees 
Htidille the coming aeamm, 
dreaaes have long akirta. __ ..p.uR.rTi 
and decorated with gold and silver acrollt. For 
the men “Governor" Pownie has bad made 
new suits and the band baa been provided 
with two un'forma. one for parade and the 
other of light blue for the tournament and 
program. Mrs. Downie ia being aaaisted by 
Mrs. Cbarlea Sweeny, Mrs. Blondin. Mrs, Coy 
and several local aeamatresaea. 

The trainers are now letting np a little in 
their dally routine, as the acts are coming 
along aatlafactorily. Capt. Blondin has three 
lion acts well in hand and a mixed group of 
lions and pumaa in the making. Capt. Bober'i 
has hia liear act and two pony drills at a 
high state of perfection, ilarrr Wilson dropiml 
in a few days ago and reports great •iicieva 

vitb bis lion arts in vaudeville. He has are 
more weeks yet to play. Col. John 1.. Frbr 
was also a caller and is busy promoting pony 
cuniesta in this vicinity. 

For tlie big show “Governor’* Downie has 
Strong oonvlncthle openings that get results. Twcoty-n»e years' exiierln.ee. Will consider inside propo«l- secured another novelty which will create as 
thin. Do good Magic ai.d YrntrlloquUt Act. Laiturer, any kind of .Viiiiosinn-mciits, In fvt- a real side* big a sensation as did ^he announcement last 
alum man. FRANK A. GOLDIE. Ill S. Prsiria St.^ Hlinvi*- si>rlng of the signing of May Wirth and family. 

The art baa never been in this country and 
baa never l>een seen under the “while tops. ” 
The time ia not rit>e to divulge Its nature, 
but at avMin as |he iieople arrive from Europe 
due announcement will be made of the name 
and personnel of the act. It is confidently 
expected that It will (irove a record breaking 
buaineas getter, esp«-< iaily for the night abow. 

Treasurer Jinimlo llerun and wife will ar¬ 
rive next week and both will be busy till the 
ops-ning day framing up their big Zola ahow.— 
KLETCHKR SMITH (I’resa Repreaentativel. 

California Frank Bafley—Will yon have a 
rimival Wild West this season? 

THE SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS CO Are there going to be any Wild West show* 
nt the summer parks this season? 

Red Sublette—Where are you “downing** 
now? Will yon be at Port Worth? 

. blue and green. .\a 
that ladies should ride aide 

, all of the ladies’ 
beautifully spangled DENVER, COLORADO. 237 Symes Building, 

Wliat about nil those traveling Wild West 
shows that were going out in IffJS? 

N C9 CT Cl AT PADC FOR DELIVERY IN . DZ-ri. ruti bAnO MARCHand APRIL 
FOR LEASE—5 50-ft. Flat Cars, 10 -IG-ft. Box C.-irs 
and 5 50-ft. Box Cars, or will sell on very easy terms. 

•Ml von carnival Wild West managers, let 
a» know the nampe of the folks with you. 

Where la Bill and Jim Ixennedy, and Bill 
jekey’f They used to put on a real park Wild 

I.k’t'a have the names of the Wild West folks 
who will be with tbs cirena Wild West con¬ 
certs this year. 

Earl C. Bmitb writes from Dearborn, Mich.: 
’’1 don’t know who ihia ’itober Sam' guy ia, 
and I donT care, but lie sure Klmota a lot of 
wlvdom and senxe in bis articles in ’The Cor¬ 
ral'.’’ (Earl—write each of the iiartlea you 
meiition a letter, care of Tlie Hillboard. and 
their names will be publislii-d in the Letter 
I-iat—ROWDY.) 

A letter from Sapulpa, Ok . states that Ruble 
Roberta, tw>tter known as ’ Midg,-." would like 
to hear from some of the rowlioya and cow¬ 
girls with whom she has worked, as she U 
ill and will not be able to be with them thia 
season. She is being well eared for, but would 
like to gel letters f’-om old friends. .kdd'ess , . .... . ... ...... ■ . . . 
her to 5'’.'> South Oklalioma street S'lPulna Ok ISSl. Was born in Texas and reared afl workln in the movies fer quite a while that Is 

_ • jj,,. country, from there, here. Havo “there’’ when it cums to giltin’ out at a con- 
seen a few bniiiks in that time, also a few test and doin' stuff. She's a good trick rider, 
ridera. My contention is that the riders of rides Roman an' is a real relay rs'-e rider, 
today are not the riders of 20 to 30 years ago. Don’t know bow much of a n.ime site's made fer 
The horses Were Just as bad in the bygone herself in the “decevlu’ tllms." but put her 
days and men who followed the business of on a contest lot with the right kind of stock 
riding bad ones did It outside of show businesa. and abe’ll let the folks know—BY HER WORK 
They rode that stji'.e of liotsea from ne<e*siiy —who she is. Her name is Vera .MrCiiinis. 
and riMie them in narrow fork saddlea that this Rhe’s a real attraction at ■nyt>udy's frontier 
generation of ridera. with their 'lawn tennis show. Would like to hear if that man 
pants' and 'steel-trap' saddles would pass up Btryker, ont in Nel>raaka, puts on all romi>eti- 
ai a glanee. They may get away with it that tlve contests, cr jest at sum places. The ret- 
they’re real riders to the tenderfeet, but those son I ast wux. a feller told no- that one of 
fellows who liave to have saddles, stirrups, them cirrus riders bad i>ean I'ilied at one of the 
rules and Judges all made to beat a go<sl buck- leadin' attractions at a doln's Rtryker pulled 
ing horse are not real btonk ridera—and any off Last season. From whst I had always heard 

Prom Dakota Max'a winter quarters, in lie- oldtime stvs-k man will tell you so. I know I thought ittryker went in fer givin' real cash 
tmit: Everything is being put in good shafie, there are severe! bova that I've seen riding purses at his doln’s. where they had to WIN 
and the show |s going nut bigger and better bronks in recent years wlio can come as near it. Rut this feller wuz tellln* me that a very 
than ever. Dakota Max will travel with and riding a hard liorse as anyime, but they would onllnary trick rider an* his wife had been 
manage tlie show this year. California Glenna not stand a show at the average contest wbicb billed as one of the big stunts. How about it. 
Is busy making wardrolie nnd is securing a new is dominated bv some of these IS'JJ cowboys Mr. Stryker? 
vet of rifles for ber shooting act. Blllio who got their experience and reputation bulling I'm thinkin* of visitin’ a town soon that his 
Matthews, who haa been with Dakota Max Judges and 'cleaning out' contest bronks In their had quite a bit of Wild West fer the last few 
four years, will act as asslst.mt and secretary, trap saddles. .Maybe many of these 19J2 vin- yesra, an* expect to git the opinion of the 
Mrs. Matthews (Prairie Little) is iTeaklng a tage men won't like my talk, but the re.-»l ones natives on it.—SOBER S-'M. 
now trick riding horse, also a high jnraping know It’s the truth. ITint Soi'or S-im has them 
liorse. Chub Baker. Texas Biackie. Red Rocky, '(leggod’ Just about right. Tell him to keep 
Arizona BIV., Pony Jack. ''Arizona'* Rmith, after them—he may be able to shame some of 
Prank Rice and Montana Babe are all in winter the contest bosses into giving a contest that 
quHvtera rehearsing for the summer activities, will find ont who is the best man in true cow- 
—BILLIE MATTHEWS. boy style." 

C. M. (BLACKEY) PATE Atlantic Hotel, Tampa, Fla. 

A render from Neliravka writes; “Ask Sober 
Kam if he will write a letter as to what he 
thinks of shooting rora[ietltions at frontier con¬ 
tests. I mean an open comrietition of real 
shots. Does be think it would ho a giK>d at¬ 
traction at a contest and would it iiay a com¬ 
mittee to offer sufficient cash purses to attru-t 
the good Shota to cHintoSt? He's got the dope 
on this contest tiilsineas down to wliere Mnyb<sly 
with tiidgment ran see he knows his lesson, and 
we ll be glad to liear bis opinion. Also to see 
in your column what the real sbootera think 
ahoat a cor. teat.’• 

RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS 

Bridgeport, Conn.. Feb. 10.—“Sklnnay,** and 
the balance of the gang that conatitute the 
tbe presa agent'a reception committee on the 
early morning arrival of tbe circua daring tbe 
summer, liad a rude awakening on a recent 
morning when lllngling Broa.'-Barnum A Bailey 
transferred tbe third lot of waguna. eonaiating 
of 38 flnisbed animal cages, tableaux and pa¬ 
rade floats, to tbe new winter quarters’ annex. 
Kingling Bruo. have recently acquired the big 
plant of the Liberty Ordnance Co., consisting 
of a group of modem, fireproof bulldinits of 
steel and concrete construction. To make room 
for tbe new animal acts that are due from Eu- 
r»|)e it necessitated securing additional bousing 
ac.-ommodatlona and the new proiwrty ia now 
being used to store wagon equipment that is 
now ready for the road. One of the group of 
buildings Jnat aecnred, baa a clear floor sparo 
large enough to present ^ complete circua 
1 erformam-e. Thia building IdRieing kept vaciot 
as Kingling Brothers may decide to assemble 
the many animal numbers at they will appear 
In their 1922 performance. 

I'robably the movi viciona of any of tbe re¬ 
cent arrivals at the winter quarters ia “Nig- 
g«-r,** a black leopard, who !• a performiog 
member of a mixed group of wild anlmxla 
pun-liaved by Kingling Brothers. “Nigger’’ 
crested great excitement and furnltbed thrlllt 
for the cri-w and passengers on tbe liner 
that brought the shipment to this country. 
"Nigger" la an adept at freeing klmaelf from 
rages and shifting boxes, and it was necessary 
to detail the slilp's car|>enter to atand watch 
over “Nigger’s’’ rage so that he would Is¬ 
on hand shonid the “Dusky Demoo" deride 
to vacate. E'en in winter quarters, tbe beat 
a visitor esn get from “Nigger" Is a snarl, and, 
to keep him in any way contented he haa been 
caged with six tiger members of his act Re¬ 
cently the stork made an unexpected visit to 
“Kilty,” one of the members of thio tigef 
family, and left three culis. A watchman d'*- 
co'ered the inrreaae In the tiger family, hot 
it la hard to Imagine his alarm when he found 
that ’’Nigger*’ had elected himself nurse, god¬ 
father and protector In general of the little 
family. The caretakers weye called and ths 
mother, and her family, were partitioned olf 
from tbe balance of the cage, and after some 
careful maneuvering ’’Nigger’* was relieved from 
any further responaiblllty, bnt be la now a 
aullen and morose rat. 

The flfty-seventh flat car haa received Ra 
finishing tnucb<-s in the winter quarters* car 
aliop and is now ready for the anromer tour. 
This makes twelve flat cars more than wera 
ti-ed In the train last year. There were 
ninety-nine cars in the 1921 train, bnt that 
nunilier will l>a Jiresfly increased for 1922. Tha 
exact nnmlierfto be re<iulred for 10'22 la not 
as yet known, but tentative railroad annte- 
ments for the summer movements are being 
m-ide on a baAs of a five-train ahow. 

CAMPBELL SHOW NOT SOLO 

Tedar freat, X. J., Feb. 9.—Reports to tha 
elTert that the Osmpliell two-car eircuB hid been 
sold to a man. In Detroit are without fbnnda- 
tion. Tlie pniperty ia at Hi in the possession of 
the owner, Wm. P. Campbell or Evaiiavllle. 
Wls., who does not deny It will be dl»l>osed of 
Intaet at the igiirea quoted by him, according 
to a wire received by a well-known circua 
man now In New York. 

THE BILLBOARD 

Popular With Inmates of Palo Alto 
(Cal.) Hospital 

I’rom Tlartsvllle, S. C.—Work at the winter Dear Rowd.v—When contest committees are 
quarters of the Circle Dot Real Wild West, figurin' out things to put on their program, rv,n,.is, 
which, despite the fact that it is a new one why don't they have a cowlioys* singin’ c<>n- 
to take the road this year, will be one of the test Have them fellere that know a lot of , 
neatest framed outfits en tour. The show vill them old range songs go do it. There’a plenty Jf, 
open about March 4 and Bill Waggoner, the of 'em that would qualify. Take Scout Maisb. ; '“** 
general agent, hag conti acted some good stands Skeeter Rill Robbins, Howard Lemmons. John 1"^ inmates ol 
in this territory. Frank Savillla has addeil Spain, an* a hull lot more. It would give the Ilospll 
several new stnnta to his hand and head audience somethin* to think about whlie the Ihere were mt 
bii-’anilng aet, one of them b«-ing a decided fea- bronk riders wuz tryin* to convince the Judges ^ , 
tiirc. .Tack Grizzle has been putting all his that their ssddlca an* other stuff wuz honest P'lhllshed, Inci 
spare time on hia goat act (comprising five an* above board. etorlea. 
lieautifut. spotted goatsi and the act is now 'Nother thing that might help would be fer »canvass 
moving like cliv-kwork. J.n-k has also pun-li:iscd the management to announce before the show "Z. of the An 
two small mules which he ia breaking for a atarts the names of each rontestant that holds which bad apj 
“.Tanuary'* act. The trucks and wagons arc ■ medal, make him show it. and own np public- auppiving rea 
painted orange, trimmed in Mack, and present Ij where lie got it. an* what fer. wounded men 
a very neat appearance.—B.LBE IJl BARRIE. If eowlioy relay races are on the program *uch magai 

they might make the riders dress like cow- There are a 
boya, not like aviators. Cowgirls at a contest at Palo Alto, 
are supposed to do sumthln* besides Imitate a service on tbe 
pboDograpb. Tbcrc ia a girl that has been World War. 

T.. P. Foster, of Boston, writes that he re¬ 
cently had Bs a visitor, a former well-known 
Wild West man. known as Buckskin Harry, who 
he had not seen for over 20 yeirs. “He came 
fhrn here by automobile.** adds Foster, “in 
order to see a sick relative. In If®.*! he wat 
with tW' late Jim Kid and Edna Wlllough'hy 
Wild West and Roman H prsidromc. latter be 
was with the Pawnee Bill Show for many sea¬ 
sons. and also went out with the first Buck¬ 
skin Bill Show In 19ci0. For the past eleven 
years he haa been in the Government’g emidoy, 
on the Pawnee and Osage reaervations in Okla¬ 
homa.** L.. P. gives other news notes as follows; 
Be Ho Gray, the noti-d -o- <-r, assist'd by Ada 
Itnmmerville with two horses, have been at the 
b’hubert-Wilbur Theater for the paat four weeks 
and are making a great hit with the patrons at 
the McIntyre and Heath show. Miss D. IValker, 
formerly of Walker and Texa«. recently played 
Gordon Olympia Tlieater with a neat poiio- 
apinning act. Tlie many friends of FVed Stone 
should see Ills latest picture, made in Wyoming, 
entitled “The Duke of Cliimnev Butte.**' It was 
exliildte.1 an entire week here at the Beacon 
and Modem theaters to p,irked houses. Arthur 
Terry was at the Ma.iestle Theater week of 
Janoary 23 with a eom<-dy rope-spinning aet. 
Chester B.vers. the rojsT. haa l>een around 
“Beantown’’ the i>ast month enjoying life. 
Morgan Chaney, who is with Fred Stone*s 
*‘Tlp-T«>p*’ Company, has several horses and Is 
frequently seen on the bridle path riding with 

members of tbe show. content with the town hiving aevn tbe parade of the Ai. O. Barnes rirciii on a recent vldu 
Karl Mann, a young tracer of Clinton, Mo . took hU (ante knit- In band and from bars of white soap 
carvsd ligurette* of the different Items making up the attraiitoii and IIidhI them up In bli wlmlow. 
Great as waa tbe crowd that aaw the real thing. It la lafe to gay tliat quite a< many have eren Mann's 
tnlniatuns. Tbe work la quita raaiiaUc. avtn down to tbs Batnaa uamo on the baud waaoa. 

CIRCUS PARADE IN SOAP 

Solly learns qhat "Whltey** Jenara wfll have 
tbe big top on the AI (>. Barnes Oirens and 
that 'Tow^* fronnell will be flrat aaslaUnt; 
also that “Plney** Paine will bsv* tba aide 
show caovaa. 

Following la from a letter received from a 
reader in Nevada; “I reed yoor Wild West talk 
each week. Have been in the stock bnainesa 
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PITCHMEN, DEMONSTRATORS-COME ON IN-NEEDIE WORKERS, ACENTS, 
EVERY POINT HAND POLISHED AND BUFFED. A YARN NEEDLE PERFECTED AT LAST. 

EITHER 
SEX 

WHY “CHICAGO” SKATES Joist; Eddie Erickson, dincer, and an orchestra 
composed of Harry V. Ryder, Jamea Colburn, 

H. Soule and Wilber Crockett. Probably 
none of these are now in the business. That 
same summer Jim Goodrich bad his wagon circus 
in that section playit^g at ten and twenty cents 
and making money. His featnres were the 
Clymer Sisters, Rice and Walters and Master 
Laurence, Eddie and Josie iJimpson, Harry 
King!<ley and Millard and Laronette. Clarence 
(Brown bad the band and there was a big street 
parade at noon. 

Enjoyed a half hour recently with that well* 
known old cixcue man and ball show agenL 
Grant Allman, who la now ahead of Jim Oole’e 
•‘King of Tramps” Company. We were last to¬ 
gether with Brownlee * Reed’s Big ‘‘nncle 
Tom's Cabin” Company under canTts, and we 

}sepn 1. miller, bad a great talk orer Joe Bamum, Jay Hunt* 
Hayes, Judd’s ington and wife. Dot, and daaghter, Bernice; 
A1 Ackerman, B'.mcr Alllger, fJylvla Lake, Mrs. Zillman, 

Onzo, Algiers, Gabbe Detter, Dare Stamm, Fred M'llehler 
ibus, O.; H. and others. Today Elmer Alliger has a abow 
lo.; Mack and of bis own, Joe Barnum is still doing ‘‘MarkY’ 
; Fred Martin, and Gabbe Detter in on tbe front door witb tbs 
Frank Vernon, Ringling show. ’’Tom” people always land g^ 
etie and Earl Joba elewhere, and ’ Tom” mtnagera make soc* 
ng so fast tbe ressfni circus magnates, like Andrew Dowote, 

They have helped make satis¬ 
fied customers, which means the 
success of any rink. 

THAT IS THE REASON 

(CommunlratioDs to Our Chicltmttl Offices) 

WINS ICE SKATE TITLE 
.t Saranac I^ake, N. Y.. William Steinmctf, 
Chlc'it;n, won the international outdoor ice 
ting champion).hlp, scoring a total of 100 
Dti in the three-day meet which endc;^ Feb* 
rr Charles Jewstraw, 
Y., s.-ored 

- - _ .of Lake Placid, 
.. j’O points, and Cbarlea Gordon, 

if St. John, N. B.. 00. _no. 502. 
FL.tTH'B NEW RINK OPENS ' — 

Tbe new Bro,*lyn Boiler Skating Rink. Ei^ H the finish. Krahn led for five laps In 
plre boulersrd. between B^ers a^ Bedford the mile race, then Cionl took to the front and 
arenurs. Brooklyn. N. Y., <n>ened Febrimry 1 nerer beaded, His time for the mile was 
tadcr tbe management of Alfred F. Flatb. 3:01, 

It is cliimed that tbia la the largest roller \/,nr »vTk t . ut-p 
rink In America and the prediction of tboee MACK AND L.\ RCE 
who hare seen it it that U ahonld be a big Romrene asked recently what bad become of 
su-rew. A Urge military band furnlahee mn* tbe Skating Macks. They have been working 
tic, and there are two skating aeaslona dally, steadily for tbe Keith office under the title of 
with children'a setslona Saturday mornings. Mack and LaRue. ”We baren't played tbe 

LEGION BINE, HAMILTON, MO. ’1!?“* ^*“'‘** 
n ..D !.••• wki.. «e skating news In The Billboard, 
H- R-. , ir,*w •• I* *• chance of learning the skating 

writes thit the Am^lcan Legion BInk. which pewra while we are in vauderille. We would 
opened there Decemlwr 17, baa b^n doing a |,« pleased to bear from ail our friends In the 
sice basiness. and ta keeping 200 pairs of •• 
tkitet working practically all the time. SMirnu rivk rnTr>fnrR n 

Ur. White sends a program of the rarioua oMITu a BINK, COLCMBCS, O. 
ereDlt tcbednled for February. There la a Tbe first norlee contest of tbe season at rr'”;:-:;- vr'i:-’;...'!--'!-''iT 
Tiried assortment, including basket bail, St. Bmith’a Boiler BInk, Columbiia, O., was skated the Coliiwiim Blnk early in March. 
Valentlne'a party, wreatllng, Waablngton'a on Snnday, February 5. and reports say the 
birthday celebration, etc. game looks eery promising. 

ACKEBMAN back in the GAME There were four races on the program. In- 
..... t t * ,v ,, eluding two half-mile races and the grand 
Al Ackerman, who baa b^n out of the roller jjmj jj,, noeice cbamplonship. The 

*)i**if ,5*^ aeTeral yeara^rer latter was won by S^ka Mitchell over the 
**.^^***”5 one-mile coarse In three minutes, eleven eee- 

Urk Into harneia and will have something of Dutch Boyce, who took a bad spill, 
a snrprise to spring on tbe akatera this coming gaigbed tecoml. 
•PT'af- . „ . t <• <. I® *•>* apeclal one-mlle match race between 

Mr. and Mra. Ackerman are well known t,eonard D. Sweltier and Bay Atkins, Sweitser 
smong roller skateri, and we hope to hear easily, beating bis opponent out on the 
more of them from now on. AI says that Ice ]^P 
skitlng is •!> the erase Just now in hit home ^ persona witnessed tbe races, 
town, MansCeld, 0., and many meets are being 
hrld. RESULTS OF TEXAS CHAMP. RACES 

CIONI AND KRAHN BACH Martin tends tbe following results of 
RnUnd Cionl, world’s champion professional the Texas amateur cban^lonahin racea held 

roller >kiter, skited Eddie Krahn. flyweight recently at bit rink in Fort Worth; 
rhtmplon. at Music Hall Kink, Cincinnati, on Winner of tbe Chicago Skate Co. $75 cup and 
l>idtT n'Kht, Kebrnary tO. before a Urge and first place State championship. Harry Duke, 
enthuslistic crowd of skating fans. Kruhn. In of the Columbia BInk. with .12 points, 
a bard foncht race, wron tbe naif mile. hU time Winner of tbe Co'umb'a Skating Clnb $40 
being 1:31 l-.'V. while Cionl won the mile race, riipl and second place, Leon Flake, of the 
tntshlng aN>ut two and a half feet In the lead. Columbia Rink, with 31 points. 

In the half-mile race Krahn took the lead Winner of the Fred Martin $25 cup and third 
•sd held It for four laps, when ’’Cy” went to place. Ralph Slover, of the Columbia Rink, 
the front. Krahn resumed the lead and held with 17 points. 

Winner of the $18 pair of racing skates 
and shoes and fourth place, John Todd, Co¬ 
lumbia Rink, Wth 15 points. 

Winner of the $18 pair of racing skates and 
shoes and fifth place, Carl Gray, Terrell, Tex., 
with 14 points. 

Winner of .he $7 skating shoes and sixth 
place, StewatT Heilman, Columbia Bink, with 
7 points. 

Other outside skaters from different State 
cRtlea did not qualify for tbe finale. Ten 
prlies were given to the winners of greatest 
number of points received during the entire 
meet. 

SKATING NOTES 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hayes, of Judd's Roller 

Rink, Cleveland, O.. are attracting pslronsge 
by putting on excellent attractions of vtrii-ua 
sort!. Roland Cionl, world champion, and 
Joe Laurey, Belgian champion, showe.1 tho 
Cleveland fans seme si>eed when they u,et at 
Judd's BInk on February fl. Cloni winning. 
Adelaide D'Vorak also wan booked for the en¬ 
tire week of February 6 and. as usual, de¬ 
lighted the crowds. 

Cionl la certainly stirring things up in the 
racing gtme, appetring at rinks thruout tho 
country. After a triumphal tour of the South¬ 
west "ry” Is working Eastward and is giving 
a good account of himself everywhere. He also 
U swelling the attendance at every rink In 
which he appears. As we go to press he is 
appearing at Music Hall. Cincinnati—February 
10 and 11—and tbe results of the races will be 
given In the next Issue. 

"I think It Is perfectly ridiculous for a pro¬ 
fessional skater to make an offer to a rink 
manager to skate for exp» nsea only,” writes 
Uollle Blrkhlmor, of Columbus. G. ”.\s I 
have said before, we m-ll our wares, or our 
services, the same as any other legitimate 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

Tramps” Company, he haa been out since Au¬ 
gust and has been doing a good business. Ha 
has with him some real old timers in Tommy 
Madden, Eddie LuMont, Charles Knowles snd 
John Sheridan. On a rerent open date the 
company wlldc->ttcd Into a little .Maryland town 
and put on "Uncle Tom” There was no one 
to play ’Thloe’’ ard ’’Topsy’’ and Tommy 
Madden was persuaded to make the double. It 
would have been worth a Journey to the town 
from Havre de Grace to see Tommy tr.y to cut 
up capers as the frolicsome "Topay.” ’Tia said 
Eddie ^^LaMont balked on being asked to play 

CLIFF REDFIELO, 

On* of th« Oldest Active Billpoetera ill 
the Country, Recalls a Few In* 

cidente of Olden Days 

such an taureas. ll is our enaeavor lo acep _ ^ ^ aa. 
our news columns free from all advertising. ,nt^.*** ** j#* 
«o we must ask that correspondents confine *®Vii7***^ “ 
themselves to news, which is always welcome. Redfleld, tte Oraed 

Old Man of the Brush, now fid yeart of age aad 
lINDFR THE MAROUEE f*”* sheeting them op every day. Cliff haa 

iHC wiMnvdWtB been connected with the Geo. B. Whited BUl- 
(Continued from page 87) postlnf Co. In long Beach for the paat eight 

years. He la said to be the oldeat active MO- 
ty. Old Bill and ‘Dad’ Sloore. Packey CoHins poster on tbe Pacific Coast and la one of the 
is captain of the Stud House with Joe Collins oldest In tbe country. 
and ’Dutch' Bledninger as asaiatants. fn ra., inte-vlew Mr Redfield mM* -’T mtmrfmA 
Miller has the cookhouse. Floto. Blackle Mac. j *'S, ‘ J*'®’ * 
Hweedboy Clarence and Clancy are in the horse ” JJ^l I® Om«h«- 

ind" Duu/ .‘Je‘'^;o"n'‘quarura.- ®F?om V^ate" tT^» 

bury came aigned contracts from 'Dogrobber’ 7n'those'^sys i*f*'ofTh^e WHc-)«ln^°was 

l\Tr“;nJ%7ak??rark^.‘“N?=ut^^ --j.^off sJd^'y^tS 

£"a'?en“a"'n^d ’Ml^^Di^^^aLTn^yr i.‘"ae?^^ -P- llBil 
*’“’‘a/-.nd^‘rw^,VVebere (New Haven) 
until tbe show goes into the Garden.’ wUh t^a Original "er^B^os.^V Ls^Srt 

/'iDfV|ic Dir’iriiD^ Show, with Pli'.ie EoMs ca the H'ummel, Hanall- 
V/Ink/Ud l-iuivurd ^ gul,, ^ Renfrow. then with 

the Great Eastern & Howe's Great L'ndos. 
By PIXICHEB SMITH and later with tha .^ells-Floto ?how. hfoat of 

-— the oWtfmcrs f f those days have paued oh. 
Bill Chlckerlng is spending the winter at hip Among them were Ed Norris, one of the beat 

home in Chicago aad reports that few circua boas blllrostcrs la the business: Charlie For- 
peoule now remain in the Windy City He groves. Bill l>arklln. CharUe Flory. Pop 
and Billy Miles will in all prt-’abllltv be work- Kay, John Maghy, Shorty Dunnlngton and 
irg tngetber again this season. Billy is win- s’hera. 1 was In San Francisco from 188$ to 
tering at Hot Springs. - Among the oldt'mers around there then 

Tom O'Neil writc.s from Wilton, Me., that were Jin Burns. Sugar Foot, Jim Flynh. Ed 
Johnnie Green, supposed to be the original one- Kite, Charlie Saulters. Jimmie King. Dave 
man band and who trouped with all of the old- Nyhan (Brolile Dave), etc. Then I was with 
timo circuses, is living at Lewiston. .Me., en- the c'urran Blllpoatlng Co, in Denver for nearly 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

TIk First Beit Skite-The Best Skite Today 

RichArdiion Skates rolled into promi* 
Dence thirty-six years ago .and still 
bold the lead. 

The successful rink man knows the 
value of a Richardson equipment. 

Wrili ler Priest tni CitslofM TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearins Skate Co., 
1809 Belmont Avo., CHICAGO. 

P R 0 V I 0 CS TNI 
IDEAL 

MUSIC 
FOR 

SKATING RINKa. 
Plarrd saaM as n- 

ano, but haa fifty emae 
tha valuaia. 

Wrtts for daocftpUvo 
circular and (hU la* 
formatiem 

J. C. DEAGAN, INC 
nm . DEAGAN BUILDING 
I* BERTEAU AVENUE. 

s 
e B 
n 

8 r d 

« 
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FEBRUARY 18. 1922 

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR ORIGINAL MONEY MAKERS 
*• m eMtranr «*• k««* tk« Miv AaMriaa ‘■MtM**' rwiiitalii Pm. 

$12.00 $12.00 

Townspeople seldom really know pitchmen, 
therefore moch crltlrtsm. 

Bemember. the netlTes do not know your 
tna moral character. Try to convince them. 

Becanse of the faults of some few should 
everybody suffer the consequencesT What'a 
the rem^T 

Boss field has a new word called “Ipptals”— 
meaning the same thing as a knot hole coatalna 
In the center. 

Altbo It’s several weeks off, boys, yon can 
now eend In your pipes for the big spring 
edlUon—mark them “For the Spring Special.*’ 

Becently be«rd that Dr. Jack 0. Miles, down 
In San Antonio, was suffering a badly Infected 
arm. because of bis being bitten by one of 

Superior Grade of Nickel Fin* 
Uhed Wire Arm Banda 

Fm Of4 FmQi. 

Spsdallsts In SuppUrs for Streatmcn. Pitchmen and Cnocesttonalres. tS% deposit required oo all 
orders All soods shipped Mm« day ordsr is lecwved. 

M BIOAOWAY BERK BROTHERS new york city 
J^e Inwndes. out Spokane, 

wants all bis friends to write, 
contract for oiling fly wings. 

», Waah., way. 
as he bSB a 

Be thinks flies 
WHAT TO 8UVI 
HOW TO BUYl 
WHEBE TO BUYl 
PRICE TO PAYI 

will be thick this season. 

IDEAL DARNERS In several parts of the country there Is some* 
whst of a scare over the return of a “flu** 
c^ddelhlc. Leading aotboritles predict that It 
Will not astnme big proportlona however. 

Romor had It that C. R. Johnson waa seen of 
late around Friaco with a box-back coat, a 
big stud in hla shirt front and a “high roller" 
hat. What's the Idea—a new racket? Drop In 
a pipe, Johnson. 

Druggist to hit lady caahler, after drug 
drummer bad departed: "That aaleaman la a 
live wire." Caahler; •'Tea. I should think ao. 
Ula langnage was shocking." "Buga" Weir aays 
he overheard it In Dallas. 

Chick Batorff and B. J. (Bed) Bowlen were 
heard cutting np dough In a dmg store at 
NoMesvIlle. Ind. Among other tnlnge they 
were wondering If 01* Cotton Wllltamn la atiil 
keeping the folks In reading materiaU 

Dr. C. H. Oreen la again apendtng the win* 
ter at hla home in Kansas City, Kan. Doe 
worked in Iowa the past two nan to good re* 
suits. He venturea that K. 0. may again be 
open to the boys this year, with a ^ange of 
administration. 

ter darning Bostery. Linens. Curutna. Oarmcnta. Itederwear. ate. FlU tny 
sawing machine, Uo lUe beat work and give »ou the most proflu _ . 

Atwava a space for a Darner In a Departmer.t Biore and at the Fairs. 
Ob. Boyl Bow they draw the crowds. Band SOc for Mmple set and full In* 
•tructlona hew to conduct a dcmonatrauou. 

PRICE. $12.00 PER GROSS. $«A0 HALF GROSS. TRIAL DOZEN. II.SO. 

Write for territory and act the Mg money by eondurtlng gemal demouKts* 
tlona In your ncmiiy. ' 
HOPKINS PRODUCTS CO., RssBH tIMI, H W. Ostacy YtrssI, 

•‘SINGER VALUES'* 
B. B. 100—5*i»*l Ima. Tsoi Kit. $ 2.40 

B. B. 107—VeW ' Psckst SaftW Ram. bi 
nickeled boa. No blade. $ 3.50 

B. B. lOS^Raiianee Safety Razor, with 
blade, m attractive box. 4 an 
Oozea . m.HW 

B. B. Ill—Ims. Ram Bladaa. OC 
Fit anv razor. Dozen. •esZ 

B. B. 109—Comb. Glass (hrt* AC OA 
tar Knife. Gram. ID.^ 

roor*Foid 7 Oft 

B. B. lOIL-Riiiaaet BafsW Razsr, In bo*. 
Can bs used wiu» Olllette «07 ftft 
blade. Par Grass. wfc • sVU 

B. B. 101—Gelid Gold Pelst. Getd-Fillad 
Fountain Pta Bet. Handsomely chased 
design. Self-filler. Pencil of Uie latret 
style. Put up In velrct-Uned C 4 CC 
bo*. Per Bet. nomslete. w I.W 

B. B. 102—Impertad Indntrurdible Psarl 
Necklace. 24 inches long. Solid ^d 
cl asp. In pluab box. C 4 CC 
Cemalets . w • 

B. B. lO^IO-Pieoe Manicure Set. Coculna 
most useful Implements. Put up C 7C 
In nice rolL Eaob. w • IO 

Par Dozen . 8.00 

B. B. 104 — Gold-Plited Clutch Cl ft CD 

FINEST HEAVIEST ijnbre:a.ka.bi..e F IN EST 
STOCK AMBER COMBS quality 

.. ■ - _ REVISED PRICES 
sasi2—DrntMng CemK Deafse nnd 

** All Cearte . 

B^W^HHWniiillllUIIIIIIIIIIUUUI Leathtrtgg, Mstal-RIm tlldaa far Paekat 
Cemba .. I.M 

U ram waM to make amiw bandle line «.<ed by orUlnal dsmonitraiera. Bend ter our Sample 
AsaoMmant and eanemce yourtrleea of quality and weight tv oomparlnc wish other Baea Bern,it 
Aaaaftmiat. $IJ». prepaid. THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA. 7 Wavarly PI.. Hew Yerk City. 

Too many people of tbia old world Jump at 
coDcluKiona—if they bear some one aay a cer* 
tain thing "may'* or "might" be the caae, they 
right away put it down as an actual fact, leav¬ 
ing no chance for looked-for eocooragm&ent or 
forlorn discouragement. 

Danny Travers shoots a dandy pipe from New 
York City, dealing erlth old beada of tbo paper 
game and brings .o memory many lada still 
quite active in the game. Sorry, hot, be¬ 
cause of aeveral long ones this week, will have 
to postpone publlablng It until later. 

**81im’* Gorman, of the sheet frat., admita 
one never geta too old to learo. since be peid 
two dadars of tough-earned dough for a brand 
of powder which waa phoney. Also, bow la 
the "Lilac de France," Slim? Paul Jamereoo 
says It is great after betha—«otalde. not in. 

W. N. (Bill) Miller worked garten thru the 
Eaat the latter part of the part anmmer, but 
since October has been removing about every- 
thiug in the way of stains (except those of 
people's consciences) with bis washing powder. 
(Received the "formola” boofcJet, w. N.—a 
nifty affair.) 

A Big All-Year Money Maker 
Make Photo Poatrt Caida ganulno black and white. platelcM. and ttntypea. with a Day- 
dark Camera. tlLOO and up. No dark room, flulih oo the spoC no walUiii. eew to 
aperats and laai^ Big pnflta. Travel and see the world. We cerry a full line of anp- 
Mwa In fterfc. Black and While Paner PlaUei IVkiJH. $1-2$ Per 100; tll.U per _m 

l%xZH. <$0 pev 100; U Uper 1.00k. MounU. ZSc and Me per 100; 
tt.tk and tl.M par 1.000. Il-om Developer. 30o par i)kf. SomethUus new, 
Daydark Toning BrtoUon. to m^ke yoer tintypea and dlreer cards a llgtiter color, 
getung away from the tintype effect, fiioagh sohuloo to tone SOO Una or BIX 
cards for tl.kO. Write for oauioguab 

DAYDARK SINCEII BROTHERS 
VsH.si| Mwt.F^MEWYORKCITyAf 

M. A. Steele, via the pictorial postcard 
"route,'* kicks In that be is taking a trip 
with the sheet thru certain rmpular spots of 
Mexico. Wonder what M. A. means? He says; 
"Bill, they still aell It down here." He was 
at Matamoros. Maybe he refers to chill con 
carne. Yn rer-kon? 

AGENTS WANTED! Ledle,* naaktt Top Setting, with Lansl-Dan- 
eraertl's Ktmona Beyptian Ua. IMamooda. the 
eurld’t rretiert while ttoDs. The flng la giM- 
fllled ar.d scilt on slrbt. It's a world bmter. 
Hurry up aiid get your share of thia Ug asUw. 

F/tthev MX. to sell and demonttratt our RIMPLBX DAUNBB. (or finer work. 
(Isniing stocklnga. lerw curtakia and cloUilng. nt any sewtng machine, le- 
tiil price. SOc. Trial order to agents. $1.M dozen. Spwdal offer on grow 
lote. Put out demoostratiocis and agents and mike $2,000.00 In the niit three 
moiithx 

SIMPLEX OARNEI 00.. DtpL t, MS N. Dkirboni $L, Chictfo. Ilmots 

The Patten Perfume Co., now of Witblngton, 
D. C.. and of which those oldtimera. B. E. and 
J. 9. Patten are the operatiog heads, baa been 
progresliig nicely and quite aurretsfolly with 
a •-ountry-wide rami>aign placing Its "Inkleta," 
self-threading needles. porfumea. etc., as 
premium specialties and straight sales. 

In Cleveland, n.. la the M- A Dorman Hales 
Agency, distributers of mall order supplies. A 
recent letter from Mr. Dorman to Bill conUlned 
the following; "I like to look Into the futnre, 
not the peat, as the past js gone and no one 
ever fattened the bankrcAl on memories. I 
noticed that there were a number of new names 
In npes in the last Issue-- it will do the pro- 

YOU Ml KNOW THE BUHON PACKAGETHHT IS GEHING THE MONH 

This raior comes la a Btfta |J li_ _ 
Dlcksl caae. vest poebM edl- r * ffC 
Uon. A big Mller. Ort aw 
price. Fsart Baek O 
KELLEY, Tbs Gktclany Klsf, 31 Ana Street 

70c per dozen 
-OR- 

$7 0° per gross 
AGENTS 

= AND MAGAZINE SOLICITORS E 

= ^uppli) Se Beinanb E 

— The only magazine of Its kk.d. Is In great — 
S demand by every procr»ml»e bu-tn-es men. — 
“ reteller or manufectnrer- We went a few S 
— more llee men to rcprevfW ue RIt moriey to — 
:: be made. Rend 15e tor sample ropy and full — 

paruculara ^ DEMAND. E 

— lilt Breadwey. New Yark City. — 

^iiiiiiiiiitiiHiiiniiniiiaimniiMimiiiiiif. 

to Ameelca. Write fo 
ABBICAL BERVICC CORP.. Matazisi Saetlallata. Hi W. 39tli GIrect. 

Each ring la set wUb a 44K Egyptian Im. Dia¬ 
mond. and every atone gnaranUsd perfsoL 

KRAUTH and REED 
I SI partert—M an utactSrsra—Whaieaalari. 

Illf-ZO-ZI Mamnle Temale. CHICAGO. 
Amariea’s Lartett White Stena Daalara. 

Second-HaRil Iraqi Tranks—Irn) CasK for Pitclmen and Straetmen 
Tima^. MB® and M.0G: Army PMtIi raaes. ogwn In middle. $2.G0: Thrairlcal Fibre Gampi* 

Trunks. 17.GG Is S«2M. All rellabis makea In raollent condition. No Hal. 8UU eiaetly wtmt you 

'“* J. COHEN, 163 Canal St.. New York City. I HAVE A PATENTT.n AR- 
I'MrtrSRIflfclN tICLK TH.tT lit VEW and 
uwd In erery home, fatia hoiel. rewirt, at- 
rags, machine alioi'. mill, and fa'iorlee around 
gas and steam enatnee and suniisniMire. Makes an 
exrellest premlom. or ran be^. d w>tti t sor^l e<im- 
misalon. Seed 2$c (tamp, fir a »empl* and full 

Wasder KsHa Skarpanar la a bU sellar; 400 to 500 detallk C. C. FAf XT P O Rot ifO /ams. Milk. 
per cent profit Baa wonderful cutting quallUea. a 

JnT'g'r“.1^V*^ p.2S^V.“5’^il^ AGENTS 
ffbnlftr hsitiiTF ^ Vo rstslAf dtiw'i. to WnrktDff ••**D** MOT»1CllW KPHTtAlw* 
^ier ShaJiliaer Cp„ 311 Aea:. Oetreit, MUh. TY COMPA.TIf, BkaW H. MirtaewU., Mt. Uuta. 

ATTENTION! 

CVERL-ASTING A wonderful fragrant powder for elreetmen can' 
veeseri tg<eiit. ' ptemluni worker,, tive-awaya en 
1*111 up III neif .atlractl-e entrlopea. Flee dnIcr*o‘ 
oilori. A lOo retail pae^agr. 

PENN AD COMPANY 
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WINDOW SIGN LETTERS 

FEBRUARY 11, 1922 

NU-ART NEEDL 
Hrprybody iatliiflcd—the Vn-Art ud JMty Needle* 

stand alone. Airenta maklnc real money. Oor merchan- 
dlae ia bringing fine resalts. 

The Vn>Art la silvered and chased like • piece of 
Jewelry. Beal gauge. Can aot be Improved. Prepare 
now tor blggeet year ever known. 

Ifakea Trench Knots, chenille work, velvet effect, 
raised embroidery, bos stitch and fringe. Directions 
«rlth eve^ needle. Prices to sgenta: 

.SO for aompU $28.00 per 100 
$$.00 per doaen 3C.00 per groM 

HmKOi 

The Daisy is our 80-cent slae Needle and does the 
same work as the NnULrt. Carry It to puah where you 
can’t mtike dollar sales. Prices to agents: 

.80 for sample $78.00 per 500 
$18.00 per 100 $150.00 per 1000 

We also make 12 designs in pillows, scarfs, and centers 
on heavy tan embroidery crash, in peacock, bluebird, 
rose, Aower, indian bead and conventional designs. Prices 
as follows: 

Pillow tops on heavy tan crash $2.50 dos. 
Scarfs on heavy tan crash 3.75 don. 
Centers, 36>in., on heavy tan crash 4.50 doz. 

O. N. T. and Star brand Perle cotton, aiaes 
3 to 5, all colors 90 cents per box of 12 Knll*- 

Agent's outfit, one box cotton, one needle, one 
pillow top, and complete instructions for $1.M. 
bpccify wnethcryou want DaisyorNu>Art needle. inmm^*ittmkmU0,0,0.0r^mrm O—dm thimpmdthm Dmy Youm L&U^ Arrtvmm. 

366 W. Monroe Street, Dept 21, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

In the game. It makes for everyone a new 
lease of ambition and pep and pnta hnstle and 
test Into the vocation. Now lat'a bear from 
some of the new onea” 

Balph Lubtn (Rattlesnake Joel, the legless 
fbeluw knees) operator of automoDites supreme, 
la again bark on bis a!d winter stamping 
grouoda, Florida, and la rattling oil right al^ng 
In the vicinity of Tampa, according to a report 
from that city last week. When Joe passed 
thru Cincy last summer be bad a dandy motor¬ 
ised outfit. 

CHINESE 
LUCKY 
RINGS 

PERFECT GOODS. FIRSTS —NOT SECONDS 

Ont Inch, Black and Brown, Nickel Buckle, $16.50 Per Gross 
OneeThIrd Deposit «n All Orders, Balance C. O. D. 

PITT BELT MFG. CO., 705 Fifth Ave., PITTSBURG, PA 

\ DEMONSTRATORS j 
C. S. (Bugs) Weir, formerly one of the 

promlnenta with inhalere, pipes that be re- 
eenUy saw a bunch of the boys working In 
Dallas. Tex., but all were in the middle of 
pitches at the time and be did not get to ?nd.mttt 'em. He opines, however, from the 
reauenry of their sales that bnsineaa la slight¬ 

ly picking up In Texaa. 

Doe Jack Werner highly compllrnenta the 
spirit of fratemailiim—doing brother roadfolks 
a good turn when needed and due—shown by 
Mr. and Mrs. .\1 Schafer, the gummy workers, 
recently at New Orleana. they going to the 
front with some convincing talks on the char¬ 
acter of lome lads whose occupations were 
probably not properly understood by the 
••powers that be.” 

J. O. Segar pipes from Thayer, Neb., that 
his Kayute Indian Medicine Company show baa 
been doing good business since Its debut at 
Shickley, Neb., on December 12. He la to 
eloae on February 19 to visit his children in 
Iowa, and says be vrill prepare a big mod. 
show, using three trocke. also 452 feet off Boor 
apace for stage and dreatlng rooms, fUr the 
coming summer season. 

Moran and ffieveas reopened their med. show, 
after the holiday layoff, on January 23, with 
five people, at Winchester, O. The roster com- 
prlaee Little Texae (Tex. Moran), Jolly Bert 
Stevens. Fred St Ilea. Chaa. Schroeder and Mat- 
tie Marble. Tex. writes that they played a 
muvle bouse, the Arcano Theater, and that 
business was bad. and be adriset med. folks to 
pass up that town. For the week of Fkbmary 
6 the show played Barden. O. 

Joe Johnson, lately In New Orleans with 
fountain i>eDi, la spending the remainder of 
the winter along with his elder brother. George. 
In Indianapolis, Ind., and from Joe's pipe we 
gather that be will soon be Binging ‘‘LM the 
Wedding Bel'.s Ring,'* the blueing brtde to 
be Oladye Smith, of art needle fame and who 
baa been working stores. He adds that some 
of the boye around Indianapolis nre making the 
factoriea with noon-hour pitebee. 

Among the peper men spending eeverti weeks 
In Mllwankte this wintar were Bob Murphy, of 
Omaha: Harry Starkay. O. L. Thompson, Eoet- 
cbell, of Oklahoma, alao n bunch of ex-paper- 
men, inelnding F. O. Oreenwald, now in the 
publirity game; 9- K. Werner, j. Wandt'nnd 
Tom Fbrd. It seema the headquarters of the 
lads was at the American ALivade, where Bill 
Cudabay, a regular fcUow, made them feel 

(Contloued oe page 72) 

.'wlid SterlinR Silver. FOR MY FEUOW HREET MERCHANTS 
AND DEMONnRATORS 

Solid Starliat Silver. Solid Starlina Silvsr. DISTRIBUTORS 
Don’t pay wartime prleea for IKK- 
Fsaella. Buy from the HAiRTTAO- 
TimEB. 

A writtsa SEBVIOE gvaiaataa with 
oaoh pen^L Ours caa ho sold ae lew as 
IS esnta ahd pay 100% preSt. _ ___ ,_ Bead S.OO for a aarai^ Salf-ItUer wMh a 

•aJ,eakabla Safaty Cap. 

Your Money Back if Not 
Satisfactory* JUST OFF THE PRESS 

GEO. A. RISK CO. 
Fuhon Buikfiiig 

Nuna and Fuhon Streets 
New York City 

Our new White Stone Catalog (»n- 
tains hundreds of values like this one. 

Send for your copy today. 

RUBBER BELTS 

Belts ctMaper than <ver befors. Black and Tan. 
Beady to deliver any amount you want at 

$11.7S PerilN and (14.7S Per IN 
State the prlo* Belt you want. 

25% drpoilt rcQuIred on all C. O. D. Bblpmeots. 
Sand 2Sc for aampie. 

CHARLES H. ROSS 

BinOneBag 
Let me show you how to increase 
your earnioKS. Big demand. Big 
profit selling Dress Goods. Write 
for prices. 

IH^Hpnand Bag, Change 
Purse, a Shopping Bag 

—all in one. Made of 43-ounce .\uto 
Top Fabric. AMicn open measures 
12 X 17 inches. Easiest seller out, 

45c Ecch 
One price to all, prepaid. Send 60c in 
stumps for sample, or write for par¬ 
ticulars. Money back if not satisfied. 

PE4.LETrERMFG.CO. 
117 N. Dearborn CHICAGD.ILL 

1023 Main 8t„ Kansas City, Mo. 

medicine men 
IOWA. NCBRA8KA. MISSOURI., KANSAS 

ilU, our own I.ihoritonr. Mtk* you whit you 
»h»u you want It at th* prieva you want to pay. 

JIM-FERDON—MONITY 

^PIZARO MEDICINE CO.. 
!** **• DCS MOINES. U. 

MEN and^OMEN EARN I brsMaatrstsra, FltahMsa— 
iwada tn OB* day with 

aM-MBMUUfU Shur-suce Cemwit Spmv 
ta| prloa grosa Iota S*m- 

^ I'la. lOo. <;i(ealsr rt*a 
UNITED CEMENT CO.. U2-334 PlyM*iitb. Ckiaas*. 

••8llck-On" Whidow Look. 
a*l|. at aUM; bu rrpratrr; 
» prkw and frv* aampla. 
Xnt CO. 176 FulUn St, 

larc* dally prufits wllint 
WatilMl on rvory wlnd.m: 
aolla ito oach. Writ* h 
STICK ON WINDOW LI 
N*w York City. 

t1$ A DAY FASY "^0 seller. "Stm- 
#13 n UHI CHwI p|„ ironin* Board Oovara.’' 
aoffl«thtag n«w. 8*Ila od aUht Writ* oolek W. J. 
LY.NCil. Buz 718. Springfield. IlUnola 

ISAMPLElHi 
IfreeTIiS 

m 

# 
/// M 

set with eleven 
selected 

White Stones. 
ONOeiea. nUI 

Pm Omt. 

N*. 
AAJ am A.. JA. 

8t, 
_ _m__t n* we uei] bom^eunoii on ranis mo nn. 

■ 1— ——--1 ■ 

J 
f 1 ^ fesatoQ a lot of good to get some yeuag blood 1 _ 

Imitation P1 a t i- 
aum. with selected 
m-K W'hito Ston*. 
Open back. Hand 
•ngrared. 

Mil Pm Dszm. 
»2 Jl Pm Orest. 

One-third caah wUh 
$11 ord^ri bolBitfi 

MEXICAN DIAS 
R**ni 607. 36 W. Randa 

C. 0. D. 

AOND KING 
lyh St.. Chlesfl*. III. 
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FEBRUARY H, njj 

THE HEW PERFECTED 0RI6IHAL PARISIAH ART HEEDLE 

6-POINT IS READY All designs done by hand with air-brush 
in colors, tinted shiules to work. ’ 

PILLOWS, per Dozen.Jl.50 
RUNNERS, per Dozen.J4.50 
CENTER PIECES, per Dozen, $6.S0 
STAMPED RUGS, from 40c to )1.50 Each. 
These goods arc of extra fine grade of 
crash. All of our goods are of quality. 

RICHARDSON PERLE COHON, sizeeS and 5, 
in all colors. 75c per box. ' 

Our DBW ORIOINAI, 6-POTNT NCCnLE bu « potst fOr BBch kind ol Prsacti &nbro(d»rT. from th* SnMt titt thread to all'alit* of nn Bud carpet 
Ttie ORIGINAL PARISIAN NEEDLE It made of alckel tUter and will not ruaL ALL NEBDLB8 OrARANTEKD TO \GE\TS AND ri'STOMERS. 

ew needle la now perfected so the cauce will not alip or bandlea spread. NOTX lilPROVEMIlNT ON SHANK OK I’OINT'S T'.i. 1» one o' the en at 

eemenu we haee made LOOKI LOOKIl HAVEALOOKIll 
NOTE NEW REDUCED PRICES; 

^^L^^^^^Naedlaa aomalata witli 4 paiata. Noatbare I. 2. S aad 4, $20.00 par 100 la rJ X 

Send $1.00 for aample of our new #-Point Needle, with full inatrucUon'i 
sa_ and panaeulart. toceUier with a Rose Rud worked sample abowtnt the l|A|iP 

■■■ e tieauUrui work. And. better etlU. aend $2.25 for aamt'a oomploto worklns I ' 
=ja_ ouCilL oontlstlnt of one 6-Potot Needle and one full size Pillow, atampe<l L 4i ^ 

PATENT <’*> ■<‘‘’<1 material. Uoted in oolora to work; alao four tmUs of beat tbread .V\' 
_ PENDINQ. ^ **>1^ aamn and pour rtUow atarted. abowlnc bow to do tha amrk. 

NUMBER $ AND $ POINTS. S2.S0 PER 100. 7\ 
—TV $$% oaah required on all orders, balance C. O. D. Oet Imay, folks. 'SPfJ ' 
Tlif t ... ■ now la your ebanoe to make a oleasup. *1111$ new 4-Polot Needle tells 
.11 I iw fire ta one acalnat any other Needle on the market Write today. I 

Parisiaii Art Needle Co.. - MirSI*- (MRW_ weeewpeiMe awa u ae«.«AU« ^Wey CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. CHICAGO, 
WE HAVE NO BRANCH OFFICES. 

PIPES AGENTS! Attention! 
60c eactk 

YOU SELL FOR $141 tr $1.7S 
‘^Tip Top" COMBINATION TOILET SET 

RETAIL DRUG STORE PRICE. *$S.M. 
Sire af Baa. aal2 laebaa. 

NOW IS TUB TIME TO UNB IT with the 
'Tlouae-of-Uua1lty.*' Artlrlrt fuaranieed in 
pleeae. B-WISB AND OPT LINEt> TP 
RIGHT NCW. DO NOT DELAT WRITE 
AT ONCE POR FREE PARTICrLAR-X. or 
hettrr M.ll. arnd $1.00 for sample outOt. or 
tl 50 for set, torludlna display cate. Wr 
pa/ poaUse. 

HARVARD UBORATORIES 
S3S W. tM StraOL CHICAGO. ILL 

(Oootioued from paxe 71) 

at boms. Laat week, report had it that moat of 
the lada had made the auto show in Chicago. 

IJ. L. Wise, the Stylo ink pencil man, is at ill 
working In the SOutb. Wise aayi he is sur¬ 
prised at the small number of window workers 
be has teen in Texas. While in Dallas, he met 
some of the knights, among them being Klllr 
Denny. Wm. Perry and wife and “kl.ldle." 
lawrenre Gray, Harry Nelson and Harry Peter¬ 
son, Ben Brown, Jimmie Cole, Blackie Wilvm 
and J. Wilbur Woods (the latter has Joined 
out with Wise), In San Antonio he met more 
of the bunch, among them .slim CVa'Ilns, of 
pen fame. M. L. waa beaded for New Orleans, 
where he expected to make a six weeks’ stand. 

E. V. Norris, the Electric (serpentine) Garter 
manufacturer, whose headquarters la at luJ 
Fl.ilir avenue, Buffalo, N. Y., made a flying 
iMiainess and pleasure trip to Cincinnati tlie 
fore part of last week. E. V., who has the 
past two years literally mofiped up with his 
garters at the Canadian National Exhibition 
at Toronto, baa again contracted the sanie 

Hit last big date was at 
the Texae Sf.te I'air. Dallas, laat fall, lie 
reiK/rted excellent bnaineat and good proa[>e<-is 
of fumialiing the demonatratora thruout the 
country with Ills nifty article. He was in 
Cincy but a day and returned to Buffalo. 

AGENTS: $S8 fn 1 Reversible Raincoat 
One nde dross coat, other side' 

Btonn coat. Tailored seams, sewed i 
and strapped. Two coats for the 
price of one. Brand new. First, 
season. Not sold in stores. j 

CaaranteeJ Waterproof 
Right now ia the big aeas^ No 

experience or capital nmlrd. Weahip 
^ parcel post and do all collectutg. 
Commiasion paid same day you take 
orders. Our new, big swatch book. 48 
pages, shows all new and distinct pat¬ 
terns. Write today lor agency and 
sample ooaL 

Ptriut Mff. Co, <10 Stenn St, Dsyton, Ohio 

— We rarry a laix* line of J<w«lTy CMs. S 
~ WalcUfs. Rlleriwirc Jewel Boxn. NaUoea. — 
= Newlle Packuea. l>oII*. Paddle Whak Pad- S 
~ die Tickets Norelt'.rs CsrnlTsI Goods Rubber S 
— Bslls. Bslloon*. Jap I'rouk Csnes. Whips, ~ 
ZZ Putltry srd ntae'Auer Goods Wtelsssla -m 
“ only Csr«!u{ur tree No t*o4s Itl4 IP wa- SS 
— suaMia. No saadi tklpaad C. 0. 0. wttkaat S 
•• a ea* dtpasit. • 

I SHRYOCK TODD NOTION CO. I 
E $22-m North ttk SL. ST. LOUIS, MO. S 

EiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP 

Billy Denny pipes that be and the Miseue 
Were in Shrereport. La., working pens and apot 
remover on the side, and riUBk Evans was also 
in town with buttons. Bill saye all was going 
nicely and everybody satiefled nntll aome guv 
with apark Intensifiers tried to operate on the 
main atreet, without securing a |.ennlt. and 
the chief closed all the boys working there on 
the atreeti, the city commissioner refunding 
their licenses paid. He adds, bowerer. that 
doorways may be worked, with the owners' 
permlaaion. Bill and wife were Jumping to 
Lake Cbarlea, La., and then to work on towaM 
Jarkaonyilb', Fla. MEN'S GAS MASK 

Doe Allen \f. Underwood pipes that he Is 
still working herbs and r-maini-d several weeks 
in Canipti, L.i.—^^ar«o in the rain and mud prev- 
lient at the time. Doc says there ia but 
little money In rlrculation in that sectioa of 
tli» countr.v and that he ha* not m<-t any of 
the boys lately. He has quite a kick to make 
aliout some dealer who rcfuacd to send goods 
after the money had been depiaited with the 
heal express agent at Tamptl. allho. so Doc 
aavs. he bad informed the dealer he could not 
wire money fr,m this i.mall town and that 
the money had been deix.-ited. Says he re¬ 
ceived the g(K>ds needed, bowcTcr, irom tome 
tirm in Cincinnati. 

Electric Garter AGENTS INDIA RUIBER-UNEO 
(Sixes l4-(4. Inchutrr t 

Blgteat number for qukk sales Made In tan ar 
diagonal shades 

Sample Coat, any tlte, S2.28 Cneh 
la Doaen to Gross Lots. 92.00 Cnch 

Ona-thtrd deposit httan<-e COD. 
CHESTER WATERPROOF CO.. INC.. 

SS-SS East Ikth Strset. Nsw Vedi City. 
EsUbUshed 1914 

handle the 450 
Jt>*t as 

aood as a flve- 
dollar Foontaln P«. 

W^' ^ Fells on stgbL £)i- 
r 4ot.w?<1 by bankers, book- 
' keepers and public ofll- 

elsl« One aiem writes- 
y “Graatsst Sellar I ever 

hat.Jled." loor. profit to 
areiits. Send for sample, and 

rive It a trial. Motley hack if you 
want It. I5e aacli. two for 25a. 

Stiver finished. 

(Seri*' t'TW) 
NO KNOBS. HOOKS. PADS—NO 

BAGGY SOCKS 
iBiarana Buckla AHaws Rtotwtl *1 

Wth. 
Ptte<ilr<l In I'anadt 

r. S Patent applied for 
A Hr* »lre artier for Fltcbasen, Wls- 

duts Workers. Cinrasslng Agw.ia tad 
Trade 

lUuitrated folder shows mtCT utra 
Gltes selling pofeiters. 

Kbirst qusllty stock .klJ. the tlaa 
Ft-tit to ten flastiy •xilors. aaaortad. 
Folded 

Saaials Pair. 25e, Pastpgia. 
Ptr Grots. $7.SS. 

I psy parcel poa rha-gw 
25% drpotll l«lan>k C. O D. 

“Uiotsltig Bigger All the Tuau” 

MssstscIsrsA ky C. V. NORRIS 
IS2 Ftakr Aw. GuRala. N. V. 

la terlrs lljfTalo N Y ; Ft ftia 
Canada .tdUrrsa all mall to Buffalo. 

Agents aniiStreetmen 
HANDS THEM OUT 

ONE AT A TIME. 
.A Hiarttta srttb ore hand A 
mure of the thumb a'.d a fnsli 
-moke la ready Htinple 
iiig raoi.er sriling tlirm. Prues 
on rrque»t 

ROYHELE MEG. CO.. 
145 Mercer St.. Nrw Yark. N. Y. 

T'r. F. Stieet reiK>rta ineceas with bis herh 
and other articles store in Kansas City and 
with his advertising thru drug stores with win 
dow diepla.vs and native Indians, in full co- 
tiiine, passing coniKins effectively. A photo 
shows several of these folks and their famille«. 
tlie men t>eing Cl.ii f I'rarv Bear. Chief Bed 
Ibrse and t hief C. II. Drew Do,- 
meets Dr. Myers, who has a 
this winter on Fourteenth sirr 
While Ftone ‘‘Whlfle," he say« 
Oklahoma and Dr. I’arker. of "I 
fame, is laying up for the winter. 
formerly with (lilef War-No-Tee (U. K. __ 
furd), working thru dnig stares in .Mississippi 
a couple of yeura ago. 

302-304 East Main St. 
Rochester, N. Y. D 

says he 
I rooming boose 
eet. quite often, 
-s. It working In 
'Bra/ilian Herbs" 

■treet was 
Craw- 

CHIHESE 
LUCKY 
RING 

^ Get This Bookj 
A B will clearly show you bow 
W tou ran make t25 to $50 
r Week, ta part or a I I me. Seli- 
' Ing Clows' Famous Pltllidrlphla 

Hosiery direct to weirers fti'm 
ourmllto Pleasant d. rot fled seoik 
n.iods that sresr. Pr:<»s that w1« 
Permanent inooaw Write today. 

GEORGE G. CLOWS CO.. 
cak 34. Philadelahla. Pa. 

The big hit. Every¬ 
one wants to wear 
this unusual Ori¬ 
ental Wish Ring. 

Selling our Idg ' llBl^ THE t'NEMPLOTED" 
PacStge t'onlsiss 14 uaalul Houtebold Articles 
Big Dollar FUah. CoaU you $2 t4 Doaen $13 44 
Hundred. SeU for S4c T$c or $1 04 "Help the 
Cnemplorsd" appeal printed on label and cut 
price means quick sales everyehwe Af-rsre 3W 
prnflt <ia each sale. Sample package. 25c FANTUi 
BROTHERS. ISIS S. OMIay A«a.. Cklsat*. 

Good IsKk. Prosperity, 
Lore Life Happiness. Dr. J. T. Jackson wrttea from I.Ittie Bock, 

Ark., that. reg.,nlleaa of recent reports. IJttlv 
Buck la closed tight to all street workers, rs'ised 
hy -OHM- "dirty" atreet worker*. H,^ adds; 
"Tbia is my home and baa been for fire years, 
and I know. It's easy to close a town, hut 
bard to oiien one. I have lieen in the game 
for nearly forty years and don't kn'W of a 
town I have closed " Do<- says the he al situa¬ 
tion doesn't isither him a great deal, as the 
Mis-iis is a prett.r g<s.4 < ook and his mall 
order liusine-s k**eps the iwit lielling. He also 
w.mdcrs why a <-ertaln fellow, whose name be 
mentions, does not write that "the Honth Is in 
worse shape this year tlipu ,t has been for a 
long time." 

STERLING SILVER. 

Retails, $1.50 
25% Cash. bal. C. 0. D. 

LE-MEE CO. 
757 6th Ava.. N. Y. C. 

Sesd $1.11 l$r siiiple. 
AIw a Lady's Rl;.g. strr- 
lltig allver $5.00 Dsks. 

DISTRIBUTORS 
DISTRICT SALESMEN 
MANAGERS—AGENTS 

Ho you know that wa maks (hs StM 
Waterpront Aprons and Saniury Spactsl- 
Ilea ai tha msrkatt Ball for laat ta4 
yuur proflu art ItrgeeL 

H'rilg note and 'ur.ainrr yoarttlf. 

S. 4 0. RUBBER MFG. CO . 
SIS Faaa Ava.. OtpL 127, PlttaSarfk. 

\ \-JmH *r*h*'4 Sachet, (Sitll »i/a $1.15 
■l ScaNHd Sarhat. Ur«a tita.. 2.00 WR Plartef. brtt arsda .. 1.75 

••Inklati." b'ark ar rad I.SO 
Pramat thlaisents slwayt. Dt- 

petit muM bt test tar C. 0. 0 
ahlamsatt. 

PAPERMEN AND CREW 
MANAGERS 

$1.00 PER YEAR PAID-IN-FULL RECEIPT 
7)1 secrlca men's msgszir.s. Iswied monthly. All prof- 
tis for relief work Wira or wrlta for territory 
HOMBI.A.ND magazine. llO-Ikt W. d2d SL. ^ 

AGENTS AND CANVASSERS 
srantrd to aell o-jr Self Ots Uchter. Just tun. on 
the css. hold over flow, ai.d It trill light immedia'e- 
iy without matches cr frirtlon. $9.00 per Gr Stm- 
He. lOe. Rapid Mff. Ca., 10 t. Utli Naw Yark 

Harry H. Hoyte puts the ’'feaiher'* to us 
with the following I be haa l>een writing sheet 
around Wheeling, hut moved farther westi; "I 
bad a fellow working wHh me, a go<id aalea. 
men, but hU aarly edneatirm waa iinforttinately 
neglected. IJere'a one of bla latent: (la saw 
a aign reading, ‘Jarmne-e Burn Incenae,’ and, 
inc-nae tielng foreign tA his vocatmlary, he 
isked me: 'Whit do they hunt In-ects for'/’ 
He eaw aome Gypay wagona imaa and I told 
lilm that when they Ire-ated he comd get hla 
fortune told for fifty cen'«. 'Hh, no- asid he, 
'I bad it told J’lat as good In a penny in.-K-hlna 
In Detroit)' The lad read of s<pfne actrir or 
Gctresa havlsg bla or her lega broken in o'der 

Go Into Business 
araU a "Naw Syutas Rpsdf.lty Csa-ty VtaokHT" In 
yuur oonsnunlty. Wa farntab arcry’.hlnc Ifnaa- 
aaaklng opportunity nnltaaltad. Blthar man or woman 
Etc Candy Booklat FYat. W. HILLTBR EAGSD/vLE, 
Drawar 41. Baat Oranga. Now Jmmt. AGENTS WANTEO-Mwi or women lloiiae to bourn 

esTiysstsrs. An artlcla wanted In every home IKO'y 
prnflt .Semi name and sddri-aa for parUculsra. 
Fraaah-AasrlaGG Dali Cd.. SIT Cant) dL, N. Y. CIU. 
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CTuticIc 
SOAP 

MrD»Ci»*4L 

▼o iCT 

VALUE 1 
$1.25 A 

SELF-SHARPENING 
'SHEARS 

CHINESE 
LUCKY 
RINGS 

SPECIAL PRICE 
Solid Sterling Silver 

65c 65c 
each ^ 

^5:2® Per Doz. 
SPECIAL PRICE 

Solid Sterling Silver 

]5ci@ti75c 
each 

^7:®5 Per Doz. 
Kxtra Heavy Weigjbi 

IMPTHmlEEB 
111I.19.20-X1 Maionls Tviitpl* 

CHICAGO,.ILL. 

ll.M 
for 

FEBRUARY II, 1922 

HERE’S 1922’S GREATEST SENSATION! 
Boys, They Are “Kiocking Them Dead” With Lucky ’11 and These Shears 

They Fall^Easy Self-Sharpening Shears-Value $1.25-TRfE ^ 

^day means SlS.OO^rofit. Suppose foraa argu- 
ment that you only averarc 10 a day, of $9.00 tie wonder teorker will cut wet tissue 
orofit. NOT SO BAD, HEY! paper or wire with equal ease. 

Well, we hive many men teffing n Ugh at —w.it.r H.r 
41 and 51 a day. l-ytaf oM kMa art itlBag I ordered 800 bo: 
I and II after scbool — making mora moaty aiooiio a weei 

thin their parents. 
lucky mi with SHEARS COSTS YOU SSe. SELLS FOR $1.75. 

Note spring tension device—the lit¬ 
tle wonder worker will cut wet tissue 
paper or wire with equal ease. 

Walter Harrie in 6 weeks 
ordered 800 boxea. Profit over 
$100jOO a weeic 

Cut reduced in sise 6 inches instead of 8 inches. 

You Give a Pair of Shears FREE with Every Sale 
TheM Blrh.Fower. Spring Teniioo, Dreasmnk.r’a Shear* were the whirlwind money^ter* 

M DaTis Agent*, before the War made them hard te get and tky MIgh in price. The prices en 
I Sheara in atorea hare been too high for the arerage Housewife during the past three years. Ton 

will And nearly every home in need of a pair of generous size shears. 

You offer an assortment ot Toilet Soaps and Toilet Articles, 11 in aU, Drug 
Store value of S3.35, amd these $1.2S Nickel-plated Shears. Total value of 
34.60. You sell for only 11.76 and more than double your money. 

CREW MANAGERS—You have seen our Lucky 11 ads. for 10 years and have 
promised yourself to get lined up with Davis some day. WHY NOT NOW? Best 
time to get started and organize your crew and go after REAL BIG MONEY for 
1922. Liberal discount to quantity buyers. Our packages sell every day—every sea- 
son of the year. Come with us TODAY. Complete sample outfit, including dis¬ 
play case, eent postpaid for $1.76. _ 

SPECIAL OFFER TO 
BILLBOARD READERS 

10 Shoars $8.50; p;°o“rrT $9.00 
Display Case FREE 

Easy half day’s work. Try it. 
If looking for Quick money, grab this 10- 

box offer, or, better stilL order 50 or 100 boxes. 

E. M. DAVIS COMPARY 
Dept. 9132, CHICAGO. 

QUICK ACTION COUPON 
t M. Mvn CO. Di,L im, Chian, n. 

Enclosed find $8.50 Sind me the Spa* 
ciai Offer of 10 Boxes Lucky 11, 10 
Shears with Sample display case tree or 

$.Im.Boxes Lodiy 11 and Shears. 

$.tof.Boxes Ucky 11 el He 

Name.... 

Address. 

to oTerrome bowleggedneas. I bad promised eny town near there for reference, and Belle- 
blm. If 1 ever retnrned to the sb'iw bnsineoe, ville had been cloeed for years. The racket 
I would make an actor out of him, bet, after of going in and putting on a phoney }am 
reading of tbe aforeoald operation, be asked: pitch doera’t mean an.Tthiog and the nest man teasing oi tbe aroreeald operation, be asked: pitch doera’t mean an.Tthing and the nest man 
'I>o all actora have to get their legs broke!* has to auffer. And next to that is a mod. man 
1 waa about to teU him something about bawling out tbe loc^ dootora and druggista. 
poeketbooks, but it might baev gone over bta Why not go in and praise them to the bigbestl 
Dead, so saved my bceatb. Quite reeeatty the Then they have no tqcawk eomlng. Ray Pierre 
fellow came la with three harmonicas and I and J z:ade a trip thru lUinnis before Christ- 
asked: ‘Why eU tbe mnsiol* Hi* reply was that mas, and the first thing I always told the good 
be bad met a guy who wanted tbe paper for e rltixeas teas that I bad noticed their well- 
year and dldn t bare tbe dollar. Next!" bept drug stores, bad heard of the fine do<'tore 

- ■ they bad. or what other polnta that bad come to 
R. A. Baker la attU "oae of tba boys"—of my notice. We did not hare a big ahow—Just 

ibe papar frat.—and, after a trip thru North one performer—but, t>etween u*. we managed 
Ccrollna, la now about due to tt'end a few days to entertain them. Uad a letter from Ray 
la Johnaoa City. Teen. B. A. recently returned on January 20, from Christopher. Ill-, and 
from Tfiss, where be found busIncM bad. be bis next atop vras to be Herrin. Beed said 
aaya. He met Edwards and Cruise, with Pierce U strong on cement and can sell it— 
• Soothem AgneultnralUt." vrbo bad been mak- i also know." 
lag the coal fields around Harlan. Ky.—reported _ 
tbe mlnerw not working steadily. Baker gnat- prooi the Oriental Foye Company: The show 
tv regrets the r^nt death ot his former (till metndering thru the mountains of this 
l?.^*®vr. Jaw W. Jobnatm. whose rem.iins ^re eeetioo iMoberly, Mo.) with tbe following i>er- 
^Ipped to H^ai^l. Mo., for burial. Mr*, ecnnel: Dr. M. P. VanBuren. consalting physl- 
Johneon, say* ^ A., wanu the boy* and girls Oriental Foye, Norma Pangborn. May 

“••vrnlty to know Ihet she ie Vane. E. Cunningham, comedian, and Edw. 
still ^th them and doing her part toward Hughes, musical director. One feature of 
incteasing ctrcnianoiM. ihow is P. D. Dinks and her trouiie of 

. _ ~,, . sixteen beagle bounds, fourteen of which made 
A. B. ulnler, of Zip com remedy not* their debut in existence on New Tear’s Day 

and one of the old timer* of the pitchmen s pr^ route from Fairmont, O., to Pittsburg— 
festioo. in^ntly ramf.led up from the South- ticket, as It were. Owln- to the fact 
we« to Chicago, where he spent ^vertl weeks, J^.t thee are confined in the dressing rooms, 
and the aut^iritie* of which city he hichle their bunting propensities sre limited to "ex- 
eommended. in a eiter to Bill a ,couple of cursiona" thruout the opera house*, which 
w^ka •go. for their .^nslderation of the boys conduct with great enthusiasm. Tbe show 

»• now at Parker* Landing, Pa. At our last 
***..**^*._*P^ ,•* Itoorslly as aasny meiab- , portly and extremely frustrated gentle- 
ant* who ofwate In large stor^. "ZIp" was n,„"presrnted himself at the box-offlee and In- 

but*«Va nS* r»rUln*^s!i*?n hla dritrnaUn^*n*?e*i Qulred If the show had "took up." On being 
informed to the contrary, be seemed relieved 

Jn “h. li •“<! ’Itr following information came to light: 
•ler*^llliii*^t«^Iend *a fe^’Jbrls of enlnju^ee* ** scoms that earlier in the week the doctor 

at .T^re o^^tunifr *'*'• written his "John Henry" on a medicine 
meat to diacooraged cues at every opportunity. purrh.asrd (the usual 

"another bottle free to satisfied customers"). 
Dyke Leary tella It: Scene, street comer; tt,,, portly gentleman was satisfied with hi* 

weather, cold as -•; demon-stritlon. "Serpen- purchase and bad torn off the signature aa per 
tine" garter* and x-ray*; large tip. Including instructioti*. and bad come ten mile* a la 
one wl«e-rrs''ktng b->megusrd. Tbe story; When • henry’* to see the show again and get a free 
the X ray was passed to the crowd the town rrontnued on nace 03) 
clown atarted to make "monkeys" of demon- iContoued on page 
strator*. and, being deridedly agaln-t the 
T>arwlnian tb>M>ry las pertains to expenen ed aa ^■ Ml V* aav^M 
?llrhmeB), di'monatrator* s|M>ke and acted a* ■■ p 1111~I Bl F MMFII 
ollnwa; "Contrary to our friend's statement. IWIklw 

we elalm you can eee the bonea (apparently) We liate a real money maker for yon. The most at- 
In tbe finger*, a penny behind the liati d>x.'Iar or tracUte and best selling Herb and Liniment Pai-kaaca 
the ’half ID the pill box." Then direct to the on the market. Our mcbey.ha»k warantee makes 
town elnwti I who resllv was trvinir to break selling eacr Our Urge output .viable* u,< to give 

,h-“h.ie V’u the lowest prievs and s.tve y.>u considerable 
up the l*l’( Can you not w-e the half dollar monev. Get busy with oui line. AH order* filled 
In the )»)X?" To which ^ is-pited: "i^ire; opompity 
do you think I’m bllDdf" t^ien the box was COLUMBIA CHEMICAL COMPANY. Newsert. Ky. 
opened It was empty. Exit "Mr. Sapp." 

■ A ft XT M TC iti'st aolter. .lem Rubber Repair for 
T,.— ••n- P* V* C. 1 v I Hr-* and tube*. Suiirrseje* rul- 

P*rom Doe William Burus. Dr. Geo. “eed ,gnli.,tl.in at a sailug of .Wrr SoO*!-. Put it «vi cold, 
wrote gtkHi stuff In bis pli<e when be mentioned rul.-anlres Itaelf in two mmutes. and la guaranteed 
to work atralghf. I always tell ’em. If, for i,, |a*t the life of the tire or tutie. Sells to erery 
any reason, they are dl»"atlsfled, irfnm the auto owner aa d I's'csacry de.alnr. Fnr particular* how 
gi.d*. and I make tbe same towna over and «•’ make 11: mnr.ev and free sample. a.Idresa .kM k- 
SveV Tile mayor' city clerk and chief of poilee VON Ht’lU’.BR L'O.. Philadelphia. Pennajlrarla. 

I at BellerlUe, Ill., told me to call them up from 

American Made Razors 
Exactly like the original in rrery way. 

surer plated, each in leatherette case. Per 
Doien. $3.00. 

surer plated, each wrapped in tissue, one dozen 
In twx. Par Dozen. $2.50. 

Gold plated, each in leatherette case. Per 
Dozsa. $X90. 

Gold plate-d. each wrapped la tUsue. oa* doieo 
in box. Per Oezen, $4.00. 

Samples, postpaid: tjUver. 35c each: Odd. iSc 
each. ^ 

5-IN-1 TOOL KIT 
Highly polished, nickel plated allov metal cass. 

cor.Iatnlng Screw Driver. Gimlet. Awl or PuDCii, 
Corkiicrew and ’Tweeter. Eich tool fit* into slot 
in case which forms handle. We hare sold thou- 
zauda. Par Dozen. $1.80; *er Grosz. $01.00. 

Sample sent postpaid, 25ct 

EMBLEM PENCIL 
Fancy, nickel plated all metal Pencil, with 

ring attacihed to end for men’s watch chain or 
ladles* guard neck rihhoii. Magatuir type, con¬ 
taining three leads. .4 wonderful item fur tbe 
money. Per Oezen, 80c; per Grsu, $9.00. 

Sample, posuge paid. 15e. 
Embleai Pencil, with Mack sHk n^k cord at¬ 

tached. Each la fairnr N>x. Per Dozen, $1.30; 
par Grot*. $I5.0C. sample, ^ic. 

151b deposit reaulred with all orders 

ED HAHN 
"He Trsats You Risht.*’ 

Ill W. Madison Street, Chicago, III. 

Medicine Men—Street Men—Agents 
Do you want nualltyf Do you want scrrlor? Do you 
want goods that you car sell over and over again to 
the same iv.rple? Gmods that repeat after you hare 
gk>ne to the next town? ’Tlien get samplM from our 
house We are the largest and iiesf egulppcd firm 
in the r. S. making a spivtalty of pr'yste label good* 
Get our cetilog. listing hundred* of fast selling *Dl- 
cles, then wu will be tbe judge. If it's in tlie dnig 
Itrs. we make It—write and see. THE UeVORE 
MFO. CO.. 185-195 EL NaghleD 3L. Golumbuz. Ohio. 
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MICHIGAN-A STATE FOR FAIRS 
The Community Service Idea Has Brought the 

Social Side of the Fair to the Fore 
With Most Gratifying 

Results 

By MARTHA CANDLER 

Whether one ought to say that Michigan la 
the fairest State in the I'nion, or the mort 
fairish State, la a matter of opinion and 
grammar. But. actually, more succesaful fairs 
were held in the State laat year than In almost 
any other, according to the beliefs of the 
Michigan people. It is not so much a matter 
of finances, tho they were no mean considera¬ 
tion. The State fair alone in 1920 yielded a 
net profit of $178,000. The county fairs also 
had a prosperous year of it. But the great 
triumphal feature was the way the fairs all 
over the State proved a means of bringing tbs 
people together and creating the sort of com¬ 
munity spirit that sent them back with a 
neighborly feeling toward each other and with 
greater seif satisfaction. 

The new sort of fair is like a Georgia Camp 
Meeting, an Old Home Week, and a glorified 
school picnic roiled into one. First, near the 
entrance to the grounds there was placed, in 
numerous counties, a great information booth. 
Not only the easiest way to see certain ex¬ 
hibits could be learned here. Information was 
available about street car and train schedules, 
boat lines, amusements in and around town, 
restaurants, hotels and boarding bouses. Mes¬ 
sages could be left for later arrivals, and notes 
and letters written and dispatched from there. 
There was a telephone for general use. Also 
a personal service department, where anything 
from a needle and thread to catch up a torn 
hem to a first-aid kit lor a stubbed toe, was 
available. 

The Idea back of the whole thing was that 
while people would come to see the exhibits 
and atiiuctinns whether they could be very 
comfortable or not, they simply couldn't Stay 
away with everything planned especially for 
their comfort and pleasure. 

The women like to spread their family 
lunches out all together and sample each 
other's current Jelly and pickled peaches, and 
to exchange rrcii>es for pound cake and the like 
while the men eat and discuss politics or crops 
and markets. All this was made possible at 
the fairs by the provision of picnic grounds 
with tables. Also, there were msny women 
who, sitlio they would hsve liked to meet their 
old friends and have the outing, never went to 
the fair because they came away so tired. All 
that is difierent now. There arc big rest 
tents where they may go and lie down for a 
nap if they wish. And dressing rooms. And 
where formerly their pleasure in the fair was 
decidedly dim nished by their having to take 
the tired, fretting children about wherever 
they went, they are now freed from this re¬ 
sponsibility. There is a volunteer ‘'story 
lady" who takes charge of the small children 
near the entrance to the grounds and keeps 
them eDte,.ained indefinitely. 

For the older boys and girls a playground 
baa been laid out, and is in charge of a 
recreation expert who leada all aorta of gamea 
and "stunts." Sometimes nearly as many 
grownups as youngsters will appear on the 
playground, for the value of character-building 

gamea la demonstrated so that they may be 
put on in schoolyard nr "down behind the 
bam" by teachers or parents after they go 
back borne. 

Community Service, operating nnder a tpeclal 
State law in Michigan, and tbra County Com¬ 
munity Connclla, made np of the people tbem- 
aelves organised for their own recreational 
betterment, started the new idea of fairs. 
Their gospel is that folks are happier when 
they do things all together In a neighborly 
sort of way. The County Commonlty (^uncUs 
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MEATY PROGRAM 

For Annual Convantion of the Aseocia- 
tion of Wisconsin Fairs 

A Mrticniarly meaty program baa been pre¬ 
pared for the annnal meeting of the Asaocia- 
tlon ot 'Wisconsin Fairs at the Forest Avenne 
note]. Fond du Lac, Wls., February 16 and 
17, some of the beat-known fair men In the 
country being scheduled to speak on subjects 
that are of prime importance to everyone in¬ 
terested in the advancement of fairs. Tb« 
program is aa follows: 

THCB8DAT. FEBRUABT 16 
Morning session: The usual boainesa details, 

followed by the annual address of tbe presi¬ 
dent, C. S. 'Van Auken, ot La Croase, and ad¬ 
dress on "New Stunts in ^tr Adrertialng" 
by Bay P. Speer, publicity manager of the 
Minnesota State Fair. 

Afternoon session: 
"Harneas Horse Racing,** by W. H. Snol- 

linger, secretary-treasurer American Trotting 
oooiation. 

Dlscuaslon of harness bone raclnir as to 
purses, circuits, conditions, etc.; open^ by M. 
M. Parkinson, secretary Bane County Fair, 
Madison, Wls. 

Introdnctlon of repreaentati-es of booking 
agencies, carnivals, conreaslons, etc. 

"Concessions and Privileges. Contracts, Btc..'* 
by Charles W. Harte, superintendent of priv¬ 
ileges and ooDceasions. Wisconsin State Fair, 
and secretary Inter-County Fair, Watertown, 
Wisconsin. 

"Night Fair,** by A. L. Putnam, secretary 
Northern Wisconsin 8*ate Fair, Chippewa Falla, 
Wiar'ODsin. 

"Our Experienee With a Freo Fair,** by 
Henry Berner, secretary l-aoglade County Fair, 
Antigo, Wis. 

"State Inspection of Fairs,” by F. C. Bor- 
ebardt, Jr., Inspector Wlaconsin State Board of 
Bealtb and Secretary Manitowoc County Fair, 
Manitowoc, 'Wls. 

"Improved Modem Fair Metboda,'* by O. B. 
Bemey, secretary Wisconsin State Fair, Mad¬ 
ison, Wls. 

Open Forum. 
At 6:30 p.m. tbe annual banquet will be held 

at tbe Forest Avenue Hotel, with Bon- Elmer 

R. Hall, aecretary of Stata of WlacoDSio. at 
giiett. 

FRIDAT, FEBBCABT 17 
Momlag Session—"Rain Insurance,** W. J. 

Batcher, of Hartford, Conn. 
"Workman's ComMssation Law,** W. 0. 

Sampson, Wausau, wla. 
"Stock and Sales PsTilioo.*' F. A. Kremer, 

hecretary Price County Agricultural Society, 
rbllllps. Wis. 

"The Value of a Good Live Stork Show to tbe 
Breeder and Fair Association,'* Hon. Cbss. L, 
Hill, Rosedale, Wis. 

"How We Financed 160,000 Improrenasts oo 
Our Fair Grounds,” Maurice Fitssimmons. treas¬ 
urer Foi^ du LpSC County Fair. Fond do Lac, 
WiaconsM. 1 

"Bow We Built Tp Our Fair.** Herb J. Smith, 
aecretary Northeaatera WlsMiisia Fair, De 
Pere, Wit. 

"Advantaee of County Owned Fair Oroonda.** 
A. W. Prebn. aecretary Wlsconala VaUey Fair 
and Expotition, Wausau. 

Open Forum. 
Afternoon aeaston: 
"Gate Tickets and Their Aboaea,** B. B. 

Willlama, ‘aecretary Central Wlacoosla Stato 
Fair Aaaociation. MarabOeld. 

"Our Succesaful Bora' and Girls* Exhibits 
and Contests.'* W. J. Bogan. Marathon county 
agricultural agent, Wausan. Wis. 

"Premium List, Distribution and Awards,** 
James F. Malone, assistant secretary Dodgo 
County Fair Association. Beaver Dam. 

“Co-Operation Between Association of Fairs 
and tbe Wisconsin Department of Agriculture.” 
Bon. O. P. Norgard, commlaaioacr Departmaat 
ot Agriculture of Wisconsin. 

Annual election of offleera. 

WEST TEXAS FAIRS 

fectnd at MMting 
Organiz 
Hold in Abilana 

Abilrae, Tax., Feb. 8.—The orgaalMtlon ot 
the Aaaociation of Weat Texas Fairs was per¬ 
fected at a meeting held here recently, nt 
which time nlao a schedule of detee for tv 
faire in West Texae wae arranged. Stnart 
Wllltama, of Ballinger, was alactod prealdaot 
of the aaaociation, and Grady Kinsolvlng, of 
Abilene, wae neraed aecretary. 

The vieitlng fair men were tendered a lunch¬ 
eon at tha Grace Hotel at noon Monday. Preet- 
dent Wllliame acting aa toastmaster. Mayor 
Dallaa Scarborough delivered an address of 
welcome. In tbe afternoon tho fair men vieited 
tbe Weat Texas Fair grounds. Those attend¬ 
ing tbe meeting were: Cart B. Gnln, Ballinger; 
E. L. Klith, Stamford; Hamilton Wright, 
Stamford; W. 8. Cooper. Colorado; 8. T. Clem¬ 
mons, ^ur: B. L. Moseley, Weatherford; 
George H. ShepMrd, Sweetwater; O. N. I/eg- 
grtt. Poet; J. K. Hartford, Poet; Draeet O. 
Allbrigbt, Brownwood; Earl I.noneT. Brown- 
wood; Bay B. Leach, Breckenrldge; G. 0- 
RiciMrdsoa, Cisco; Lem Bellows, Sermour; 
Morgan Copeland, Brownfield; Stuart L. Wil- 
liama, BaBinger; I. D. Gamble, Flqvdada; B. 
B. Lowry, San Angelo; Oredy Kinsolvlng, 
Abilene. 

Tbe detee of Weat Texae faire will appear 
in tbe Uets la the Spring Special—March 18. 

INDIANAPOLIS GETS 
NATIONAL FLOWER SHOW 

The National Flower Show win ba held in 
Indianapolla, lod., March 23 to April 1, It is 
announced by I. Newt Brown, aacratary of the 
Indiana Board of Agrlmlture. 

The show was to bavs been bald la Cleveland, 
O.. but was called off tbara becansa of Mayor 
Kohler's determination not to open the new mu¬ 
nicipal auditorium iiatu it la comptetaly finished 
and financed. 

FREE ATTRACTIONS 

play fairs for*tba Gats City Theatrical Ex- 
CM^go out of Omaha daring tbe seaaon of 

Wlrth-Biumenfeld Fair Booking Aasociatlon 
Inc., of New York, has secured the contract 
to supply tho free attractions for tbe West 
Virginia SUto Fair, Frank Wlrtb adviaea 
This aasociatlon recently secured the ”B" clr- 
cnit of Western Canada falra. 

Tbo Six Flying Melsers, composed of six 
people, will pUr tbe Eastern States this sea- 
son, according to a commanlcaU» from Le. 
Boy Latsbaw. assistant manager of Ackley's 
Booking Service, Saginaw, Mich. For tbe past 
four years they have been one of the feetoree 
of many large fairs in the Weat. Buster 
Melacr. fourteen years old, is an aerial wizard 
and tbo outstanding featuro of this troupe 
Tbe troupe will be under the direction of 
LeBoy Latsbaw. 

Dare-Devil Doherty, with bis “Leap for Life 
la Flames,” will be seen at many ot the larger 
parka, fairs and celebrations tbit year. He 
is booking exclusively thru tbe Wirttk-Blumeo- 
feld Fair Booking Association. 

Don and May Gordon, cyclists, have Just 
built $2,000 worth ot new cycling apparatus, 
it is acnounced, and will play fairs dunog the 
season of 1922. They will book thru tbe Oats 
City Theatrical Exchange, Omaha, this bel^ 
their tanth conaecntlve seaaon with that ex- 
ebanga. 

STATE AND DISTRICT FAIR 
ASSOCIATION MEETINGS 

▼Irglnia Aaaociation of Fairs Congress, Frad- 
crlckaburg, Va., February 13 and 14. 

Association of Georgia Falra and Expoaitloea, 
Albany, Ga., February 22 sod 23. 

Wisconsin Association of Oonnty Fairs, Food 
du Lac, Wit., February 16 and 17. 

Bay State Fair Circuit, Copley Plata Ho¬ 
tel, Boston, Maas., February 14. 

International Aaaoclatlop of Falra and Ex¬ 
positions, Audttorlnm Hotel, Chicago, February 
22 and 23. _ 

Connecticut Fain Aaaoelation, State Capitol, 
Hartford, Conn.. February 2L Leonard B. 
Healey, secretary. 

Association of County Fairs of North Dakota. 
Waldorf Hotel, Fargo, N. D., March 1 and 2. 
F. W. McBoberts, oerretaiT. 

Loulalana Association of Agiicnltnral and 
Live Stock Fairs, Office of Commissioner of 
Agrlrniture, Baton Rouge, La., March 9. 

Convention for aecretaiies of tbe Minnetota 
Federation of Connty Pain, State Capitol, St. 
I'aul, Minn., March Ifi and 16. B. F. Hall, sec¬ 
retary. 

NEW BUILDINGS 

To Be Erected by Fireworks Company 

The storkholden of tbe Illinois Fireworks 
Display Compan.r, Danville, Ill., held their ao- 
nual meeting on January 26, at which Uma 
plana for 1922 were launched. 

The atockholden expensed tbemaeivea as 
eery much pleased with tbe large voluma 
of busioats during the past year. 

Paul Porrhaddu, treasurer, is now tnveling 
in Europe making a study of pyrotechnics sad 
has obtained several new devices and aerial 
pleree which are featured in the new yrograms 
Just completed by this company. 

Joseph 1*. roroheddu, president, stated he 
bad purcbsaril three more acres of grou^ ad¬ 
joining their property and will erert lltteen 
new buildings at once, this additional aoreage 
being neceesary to take care of tbe large la- 
crease in buslneos. 

THCm MUSICAL AND yAMUSEMENT END IN CONUUNCTIOK 
WITH THEIR, PRIVILEGES AND CONCESSIONS 

GORDON FIREWORKS GO. 
190 North State St. NORTH AMEmCAN °n REWORKS CO. Chicago, III. ppMldent. 

THE ULTIMATE IN 

FIREWORKS—SPECTACLES—PAGEANTS 
at over 25G County Fairs and Cele¬ 
brations. Prices to agree with the 
amount you have to spend 

Available for 1922: ARABIAN NIGHTS, 
HAWAIIAN NIGHTS. BATTLE OF JUT- 
LAND, FALL OF FORT DONNELSON rim) 

THE HEART OF CHINA 

We are equipped to produce and 
have produced the greatest Out¬ 
door Pageants of this country. 

Our LatMt Stupendous Offoring. 

IT WILL PAY YOU TO LOOK OVER OUR OFFERINGS BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE. WRITE US. 
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Lillian Boyer 
AND HER 

AERIAL CIRCUS 
The One New 
Feature In 
AVIATION 

The only girl in the world 
that changes from a 
Racing Automobile to a 
Speeding Airplane, and 
then changes from Plane 
to Plane in midair, and 
also performs unusual, 
extraordinary and un¬ 
heard-of acrobatic feats 

The Greatest 
and Most Thril¬ 
ling Program 
Ever Staged 

The 18 year old school 
girl starts where male 
Dare Devils finish. This 
girl is the greatest aerial 
performer the world has 
ever seen, and will get 
more publicity and draw 
more money at the gate 
than ali other aviation 
attractions combined, 
and then some. 

MISS BOYER is an 
Originator and not an 
Imitator. 

Assisted By BILLY BROCK and JIMMY FAULKNER 
WORLD’S MOST FAMOUS EXHIBITION FLYERS 

GREATEST NIGHT SHOW EVER OFFERED 
NIGHT SHOW—Performed by Billy Brock and Jimmy Faulkner, in a night combat, 
bombing imaginary FORTIFICATIONS, including an aerial night battle between both 
airplanes in midair, firing over a hundred bombs and battle mines at each performance, 
including a display of specially prepared aerial fireworks. The most thrilling and 
stupt'iidous night spectacle in the historj’ of aviation. 

THIS ATTRACTION CAN BE BOOKED SEPARATE OR IN CONJUNC¬ 
TION WITH AUTO RACES AND AUTO POLO, FOR EARLY DATES 

ALL BCXJKINGS UNDER DIRECTION 

F. M. BARNES, Inc., CHICAGO, ILL. 
ROOM 1104 NORTH AMERICAN BUILDING 
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NOW FREE ATTRACTIONS 
We Have the LARGEST CHOICE Ever 

OUR REPRESENTATIVE WILL ATTEND YOUR MEETINGS 
-JUST AWARDED:- 

CANADIAN NORTHWESTERN FAIR CIRCUIT B—EXCLUSIVE Coitraet 
WHEELING STATE FAIR—EXCLUSIVE Contract 

17 Other Exclusive Contracts Previously Secured—Adding More Continually 

WIRE-^WRITE-PHONE 

WIRTH, BLUMENFELD FAIR BOOKING ASS’N, Inc 
M. LOWENSTEIN H. BLUMENFELD 

NORTH PACIFIC FAIRS 
HEADED BY C. E. GATES 

HORSE SHOW MANAGERS MEET ROCHESTER EXPOSITION FAIR MEN WHO ARE 
ACCOMPLISHING THINGS 

R|K>k*D«. Wath., Feb. 9.—C. B. Oataa of Al> 
bany, ure., preaident of tbe Lind Countj Pair 
Aaaurlallon. waa unanlmoualy elected preildent 
of tbe North I'actllc Fair Aaaoclatlon at ita 
cloalnir aeaatoB bei* Frida/. Tbomaa 8. QrlN 
flth, vire-preaident of the aaaoclatlon. dtcllned 
tbe noninatiun for prealdent. Ncia Nelson, 
president of the l.Ind County Fair Aasoclatloo. 
waa unanlmooaly ele<'ted president of tbe North 
I’acUlc Fair Association at Itt closinf aeasloa 
here Friday. Thomas 8. Grtntb, trice-prcaldent 
of tbn aaaoclatlon. declined the nomination for 
president. Nels Nelson, president of tbe New 
Westminster (B. C.) Fair, waa unan'mously 
chosen trice-president, and H. C. Brown, of 
l*ortland. Ore., secretary-treasurer of the atso* 
elation for the past aeeen years, waa re-otoctrd. 

Vancoucer, B. C., waa chosen ai tbe place for 
holdlDK the nett conTrntion after n motion bad 
been presented and defeated to make Portland 
tbe permanent ctmTentlon city. 

The mertlna of tbe association was one of the 
must Bucceaaful It baa erer held and was larae* 
ly attended. Considerable business was trant« 
acted on tbe first day of tbe ranrentloB. and tbo 
members alan listened to suae eicellent ad* 
dresses. On Thursday erenlng n banquet war 
held at tbe llutel Uatrenport, at which 150- 
8|Kikane business men sat down with the fair 
men. Durlna tho banquet a eaudeetlie pro* 
fram was ^een, with Maryalles Bofsl and 
Miss RoaJIna as aolo dancers; Virginia Cooper 
and Jusrpblae Locer In songa, and K. Taugba 
Klein la feats of legerdema-n. W. 8. Gilbert, 
former president of tbe Chamber of Coatmerce, 
welcom^ tbe fair men. He waa Introduced by 
W. C. Bruwn, president of the North Pacifio 
Fair Aasoclattun. litber aiioakers were Georgs 
A. Phillips, presldest of tbe Chamber of Com« 
merce; Director E. L. French and Neln Nelson, 
of New Westminster, B. O. 

On tbe secuud day of tbs meeting the fol« 
lowing tentatlre Uatet were selected, subject to 
later reTislon; 

Gteabam, week of August 7; Burlington. Aa< 
gust 14; Vancoiiter, B. C., August tl; Ceotralla, 
August 28; Spokane and Elma, September 4; 
New Westminster and Walla Walla, September 
11; Yakima. September IS; Salem, Ore., Sep* 
tember 20. 

The lapping of dates la tbe cnae of Spokane 
and Elma aud New Westminster and Walla 
Walla waa prupoM-d to be corrected by placlag 
tbe second town In each cnee In a *‘B‘ circuit. 
In wbicb the attraction wuuld not confilct with 
those In tbe •’A" circuit. This wss sgreesbls 
to Walla Walla, a roemlter of the asaotlatWfc 
but was TIgoroualy op|>oaed by D. E. McKensIs 
of .New Westminster. . 

Tbe Wells Walla State Filr. which dropped 
out ai a member of tbe association last year, 
tsas reinstated, and the Adams County Fair at 
lUtsTlIle was made a member, so that tbe asso* 
elation now numliera IS membera. 

The racing committee of tbe naaoclntlon pre¬ 
sented a report that called for no Slate Fair 
meeting of leas than four days In length; that 
eatb fair set ita own purses and that only purso 
races be jM-rmitted; that a 3 per cent interest 
fee be charged with 1 per cent paid at time of 
entry and 2 per cent at tbe time of etart, end 
that tbe time of closing entries be July IS for 
tbe entire circuit. This report waa adopted 
unanimously. 

It was also decided that the program ebould 
be uniform In that all ebould bare four trotting 
and three pociiig events. Tbe llcenee for 
drivers wee reduced from $14 to $10. The as¬ 
sociation voted unanimously for uniform pre¬ 
mium lists. 

Tbe N-irth Pacifle Racing Aaaoclntlon re- 
eleiled the fidlowiug ottlccra at Its annual 
meeting last nIgUl: George R. Walker, Ibe- 
balls, presaleni, C. II. I’almer, Elma, vice- 
piealdent; m. U. Homervllle. Centralis, trets- 

Intimate Glimpses of Secretaries, Man' 
agers and Others Who Are Putting 

the Fairs on a Higher Plane 

Rochester, N Y.. Feb. 7.—The twelfth an¬ 
nual meeting of the KiH-hester Industrial Ex¬ 
position Assn, was held last night. President 
William W. nildiard presiding. The meeting 
was largely attendeti and wonls of praise were 
Bp<>ken for the exposition held list Septemlier; 
and it was tbe sentiment of all present that 
tbe 1!rj2 exposition will be even greater. 

The report of Swretary Edwards was full 
of interest. He sjuike hrlefl.v of the various ex¬ 
hibits and diaplaya that long have tieen fea¬ 
tures of tbe show, and of the new attractions 
last year, including the cattle show, a sieirta- 
men's show, and tbe electrical show. Concern¬ 
ing tbe pageant, wbicb has bei-ome the great 
evening feature, be said tbat plana under way 
may make possible tbe setting up of a stand 
in front of the grandstand so the pageant can 
lie presented there. Mr. Edwards t|Mike, as did 
other speskers. of the lack of room in Exposi¬ 
tion Park, many of the fair's departments be¬ 
ing lir.dly crowded, and urged that mure space 
be secured. 

Tbe name of the association waa changed to 
the Ko<'b"Kter Exiiosition Association, the word 
“Industrial" being dropiied, as it was regarded 
as somewhat of a misnomer. Officers for 1!>22 
were elected as follows: Honorary president. 
Mayor Clarence D. Van Zandt; president, Wil¬ 
liam W. Hibbard, who begins bis fifth term; 
vioe-presldenla, William Rausch and Harper 
Sibley; treasurer, Charles H. Wlltsle; executive 
committee. Mayor Van Zandt and Mr. Hlldiard, 
ex-officio, and Norman Van Voorhia, Boy C. 
Kales and Martin B. O'Neill; secretary and 
manager, Edgar F. Edwards. 

We have no intention of letting New York nrimi 
State ''hog" the space given to worth-while B(M-iation 
fair men. It Just "happens" that for the d^ni- Dr 
second of these iatimate glimpses a New York wss’chot 
aian was selected. At any rate be Is well .f svw 
worth it. 2,;,.,*, 

Oeorgo William ITaiTlaon for the past twenty* treasurer, 
two years has been secretary of the .New York 
Htate Aseoclatlnn of County Agricultural 
Kocleties and during that period be has also 
held important positinna in tbe New York 
Ktate Ealr and the Department of Farms and 
Markets, having aupervision over the apportion¬ 
ment and distribotion of $2.''i0.000 to tbe 81 
county and town faira receiving State aid. 

Here la what The Syracuse Post-Standard 
lias to say of Mr. Harrison: 

It is conceded there la none who knows more 
rbo'.it details of the big show and tbe 90 
Kmallrr ones, which are presented in counties 
and suhdiyiaions thereof each year, yet very 
little is beard of Harrison and his wort, which 
it going on twelve months in the year. He la 
in Syracuse now and will be here until the 
latter part of November, for be remains until 
tbe last premium la paid and preliminaries are 
laid for tbe next annual exposition. 

He first came to Byraeuae In 1900, when the 
Stnte took over tbe exposition from the old 
State agricultural aociety. The fair wasn't 
much in those days, but Harrison's troubles 
were greater than they are today. 

Harrison baa entire charge of the premium 
Hats, tbe entry blanks and tbe thousand and 
one details tbat go with them. Be ban seen 
the fair grow from a struggling, non-paying 
enterprise to a magnificent plant tbat would 
ba nearly twice as large as It is were It not 
for tbe World War and consequent demand 
upon the State's finances. 

With the growth of the exposition, snd psr- 
ticnlsrly its horse, cattle and poultry shows, 
late tbe largest in tbe East, it has been up 
ta Harrison to devise new methods of book- 
kaoping to eliminate delays. 

Improvement of system is Harrlson’a hobby. 
Bvery year be thinks out something new and 
BO accustomed has he become to bis work that 
what seems to an outsider a superhuman task 
to him is easy. Thru changes in administra¬ 
tion Harrison, because of his value to the 
State, has remained on and will probably 
ctmtimie as long as he desires. His is also 
the task of apportioning the State aid to 
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worked with the fair committees to maintain 
the sp^lal sons of service last .vear. 

In Kent, In Washtenaw and in Chippewa 
eountiea. It is said, more entire families went 
to the fair last year than had ever done ro 
before, and many more would have gone if 
they had knoxvn about the new plan. In a 
number of counties the matter waa carriinl 
fuither. Great tenta oeating hundreds of 
people were erected, and dally recreational 
prx'grams held, ending with commnnlty "sings.” 
In one county a cnmi>«titive "quilting bee" 
was put on among tbe women. A county-wide 
pageant is being discussed in another county 
for the coming fair. 

Better citizenship, more recreation, more 
contentment and more all-round good times 
result from the better social opportunitiea now 
provided at these fairs. Some people who have 
seen tbe social side of the expositions in 
Michigan, therefore, have been wondering if 
tbe fair will not eventually become a sort of 
county-wide annual relehration of the good 
fellowship and neighborlineaa of everybody for 
everybody else tbat tbe Community (Councils 
stand for. 

Buckaroo and Wild West followers will find 
no place in tbe 1922 Walla Walla Fair, it ta 
announced. Instead the event will be made 
a real old-fashioned fair with horse racing as 
the principal sport. 

FAIR NOTES 
The "Great Norfolk Fair,” Norfolk, Ya., 

will be held September 4-9, it is announced 
by Manager J. N. Montgcimery. 

W. A. Tbomaa, of Cofield, N. C., is the new 
secretary of the Hartford (bounty Fair, Wlnton, 
N. C. 

A $40,000 concrete stand for the rare track 
at the county fair grounds at Fountain Park, 
Akron, O.. la being planned. 

Dates of the Richland County Pair. Olney, 
HI., are August 29-September 1, Secretary 
Donovan D. McCarthy aiivisea. 

"We are in line for a great big county 
fair this year,” writes O. Wayne Rogers, 
secretary oi tbe Conejos County Fair, Manassa, 
Col. 

Fifty new stalla for speed horses, an en¬ 
larged grandstand and a general rejuvenation 
of tbe grounds are Included In plana for the 
next Pulaski County Fair, New Castle, I'a. 

Felix Reich, Identified with tbe booking of 
acta for fairs and celehrationa for many years, 
la DOW located with F. M. Barnei, Inc., Chi¬ 
cago, in a similar rapacity. 

A. H. Lea, aecretaiy of the Oregon State 
Fair, has been added to tbe managing commit¬ 
tee of tbe 192.1 Portland Ex|Kjsition by Julius 
L. Meier, chairman of the State-wide Imard. 

The Ileckman-Todd Combination of high- 
class attractiuna will play falri, parks and 
celebrations during the season of 1922. it la 
announced. They are booking King's Band for 
Borne of the larger fair dates. 

Dates for the 1922 I'acifte International Live 
Stork Eipoaition have been set for Novemlier 
4-11. Election of a president of tbe asBox'ia- 
tioQ to succeed F H. Stimson, deceased, was 
postponed until March. 

Michael Rogers, temporary secretary of the 
Han Angelo I'air. Han Angelo. Texas, advises 
that tbe dates for 1922 are Heptember 2l-2h. 
"We expect to bold the biggest and l>est fair 
ever " says Mr. Rogers. 

EsrI Kerris, of IIsmptoD, la., and Carl E. 
Hoffman, of .ttlantlc, la., are new dlrcrlors of 
the Iowa State Fair. Mr. Hoffman la alHo 
secretary of tbe Atlantic Fair and baa been 

aa officer of the Iowa Fair Managers' Aaso* 
datloD. 

It la tbe intention of the I..enawee County 
Fair, Adrian, Micb., If finances will permit, 
to provide a day of running races In addltioa 
to tbe regular harness racing firogram. l.ouka 
aa if running races were coming Into their 
own this year. 

Truman Fraser, of tbe Potts Fireworks Dla- 
plsy Company, Franklin. Park, III., was a 
caller at tbe Chicago office of The RilllMiard 
last week. Mr. Frssi-r mss Just hsek from tbo 
Winter Carnival In I.a Crosse, Wta., where he 
put on a display. 

The directors of the Manchester Fair, Man¬ 
chester Center. Vt., have voted to make tho 
1922 fair a three day event—dates September 
12. 13 and 14. There will be three days of 
real racing, with $3.(jiX> in pursea. Tbo mid¬ 
way Is to be enlarged. 

"We are making preparations to make the 
1922 Wisconsin Valley Fair and Expoaltlon tbe 
li ggest proposition we have ever put acroaa." 
writes A. W. Prehn, secretary. The fair will 
be held August 2l-2f>. The asam-iatiun apent 
$100,11011 in Improvements Isst year. 

The Cheater County Agricultural Aiaoclatlon 
at the annual meeting of atoi'kholders held In 
West Chester, Pa., elected David Golder, 
jiresident: K. C. Brlnton, Jr., vice-president; 
H. K. Howell, treasurer; Norris G. Temple, 
B<‘cretary, aud eleven directors. The dates for 
the fall fair are October 4, 6, S and 7. Three 
days of light harn<-st raring, and on Saturday 
steeplechase, running and Jumping races. 

An "Old Kentucky Home" memorial, in¬ 
cluding a replica of the log raliin In which 
Ahrahrm Lincoln was teu-n, an olj.fashioned 
well, and probably a refd.ca of the building 
in which Hle|iliciiB Collins Foster wrote his 
songs, will l>e erected on the Hiate fair grounds 
at lAiiiiivIlie Ibis year. 

A iniellug of the Northwestern I'entisylvanla 
Short Ship Circiilt was held In New Caslle on 
January 21 at which teutai »e dales were set 

(Continued on page H3| 

CLEVER PUBLICITY STUNT 

SECftfTARIES or .FAISS AND CItB8SA- 
TIONS, AT LIBERTY 

AL NUTTLE 
THE COMICAL MUSICAL CLOWN. 

Wilts for ptrUoulsrs cars Billboard. ClnctonaU. O. 

AMERICA'S BEST ORAWINO ATTRACTION 

coBDty fairs, and when bis State exposition 
tasks are finished in tbe fall be returns to 
Albany and devotes himself to tbat apportion¬ 
ment. wbicb acoounta for bia wide acquaintance 
with fairs other than the State's eery own. 

My Greatest and Grandest Water Cirrus, Jlgfa Cotnsd] 
Water Circus. The Circus Tbat Does All It Advertiaet. 

CAPT. OEO. 

Water Art, Draws Ihs Crowds T 
snd Plrawi. Now hookinz Mansi 
BRAY, P. 0. Baa $92, Rtshiasna, I 

5 SUITE 221 STRAND THEATRE BLDG., 
H BROADWAY AT 47th STREET, NEW YORK, N. Y, 

LONG DISTSNCE loas4) 
PHONES (»iS| 

■ 
BRYANT ■ 

- ■ 
Hit-ninni-i iimMMiiTrniL Mill LM 1 LI 1 M 1 1 1 1 1 1 ! LLLLLin 

A 
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A IMEW OIME EOR 1922 
NEVER BEFORE ONE LIKE THIS 

NOT A MYTHICAL SUBJECT, BUT AN HISTORICAL ONE 
THEREFORE EDUCATIONAL AS WELL AS ENTERTAINING 

ANTICIPATING THE TREND OF PUBLIC INTEREST—WE PRESENT POSITIVELY THE GREATEST 
FIREWORKS SPECTACLE EVER CONCEIVED 

A SPECTACLE OF ORIENTAL SPLENDOR 
MYSTERIOUS, FANTASTICAL, WEIRDLY BEAUTIFUL 

DEPICTING IN PAGEANTRY AND FIRE STRANGE CUSTOMS OF THAT “FLOWERY KINGDOM” WHOSE 
PAST IS SHROUDED IN OBSCURITY 

“THE FESTIVAL OF UHTERR$”-“THE FEAST OF SPRIRG”-‘‘THE FESTIVAL OF DRAGORS” 
“THE CITY ATTACKED BY BARDS OF MARAHDIHG TARTARS” 

STRANGE ORIENTAL ARCHITECTURE COSTUMES GROTESQUE AND BEAUTIFUL 
HUNDREDS OF PERFORMERS—DANCING GIRLS IN NEW AND ORIGINAL BALLETS 

I 
WRITE FOR SCENARIO GIVING FULL PARTICULARS 

/.V ORDER THAT WE MAY TAKE CARE OF THE WIDESPREAD DEMAND FOR THIS WONDERFUL NEW 
SPECTACLE, AND ON ACCOUNT OF SOME CONFLICTING STATE FAIR DATES, WE ARE BUILDING 

TWO COMPLETE PRODUCTIONS OF MYSTIC CHINA. I 
THE FOLLOWING SPECTACLES ALSO AVAILABLE FOR 1922: 

the GREAT SUCCESS OF 1921 

MONTEZUMA; or 
the last days of the azttcs 

The fall of the Aztec nation and the conqueet by Cortez; the eruption 
of Mount Popocatepetl; the burning city; terrific earthquakes, etc. 

BATTLE OF THE MONITOR AND THE MERRIMAC 
Continuing: its success at the District and County Fairs. One of the 
most beautiful spectacles ever built. Full of action, replete with 
historic events, the Monitor and the Merrimac has battled its way 
to the top as a feature attraction. 

SIEGE OF THE DARDANELLES 
A spectacular and realistic naval engagement between the Allied 
fleet and Turkish ships and fortifications at the Dardanelles. i Beau¬ 
tiful scenery—thrilling action. The popular success at the leading 
State Fairs. 

BATTLE OF CHATEAU-THIERRY. A Masterpiece 
A realistic reproduction of that momentous battle—the turning- 
point of the Great World War—vividly portraying the manner in 
which our soldiers and marines turned the tide of war. Wonderful 
scenery—stirring action—particularly adapted for American Legion 
celebrations and reunions. 

ALSO STRAIGHT FIREWORKS DISPLAYS FOR COUNTY AND DISTRICT FAIRS AND CIVIC CELEBRATIONS 

PROGRAMS FOR 1922 ARE READY. BIGGER AND MORE BRILLIANT FEATURES 
Write for Profirama or hai'c our Representative call 

THEARLE-DUFFIELD FIREWORKS CO. 
36 South State Street OF CHICAGO Phone Randolph 1621 

C H. DUFFIELD, Pr*«. and Traaa. JAMES CUNLIFFE, Vica Prea. EDWARD MAHER, SmV 
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Amusonait Bidlders Corp. 
aldneT Bcjnoldt. Pm 

ATTTRACTIONS wm •lw»y» (ft Uw mnni-. 

If it it a Ride, a 
Game, a Show or 
Illusion, we have it 

Wrtte today for wh^i 
you 

ES MS-147 West 47lh Street, 
NEW YORK 

^HTHEIR. >VMUSEMENTS >\ND PRIVILEGES 
WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

NEW LICK PIER ELROD TO SABETHA, KAN. NEW GAME CINCINNATI ZOO 
To Have Half-Million-Dollar Improve' 

ment 
Will Manage Sycamore Springe 

Amusement Company 
Makes Annual Report—Atten* 

dance in 1921 Passed Half 
Million Mark 

Loe Ansries, Feb. 8.—With an OTtl-ahaped 
r. W. Elrod, former manaser of Capitol danre paTlllon patterned after one at Fleaaure 

Beach, Lincoln, Neb., baa gone to Sabetba, Bracb, Bridgeport, Conn., and a ride oluiiued 
Kan., where be baa accepted the poaition of to be une<)ualed by any other weat of Detroit, 
general manager of the S.rcamnre Springs Amuae- now in course of construction. Improvements on 
ment Company, operating Sycamore Springa, a the new Lick Tier will reach approximately 
Bummer amusement park. half a million dollan. This will include tbe 

.... . . Speaking of Mr. Elrod and bia new position, remodeling of tbe Dome Danre Hall Into a 
according a park man recently said: "If Mr. Elrod does theater and the ronxtrurtion of a number of 
Business not stir tbe dry bones after he takes bia new concesalona, all of them new to the Weat. 

d at the position and prove a vital force to tbe sur- Austin McFadden, who la heavily interested 
iry 7. rounding community, then there is nothing in in the company, says that the pier will be nn- 

Business bia record, and bia words and hit actions belle like anything else on the Coast. Others In* 
tbe fact bim, Tbe man seems to be a coming figure in tcreated in the pier are ChaS'es Lick and George 

ly in pat- fbe amusement world. I.«ihy. The theater is being bnilt by tbe 

necessary There Is nothing colorless about Elrod. He is ' *’,*i*^* ♦»..* .s... —m k. 
It of Cln- a personality. He le alive to the finger tips. Mc^dden states that thcM will be only 
le realised There ia a driving power about him which ?. * 5**?w**°*ii’^ concessions, 
he annual recalla to the Interviewer the boundless energy the ^rther side of the pier, facing the 
(•bed soon of a Sherman and the snap and go of a May- ??***•* - re * water and those on the ocean 

.. . « front promenade will not see the ha'k of tbe 
le citixent Elrod is on hla toes every minute. He talks oonceaslona. but tbe fronts of them, making an 

like a human machine gun. He is never at loss attractive elfect 
'harles O. for a word and bis thoughts volley forth like The pavilion will have 26.000 square feet of 
r interest, bullete. He Is one of the fastest talkers, at floor spare. An orchestra, conducted by F. J. 
1,2.%6 paid least when he la being interviewed, in public Major, of Chicago, has already heep engaged, 
h was an life. And he baa something to say. No tire- Some new effecta in rides alio are promised. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

THE BEAUTY SPOT 
OF 

CONNECTICUT 
Has a few Concessions to let. 

Address HENRY ROSENTHAL, 
Mgr. Hanover Park, Meriden, Conn. 

NOTICE TO PARK AND BEACH OWNERS! 
1 have the most up-to-data Arcade. eoniliUnr of ISt 
machbira. Would Ilka to hear from good Park* and 
Beachea whldi need Aretdea On penvitaie or flu 
rentaL L P. OKUCK. 1312 So. Fifth St. PhUtdel- 
Phla. Pa. 

Is New Amusement Retort To Be 
Opened Near Ocean City 

A NEW INVENTION—Patented November 15, 1921 

BOMB DROPPING AEROPUNES SINKING SUBMARINES 
The classiest, flashiest and positively the fastest and blRffost money¬ 
making device ever known. A thrilling, far-reaching and aJl-absorbing 
game of SKILL. Write for illustrated circular today. 
THE J. G. MALOUF MFG. CO., - Niagara Falls, N. Y. Phone 2959-J. 

WANTED—Canadian associate and manufacturer. 

CEDAR POINT PARK BUILDINGS BURN 

To Have Extensive Improvements 
A dlaaatroua fire at Riverside Park. Raginaw, 

Iflcb., destroyed tbe Old Mill and Over the 
Falls and aeveral concession building* and 
damaged tbe Jack Babbit coaster, penny arcade 
and shooting gallery, also the Rex Ball Bulldlag 
and alleys, on tbe night of February 2. Tbe 
(Bate fire marabal. It la ooderstuod, will inves¬ 
tigate tbe fire. 

Tbe Old Mill la n complete loss, and tbe 
roaster badly damaged. These two rides were 
owned by E. J. Lauterbnek of Dayton, O. Tbe 
two ronreasiona buildings were also a total loss. 
They were built and operated by H. A. Ackley- 
aa a part of tbe Ackley Amusement Enter¬ 
prises, as were tbe penny arcade and shooting 
gallery, which were not burned entirely down, 
but were badly damaged. 

The Over the Falls Bnildlng was completely 
burned. It was owned and operated by E. D. 
Raooua, who la also ground auperlntendent in 
tbe park. No plans have been made as yet 
to rebnlld and It ia likely that tbe fire will 
prove a aerioua aetback, for tbo present year 
at least. 

Sandusky, O., Feb. 9,—Extensive improve¬ 
ments and betterment* at Cedar Point, sum¬ 
mer resort and amusement park, are announced 
with the acceptance of F. E. Eubank, formerly 
with the Sandusky Chamber of Commerce, of 
an aasneiatioD with the G. A. Boeckllng Com¬ 
pany, which eperatet the resort. 

A IflO-room addition to Hotel Breakers ia 
to be made. Work is expected to start aa noon 
as navigation opens. 

Other improvements contemplated are tbe 
replatting of all unsold lot sections along the 
Chanasee. the building of boulevards, laying 
out of parks, and other improvements In tbe 
residential section and the planting of thousands 
of trees and shrubs on both tbe resort grounds 
and In the Cb.tussee aection. 

THE DE WALTOFF ENTERPRISES 
WHITE CITY CgPITAL PARK UKEWOOD PARK 

NEW HAVEN. COHN. I | HARTFORD. CONN. WATERBURY, CONN. 

New Biglaod'a Laadlng Amuaenuot Parka. Have locattona for Bides and CoooetiloM. Atao want 
Outdoor Acta and Banda. 

C. FRANK STILLMAN, Mgr., 1658 Broadway, N. Y. Cirela 8980. 
MAIN OFFICE: lU Cbareh ttrsat. New Havea. Ceaaactleut. 

STARLIGHT AMUSEMENT PARK 
E. I77TH STREET SUBWAY STATION. NEW YORK CITY. 

A Few Additional Concessions Open—Rides. Games of Skill. Drinks, Food, Etc. 
Apply 

Bernard November, of Rendezvous Park, At¬ 
lantic City, N. J., was a visitor in New York 
City last week looking over attractions fot 
Ida resort. CART. E. WHITWELL. Satrvtary sad Gtaeral Maaatar. 

BL ACI U lAW K’S 
WA 

i 

TC 
1 
iH TOWER PARK 
Rock Island, III. 

Has Opening for Good Attractions 
and wish a Whip, Fun House and Ferris Wheel 

on per cent. 

G. R. STEPHENSON. Manager. 

“You will install 

OVER THE FALLS 
(THAT GREAT LAUGHING RIDE) 

when you have carefully compared Capital Required, Business 
Producing Power and Cost of Operation to the same features 

of All Other Rides in the Amusement Field.” 

Order now and avoid delay in delivery. Sold Ouirighi and 

Free from Royalty. 

OVER THE FALLS CO. (Inc.) 
Lytton Building, CHICAGO 

I 
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PARK NOTES HALEYVILLE (ALA.) FAIR 

Changes Name—Will Make Improve 
ments—More Attractions Planned 

Tb« borne of Jack Martin, auperlntendent of 
rtieater I’ark, Cincinnati, ()., waa entered by 
liuriclari recently and rohl>ed of a number of 
(rticle* Mr. Martin and bla family are In 
the Keet. 

An Injunction recently laaued which wIB nre- 
rent the entabllahnient of any placea of buaineia 
It Brl«hUin by lhe-Sea, Brlnghton Beach, New 
York, the court harinc ruled that the territory 
In queitlon li for reiidential purpoeea only. 

niru:(l Bachman and hla Mllllon-Dollar Band, 
now playing a winter engaKcfnent at Went 
Film Beach, Fla., will appear at tome of the 
Iriding parka of the country during the com- 
iDt lummer. They have been engaged for the 
Cincionati (0.) Zoo. June 3 to 24. 

Pinto Brot., amuaement deeice bnUdera, of 
Coney Inland, N. T.. and notable for the 
Shimmy Auto Bide, will ahortly give a demon- 
itration of their new aero awing Hde to a 
number of New Tork and outof-town park and 
nntdoor ih"wmen. Thia la a “kiddle’' or toy- 
lind derlee. 

pUini are under way to place New Orleana* 
7.00 on an equal footing with the zooa of the 
lirre'-t EaKtern-cities. New animals are being 
•dded. and it la proposed that as the animal 
nopnlatlon Increaeea the park zoo will be re. 
looited where more apace la available and tbo 
coDditlon* are favorable. 

Among the notable park men and coaster 
conitructor* to vlilt New York recently w»« 
John Miller, of Mll>r & (Baker. After cloaiag 
rontracta for coasters at Itockaway Beach, 
Hillside lark. Newark. N. J.; (lolden City 
Park Camarsle, I« I, (IloHenthal Bros.), and 
Keanibiirg. N J.. he left for the West. 

The Iron SteamlMiat Co,, New York, operating 
eicurslon steamers from New York City to 
Bear Mountain, on the Iludann; lloton Point, 
on U>oK liland Sonnd; Coney Island. Rockaway 
Bearh. and other pointa, has aent ont ita 19^ 
announcement. The company operatea aeven 
steamers having a carrying capacity ranging 
from 1,500 to 1,900. 

CLEVER PUBLICITY STUNT 
(Continued from page 76) 

few weeks, as noon as the datea for the fair 
are fixed, he will start using them In hla 
regular trade, which la large. Thla will keep 
a constant reminder of the fair before the 
local people all the time, and Is «si>ected to 
add materially to the attendance. 

ADDITIONAL BUILDINGS 

Haleyrllle, Ala., Feb. 0.—The stockholder'^ 
of the Winston County Fair met here February 
2 pursuant to a call by the Board of Directors. 
The following officers were elected: W. A. 
Walker, president, and Chester Tubb, secre¬ 
tary-treasurer. C. L. Webb, who has been 
president of the fair for nine years, presented 
hla resignation and refused to be re-elected. 
Mr. Walker, who has been treasurer for the 
past elgijt years, was elevated to the presl- 
dency, and Chester Tubb, who has been secre¬ 
tary since the beginning of the fair, was 
elected treasurer and re-elected secretary. Jlr. 
Tubb has been secretary for the past nine years. 

Additional ground has been bought adjoining 
the present fair grounds and the space will be 
doubled, a new and up-to-date grandstand will 
be built and other needed improvements will be 
insta:ied. 

The name of the asoclatlon has been changed 
to the Northwest Alabama Fair Association 
and n^ number of honorary vice-presidents thru- 
Qiit Northwest -Alabama have been appointed. 
More money will be spent this year for at¬ 
tractions than ever before. 

ADMISSIONS LOWERED 

Jackson, Mich., Feb. 7.—Plans are already 
tinder way for the 1922 Jackson County Fair, 
and Fair Manager Burris contemplates a num¬ 
ber of improvements. Plans for the erection 
of a building to house the exhibits of the 
boys’ and girls’ departments were discussed 
and It was tinally agreed that the fair asso¬ 
ciation would furnish the building materials 
If the boys and girls of the county would 
raise enough money to pay for the labor. 

Running races will be a feature of this 
year’s fair, Monday. Tuesday and Saturday 
being set aside for these, while the balance of 
the week will be given over to the usual 
harness races. 

It was also decided to lower the gate and 
grandstand admissions for evenings, leaving the 
day admissions as they are. This will make 
the new schedule of prices as follows: Day— 
adults, 35 cents; children, 20 cents. Grand¬ 
stand, reserved, 50 cents, all other seats 25 
cents. Nights—adults, 25 cents; children, 20 
cents. Grandstand, all seats, 25 cents. 

'iiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiriiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiMMiriiiiniiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiimr 

CONEY ISLAND, - • NEW YORK 

liiiiEii fflis 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiminiiiiiinHiimiiiiiinnniimiiiiniiininnni 

A large corporation is forming to take over a Virginia Reel Concession in 

STARLIGHT AMUSEMENT PARK 
(The big Park in the heart of New York City) 

E. 177th Street Subway Station, New York City. 
A REAL. CHANCE FOR REAL MONEY. 

Investors only apply 
BOX A-6, care The Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New York. 

MOBERLY TO HOLD CELEBRATION 

Are Planned for Fair Grounds at 
Raleigh, N. Cg 

IONIA FAIR 
New York City. , 

Planning Bigger Event Than Usual' 
■ People Like Free Gate Idea 

low percentage. t® cover the entire section with publicity for 
PHOTO GALLERY, PIG SLIDE or SOMETHING NEW, on flat rate. ^ J -TV z ^ t aaei j loDla Fair one or the best ana blKS^at 

Other Games and Drink Concessions filled. jn entire state of Michigan and each auc- 
ceeding year baa brought more astonishing re- 

For Rent, Springbrook Park, South Bend, Indiana 
* ^ _Ionia Free Fair. 

Will lease to reaponalble partlea AMl'SEMRNT PARK AND RACE TRACK. Drawlot population: SOUTH 
BEND, T8.9t0: MISHAWAKA. IT.OOO; and. as these cities being divided by but a street and the i«rk la ATTRACTIVE STAKE RACES 
Mtuated oo the dividing street, making a total city population of approximately 100.000 people. Three ^ ^ 
iDterurban Linea. with drawing potulatton (radius, :5 miles) of TS.OOO. Wonderful <mpoitunlty. Ftm AT CANTON, O., IN JUNE 
furthar Icfonnatlon write W. E. BRYAN, 223 Seutti SL Joteeh 8t. Seuth Bend, Indiana. _ 

rnn OAir at rnAiiuimimir ii i of $1,000. will be staged by officials of the 
Canton Driving Park Aaaociation during the 
June assembly of trotters and pacers on the 
Ohio Short Ship Circuit, the event to be held 
on the half-mile oval In the Stark County 
Fair grounds. 

Local stakes are the 2:24 trot for three-year- 
olds, 2:18 trot, 2:14 trot, 2:13 pace and the 
2:17 pace. 

The Canton events are part of a plan which 
la to operate also in Akron and Cranwood to 
provide big stables for engagements for three 
or four weeks before the opening of the grand 
circuit. 

THE CUPID AEROPLANE 

150 setva. Including s Lake of 45 acres, white sand bottom, good for BATHING. BOA'nNO AND AMUSE- 
MEvTS. Particulars _ N. MICHELSON, Clematitsn, N. J. 

substantial pnrses. will be offered. Wortham’s 
Alamo Shows have been secured for the mid¬ 
way. assuring patrons excellent entertainment 
in this line. This will be a return engagement 
for the Alamo Shows. Secretary Frank C. 
Norton states that the free acts seenred Will 
be up to the usual high standard. 

Secretary Norton says that the amonnt paid 
for pn'miiima at this fair is equaled by only 
three other fairs in the State and this, to¬ 
gether with the many conveniences furnished, 
always attracts a large number of exhibitors. 

THE BRAZIL FAIR 

To Commemorate Hundredth Anniver 
sary of Brazilian Independence 

A great exposition will be opene»l at Rio 
Janeiro, Brazil, on Septeml«‘r 7 of this year. 
In honor of the one hundnslth anniversary of 
Brazilian Independence. .\ commission ap- 
IMiintrd by President Harding will sail from 
New York shortly to take up with the Brazil¬ 
ian officials the pndtiems Incident to the par¬ 
ticipation of America In the exposition. 
Congress has already voted an appropriation 
of a million dollars to Insure that this country 
will l>o fittingly represented. 

D. C. Collier, of San Diego, Cal., has been 
named by Prcaident Harding to be commis¬ 
sioner general to the Brazilian exposition, lie 
beads a commlsaion of five. Baton Ronge, La.. Feb. 10.—The annual 

meeting of the Louisiana Asaoclation of Agrl- 
TRI.STATE FAIR cultural and Live Stock fairs will be held 

In the office of Commissioner of Agrlcnlture 
Harry D. Wilson at Baton Rouge op Thurs- 

Al Burlington, la.. Is Planning Bid <iay, March 9. Representatives of all of the 
eUnuia PnnoneH couuty and district fairs, as well as the State Year—Alamo Shows Engaged fair, will be present and map out a program 

■ of circuits and dates for the coming season. 
Burlington. la.. Feb. 9.—.\rningemcnt8 are Carnival companies, concessioners and others 

inider way for the big Trl-State Fair to be desiring Information concerning fairs in Lou- 
hcld August 21-26. A speed program consist- Isiana should address A. A. Ormsby, specialist 
lug of four stake and six open classes, with In fairs, Baton Rouge. 

KENTUCKY FAT STOCK SHOW 

Iteulsvllle, Ky., Feb. 10.—The first annual fat 
and feeding rattle show and sale of the Bour¬ 
bon Stork Yards will be held here NoTeml)er 
23 and 24. Entries for the show will be open 
to farmers of Kentucky, Alahama, Mississippi. 
Georgia and Tennessee. Prizes amounting to 
$.->,000, divided into .S5 awards, will be given. 
There will be no entrance fee. Prizes amount¬ 
ing to $1,.">00 will be awarded to the boys’ 
and girls’ clubs. 

CHILDRESS FAIR BOOKS 
JOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS 

<• a Portable Machine, the newest and latest 
II®!,* fi”'ce. A novelty for rhlldrtn. No Park, talr 
” citiilm Is conip'ete without one. A wotiderful 
"“"vy-lHter. It caisiata of a steel tower 1.5 fret 

ilz irnplanre. each aeroplane lean four I'Ss- 
>mirr«. double wing. They hare a wing spread of 
1.?. .*“0 electric motor. Write for parllcu- 

BIEHL. Builder aad Oesiiner, 52 Tlche- 

LOUISIANA FAIRS 

To Hold Annual Meeting at Baton 
Rouge March 9 

y fit . NawarkT"N7 j‘ 

zfyy* Wiler Taffy Outfit, for which would like 
^rra^ion ptlvllrte ID up-to-date park or ben-h re- 

19*1 Address F. A. MINARD, 129 
fit., Dayton, Ohio. 

54T Lafayette BtieeU 
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Better printing, more adTertlxing. a greater eanae be was a low-grede high-grader, a* the 
diffusion of facta and less bunk would turn coiner of phrases would bare feu bclIeTe. 
the attendance at such events as these into Kook William Sterling Battle on your lecture 
more popular forms of appreciation than they course, aee that the hall or rbnrch is well 
are today. Hire people of ability to get up lighted, well heated; see that he has a stage, 
distribution circulars and arrange for the ex- present him in the evening, notify Pred High 
perts to prepare (he copy fur lyceum and chuu- sixty days in advance and allow him to furnish 
tanqua printed matter. the advertising and to instruct the people as to 

Truth in advertising is as necessary in the what they will see and hear when they go to 
lyceum and Chautauqua as it is in the cummer- see snd hear W’illiam Sterling ^ttls; then, 
rial field where Wrigley spends $10,000 a day if the audience does not vote him a high-grade 
to boost bis chewing gum. higb-grsder. ITl see that you get your mouey 

The committee reports are as much of a back or at least Mr. Battls’ equity. That la 
measure of the town and the people as they are how much faith wo have la William Sterling 
of the attraction. That law holds good thru- Battle. 
out the universe. But where does Parlotte get Who wants to take ns up on the proposition! 
this idea that Prank Dixon is marked up 80, 70, But we must not forget the committee re. 
40 or OOT Names of places would b< ip * l<>t ports. Tarlette riiows that be does not believe 
!_ in his own theories. He proposes this substi- 

Then Parlette cites the case of William Ster- tute: 
ling Battle and says be knows that Battle is "Bureaus should have reports on their talent, 
making good when be receives low marks. That for they know them. These reports tell whether 
doctrine has done more to injure the great new attractions are hitting their pace, and It 
Dickens characterlst than any one thing. Bat- not they can be taken off or improved. Com. 
tis is not the sort of attraction that should be mltteea and tbs public are Just as intelligent 
sold at every crossroads and Jaxs-cruxed com- as the bureaus, but until they get as well ar- 
-“7. He does not give a funny show in ths quainted with talent they are going to be de 
sense that Fatty Arbuckle used to please the reived by popularity reports alone in the low. 
multitudes. He gives an Intellectual and high- grade attractions. 
class literary, interpretative evening that is a “A Just system of grading would seem to ns 

-.1_■.__ —- - --- - — _*:• to b« A systenf that would give two grade* on 
quate and with audiences that put brains ahead each lecturer at least, and perhaps on each 
_— musical attraction. A popularity grade and an 

" intrinsic value grade." 
All right, rarlette, go to it and show people 

how to get reports of the right kind. Don't say 
do something that you ought to do yourself, 
ivon't be a catspaw, for those few bureaus 
that are managed by such supermen that they 
•■an't even consult the lonil committeemen 
when they select tsient and who are brokers 
when it comes to buying talent. There are 
managers right now who are trying to break 
down the committee reports because it Is cost¬ 
ing them real money to have ns famish the 
enmroitteemen with the results of their own 
findings. 

tVmmercialiam sells those things on which the 
most money is made. Committee reports put 
the premium on merit and ability to please the 
sort of audiences that attend the lyceum and 
Chautauqua. 

Parlette sayt It is all right for bureans to 
have the reports, but that It Is strong for the 
talent to have a look at these reports. Burean 
men have used a few secret reports to try to 
eru«h the spirit of talent when the matter of 
salary was up for discusalm. 

But in the meantime we ask lyceum and 
chantaoqna committeemen to study the com¬ 
mittee reports. We will be delighted to have 
you send In for cards and report on ail the at- 
tractions that appear on yonr course. Give ns 
the truth about how the audience llkea the at¬ 
tractions. We will be satisfied with that g-eat 
pnbMc service. Will you send in your report*. 
Mr. Committeeman? 

COMMIHEE REPORTS DEFENDED 
Brooks Fletcher and Frank Dixon’s Cases 

Reviewed 

The facta that Dr. Gnnsanlua of late years 
ti:; f:r“:r :T‘rT. He 

was only a reminder of the former great preach¬ 
er who years ago held forth In Central Church. 
But be was still Dr. Gunsaulus, and be was ad- . - 
Terti-ed all over the village circuits as Dr. hem. 

absolutely Gunsaulus, the great orator, not as Dr. 
Gunsaulus who had been the great orator. 
Hi* fame and former i>owers were com- 
merclalixed by Chautauqua promoters and 
committees showed their honest opinions when 
they marked him low. No better argument 
can bo prf)duced to prove the correctness of the - - 
Committee He|>orts than that whUh Parletta has munlty. 
cited in the case of Dr. GuokiuIus. sense t 

Ralph says; "We kaow that Montavllle Flow- multitn 
era. Brooks Fletcher, Chancellor Bradford, Ople class ll-- -. 
Read, Gabriel Maguire, Strick Olllilan and thelg menUl stimulant, and when condltloos are ad^ 
kind are making good when they grade high. —1 '**■ 

Bureau managers are tearing their hair and — - - . 
•one threnteninjf to up a certain wiii only a reinnunt ot the^fonner orator, 
person who dares to write a few truths about ‘ ' * **■' " * 
the tblnga that are injuring the lyceum and 
Chautauqua movement. Other more sane and 
sensible managers are writing letters of con¬ 
gratulation and saying: "You are ‘ ' 'T 
right and the things you are writing nrc doing < 
the lyceum and chautnuqua permanent good.” 1 

Thn big fly in the ointment Just now seems i 
to be the Commilti-e Reports. Why are they ' 
so constantly discussed? Why are they attacked ' 
so fiercely? Here la the reason: Agents are ' 
finding out that when 17.<’,38 rei>orts are made i 
un ')TJ different attraction* the committees are 
Interested. These are a«-nt to The Billboard, 
where they are first printed so'that if there is 
any criticism or lnjusti<-e dune to any of the 
attractions, or if the public is unfairly repre¬ 
sented as having been either unduly hilariously 
entertained or grouchlly bored, there is a way 
to set straight the wrong. 

But when these published reports are allowed 
to be apread broadcast and sent over the conn- 
try, and have been accepted, either in silence 
or thru Indifference, by the attractions, then It 
is poor policy to howl like a wild dervish when 
the reports are assembled and tabulated. 

Now that the agents are ninniog Into tbe 
men and women who have taken the trouble 
to report and to study the rating of the various 
attractions new and inexperienced agents are 
fiqdtng it hard to sell some of their giM< d 
circular attractions. Committeemen who stud ’ 
the reporta buy tbe ■necesaes and Junk the 
Jonk. 

But there must ?)e some argument ngalnst 
the nie of the Committee Rei<orts. We will 
gladly give space to any diicus.*lon. and onlv 
ask that facta be used—names, places and all 
other means of authenticating the statements— 
in tbe preparation of any such discussion. 

Ralph Parlette bat put foitb about the best 
discU'Sinn that we have seen. We will discuss 
his objei'tion sa we aee It. Ralph says: 

"There are two klnda of successful lecturers 
on the platform and both must be kept there 
They are thost who are able to grade high in 
the reports of their work because of the ponu 
larity of their subject or tbeir own great chil- 
Ity to make themselves or their subject poim- 
lar. We might call these the high-graders. The 
others diseuBs subjects not so popular, tho Jii t 
as necessary or more necessary on tha plat¬ 
form, or they discuss subjects that challenge 
the audience and arouse opposition. We might 
call them the low-graders. The manager or 
committee that omits the low-gradera is omit¬ 
ting one of the vital parts of auy balanced 
prognm. There are men who only make good 
when they receive high grades. And there are 
other men who only make good when they re¬ 
ceive low grades. 

It is Interesting to note that tbe late Dr, 
Gonaaulut led his Chautauqua cirenit in popular¬ 
ity during a war year when speaking upon a 
war subject. But other years, when speaking 

j. upon his regular themes that made him a na- 
^tional pulpit and platform power, he usually 

graded low, sometimes the lowest. Yet bis rery 
nsme helped to sell the rhautauqua—a name 
made by this kind of speaking." 

It la nnfortunate th.at Parlette sees fit to 
drsg in Doctor Gunsanlus, who Is desd and 

WILLIAM STERLING BATTI8, THE DICKENS MAN 

SPECIAL LECTURE COURSE 

On the Development of Civilization 

Charictera portrayed by WllUam Sterliug Battia Mr. Battis presvciu thirteen of tbe best known 

characters msde iramortsl by Charles DIefcena The Dlcfcenslsn Msxtxlne, of Inndon. Aifland. has 
ssld: "Willlsm Sterling Bsttls is doing for Dickens in America whst Brantby Wllllanis bat done for 

the novelist in Rngland." 

Joel W. Rastmaa is doing aueb fine work at 
Culver Military Academy that he is attracting 
the attention of educators. He la giving a 
aeries of ten le<-tures at the Maclean College of 
Mualc. Dramatic and ftpeech Arts, J8S.1 8. 
Michigan avenue, Chicago. The flrat lecture. 
“The Beginnings." dealing with prebiatoric 
man, hla origin, development, culture and art. 
was given no Sunday, January 29. ’The second 
lecture, Hiinday, February 5, was "A presenta 
tlon of the basis of race and an analyals of the 
dominant races, their origin and habits at tbe 
beginning of history." There will be a lecture 
each Kuiidav at 3:1S p m. Tickets for tbr sr- 
rle* are $10. The next lecture will be on 
"The Beginnings of tbe Historic Period. The 
forces that produced rivllisatlon in Egypt and 
Babylon." Then comet "Persia. Greece and 
iJreek Decademe,*’ "Macedonia and Roman Be¬ 
ginnings to the Empire." "The Roman Empire 
—Conquest by Barbarians and the Dtrk Ages." 
"Feudalism, Renalsaance, Reformation. Birth 
of Modem Nations." "The Races of Modem 
Europe, Their Blendings and tbe Origin of 
Democmey;” "Tbe Conflict Between Democracy 
and Autocracy," closing with a lecture oa 
"Now and the Future." 

y that Frank Dixon, 'Bums of tbe of the single sense of seeing Willltm flterltng 
I-ee F'rancls Lybargcr, William Ster- Rattia la always yoted master of hit art and 
Charles Zcublln and men who pre- a popular entertainer who presenta an evening 

ypes of material are making g<»od inhere lltemry and educational value are crowded 
irade low. If Frank Dixon were to every smile and where pblloeophy and bn- 

r gelrU*70; 4o‘*or’'o3 we know hi'i “““ "P >“ 
regular and glorious execution. By Battls is the only lyceum attraction who eyer 
uken if Fletcher or Flowers got W flll>-d Orchestra Hull In Chicago at a single 

rush an ambulance. They simply attraction. He pleased that mammoth audience 
ide high when they are on tbe Job. and was voted an artist in bis line by the corn- 
natural high-gradera. Grades are mittee and the patrons. Yes, there were 3,000 
but they are Just so much foreign delighted Cblcagoani at that great event. At 

a public print unless a vocabulary WltlierK|>unn Hall in Philadelphia it was the 
I with It and tbeir publication does same. Hundreds of other eventful gatherings 
’ than good among tbe nninitiated. tell the same story. 
the natural low-gradera ^re than ^h^ reason that Battls falls down in Bque- 
he natural hlgh-frad^n. 5^®^ dunk and Metropf.lm, whrn d<K»« fall down, 
ralg unexplained publl^tlon will tend jg h«*cauie the ayufem of lyceum and (hautauqua 
the platform acme of *1^ moat n-c- ♦ail<»tinon«hlp la to abortaightcil thut be U mid 

^tional and argumentatlTe Icadera ^ clown, a contortlonUt, a funny man, a 
lo make the pla^orra vrh^ it <an c-oniedlan or tny other catch word that a care- 
r being—A Fme Forum. Their eon- j,.,^ igno-aut agent can Invent or use as 
^ellaneous publication will put at- , fancy halt to catch the committeeman and 
i a false popularity basii.' the sale. 
, Ralph, we will allow you to get 
rom the committee at Mf. Ayr, la.. .. Mr Bat- 
marked Lew Harett and Frank Dlx-m *!• with any degree of discrimination «hen he 
ind then added: "Both Mr. Sarett » »"'"<'»> of agent* to present his Hat. 
Ixon were of the very highest and <“"<>" vry call for agents state, that no 
Ing tvpe " pievlotia experience la needed? Could a man 
aittee la composed of Mrs. Ira Met- In selling automohlles with that stnnd- 
xiulse Askren and Mra. D. B. Dud- Mlesmanshln? How dies It .-ome that 

and And oat from them why they »»•« I nlversltle. of WUconaln Mlnnewta and 
Dixon delighted hla audience when Kansas are selling William flterllng Battls to 
• that he failed there. Get Frank belter business and with better reijorta-than 
U uB whether be aurceeded or failed bureaus were able to do? H«w did It 

ever tiappen that the late John <1 Hrorer was . 
able to sell William Hterling llaltls lo the best , ts. j 

another report fit)® Mt. Ayr; Dl „.hrK)|s and colleges and k«-ep him busy year 
hestra, 100. The ladles wrote; Fvo- jVsr In the little restricted territory around i:*, ^ 
r best musical attraction ever heard Philadelphia 7 Yea. Ilattl. was a flxfure on 
' ’ many eoiirsea. In many school* snd clubs In 
the answer to a million objections Bcorer'e territory. He could be IVMiked over the 
arc fond of making to tbe system telephone and could l>e booked on a few hours* 

;ee reports when these good public- notice and still be certain of a great crowd. kiin»‘r, 
(men sa:’; "We slotll prol)ahir run The rtpor'e from floorer's territory were alwnys R,,(nle 
nctally, but onr comioUtee will rjake of the highest grading. Battls plea.«i| hit aiidl- p. Pp 
flelt cheerfully, ak our course has ernes, end he went back time after time he- c, Ree 
irtb while." cause he did pleaee. He was not a succe-s be- Colt. 

CALIFORNIA'S LYCEUM AND 
CHAUTAUQUA COLONY 
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HARRY M. HOLBROOK it. If any sbotild be deprived of that right, 
then ali abould be deprived. Home of tbe 
rotten deals that are being pulled off under 
tbe guise of religious functions would make 
tbe devil bide bis bead with sbame, if there 

Harry M. Holbrook, who has been at the head were such an animal, 
of tbe Lyceum and ('hautauipia Department of 
the I,e« Keist Music Company for the past few 
years, has Joined forces with the Associateti 
Kditors, and will have charge of the IsMiking de¬ 
partment of that growing and far-reachiitg ac¬ 
tivity. 

•Messrs. .Millar 

MR. AND MRS. ONGAWA 

JAPANESE PLAYS AND PROGRAMS Goes With Associated Editors 

(IN ENGLISH) 
With Csnsltta Stags Ssttlai. 

ArJ’E.tBA.NCES: 

rolumbla trnlverslty. New York. 
Wellreiey College. Welleslrr. Mast. 
Town 11*11. New 1®'^. ^ 
Chiutiuuu* Asterobly. Chautauqua. N. 
Metmpolitan Concert CourK, LoultTlIle. Ky. 
riayhouse, Chicago. 

REFERENCES; 

J<*n lAither Loiif. Aabboume. Pa. 
Cha*. Kann Kennedy. New York. 
I/wado Taft. Chiraro. 
Elith Wynne Maithlson, New York. 
Jane .tdJams Chlca«>. 
I'reilerlck Starr. I’nlreriMy of Chiraco. 
The Drama beanie of Amwica. Chicago. 
Japan tviclety. New York. 

Manareraent of 
WM. B. FEAKINS, INC., TInst BIS|., Ntw Yarfc 

HERE IS A SAMPLE LETTER 

“Dear High—Y'ou are Hiis.-i.ow-Jack and _ . . 
the tlame when It cornea to handing it to 
the managers. I have been eipecting an- oDhono—alngly la 
nouncement of your funeral services. Please luttao or In legu 
let your friends know when you expect to be band; bow to trai 
laid to rest so we can attend tbe serv'rea. pose oello psrta In 
I suppose you have plenty of life insurance orchestra A man^ 
from the way you are plunging in. « 

“Well, old boy, the nasty, nasty rtuff you woM 
have been putting out is so near the truth 
that I have to bold my nose when 1 read it. 
find pity us all! You have not started to 
tell tbe whole truth about conditions yet. 
1 renewed my subscription to The Billboard 
tbe other day. for I want to watch you oper- 
ate on the poor old tumorous victim. , 

“Please, if you quote from any letter of (h( 
mine, do not get my name mixed up in the p 
deal. I am too small a fish to cut any ice » 
and I must not get in where I can do no good, without paying 
1 will do all 1 can to help you along.” days in your o« 

_ and Conley, who have de¬ 
veloped such a wide and isipular demand for 
the features that they syndicate, have stepped 
out of the f>eaten path, and have taken a great 
step forward in the aims of their syndicate. It 
la their desire to do mere than merely hold the 
attention of the reailer or amuse the public. 
They want to be a imaitlve factor In the further 
development of American ideala. 

With that view l»efore them they have con¬ 
tracted with (leoffrey O'Hara, the noted Amer¬ 
ican composer, who will write a series of srtieles 
which the .\ssociated Editors will syndicate ami 
give a wide circulation. Mr. O'Hara will 
write on “Americanization in Music." 

Mr. Holbrook will have charge of tbe booking 
of tbe personal appearancea of Mr. O'Hara, who 
will give recitals and demonstrative talks in 
the various cities where these big daily papers 
will run theae features. It is a very ambitious 
program that has l>een planned for this feature. 

We are glad to aee this advancement come to 
both oiir friends. Holbrook and O'Hara. Con- 
gratuiatinns to both. This all grew out of a lit- 

___ _ _ _ __ tie aervlce that The Billboard has rendered to 
SpeMariu 1 “'ta ItiTMtlgated ajid (trrsruled on ri>ru«St. the cause. 
A.lJ'rM Culver Military Academy, Cuivsr. iBdlaaa. 

-RESULTS OF PROHIBITION 

manta to play and one of 
tbs most beantlfuL You 
can leam ths scale la an 
hour’s practloe and play 
popular muslo In a t s w 
weeks You can take your 

JOEL W. EASTMAN 
HOME TALENT NEWS NOTES 

X'nder the auspices of the Illlnl Club, the 
Pniverslty of Illinois Concert Band from 
Champaign. Ill., will give a concert at Or¬ 
chestra Hall, Chicago, February 28. The band 
consista of undergraduates under direction of 
Albert Austin Harding. It is tbe largest uni¬ 
versity band in America. 

Eugene J. Coatello directed the production of 
Prohibition Commissioner Haynes, in charge “The Cameo Girl” at the Brooklyn (N. Y.) 

of tbe government forces that are enforcing Academy of Music. And, whal is more, Mr. 
tbe I'nited States Constitutional Amendment Costello knows that tbe best way to climb in 
prohibiting the sale of liquor, says: “We now bis profession is by letting tbe rest of tbe 
estimate that at the end of tbe second year world know that he Is on earth. He la will- 
of prohibition IT.liOO.OGO persons have given ing to be Judged by bis efforts, 
up drinking Intoxicating beverage as a result H. L. Bland directed the Elka’ Follies Revue, 
of National prohibition. Less than two per minstrel and vaudeville, at tbe High School 

MARTHA E. ABT 
Jeannette Kling Lecturer end Community Builder 

“BETTER AMERICANS." 
“YOUR OWN HOME TOWN." 

“CHILDREN—AMERICA'S GREATEST ASSET." 
Mrs, Abt's experience in detective work, InvestUs- 

tioDs (both civil and criminal), loclal service 
and court work In tbe dty of Chtcsfo, cnablea her 
to visualize for her audiences some of the present 
city problems and their solution. Address 6M Audl- 
tariuai HatsI, Chleage, lliinais. 

THE STOCK COMPANY OF ONE. 
Is 

RECITALS OF FAMOUS PLAYS. 
Lisig Plays—Short Plsys. 

loceum. ChtuUuqua, (Hubs, etc. 
ANYTIH.NO—A.NYWHEBEL 

Now in Panama. 

Address 634*Auditorium Hotel, Chicago 
ORIENTAL GIRLS 

AND 

Company 
EIGHTH SEASON 

Producing Royalty Plays, 
Put on in leu than a week’s time. No frlctiou. 
trouble. Better than a course In public apeaktiig. 

The Original 

Apollo Concert Co 
LYCEUM, STAGE, OPERA, CONCERT, 

TEACHING PROFESSION 
COURSES AT A COLLEGE OF INTERNATIONAL 

REPUTATION. 

Send for catalog to 
Maelaan Celleie ef Mutle. Dramatic and Sgeech Arts, 

(The College That Is Different). 
2S3S South Midilgan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois. 
_ALL OUR GRADUATES SUCCEED._ 

Still under the management of 

ARTHUR WELLS 
Season of 1922-23. 

Booked by the Affiliated Bureaus. 

EWING’S BANDS 
AVAILABLE FOR CHAUTAUQUA 

FIFTEEN-PIECE, MEN. W. M. EWING. DIretter. 
FIFTEEN-PIECE LADIES' BAND. MISS VIVIAN 

EWING. Director. 
All Artist Musicians Soloists and Singers. 

The Billboard committee reports give Ewing's 
Bands 95.48% perfect. Mr Manager, Isn't this worth 
your constderation 1 Addreu 

W. M. EWING. Champaign, llllaeis. 

Purpose Lectures 
Live wire talks on everyday topic*, adapted espe¬ 

cially to collrset. commencement exerdae* cooven- 
tloaa and bualntw* men's organluUuns. Address 
_IJ22 Winoaa Street. Chieage. Illiaeit, 

Tbe Charles City (Is.) Pre» claims that In all probability It has the best singing bunch In the 
Middle West. Wlwt de other towns have to uy about this! There is a chance to get up a Home 
Talent Eisteddfod and settle this question. The OrlenttI Girls were featured in the Home Talent Min¬ 
strel Ftoiles as presented at Charles City by the Harrington Adams Company. Photo by Clay Studio, 
Chailea City, Presented under the auspices of the Cbarlea City Base Ball AasoclaUon. 

The SRiith Sprini-Holmes Orchestral Quintet 
(THE COMPANY ARTISTIC) 

Ensembles of the correct instruiuentatlon accord¬ 
ing to Berlioz. 

For four cucisecutlve years this company has 1^ 
oeived tbe highest rating. a<xx)rdiiig to the committee 
report cards, of any musical attraction. This means 
■omethingl 

“As good as the 8.-3.-H. Company’’ Is a eompsrl- 
aon usutlly made by the competitive bureata. Ws 
appreciate the compliment. 

‘nme all sold up to April 28. 1923. THANK TODI 

In a deilghtfuily different entertainment of Magic. 
Violin Mimicry and Cartoon work.’ Beautiful stage 
wttlng. Urmite Rag Pteturea Ljeeura standard main¬ 
tained. A I’nlvrralty graduate with pleasing per- 
•ncillty. 140 Wart McMiliaa Street. Ciaeianatl. Ohie. 

cent of the bootleggers* concoctions when 
analyzed were fit to put into the stomach— 
05 per cent being poisonous and very danger¬ 
ous. There were 200 eafiwcement oflloers em- 

There were Jloyed at a cost of $6.274,5:n. _ 
$00,000,000 collected in the way of Anes and eiasm and pep that is so rbaraetpristic of all 
$12.!)00,0<JO worth of property taken in raids of Bland's directing, and the show went over 
made on the bootleggers.” He reimrts that big. Tbe committee sent out this invitation: 
there was 00 per cent less cases of drunken- “COME ONE, COME. Al.I.i DKINK FREE- 
nets. Thirty large cities show a decrease In LY OP YE Cl'P OF MIRTH! LET JOY 
crime, and arrest for drunkenness has de- REIGN SUPREME!” And It did. 
ereased .50 per cent. He states that 1921 was Madison find.) Elks staged a home-talent 
the healthiest year In onr history and that minstrel show January 19 
37 large Insurance companies report that there -phe Blue Island iHl.) Elks recently in- 
was a lowering of the death rate from 9.8 diilged In three nights of home-talent min- 
in 1920 to 8.24 last year. There is a general atrelsy, Clint Draper directed the show. 

Aildrett 834 Aagnsrluai Hotal, Chioata. IlllafU. tightening up of the lines that are being drawn -xhe Convict's Daughter” was presented 
“- around John Barleycorn, and that it ia going to January 13 and 14 at Garnett. Kan., bv the 

l>e harder each year to violate the law, is Garnett Fire Department. It was staged and 
the opinion of Director Ha.vnea. The weak- directed by W B. Tarr. of New York. 
«>st ai>ot In the Volstead act la that part which g jj Rummel rehearsed and directed the 
throws ol>en the door to booze peddlers who Knights of Coiumbua Minstrel-Musical Revue 
work under the guise of dealing in medicinal for the Higgins Production Companv. They 
and religloiia intoxirants. The constitution of had two nights of It. Where was this? At 
tbe United Htates starts with “We, the jj,, Carmel. III. 
People.” It doesn’t say, “We, the d(»tora -fhe Elmw.H>d (HI.) Library Association 
and preachers, priests or rahhis. If It is -xhe Love Nest” January 2tJ and 27 
right for one elass to have tH>er. wine, whis¬ 
ky, then it ahould be right for all to have (Continued on page 82) 

TEACHER OF SINGING 
CHICAGO. 

^anltvd 1911. Has midt Concert Tours In II Rtatas. 
ypeal and Instrurafntal entertainers. AI.BBKT D 
UETn.D. nireetoT. 305 MoCane* Block. SeeenUi 
Aw and RmlthBeld SI.. PltUbtirgh, I’a. Preparing 
■sail oompanlM for Lyceum and Chautauqua work. EUGENE J. COSTELLO 
William An opportunity for a serious vocal student to earn bis 

or her tuition by acting as Registrar at MACLEAN 
COLLEGE OF iH’SlC. DRAMATIC AND SPEBCil 
ARTS. 2835 S. Mti'hlgan Ave.. Chicago, IIL 

DIRECTED 
STERLING I I 
Is dolrg for Dlrkena In .America what Branaby Wil¬ 
liam, hes done for the nove'tvt In England 

The Dickensian Mazarine. London, nigiand. 

Value’*'''"*'^* ** **** Hlgkagt Literary 

PHsonai addreea. ISIS Yale Avtaut; Chleata. III. 

THE CAMEO GIRL 
(The best cqiiipixid Home-Talent musical comedy of the day) 

l*resented at the Brooklyn Academy of Music, January 13th 

FROM BROOKLYN MOVED TO JORDAN HALL, BOSTON 

Associated with HARRINGTON ADAMS, Inc. 
Home Office, Fostoria, Ohio 

Eiitsni AMrsss, cart Hotel Arliiiftss, Boslos, Mass. Chicafo Address, care The BiHboard 

Contralto Solotst desires to oontract with Chautauqua 
or concert company, beginning July 1 1922. 
S.>l<M»t m noted choir of one of Chlcaeo', moat promi¬ 
nent churc^ee Addrew CAROLINE McCARTN'EY. 
634 Auditorium Hotel. Chicago, HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 

liirrlUfion Aderns. Inc.. Fostoria, Ohio. 
Mfre,lUh Producing Co.. 
„ „ in .i. ISth. Phlbutelphlt. Pa. 
Ray ZIrkel Producing Oo,, 

The llontr Ta'ent Show Supreme. 
80 Rnggery Bldg.. Cohimboi. O. 

LOUIS WILLIAMS 
ELECTRICAL ENTERTAINER 

417 East 48th Plsea CHIC) 

II WorldRadioHistory
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T.nui* O. Uiiimpr wys: “It will b«* nnfod 
that aeaannR thia year are runninc a iittlo 
KlKirter on the average than last year. That 
ta heeaiiae of the bad btisini-aa conditions 
thmout the •■ot:nlry. The lyceiim bnaineas is 
extremely fortunate this year to he running 
at all and, aa near as we can lUitimate, average 
aeaaona this ycjr are less than twelve weeks, 
altho our reasons will average nearly twenty 
weeks, a few of them running shorter and 
many of them longer." 

tertainment and minstrel show wss presented. 
The entire proceeds will be devoted to char¬ 
itable work, for the ex[>enses of production were 
prorated among the memliers. klwaniana are 
high in their praise of Mr. and Mrs. lyoiiis O. 
Runner, who managed and directed the pro¬ 
duction. Mrs. Runner was musical director 
and put in as many hours as the performers 
at their long rehearsals. Their work alone, 
members say, made possible wo successful a 
performance.—TUB Ai'STlNlTE. 

In one Minnesota town a ten-year-old boy 
battled thru three miles of snow drifts on 
foot, with the mercury ten below, to hear 
Bob Briggs. Rob asked the Isiy' how he ex¬ 
pected to get back. He said; "AValk, unless 
I can catch a ride." He said that he walk*^ 
In to all the lyceum numlx-rs and wouldn’t 
miss one if he bad to walk twice as far. 

"Did it ever occur to you to drop a line 
to the bureau office expressing appreciation 
for the dates assigned and many courtesies 
extended? We surely like the occasional let¬ 
ters of appreciation we get and know that the 
bureau workers like them, too." This is an 
Rem taken from Runner's news letter. 

Paducah (Ky.) Lyceum Course offered a 
double hill at the Augusta Tilghman High 
School as a number. Edward Amherst <itt 
lectured on •■Victory" and Prof. R. L. Mont¬ 
gomery. head of the commercial department, 
had Miss Mary Stollnetx, the fastest operating 
typewriter in the world, give a demonstralloa 
of her speed in a forty-five minutes' period 
as a prelude. 

Superintendent Peter A. Mortenson. head of 
the Chicago scbo<,lB, made a report to the 
trusteea in which the principals and deans 
Joined. Forty-five thousand copies of the re¬ 
port were printed. It says; ••We believe that 
modem methods of dancing have done much 
to break down respect for womanhood. Jaxz 
music haa done much to corrupt dancing and 
to make it Impossible for young people to 
learn the more refined forms of dancing, at 
the same time vitiating their taste for g<Kid 
music.” Joy rides in automobiles came in 
for a goodly portion of this report. Extremes 
in dress got its deserved condemnstnry slap, 
and the growing habit of parents shoving the 
responsibility for the morals of their children 
onto the shoulders of the teachers was among 
the items touched ui>on. This rei>ort was made 
after a very extended investigation into school 
affairs and conditions. 

Dr. John Wesley Hill has now entered the 
marathon and claims the long-distance cham¬ 
pionship for having talked to more people in 
public meetings than any other living orator. 
By their fruits ye shall know them is nothing 
as a workable plan as compared with the 
meaningless exaggerations put forth by modern 
spielers. 

The following are lined up for directors for 
the Ellison-White Chautauqua circuits for the 
coming sesson; Minnie Luce Hstrh. Ethe’yn 
Hull, Inez Bristol Hoover, Violet Maclean, Sig- 
rid .\ransnn, Ruth Cowan, Ka^e Barton. Julia 
Hunter, Marie Hunter, Mrs. Walter Cochrane. 
Ruth Lane, Irma Botsford, Margaret l>e Yoe. 
tSenevleve Peck, Rrma Bills, Mrs. Bryce Smith, 
Mrs. Theresa B. Thatcher, Kills Put lee. fjiiy 
■young, Charles V. 8tout, Earl Nott. David Nor- 
cross, J. L. White, Carl H. Miller, M. B. 
Taylor and F. 1. Drexicr. 

High rreaaure Life’ or ‘Long Heads and Bound 
Heads' or some new theme, aa It la likely to 
be, }ou are urged not to miss a speaker who 
frankly foes not ask you to uniformly agree 
with him If only he may aend you away not 
only edified and thoroly entertained, but 
tblnklag.’’—DELAVAN (ILL.) TIMES. 

Tana, III., baa a fine Amateur Miisle Club 
that la studyine the lives of great composers 
and doing many things to make the heUer 
class of music better iinderatojid and therefore 
more widely appreciated. Mrs. J. A. Fisch 
is the mnaicsl director of the organization. 
Irene Nelson Is president; Pauline Ilinton, 
aecretsry; Sophie Kraua, treasurer. 

"The Country Teacher" la a unique pub- 
Ilratlon among macazinea devoted to the in¬ 
terest a of the school. It la published at 
Altamont. HI., by H H. Bailey, who last 
summer leetured for James L. Ix>ar on his Inde¬ 
pendent chautauqiiaa. Mr. Bailey Is widely 
known aa a newspaper man and as a Chautauqua 
••fan” always met the talent coming to the 
Altamont Chautauqua with a royal welcome. 
"The Ootintry Tes'ber'* la full of good prac¬ 
tical itolntera for teachers, dealing with the 
things that can be used in the school room In 
getting results, and wastea no valuable spare 
with the theoretical discusslona of pedagogical 
pedantries. One distinct feature about "The 
Country Teacher’* is that It carries no adver¬ 
tisements of any kind, and yet is said to have 
a wide circulation. 

The lecture by Brooks Fletcher, which was 
given in the Gowanda (>pera House Friday eve¬ 
ning. January 6, aa the third number of the 
winter lyceum course, was a iparked sucreaa 
judging by the remarks of the various mem- 
l>ers of the audience as they left the theater 
or were seen on the street the next day. It 
was one of the finest diacourses ever delivered 
in Gowanda and was enjoyed and appreeiated. 
Mr. Fletcher is indeed a dramatic orator of 
great ability, and bis visit to Gowanda will 
be long remembered.—GOWANDA (N. Y.) 
NEWS. 

The Pans Township High-School Board, Pans, 
111., announces if will erect this summer a 
mammoth aiiclitorinm and gymnasliiiD in addi¬ 
tion to present Imliding plans, which have been 
completed. The auditorium will have 2.0U0 
seating capacity and tbe ectimated cost is 
$eo.ouo. 

Devils Lake, N. D., is planning to put ru 
a great Chautauqua program for next tuminer. 
The Rotary and Kiwania clubs have each 
guarantied to sell fl.kOO worth of season 
tickets. William Jennings Bryan Is to be tbo 
special feature attraction. 

Prof. Edward Amherst Ott delivered bis lec¬ 
ture, •‘Victory.” to a large audience at the 
high school last night. Nearly the entire high 
si'hool student body was present by invitation 
of Prof. Ott and a section waa reserved for 
them. The lecture was not a war talk and 
he referred to the late war only to illustrate 
tome of bis points. Prof. Ott is one of the 
leading lei tiirera on the lyceum platform and 
be gave bis bearers some things to think about. 
He said the growth of red radicalism haa be- 
ciiiae a menace and it will surprise many to 
learn that the propaganda is being preached 
Id schools and universities. Prof. Ott was 
employed in the Pacific Coast in unearthing 
the red campaign out there and told of the 
arrest of an incendiary who waa proven guilty, 
but was out of Jail in less than a year. The 
lecturer occupied two hours and bis t«lk 
never tired bis hearers.—PEKIN (ILL.) NEWS. 

If this bit of Junk is not a case of bone- 
head advertising, then what is It? 

•’The fourth numleT in the Delavsn I.^ecTure 
Course prestula Ur. William S. Sadler, of 
Chicago, next Wednesday evening at the opera 
bouse iu one of Ins iLrilliug addresses. It is 
not anuoupee<l at this time ui>nn Just wbat 
topic I*r. S.KlIer le<t: res next Weonesday. but 
the niaiisgement sssiires the public which, 
pleased snd profiting li.v bis appearance last 
year, asked for his return, that it will not b« 
disapiHi nted in this, bis seiond visit to our 
city. So whether it be *Americanitta or the 

Mias Jeanette Kling was one of the return¬ 
ing party from Panama, who had the good IiirR 
to visit Havana, Cuba, on New Year'a Day, 
where the President of the Republic gave a 
reception for the Congressional 1‘arfy, who had 
Isen invest'gatiug conditions on the Ctnal ZoAe. 
Miss Kling gave two recitals on lioard the ship, 
and saya that she enjoyed her trip immensely. 

Peginning September 1. 192?. Dr. Hilton Ira 
Jones will iiegln a three-year contract with the 
Redpath Bureau as dirrclor of tbclr new l>e- 
pariment of Sctentlfc Research. The.v are pro¬ 
posing to do with the ,-ii>s ard business men 
the same sort of thing the InternalionnI Hsr- 
ves’er Co. has done with Dr. Holden. Dr. Jouea 
is now a professor iu the Deiiortmtot of Cbem- 
istr.v and Chemical Engineering of the Okla¬ 
homa Agrieultural and Meelianlcal College lo¬ 
cated at Stillwater, Ok. For six aummera be 
haa been giving scientitir lectiiret with great 
eucceas on the Redpath Cbautauquas. 

Dr. Fay Cooper Cole, aon of the late Dr. 
George Cole, for years one of tbo standby ly¬ 
ceum and Chautauqua lecturers snd sn ex¬ 
plorer and authority on the Cliff Dwellers of 
the Southwest, is following in the fooisteps of 
his father. Fay is a noted traveler, and baa 
done wonderful things in the Ph lippines. He 
is now plinuin** to go to the Malay jieninsuin 
to study the oiigiu end migration of ine Malay 
and Negrito races. Ho will sail early in June. 
Before he slarta l>ack boiiie be b-q.es to pene¬ 
trate the very interior of Ihuneo. Dr. Cole Is 
DOW connected with the Field Museum of Chi¬ 
cago am) by bis sheer ineiii .it an aiiiboritv on 
our own wild tribes in tbe Pliillppiuek has woo 
a place aa lecturer on the Kcdpnth list. 

Tbe Eiwanis Club and guests were 'Thursday 
treated to one of tbe pleasantest and moat 

profitable eveninga ever afforded a Midland 
audience when Kiwanian Fred High, of Chi 
cago. department editor of Tbe Billlioard, the 
world'a greateat amusement msgsslne, ad¬ 
dressed the club on "Making Hervice Pay." 
Mr. High la, without a doubt, a mao with a 
message and every Kiwanian will vouch for 
tbe fact that be knows Just how to imnart it 
to others.—MIDLAND (MICH.), Bl'N. 

The next number on the Counell of Educa¬ 
tion Lyceum Course it Pitt Parker, otherwise 
known aa "The Crayon Wizard.” Raymooil 
Leek, aon of Rev. William P. Leek, traveled 
with this entertainer for twelve weeks in 
Chautauqua work and teatifles to tbe high 
quality of his work. Their special stunt was 
to have Mr. Leek sing a song, which would 
be lllnatrated by Parker. When interviewed 
this morning Mr. Lieek stated that be would 
be glad to appear with Mr. Parker if tbe 
latter desired to have hla services.—FOND DC 
LAO (WI8.) COMMERCIAL. 

HOME TALENT NEWS NOTES 
(Continued from page 81) 

aa directed by Frederick B. Ingram, of the 
Trl-Clty Producing Company. 

January 19 and 20 the Edward Cliattertnn 
Post. Ameriran Legion, presented "The Love 
Nest" aa personally directed by Mr. and Mrs 
Frederick Ingram. Avon, Ill., la the home 
of tbe Post. 

Centerville, la., bad a minstrel revue under 
the auaplcea of the Ray C. Walden Post, 
American Legion, January 19 and 20. F. 8. 
Wilkinson direct^. 

The Wamego (Kan.) pnbllc acboola bad a 
John B. Rogers production January 2o. 

VCBUA\ 

PMSER.VATOR.Y 
I iacaaaea«vtai 

A School of Music and 
Dramatic Art 

OoursM to all braneliaa. Master Fscsiltj. Imdad- 
tng Ellas Day. Prsaident and Director; Theodore 
llarrleon. Director of eooal depertment; LudUe 
Btevwisan. PagK-Lsneer, Edward Clarke, Jeanne 
Boyd and others of proaslnence. 
Diplomas. Degrees and Teacticra' Csrtl! 

Stu^nlt may enroll at any lime. 
Dormltorlaa and Mudtoa In our own beautiful 

building to the heart of new art center. 

Write Secraiary tor Frae Catalog. 
■m B. IIM N. Osarbara BL. Chlsaga, IB. 

1921 CHAUTAUQUA COMMinEE REPORTS 
REDPATH-PFEFFER SIX-DAY PROGRAM 

Louis O. Runner hands out some timely ad¬ 
monition in a general letter to his concert 
rompaulet. It may lie shr«ting at random to 
bit a few individuals, liut it is good advice 
Just the Fame. He eays; "‘We are getting 
tbe aame number of protests tbia year from 
communities in which our own company mem¬ 
bers and other lyceum workers give cause for 
criticism on account of what one manager 
trrms promlacuoi" flirting.’ In case of one 
committeeman, be sa.ts that two quartet men 
bring diacredik upon the whole lyceum move- 

I meat. In anotliSr a committeeman regrets 
that tbe young Isdiea in a quartet quickly 
catablished themselves on terms of extreme 
cordiality with youths of questionable ata'bding 
In tbe community. And so it goes. You are 
not getting away with anything and are bring¬ 
ing discredit u|ion the profesiion when you 
establish yourself aa a cheap fiirt, even If you 
have little aelf-rtspect for .vourself. Think 
it over.” 

Seldom indeed is it that a Belvidere audience 
has tbe pleasure and opportunity of listening 
to aa Interesting and instructive a lecturer 
as Tom Kkeyhill, an Australian, who, on Tues¬ 
day evening, spoke too nearly two hours on 
present /conditions in UiiSKia at the Meibndiat 
Church under tbe auspicea of the Wufuen's 
Club of Belvidere. and was enjoyed b.v the 
inembera and their guests.—BELVIDERU 
(ILL.) BEMBLICAN. 

Batavia, O.. baa signed up for a Radcliffe 
Chautauqua to be put on for the Ameriran 
Legion Post. The three days' program costs 
8550. The contract gives the post tbe right to 
name three days during September. More than 
fiO guarantors have signed tbe contract. 

Delighted, 100; Well PlMsed, 90; Fair, 80; Barely Got By, 70; Unaatiafactory, 00. 

(Continued from last week) 

HOWARD O. BTTRDOE 
Hardwick, Vt. .. .. 80 

..100 
Berlin. S. H. .. 90 
I.aiD<aater, N. H. .. 80 
Nrirth Conway, N. li. . .. 90 
Kortemoulh, N. H. .. 80 
Kennebunk, Me. . .. 90 
Skowbegan, Me. . .. 90 

'. PATTERSON KLINE 
Harriwirk. Vt. .. 90 
Lmdonville, Vt. .. ..100 
Newj^rt, Vt. ..190 
Berlin. N. H. ... ..109 
Lancaiter, N. H. . .. 90 
North Conway. N. li. ..100 
Portsmoutb, N. H .. 
Kennebank, Me. .. .. 89 
HVowhegan. Me. .. 

MAN FROM HOME • ’ 
.. 9<* 

Haidwbk, Vt. .. - ^ . a liNR 
laiuoaater, N. H. . .. VIP 
North Conway. N. ii. ..109 
Kennebunk, Me. . ..109 
Skowbegan. Me. . .. 90 

“TURK TO THE RIOHT" 
Lyndonville, Vt. 
Newport, Vt. 
Berlin. N. H. 
Portsmouth, N. II. 

HATHA N HOWARD 018T 
Hardwick, Vt. 
Berlin, N. II. 
Lancaiter. N. H. 
North Conway. N. H. 
Kennebnnk, Me. 

100 
lOO 
100 

lOu 

ai> 

►0 
Su 
80 

great lares striho 
QUARTET 

Hardwick, Vt. .no 
Lyndonville, Vt. .100 
Newport, Vt. .80 
Berlin, N. H.9U 
L-ancaater, N. H. .80 
North Conway, N. H. 90 
I'ortamnoth. N. H. .90 
Kenoebunk, Me.100 
Skowbegan, Me. .80 

SIR JOHN FOSTER FRASER 
Hardwick, Vt. ..80 
Lyndonville. Vt. .lOO 
New|>ort, Vt.90 
Berlin, N. H.100 
Lancaster, N. H.100 
North Conway, N. H. ... 90 
Poitamonlh, N. H.luo 
Kennebunk, Me. .HO 
Kkowhegan, Me.80 

CLEMENS’ MARIONETTES. 
HUOHIE FITZPATRICR 

PUNCH A JUDT 
Hardwick, Vt. .100 
Lyndonville. Vt.Otl 
Newport, Vt.HO 
Berlin, N. il...100 
Lancaster, N. H.In* 
North Conway, N. H. ...100 
Portsmouth, N. H.90 
Kennebnnk, Me.80 
Hkow'hegan. Me.100 

“PIRATES OF PENZANCE 
Hardwick, Vt.lOO 
Lyndonville. Vt.100 
Newport. Vt .lOO 

Berlin. N. H.90 
I.«Dcaatfr. N. H.80 
North Conway, N. H. ,..100 
Portsmouth, N, H.90 
Kennebunk, Me.100 
Bkow'bcgun, Me.100 

MITCHELL SROTHERS 
Haidw'ick, Vt.100 
Lyndonville, Vt .100 
New|iort, Vt.100 
Berlin, N. H.1<X» 
Lancaster, N. H. 90 
North Conway, N. H.100 
PoriMnoulh, S. H.HO 
Kennebunk, Me.90 
8kuw began, Ma.100 

CR8S. 0. JORDAN 
Hardwick, Vt.100 
Lyndiinville, Vt.100 
Newport, Vt.100 
Berlin. N. H.80 
Lancaster, N. H.80 
North Conway. N. H. 80 
Poiiamnutb, N. H. .90 
Kennebunk, Me.100 
Skowbegan, Me.190 

OPIE READ 
Hardwick. Vt.100 
Lyndonville, Vt.100 
NeW|Mirt, Vt.90 
Berlin. N. H....90 
l-ancaater, N. U.80 
North Coaway, N. H.90 
Portsmouth, N. H.100 
KennebuDk, Me.100 
Skowbegan, Me..80 

Dr. Woods Hutchinson is lecturing on •The 
Pace That Kills,” and he saya that the pace 
that kills is the snail's pace. Tbe faster you 
live th“ longer you live. When doctors dis¬ 
agree the patient gets well is an old adage 
that may Lave some foundation in fact or 
fiction. But is the doctor right? That's tbe 
question. 

REDPATH-HARRI80N SEVEN-DAY CIRCUIT 

George B. Rcbacfer, of the Marshall Field 
Comiiany, ia lecturing on "The Retail Store 
Problem.’* Wonder if George Iniaginea that 
there ia but one retail store prol.dem? He gave 
this talk before tbe advertising club of Joliet 
recentl.v. 

Austin Kiwaiiiant pleased two capacity andl- 
enees at Masjnic Temple on Tbumday and Fri¬ 
da;' xteDtngs when tbe club's first annual en- 

OCEANIO CONCERT CO 
Manistee, Mich.100 
Muskegon. Mich.100 
Hastings. Mich.90 
Eaton Rapids, Mich..90 

* Tbomtown, Ind.90 
Logansport, lod.90 

XONTAVILLE FLO'WERS 
.Manistee, Mich. .100 
Muskegon, Mich. .100 
Haatlngs. Mich.9t| 
Eaton Rapida Mich..100 
Thomtown, Ind.90 
I»gansport, Ind.100 

CHAPEL SINGERS 
Maniatee. Mich.SO 
Muskegon, Mich.M 

Hast Inga, Mich.80 
Eaton Rapida, Mich. 80 
Thomtown, Ind.70 
I.,ogansport. Ind .90 

LEWIS A. C0NVI8 
Manistee. Mich.100 
Muskegon, Mich.90 
Hast Inga, Mich.90 
Eaton Rapida. Mich.80 
Thomtown. Ind.H.*) 
I-oganaiKwt. Ind.90 

HARRY TEAZELLE 
MERCER A 00. 

Manistee, Mich. .irg) 
Maakegon, Mich.KM) 
Hastings, Mich.90 
Eaton Rapids, Mich.100 

Thomtown, Ind.80 
I»ganap>irt Ind.70 

RATHERINE RIDOEWAT 
Maniatee, Mich.100 
Muskegon, Mich.!(0 
Ilaatlnga, Mich.90 
Eaton Rapids, Mich.100 
Ix>gans|><>rt. Ind.tO 

"AS YOU LIKE IT,’* BEN 
GREET PLAYERS 

Maniatee, Mirb.NO 
Muskegon, Mich. .100 
Hast Inga, Mich.HO 
Eaton Rapida, Mich.90 
Thomtown, Ind.7.1 
I»caDapnrt, Ind.80 
(To be continued next week) 

LYCEUM PRINTING 
Wt Spsctallas on 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA PRINTING 
Clreutara, Window Cards, Books and Cstatoga. 

A. H. ANDERSON PRINTING CO 
STBIATOB. ILL. 

Jean Macdonald 
Entertainer 

Formerly head of tbo Mtcdonald-Crowder Duo. ea 
which 49 towns reporting gave an average of 99.SPL. 
Now being booked u a al^le mtartatner hgr tba 

REDPATH BUREAU 

GEO. H. BRADFORD 
Lacturtr 

“THIS WAY UP” 
Boolted by Federated Lyceum Bureaug, 
Swarthmore Chautauqua Association 
and Ellison-White Chautauquas. 

JESSIE ME TAM 
ENTERTAINER 

Featurkig Mate Pbararter Sketchea In nuke-up. wits 
and coxtuaw*. oonpltte. On engtaemmu reported 
makes an average of 9S.W%. Winter teaion booked 
solid by I'niveriltlea of Wisconsin. Mtnnraote tad 
Kae ua. Extension Dlvttlona (Tth coosocutlvs sssioo.) 
Hummer with Colt-Albert Independent Chsuuuquis. 

Mr. and Mr$. Francis Hindrif 
ENTERTAINERS 

BUSY. At USUAL. 
Tho Hsndryt have averaged 49 weeks of engagtaruts 

per year for aavtral ytara. Only tbra# weeka open ID 
the next year and a half. Btulnett addreu. 14 ADit 
Aveaea^ CbaataMgaa. Haw Yaet. 

SPEAKERS NEEDED 
To supply I.Ul (Huutaaquaa and 8.T9S ivesua 
Cnureet. and all tbs ralle fur Rotary. Klwanlt. tioni 
and other elubi requires a lot of tpetkera. The field 
la seer Incrcatlng. A practical abort training cwira 
for speakers la offered tv Edward Aaiberat ott. for 
ao many yeart with tbe Redpath B’waau. The >uDt* 
tutea are held in April and Octobe;. earb Ittlint H 
days, followed by a year'i bulleUn service Berl^s- 
tlnn la limited. Address OTT N'EAKERS' INim- 
TUTE8. Waukegan, lUlnola._ 

AMERICA’S 'S’.K'JST INTERPRETER 

MORTIMER KAPHAH 
RealleUc Portrtytla of Charlea DIrberte’ Character*. 
Also motion picture* of "Iiarld Coprerfield." 4 reels 
104 West 4Sd St. New Yark City. 

WorldRadioHistory
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Npvman'«, Frank, Century Girls: (Strand) Myhre’s Entertainers, Ed Mybre, mKr.: Bar- 
NorwUh, I'oiin., Ki-iS. ronett, W's.. 1.1-18. 

Orib A Coleman's Tip Top Merrymakers: Nauiazea's Hawaiian Co., So. 2, Vincent D. 
(Jaoiues) Waterbary, Conn., IS-i’IS. Daniels, mgr.: Cliarlottesvllle, Va., 16; Mld- 

Parlsb Ueriie of 1!)2J, \V. L. Parlsb. mgr.: dlebiiig 17; Washington, D. C., 18. 
(Lyric) Cedar Kapidt. la., Keb. 6. indef. Princess Abdi llatnid Hindoo Show of Mystery, 

Pate's Steppers: (Lyceum) Mempbis, Tena., Clarence Auskings, bus. mgr.; (Grand) Pem- 
indef. broke, tint.. Can.. Itl-IR; (Grand) Iteiifrew 

Playmates Co., with Elsie Sabow, Ed Harring* 20-23; (Casino) Amprlor 24-2.%. 
ton, mgr.: Ileggs. »»k., l.'i-ld; Okemali 17-18. R-iJ-th R.-iboid Co., George W. Johnston, mgr.: 

Proy's, B. M., Whirl of (Jayety, Kuss Wilson, New Orleans, Iji., 13-2.’». 
mgr.; (Orjibenm) Durham, N. C., 13-lR. Smith, Hugh, Magician: Winston-Salem, N. C., 

Rendon, Billy, Musical lomedy Co.: (Hippo* indef. 
drome) Lonisrllle, Ky., Feb. 6. indef. Sultann Magical Show: Jackson, Miss., 20; 

Ro'ieeinore Musical Comerly, Henry Korjuemore, Dyerburg, Tenn., 21; Corinth, Mias., 22; 
mgr.: (Arcade) Paducah, Ky., 6-2o. Brownsville, Tenn., 23. 

Saucy Baby, E. B. Coleman, mgr.; (Grand) Thurston, Magician, R. R. Fisher, mgr.: (Shu* 
Minneaiiolis. .Minn., Dec. 5. Indef. bert) Louisville, Ky., 12-18; (Victory) Day- 

Seymour’s Saury Babies, Tommy Seymour, ton, O., 19-2.’). 
mgr.; (CnpituI) Denver, Col., Indef. Zangar the Mystic; New York, indef. 

Smiles A Kisses: (Tackett) CofTeyvlIle. Kan., 
13-18; (St. Denis) Sapnipa. Ok., 20-25. s s w .-.j-, - - . m m rii_. ■ 

Starlsnd Girls, with Minnie Burke, Bill Bally. CARNIVAL COMPANTSS 
mgr.: (Hipp.) Fairmont, W. Va., 13-18; 
(HIpp.) Parkersburg 20-23. (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

Stones Sweet Sweeties. Ron Stone, mgr.; THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
(Capitol) Bowling Green, Ky., 13-18. MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Thayer A Sack's Review: (Columbia) Boston r. ou we. __ x* « , 
13.25. Shows, Roy Gray, mgr.: New Orleans, 

Wlllard'a, Tom, Beauty Bantams Co.; (Palace) ..x cx . .. 
Eldorado, Kan., 13-18; (Liberty) Alva. Ok Sbeesley Shows: (Orange Show) San 
20.25, Bernardino, Cal., 17-27. 

Texas Kid Shows: Beevllle, Tex., 
Veal Bros.' Shows: Valdosta, Ga 
Washburn-Weaver Show: Eiidora, 

Barrest Time; (Gnycty) Detroit 1.3*18; (Em* 
Dire) Teroiilo 2')-2.T. 

Hello, 1922; ((•a.'*tyl Washington 13-18; (Gay* 
etyi I'itti-burg 2(»-2.'). 

Bowe'i, .Sam. Show: IGa.vcl.v) Boston 13-18; 
(Columbia) New York 2ii-23. 

Jingle Jingle: (<o'i:mbiu) t h cago 13-18; open 
week 20-25; (Gayety) Omaha 27-March 4. 

Knick Knseke (ILiit.g .L .S. ai.ioii) New York 
13-18. (Orphcuml |■a:cr»<;;l. .N J., 2(1'2.'). 

Keep Smiling: (Palace) Bnltiiuorc 13 IS; (Gay- 
Hy) Washington 2n.'_’3. 

Kelly Lew. Show: (Gayety) Rochester, N. Y., 
1,3-18. (Bastable) Syincuse, N. Y., 20-22; 
(Colonial) I'tlca 2.3-25. 

Bsr.op. Dare, Show: (Casino) Philadelphia 13* 
IH; (Hurtlg A Seamon) New T'urk 2<).23. 

Usida of Amerea: (Majestic) Jers.y City. N. 
J 13-18; (Empire) Providence, K. I., 20-2%. 

peek c-Boo: (Lyric) Dayton, U., 13-18; (Olym¬ 
pic) Cincinnati 20-2-’>. 

Al. Beauty Show: (Empire) Toledo, O., 
13-18; (Lyric) Dayton. O., 20-25. 

BeTDoldi, Abe, Revue: (Empire) Brooklyn IS¬ 
IS; open week 20-25; (Palace) Baltimore 
27-March 4. 

Blnger'e. Jack, Big Show; (Columbia) New 
'i^rk 13-18; (Casino) Brooklyn 20-25. 

SrdeH'a, Rose, London Belles: (Gayety) Kansas 
City 13-18; (Gayety) St. Louis 20-25. 

Pten LlTcIy. Girls: (Gayety) BufTtlo 13-18; 
(Gtyelyl Rochester. N. Y.. 2‘i-2.'i. 

eporting Widows: (Casino) Boston 1.3-18; (Lyr* 
le) Bridgeport, Conn.. 20-25; (Hyperion) New 
Baren, Conn., 27-March 4. 

Sugar Plums: (Gayety) Pittsburg 13-18; (Ly- 
ceoffl) Columbus, O.. 80-25. Cobnm’a. J. A.: Wilton, N. C., 15; Ta.-horo 1C; 

Twinkle Toee; Open week 13-18; (Gayety) Rocky Mount 17; Weldon 18; Staunton, Va., 
Omtka 20-25. 20. 

Town Scandals; Open week 13-18; (Palace) Evans, Earl, Ragtime Minstrels, Fred Mort, 
Baltimore 20-25. bns. mgr.: Shenandoah, Va., 15-16; Front 

Tlt-for-Tat: (Star) Cleveland 13-18; (Empire) Royal IT. 
Toledo, O., 20-25. Field. Ai G.: Trenton. N. J., 15; Wilmington, 

World of Frolire: (Empire) Newark, N. J., 13- Del., 16-18; Charlottesville, Va.. 20; Danville 
18; ICaalDO) Philadelphia 20-25. 21; Winston-Salem, N. C., 22; Raleigh 23-24; 

Wllllemt, Motile. Show: (Orpheum) Paterson, Columbia, S. C.. 25. 
N. J., 13-18; (Majeatic) Jersey City 20-25. O'Brien's. Nell, Otcar F. Hodge, mgr.: Green- 

Watson, Billy. Show: tl’ark) Indlanapolla 13- ville, Misa., 15; T'icksburg 16; Natchez 17; 
18; (Star & Garter) Chicago 20-25. Baton Rouge, La., 18; (Tulane) New Or- 

leant 19-25. 
AMERICAN CIRCUIT (Dumont) Philadelphia, Pa.. 

Broadway Srtndala: (Olympic) New York 13-18. n a e* a arsci t j evv. 
Beauty Review: (Gayety) Louisville, Ky.. 1.3- BAZAARS-llKlOOr ShOWS 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Almaa Temple Shrine Fair, Convent inn Hall, 
„ ,, Washington, D. 0.. March 6 18. John J. P. 
uaaa., i.i- Mullane, mgr., 610 Continental Trust Bldg. 

Agee'a All.Star Clrcui: Milwaukee, Wis., IS¬ 
IS; Duluth. Minn., 20-25. 

Ansar Temple Shrine Circus, Arthur Darin, dir. 
A gen. mgr.: State Armory, Springfield, Ill.. 
March 2-11. 

Automobile A Industrial Show, snap. Police Ben¬ 
eficial Aasn., Armory, Camden. N. J., Feb. 
20-25. Wm. Click, mgr.. Continental Hotel, 
New York City. 

Elka* Bumpty Dumpty Clrcna, F. if. Ilelma, 
T IS-IB- “Cf-i Hartford City, Ind.. 11-18. 

' Farmert’ A Mercbanta’ Industrial Expo., Greer, 
8. 0., Feb. 15-25. R. C. McCarter, mgr., care 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Globe Attractlona. Wm. Rott, mgr.: 959 Sixth 
ave.. New York City. 

Otoba Museum, F. I*. Home, mgr.; Akron, 0., 
Indef. 

Indoor Carnival for Disabled Negro Veteran* 
of World War; tl2tb Regt. Armory) 62nd 
at. A Columbus ave.. New York, March 6-11. 
J. W. Wexler. secy., Roum 814, 1482 Broail- 
way. New York. 

Indoor Fair & Style Show, Effingham, Ill., 
Feb. 20-25. Cbas. E. Weeks, mgr. 

Indoor Carnival A Bazaar, ai.ap. Loyal Order 
of Moose, I.,extngton, Ky., March 6-18. 0. 

- -. _ - W. Craertlt. gen. mgr., P. O. Box 2t56. 
him New Vork, Jr.: (Bijou) Philadelphia Kodet'a Hailem Museum. 150 to 156 K. I28th 

13-18. St.. New York Cltr. Indef. 
MOTtn Carlo OIrU: (Gayety) Baltimore 13-18. Mardl Gras A Bazaar (Cas'no) 135th *t. A 
Whirl of Gayety: ((Capitol) Wathingtoil, D. C., Madison ave.. New York, 13-16. Slocomb A 
_H-18. Zundell. mgra., Normandie Hotel, Sbtb A 
Paaa Pnaa; (People's) Philadelphia 13-18. Broadwa.r. 

Medinab Temple Shrine Clrcut, Arthur Davis, 
MUe-t-Ulante Girls: (Star) Brooklyn 20-25. dir. A gen. mgr: Medinah i Shrine Temple, 
M'aa New York. Jr.: (Gayetyl Brooklyn 2<i'23. Chicago, HI., March lS-25. 
Mitchitf Mtkera: (Bijou) rblladelpbia 20-25. Merchants' A Manufacturers' Expo., Martin W. 
Vlelory Belles: (People's) I’h ladelpbla 2W-25. Walker, mgr.; P. 0. Pox 354 (Armory) Lan- 
Whlrl of Gayctr; (Gayety). Uaittmore 20-25. raster. O., 15-18. 
Moat* Carlo (Tlrla (Capitol) Washington, D. Midwinter CIreiia. 74th Regt. Armory, Boffalo, 

C., 20-'25. N. Y.. Feb. 20-25. Bradley D. HaskelL mgr., 
(Subject to change without notice) 34 Northampton at. 

Modern Woodmen's Cirrus A Daiaar, Belle- 
m a /\TT\a fontalne, O., Feb. 27-March 4. Percy A 
XADlsN/liJO SItades. mgra., rare Allied Shows, Sprlng- 

(ROt'Ttt FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH m. a. 
the CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY ^ * Induetrtal 

Morning to insure publication.) Trades Expo., Arthur Davi*. gen. mgr.; S*e- 
ond Regiment Armory, Chicago, 111., Feb. 

All Jau Revue, Fred Hurley, mgr.: (Clifford) 18-25. 
Crtan*. o.. Indef. Shrine Clreusi (Muele Hall) Cincinnati 27- 

Blea Oras* Bcllca. Billy Wehla, mgr.; (Man- March 4. John G. Roblnaon, mgr., 3010 
hattaa) El D«ra^. Ark . Oct. 31, Indef. Reading Road. 

Revt't, James. Jolly Mal^: (Amerleus) Cum- Trades A Labor Cnlona* Indoor Frolic A Expo.: 
mlnavllle, O., Indef. Miincle, Ind., 18-25. Address Committee, 

■S’® A JamM, Curly Head* No. 1: fHenck'a) 203^ S Walnut at. 
Cliciaratl, O., tndsf. Word's Mnacum, Norman Jeffrie*, mgr.: Markat 

■•»®'A James. Curly Heada No. 2: (HlFPcdtome) ®“d Eleventh at*.. Philadelphia, P*., indef. 
Olarianati. o.. laoet. __ 

■{®»n*, Mary, Tropical Maids; (Orpbeum) IffTRfflBT.T. A TmOTTR 
O.. 12-18. M/ftDI n’< CTAIinADn 

®t*®»rd'*. Vlrg, Roneland Maid*: (Alrdoma) (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH WUKLU « OlHHUHnU 9nU«lA 
_Ml*njl, Fla., Jan 16 indef THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY NOW BOOKING SHOWS .AND CONCESSIONS. 
Tolliet Review Cu ' I-eiv Giiets mgr • (Temple) MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) Suite 7(»-704. 701 7th Avtnue. New Y< 

N. Y.. Feb. 13. Indef. " Becker 
Ollbrn*. Art. Review; (Rose) Fayetteville. N. i«; ( 
—^•1 13*18, hiit 
***9k'*. Arthur, Sunshine Revue; (Strand) Mini 

Cort Arthur. Tex.. 12 25. oV.°”, 
““•**7 Howdy Girl*, Geo. W. Stepbena, mgr.; iirii-'K’. 

Canllol) Farrell. Pa., 18-18. 
UiirUjr • Paremftkprt. Ilob Rhlnn* msr.: (Vlo« Hruhli 
„«or.v) Burllngloi,. N. C.. 13-lS. 
Barley's Metropolitan Revue, Frank hlalcy, 

»cr.: (Grand) Kinston, N. C.. 13-18. Vi, 
Hurley a Knick Knack Revue, Walter Cullum, Pnulel 

tngr.; (Grand) Morgantown, W. Va.. 13-18. I'.-iti 
Burley * Greenwich Folllea, Larry IjiMont, v,,,,'. u 

atgr.: (rrlncess) Youngstown, O., 1318. _ 
HBlchls<iB Zlzaa Revue. Jack Hiitehlaon, Sr., ‘>iV>*« 

BigT.: (.American) Mexia, Tex., 12 '25. r'rih.rM 
«»<>. Rath. Mu*. Com. Co.: (Gam) Llttl# Bock, 

»rk Indef 

4*f**' (San* Boucl) Tampa, Fla., in- 

Munro A Geoffr'on Sunshine Kiddies of Melody Master 
Uoe: (Majestic) Grand Raplda, MIcb., 12-18. Ok., 

ADDmONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE in 

BLOTNER BROS.’ EXPOSITION SHOWS—Now 
booldfig Shows and Ccncesslons for 1922 season. 
Wheels, $50.00 fee weelt; Grind Store*. $30.00; Ball 
Games. $25.00. Addrea* BLOTNER BROS.' EXPO. 
SHOW.8. H. A. Blotner. Manager. 18 SUver SL, 
Haverhill. Hass. Pboce, 2686-M. 

PsrforailBf th* laraaat Sanaatienal Act In th* Out- 
d«er Amuwmant World. A Couiblnatloa “DEATH 
TRAP LOOP” AND “FLUME’’ ACT. Addretl 
until further notice. 
S STURGIS STREET. WINTHROP, MASS. EXCELLENT OUTLOOK 

That the outlook for fairs In 1922 is excetlent 
was the opinion of three prominent fair officials 
with whom a Billboard repreaentative spoke 
recently. The men Interviewed were Ray M. 
Colby, retiring president of the New York 
State County Fair Asaoelatlon; former Senator 
Garry A. Willard, president of the Union Agri¬ 
cultural Societies of the State of New York, 
and W. H. Goeber, secretary of the National 
Trotting Assooiatlon and a follower of fairs 
the country over. 

“The outlooK for this year may be summed 
np in two words, ’never better’," declared Mr. 
CoIb.r. "Biialness Is picking np and fairs will 
benefit by the Improvement. More money has 
been made In this line during the last three 
years than In two decades. Fxpanaion is in 
the air. ‘Bigger premiums and better shows' 
is the cry heard ever.vwhere. 1 understand 
that In the State of New York during 1921 
$40,000 more was paid in prizes and premium* 
than in any prevlona year. We now have 93 
county and town fairs in the State. They are 
In good financial condition, with the officers 
and directors—a majority of whom are succesa- 
fnl business men and farmers—optimistic as to 
the future. Interest in fairs is not lessening. 
This year, for the first time, we had a Governor 
address os at our annual banquet. Governor 
Miller making a speech in Albany on Janu¬ 
ary 19. The year 1922 gives every indication 
of being a big year." 

Mr. Colby said that gambling and "girl 
abows’* were not tolerated at county fairs, so 
far as he knew. "The county fairs are every 
bit as clean as the State fair In Syraense,’’ he 
stated, "and that one has the reputation of 
being pretty near lily white. We could not 
collect the State appropriatloo if gambling or 
Indecent exhibitions were allowed." 

‘The outlook for town fairs is good,” aaid 
former Senator Willard. "The Union Agricul¬ 
tural Societies of the State of New York, of 
which I have the honor to be prealdent, is an 
association of town fairs. We only aim to 
keep our beads above the water, financially, 
and in this we are generally successful. A 
town fair boosts agriculture and boosts the 
place where it is held. It is a civic as well 
as a business affair. Some of the smallest 
town fairs are bigger than county fairs." 

"I have Just come down from Bangor, Me., 
where the agrleultural societies of the State 
hold a meeting.” said Mr. Oocher, "and they 

THE OLD KENTUCKY SHOWS—Now booking Shows •'« whooping things up in great style the^. 
tad Conceialon*. Open Sutton. W. Vs.. In April. Ad- All the fairs In Maine are making money. On 
dress J. B. BULT>(VK. Fleetwood Hotel CharleMon a recent visit to Ohio 1 found the same con- 
W. Va., or JOSEPn LEE. Sutton. W. Va. ditions; 1920 was the champion year In the 

fair business, but 1921 was excellent. I look 
SlEGRIST &. SILBON SHOWS 7*“®'' *“ *®22. a fair is to agrlcul- 

■“<* kindred tinea what * show window la 
Now booking S^^ and ConceeslOT* for waton Bt... , atore—the place where the beat la shown." 
Addrew LOCK BOX 36. Packers SuUon, Kansas City, 

ECONOMY PROGRAM FOR 
NEW YORK STATE FAIR 

CALIFORNIA SHOWS 
NOW BOOKING SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS. 

Address 65 Aster 8t., Suita 18. Bostan, Mass. 

BatMog Beauties; (Howard) Boston 13-18. 
Chirk Chick (Gayety) Milwaukee 13-18. 
Dlxsn'a Big Review; (Empire) Cleveland 13-18. 
FtlDes of New Vork: (Empire) Hoboken, N. J., 

13-li. 
freocb Frolics (Plasa) Springfield, 

Girls Front Joyland: (Majestic) Scranton. Pa., 
13-18. 

Hariy Burly: (Gayety) Minneapolis 1.3-18. 
Jau Dabiea: ^odusky, O., lu; Elyria 17; Lo¬ 

rain 18. 
Kaody KMa, with Lena Daley: (Century) Kan- 

•aa City 13-18. 
Little Bo Peep: (Howard) Washington 13-18. 
Pell Mell: Reading, Pa., 15; Lung Branch, N. 

J., 16; Treaton. N. J , 18. 
Pace Makers: (Cohen) Newbiirg, N. 

lOohenI Poughkeepsie 1*1-18. 
Ptrla'aa Flirts: Williama;>ort, Fa., 16; Lan¬ 

caster 17; Vork 18. 
Passing Review; Lny-off 13-18. 
Becord Breakeri: (Academy) Fall River, Maas., 

16-16. 
Some Show: (Lyric) Newark, N. J., 13-18. 
Serial Folliet; Lay-off 13 18. 
Whirl of Mirth; (Garrick) 8t. Louis 13-18. 

Hnk’s ExposiHon Shows ^"ei»‘.onJ:^*Addrt:; 
LOUIS PINK. Gmertl Manager. 133 Sth Ave., New 
York C2ty. Phone Stuyvesant 2675. 

CLOTH'S GREATER SHOWS 
Now booking Shows. Rides and Concessions for sea¬ 
son of 1922. Winter Quartsrs, P. 0. Bm 400, Suffolk, 
Viriinia. 

GOLD MEDAL SHOWS 
esselons for 1923 satsoo. HARRY H. BHLICK. Man¬ 
ager, Box 489. Texarkana, Texas. 

GREAT EMPIRE SHOWS 
CONCESSIONS. Address Suitt 707-7M (Phons, Bry- 
sat 7768) Celunbia Theater Bldg., Now York. 

N0T1CE-THE GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 
Now booking .turaetlons and ConcAslona for 1923. 
Box 117, Bloomington. Ind. C. M. NIQBO. Mgr. 

Macy's Exposition Shows 
Now booking Rides, Sltows. Concessions. 121 Norfolk, 
RoaTioke, Virginia. 

MAJESTIC EXPO. SHOWS 
Now booking Shows and Concession* for 1922. Ad¬ 
dress BOX 145, Murphysboro. Illinois. 

DONALD McGREGOR SHOWS 
W.ANT Boxers and Wrestlers for Athletic Show. Also 
Concesaiuna. Address JOHN BOWB, Manager, Uar- 
pcr. Kansas. Box 295. 

FRANK J. MURPHY SHOWS 
enwlon* Season 1923. Addrea* 311 West 48th BtreeL 
Now York. Phone. Igmgacre 3830. 

THE SMITH GREATER SHOWS 
C. SMITH. Manager. Now making contracts for sea¬ 
son 1922. Address Box 415 Suffolk. Virginia. Ryracnae, N. Y., Feb. 10.—Drastic cut* in 

the pay roll* of employee* of the New York 
State Fair are to be made in line with the 
economy of Governor Miller. 

Not only are the fair offlciala to be turned 
down again In the matter of new buildings, 
but a large number of workers are to be 
dropped and tbe salaries of other* reduced. 
It Ls said. 

SOL’S UNITED SHOWS 
Now booking Shows and Concession* for Seaaoa tt 
1922. P. 0. BOX 272. MrtropoUs. Illlnola. 

OVER $200.00 WEEKLY 
Is M. Ryan's Steady Earnings With Hi* 

SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE 

ifado from secret recl- 
Pe aod methods which 

j perlenre or skill need- 

U^^tifiil machine-sanlury 

PI ET’\VAFlT,BSforrt 
r.jt'' the saUts. Machines 

shlrped on trial are 
complete and ready for 
buslnes... and are priced 
from $77.50 U> $162.50. 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE EXPOSITION SHOWS 
Now booking Shows and Conceeslona for aeasivn 1922. 
Ad.Ircsa ZEIDMAN A POLLIE EXPOSITION 
SHOWS. Office, 521 Kanawha SL, Charleston. W. Va. 

C. F. ZEIGER UNITED SHOWS 
Now hooking Shows and Coiiceasluus for 1922 season. 
m>\ 3 Frem.’nt. Neb. 

Jonea, Johnny J., Expo. Shows: (Fair) Or¬ 
lando, Fla., 1.3-18. 

Miller Bros.’ Shows: Pensacola, Fla., 21-28. 
Roberts United Shows: (Fair) Ft. Myera, Fla., 

14-18. 
Boyal Expo. Shows, Wm. E. Harris, mgr.: 'WU- 

liamston, S. C., 13-18. 

CA| P SLOT MACHINES OF ALL 
kinds fob sale CHEAP. 

SVKINO MFQ. CO.. 1931 Ftawnaa An.. 
For oomlng aeaaon. A. H. C.. Billboard. SL Louis, Mo. Oartiinstl. Ohkk 
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FREE ACTS 

BABY “AEROPLANE SWING** 

To Provide More New Featuree for 
Coming Season 

L« Farette. Ind.. Peb. T.—Coe T. K«BaadT 

With Brilliant Midway Fresh From Winter 
Quarters Big 25-Car Caravan Starts at 

San Diego—Next Plays Orange Show 
at San Bernardino 

Will sell exclusive High Striker, exclusive Hoop-La (center location), 
exclusive Cut Flowers, exclusive Devil’s Alley. Can place a number of 
other Grind Stores. Write what you have. Cookhouse and Juice; also 
Doll. Basket and Silver Wheels have been sold. Our rates for Concessions 
have been greatly reduced from last season's price. We are booking 
shows for thirty per cent. Can place one more small Show. 

HAMBURG GREATER SHOWS 

Progress Being Made Toward Launch' 
ing New Caravan GOLDEN RULE SHOWS 

PhU>4eIpbli, Pa.. Feb. 8.—The ‘writer, who 
baa been deoiKnate^ aa asKtstant manager of 
the Hamburg Greater Sbowa and ia the Phila¬ 
delphia repreaentative of the shows, recently re¬ 
turned from the winter head<tuarten of this 
new organization, and found there a bnsj stall 
of mecbanies in the apucioua baildlngs where 
the equipment is being stored and where new 
ahlpioeDta of paraphernalia, such as shows, 
ridea and concessions are arriving daily. 

Manager i'hll Hambnrg has at this writing 
three beautiful riding devices booked, also some 
sbowa. one of which it the "Myetic Capers,” 
a mechanical show with a gorgeous panel front, 
the whole attraction being of Mr. Ilamiurg'a 
own design. Other aliowfolks are writing in 
and by the time the band is ready to play 
the lineup will include ten abowH, four rides 
and about thirty concettions. The manage¬ 
ment already has eleven dates booked, all nil* 
der good auspirea and in probably the moat 
promising territory of New England.—W. M. 
(BILLY) GEAR (for the Show). 

Upper Saadtnky. O.. Peb. 8.—Bsetst wamt 
the serricee of Charles Meek, who for a nna- 
her of years haa been connected with the ebesi 
end of the oataide ahow gaaac. and B. C. Watch, 
the personnel of the Golden Bale Shows Is 
slmost complete and the following wUl bs with 
It: 

Al Cmmer, with his tbree-sbrsnat Hafsebcll- 
Spillman Caronsel asd Big BU; Prof. Bea f. 
Ogle and bis 12-piece band; B. O. Todd, eeah- 
bonse; Mrs. AI Cramer, Juice; i. B. Oowen. nn- 
breakable dolls, frnit, aloralDum sad nsveltlss; 
O. B. Oamer, silverware, teddy bssrs sad piss- 
ter dolls; Joe Kerr, dolls and carnal lamps: 
Oacar steeber, Boston baga; B. V. Snyder, 
leg basketa; George Moore, two bnU games, 
and E. E. Shepherd, with ice cresm candy, and 
the writer, with bis four grind atorea. 

Manager Dark baa flve new toM which wm 
cover the Monkey Speedway. Plant. Show, 
Athletic Show, Illaslon and 10-in-l. As abaat 
eight weeks' liking is now noder contract er- 
erybody is waiting for the word ta start. The 
Mining will be In this city April 38.—8ALA0 
KINO (Show Bepresentatlvc). 

C. A. WORTHAM FORCES 

In Pinal Roundup of Details Incident to 
Season’s Openings “GATHERING” OF AGENTS 

The forces of Clarence A. Wortham's many 
show* are in the final roundup in the maze 
cf details preparing tba various shows for 
opening of the season. Mr. Wortham is in 
Texas, dividing his time moatly between Dal¬ 
las, the home of Wortham's World's Greatest 
S!k>ws, and San Antonio, the borne of Wortham's 
World’s Beat Sbowa. 

Yet be finds time to ‘'loop-theJoop” to py>rt 
Worlb, to lend a band to the building of the 
John T. Wortham Shows, and an occasional 
flying trip to Houston in the Interest of the 
Wortbuni Waugb-Hofer Greater Alamo Shows. 
J. I*. (Judge) Karnes baa reported to San An¬ 
tonio to make arrangements for the coming 
season. 

"Judge” Karnes was aent to the Pacific Const 
shortly before the close of tlie last aeason to 
care for confidential misaions of Mr. Wortham. 
He remained until Geceml Agent George E. 
Bobtnson went to visit and advise with him, 
and on the return of Mr. Robinson resumed 
hia duties as Pacific 0>aEt representatl\« of 
the Wortham interesta. 

Meyer Taxier, the expert on rides, baa 
vlalted Pittsburg in the interests of the Wor¬ 
tham Shows, looking into new lides and making 
purchases there. Bo is now in Dallas. Four 
repressntatlves of the combined Wortham ia- 
terosts ara now In tbs field. Two more sre 
swaHiw orders for departuro frooi the Chi- 
cago office. 

As yst Mr. Wortham has not committed him¬ 
self on foreign attractions be has bad agents 
abroad looking for. It is likely that be soon 
will annonaeo aometbing new and wortl^ of Cam AvAftUAi 
the outdoor show world.—BBTBBLT WBITB _ 
(Press BepreoeaUtiTe). ■ ■■ WM 

Oreenaboro, N. O., Peb. 8.—^TtaA m— ,8.1*** 
gathering of carnival agents and managots befo 
roceatly, and the lobby of tbe OallfOtd Bow 
aaaiiin^ tbe appearanco of the SbenMA Bouse. 
St Cbirsgo, during the Pair Recretarlcs' ceavea- 
tlon. Among tbe general agents seea wars W. 
O. Plemtng. T A. Wolfe's Superior Shows; Mart 
I>. Riley. Matthew J. Riley Shows; "Bromnls 
Smith, Smith's Greater United Shows; Bobsrt 
Kle*n. Glotb Groster Shows; "Puks” Ootdes. 
World at Home Shows; George L. Harr, Krsuss 
Greater Shows; Pelix BIH, Brown A Oy*e 
Shown, and a number of otbero. Other show¬ 
men present were Dan Klein, Bob Blna, Barry 
Martin. "Wkltcy” Cowans. Harry Garnett, 
Cbarien Perrin. William VnnBoni nnS Barry 
Scott. 

WEILLER CANDY Ca 

DON’T TAKE CHANCES 
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Indoor and Outdoor Show 
Wu^Eu MUSIC 

Band Organs for all types 
shows. 

Bind jm No. CARNIVALS, RINKS, FAIRS, 
153 CIRCUS, CARROU- 

RIDES 
Write for catalog of instrumenU 

for your business. 

THE RUDOLPH WURLinER CO. ** 

“If a man writa a battar book, praaoh a battar aarmon, maka a 
battar mouM trap than hit naighbor, or manufaotura battar 

AEROPLANE SWINGS 

And that goes, too, for our 

though ha build hit house In the woods, the I 
world will make a beaten path to hit door.*' | 

(Apoloflst to UnuiaoD.) 

SESPtKS ,1 
Becord made by Mfy- / i 
«r Taxlrt. »>tl> Wor f 
tbsB's World’tv ^ 
OrMMt Show* at V li 
■pronto EapoelUoii. \ 
StpUBbn. ISJI. \ 

8,777 
^ carried 

\ one day 

^9^ 

For PARKS ind CARNIVALS 
A anaatton are ei bum In IBll. Bit 

ry trttar llaa etrnrd $200 to tl.SOT In am day. 
Prlc*. $4,200 tt $7,2M. Cash or tarm*. 

TRAVER ENGINECRINQ CO.. Baawr Falla. Pm. 

selI: Rm^ BABY AEROPLANE SWINGS 
Write for catalog of instrumenU for the smaller Carnivals and Parks, 

for your busme^. Such Is the Supreme position of UZZELL rides today. 
rWFQ AA N. TONAWANDA, 
I Abn VVa NEW YORK ' Ther* eartainiy is a difference in materials, engineering, portability, durability, attract 

9)14 tiveness and reality of Aeroplane Cars, safety principles, ease and time element an taking 
i^MaiMnWBWMBaB^^m^^^nMw^wnmman | doicn, loading and putting up and kind of trucks. 

ZEIOMAN A POLLIE EXPO. SHOWS saw our exhibit at the Chicago Conventions admitted it Remember, 
B TTT - .... . both the Aeroplane Swing and the Baby Aeroplane Swing are portable for Cami- 
P....n, N.v..^N.U._ From Winter 

BUDDHA WORKERS 
CRYSTAL READERS 
MIND READERS 
MIT READERS 

I bar, quit th» road, due to larie efllre prxtiee. 
Iba lanowine extra atrong belty-boo.. wblob can be 
wottad outdoora or Indoora. oo atreet coiocr. under 
wram in (act. anyerbera. Reeding Seeled Meeeegee. 
MUere. etc. (uelng their oim peper and eneelope 1( 
nerd btl. Mind Reading (can be worked outdmra)- 
Sriitt Pteturee. Spirit Slate Writing, Seoood Sight and 
Bank Note Teat. Flre-praof Flaih. AD'Of theaa coat 
BM "bsoaat to Ood money.** Pin a dollar to your let* 
ter and tbw are all youn. 

PROF. ZOLAR, (Scieotific Astrolopr) 
444 Seutb Stb tlraat. LOUISVILLE, KY. 

BAIL GUM ^wiWa , bith-trade pewduct 
- la every tariietlar. 

m a d a in flee oolora 
a- d flaiora. The beat on wblcta to build and 
rtitn ymr buaiueaa Sanplet and prtoea on 

ratjuekL 

The Shelby Supply & Mfg.Co. 
SHELBY. OHIO. 

You Can Manufacture 
IB yror cmTi borne and make money with Palnta, 
viir.bhaa and Lai'ouera. 10 Fonnulaa for PalnL 5 
»'^(or $l(»^ Yamiab. i Fonnulu tot Ltequen. All 

T. H. GAMER. 530 RocMiRd SL, PbL Pl 

FOR SALE 
vt^c Box. Wurllirer, alie S3 Pean Orfhentrlon; 
^ aa new. Original coat $1 000. will take $750.00. 
u i>i.CANALB k COMPANY. 40S & Prool SL. 
Hrmphla, Taiin. 

Nltro, W. Va., Peb. 7.—With erery mail I 
com<>a new* of intereat to Bedontna and Trlenda I 
of tbe Zeldman ft PolUe Bxpoaitlon Sbowa, (or 
contracta are coming In from yarlons parta of 
the country, aome from abowmen and othera ' 
from conceialonera wbo have cait tbeir lot with | 
tliia ahow for tbe coming aeaaon. I 

H. L. (Roy) Nelaon, for several aensoDa with 
tbe Majestic Bbowa, will handle and munaga tbe 
new mechanical attraction. “Lover's Lane.” At i 
preaeot Boy is In tbe decorating bnalneas In!) 
Winaton-Salem, N. C. Be it expected to report | 
to tbe quarters by the middle of February and 
will take op bis dnttea In tbe quartets aa a» 
•isiant mechanic under W. F. Ware. K. P. 
Carlo, the master decorator, arrived and rtartad 
work on the new fronts at once. He la cer¬ 
tainly tnraing out aome wonderfol work, and 
the blending of bis colors la receiving much com¬ 
mendation from Tlaltora. Mr. Carlo will remain 
with tbe show dniing tbe aeason and keep tbe 
fronts and equipment In brilliancy and perhaps 
operate a concession for himself. Bla baby and 
Mrs. are also In quariers and comfortably sit¬ 
uated In a cozy flve-room bungalow furnished 
by the show to Its department beads. A letter 
fnnn tbe mluFtrel show manager, John B. Davit, 
reports progreas in tbe organization of bit fa- 
mona colored show and when tbe band plays 
this spring John B. will have one of tbe 
best thlrty-iieople colored sbowa ever staged. 
He baa already signed np a flfteen-plece colored 
bond and two well-known comedians who for 
several seasons starred srith a popular one- 
nlghter. Hit latest acquirement was tbe pnr- 
rhuse of an antomoblle. Be Intends driving 
tbrn from Atlanta to tbe quarters In March. 
Joe Oliver!, tbe cookhouse man, advlsea be la 
expecting to come Into quarters soon and look 
after tbe rebuilding of bis wagons and build a 
new cookbouae from tbe ground np. Joe hat 
spent live aeasona nnder the Z. ft P. banner. 
Col. Littleton, tbe owner and manager of ‘Xady 
Fanchon," arrived last week with bla wife and 
are settled down for tbe balance of the winter 
in a cosy little home on Twelfth street. Tbe ’ 
Colonel says this season will find the “Society i 
Horae Fair" tbe best equipped and moat elab¬ 
orately decorated attraction be baa ever bad. 
He la working oat a troupe of ponies which will 
be added to bla show. J. J. Belse Is enjoying 
life In Chicago. He la expected In qnarters 
abnnt the Srst of April to assume his old posi¬ 
tion St secretary. Meam. Baker, Morris flood- 
man, Abe Zeldman and Shorty, the chef, are 
**bachlng’’ It in Charleston, In tbe Victoria 
Apartments. Tbeae boys sre certainly enjoying 
life. They have a comfortable three-room apart¬ 
ment and seem to worry abont nothing but 
*‘What will he give ns for dinner todiyT“ Ed ‘ 
Duncan, of Dennison. O., advlsea be will be back , 
about March 5. Ed is managing a hotel In j 
that dty for tbe winter.—A. C. BRADLEY 
(Show BepreacntatlTe). 

MARTIN’S EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Bt. IxMilf, Mo., Feb. 8.—Tbe Martin Greater 
Fipoeltion Shows are making every endeavor 
to be ready for an early season. Tbe show this i 
year will open with two rides, about eight 
shows and twenty-flve concesalont. On account 
of the snccei# of last year, they will play 
quite a few of the same towns. Also will play 
some of the aame lota In St. Louis aa bereto- 
fors. 

Hotela with the_professlooal atmosphere are 
what yon want. The Hotel Directory In this 
issue may aerre yon. 

A GOOD SEASON AHEAD 
If you select your stock with cam 
If you remember that quality will count mate than enr. 
If you haw proper fliih. 
If you buy your candy from an experienced house that knows die bngtnsaa. 
If you get your ahlpmmta promptly. 
Theie are the reaaor a we hold our old Cuyiomsra and get new ones each yaac. 
Write ua for Price Llat and Cataiogue, or. better still, send $1.00 and receive an asnrt- 

ment of Ireiand'a Carnival Spedala, oonaUXlng of: 

= 1 BOX CHOCOLATE COATED CHERRIES = 
= 1 WHIPPED CREAM SPECIAL = 
1 1 No. 10$ i 
I and 4 EMPTY FUSHY BOXES i 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION 

d4ncl our mote 
prices mre RIGHT! Write for the latest particulsurs to 

Of course we’re 
still building the 

FROLIC 

R. S. UZZELL CORPORATION 
1493 Broadway, New York City 

(Same Building as New York Offices of The BlllboanL) 

Conoed«d_the'**Bett’ Write for New Prices 

24 S. Main Street, St. Louis, Missouri 

eWBARK^^ •superior' MpDEL CARRv-US AU. 

“SUPERIOR” Model Carry-Us-AII 
Ml oelfktO.il.PARKER, Wsrlft lufsd Buildar ot AnsseaBnl Devktt, UavsniMrlh,Knsis 

CARNIVAL MEN 
PORTABLE 

DODGEM 
NOW READY 

Perfected cars and NEW absolute practical platfom. 
W^rite now for full particulars regarding this amazing 

money getter. 

DODGEM CORPORATION 
706 BAY STATE BLDG., LAWRENCE, MASS. 

••WE LEAD—OTHERS FOLLOW’* 

KINDEl and GRAHAM Wm 
OUR BIG FALL SPECIALS 

Fancy Dressed Dolls.S100.00 per 100 |L |p. 
Fancy Doll Lamps.$200.00 per 100 

Try Our New Hiir Givesway Dolls. Special, $2S.M per 100 ^ <* 
FAMOUS NAVAJO f ANY QUANTITY ft 

.NolSS^erSfK^cTs ($6.00 Each 
CHINESE BASKETS AT LOW PRICES: * 
Special while they last. Three to the Nest, 

fully trimmed. $1.00 per Nest. •. ^ ,-t'9 S 
Ukuleles. Quantity Price.$1.75 Each 
Banj'o Ukuleles, Quantity Price..$2.00 Each ^ 
Our Now Catalog U now ready (or dlatribuUoe. Send for U 

W« potlttvely guarantee prompt dellvary. v ' - -- 

785-787 Mission St., San Francisco, 

WorldRadioHistory



has made the Eli 

Bridge Company 

the foremost man¬ 

ufacturer of Ferris 
Wheels. 

Conductediy h\A BABA* 

Hey. Lea Ealick, irbo ia wearing the "Gold (reatlj aided In puttinK Maater Jack on tho 
Braid” cap tbta winter? And. Harry Brown, road to recorery. Dr. Byan, of Dallaa, waa the 
how in the “phiocble” market around New attending phyairlan. 
York? ■ 

- Buatnetta and Clark, free act, reported from 
H. E. Young, former aecretary for the Lew Cary, O., that they were In their fourth week 

Dufour Sbowa, ia wintering in and around Yen* with Paul F. Clark'a baiaar company, do'ng 
ice and Oceanpark, Cal., and aaya he ia haring their alack wire and cannon bail and luggllng 
a fine time. tuma, the engagementa proving aucceaaea and 

- with three more to follow. 
Harry Sanger, repreaenting the C. A. Worth- ■ ■ ■ ■ - 

am Interesta, waa a m.vaterioua rlaltor in Okla- One of the eaaentlala for aucceaa with an open 
boma City recently. Kind of an ‘‘off again, on front “clrcna alde-abow” ia to bare one or two 
again, gone again” misalon. pita that will intereat and hold crowda around 

- them between regular abowa and lecturer, alao 
Leon Barker recently adriaed from Branch- make It a continuoua grind propoaition inatead 

port, N. Y., that he had diaaolred bla Intereat of ballybooing a crowd every now and then, 
in Platt’s Midway Sbowa, and that he will ■ 
hare some shows with another carntral this H. S. Butler and Edward Swartwood, late of 
year. O. D. Scott'a Greater Shows, postcard that they 

- are in Norfolk, Va.. awaiting the opening of 
D. B. Stock Infoes, from Bronson. Mich., that the B'tlie Clark Broadway Shows. Butler la to 

he has signed up with the K. G. Barkoot Shows, hare the plant. Show and Swartwood will, as 
with which organisation he was connected for usual, be behind the counter of a wheel conces- 
flre years, with bis three rides and walk-thru aion. 
show. ■ 

Heard that George Parsons and Prank Stub- 
blefleld, late of the Con T. Kennedy Shows, 
had been operating a new riding derice in the 
South (west of the “Missosloppy”) to fair busi¬ 
ness and had booked the ride with the O'Brien 
Exposition Shows. “Honey Flyer”—is that the 
name of It? 

J. R. (Dick) Shine wishes to thank all his ' - — 
friends who kindly lent him assistance during Lala Coolah figured that be bad enough of 
his recent illness at the Rex Hospital la Ral- playing bis show independently last season, so 
cigh, N. C. Dick is probably still in Raleigh, lie disposed of his outfit to the DeEreko Bros.* 
bla letter being mailed in that city. Rbows. Lala says no more managing for him 

B^auttful ^tiraciiv^BoxffS* 

^i^host QuaJiiy' 

Prompt Sory^icQ 
Prices 

(Bnlldsn «f BIB ELI Whssis (or 22 Ceasscutivs 
Years). 

CasB Avb.( Jackaonvill*, |||. 

The Most Favorably Known Candy 

With Successful Concessionaires 
Erpress charjes allowed up to 11.50 per cwi. 

Write for Catalogue. 

Wm. H. Smith, the pit showman, and wife 
■ ■ and daughter are spending the winter in Wasb- 

ington, D. C. Before the regular season opens 
they intend making a trip homo to Toronto, 

No. 45—A i r, 12.00 Canada. 
Gross. 

No. 60—Air. 02.00 
Grass. 

No. 60—Hesry Qsa, 
tS.SO Grass. 

No. >0—Hesry Oas, 
$4.80 Grass. 

65—I.arte Alr- 
slilps. 05.00 Grass; 
ill two colors, $4.00 
Grass. 

No. 45—With Long 
Sguswker. 04.00 Or. 

No. 60—With Long 
Squawker, 05.00 Or. 

Dalloon Slicks, se¬ 
lected auallty, 00s 
Gross. 

Hair cash with order. 

HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN CO 
Ciroiisenes »d Strikers 
NORTH TONAWANDA. N. Y. 

JOHN T. WORTHAM AND H. B. (DOC) DANVILLE THE ■ 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLC 

EMPRESS RUBBER CO., 18 E. 16th St., N. Y. C 

THE BAG OF 100 USES 
Made of the best grade Auto 

Top Leather. 
I have cleaned up a bankrupt 

stock and you can get the benefit 
as long as they lasL 

$04 PER GROSS. 05.70 PER DOZEN. 

E. CONDON 
12 Pearl St., BOSTON, MASS. 

Tha tatcat Inrantloo and mnat attricttre tmnss- 
asset riding derlcs tor Parka. Fairs and Camlrala. 
Portabla or atatlonary. opwated by altbar gaaoUns m 
alectrle motor. Writa today and let ua tail yon all 
about 1L SMITH A SMITH. Sprlncrtlla. Erls Co.. W. T. 

TII^ men win pilot the John T. Wortham Shews tot the season of 1922. John T. Wortham la a 
brother of Clarence A. Wortham. "Doc” Dsnrllle ia general agent (or the John T. Wortham Shows, 
and has already closed a route for the abowa that Insurea tome of tho beat territory in Tsxaa and 
Oklahoma. 

J. O. McCart waa to reopen hla mnseiim at 13 and that be ta aatlafled to go back to the “big 
South Broadway, Oklahoma City, Ok. A num- onea,” ao be contracted with the Johnny J. 
ber of interesting attractions bare already been Jonea Expoaltion. 
secured. It ia bia intention to operate tarns - 
until tbs opening of hla camiral March L W. W. Downing, the well known and veteran 

- aperial agent, patted thru Cincinnati recently 
A “caravan” from Brooklyn, N. T.. stated on bla way south to take the advance of the 

that the well-known conceaaioner, (That. Wnlp, Vlahu Show playing theatera thru South Caro- 
and bis wife bad left for Vancouver, B. C., lina and neighboring Statei. Mr. Dowling goes 
with tbe J. W. (kmkiln enterpriaea, to spend a with tbe J. F. Murphy Sbowa In bit usual line 
few weeks before the opening of tbe tetaon. of duties tbe coming aeason. 

Seen conversing on the midway of the O’Brien A. C. VanValkenbnrg, for two eeasona with 
Exposition Shows a few weeks ago: Joe L. tbe Wallace All-Feature Shows, postcarded that 
Gavin, who waa rumored at killed in France, be bad been suddenly called home from Sul- 
and “Wild Bill” D.ver, who alao aeema much phur Springs (Tampa), Fla., to Warren, <)., be- 
alire and ia operating tbe Big EU with tbe cauae of the paaalng of bla father, who dropped 
O'Brien caravan. dead on February 4, interment l^lng made in 

B^SelBng 

From these nine banded, horn- 
shelled little animals, we make 
beautiful Baskets. Highly polished, 
lined with silk. Make ideal work 
baskets. "Write us quick for quan¬ 
tity prices. 

TheAPELT ARMADILLO CO.,Comfort.Tei. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y^U.S. A. 

5(r. and Mrs. J. W. Hopper, veterans of the 
movie exhibition and aide-show branches of the 
profession, are passing tbe winter months at 
their home In Corning, N. T. They expect to 
troupe agaiD this year, having their own abow 
with some caravan. 

Tbe Daredevil Ruble are preparing to hand 
out aome thrills this year, according to report 
from Alliance. O., and intend making aome 
announcements in tbe near future. Jimmie Mc¬ 
Grath, eccentric dancer, and wife (Kita) are 
also in a cosy flat. In Alliance, awaiting tbe 

Charles 8. Arnold dropped a few lines last bluebirds* joyful warbling, 
week, saying that be and tbe Miasiis closed a 
pleasant aud auecessful season with Wallick'a 
Greater Bazaarland Co. at Bearden, Ark., and 
were en route to rensacola, Fla., to join tbe 
Miller Bros.’ Hbowa. 

HOROSCOPES 
Magic,Wand and Buddha Papers 

Send four cents for aamplas. 
JOS. LEOOUX, 

169 Wilson Avs.. Brsoklyn. N. V. I.^ LIppa advisea from Chicago that he has 
almndoned bia plans for launching a carnival 
company this summer, having recently organ¬ 
ized tbe International Distributing Co., Cb'eago, 
of which he is the general manager. He states, 
bomever, that bia Lipiia Festival Co. will con¬ 
tinue on tbe road with efficient executives. 

building at Huntington. W. Va., well lined up In reply to a number of inquiries In regard 
w th banners for the auto show to be held there to several KennedyItes who are basking In 
week of February LI. tbe “sunahine” (under Routliern skysl—legard 

■ less of their headgear or close association with 
Arthur B. (Hark, better known as tbe Maquo- giants—all mentioned seem in lie progreaaing 

keta Midget, is basking in tbe fire light of nicely. Illuey-ltiuey and Doc lliishnell were re- 
‘ home, sweet boiqff” at ktaquoketa, la. Bgport cently seen very busy in Oklahoma City. 
had It that tbe diminutive one would open with —-— 
the J. <;e<irge Loos Hbowa at the Fort Worth Evidently “Kid” Miller, with Foley Ik Burk 
Stock Show in March. tbe past four yesrs, lielleves there Is a silver 

- lin'ng in every old cloud. He has lieen recov- 
LiXtle Jack Castle, youngest son of Dolly Cas- ering from a severe case of Idond poisoning In 

tie, tbe wild animal trainer, wintering In Dal- bis band at Venice, Cal., but luck came bis way 
las, Tex., was last week reemrted convalescing on January 26—be ateppAl on an alligator-akin IM Nartk ?tfi •traat, 
after a two weeks' battle wilb pneumonia, and poke and tbe said receptacle contained a one- 
that two pints of wine, furnished by an offleer, bandred-dollar “wlllle,'^ which placed him on If yea asa It la 

ORDER NOW!! 
Get a French DeaendsMe Aluminusi Wheel. 

The i»r>«t perfect balanced and truest wticel that your 
BviruT ran buy. <<v.d for 1922 cala’og of eiir new 
stores FRENCH G.\ME it NOVELTY MIXJ CO.. 
2311-2915 Che-tr.ut St.. Milwaukee, Wig. 

Write for illustrated circular and prices 

tm 0$$n ParhmT. Cmy IiIib*. N$b Y$fl 

WANTED—Exclusive Territory Distributors 
for the senaatlonal new Talco Kettle Com Popper. 
Name territory wanted. Hlfh-clas« prcponltion, Blf 
money for right man. T.kLBOT MIG. CO., 1317-19 
Pino SU. 8U LouU, MlaeourL 

WorldRadioHistory
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Art Knife $C.OO 
Stiesboird v each 

7-in-l Combina¬ 
tion Giass 

N«. B. B. A. 711—Art Knif* Sainbetrd. Con¬ 
tains 14 brautlful Knlrrs. as fo'.Iowa; 10 larfcs 
Art Knlrrs. 2 rxtra larse Knives and 2 Texas 
sliips Knlres, with the latest art reproductions on 
both sides. Each Knife Is brass lined and is 
equipped with Nickel Silver BsUters. Complete 
with 800-Hole Salesbosrd. 

Each complete. ftC 
New Price_ 

The cream of the producers* best. 
Secured from both foreign and domestic markets are listed In the 

SHURE WINNER CATALOG No. 95 
which is free for the asking. 

WHOLESALE GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

N. SHURE CO.,!=£CHICAG0,ILL. 

P«r NmC 

Beautiful Chinese Baskets 
with 7 Rings and Double 
Tassels. 

SERPENTINE 
HOSE 
SUPPORTERS 
$7^ 

PER GROSS 

l^uble Grip 
Strong Elastic 
Popular Colors 

GENEVA 
HOLLOWGROUND 

RAZORS 
$3.00 Per Dozen 

$kOQ Per Gross 
Sample postpaid 35e 

Polished Blades, 
Black or White 
Handles. 

Lstfctt sto<± of Streetzneti*a SuptiUes, SpedalUsa, SsleSbotrda. Novaitlas. ato., Ib America. Soma- 
thins new aeerr dar. Tell us what roa ara ualns and wa will quota iirtcaa. 25% DEPOSIT BBQCIBED 
OS AUd C. O. D. SHIPMENTS. Bamembar this: Wa play no favorttaa. 

LEVIN BROS., WHOLESALE ONLY. 
Eat ISM. Terre Haute, Ind. 

THE GREAT PATTERSON SHOWS 
TWENTY-SECOND ANNUAL TOUR 

WANTED 
Athletic Show, Japanese Theatre, Hawaiian Village and one more Pit 
Show. Will finance any new ideas for real showmen. Bally-Ho Shows 
given preference. 

Can place Legitimate Concessions of all kinds. No exclusives. Best 
of stateroom and sleeping car accommodations. 

Address ARTHUR T. BRAINERD, Manager, Paola, Kansas. 
Secretaries of Fairs, Celebrations and Lodges, address 

MR. THAD W. RODECKER, General Agent. 343 South 4th St., Pekin, III. 

N». B. B. IOC 156 — 
Vett Pocket Site Tool 
Kit. ConslMo of Dlrkcl 
plated handle into which 
can be fattened In a 
metal alot any of tho five 
tools contained Id the 
handle, which are: Screw 
Driver, a Reamer, a Bar¬ 
er. an Awl and Cork¬ 
screw, all of (ood qual¬ 
ity oickel-plated aleel. 

WRITE US FOR PRICE 

Chinese Lucky Ring 

No. B. B. 55—Chinese Lucky Ring, 
heavy black enamel top, with plat¬ 
inoid finish. Chinese characters, 
which in English means good luck, 
health and happiness. This is the 
very latest novelty in Rings and is a 
whirlwind seller. Get in line for this 
good one. ^ 4 A A A 

Per Gross.9 ^ OmUU 

Per Gloss, 116.50; Per Doz.,11.56 

Pocket Tool Kit 
S-fn-li 

Per Gross 

No. B. B. 38N150—Triumph Combi¬ 
nation Opera and Field Glass, made of 
Japanned metal. May be made into 
single or double loupe to examine 
fiowers, microbes, etc. Also may be 
used as an eye and nose mirror for 
medical examination or as a laryngo¬ 
scope and a stereoscope. Any field of 
view may be obtained through its 
strong power. Closes in several folds 
Into small compact package. 

VEST POCKET SIZE 

BasINy. 

n,‘‘POWHATAN" 
Iiidiu CbM. 

(M llhuUkUd) 

with 8^ e ' OS 
■ Be«d. T-fL Cord 

i'-’ Pius- *^1’ 
loDvd silk rnnsed 

F ” MS 00 Fw D*n«. 
vvira with Parchmuit 

itjS M4.00 Ptr Dans. 
'nH Without Shad*. 
TS 110.00 Far Oataa. 

. I.”. ^ul With Finer ScaHopcd Silk 
I Frlnfid Shade. 

M3.00 Far Data*, 
with Extra Fbi>9 Silk 

TtmMH Chenille Frlnitd Bhada. 
030.00 Fk Dataa. 

-Jtjj CUTIC LAMF. 

^kTi Baady for uaa oomplataL 
■'WEB with Jap Shade. 

010.00 Par Dam. 
/■BS With ScallotMd Silk 
(JL ■ S Fringed Shade. 

OM.OO Far Dataa. 
0-FIECE DENNISON'S 

SILK CREPE PAPER 
dresses—SklrL Bloomett 

02.50 par 100. 

JAPANESE PARASOL 8HADE0. Far Dataa, 
UW: aar flrata. 040.00. 

Send for New Ctulog. Prompt ahlpaMota. Ex¬ 
pert parklDt. Flrat-rlaaa work. 
OawlkM DapaaN with Order, Baiaaaa 0. 0. D. 

PACINI H BERNl 
1100 W. Randolph Stroot, CHICAGO 

Talaphona, Monroa 1204 

WE’RE HAVING A 
Big Domand For Our 

Spaeial 120G 

NEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCIL 
Made of Ooldlna Metal, the color that 

wen't wear off. ▲ UMModoua leader 
with oa. 

In bulk, par Opom, • • $9.75 
IMountad an Eaaal Dla> #| | 4^ 
play Carda,parGr., • > ^IlaUv 
Extra Laada, thraa In aaah #d PA 
tuba, parGr. tubaa- • 
Claawwtta Caaaa, mada af #A 
C^dlna Maial, par Gr.-* ^”alD 

ORIENTAL MF6. CO. 
DEPT. 10 

8S1 Broad St, PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Omu for parUcuIara In nssrd to tbasa aad other 
WBfy Plaint akiti (amctt. 

WILLIAMS AMUSEMENT DEVICE CO. 
MO-U Uriaar Street. Oaavar. Cala. 

HOROSCOPES 
itrong polotaL Bara ara twa; Tbia 
LOOK ao dllfaraDt ftom any othera 
that no one In any crowd vrlll aay 
"Old atuiri** Tbi^ an ao well 
written that they back up the 
airongeat kind of trItoUSe aalUoa 
talk. 00.00 par 1.000. AND wT 
PAY THE PARCEL POST. 

BDDDHA PAPERS 
^Re arlglcatad Buddha and ara tha only houM Uitl 
■akei BOTa than otia kind of papera. Five foreiga 
]{•*•••'• and ten klnda in Bigllihl Correct outflU 
•at WORK RIOHT. Oriental Coatomea 

^^TURI photos, mada by Imptorad prooaaa. 
**i?J**J 1.000. Blottara fraa. 

4a atampa for full Info, of all Ilnaa 

S. BOWER 
^ Lntlaitaa Avaaoa. NEW YORK. 
^_(Paraiariy Braaklya.) 

For Sale Cheap For Cash 
JMM^LETI traveling DANCING ACADEMY, 
ly- Danrlng Platform. 18x28. Back Bar. 
SuH Bannar, all to one pirca. 80 ft tonal 

Ttapa cud Drumi completa Thla ahow is 
gPlete. ready for uae. Will aell any or all. Ad- 
yg_CLAT AMUSEMENT CO.. Ottowa. Kansaa 

IF CLWOOD HESSE 
. ftdienft 7f T who went out with ramtval fre-n 

"• f"” 'Hll wrlu to R. >1. 
Bindmaiter. &tdlcotL N. T.. ha will get 

Vary good newa. 

QaalHy. eaay atreot for a tew more weeka. The "kid** 

H ATAN '* ***''* Toiry A Burk. 

Adam (Pop) Erbe. Fred (Dutch) Miller and 
Ian CbM. Frank Sweet left their winter hibernation at 
llhiauttad) Bmlthera. W. Va., to Join the Smith iireater 
in. High Dnlted Bbowa In winter quarters at Verona, 
loekat'ON "Pop" ahlpped bia two carloads of para- 
T-fL Cord phemalla by freight. All the bunch expressed 

ug. wdth acal- tbemaelvea aa glad to again get atarted toward 
it Ik fringed the "road." 

Far Daraa. ^ newa note from the Southwest stated that 
Parchmant Jack Crouch, prominent concessioner with the 

Shidt, Brundage Bbowa and the orig'nator of the 
ar Daraa. "Whig-Bang” Club, baa eatablished headquar- 
t Bhida. term in Kanaaa City, with a branch at Oklahoma 
? City. (All "ain’t" In on the secret of the 

"Whig Bang" by-laws. It liin’t a "ahooting" 
ar Dana. propoaltlon. la it?) 

lno?^haX^ C. F. Zelger, owner and manager of the 
K Daiaa abowa bearing hla name, writes that be baa con- 

’ tracted John West, known aa Nebraaka'a tall- 
bJiMr. j, 1,^, J.J years old, weighs 1«8 

isa, oomplatA potmds and atands six feet, eleven and one-half 
P inches tall. Mr. Ze'.ger states that young West 

. bat Juat graduated from high acbool and has 
IBbaito * * * never been in the ahow business. 

Ralph Capatan, magician and llluaionist, bat 
DENNIMN 8 doted with T. A. Wolfe, of the Buperior Shows, 

furnish a first-clasa lllnsion Show for the 
50 asr 100 * Hne-up of that big carsTan. Capasso states 

' - - ' that things are shaping up with him in such a 
par uazaa. manner that he and bit company will be able 

^iMBwits. Ks •“ attract'on for 1922 that will 
upowiB. a«- please and Interest both "young” and "old" 

aaa 0. 0. 0. America alike. 

INI I Doc Bergman—Do you remember those nice 
CHICAGO little three-handed "rummy" games that at- 

iwsvBw waya ended when a certain party's wife came 
In tod gave the "upstairs" signal? Have you 
ever figured out how the lady always knew 
when "Brownie" was ahead? And did yon also 
not’ce that "Babe" always got her cut, right 

, _ _ in front of the other players’ eyes? "Honey.” 
Tea, "Sweetie.” 

Fqb Our returned to hla home in Cln- 
clnnatl the fore part of last week, and Is again 

IwVVa teen confablng with sfaowfolk friends in hotel 
____ lobbies and on the atreeta. The (tolonel is 
rill again looking the picture of good health and 
PDII aeemt cbuck-a-block with optimiam and en- 
I mil thuslasm—and If the deal that be la both plan- 

^ ning and preparing goes thra be has Just reason 
All for being In nigh spirit. 

LIiOIL Circuit Court of Harlan Connty, Ey.. re¬ 
cently acquitted Nick Bangle of the k'Jling 

il. tha color that of a Mike Denham at Wallins Creek, some 
amaodous KiJer months ago, according to a newspaper clipping 

_ received from W. E. Hill last week. The evl- 
VQ TC denre showed that Denham was killed by the 

• • t^sFalaF accidental discharge of a pistol. Bangle was 
to #11 AA lormorly wYh the Ten Bros.' Shows and, when 
. 21AaUv ■■’cldent happened, was with (toley's Greater 

aG«h”# P Shows. 

• • ^4*vU Tla said the Ford Hotel at Salisbury, N. C., 
la af *Tto ** catering to mauy ahowfolks spending tbe 

/S winter in Ballabury, and that the ever smiling 
"** ▼*'•••' clerk, Mr. Coleman, makes ’em feel at borne. reaa Among tbose seen there recently were R. L. 

nn Uuahner, K. F. (Brownie) Smith, H. Martin, 
* Parento, Mr. and Mrs. Klein. Sam 

0 Acb, Mias Enertx. VI Schaefer, C. A. Bell, W. 
flDFNCF R. I Cowan, Charles Canellaon, Cbas. Lents and a 
• trknwk, n. oj others from Greensboro, N. C., and 

Norfolk, Ta. 

The O’Brien Family of atbletea, aeveral years 
ago a free act, has Joined hands under tbe man- 

-w,agement of James (Jimmie) O’Brien, last aea- 
aon with tbe Barkoot Shows, and will produce 

oarrlrd on a R. Athletic Show with the Burnt (Bobby) 
]L Uckat at hag- Greater Bbowa, wintering in Lawrenceburg, 
Gags. A flisbv. Ind. Tbe roater of wrestlera and boxers will 
Aanilary outfit cont'at of Mrs. (Eva) O’Brien, Mrs. (Peggie) 
that every one James O’Brien, Billy O'Brien and Jamea, also 
will pttroQlxe. tv,,, .-bij. fellows" whose names are being 

withheld for the prcient. 

— Col. James (Doc) Barry, the veteran orator, 
of the Con T. Kennedy Bbowa, waa a visitor to 
Elgin, HI., about the middle of laat month, in 
the Interest of the "Wild Oats" film, which he 

: 'T M bat been representing. While in Elgin Doc 
' f I I called on numerous old friends. Including the 

I Mayor and other city ofllcitla, and W. A. At- 
, kina. The Billboard representative there, who 

waa Informed that Colonel Barry would have 
' “*••• •“ OU»er charge of the new MIdgeta' attraction to be 

with the Kennedy Shows the coming season. 

0. W. Cracraft, who bad a two-car minstrel 
^^®****^^^*'^ show out a part of the winter, waa a home- 

town (Cinctnniitl) vtaitor February 6, on butl- 
_ ___ nets In connection with the Moose Indoor Car- 
flBEA nival and Baxaar at Lcx'ngton, Ky., March 6- 
UFCd 18, which event has been offlclally announced 

Id Tho Billboard. Mr. Cracraft waa accom- 
a hava aavertl panted on a visit to "BUlyboy'a’’ headquarters 
ta^ara twa; by O. H. Whalen, formerly superintendent of 
i nom J**^..!?***" construction with several camivalt. They pre- 
Sy'*«* ao *w*ll doluga" at Lexington on tbe above 
• K>-k nn tha dStCS. 

Captain Sawyer, formerly with the Gold 
Medal Bbowa and tbe Anderson-Srader Shows, 
has signed hla 7-ln-l pit show with the Gulden 
Rule Shows, wintering in Upper Sandusky, O. 
Captain states he will have some of tbe beat 
attractions obtainable, featuring bis impale¬ 
ment art, and Iria. the I.tiily of Uyetery, will en¬ 
tertain on a prominent location. (Capt. Suwyer 
baa bad alwut 35 years’ experience in the show 
butlneaa, bla connect Inna being with aome of 
the largest and the smallest circuses, as a wire- 
walker and trapexe artist.) 

AU'a nervea are on the qiil vive—Edgar J. 
Pbllllps pustcanls from Key West. Fla.: "It 
took twenty 'boya,* Including myself, to pull 
In a abark. In 1918, when Kennedy gave the 
outfit an excuralon thru Florida. But wait till 
1 aend yon tbe picture of one I pulled In to¬ 
day. alnglehanded—no bull, real shark.” 
(NOTE—The pictorial card, on the reverse tide, 
had a picture of a passenger train on that long 
Key Weat Extension, but one could not tell 
whether It was traveling from or In the direc¬ 
tion of Cuba—could It be that—but we’ll wait 
until we tee a picture of the shark). 

Many anxloua—and rurloua—eyes wilt be 
cast In the direction of Bam Solomon the coming 
ecaaon. With lila Sol’s Bros.' Circus and Wild 
West Samuel Is lacncbing an innovation (In 
aunouDCing a sesson's eiigagementa at two 

(Continued on page 8S) 
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Ostrich or Marabou Dresses, $20.00 per 100 Tinsel Silk Dresses, 10c Feather Star (Shade and Dress) • • 50c 
Hair Dolls, 30c - Lamp Dolls, 75c 

23Hc—Feather Vamps—233^^0 CORENSON 825 Sunset, Los Axigeles, Calif 

PROTECTION-! CARNIVAL CARAVANS 

The Whip (ContlDupd from page 87) 

■tanda a week), and tbe waj be la Botne after 
it he aorelr means buainess. He aeema to be 
devntinB a treat deal of attention to an all* 
imiiwrtant feature in connection with the proj¬ 
ect. the collection of sufficient constnictlon and 
train help to keep *er morinB- The winter 
quarters of tbe show at Metropolla, Ill., Is said 
to l>e a Teritable beeblre of industry. 

Thrilling Amusement Ride. Famous the World Over. Every Park 
should have a Whip. New Booklet free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer 
CONEY ISLAND,.NEW YORK 

AUTOMATIC REVOLVERS 
This t30 00 MtllUtr Model 

I’Irtol it cnittrurted of ref- 
nlatlon blue itocl; beauti* 
fully tbilihed, compact, flat 
aliaped. and docs not bulte 
pocket. Sheatf Amarican Am- 

Muiiiiaa. Tkt awrid’a aioit famaui weaaea. 
.2S Caliber. 10 ihots. Lentth of Cd 9 AA 

Plitol 5.4 iDcbM. 
82 Caliber. 9 ahota. Lenttb of Cd A Aft 

PUtol 6.1 inches . A.UU 

“Deafy’* PettlRrew, winterinir with the Gold 
Modal 8howa in Texarkana, says that Manayer 
Billick is sure workiny toward a One 2U-car 
oryanixation, there now beiny fire rides for 
tbe lineup of those attractions. "Deafy" 
0|iinea that last eeaaon should prore Taliiable 
ex|ierience to many ahowfolks, as it brouyht to 
their realixatlon that they are not on the 
road aa tourists, but to work hard and yet 
businest. He says O'ltrien, of motordrome 
fame, is a speed cop on the Texas side of tbe 
line at Texarkana, and that be sure makes ’em 
bebave. Frank Pope, conceasioner, is also bl- 
bernatlnc in Texarkana. 

Bemey Rmnckler, for seyeral aeaaona with the 
Polack Bros.' 20 Bly Shows and the World at 
Home Shows, as special ayent, baa also been 
quite successful with tbe promotion and produc¬ 
tion of indoor CTenta and to such an extent 
that be and Mrs. Smuckler will forsake the Iota 
for tbe cominy season, aa Bemie baa recently 
closed some excellent contracts for indoor 
baxaara. etc. Bla next erent will be in Nath* 
Tllle, Tenn., March 4 to 11. Bernie baa 
bad aeTeral return enyayementa tendered him 
this winter, and rumor bad it last week that 
some oryanixation at Terre Haute, Ind., was 
anyllny fur bit aerrices. 

Tbe letterhead reads: "Gcorye W. Johnston 
preaenta Rajab-Rabuid, Master of Maynetism," 
and Georye writes that tbe abow baa been doiny 
yond buainesa, especially in Miaslasippl. Ho 
hlybly compliments Manager Pluea of tbe 
People's Theater, GreenTlIle. and Editor Thorny* 
ton of The Greenville Democrat-TImea. Mrs. 
Johnston baa beea^with a tab. show. South, this 
winter, and on tbeir meetiny in Birminyham 
tliey bad the opportnn ty of spendiny a de* 
liyhtful Christmas toyether. Gcorye W. In¬ 
forms us that be and the Missus are to be with 
Smith's Greater United Showi, be ssslstiuy 
"nrownlc” Smith and Mrs. Johnston with a 
concession. 

Aluminum Preserve Kettles 
I filled with groceries or fruit will positively 
\ ^ top money on any midway tins season. 
\ Come in two styles, Colonial and Plam. 

I WE ALSO CARRY IN STOCK at all times for im- 
iR mediate shipment SILVERWARE, CANDY. 
H BLANKETS. DOLLS, BEARS, BASKHS, ELECTRICAL 

IRONS ind PERCOLATORS, paddles, wheels, etc. 
ITERMS: 25% with order, balance C.0. D. 

Braamie*- 
Four sliot. 
.:’2 Caliber 
Seml-Auto- 
matle Safety 
Pocket Pj- 
tol. Four 
bore*, rifled. 
Blue ateel. 

179 N. Wells St CHICAGO, ILL. 

Ivar-Jabaaea INO Madit. ISWS 
Bolld fttae. bammer model, double 
action. Blue or nickel flntab. Cal. C4 CD 
.21. .82. .88. Choice of caliber.... #e.OU 

Baby HamaHTieta Revehrer—.22 Caliber 8 
abot. Can be carried in vett pocket. Wt iirba 
6 ouDcea. Nickel or blue ateel. CA Aft 
Lencth of barrel. 1 In., pistol 4 in. ww.W 

LUGER Gtaulaa Germaa Autamatie Re- 
taatfa, PIttal. Automatic mtyazlna edector. 
The moat Mwtrful. moat iccurata. aimpieat 
and aafeat t.65 m. m. (caliber .30). 9 sbott. 
ualny American ammunition. Ltnxtb of bar¬ 
rel. 88k inebaa. Maxlmua ranta. ftft 

Ivar-Jabneaa Safaty Hammeritta. "Aut*- 
aiatle'' Nicktl w Blua Fiaith Piatol. .22 
cillber, 7 abdt, 2 in. barrel; .82 caliber 6 
ihot. 8 In. barrel; .38 5 abot. CQ Aft 
S\ in. barrel. Price. Each.... 

4, 5 and 6-tn. barrel. 80c extra per inch. 

Mauaar Aulaaiatia .80 Caliber, 10 Shat 
Matazint Combiaatiaa Pistal lad Rlfla. Can 
be used aa piatol or rifle. Wooden holster 
Slides on to haridle of pistol. Instantly con- 
vertlr.x U Into a rifle. 1 000 yard ranee. Ad- 
instable alfbt. Weltbt, 8H ^32 50 

All Our Merchaadiia la Brand New. Order 
one of these specials N’OW. Mall orders 
prompllT filled upon receipt of cash or money 
order: or. If you prefer, SEND NO MONEY. 
We ship by return mall. You pay poatinan 
on arrival. You know what you are yeti In, 
when you buy from ua We adreitite ai.d 
lell firearms under their Trade Names. Add 
15o to cover parcel post charfes. Full Mlls- 
faetton yuaraiiteed or money back. No Red 
Tape. Beferenett: B. G. Dun, 

Bradstrtel’$, South Side Slate Bank. 

ANCO SALES CO • Chiengo, 111. 

CANDIES Wayman Ktny, sword swallower, boomertny 
thrower and Auatralian whip cracker, baa been 
S|>cndiny the past several weeks in and around 
Cincinnati, working vaudeville dates and spe¬ 
cial enyayementa. Kiny. who Is a native Aua¬ 
tralian, waa formerly with several caravans and 
some years ayo was with "Buck" Turner as a 
feature attraction. Incidentally, ' tbe writer 
aaw Elny puU a nifty atunt recently, when, 
in a spirit of prank, be entered an amatenr 
contest at a Newport (Ey.) theater and won 
a cash prixe, and on tbe receipt of it imme¬ 
diately turned and banded the crisp new "bill" 
to a little girl who would have been tbe winner 
bad he not made bis appearance—bis la the 
heart of the true showman. 

Trouper* stopping over In HamlWoii, O., will 
And directl.T upimsite tbe B. ft O. stat'/in a sign 
on a building reading "Wbitle'a Plac*." There 
you will And no other than Cbarlea (Wbitte) 
I'ierce. who lias Just gone Into business for 
himself with a newsstand and cigar store. Jo 
K< mers, bv sister-in-law, will assist him. 
"Whitie," bis wife (Blixabetbl and Mist Som¬ 
ers last season got back into show barneaa, af 
ter an absence of a few years, operating a con¬ 
cession with the Wallace Midway Shows, one 
of the cleanest little oufflts "Whltle” says he 
has ever been with, but declares be and tbe 
"family" are thru troupiny for a while again. 
He imparted the above information on a vlait 
to Tbe Billboard office in Cincinnati on Tnes- 
day aftercooD of last week. 

Billie Clark aenda All a clipping. sUtlny 
that one Uley Ols<m was at Ravanna, Mo., 
aelllny stock to manufacture an attachment to 
a "flivver,” which, in case a fowl Is run orar 
on tbe h ybway, would scoop it up and carry 
It iiast an luyenioutly arriny^ fan that dreasea, 
cleans and cuts It up. Tbe fowl then lands in 
a pan attached to tbe enyine, where It is cooked 
by tbe beat from tbe exhaust pipe. OraTT la 
provided by water dripping oa the cooking fowl 
from the radiator. Yea, Ifa a press story 
(don’t know what paper carried It), bnt what 
Billie Clark wants to know la. could tbe oley 
Oiaon referred to be Oley Olson, the well-known 
athletic show boxer and wrestler? What tay, 
Oley—-but your name's “Ollie," "ain't” It? At 
that there could be a typographical error. 

There are no carnivals wintering In loula- 
vill.*, Ky., this year, yet there are some ahow- 
folka putting up there until Northern flelda 
are again green. (Ilully gee. there's a new 
way of saying It.) Charles Robinson, formerly 
with L. J. Heth and the past two yeara playing 
bis concesaiona independently nt flilra nnd 
celebrations, baa ,bc<-n laid up a couple of 
wreka because of a fall on tbe ice. It.g Pete 
Kohler, one mason with the Northwestern 
Pbowa, says bis horses at New Orleans have 
been "running Imd" this winter. A1 
Lewis, also formerly with tbe Korthweatern 

i Full Line^Special Packages = 

I For Candy Wheel Trade | 
I Write for Prices § 

I FRANK E. BLOCK CO.. Atlanta. Ga. | 
TiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiinninininiiiiiiiiiHiniiiiiiiiinHiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiir 

BEADEDX 
Buy DIRECT. Send for 

samples. Biggest values— 

from 50c to $7.50 
25% deposit with order, balance 

C. O. D. 

N. Y. BEADED BAG HOUSE, 

We import and manufac¬ 
ture. Send for prices you 
want and we will show you 
the biggest flash for your 
money. 

57 W. 37th SL New York CKy. 

CONCEISSIOIMEIRS 
WRITE FOR CATALOG OF Taleo Kettle Corn Popper 

11 nicted and 
q SK bandsomciy deco* 

rated trunk, which 

n^P xt permanent 

/Js? par a lively new 

most every Popcorn 
Man and the PubUe knows that it produces a sur¬ 
passingly flasored corn—rich and tender. It triples 
sales and proflu. Write for full infonnatlon. If you 
want a sura, good living get a TALCO KKTTLE C^RN 
POPPER and hunt a stand indoors or outdoors. 

TALBOT MFS. COMPANY. 
ISI7*I» FhM St.. • St. Louis, M*. 

Tba moat oovel. up to th* minute, best built Games you can buy. 

ALWAYS BOMETIIINO NEW 

PENN NOVELTY CO., 908 Buttonwood St., 

U SSo Boxes Hand Dipped Cherrle*. 1 $1.50 Box Hand Dlppod Cbst* 
nea, snd a 100 or 2u0-hol« daitsUoard fro* with ssch asoortaeaL 

Pries Each, la Lott of 8 Asssrlsssata.88.00 
Priee Each, la Lots of 0 Assartasats.2.75 
Pries Ea-h. la Lsts tf 12 Assertaicats.2.65 
Pries Esch. In Lots of 24 Assarlaisatt.2.50 

BINDNER'B hand-oipped cherries in fancy boxes. 
3So Coxes, per Dorca.52.00, 4 Dana t* Caas. 
OOe Coxes, a«r Dsiea.4.20. t Dana la Casa, 

51.50 Boaev a*r Dons.•.65. 2 Ostta ta Casa, 
TEKklK: 25% cash with ordsra. balaiics C. O. D.. F. O. B. Cnlcago. 

A. C. BINDNCR ft. CO., S443 S. Ashland Aw*., Chl*M*> **• 

SALES BOARD OPERATORS! JUST OUTI BEATS 
THEM ALL! 

On account of dMappoltitment will hook Merry-Go-Round and Ell Frrria WbsoL Will ilwi special In- 
<lu ruwiU to HKMPONSIDLE parttrs. 1 am eotut to play Uis best territory in tbs u. 8. ter abm 
rides, WILL A1-.SO HOOK Dug tod Pony Show. Wild tVest and a good Ten-ln-One of Urs >Yeaka 
Will furiilsta ouiflts for ssms or will make liberal offer to thowmsn btrina tbeir own outfits. 1 *>>• 
have s Bood string of Fairs to rioss my settoo. I opcif bi Hartford. Conn., April 89. undag etroof 
auapicag. 1 will send roula to Ihoss lotereetad. PHIL HAMBURS. n Oxford Bt.. NarOsrd. Gaaa.i 
W. M. (BILLY) BEAR, 664 N. I2H| Bt. Pbiladsiphia. Ptausylvasla. 

BOBBINS ft CO., 227 E. Mth Barney Kern, Isat aesaun with Vermelto 
B.—Headquarters for all kinds Bbuws and later piaytng faire, is doing much 

Jumping this winter, handling a cummerclal 
line. At VlDcennet. Ind., be met klarlin Mc- 

Ulurlitsar Band kin 15C Gowan. six seasuoa with Jack Phllllim' Band on 
Winilzer Banfl OrtM N0.1Z9 tbo sparks Clrcu#; Harrey Hill, of Harvey'a 
1 shlpplog charts tf bought at Comediaua; Jack (Hervsy) McGowan, former 
NA&O. Ridgeway, Missouri. rlrcus bandmaster (now has Elks' Band at 

ManaingtOD, W. Va.); A. B. Bennott, 24-boar 
man last ssasoa with Hparks (owns tbe Ray¬ 
mond Hotel Id Tiacenae*); Rllsy Troeblood. of 
rookbonae fame; Albert and Walter Troeblood. 
•oaceaaMsera; Tim (Patrick) Bebasr. 8baab> 

iiBBBmftll for tbs Doll Trade b Our Bpsdalty. 
nMmMWV Ws are ready with a large sto(% at 
staorted oolors at meet rtaaonable price. ROYAL 
p : .Tpsro ■euisrsrmn CO-. Ymiibill. Msw Jaraw. 
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writer; “Red” Kirkwood, aoveltlea at fairs, 
and Jim Bond, Paul Bueler, “Bed” Hamilton 
and John Ryan, concessioners. At Columbus, 
O., he met Allen Richards, now in costume 
business; Jack Richards, last season with Wal 
lace Midway Attractions; Henry Frederick, last 
summer with Vermelto Shows and fairs; 
some of the Gooding “boys,” of riding derice 
fame, and Jack Stiner, concessioner. Says be 
also met Jack DeVoe, plant, show manager, who 
was “actoring” with Snedeker's California 
Stock Company at Coshocton, O 

BALLOONS 
& NOVELTIES 

GAS BALLOONS 
6rstk 

Na TO Extra Hetry Transparent.$3.71 
No. 70 Ektra Heary Seml-TrampaMt.2.7$ 
Na 120 E^xtra Heary Transparent.8.30 
No. SO extra Heary Semt-Tranaparwit.2.00 
Na 45 Pau Vaire and Stick.4.00 
Na 40 Air Balloons.  7$ 
No. 125 Kewpie. with Vaire .7,N 
Beads . 40 

NOVELTIES 
Tambourines, assorted colors.$10.00 
Wooden Rackets, double.   5.7$ 
Crickets or Locust Snappers.90 
8-ln. Paiier Homs, wood mouthpiece. 1.2$ 
Calliope Metal Whistle, wooden handle. 9.00 
Blowout, wooden mouthpiece and whistle.. 4.73 
Assorted Confetti Tube, per 100. 2.50 
50-lb. Bag As orted Colored CanfaM. 4.73 
Sarpentinee. asst, colors. 50 pkga.. 1,000 

rolls . 2.90 
FOB TWO DOLLARS sre rrlQ mall tbore corn- 

riets Une. Including tan sKtra Mg saUlng ttsma. 
postage paid. 

Tenno: 601b with order, balsnos C. O. D. 

OPEN LAKE CHARLES, LA„ MARCH 18 
John F. Oillls, general manager of the Star 

Light Shows, tells of an incident that hap¬ 
pened to one of the men with hla show laat aei.- 
son. The young man was taken 111 with fever 
and was In bad condition for about three weeks 
at his home in an “up-State” New York town. 
Hia mother Is not a member of the “shows' fam¬ 
ily.” The fellow was conralesclng aud felt 
like reading of bia trouper friends, so asked 
someone of tbe household to go and get him 
a Billboard. Quite alarmed, tbe mother "hu¬ 
mored” him and going downstairs remarked to 
a colored boy in her employ that she thought- 
was losing his mind. Tbe young boy of color 
looked out the window and, seeing a large 30x15- 
fuot sign, said be would be willing to bring 
it over, but wondered why be wanted It, and 
also “thought” —-was being bereft of hia 
reason by tbe fever. (It was “fever,” but 
nut the kind they understood.) On tbe arrival 
home of an older brother there was much re¬ 
joicing and “fun with mother” wben tbe 
fact was made known that it was Tbe BHlboard 
(Old Billyboy) tbe showman had been “bank- 
erlng” after. Mr. Gillla says tbe above la a 
fact—be would not mention names. 

WANTED---Colored Team for Minstrel Show. Trap Drummer with 
own Traps. Car accommodation. 

Wanted to ^ear from Musicians on all Instruments. Address JEAN 
ALLEN, Bandmaster. 

Athletic Show, complete. Will book on percentage basis to capable 
person. FRANK MILLER, wire. 

Hawaiian Show, brand new 80x60 tent, new scenery, new banners; 
in fact, a complete outfit, all brand new. Will book on percentage basis. 
Bert ^tlmore, answer. 

Concessions sold exclusive on are: COOK HOUSE, SOFT DRINKS, 
L^.MP DOLLS, Jewelry Hoop-La. All others open. 

This is a gilly Show of ten cars; move speclaL I own my nine 
Shows and three Rides. I carry twelve paid attractions this season. 
Twelve-Piece American Band. 

Pit Show attractions of all kinds. Address RED GANNON. 
FOR SALE—Root Beer Barrel, complete, first-class condition, $50.00; 

Ev.Tns’ Devil Bowling Alley, 12 feet long, brand new, $35.00, no power; 
Automatic Fish Pood, brand new, no power, $50.00. Will ship subject to 
ex.iminatlon, with small deposit. Also have few small Concession Tops; 
will sell cheap. Address all mall to 
C. R< LEQGETTE, Mgr,, Box 292, • • Lake Charles, La. 

M NiwYork. 

Wt supply Gt$ and Qa$ Apparatu$ 
for Fillin{ Balloon$. 

CANADIAN VICTORY SHOWS 

COOKHOUSE GOODS—JUMBO BURNERS 
atraif Bgy StavM, Teaks, Pamat. Briddlat, Mtaiburfar Trnnka, Staaai Taklai. Ctfat Urai, Ua«aiL 

JalM OatlKa, Caady Flaat Matblata 

PCtcfuctiL T 
TWMrt Tsruiit—f 

icM •jHiSuisuaciai'Taid 
»- «63e_— 

rrisoHC-oSt^ 
PMtfllBf CA401U .cownawMjLrfajc 

1^C00« 
UWEM 

-A r M li.««v^rad» 

^ ONLY 5 . 
\ A - «3S: 

» - «47j 

CANDVruBNKE 
f tonw.iTt^'v 

preparation for the forthcoming seaaon, ani 
Victor L Neisa, tbe genial head, la ao con¬ 
fident of good timea ahead that tbe Canadian 
Victory Bbowa will take to tbe road larger 
than ever and with many new and varied at¬ 
tractions. Both (^nadtan and American show¬ 
men are of tbe same belief and the hearty 
spirit of co-operation manifested by them with 
Mr. Nelss has been Indeed enconraging to tbe 
veteran showman. 

It la believed that the arrival of tiie spring 
issue of The Billboard will bring tbe sonnd of 
the bluebirds' call to the “boya” around vrlnter Suartera and apur them np in completing mnch 

ecorating and renovating on tbe shows* own 
three rides, which work Is now going on under 
“Hot Dog’* Meehan, A concrete building, spa- 
cions and steam heated, baa been a rather busy 
spot on tbe winter quarters grounds In build¬ 
ing many new concession stands, perfecting the 
art work on several new wagon fronts and mnch 
work of a similar nature. It has, incidentally, 
been a atamping gronnds for many well-known 
ahowmen and concessioners both from tbe United 
States and Canada, as well as many characters 
of note who graced the midway of tbe annual 
Canadian National Exhibition In this city. Tbe 
boys there have their own “Letter List” and 
In addition “cat np Jack” among themselves in 
amounts that would make tbe Federal reserve 
banks blush with shame. “Baby” Jack Knbne, 
of this city, weighing 640 pounds, was a visitor 
at the ofllce this week—much to the detriment 
of several supposedly oubstantlal pieces of fur¬ 
niture. 

Moss Levitt, the shows* manager of transpor¬ 
tation, wired that he will be in Toronto on March 
16 and Is bringing with him his bride, several 
showmen and a string of American concessions. 
A warm welcome will await this stout showman 
upon bit arrival over hit becoming a ^nedlct. 

A very pleasing impression was made by Vic¬ 
tor I. Nelss, the bnstilng promoter of this ag¬ 
gregation, over his address at the annual ses¬ 
sion of tho Ontario Fair Board, held in tbe 
King Edward Hotel. He was accompanied by 
Inspector George Broddy, of the Ontario Pro¬ 
vincial stair, and It was plain to be seen that 
their years of friendship was as warm as ever. 
Ifr. Nelss was successful In receiving contracts 
for some of the leading fairs for his attrac¬ 
tions from the board.—WALTER A. SCHILLlNa 
(Press Representative). 

WHO'LL HELP HOPKINS? 

fCONCKtlON^ 
ISOVT OtINk 1 

Nip-noor ’ 
WCOOX-MOUSt I Evans’ Devil’s 

I Bowling Alley 
. i GREAT GRIND STORE 

B Writs for Osserlptiot aad Price. 

SEND FOR OUR M PAGE CATALOG OF 
NEW AND MONEY MAKING IDEAS FOR 

OWNERS OF PARKS, PIERS, lEACHES, 
RESORTS, SHOWS AND CONCESSION! 

IPS FREE 

H. C. EVANS & COMPANY 
1S2t West Adun SL, CHICAGO 

^AUSACf> 
ktlTUf 6801 LHt 

*98) atuaNcasipM 
* - »272S 
• - *353 

Oai line of Cookhouse and Omcesslon Boulpment and Supplies Is well known and the most complete and 
leisonsbly priced In the country. We bare just the s6n ot soods the Boadasm needs. Tou are cordially 
Invited to write u>. etatlna your requlrementa, and we will nuU oatalogues. 
TALBOT MFB. ... Pine 8t, St Unit. M«w 

Positively the most at- 
trsetivs and fastest morint 
Novelty Lamp for Caisl- 
vsM. Concessioos. Sales 
Boards, etc.. et& 

Uanttert with people for following shows, every one mentioned furnished complete: Atbletle. Hhialea, 
Hawaiian. White Minstrel, Wilk^hni, Snake and Pit Straw. WILL BOOK any Meobaolcal or Orlnd 
Show on an attreciive percentage basis. Will floaore any real ptopoalUoa. Buying new tope 
this spring. Rave several bargains in Show Tops tor sale. 
_ WILL BOOK any late Ride that does not eoofilct Mmtsgar for Ptikar Swing. Msnaccr for 
Big Ell tVbeeL CAN PLACE useful people In all Unes straw business. 

_ Conceulons sll open; no exclusiva Posltiveb no ConeessloBs operated by the msnageiMDL 
This reason 1 offer tor sale elgbtcen oomplete ODncemlona. Also flrat-clasa Cook Bousa WIU 
book any one on show or will smI whole or part Addrea 

J. a FIELDS. 212 West Pies 8t. SprlHSeld. III., nntti Marsh ID. Smn Kitbonni. Wla. 

DIRECT FROM FACTORY 
TO YOU. 

Write for description and 
prices. 

Msnufsetured esetastrrly Ip 

NOVELTY DOLL 
LAMP COMPANY, 

$043 NIeollst Avs.. 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

fleorgo B. Hopkins, known by the nlek- 
namea of “Hop** and “Smiley” and who has 
been with a nnmber of big shows, including 
Johnny J. Jones* Expoeltion In 11)1.3, Rlngling 
Broa* Circus, Barnum A Bailey 5thow and A1 
O. Field's Minstrels, writes The Billboard that 
ho la witbont funds and asks that an appeal for 
aid on hla behalf be published In the hope that 
he will thereby be enabled to go to hie home 
In Florida. Confined in s tnberca^osis hospital 
at Jefferson City, Mo., he writes In part as fol¬ 
lows: “I am improved in health enough now 
to go to my mother in Florida, where I ronid 
be well taken rare of and thereby prolong my 
life. If not recover completely, but am without 
funds. When I first came here I had money, 
Dot I have been confined almost two years 
and have spent it all.” Mr. Hopkins further 
snys that His mother Is In very poor dreum- 
ttanees financially or would send him money 
enough to pay for a ticket home. 

Mr. Hopkins can be addressed thnst “George 
H. Hopkins. T. B. Hospital No. 2, P. O. Box 
47, Jefferson City, Mo.” 

STRICKMAN IN ST. PAUL 

•ILLY NORTH. Gsa. Mr, LESTER NORTH. Cescsaslsa Mr, MIKE TROY. Gan. Alt 

WANTS SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS 
finOlWL—lO-ln-l, Vaudeville. PIsnL. Dog and Pony, Muilcsl Comedy. Freak Animal. Rnske. or 
■nr Show that does not conflict with what I hare booked. CONCESSIONS—Ball Osmet Rizh 
Striker, mrlng Oame. Roll Down. AJd-a-BsIl. Watch-a-La, Fish Pond. Pan Game, or any otber 
Grind Rtnrs. A few Wheels open. Rides, Cook llnuse and Juice hooked. Hare Athletic. $-lB-l 
and Fsshloo Shows booked. All mall to BILLY NORTH. 22 Cksttsut 8L. Turasrs Falls. Mats. 

■Black Auto Leather Com- 
hination Shopping Bags 
12 X 17 INCHE! EVERY 

ONE GUARANTEED 
First quality. NO SECONDS 

Weight, 9 os. 
Ne. $2 NOW $8.00 Dez.; $45.00 ssr 100. 

Ne. Sa Better Grade. WL. IS sz.. $7.00 Dm.; 
952.00 par 100. 

Samples. 75c each, or both sent on teoelr; 
of $1.2$. „ 

iJIunedUta delivery. Order* Oftr $S.00. one* 
bAif cteh Kith order. b&Uzaoe C. O. u. 

CRYSTAL NOVELTY CO, 
404 North Clark St.. CHICAGO. 

I4ests Of fits. Vnusuilty brizht finish. 
ttSOw Hast Sarnslo, $0.75, prssald. 

$ Rings. $ Tsauls and rVntlfully trimmed with Coins a.rd Betdai 
A. K03S. 2012 Na Halsted SL. Chins#. 

(Tiicaga Feb. R.—Tharie# Rtrlrkman. who wat 
16-Car Show, now on the Went CoaBt. Fully equipped with wagron fronta, two with the Foiey * Burk Shows lait season, baa 

RldlOK Devices, flat wagons, etc. For particulars, address written Th# Billboard from SL Paul, Minn., 
.. „ whera be U aettllng op an #01010. Mr. Strlek- 
C. W. PARKER, Leavenworth, Kansas. msn Is staying ^th his sister, in St Pinl, 

pending the winding np Of the SffallS o( thcir 
IN ANGWCRINfi AM AD DIGIN YOUR UTTIR WITH “I VAW YOUR AD IN TNK BIUROARD.” mother, who died a year ago. 

I have some real prottosltlaos acd rstss an right to 
producers. When writing state who yen are now 
with and the kind of cr^rntlkl you use. Any In- 
formauan given held strictly ronfldmtlsL 

JOHN R. DUDLEY 
M «*. U Sail# SL. CHICAGO. ILL. 
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PboM. Bttfbwick 

VENI, VIDI, VICIIl 

LEVITT, BROWN & HUGGINS SHOWS 
A I 1 All people engaged in all capacities report February 17, at winter quarters, Bay and Powell Streets, San Francisco. Show train leaves 

for Fresno, opening stand. This Show positively will be the first in Fresno, Reedley, Biikersfield, Taft, Porterville, Coallnga, Merced and 
other desirable California towns. 

WE HAVE THE BIGGEST 4th OF JULY CELEBRATION IN THE NORTHWEST AT 

THIS IS THE ONE BEST BET ON 
THE PACIFIC COAST FOR LE¬ 
GITIMATE CONCESSION PEO¬ 
PLE. ALL CONCESSIONS OPEN. 
NO EXCLUSIVES. NO OFFICE 
CONCESSIONS. NO FAVORITES. 
PRIVILEGE CAR NOW OPEN. 

EVERETT, WASHINGTON 
At the recent meeting of the 

NORTHWEISXERN FAIR ASSOCIATION 
we were awarded the following Fairs over all competitors: BURLING¬ 
TON. GRESHAM, SPOKANE. WALLA WALLA. WASHINGTON 
STATE FAIR, YAKIMA; OREGON STATE FAIR, SALEM, and other 
good Fairs and Celebrations. For further information, write 
415 Jones Street,.SAN FRANCISCO. 

AN EVEN BREAK AND SQUARE 
DEAL TO EVERYONE. CAN 
PLACE ONE OR TWO FIRST- 
CLASS SHOWS THAT DO NOT 
CONFLICT. USEFUL PEOPLE 
WANTED IN ALL DEPART- 
MENTS. WILL PLACE GOOD 
BILLPOSTER. 

NOW BOOKING 

NO SHOWS WANTED 

LIVINfi SIDE SHOW AnRACTIOHS WANTED 
PHOTOS, ETC., RETURNED 

HARRY C. HUNTER SHOWS. Box tt, N. S.,'PinSBURG, PA. 

ANDERSON-SRADER SHOWS 
WANT SHOWS AND LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS 

FOR OPENING DATE, MONDAY, FEBRUARY V 
Also want small organized Band. Attractions for Ten-in-One, Electrician, 
Motordrome Rider on salary or percentage, and Help for Rides. 

We play Vancouver, Wash., on the streets. Auspices Shriners, week 
of February 27; then the Williams Avenue location in Portland, Auspices 
Central Labor CounclL two weeks following. 

All communications P. O. Box 127, Vancouver, Wath. 

“SPECIAL FOR THE BOARD” 
A Lucky Buy—You Can Now Get Swias Watehus 

at These Remarkably Low Prices: 
No. I0I2—OotaKon. IS ilrr. thin mod«I. rlrclro-platcd and 

ai»o In blt(% and wbitr pnanwl, at llluatrated: jnniod ad- 
juated moTcmmt. Statr kind wanted 

$2.75 EACH. IN DOZEN LOTS. SAMPLE. MJM. 
No. 1014—Etzht-daj. IS alio, thin mod- ~~Z 

el. nickel plated. Com plot# 

SPECIAL PRICE, $5.50. IN DOZEN LOTS. 
SAMPLE. $4.00. Promium 

No. I0I5X—Gent’a Watch. 12 slae. thin ^ Goods, 
tncvlel, full octacon culd-lUM caae, eo- Cutlory and 
craved back, fitted with IS-jeweL lever ad- Novoftloa. 
juued SwUa movemrnL 

$6.75 EACH. IN DOZEN LOTS. SAMPLE. 16.25. 
One-fourth caah with order, bolanoe C. O. D. 

J. C. MARGOLIS, 

UNITED AMUSEMENT CO. 

LINE 0’TWO OF NEWS 
New York, Feb. 11.—C. F. Shellenlrerfet 

(Shelly) announcea that W. U. Iientzel and 
himaelf have boosht the Bernl Organ (Com¬ 
pany. Be niomiaes an important annoODcement 
to the trade ahortly. For the past aeveral 
yMra Mr. Sbellenl>erger baa been the geoeral 
manager of the Bemi Organ Company and will 
retain the tame poaltioo, and promiaea hia 
undivided peraonal attention to the bnilneta aa 
lo the paat. 

New York. Feb. 11.—Miae ‘•I.^okadla.’* over 
aeven feet tall and who haa been exhibiting 
beraelf In Europe aa a native of Belginm, wlU 
aail for thia country about April 1, from Ant¬ 
werp. She i« deacribed as ‘‘educated and 
handsome" by Henry Meyerhoff, who will man¬ 
age her American tour at fairs and outdoor 
celebrations. The lady a[>eaks aeveral langusgoo 
among her 'other accompliabments. 

AGENTSI 
BIG MONEY FOR YOU 

la NOVELTY FELT RU8S 
1 dozen 28 x 58, assorted 
(X>lors, for only S 18.00—you 
gjet $4.00 each — make a 
dear profit of $2.50 on each 
fug. This is a real money 
maker. Send $162.00 for 

12doceo; $90.00 for 6 dozen; $18.00 for 
1 dkneii, or $2.00 for one sample. 

FORDHAM MILLS 
IN WgN HguImi IL, new YORK Ctn 

the erection of the ‘‘Carousel" in Prospect WHAT KIND OF A STORE ARE YOU 
orter wa'TgiJei. which GOING TO FRAME THIS SEASON??? 
rhe machine was In operation Sunday, Feb- . . . 
mary 6. 

New York, Feb. 11.—M. C. Ooutlna, chief 
engineer of Toronto, has closed contracta for 
new park rides to be inatalled in Toronto with 
R. 8. UxislI Corporation, Frank DarUnt and 
W. H. Denttel. 

New York, Feb. 11.—Edward 0. White is In 
receipt of a letter from Cleveland stating that 
Leon Burton, motion picture director, nnder- 
went a ancceaafnl operation in that city. Mr. 
Barton recently returned from Hontb Africa, 
where be bad been a year, making pictnree 
aronod Jobannesbnrg and Cape Town with Lee 
Cardova. 

New York, Feb. 11.—Owen A. Brady, general 
agent James F. Murphy Shows, was in the 
city Thursday for a few hours on business. He 
left for points in Virginia and North Carullna. 

WaabingtOB, D. C., Feb. 11.—The Lew Pu- 
Fonr Shows will o|>en the season here, April 
10, under the anspicea of the American Legion. 
Mr. DnFour waa here last Monday and com¬ 
pleted arrangements. The shows wilt be 
shipped from Richmond April L He left for 
PhUadelphla and New York. 

New York, Feb. 11.—E. C. Shlmer, general 
director of attractions at tbe Great AJIentowu. 
Pa.. Fair, wat here Monday Tisiting tbe lead¬ 
ing "free act" agencies. He stated hia fair 
bad booked tbe T. A. Wolfe Snperior Shows. 

White Blvcr Jnnctlon, Vt.. Feb. 11.—I. 
Egbert, of Cleveland, O.. arrived here last 
week to start bnllding a mammoth Silodrome. 
This device is designed to be tte latest In 
this kind of amnsements and will be under 
tbe management of Benjamin Williams at tbe 
opening of tbe season. 

THE BIG QUESTION 

Zkiulp a Perfume Stora with a 
mu Una of 

ALICE MAY 
PERFUMES 
Operated srlth our palent- 

rd Perfume spindl*. 
Reracmbar. the war tax 

has been lifted oo per- 
fumea this year. 

Writ# for eataloc and 
photo of model stora 

"il;- suremoR pirfune co,“cH'ra.S‘.!r*- 
o business. He 

<orth Carolina. AnMilillo Ba$ket$s Rattle Snake Betts 

;?he^’'A?r"i and Noveltits, Teat Horned Toads 
BeautlfW baskKt msds frots 
the abril of tha Armsdlllo. Nik 

r lined, for Work ov Flower Bss- 
krta ‘Texas Homed Toads 
HstUa Snake Beits aid Novel- 
ties. Special Pistol and Knife 
Itelts mads from RittlMoika 
hkin. fine workmanship. IM 
us tell you more atsnit these 
iMTVtIUas. They era hK wla- 
nets for eoncvaskio pcopia. 

POWELL A DCLAHAY. 
410 SauMi Flarsa Stvaat $•■ Aataala, T«l 

“Srs Watcb This Colunn for Our Specials! 
1 of amnsementa and wUl be under tio. 60—Extra Heavy Transparent Bslloona, Oia.^^ 
igement of Benjamin WlUlams at tbe Psr Oresa .ttn 
>1 tbe seaaon. NOk TO—Extra Heavy Trans^srant BsUoooa Oaa. 

- Far Grasa .. 

>rk. Feb. Il.-Rslph Finney haa placed 4J5 

AsaortS^^ ZVi iT'aVk-ln. CalluWd ‘'Doiu! Kr . ^ 
New York. Feb. ll.-RsIph Finney haa placed flrS; 4J5 

an order thru tbe Sibley offlcea for aeveral Asaonrd ZVL to lV4-ln. Cciluioi'd * Ooili. Far 
80-k. w. apeclal built Westlnghonae light plants drum ^ Leiiuwia uoiia. ^ ^ 
to be used on bU shows. Mo. 42S-^WhVte‘rnbr^Lia Socket’bi»iA with 

- alldea. Far Graaa. .J-JJ 
New York, Feb. ll.-M. B. Colden. general r n* ^ 

R. H. MIRER’S MODEL EXPO. SHOWS 
OPENS 1922 SEASON, SATURDAY, APRIL 22nd, 

In a spot that has been closed for over eight years and where they are 
all working every day and three nights a wek- Now booking Shows and 
Concessions. We will carry R. H. Miner’s Carrouselle and Ferris Wheel 
and John L. Apgar’s Fairy Swings and Seaplane, four Rides in aJl. 
Everything open but Cook House. Address all mail to 
R. H. MINER, 161 Chamber Street, - • Phillipsburg, N. J. 

agrnt World at Home Show-, haa cloaed con- i-ni»nri .i 
tract! for tbe fairs at Staunton. Roanoke and 
Lynchburg. Va.. and several other of the im- mlDWAY 
portant Eastern fairs at which this company wcbt bvu av 
will fnrniab tbe exclusive midway attractions. 

New York. Feb. II.—William Otick. concea- WEAHETHE LEADING MANUFACTUHERSOF 
sioner, arrived from Richmond, Va., 'Tiinraday. NBIB ■N IB I 
He waa awarded tbe exelnilve clnceaaion con- ^M^H ■■ ■ m mw m ■ ■ ■ 
tract for the Virginia State Fair last Monday HIM ■■ BV MB M Ml I 
at the meeting of the asaoclation held annually MWM V# 
for this busineta. 

- FOR TRIMMING DOLLS’ DRESSES. 

New York, Feb. 11 —Urry Boyd, general AMERICAN MABAROU CO 
agent World of Mirth Showi. was awarded the WIWCIIIVMN VV., 
amusement contract for tbe Midway at the FIFTH AVENUE. NEW YORK CITY, 
meeting held Monday In Richmond by tbs 
Viralnla Fair Aaaociatlon. Mr. Boyd will re- ■«,««.. m a an 

K‘,v,o s-j-a ■.j'T.,;‘K.‘s„r. Ble Seller, Eiery One A Boyer 
men a meeting February 22. aaenta are taking bU proflta Thia winner U 

.. a palmivd device for corfeiilv opening evaporaim 
Coney laiand, N. Y., Feb. 11.—Millard and milk cans and lanitarllr reaealliig aame. keeping milk 

Company ex|,ert aide abow banner palntera. fri-»h and wlmleeome. ellmlnatliit the danger of om- 
have their alio|>a buay taming out ail new ban- tamlnatlon of tha contente br bacteria, (lira and auU. 

Tanna; 25% with ordtr. Bataura C. O. D. 
Prompt Servtor--Loweat Pricea-Neareat PoinL 

MIDWAY JOBBERS CO., 
SOS WEST STH ST.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

New York, Feb. 11.—Larry Boyd, general 
agent World of Mirth Hhowt, was awarded the 
amusement contract for tbe Midway at tha 
meeting held Monday In Richmond by tbs 
Viralnla Fair Aaaociatlon. Mr. Boyd will re¬ 
main in New York a feip days and then 
Journey to Chicago tor tbe fair and carnival 
men's meeting February 22. 

amit in the old war. SR.M Oroaa to 
.mrle, 15c postpaid. .. „ . 
RUSSEL CO.. 70 5tli Art.. New Yait. 

MfILL BOOK OR BI T E!1 Fetrts WheeL Must be In good condition and cheap for eaih. WILL BITTLD 
Falace of niualoei Show for reliahle party (Wll) bur IUualr.nl. WANTED—A Ortt-claaa Platform 8br>w. 
mNCES.SIONS OPEN: Bail Garnet. RnU-Down, Dart Otllery. Cigarette Oallery Buekat Oame Knife 
Bsek. Falmiitiy. HtlckJe-Bucfc. Clotbea Pin, or any good OPnd Rtore. Show opant April 2$. 

J. V. MORASCA. 8 Sartat St.. Oil CHy. Feaaaytvaala. 

nera for the aide ahow of the Rlogllng-Barnurn ••‘ich U apparent In the old war. I*.»0 Oroaa i 

Clrcua. I.ew Graham, manager r.f the aide rnuukV'a■‘■uaagL*Po‘“*j!a Sta A«a New Yaii 
ahowa. waa a recent vtait<» here and lnapecl..d •‘•LLARARUSSELCO^TOMbAvrj^^lW^^ 
tbe work and expreaaed himaelf aa well pleaaed. 

Open for Season 1922 
lim nifgviia la •tawagew^.al at» ■ ^ 

tion and cbe«p for eaih. WILL BCaD on tha I ll| AH/I\IJ|I IrJ/^ 
WANTED—A flrtt-claat Platform 8br>w hand-carved and gold-leafed wagon front WWWIt IWS WWMW8S 
,«'“*•*“* Olrcua la progreaaing would Ilka lo Ngn up Cook House. Juice. X on Doll 
tore. Show opant April 28, rapidly. Cmd* Wheelt Comnleta new outSt. 8ANDT. 

BE A GOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISERS, 

New York. Feb. 11.—Charlea Barry, e<]aea> 
trlan directrw. and (Tiarlea Martin, general an¬ 
nouncer, Oollmar Bros.' Olrcna, arrived this 

and CMKir Whaelt (orapleta nav 
~ Its Monroe 8l. Brooklyn. N. T. 
Charlea Barry, e<]uea> S®*L_ 

If IM 888 N IR Tko BMbtad. tall «Ma 
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MUIR’S 
PILLOWS 

ROUND AND SQUARE FOR 

Special Proposition to FRATERNAL 
LODGE Bazaars. 

K our pillows don’t get you more 
money than any other merchandise 
on the grounds, return them to us 
and we will refund your money. 

Chinese Baskets 
The color, finish and decorations on 
these baskets must be right to get 
the play. Just try our baskets. 

A REAL PILLOW SALESBOARO—A brllUant 4- 
floloT Bosrd, showlnc 16 Pillows In their natursl col¬ 
ors. Choice of 800 or 1,000-hole Board. We alp* put 
op 8 Pillows with 500-hole Saleebosrd. 

AGENTS—Oar Silk Pillow Salesoard DesI Is the 
westest telling scheme erer derlaed. Send SLTS for 
Sample Pillow and Card. 

Artfeitt by writers t* resuU tad sofsItrHr. 
Cevtr tritted le f»ur Strlklni esisra 
freluti illMtlratlens. 
Lilts e< sll kisds. 

THE EDITION 
week from Montgomery. Alt. They will re. 
mein shout ten days on bnslnees for the shows, 
stopping St the Continental Hotel. 

New York. Feb. il.—Park men will bi In¬ 
terested In the news that after ten years* ex. 
perimenting the Arento Paint Company an- 
nonnoes It has a sun and rain proof paint for 
rides and buildings called "Neyer Fade.” bjoid March 13—Dated March II STEM WIND dial 

No. B98—Gtet's 16 Sirs. Thin MsdtI. Elsetrc- 
6sld Plated Watch, st remarkably low price of 
9Se. A good time keeper. Looks like a $20.00 
Gold Watch. Order sample now. Sent by 
on receipt of price and lOo for postage. 

New York. Feb. 11.—James M. Benson, owner 
and manager James M. Benson Shows, stTlTed 
yesterday from Johnstown and Philadelphia. 
He attended the fair managers’ meeting in the 
latter city. He announced the opening of bta 
ahowa at Buffalo, N. Y.. April 29. Stopping 
at the Hotel Astor. 

LEST YOU F0R6ETI 
We are Beadauar* 

lets for 
. WATCHES. 

CLOCKS. 
JEWELRY. 

SILVERWARE. 
ELECTRIC LAMPS. 

PHONOGRAPHS. 
Concetaionert' Pre. 
■lum and Auctioa 

Suipliaa. 
If you are not al¬ 

ready In possession 
of oar 1922 Cats- 
locne No. 51, write 
for It It's FREE 
to Ure dealers. Our 
low prices will aur- 
pnae you. 

New York. Feb. 11.—P. J. Frink, 
agent Walter L. Main Cirens, la sto 
Hotel York. He srill be here for a 
bnalness. 

IMN qI tbe Wrftm of Spacial ArtMes Are: 
JOHN Q. KENT 

Oaeml manager of the Caaiadian National BxhlM- 
daa at Toronto for a numbrr of years, and who lait 
tlerrabw was sleeted praaidaBt of the TetareatInBll 
AMselaUae of Fairs and Bxpoaltloria To mar.aga the 
lanssl fair In the rounuy U a task that reoulrea real 
maflatlTC ability, and Mr. Kent potteaaca that pint. 

A. 8. MeSWIQAN 
Pridt and general manager of Kannywaod Park. 

Plttaborg. and nealdaot of the National AsaocUtlco 
M Amuitaict Parka Hla many ytara' oounsetioa . m- c^. > a e- t t xi. 
with Kwinywood. and hie re-election laat December aa Q*t Circuit of Scvcn Fairs in thc Carc« 
head af the park men’a aaaodatloa for the third eoe* linaB 
aantjea ywr. attest to hla ezeauttre ability and pop- 
Blatlljt — - 

PROF. A. M. DRUMMOND Sallabnrr. N. C.. Feb. 7.—That Smith's 
ttraeier af tha Little Onintn ’neater at tbs New G>T*ter United Shows will hare a fine string 

Tars State Fabr. ^ar^ma X Y»d gen^ tuU Southern fatra waa astnred laat night when 
laevw of aitenslon work of tbla for the New »nnager K. F. (Brownie) Smith returned from 
Tark Bute COUega of Agrtcnlttire. the fair secretaries’ special meeting at Greens- 

>1% e r^AODiiTueBm boro, N. C., and when he announced that be 
BU. r. V/Aririu I nBrio hid been awarded contracts for the aeren 

.Oasaral amoMer and treaaarer of the tkitted Fairs fairs forming what Is known aa the ”Mld- 
Imtlng AModatkD of Chicago, ciu of the foramost Carolina Fair Asaoclatlon Circuit.” These will 

htndl^ «««mOT. Mr. ha In addition to other fairs booked. 
That Mr. Smith la optimiftic In hla views 

sad populate** * ^ axecutlte ability, totagrity plant for the new teaaon la readily seen 
BDcn uinu *t the arlnter qnartere at Verona, Pa., where 
rrtBUniUn P. L. Stebblne le busy with hia crew of eight 

of the Lyceum and Chautaaqna DepaitmMit men OTerbanllng the four riding deTicea, and 
"Tte Billboard. Special InTesUgator on Communtty there la much other work going on at that busy 
■d latottlal P^etu and an authority <m amuae- place. All the panel and carred fronts, along 
■mta u thaw affect bualntaa. erith the wagons and cars, hate had their 

HARRY E. TUDOR ’’primliw coats” and waiting for the flnlahlng 
irnrt/1-.^T^.i-..__ __ ..... . coats of paint and the necesaarr Tamtah. This 

UmteTholh re'atei,d^“ute ^elr a Philadelphia painter and 
km u mare recent years achieved remarkable anceem decorator, with three aaalatjnta. ^e ^pvat 
b taplolung and ditpotltig of European and other deiiartment la In charge of “Dntcb ’ Hienz. 
■wise rights of American park and retort amuaemetit who la the whole ”57 varieties” himself when 
awtraa. and win tell an IntereaUng atorr of hla ea- it cornea to sewing canvas, splicing ropes or 
gteo^ la virtually ^l parts at the world to out- orap making a tent of any aUe. All canvas 

**¥**®*’.. that needi^ repairing la now in first-class ahape 

Nb B5572—Gaara 16 Sin, Thin Madal 
GOLD FILLED Huntlns Casa watch. Gnar- 
antred to wear at least 5 yeara Cases come 
In fancy aisorted style engravings and are 
fitted with a good, reliable American move¬ 
ment. Win give entire satisfaction. Guar¬ 
anteed correct time keeper. Owing to our low 
price, factory will not permit ua to mention 
name. Equal In appearance to a CC 7C 
635.1)0 Watch. Priea, Each. ^O. lO 

Na. BS573—Oatfl Faea Wateb, with duat- 
proof screw case. Otherwise as <C AA 
aboee. Each. #O.UU 

Na. B5I5I—Geaft 16 Size Elaatra-Gsid 
Plated, Fancy Aaaartad. Eagravad Huatlng 
Casa watch. Very similar to above No 
B55T2. Amerlcan-mtde movement 

N*. BSOOfi — Tlia Fae 
meua Bio Ben, sr Bnby 
Ben Alarm CO 04 
Clock. Each.. I 

Na. B9003 — Acs. 8- 
day N 1 c k e I CO CA 
AUrm. Etch. CB.OW 

Na. B900I — Saeelal 
Sun. .Nickel CA 7Q 
Alarm. Each. ww> 19 

Tha Honaa of Sarvicp 

Dept. B, 223-225 W. Madison St., 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

lEW CAmOB 
Where can we sand your copy? 

DON’T BUY .YOUR STOCK UNTIL YOU SEE 
OUR BIG REDUCTION OF PRICESI 

Don't forget our prompt service. 

Everything for the concessionaire. 

MAX GOODMAN, Ganaral Managar MORRIS MAZEL, Pmidani 

133 5th Avenue, (Phona, Stuyvesant 2675) New York City. 
HARRY E. BONNELL Arg 

. Joa. 
a promoter of “canteats” and other ’'apoclal events” hla 

jte tekm front rank with the beat In that line. v|tl 
h newspaper reporter and preaa aient Mr. , 

nm deruted the last half score of years to * 
• Sam and practical study of the out.loor show bual- 
■jmfrom the promotion tnrie. In hla particular dr- nud 
j*j™nt this writer la considered an authority whusa Ten 
"Pert opinion Is to be reckoned with. nera 

J. DOUG. MORGAN “I**: . OBSll 
*f Mte moat popular and progressive ahowmem shot 

■tae tent repertoire field. Wheel Mr. Morpan een- 

WANTED FREAKS 
FOR CAPT. LA BELLE’S ESKIMO VILLAGE AND CIRCUS SIDESHOW. LOCATED ON SURF AVE.. 

CONEY ISLAND, N. Y. SEASON 1922. 

WANTED—Freaks. Cairtosltlee. Acts, Fat People. Midgets. Makldans. Illusionists Lecturera. Glass Blow- 
arp or anything suitable to work in PtL Must be good entertainers. Nothing too good. Ail season’g 
work. Write and send photos. 

CAPT. H. LA BELLE, 352 West 46th Btraet. New York City. 

The Finest Built. Will book same with A-1 Carnival. 

LOUIS BLANKEN, 306 East fist St., NEW YORK CITY, 

Completely equipped Ten-Car Carnival Company, with two Riding Devices, 
Wagon Fronts, Flat and Box Wagons, etc. All in good shape and ready for 
the road on short notice. Requires $10,000.00 cash to handle. Balance easy 
terms. Address Z.-B^ care Billboard, Cincinnati, O. 

Wanted To Buy 
ttizpa QreU Duea. four Sleeping Tactg, about lOxlA LOCKEBY BROTHERS, Box 196. NawtPB. iMlk 
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DON'T! CONCESSIONAIRES! DON'T! 
Don’t stock up with LAMP DOLLS until you {i^t my sample. Will be in keeping with the DE LUXE STANDARD 

of QUALITY and FLASH. 
A revelation to the Concessionaire who handles Lamps, at a price to be 
appreciated. Each Lamp guaranteed to stand UnderwTitcrs’ inspection. 

Send $i.50 for Complete DoU Lamp. Samples will be ready for your approval first week in March. 
TINSEL HOOP DRESSES IN 25 COLORS AT.$12.60 PER 100 
THREE-PIECE DRESSES IN 25 COLORS AT.... ..$ 6.00 PER 100 

DE LUXE DOLL & DRESS CO. 
LEO G. SANDBERG Soto Ownor 

168.170 FIFTH STREET, (t.i. c».d oms) MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

REMARKABLE PROGRESS MADE 

By E. C. Brown & Co., Cincinnptl.—Now 
Occupy All of Four.Story Building 

at Now Location 

That remarkable prosTpsa has ben made by 
E. O. Brosrs dc Co., concession norelty dealers 
te the trade, in the adrancement of its interests 
• annot be questioned. This fact became all 
the more apparent last week when E. C. Brawn, 
the iirednmlnatlng bead of the enterprise, an- 
nonnerd that he bad aeonred the entire fonr* 
story brick bnsiness bnildine at 110 West 2nd 
street, CiacinnatL and already bad nearly all 
machinery and other accessories placed there 
and waa ready to start the manufactnrs of 
wares, as well as ntiliac much spare on des- 
iRBated floors of tbs bnllding to arrommodato 
Jobbing stork for his season's actlrlties. 

All the more credit is due Mr. Brown, who 
spent years of his life actirely encaged as a 
(oncessioaer with rarioos caravans and at Im* 
i>ortant fairs and other eventE, when it is now 
made known that but two years ago he landed 
in Cincinnati with bnt barely snffleient foods to 
pay his room rent for one week. Be started 
with the making of small dolls and other artl* 
cles in his (light-housekeeping) room, using the 
oven of bis cook stove for the "baking" process, 
later operating in the basement of the house to 
form the dolls and, nnobservedly, carrying them 
opstairs at night to place them in the oven and 
far finishing tonches. These he would bustle 
oat to nearby concessioners and sell wherever 
ORiortunlty afforded. The past season be han¬ 
dle many articles sold by concession operators, 
and bis business grew by leaps and bounds, 
while hla good-fellowship and commendable 
baainess dealings multiplied bia friendships 
many fold. 

While Hr. Brown la not yet ready to an¬ 
nounce the complete line of hia wares he 
stated that among the articles will be unbreak¬ 
able dolls, aluminum ware, phonographs, marble* 

new one. etc. He also informed a Bill¬ 
board man that among bia recent contracts 
closed was one with the Cole A Jessop Conces¬ 
sion Co., of the K. G. Barkoot Shows, to fur¬ 
nish I-I.CIOO worth of various stork for their 
rsnceuions. a deposit of 8^00 being made by 
Messrs Cole and Jessop. Therefore, that the 
firm of B. C. Brown A Co., with manifest 
energy and business ability of its bead behind 
it, will soon rank among the very top-notebers 
in its line can justiflably be predicted. 

WANTS NUGENT TO WRITE 

A postcard mailed at West Moreland, W. 
Va., and signed Mrs. J. W. Nugent, requests 
the publication of a request for J. W. (Jim) 
Nugent or sDTona knowing his wbereabouu to 
write Mrs. Nugent st their home, 115 Front 
street, Portsmouth, O. 

THE SHOW BEAUTIFUL 

We Want For The Season 1922 
A few more LBGITIMATB CONCESSIONS. No exclusives except Cook 

House. A HIGH-CLASS SHOW TO FEIA.TURE, also good strong Colored 
Minstrel Show, and any other meritorious Show that does not conflicL Would 
like to hear from a real Hawaiian Show. We have complete outfits for same. 
(Girl Shows, lay off.) 

SENSATIONAL FREE ACTS. WRITE. 
Owing to the fact that we have combined with the Velar© Bros., we have 

FOR SALE—Surplus property, consisting of four first-class Circus Wagons, 
three beautiful Wagon Fronts, Callicp© mounted on automobile. Tents, Poles, 
Banners, etc. 

WE WILL GTVE TERMS TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES. 
Address JOHN F. LAZIA, General Manager. 

Inqniries for Time and Terms to AL. K. HOLSTEIN, General Agent, 
P. O. Box 03, Kansas City, Missouri. 

PERCY MARTIN’S 
FAMOUS MIDWAY SHOWS 

MARTIN A LIEBERWITZ, Owners. 
WANT—Acts for Side-Show, Attractions for Platform Shows, salary or 
per cent; Colored Performers that double B. & O. for Plant. Show, and a 
good experienced man for Traver Baby Seaplanes, Concessions, Palmis¬ 
try, Cook House. Juice and several good Wheels to let. All Wheels flat 
rate. Opening for Grind Stores. Show opens in April. Conf^ssionalres, 
write JOE. LIEBERWITZ, 1378 Broadway, New York City, All others 
address PERCY MARTIN, Cumberland, Mo. 

BURNS GREATER SHOWS 

Work at Winter Quarters Rounding 
Out in Fine Shape 

lawreocrborg. Ind.. Ftb. a—Work la nO 
ormnehM of the Burns Greater iUiowt, la winter 
qonrters here, in rounding out In splendid 
ekapo. Robert (Bobby) Burns, genersl msnsger, 
to nopervising every detail of the woodwork, 
the painting of the new show fronts, the haild- 
Ing of new shows and parsphernilln. 

To date the Burns Greater Shows pride them- 
selves In having booked seven shows, three 
rides, forty conresstoas, an A-1 ronrert band, 
freo act, sad by the time this caravan to rsady 
to take to the rood It will be one of tbt "aourt- 
oat" agnegstlona en tour. 

Everybody at winter quarters is welt and 
happy, and, If co-operation and energy SMke 
for success, the nuclens for tbia coveted rcanlt 
to surely In evldoare. There have been nniner- 
ona visitors to quarters and all have highly 
praised Mr. Burns, and bit collection of tmoae- 
ment nttractlona and attochea.—COL. SHAW 
(Show Bepresentntlve). 

T. A, WOLFE'S SUPERIOR SHOWS 

Borheater, N. T., Felk 8.—Ifhilo tho work 
at tho winter quarters of T. A. Wolfe'a Bn- 
perlor Shows la progreaaiog aotIsfactorUy the 
clerical ataff at the offices here la alao keeping 
busy. 

T. A, Wolfe baa been away aince the begia- 
alng of the enrrent week and la not expected 
to return before February IS. Ilia present trip 
will take him to Boston, New York and Phila¬ 
delphia, where he will interview varloot people 
In connection with butincao pertaining to tba 
Boperior tibowa. 

W. C. Fleming waa In conferenea with Mr. 
Wolfe at rbiUdelphla one day thla waek, af¬ 
ter which the former left for a hurrlad trip to 
the Middle Weat. 

W. H. Bloedorn. apeclal agent for tho show, 
returned to Bocheater this week. He has beet 
active with cooteat promotions at Buffalo and 
other pointa.—STDNfy WIRE (Praaa Bapte- 
tentative). 

BOBBY HOUSELLS SIGNS UP 

Bobby Hoaaelle informa The Blllbaard toat to 
haa been engaged by the Beaaley-Boachef Btf 
United Shows a* general agent and will rapw 
from Kannaa City for duty about March 15- 
Mr. Booiella atatea that the thow will o^ 
about tba aecond week in April at tome paiat 
near Salt iJke City. Utah, and that Manager 
R. 0. Beasley advises him tho opanlag af sm- 
aon will find tho Boatley-Boocher orgaataatloa 
carrying aevon abowe, taro rides ead about 
thirty ronccssluns, tho foatnra attraction batof 
the Trained Wild Animal Cura*. 

RUBIN&CHERRY SHOWSInt 
‘M UlSIOmT OF THE TEKIHIWMID" = SEVENTH 

SEASON 

OPENING DATE 

Thursday, March 9 
Closes Satu^ay, March 18 

9—DAYS—9 

WE PLAY ON THE 

PARK EXTENSION 
(CHILDREN'S PLAYGROUND) 

MQHT IR THE HEART OF THE CITY OF SAVANNAH, GA. 

AUSPICES 

116th 
Field Artillery 

NO CHOW HAS PLAYEID THIS l^CATION FOR THE PAST TEN YEARS 

A FEW WORDS TO THE CONCESSIONAIRES 
Savannah is one of the best towns in the State of Georgia. The shops are putting the men back to work; generd business conditions are 
getting normal, and the people have money to spend. Our location is within walking distance of any part of the city. 'The afternoons will 
be as big as the evenings. We have sold Cook House and Juice exclusive and have given the exclusive on the following Wheels: Blankets 

SUver and Beaded Bags. EVERYTHING ELSE OPEN. 

WE HAVE A GOLD CARVED FRONT FOR WATER CIRCUS, OR ANY ATTRACTION OF MERIT NEW TO THE CARNIVAL WORLD. PREFER A HIGH-CLASS WATER SHOW 

IN THE HEART OF THE CITY OF CHARLESTON, S. C., TO FOLLOW SAVANNAH, AUSPICES LABOR UNION TEMPLE. NO SHOW HAS PLAYED 
DOWN TOWN IN CHARLESTON FOR YEARS. IT WILL BE BIG. RESERVE SPACE NOW. 

Write or Wire RUBIN GRUBERG, Gen. Mgr. Box 1565, SAVANNAH, GEORGIA 
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>VLX. A.DO>VRD FOR C/UMADIAN TOUR 

w 
^ CAN PLACE Glass Stores, Shooting Gallery, Hoop-la, High Striker, Bowling Alley, Fish Pond. Special propoaitioo for PENNY ARCADE. 

SHOW MEN 
W A N T HawaJUin Troupe. Fr^ strong eno^ for individual Platform Shows. Want man capable of framing first-class Circus Side Show DM 
WWfin I Side Slow People, write. Will furnish complete outfits to reliable showmen. Want Silodrome or Motordrome. F.llmnn write. wsam 

Mdr^sjiREA^E^PIRE SHOWS, Chas. Cohen, Manager, 707-708 Columbia Theatro Bldg., New York CHy. 

L0RMAN-R0BIN80N SHOWS 

CbatttDoom, Teno., Feb. 7.—Work is progress- 
ioi: niirrlr with the Lonnan-Kubinaon Shows 
aod tbrrs is but little ret to be done in winter 
qoarters. The sew tbree-abreast Allan Iler- 
artell carouael is expected to arrire at quarters 
dailr an^ baa been receired that the three 
TO-foot ears to be added to the train are readj 
(or ablpment. Charles Brbols, trainmaster, baa 
arrived and will Immediatclr start work on 
ovrrbaullns and repaiatlnr ail the cars used last 
sravon. 

A letter from Manator Cbaa. Stratton states 
that hr la bark at bla home In Newark. N. J., 
from a trip thru the Eastern States and Can¬ 
ada. and that be will Irare for Cbattanoora in 
a few dart to superintend arttina ererythina 
ready for the openloa here about Marrb 18. A 
letter from J. Leonard Rrb states that be will 
bare one of tbe beat 10-ln-l ahowa ever on the 
mad. with a complete new outfit. Mr. Reh ia 
bariof a new lOC-foot banner line painted for 
bla attraction. The show baa already roo- 
traeted some apota In Tenneteee. Kentocky. Vlr* 
’tala, and some fairs in North Carolina start- 
DC in Ancust. Amonr recent vialtora were 
‘Doc” Powers and wife, T. M. Taylor and wife 

and Mn. “Doc” Meyera, who baa been In a 
boapital undercolnc an operation, but la rapidly 
(onraleacinr.—CHAS. ECHOLS (Show Bcpre- 
auUtive). 

EMPIRE AMUSEMENT COMPANY 

Bridceport, O., Feb. 8.—Tbe Empire Amnee- 
meat Co. is winterinc in this city, after what 
troved. on tba wbole. a very cood fall season 
a Arkansas. Manaaer Joe Turner ia at bis 

borne beta and has opened an athletic club, In 
which be la tta(lna aome excellent wrestling 
tad b<>xio( bouts. He la alao very busy with 
bla preparations for tbe coming leascn. as be 
iBteodf launching a flve-car tbow, and has 
airrady booked six shows, two rides, twenty 
coQcettlons. free act and a twclvc-ptece baud. 
Be bat purchased an air caUiope for the front 
of tbe animal abow. 

The tbow ia already booked for ten weekt in 
West VliTlnla and Mr. Turner contracted the rs bimtelf. Morgantown. W. Va . will bo 

Fourth of July atand.—ED DIONNE (Show 
BepreatnUtlva). 

MIGHTY DORIS-FERARI SHOWS 

Erery department of tbo Mighty Dorls-Ferarl 
Bbowa is working overtime. Tbe “last ratnute'* 
work it generally nnaatiafactory and confuting, 
and eretyone is determined that this ahall not 
happen. ’Tomorrow never comet In winter 
quarters, and today is tbe time to do tbinga,” la 
the slogan, tbd the result Is that tbe different 
attnrtlons nnder construotion are really ahead 
M time. Superintendent Turnquist has learned 
that preparedneas ia a big factor. 

The Mighty Doria-Frrarl Shows, which ate 
being rebuilt and enlarged at Wllllamstown, 
N. J., are working near full handed aod each 
day shows progress. Some of the equipment 
which will be retained from last aeaaon Is 
getting a tboro overhauling and ia made to look 
like new. Wm. P. Smith, the artist, ia some¬ 
what behind with bla work on acconot of aome 
of the moat artistic painting being done on the 
front of tbe Big Trained Wild Animal Arena. 
Be promises, however, that be and his force of 
aaaiatanta wilt, from now on, ’‘step on the 
gaa" and have everything in readiness (oc the 
opening on April 2a 

Several prominent show people ae well as ex- 
wowfcika were vtaitora at winter qaarteig. 
A and W. 8. Cherry, of the Dodson 
wherry Shows, motored over with Mr. Bmnen, 
from rkiladelphla. to WilIiam<tovm They 
were loud In praise of tbe organisation and 
^olpmeot. Mrs. Emma Ferarl, W. L. Wyatt, 

Pierca and Mr. Pierce were also vialtora. 
Mr. Pierce, aome ten years ago. bad the Plerco 
Aanaement Company, a fiftern-car organisation. 

(Oontlnned on page 85) 

miSiDEHIHK 
HERE IS A GOLD MINE 

Sell the Beat High-Grade 8-1 Com¬ 
bination Hand Bax, Shopping Bag 
hnd Coin Purae. Made of the best 

heavy auto leather. 
Highest grade of 
workmanship. Can’t 
be beat. Neatly 
folded into size 
12x8 Inches. When 
opened measures 
174x12% In. Great¬ 
est money maker 
out. Every woman ti 
customer. Get the 
best for the money. 

SPECIAL PRICED 

S6.50pwte. 
$6.00 ^ 4ol is ron Ms 

Simr’iv mailed tor T5c. rrtallt for SI SO. AH 
“vtlns ihlpped tha day recaived. (hic-f<»urth de- 
botlt. balanoa C. O. D. 

UWNDAIE LUTHER GOODS CO. 
1141 Soitli lamUl Amaa CUuit, lUMs 

800-llole Board and 14-Knife Assortment Free 
_ With every dozen 14-Razor Assort- 

menls we will give absolutely free 

^ f 0"® 800-Hole Board and 14-Kiiife 

’ i _ 
♦t ..'A'SAft t 14-Razor Assortment with 
S ^ ^ 1,000-Hole Board cut to $6.75 for 

iiy " this sale only. 

Smgle Assortment, $6.85. 

H ^9% deiJosit .must accompMy all orders. 
H S ""t for Price List and Desmptive Cir- 

(i •' .|i.__I culais. We carry a complete line of Knife 
Combination Knife and Razor Aasort- 

menta also. 

THE GOLDEN RULE CUTLERY COMPANY, 212 N. Sheldon SL. Chicago, 111 
E»t. 1900. Dept. N«. 1. 

WHAT! YOU BET! SURE nrHING! I 

PERSIAN ART NEEDUE 
EMBROIDERY MADE EASY 

ABENTS, STREETMEN, FAIR WORKERS-QUICK SALES-EASY MONEY 
NICKEL SILVER No akni required. IPs a Dandy. A rral pleaioie to present. 

Meets erery test. Pine or coarse—French Knota. Bailed Em- 
_ _ broidery. Prince, Carpet Rugs—anything. Set consists of 

four pcinta 

-.... {20.00 
1 ^ irooT.’J $19.00 ?55 Ilh it shiie, or put Dill 

Saaipla. demonstrators and suh- 
I 25% with order. baL C. 0. D. 

- We ipeciallao In prompt aOEIltS. BIG nmfit<- 
aernoe. and bear in mind ■o'"'*’** 
"our^ad^ will not appear ev- 

PERSIAN ART NEEDLE CO., Rwa HI Mtrtittl LHe Build'iiit BUFFALO. NEW YORK 

FOUR SIXTY FOOT FLAT CA.RS 
are 50-r^ Amu Palaew Box Can. owo 60-fL Baggage Car. four Mapleshade Whip Waguia and ten other 
Urge size Stiuw Wagone Tbrae Box Cart, three Flat Cara and Baesage Car are stored tt Washington, 
Qa.. on the KIberton A EiitacB Ballmad. Three Whip Wagons and itx other Wagons are stored tt Pair 
Qroutid, III Moirlstown. Tenn. One Whip Wagon and four other Wagons an stored at Fair Grounds at 
Elbrrtoi^ Ga. Two SO-fL Box Cars are atcred in Philadelphia. Will sell at a bargain. Don’t wire, but 
wrUa. Address W. W. SHIPPV; P. 0. Bex 291. Wilsen. North Carolina. 

BAUOOHASCENStONS/iNO PARACHUTE DROPS 

AERIAL SHOWS 

Planned at Maywood (III.) Field 
David L. Bebncke. according to Tho Chicago 

Sunday Tribnne, February 9. ia planning a 
ovriea of exhibitional aerial showa on Cheexer- 
board fleld. Maywood, III., this season, to b« 
held on holidays. The llrat will be staged on 
Memorial Day, according to preaent plana. 
There will be closed course racea around the 
fleld, parachute Jumps, altitude tesU and stnnt 
flying. Seats wUl be boUt and admission 
charged. 

PIPES 
(Contnued from page 73) 

bottle—he told it something like this: “It was 
late when we got ready to start and I had 
laid the doctor’s name on the table. Finally wc 
were all ready—seven of us—and we piled into 
the machine. After we got about half way 
here I found 1 had forgotten the signatnre, 
KO we went back. ’Thinks I. ’we’re goln’ to 
he late for the show,’ so I stepped on the gat 
and got within five miles of here and then 
found that we had left the baby lying on the 
bed, 80 we bad to drive back home again and 
get the youngster—I guess I’ve got everything 
with me now.’’—“IVOBT DOMB.” 

PHHXY CRAX 

Philadelphia ia pretty weU closed to tbe beya, 
hut a number call it home. For the past two 
weeks a bunch of the knights have been holding 
a pocket-pool tournament and the final standtag. 
prize winners in order given, follows: Archie 
Smith. BIU Schultz, Earl Waffle, BIU Halcomb, 
Prank Mansfield, Tom West. The first prize 
was a new razor bone and the consolation prize 
(to Tom West) was a self-leaking fountain 
pen. Those present for the tournament were 
Dr. John Dorsey, tooth powder; Dr. John 
Kenneth, tnbaiers; Dr. John Mack, oil; Dr. 
Chaa. Pratt, tonic; ’’Buzz” Maybin, seven-in- 
ones; F. 0. Foster and Dave Smith, nickel- 
plate, and many othera. 

Bill Holcomb is a busy guy these days—got 
closed four times on Market street; finally gM 
fixed to work and made four demonstrations, and 
a total blank each time, and all on Friday, 
January 13—his ’’un'’-Iucky day. 

That oldtime notion worker. Barney Brlsgol, 
now with a Jewelry layont, nas taken a four 
weeks' flyer to I^orida. Barney doesn't Ilka 
zero weather. 

Dr. John Kenneth celebrated “Tlirlft Week" 
by disposing of his gasoline bass. 

Dr. Chas. Pratt wants to know why they 
call It "Income tax," when you got to pay it 
outT 

Archie Smith would like to know “what two 
nations fought tbe Spsolsb-American warl" 

The old vet., Jim Simpson, has located In 
Phllly. He has opened an art needle store on 
Girard avenue and nays he will stay until the 

I big fair, in 1926. James la the hoy who knowa 
' —what's that? 

Billy Casey, who worked twenty years on one 
[ spot. Is still out demonstrating collar bnttona 

in Phllly, and he sells ’em. 
^ Dr. Harry Knobs has a swell storeroom on 
• 8th street—a fine collection of snake bides. 
[ beads and flash galore, inoindtng gila monsters 
( and live snakes, and is selling herbs, oil and 

soap; getting money. 
Harry Prall, the boy who always smiles, is 

taking things easy these days. Harry is a 
hard worker and a fine fellow. He is now get¬ 
ting ready for si'rlng—wait, hoys, until yon see 
that npwly.deslgned “lizzie” this lad ia going 
to spring on the public. 

BEST PROPOSITION 
EVER OFFERED 

PHOEBE FAIRQRAVE 

To Feoturo Auio-To-Plane Chang# 
Stunt 

The leap from auto to plane to one of tbe 
feature stunts which Phoebe Fairgrave, IS-year. 
old BL Paul (Minn.) aviatrlx, plans to stage at 
tome of the leading fairs tbruout the country 
this season. 

Last June Miss Fairgrave graduated from 
Mechanic Arts High School, 8t. Paul, and the 
same month took her first flight. She derided 
to take np aviation work and started with para- 
rbnto Jumping. On July 10 she established a 
world record for a long parachute Jump by a 
woman when she dropp^ 15,200 feet at Curtis 
fleld. 

Shortly after that she started tonring the 
country with her flying circus, consisting rf 
five machines, two men performers, herself 
and the necessary pilots and mechanics. Dur¬ 
ing the summer and fall she won two silver 
cups for her prowesa at aerial mi'cta. 

MIsa Fairgrave la at home, 018 Fuller avenne, 
Bt. PtuL awaiting tbe opening of the spring 
season. 

SAYS WOMEN SHOULD NOT LEAP 

Following tbe recent death of Elsa Anderson, 
Bweden'a only woman avlatrtx, Lieut. R. Thorn- 
biad. par.ichute evpert of the Swedish air 
force, declared publicly “That women havs no 
buslneaa attempting paracbote drops, which in¬ 
volve arrobatirs on landing testing tbe ability 
of the streageet men." 

R. D. KIMMEL 

Announces Big Stunt Program for 
Hewkeye Flying Circus 

"Stnnta that are thrilling, sensational, haa- 
ardous and beautiful" ia the program for pres¬ 
entation this season by tbe Hawkeje Flying 
Circus, according to a letter from B. D. Kim- 
mei. Night flying exhibitions will be the Most 

dramatic for daring and apectucular gorgeous- 
ness, says tbe daredevil. The effectiveness of 
thia act. be says, is in the triple parachute drop. 
Daylight parachute drops aod snappy stunt work 
will complete tbe wonderful flying ezhibitinn 
program. The members of the Hawkeye Fly¬ 
ing Circus, which will make its headquarters 
in Des Moines until spring, incindes R. D. 
KImmel. chief stunt man; W. Logan, of Chl- 
rngo, pilot and manager; Evans Campbell and 
LIciiL Kay. former member of the Alaska 
Squadron and English Flying Corps overseas. 

BALLOONIST IN COURT 

Dansville, N. T., Feb. 8.—Comfort Alien, vet¬ 
eran balloonist, is holding on to the Faulkner 
property here by virtue of a contract be says 
he received from the former owners The court 
order Instructing him to vacate was exeented 
some weeks ago, but the balloonist has secured 
thru his attorney an order from Justice B. B. 
Cunningham, of the Supreme Court, restrain¬ 
ing the receiver, Charles H. Grant, from de¬ 
stroying tbs property on the rontested lands 
nntll tbs esart ahall have made n farther order. 

Beautiful 9-Plaet Tallet Set (itore value. tS.U) 
including S-tn. Self-Sharpening. Sprtni-Tgulaa. 
Dreaamtker Srisaora (nine tl.50). 

SSETS OO 
6 SHEARS wit*** W 

Sample Set and Shears, postpaid. tl.2S ML 

NATL. SOAP & PERF. CO., 
20 E. Lake Streat CHICASO. ILL 

SALES BOARD OPERATORS 
We quote special bedrock prlcea on Sale# Boards 
and all kinds of aooda suitable for Sales Board 
draia Let ua quota yon on your oezt ordar. 
CaUlof free. _ 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
Wheleaale Osly. Eatlra BsiMlaa. 

2tl W. MADISON STREET. OHICAN. tUk. 
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JOHN W. MOORE COMPANY 

To Produeo Shrin* Cireua and Arabian 
Fata for Koaair Tampla, Louia* 

villa, Ky. 

SHRINE CIRCUS BIG MOOSE BAZAAR ARTHUR DAVIS' PYTHIAN 
CIRCUS TO BE IMMENSE Scheduled for Lexington, Ky., March Qoea Over Big at Saginaw 

6-18 - 
Saalnaw, Mich., Feb. 7.—The "ShrlDe Winter 

Circus” here cloecd Stturday nlgbt •fter alz 
days of good erowda. The event wan a coin* 
plete KmceHs from every etandpoiot, financlallT, 
beoaiite the Shrine had ihe backing and pat¬ 
ronage of the entire comuiunity and the oewa- 
papera alao. From a ahowman'a point of view 
It waa a complete atti'cei** Ijecauae Ihe show 
waa ao well received by the public that the 
attendance grew with each evening, and by 
Saturday night the Auditorium wan packed. 

Cbaa. Siegrlat. with bia live aerialiiUa. fur¬ 
nished a thrill at every performam-e. He also 
put on bis great Jumplui* art to good applause 
while the Biegrist Sisters did their dainty and 
akillfnl bntterfly act. Joe Hodginl was there 
with four beautiful horiea and troupe of ex¬ 
cellent riders. Bill Koidln, from the Sell* Kioto 
Circus, was producing clown, and. w.th hi* 
three assistant* and the splendid ftlling In by 
the Shrinera' Bandmen, they kept the audience 
langliltig. 

Ackley's Circus Side-Show was in-tatled along 
one side of the .\udlturium and sa* fairly 
well patronis(-d thruout the wt^-k. It'll ilrcgory 
conducted this show and was a*aiate<l hv Shrinera 
in the ticket boxe* to the end that a real cir- 
cne atmosphere waa present thru the whole en¬ 
gagement. On the oppo-lte side of the Audi¬ 
torium the Shrine conducted a limited number 
of concessions, and they all did a fine business. 
An automobile and a large number of other 
valuable premiums were given away In coo* 

-- nection with the admission tickets. Ackley’s 
It is predicted this will be the Booking Service furnished all the attractions 
' **■ *“'■* '■ and the show was directed by Mr. Ackley. 

Plans arc already being laid for another show 
next year.—LeBOT LATSHAW (for the Show). 

Promoter To Equal Vast Shrine Enter. 
tainment He Held in Hammond Lexington, Ky., Feb. 9.—Plans and executions 

for the Moose Carnival and Bazaar, to be staged 
here on the upper floor of the mammoth Market 
Building, March 6-18, under the promotion of 
C. W. Cracraft, are progressing nicely. Mer¬ 
chants, officials and the general public of L.ex- 
ington are co-operating in bco>ting the big 
event and the Blue (Ira** Lodge, I-oyal Order 
of Moose, is spa.'ing no expense toward* the big 
snccess of the venture. 

An entertainment program, with various fea¬ 
tures, will be provided, and Cray's Jasa Min¬ 
strels, band and Jazs orchestra will furnish the 
musiial end of the festivities. There are also 
to be several pay attraction* and a number of 
concessions, and the contest*, some of which 
are already under way to a good start. Mr. 
Cracraft left today for a hurried trip to St. 
Louis to confer with some prominent* of the 
entertainment field, but will again be at bis 
desk in the headquarters office, located at 119 
West Main street, in a few days. W. B. 
Cbasteen Is chairman of the local cooimlttee 
and S. H. Williamson, secretary. 

Chicago. Feb. 8.—The ambitious plans of the 
Arthur Davis Amuseruent Company for the 
Pythian Circus and Mardi (Iras, in the Second 
Regiment Armory, West Madison street, 
February IH. are maturing with precision and 
rapidity. Forecasts are tliat the event Will 
be a huge siicci-ss. Subordinate lodges of tho 
Knighta of I’ylbias are eviiicing a keen and fra¬ 
ternal Interest in the forthcoming fiinctiOD 
which ha* for its basic objei't the lifting of a 
$17,0(K) mortgage on the Pythian Temple prop¬ 
erty. 16 Hast tlntario street. 
250,000 membership season 

Also the sale of 
-- tickets is reported 

to be progressing with gratifying speid. 
The special event promotions of the approach¬ 

ing entertainment, the cliief feature of which 
Is a queen of the .Mardi lira* voting contest, all 
are assuming imposing stature. . * 
rector Davis calls attention to the fact that 
the season tickets, alsive mentioned, are the 
most wonderful rs) cents' worth of admission 
that can be imagined. 

in connection with a _ _ 
some of the biggest circus act* known, 
will be a lot of the most interesting c 
features, among v',.;,:. be 
bell’s Big Ell wheel and merry-go-round. >al 
Coogan's congress of side-show novelties, pit 
abows of various kinds, and Arthur Davis 
"Rocky Gulch In the Day* of ’41». 
Hyder, a new giant from Texas, will b« with 
the Coogan side-show. 

Some of the stage features lined up will be 
John Robinson’s Military F.lephant*. the Heu- 
man Trio of bicycle experts. Four Marvelous 
Mells, revolving and flying rings; Ilomer Hob¬ 
son's equestrian act. Okura Japs, tumbler* and 
pyramid builders; Hobson's equestrian Indians, 
directed by Will Delavoye and Leo Hamilton, 
equestrian director. ^ . 

Over at Springfield, 111., where the Davla or* 
ganizatlon will open on March 2 for a nine 
days' engagement In the State armory for 
Ansar Temple, Mystic Shrine, the same concise 
shaping up of plans is manifest. Season 
tickets are going big and everybody connected 
with the Shrine enterprise Is wound up and 
running. The stage program will be about the 
same as in the Pythian celebration in Chicago, 
except with the very Important addition of 
Mme. Bedinl and her thorobred Arab horses. 
Prince 'Victor's educated dogs and ponies and 
tbe Three Flying Fishers on the trampoline. 

What loom* a* one of the real outstanding 
events of the Middle West, however, seems to 
be the Society Circus that Director Davis is 

l.’i-act bill. Including 
--there 

_ _j carnival 
which will be Jimmy Camp- 

AUTO ACCESSORIES SHOW 

For Wichita Fails, Tex, 

PARRY AT GLENS FALLS 

Rockford, Ill., Feb. 7.—The Tabela ladoot 
Circus drew big attendance here last week, 
many prominent circus acta taking part la tbs 
entertainment program. TTiene la^nded the Bi¬ 
ding Davenporta, Topa and Topty. tbe Royal 
Nippon Japanese, Barth and Barth. Jobnaoa'I 
Educated Horsea and Ponlea, the Flying Cbrla- 
iies. Prince Eoabl and 'T. M. T.*' Bam, all 
well received. 

HARLEM MUSEUM FEATURES 
BY AND FOR THE BLUE GRASS LODGE, LOYAL 
ORDER OF MOOSE, LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY 

'*• market house, aiCHT IN THE HEART OF THE CITY. 
MARCH etr to 18th—12 BIO NI6HTS. pIeMTY OF MONEY AND PEOPLE TO SPEND IT. 
Mi-rohsnts and lodge mrnibers boosting. Advrniwd like a circus. Leiiniton has s drawtnx iiopula- 
tM>n of more than T5,000 people. Free AttractioDE dtily. Skimrthlnf dotns eTrrj minute. 

WANT legitimate Stock or Merchandise wheels of all kinds. $S0 00 per week; 825.00 deposit. 
Write or wire »hit you liive or what you want. WA.N’T OOOH CO.N'TEST MAN Con >-*si<ai* somg 
fast. Get buv„^fore It Is too late. Address ill comrounirailon, to C. W. CRACRAFT. Oeasrai 
Manaisr, Box 266, Laxinttsa. Ksatseky. II la tswa call at 311 W. Mala Street. Phss* 4125. 

New Tork, Feb. T.—Bambonla, the **Oi1glnal 
African Impersoontor;” Pytnc* Bandlan, thn 
armlena and legiraa wonder; Boddhn, tbe Ifystie; 
May Nnndna, the fat lady; Blectricia, Mm*. 
Pearl, with her horoscopes, and StnaH's Minia¬ 
ture Mlnatrel* were the feature* at the Hariem 
Museum when The Billboard man paid the bonan 
a recent visit. 

On February 6 Beckwith and bit Hoot began 
an Indeflnitn engagement in tbe Best Uflth 
street bouse of wonders. 

RITA AND DUNN 

BLANKETS 
THE BIG MONEY GETTER AT ALL INDOOR BAZAARS 

PRICE. 18.75 EACH. IN LOTS OF 25 OR MORE (Is Lets at 2i. s* Tws Alike). 
BaapI* Blanket sent prepaid on recrkit of 17.50. "ermi. 25% with order, baliac* COD 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET COMPANY 
OHtrlbiitsrs, Oeesral OMee*. PALMER HOUSE, CHICABO ILLINOI 

S. W. OLOVBR. Usnaaer. 

in Society Trade Ball at New Orleans 

New Orleans, Feb. 10.—Advance notices of 
the Society Trade Ball to be given February 24 
for raising funds fof the rebuilding of the 
French Opera House say the affair will mark 
an epoch for artistic beauty and msytery. 
Practically all the leading New Orleans busi¬ 
ness house* have signified their intention to 
b« represented. To stimulate Interest the 
"Queen of Trade” will be chosen on a com¬ 
petitive bidding haaia. The king, six duke* 
and duchesses will also form the court. In 
each esse bids will range upwards from five 
hundred dollars. An added feature of the fair 
will be two hundred children attired as char¬ 
acter* from the more popular fairy tale*. The 
entire affair Is in tbe hands of Bobert Hayne 
Tarrent. 

Market and Eleventh Sts. Phila., Pa. 

WANTED 
at all times, living and mechanical curiosities and novelty platform entertainera. 

Address NORMAN JEFFERIES, R*al Estat* Trust Bldg., Phila., Pa. 

SMUCKLER “INVITED" 

Terre Haute, Ind., Feb. 8.—“Bemey” 
Smnckler, well-known promoter of bazaars, in¬ 
door expositions and carnivals, has been asked 
to come to Terre Haute and look over tbe field 
with a view to promote something for one of 
tiie patriotic socletlea. Bet Crosley, erstwhile 
presa repreaentatlve with Smnckler. w th the 
PMack Bros, and World at Home Bhowa. who 
Is at home doing the press work for the Tnlted _ 
Spanish War Veterans in a contemplated event LOOK- 
and incidentally writing a scenario for one of ciia - 
his songs that will be adapted to the movies. Fire Dspt. 
will likely assist Mr. Smuckler In promoting Program M 
anything be starts here. **•«»» 

The largest and best in this country. All complete and 
good order. Cost $100,000, sell to bc«t offer. 

J. H. PRICE, 2 E. 9th St., New York City. 

LOOK—LOOK — At SUTTON, W. VA., on the Streets 

^ Those wishing to All this data only sddraa* WH. ALLMAN. 'Tbr*. WboSi, iT^ to! 
■Inm lOMPM LEE. oar* OM Kanti^ 

Fras act wKh Hnrapty Dnavty Ctrm* and Btc 
mar. Booked for sixteen wseks of fairs and park* 
lor th* SMMB of 18^ 
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LEOION’8 show at FINDLAY, O. 

Pronounced Big Success—To Be Again 
Staged Next Winter 

rtndlsT 0 . •'■‘■b 7.—The Merch*nU* Rxpoel- 
Trides Show, which wae held here 

r!? »M>k Id the Bolck Auditorium, under the 
of John Uuncotk Tool No. 3. American 

t^ian was pronounced a auccesa bj everrone 
t^Kftcd The Brat three days of the week 

uie eoldeit that Findlny baa encountered 
and thia kept down the attendance, 

tai as the temperature loae the crowds cume 
lid b» rrldny night there wan a tumaway 
MMd and the same on Saturday night. 

There were many beautiful exhibits Installed 
he local mercbanU. and with the many electric 
f^Vkti and patriotic decorations the Auditorium 
„dt a beautiful sight. Col. Darlington, the 
aiste Commander of the American Legion, was 
Itl nest of honor on Monday night, and. after 
i hsnaoet dinner at the Bike’ Club, there was 
i Mrsde In his honor, headed by the Legion's 

which ended at the Exposition Building, 
where Col. Darlington made the address of wel- 

**Pial r. Oark and Bay Duncan had entire 
fhsrie of the exposition, booking all free actt, 
exhibits and concessions, snd the Legion feels 
that the eurcess of the show waa dne to Its 
aatirinx efforta. Mr. Clark took the free acU 
aad conceuiona that he booked here to Carey, 
where be la ataglng an Indoor Fair for the 
American Legion Dost this week, snd, from re> 
BorU recsised from the locsl Legion Band, which 
Is tsmlahlng the mosle for the fair, they are 
hsTlag very large crowds. 

FITS “Tsodcrille" sett wers nsed here to 
fSTBlah the entertaining part of the program 
sad were as follows: Eddie Raymond and his 
fussy downs: Donald Clark, slack wire; HUt 
Zualoetta, strong act; Busty Rube's Comedy 
Jugglers sad Mist Camille's Toylaad Circus, 
tmtoring her trained ponies, which easily car- 
flsd ot hooort of this part of the ahow. Music 
waa furnished by the Leglon'a eighteen-piece 
band, which is making tjnlte a reputation for 
Mtelf in this section, and Richard Oykstra's 
Jan Orcheatra. Roy, the ossifled boy. eras naed 
as aaether attractloo and recelxed many well- 
Mraed conunenU and a lot of newspaper pub¬ 
licity. 

Tbs sxpofltlon was one of the best handled 
ikewa ef Its kind exer put oo in Findlay and 
net with the approxal of the public to such 
u exteat that tho Legion hsn already made 
trraaftmcnts for a similar show for next 
wlater.—DARL C. BISHOP (Trots. Post No. 8). 

PREPARATIONS UNDER WAY 

For Control Division Red Croes Cen 
tonnial at Oes Moinea 

The wise doctor seldom tries to'cure him¬ 
self. The Shrewd Lawyer gets a colleague to 
handle his case. Successful Business Men in 

practically every line turn to the Specialist for the 
most skillful service. 

You are a Specialist in your particular lina of 
business. The Billboard is a Specialist in the field 
it represents. It offers you a special service that is 
available through no other source or medium you 
can employ for the promotion of your business in¬ 
terests. Big talk, but talk doesn't mean anything 
to you—-you want proof—actual demonstration- 
results—^that's us. 

Advertising is the magic wand that wakes 
sleeping business mto new life. You are wide 
awake—you’re quick to grasp the things that keep 
the propeller of progress spinning. There is but 
one paper that completely covers the Dollar- 
Yielding Domain of the amusement business— 
The Billboard, through which you can market 
your product to the best advantage in the terri- 
tOTy we so effectively cover. 

* REPRESENTATION in the An¬ 
nual Spring Special Number of The 
Billboard, to be issued March 13tb, 
dated the 18tb, the edition of which 
will be 100,000 COPIES, will be to 
your business what the self-starter 
is to the automobile. Tell your story 
to the interested public in the hour 
of their need—they want yourMvares, 
why ignore them ? ' 

Farmers have been'accused of propping up the 
sun to get more work out of their hir^ men, but 
time won’t wait for you—get busy now. No Special 
or Preferred Position will be Guaranteed after Feb. 
28th. Think it over—^but don’t miss it. Send your 
copy now, if it is not already on the way. 

ANNUAL BUILDERS’ EXPD8ITIDN 

Oat* of Ootroit Show Sat for March 
18-26 

Detroit, Feb. 8.—Detroit's fourth annual 
BuUders’ Exposition will be held in the Oeneral 
Motors Building, March 18 to 26. inclnslTe. The 
1821 nttendance figures were 118,000 paid ad¬ 
missions, and the promoters are looking for 
double that number at the coming show. Charles 
J. Prost la secretarj snd bntinest manager. 

ON VISITING TRIP 

Canton, 0., Feb. 8.—Clint V. Meyer and wife, 
Rosa Rotalind, left here Monday for Detroit to 
attend the Shriners' Indoor Circus. They ex¬ 
pect to Tlslt with Arthur Nelson and fiimlly 
at their home in ML Clemens, Mich., before re- 
taming. / 

MIGHTY D0RI8-FERARI SHOWS 
(Continued from page S3) 

and now is located at Atlantic City, N. J., 
on the "Boardwalk" - - .— - (Kentucky avenue) and is 
the cole owner of the largest cafeteria at At¬ 
lantic (Mty. Mr. Pierce is a great lover of all 
showfolks and when In Atlantic City be wants 
them to call and feel at home. The party mo¬ 
tored over to the residence of Mr. Brunen and 
were entertained by Mri. and Basel Branen. 
Lnneheon was served, everyone having a good 
time, and the party journeyed home well pleased 
with the progress of tho show and predicted a 
big season for Honest John Brunen. Harry C. 
Mohr and Mrs. (Bessy) Mohr are visitors snd 
guests of Mrs. Brunen and Basel, alto Harry 
Mohr'a mother, every Sunday. Sunday la the 
"family gathering" and all business cares are 
forgotten.—HAZEL BRDNEN (Show Bepre- 
centatlve). 

Has a Phenomanal Weak at Minneap- 
olia—Dmaha Dpona Big 

Osaka, Neb., Feb. 7.—John Agee's All-Star 
Circua eloecd a big week'a bosinesa at Minneap- 
t,li, Mlaa., and public and preaa bad nothing but 
fvslte for the performance. Buslaeai was 
(smrity for six nights and the matinees were 
kttur than half of tlie house each day. The 
pnigTtB, under the direction of D. X.. Cnrtla, 
Isllows: 

Overture of the Shrine Clrcun Band, Four 
Etap ef the Forest, mammoth Nubian Hone, 
snsested by Captain Boy Lewellyn; Aerial 
Troy, ceotorttoDlst feats on a trapeae; Vlr- 
fltla Bell, prima donna, on a beautiful white 
berw; The Clarke and Carrea Troupe of hare- 
httk rlderi, featuring Percy Clarke and Johnnie 
Carrea; Tbs Royal Brothers, MUlIlbrlata and 
kant-to-kind balancers; Lillian Kincaid, eerUl 
ketterfly novelty; Madam Bedlnl, Introducing her 
bMuttfut liberty horsea, "Midnight" and 
“Arabia," and other saddle horse, "Jack Mor- 
pa;" the "Oowns' Session." "(Tolden Girl on 
tk# Ooldsn Whirl.Sir Victor, International 
•pine cdocator, with hts dog and pony net; 
(htpeatler and Schubert, In An Aerial Surprlea: 
laivtte, "Amerlca'i Funniest Clown Policeman,** 
artittd by Jack Harrit and 0>mpany; Supreme 
■pestriinl.m, presented by Carrea and Clarke; 
Mr. Agee's "Sure Cure for the Blues." with 
M rldtDf "mechanic," giving the children a 
ysce to become bareback riders; Agee's troupe 
sf performing elephants, "Boo" snd "Ding.** 
j^ormed by A1 Langdon; the Kenneth Waite 
7ns, ceoedy scrobats; Seven Tangeriann, troupe 
sfrtWwind Arabian acrobats; Clowns* "Merry 
7« The show was brought to a close by 
“♦.nesl serial performera, tho Famous 
Osrkonlsnt. 

TW show left Minneapolis Saturday night at 
Is clock, arrived In Omaha Sunday forenoon 
•»* waa up and ready for the opening matinee. 
™ sapfement here opened good and Indies- 
jjw* point to another very successful week- 
*’•. .*t** Ess ptbered vrlthout a question of 

at the best talent available. From 
»« the ihow goee to Milwankee. Herbert 8. 
■JdV Is ahead af the elrraa aad Lawrence War- 
?**.*.— tlw front door and handling the press 
»«k back wlU the show. 

carnival ball and TABLEAUX 

OrIcsBS.* Feb. 8.—The locsl lodgs of 
5*^ is arranging a Carnival Ball and 
^mnox to be idaaed in Ita andltorlnm. Feb- 

DYKEMAN A JDYCE 8HDW8 

Milwaukee. Wls., Feb. 8.—The Dykeman * 
Joyce Combined Exposition Shows are now 
housed In their permanent winter quarters at 
81 First avenue, this city, and a crew of twenty 
men la completing the show fronts, of which 
there are eight and all of the column design 
▲Itbo there will be no elaborate "display of Soldleaf" In evidence, these fronts will be 

kings of beauty and stability. 
Dr. Gardner (of Gardner Bros.) will have 

his troupe of Hawaiians, now playing the Pan- 
tages Circuit, in the lineup as one of the fea¬ 
ture attractions. Special paper will be nsed 
for this ahow. The Doctor is now in Minne¬ 
apolis on business. Prof. Grammert, last sea¬ 
son with the Moss Bros.* Shows, has signed 
for his IS-piece band with the show. Mrs. 
IDlck Dykeman is expected to arrive from Minne- 
apolla aoon. Paul Schwartz and Hugo (Hook) 
Dykeman are busy with the building of their 
atrlng of concessions. "Whitie" Hewitt, the 
wizard of gas engines, is also on the job, and 
Bob (Grandma) Kennedy, the Hippodrome car¬ 
penter, with Eddie Smith, is handling the heavy 
timbers, and John Knoas is in charge of the 
culinary department. General Agent Faust has 
returned from a bnalness trip to Detroit for 
the show and he la due at Fond du L«c for the 
Wisconsin Fair Secretariea' meeting.—^ADL 
S(?HWARTZ (for the Show). 

LARRY BDYO BUSY 

Richmond, Vt., Feb. 8.—Larry Boyd, asso¬ 
ciate owner of the World of Mirth Shown, in 
making the Jefferson bis headquarters, hot 
making frequent trips out of town to book 
shows. Work nt winter quarters at the 
State Fair groqoda has been under way for 
several weeka. llie abowa open here Saturday, 
April 8. 

ED. WALTDN CDNVALE8CING 
The Billboard Publishing Company 

CINCINNATI, OHIO 
BrAnches: New York, Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco, 
Loe Angeles, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Kansas City. 

A letter from Eld O. Walton advisee that he 
underwent an operation at Mayo Brothers' Hos¬ 
pital, Rochester, Minn., January 28. and on 
February 4 waa feeling fine. Mr. Walton also 
stated that he expected to be at his home 
In Rosemont, Neb., within two weeks and would 
greatly appreciate bearing from friends. 

NEW GOODS—Genuine Indlui 
FUK dMLB. Hoccisins Navajo Buxt. Hsnd- 
msde Blankris,„Bs»ketj^ Besd^ 
otUU*. INDIAN NOVET-TY C!0. 

Wanted»Cook House Help 
Under the Auspices of the 

KOKOMD central TRADE AND LABOR UNION. KOKOMO, INDIANA, 
Six Da)fs and Nights, commencing Monday, March 6th to 11th, incluaive, 

"pre are more than 4,000 members of this organization, every one a booster. 
WANT—Circus and Vaudeville Acts of all kinds; also Concessions, Grind 

Wheel*. All Wheels open. Come on, boys, this Is the chance to get 
Ur spring bank roll. Write or wire 

MUS8ELMAN. Pros., 903 N. Armstrong Street, • Kokomo, Ind. 

State age, experience and salary wanted first 
Address CDDK HDUSE, J. F. Murphy Shows, 

Cooks, Walters and Griddlemen. 
letter. Show opens March 4th. 
Greenville, S. C, 

Carouselle and Ferris Wheel to Join at once. Will place Plant. Show, with or 
without outfit. Lump Dolls, Blank^e and Candy open. Gotten Kent wants 
Help in all departments. This wlift St. Augustine, Fla.; Quincy to follow. 
Doc Rogers. General Agent. We are on our way to West Virginia. Address 
SAM WATERMAN. MENTION US. PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 
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I REFERENCE 
GUIDE FOR 

CLEAN Fans 

ALL THE NEWS BOILED FOR THE BUSY MAN 
Edited by MARION RUSSELL 

KENTUCKY BILL UP WEEKLY CHAT A MESSAGE TO FILM ACTORS 
To y<m ictorsy actressei, prodocen, direo- Cl ALLY INDITED. Here it yoar opportonlty crawimp » docen. 

tors—YOU. one and aU, whose work I have to rise op in jnstlfled IndifnaUon and put out ® ^ ^ the Senate calendar and notUlnf furt^ Oreratocklnf la 1 

ecmUnized for many years, and whose efforts forever, from the producinc centers of the heard from It until the past ^ tn the producln* c 
1 hare extolled on many an occasion—whose film Indastry, such chtrtcters that are a s*®® hlU, to create a Centorship Commls- growth, the 

defecta 1 bare criticized in acathing terms ^ danRcroua menace to the standing and moral Department of Education, Money floated In i 
TO YOU of tbs screen world, this mea^ago fiber of the bnsinesa. Thla ia your duty. 9eo Soulh^ State. It i® gaged in the prod 
la Indited. that you put them out—run them out—KICK ranging from $100 to $1,000 won d ^ m* perepecUre; they 

Tho film industry within the past year has THEM Ol'T. P® rlolationa under the terms of this ^ attracted 

weathered K>me heary onslautclit. and but re- When yon realize the llmitlesa good that the the btuineM with 
oently partlaJJy recoeered the aevere blt/w motlun picture accomplishet you munt com* The hllL introduced by Senator Hiram Brock, This bouausa msh 

aimed at it in the Arbuckle case and other prei.cnd bow necesury it la to kw>p the Urea proridea (or the creation of a State Board of chaotle coodltlona 

aalaciona acandalt which from Ume to time of the p^ayera who«>c work on the screen has Censors of morlng ptetnrea of three members, to many plctnrei 
have filled the new.iiaiiers. Now the preeti^'e such a strong appeal to the public free from receive annnal salaries of $3,000 eacb, to be paid 1,^.0 dompe 
of those closely allied to the industry Is lieing _ 
splashed with another dose of muck, so that 
the moralists and reformera may say: ‘'i>ee, 

didn’t 1 tell yon sof” 

Bat to coademn the eatiie Industry because 
of the frailties of a few la pretty seTcre 

condemnation of the better claaa vboee efforts 

on the whole bare entertained the pnblic. The 
"others” creep in and are a disgrace, a detii. 

meat, an intalt to the REAL WURKERS of the 

■creen. 
Spring ia arproaching and movleland la due 

for the moat fniions boosecleaning of its young 
and meteoric csieer. The murk and the fl th 
of the sewer will have to be awept out thru 

the drains (and they will need a mlgnty large 

condolt) If the motion picture industry is to 
retain as iota of lespectublllty. The reoc> 
currenre e( nanseous sctndala will ultimately 

force the picture business into the gutter. 

Those under the public eye are looked upon 
with a sort of proprietorship by the freiioenters 
of \L P. theaters, and when such ideU (all 
from their pedestals the Integral part of the 

screen world is going te suffer a big amash- 
up. 

Cenaorshlp may restrict scenes in the finished 

rrodnet, 1. e. the pictnre, but the acton them- 
selTen need a restraining hand or a blue pencil 
to cot out the publicity given their highly 
colored liaisons. The real Ticious class who 

tndnlge in drugs and dissolute habits of llvltig 
evidently '.ack si-lf resitect which would make 

them more conservative. They are Incapable 
of considering tl^ir profession Qrst, their 
carnal appetites last. 

Such people are of the class who art instru¬ 

mental in degrading th. him indnstry with a 
diteaae akin to creeping paresis. Perhaps the 

bedroom scenes, tlie iuticiate associations and 
the female form boldly displaye<l in Roman 
bathpools, the voluptuous kisses sod the highly 
seasoned episodes which fill some of the sen¬ 
sational pictures have reacted npon the cmo- 
tiona of the players. Something certainly has 

diiven them to a suite of teznal madness. Tbe 
vims of decadency apiiears to have entered tbe 
blood of some of these "temperamental crea- 
turea." whose comprehension and vision of 

moral decency have been completely eclipsed. 
Bat let us be grateful that only tbe minority 

art looae of character. 

THB BILLBOARD believes thkt the most graphic description given of the worth of 
the moving picture la contained in the article writteo by John H. Kunsky, of Detroit, (or 
Tbe Detroit Tlmee. 

Here Is bis definition, and we consider It a logical one: 

WHAT A THEATER DOES 
By JOHN H. KUNSKY 

Tirnout history the human race, worried with its problems and Its stroggles for 
1'fe, has sought relaxation, a change In the mind’s work that means rest for the brain, 
T' e O'eeki had their public baths, in which they met and talked; their public squares, 
their famous philoeophictl promenades. 

The fighting Romans had their g'est arenas, in which men and beaeta and even sblpi 
on re:il water fought to amuse the mob. 

In the middle ages they had bear-baiting, tbeir dog fights. 
The Spaniards still have their bull fights. 
Tbe Americans, as a cation, far removed from the bmtallty of the gladiatorial 

arena or tbe bull ring, find tbetr mental rest and tbeir mental pleasure in the tlieater. 
And In tbe modem theater and its work you find reflected the national personality. Its 
Interest, its culture. 

WHAT IS THE MOVING PICTURE? 
The question Is not asked now as It once was. when men doubted whether "the 

movie*.’’ so called, would lasL 
Tbe moving picture Is SIMPLY THE SHORTE.ST ROAD INTO THB HTMAN BRAIN. 
It enablea the actor to display all of his skill, and tbe spectator Instantly can see 

all thet the story has to tell. 
You esn do with tbe moving picture alt that can be done by tbe living actor and a 

thousand times more. 
If you say that the voice of the Uvtog actor Is missing from tbe moving picture, 1 

will admit it and regret It. But I will answer that tbe absence of tlie artor'e vutce 
Inoreases tbe activity of the spectator's tm::glnitlon, and the work that goes on Inside 
the mind cf tbe spectator is worth Infinitely more than the spoken word of ary living 
actor. 

To arouse thought, stimulate tbe Imagination, transport vast audiences as by magic 
to all parts of the world. Is a great, useful and educating work. And that Is what the 
moving picture doe*. An entire week of work by living acturs and of close attentloo 
by spectators could not show as much as can be shown by tbe moving picture In two 
short hours. 

Qlganiic crowds of thousands such at no stage on earth could possibly bold am shown 
and brought before tbe crowds In absolute reality on the screen. 

The morlng picture makes it possible to take from life adventure, the heroism of 
tbe whole world, the quintessence of what the world bse to ofi'er. 

It te’.ls the story thru tbe rye. thru which ell tlvlng beioge receive their Imnrcsalons 
mo3t vividly. 

The moving picture Is tbe greet educator, end no man can say what good le done to 
this and to other nations in which the moving picture with Ite dramatic etocy is part, as 
it were, of tbe daily mental diet. 

A1 Woods la quoted aa baartOy t*—.ii 

’Foolish Wlvea." 
Why nott 

Did be not pick “ne Deral-TirglB'*t 

The News Reela, which supply a vaat amoont 

of entertainment te the pohUe, bringing, as 
they do, incideats and variona happenings et 

the day occnrrlng la all sections of tbe world 
home to tile moving pictnre pnMIc, ebenld, la 

enr eitimatlea. be free from tbe bea of cee- 

sorsblp. For this news ie tbe same ea carried 

In newspapers, msgaxinee and other perlodlcelA 

Ae tbe press Is free, why should tbete reels 

of Information be subjected to tbe blue peaellT 

This question will probably be decided whea 

tbe outcome of a enlt filed by the Pethe Ex¬ 

change, Inc., In the Appellate Dlvisbrn of the 

Supreme Conrt against tbe State Oeaaer Ooa- 

mUaJon has been settled. Tbe ontcoae Is 

watched with a great deal of latareft by tbe 
film Induatry In genersL 

A few years ago It wai conaidered aa oftnee 

to use profanity on tbe stage; evea la tbe 
vandevtile houses an net was caaesled If tbs 

dialog contained tbs word ‘‘darna** or *’beU.'* 

But today It teems as If an actor or artist la 

considered more valuable If ba otUlsaa neb 

epithets In bis work. 
We note In a tmde paper an adverttaeaeat 

whose explosive language seems tnsdequate te 
express the value of a picture they wtab te sell. 
The word "neir* le prominently pleeed, tad 

later. In another paragraph, tbe line fsllewt: 

“WB HAVEN’T OONB CHABY. BITT WrVE 

GOT TO KICK YOU IN THE MINDI” Wbethw 

such expreealens are eootidered profane er noL 
It nevertheless shnwa a paucity of ImeghiatlM 

and a lack of discriminating refiaeneat la it- 

sorting to the use of such laaguaga (a ndverttse 

a pictnn. 

LOSS TO PRODUCER 

NOT INCLUDE TUB "KEGULAB ACTORS, ----—- 

AC^RESefES, DIRECTOIIS AND PRODUCERS." the taint of di*grace. Bo mneh has been out of fees for Inspertlon of all reels submitted 
These players with brains, ability and char- achieved tbra the medium of the piclure-p!ay, for display In Kentucky. The bill provides for 

actar are not the nnss who have reveled la so many lives have been made better and hap- one veoaor to be picked from tb'ee names sub- 
the filth of the sewer. But the conduct of pier, so many boys have Ix-en steered clear from mitted by the State Federation of Women’s 

these other ones must ceaz*—neb people ainst the dangerous paths, so many girls have stoiiped Clubs; one from three names submitted by the 
he weeded out and the sooner this is done the while on the brink of a life-long mistake, end Kentucky Edacatlonel*Aeaoclnttnn ami the other 

• enter. It Is from thia fact that the standard Had these pest and present toandalona iffairs •“’P propom>d in the Senate, end the 
of the film bnslness has been lowered and da- occurred in other walks of life, or tn society, measure was spoosori-d by Senators Mapp, Jeff- 

hied. The pobUe refuses to view a man or there would have l>eea litt e attention i>ald Russell, which provides for a board of 

woman whose name is linked with an out- to the hectic emonra described In the press, three appointed by tbe Governor. This bill Is 
lageons bcandel. But those who accept tbeir Bat the truth U that those moat concerned Identlcsl with one intpduced In 1018. Tills 

work with the true spirit of loyalty will rise are tbs Idole of a generons and Impnlslve meunre was then psased in tbe Senate by a 

in protest and refuse to harbor such dlasolute amusement-seeking public. Tbeir doings are vote of 28 to 1. But the measure was subse- 
ebaracterx in their midst. For tbe world Is ever under tbe fierce scrutiny, under tbe Ume- quently killed la the Bouse. Both times the 
quick to condemn and place tbe inno<-ent in light which exalts or dislllnslona the per- measure was vigorously opposed by motion pic- 

ihe same class with tbe guilty. Something sonellty of tbe player. Let onr actors’ lives ture interests, netlonal and loeel. The censor 
molt be donel be above icpreacb If they wish ts retain tbeir would alao have Jurisdlrtloa over baunera, pos¬ 

it H time ta step these an too frequent Individual following in tb* M. P. theater. ters end other advertising matter used in con- 

scandal*. Prove to tbe world by bending together that nertlon with tbe eibibltlon of motion pictures. 

BectuM Of tbetr public positions, tbe cooduct your united pnrposs te to cleanse the indnstry Penalities for violation of the Leaaurxhip laws 

of fcU movls actors sr ectreesse le nncenslngly of tbe Irrespooelble, fool and nndeslrable. Make nro provided. 

snbjest to crltlcel analysis. yoar Btsndard reach the bigheat pinnacle, Tbe bill wet referred to tbe Committee of 

AND TO TOD. THB ACTOR WHO TARES where right thinking, clean living and honest Oeneral Laws (or oonelderatloa. Public bearlnge 

BIS PROFESSION BERIODSLY—WHO TBEA8- achievement wUl merit tba respect that the will ba bald at a date to be fixed at the con* 

URB8 HIB RaPDTATION, WHO RE8PBOTS repauMa ficraao actor deservaa.—MARION RDB- vanlenca of tbeoa tntoraatad ta the Bataare, If domaatlftod tona In (fen 

BIS OAlUMO-^tBia MEBSAOa n ESFB- SBUs. nltbor (or ar ngntonL heaM Bfia In •nanfiil natfecRr 
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WORID-S l*Kr,fSI fXClUSIVf AM(JS(Mt<(T IICKH PIANT 
IWISIY-SU YfARSUPtRIfNCf AI YOUR SfRYKt 

- ^^COUFW?) roLC 
fOOTBALl CARNI 350 N. ASHLAND AVENLE 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
BtSI *0R [fit UASr MONtY gUICAtSI OflIVtRY CORRfCIfKfSS 0U*«A1*f|«^ 

VICTOR 
STERF.OPTICON a 

FEBRUARY 16; 1922 

BIG STREET NEWS 
Theby !• doinf ezeelleot work Sn 
big aU-itar pbotoplaj. 

Rosemary 

•ShaDiP." » 

Mai I.lndir ha# r*>covered from a Tery serere 

attiK'k uf imriimKiiiB and is Able to resume bis 

jrork at the studios. 

\igel de Brulier has an important rtde at 
iho the RaptUt in “Salome,” which la now 

the course of prodnctioo. 

tnre uzhibitort or Ohio, and Prealdent Woodbnll, oa the ttage, wonld not be allowed on the 

of the New Jersey Exbibiton. acreen. He asked that a definite code of regu- 
Samnel I. Berman, ezecntlre secretary of the laUons be eatabiisbed. 

Motion Pictnre Theater Owners of the State, tire necessity it would be far better if it were 
arrired at the conrention on Wednesday. The under Federal regnlation. 

Ten Eyck Hotel is the meeting place of the 
clan. This is promised to be the star meeting 

of the industry. The Ezecutlse Committee is 

composed of Charles O'Reilly, State president; 
Mr. IMIIott, lionls Buettner, 

Ham Brandt, Tice-presldent; 

ezccntlTe secretary; 

the Ezecutire Committee, 

members of the Board of Directors: 

Hays, Leo Breacher, V. A. Warren, J. J. Far- 

ren, John Mnnhelmer, A. A. Elliott, David 
Cohen, Bernard Orob, George Roberts, 

DiilTy, M. Dimpson and Samuel Sheer. / 

subject under discussion is the safety, Tentlla, 

tton and lighting arrangements in the theaters. 
The Washington dioaster has made r*- 

new methods and better conditions for the pro¬ 

tection of life. '* . 

upon more at length in onr nezt Issne. 

with nature, the beautiful things of life from 

which they can form lasting impressions that 
If censorship is a posl- are elevating. With the struggle for ezlstence 

maintained by the parents, these children fre¬ 
quently lack proper supervision. The motion 

Joseph Levinson asserted that the establish- P'ctnre is responsible for almost every imprea- 

Ing of the censorship body bad been caused by receive. Is the State 
the action of a minority of producers in pre- permit these impression.s to be based on 

^ the Immoral, the obscene, the indecent, the 
sacrilegious and the CTime-lncitlng?" 

It looks from the foregoing as if some of the 

producers are set upon a Federal censorship 
law. 

Charles Urban sticks to the belief that the 
licensing of the distributer offers the best solu¬ 
tion of this vexing problem. Xo distributer 
would take the chance of losing bis entire 
business for the po.ssible profits of an objec¬ 
tionable pictnre. The result would be that the 

field would be wide open for really worthwhile 
pictures. And it would be a far more profitable 
field than any the industr.v has known to date. 

Fred Nibto is to direct Rodolph Valentino 

In “Blood and Sand.” Mr. Nlblo'a last effort 
in the directorial Una was “The Three Muske¬ 

teers." 

The Billboard acknowledges receipt of a card 

from the nim Flayers' Club announcing the 

remoTsl of the club to a new address—143 

West AAtb etreet. New York City. 

Frank Koch, Wil- should continue because it protected the young 

Samuel 1. Berman, and innocent as well as the foreigners from the 
Jnles Michaels, chairman of evil Inflnence of improper pictures. Further on 

and the foUowing Mr. Levinson said; 

Walter "Whether we like prohibition or not—^and 

perhaps I do not—and wherner we like the mo¬ 
tion pictnre censorship or not, these two laws 

Fred represent a reaction to what had outraged the 
A timely best sentiments of the land. 

“Governor Miller was not originally in favor 
of a censorship. He went into offlee against it. 

necessary When he was shown that pictures were being 

tt; exhibited which were obscene and sacrilegious 
and this subject will be dwelt he sacrificed bis personal views for the good 

iz “r izzzi. of the people of that State.” 

Mie Busch, whose work has been highly 

praised by the New York critics, is an accom¬ 

plished actress playing the high-class adven¬ 
turess types in sensational pbotuplaya. 

Alan Rale, who is Invariably regarded as one 

of the most polished actors of the screen. Is 
playing in support of Naxlraova in her latest 

production of Ibsen's “A DoU's House.” 

MOVIE CENSOR BILL INTRODUCED 
Judge Harold Louderback of San Frencltco 

fixed the date as March 13 tor the third trial 

of Rofcoe Arbuckle on the charge of man- 

•Itoghter resulting In the death of Virginia 
Rappe. This dale waa suggested by Garvin 
McMad, the comedian's counael. and was agreed 

to by District Attorney Brady. 

On February 7, at Albany, N. Y., a bill 
waa introduced by Minority Leader Walker in 

tbe Senate to bring about the abolition of the 
State Motion Pictnre Censorship Commission. 
Tbe blU which Is tbe same as tbe one intro¬ 

duced in tbe Assembly by Assemblyman Louia 
A. Cnvillier, of Manhattan, was referred to 
the Committee on Finance. In bis remarka 
Senator Walker is quoted as saying: 9 

"It takes away an appropriation and does 
not create one. It would be better to send 
tbe bill to the Judiciary Committee, altbo tbe 
result would be the same." 

Tbe sponsor of tbe bill. Assemblyman Cuvil- 

lier, said that he did not thoroly realize bow 
strong was the sentiment in the State against 
the operations of tbe Motion Picture Commis¬ 
sion. He has received a large number of let- 
tera and telegrams from organlsationa and in¬ 
dividuals who wish to back him up in bis 
efforts to obtain the passing of bis bill, aimed 

to abolish the Motion Picture Commission. 
It was declared by many that the tnnctlous 

of the State Censorship Department are em¬ 
phatically unnecessary and could well be dla- 

penaed with. 

Standard Theater Equipment Company 
504 North First Street, Mertine Ferry, O. 

E<lBa Pudviance, who baa been seen in the 

nujorlty of Oiarlle Cbiplitt'a pictures as lead- 
iag lady, is now to become a full-fiedged star 

nndcr the management of tbe comedlaa. Word 

is given out that a series of feature produc¬ 
tions will be made In tbe very near future. 

Mias Pnrvlanre has been under tbe Chaplin 

baaarr for tha past eight years. 

MISS MARION RUSSELL, 
Editor Motion Picture Field, The Billboard: 

The recent Arbuckle situation opened the eyes of the world to the doings of part of 
the Hollywood Film Colony high life. 

Thousands of hearts were darkened against the famous comedian; In fact, against 
the entire M. P. industry in general. Not only Roscoe Arbuckle, but others taking part 
in this party are as much in the wpjng as he. We must have CLEAN LIVING actors and 
actresses to entertain onr children, the CITIZENS of tomorrow. It is the PRODUCERS 
who should take this in band and ACT. 

In the issue of The Billboard, dated January 28, yon puMisbed a letter from SOss 
Anne L. New, of Orlando. Fla. I agree with Miss New. Most pictures produced at 
present are such that the PRODUCER should be ashamed of, not proud of, no matter how 
elaborately produced. It la trne many of the new stars can not take tbe places of the 
retired stars, but we are proud we still have a few old stars on the screen whose ex¬ 
cellence will always be an honor to the industry. 

It is up to tbe producer to produce better and cleaner pictures, which In tain wfll 
help the entire M. P. industry. 

Are we going to stand by and watch the motion picture industry CRUSHED by dl» 
grace, or are we going to demand better conditions and pictures? 

Yours for betterment of the entire industry, 
(Signed) ORLANDO W. TYRBIUL 

Owing to illness of Director Henry King, the 

fllming of O. W. Hobart's “Sonny.” in which 

iBipIrttion Pictures will star Richard Bartliel- 
Biess, baa been suipended. Mr. King is suffer- 
lag from tb^ “fin'* and has been ordered by 

his doctor to Indulge in a ten days’ respite 
from his Itbort. necessitating tbe closing 

down, far that period, of the studio. 

There can be no connection between the an- 

Douneement that Will H. Bays is retting at 
Palm Beach for three weeks and tbe fact that 
he recently signed up to lead the M. P. busl- 
ness out of the Isbyrinth of darkness. But 

we are willing to concede that Mr. Hsya will 

require more than one vacation after he grasps 
the helm of this very mnch disrupted film 
bnslaest. 

TEDDY BURNS IN DAKLAND 

The Southern Amusement Co., Inc. 
Crowley, La, 

According to a note in The New York Daily 
News, of February 4, Teddy Burni and hla 

wife have arrived safely in Oakland, Cal. In 

last week's issne of The Billboard we printed 
a notice at the request of Thomas C. Freeman 

of the Montreal Carnival & Amusement Co.. 
430 Mont Calm street, Montreal, Quebec, which 
item was run in the hope of locating Mr. Burns, 

whose parents have been greatly worried over 

his absence and wished to get In touch with 

him. 

MISS MARION BUSSEI.L. 
Editor Motion Pictnre Field, The Billboard: 

Dear Mlsa Russell—I enjoy your department. Of course I do not always agree with 
yon, but like to read your opinions anyway. There would be no interest in many things 
If we all agreed. Yonri very truly, 

(Signed) MRS. ELLA McBRIDB, 
Organist, Acadia Theater, Box. 644. 

Hotels with tbe professional atmosphere are 
what yon want. Tlie Hotel Dlrectoiy in this 
issue may serve you. 

BIG CROWD 

Ruthing to Convention 

FLICKERIESS 
LIGHT DIRECT FROM GENERATOR 

steady, fllrkarleai Ilitbt it til Iraportsnt St 
foa In ths motloo plctur*.\ esniivsl or riMW 
bttdneM. 

Th# TTnlverssI 4-cThnder eonMnutlon gtv#* It 
—sod more. The product of 21 rear#* •vine 
hnUdlnx experience. Tested on every oonUneot 
of tha globs and proved by hundreds of peopla 
In your own profestlon. Specially efficient for 
motion picture work, either permanent or trat- 
sOng. Also for ciicuies. carnlraU tad IraveUag 
ffiwwa 

Writs for alabarats BaUetla No. M. 

UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO.,Oalikoah,Wla. 

Pfsf seniuei«d mifA any olAsr AS 
■ling Ms nams I/nwgTNi Ml 
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The Billboard Reviewing Service 
“MORAN OF THE LADY LETTY" 

Jeaae L. Lasky present* a Georfe Melford 
prodnctlon, with Doruthy Dalton, from the 

•tory by Prank Norris, scenario by 
Monte M. Katterjobn, shown at 

UiToli Tiieater, New York, 
week of Pebmary 5. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

A purely melodramatio story with the 
deck of a schooner for a backrroujid. Miss 
Dalton, In a vastly different type of role 

la which bobbed hair was especially noted, 

played with her accustomed skilL 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

For those who like plenty of action. Inter¬ 
spersed with tremendous thrills and some very 

bard flehtinft amone the crew of roufthneck 
seamen, they will And this picture flits the 
bill as far as aurh a movie drama can. 

A milllonalreti son, tiring of bis nselesa 
existence amnne the elite of San Francisco, 
Ions* for a rhanee of seene and action. Be 
Is ahanehaied aboard a smusKlinK sailing 

Tessel which cruises in the South Pacific. 
One night a schooner in distress signals and 
the thieving captain believes that here is a 

chance to secure a big haul of loot. But the 
ship contains only a half-asphyxiated girl 

garbed as a sailorman, the ship having caught 
fire from the poisonous gases of the coal- 

fllled cargo. The girl happens to be the 
^ngbter of the captain, who also lost his 
lire, and had traveled with him for years, al¬ 
ways dressed as a boy. They transfer the girl 

to the smuggling schooner and a love springs 

up in the heart of the millionaire's son, 
Ramon Laredo, for the boyish-looking girl, 

Moran. But the wicked Captain Kttchell de¬ 
sires the girl and she is saved by the inter¬ 

vention of Ramon and the balance of the crew. 
The cook, ''Chopstlck” Charlie, also keeps a 
careful watch over ber and when they land on 
a Mexican shore she assumes the habiliments 
of a girl. After a strenuous fight, with the 

crew siding against Kttchell and many lives 

lost in the encotmter, the ship tails to 
Frisco, where Ramon goes ashore to inform 

his friends of his safety. They try to retain 

him at a gay ball, but be rushes back to his 
mate, Moran, who is being attacked by Kit¬ 
chen, who had bidden In the hold of the 
ship during the return voyage. Then follows 

a fight that is notable for Its realism. Over 
the decks the two men roll, up tbe mast, out 

on tbe rigging, each fighting desperately to 
outdo the other, until KItcbell loses his grip 
on the ropes and fall* into tbe sea. It is 
then that Moran acknowledges she is glad to 
be a girl, loved by so gallant and courageous 

a man as Ramon. 
Miss Dalton made an attractive tho at 

times a somewhat odd appearance in her rough 
garments and seemed very much slighter than 
when she dons evening gown. But ber ex¬ 
pressions w^re monotonous and no great depths 
were sounded in ber acting. Tbe honors really 
fell to Rudolph Valentino, who showed much 

vigor and dominating force In tbe role of 

Ramon. 
There was a variety shown in tbe scenes, 

which included the deck, or decks, of two 
full-rigged vessels, a pleasure yacht and 

artistic scenes of tbe swell ballroom, which 
was richly gowned and smartly presented. 

Valter Long, ns Captain Kitchell, displayed 

all the brutal instincts associated with this 
character, and a clever hit was contributed by 

George Kuwa as “Chopstick" Charlie. 
Tbe audience at tbe Rivoli evidently en¬ 

joyed tbe numberless thrills which filled tbe 

WHY PAY MORE? 
THE BEST RESULTS ARE OBTAINED. 

Rsbullt Stsislea Moving Pioturs Machinsa. 
Motsr Orivt .$195.00 
Hand Drivs . 175.00 

Larne Mtgazmes—Complete—Guaranteed. 
MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY COMPANY. 
22g Uaiea Avenue. • Memshit, Tena. 

picture, and tbe photography of the ocean at 

sunset and break of dawn waa particularly 
fascinating. 

There might be an objection filed to tbe 
repetitious scenes of tbe fighting crew which 

somewhat detracted from the final climax, at 
no many quarrels and combats bad taken place 

earlier In the picture. Tbe best punch, of 
course, was In the last battle between the 
hero and tbe villain. This is a George Mel¬ 
ford production and, as usual, can be de¬ 
pended upon to make a creditable offerln(. 

SUITABIUTY 

All theaters. 

ENTERTAINMENT TALUB 
Holding. 

“STAR DUST” 

Hobart Henley Prodoctlons presents Hope 
Hampton In "Star Dust," suggested by 

Fannie Hurst's famous atory, a First 
Natlonsl attraction, directed by 

Hobart Henley, shown at Strand 
Theater, New York, week 

ot February 6. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

"Star Dost" recorded nothing new or 
novel during its nnfoldmsnt. Fsnnia Hurst 
may have written the story, tho w* admit 
that we never read her book, but the 
aceaario gives crsdlt to Miss Horst's orig¬ 
inal conception for its foundation. Hand!- 

eappod by the same eld movie atull, Miaa 
Hampton accomplished aomething of an 
aohievoment for an immature and inex- 
perienoed screen lominaiy. She oertalnly 
has imiwoved. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 
We have had so many tales ot tbe brow¬ 

beaten daughter of a smalltown family, of 
the bigoted and puritanical neighbors, which 
show us bow a young hopeful runs away to 
tbe great city and obtains success via tbe 
theatrical profession. 

In this case it is the operatic atage which 
cornea to the rescue of Lily Becker, after 
passing thru untold tribnlations, many heart 
aches and an attempt at snlcide with a bottle 

labeled carbolic acid. But Lily does not de¬ 

part tbm this premediated attempt at self- 
destruction, for the druggist, noting the des¬ 
perate look in her eye. filled the bottle with 
ordinary Croton, tho we could not blame the 

girl for wanting to "shuffle off" this mortal 
sphere after enduring tbe presence of Albert 
Penny, tbe gum-chewing, egotistical and bom¬ 
bastic country town swain, which Fate and an 
iron-willed mother drove ber into marrying. 
But sometime later, after being slapped and 
abused by tbe entire Penny family, lAly x>acks 
her bag and departs unceremoniously. Then 

come* the actual struggle for existence, and 
with tbe arrival of her baby ber troubles in¬ 
crease ten-fold. A chorus girl succeeds in 

getting her a poorly-paid poaltlon before the 
footlights, but even this slight revenne Is de¬ 
nied ber wbi-n friend Daisy goes on tbe road. 
Repulsing all advances of manager* and mil- 

Uonairea, Lily cleave* to the straight and nar¬ 
row path. The baby diet and tbe carbolie 

acid episode follows. But time and tbe meet¬ 
ing of Thomas Clemons, a writer of mnsiral 
compositions, swings the tide of Fate to tbe 
upgrade. She becomca a famous singer and 
love crossing ber path, everything seems rosy 

with only tbe disagreeable Albert Penny bar¬ 
ring her way to complete happiness. Again 
Fate steps in and a very thrilling train wreck 
places Albert out of the girl's life forever. 

Later on marriage with Clemons results. We 
canoot discover the retson why this picture 
was titled "Star Dost." Perhaps It resembled 
In a way tbe dusty relics of old-fashioned stories 
which have long since passed into tho discord. 

Of coarse we cannot estimate the amount of 
good matter that may have been left out of 
tbe Fannie Hurst book, for there certainly is 

little novelty offered In the way of progressive 

material In this, ber lateat, effort. Deapite tbe 

theatrical mode of life depicted in tome 
ecenea, there ia no hectic atmosphere shown. 
But the earlier scene* have not been vitalised 
by any definite purpose. First tbe girl longs 
for the piano and next we discover that It is 

ber voice which crlee aloud for fame. Tbie 
Jumping and switching of ideas doea not per¬ 

mit the narrative to dwell upon actual oc¬ 
currences. Hence there la confusion and a lack 

of convincing entertainment resulting. It la 
•Mnetbing of an exaggeration to paint a mother 

•uch as Mrs. Becker, for generally a child must 
be forced to practice ber music lessons and 

not as In this case be deprived of the en¬ 
joyment that a piano in a country home affords. 

We might say that the best part of the film 
to the acting of the leading player*. Mita 
Hampton certainly hat Improved and the gives 

a likable Impersonation of tbe unknown heroine. 
Thomas Maguire, ai the downtrodden huaband 
Henry Becker, cauecd a few laogha that were 

■prlnkled thniout tbe picture. He was very 
good in his part. Tivla Ogden aa tbe dominat¬ 
ing wife did wonders with a role not alway* 
convincing. Ashley Buck, as Albert Penny, 
was a whole show in himself aa the skin¬ 
flint. country yap. Another commendable 

characterlxatien was offered by George Hum- ‘ 
bert, as Antonio Marvelli, an operatic Instruc¬ 

tor. A child, Edna Roes, made a fine appeal 
to the sj-mpatbles as tbe youthful LUy, who 
grew up in a h'-me of discord and oppression. 

The continuity seemed to have gotten in • 
tangle and there were some very Jerky se¬ 
quences which' proved qnlte startling. This 
may be due to poor cutting, altho an enlighten¬ 
ing title here and there might have helped 
mattera. Some of tbe settings, such as the 
inteiioc of a grand opera house, were well 

lighted and arranged. Tbe punch which the 
average movie fan anxiously awaits came in 
tbe way of a sensational train wreck. It waa 
severe eneugh to shake the nerves of tbe more 
timid. As we said before, whatever faults 
tbe picture mey possess ran be attributed to 
tbe scenario and not to tbe work of the actors. 

SUITABILITY 
Wherever Miss Hampton baa a following. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Uneven. 

“THE STAMPEDE" 

Directed by Francis Ford, released thru Vic¬ 
tor Kremmer, shown at Stanley Theater* 

New York. Febmery lOi 

Rerlewed by MARION RUSSELL 

TUs ptotar* feature* Texas Oulnsn, who 
dsmoBstrats* her ability to ride a horse la 
a vaty rlvld maanar. Really thara la very 
little olao to the action of thia Westom 
drama hat riding, dismonntlng and riding 

again. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 
Tbe basic ides of the story it negligible end 

at times strays away from the original Idea. 
There ia nothing itleasant or sympathy-attract¬ 
ing in the picture. It deplete tbe rougher ele¬ 

ment of the West and the author tried to cen¬ 
tralise on the rush of tbe homesteaders who 
aeek Oovemment land when it ia thrown open 
to the public. Tbe man who haa tbe fastest 
liiirse and tbe strongest heart Is supposed to 

win tbe goal In these exciting erente. Tbe ar¬ 
rangement of tbiB acene, or rather scenes, gave 
a touch of spice and color to the monotony 

of tbe repetitions scenes In tbe earlier part off 
tbe pletnre. 

Francis Ford directed and also played the 
hero. Enough said. 

This clam of film la suitable for aecond-clam 
bouBca only. It created no stir when shown at 
tbe Stanley. Tbe pletnre la cheaply made, and 
tbe etar lacks tbe youth and magnetlem of a 
featured pleyer. Her role la too aggremivs 
and unwomanly to please. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Ordinary. 
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“BOOMERANG BILL* 

famoos PUysrs-Lasky Chrporatlon pteasnu 
"Boomerang BUI" with Uoosl Barrymor*. 
atory by Jack Boyle, directed by Tom Ter-* 

ito, oeenario by Doty Hobart, creatad by 

OoomopoUtan Pictnret, a Paramount 
pletnre. ohown at Rialto Thaatar. 

Naw York, weak off fah- 

mary 6. 

Rerlewed by MARION BDSBBUi 

Thia U a atory within a story. Bat it 

has what oa many of ito ooBtomperatloo 
took- gennlno lataroot. Uoaol Barrymsr* 
portrays th* roto of a orook trying to ge 
•traight in tuoh a eompolUag mauar that 

tha aadtoaoa was aaUuraltod by hia vasur. 
paasod dramstio ahUity, 

the critical Z-BAT 

Tha story otrlkea at th* keynote of human 

emotiona. From the very first flesh sttcauoa 
ia riveted by th* gripping intensity of th* 
Bcene* which revolve about and enmesh the 
hero. The first half of reel ooe might be 

termed a prolog, inasmoch as It concerns a 

few characters not dtrsctly eonnectad with the 
oasja story. A young boy, abont to become 
a thief thru tha nataral-born deaira of anp- 

plying bis girl with th* pretty thtogs that youth 
rravea for, is prevented from th* coaimlaelon 
ot Clime by a story recited to him by a ptola 
clothes man. From that flash tha story tokea 
op the thread of th* bero'a Ufe, Boomersag 

BUI, and followa It cloaaiy ontU the aDdlenc* 

to brought back again to th* ptoln-clothc* man 
and young lad, who has derived a leaaon from 
tbe tragic atory which had just been Imparted 
to him. This makes aa entirely different sort 

of ending to th* picture, for th* hero doe* 
nst receive th* happinem h* deeerve* and the 
finale x>artakea more ot th* natural oonseqneacea 
which foUow any act ia real life. Boomersag 

Bill is a crook, a fighter and gunman natU be 
meets a girl being atUcked by Tony, th* Wop, 
an lUUan gangster, who cberistaee vtodleUve- 
neas against BEl. and is th* ultimata cans* ef 

having him aent ,to tha penitonttory. Bat 
ptevloos to thU a lov* springs np batwatR th* 
girl Anal*, cashier in a night raataurant, and 

BUI, and it la for her ask* that h* dstarmlaas 

to go straight. Bat th* Ulaeas of th* girl's 

mother necessitating a change to tha eonatry 
force* BUI to act qalckly in order to obtain 
money for this parpoee. Th* Jinx which oaaaUy 

follows a crook's "ptomised tost Job" ov*r- 
takea BUI Jast aa b* is aboat to hand the Ul- 
gotten cola to the girl. Bat daring bis long 

term in the pen she promise* to wait and hs 

Is cheered by ber weehJy letters. Then come* 
a Chang* again esased by th* mother’* deeperat* 
Ulness which compels Annl* to accept a rich 
soltor who sappUes a comfortabi* cottage la 

tha country and other neceaelUe* to restore 
th* mother’* health. Bill comes eat after 
serving his time, and sees tbe girl with her 

new-hom Infant at ber breast. This to the 
tost blow that fat* can hand him. Brokes 
and ernsbed. ha seeks again the llttl* Chinese 

girl now grown taU and sturdy, who gnldes 
him about the city while bUndnea* makes 

peddling bis only means of existence. 

There are *o many dramatic punebea la tbs 

ptetar* that tbe andlenc* ecarcely moved tbru- 
oot the running of the lEm. It Is sordid sad 
nnhappy, yet withal a very haotan-Uk* story. 

Bympatby Is attracted for tbs hero despits 
hit rilling and the three big momenta which 
emphasise eventful periods in his life form. 

In a way. a most sUrtling cUmax. There Is 
a moral to tha underworld theme—which after 
aU shows very little atmoapbere of crookdom— 
bat the ides la cooveyed that goodness and 
badness cannot ancessfuliy mix. Many of ths 

"harmful" acene* have been eliminated, each 
aa robbing a bank and "atlcklng np" a man, so 
that this pirtnra eta be run In any community 
without fear ot setting improper example to 
th* young. We rather Ilk* th* rstlonal man¬ 
ner in which the pictare ended. It seemed 

that this was the only logical way to terminate 
the trenchantly Interesting and vitally dramatic 

story. We have here proof of what an anthor 
can do who believes in his own convictions. 

We have reviewed many pictnrea in which 
Lionel Barrymore hae appeared, oar favorite 
being "Th* Copperhead,'* but w* are glad to 
admit that “BMmerang Bill" does certainly 

lift yoQ np and toss yon around at will. Tour 
feelings are bound to be ruffled considerably. 
Mr. Barrymore ia an artiat to his finger tips. 

He could make the simplest scene appear Im¬ 
portant by Just tbe manner In which be handles 
It. Marguerite Marsh as Annlt was vary 
charming and natnral in her acting. A small 
bit waa cootribnted by Charlie Fong as the 

Ghtnamsa. Th* three sncccaalve period* to 
which the Chinee* child appeared were Im- 

persoBated by Harry Lee, Miriam BatUaU and 
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Hilro Kim. Mary Seddon cave one of her 
impenonatiODB aa Aunle’a mother. 

'fba atmoapbere waa faithfully roiiroduced, 
tatiiiK place entirely amid the intorer iiuartera 
of the city, a Bowery dance hall and the 
mu-rior of the State Penitentiary. 

SmiTABIUTT 
All theater!. 

ENTBBTAIMUENT VALUE 
niyh. 

genuine article, and Carl Stockdale, as the 
tUnty-benrted Silas Budge, supplied an excel¬ 
lent bit of characterisation. 

^ SC IT ABILITY 
Beaidentlal sections. 

ENTBBTAINMENT VALUE 
Uniformly good. 

MINISTER RESIGNS ON ARREST EXPECTED SOON 
ACCOUNT OF BLUE LAWS IN TAYLOR MURDER MYSTERY 

*<WITH STANLEY IN AFRICA" 

•'WHERE IS MY WANDERING BOY 
TONIGHTr 

Special abowtng at the Sheridan Theater, New 
Tork, February 11. 

Bevlewed by HABION BUSSELL 

Presented by B. F. Zeldman, story by Gerald 
C. I'ulTy. directed hy J. P. Hogan and Mil¬ 
lard Webb, released thru Equity Pictures, 

shown at Criterion Theater, New York, 
engagement beginning Sunday, Feb¬ 

ruary 6. 

Renewed by MABION BUSSELL 

A pleasing picture poaisasing all the 
standard qualities for a dignified entertain* 
ment. Eohoee of the old familiar aoag at 
the Mme title were hoard thmout the en¬ 
tire picture and aided the homey atmM* 
phere ocnaiderabty. 

THE CniTlCAL X-BAY 
There may be nothing new In this type of 

photoplay, especially If we recollect those 
pioneer itoriet of the same class aoeb as 
“Over the HUl, “The Old Neat" and lestet 
lights. But there la a* certain appeal which 
mother lore inspires in the heart of the 
spectator that will put the picture orer to 
taccesa, particularly In the leas cosmopolitan 
cities. New York is a trifle too hard-boiled to 
become Imbued with mawkish sentiment. Un¬ 
less, of coarse, it if thrown at you with a 
dynamic bang and hits yon hard. Such la not 
the caie with "Where Is My Wandering Boy 
TonightV' for the story 1» a eery almple and 
bnmtn one. A widowed mother, organiat in tiie 
little Ttllagc churrh. banks her all on her Im* 
polslve young son. He la lured to the city 
by the wiles of a chorus girl, who hod Tlsited 
the littis hamlet to recuperate from her Broad* 
way night life fever, so In time he becomes a 
victim to her whims. Unable to gratify her 
extravagant tastes, he quits the city, reaching 
bis home town vis the freight route. Tempta¬ 
tion comes which subaeqaently makes of him 
a tklef. He robs the old store keeper with 
whom be had worked in by-gone days, and 
fsarlag detection leaves aastn In the night 
without sequmlntlng his mother of his sudden 
visit. With the recklessnees of youth he 
dlsalpstes the Ul-fotten money, and the chorus 
girl after bavtog mulct him dry, tlirows b m 
over when he really needs her help. The acn- 
taece for theft makes a long term In the 
rsnltentlary a penalty and no one remains true 
to him but the tittle country girl, Lorna 
Owens, who all along bad prevented his sweet 
Uttle mother from knowing of her boy'* d**' 
grars. When an outbreak occurs among Uie 
MDvlcta in the penitentiary Oarry la able to 
save the warden’s life. For this be Is pardoned 
by tha Governor, and, having le-irncd a bitter 
lesson thru life’s experience, be returns home 
to find the light waiting In the window for him 
sad the loving arms of his mother and sweet¬ 
heart generously extended. 

To those whose emotiona are still In the ten¬ 
der stage the many arenca In this picture wilt 
touch deepl,v. There la contrast and nnnsnal 
coefliet between the good and the bad. Of course 
tke elt.v is always painted as a hotbed of vleo 
In the moviea, and the eountry the ontv haven 
to which a fallen saint may find surceate flrom 
trouble. And again we feel that the lady who 
Impersonated Martha Beecher, the mother, made 
the character much too old, when you consider 
the youth of the boy. She waa supposed to rep¬ 
resent not the grandmother, but a mother of 
a boy about twenty or twenty-one years old. 
Not that the efforts of Miss Virginia True 
Hoardman were not paUataklng and at times 
qni'e effertlvs, but her emotional acenoa were 
copied after the pattern of many "aob mother" 
r«na which we have seen In the movies of late. 
However there la nothing in the story but what 
could actually happen In real Ufa. Especially 
this la true of the home aeenes, the village 
ehureb festivals end the rural atmosphere. In 
the flrst reel wp rather objected to the "spit- 
bag’’ episode, which was Intended to furnish 
a comedy angle, but surely this showed a lark 
of rsfinement on the part of the producer. Pee- 
hipi In such locations the people are familiar 
*lth the foolish and at times stupid roudurt 
of Its men and bo.vs. The throwing of the 
hsnana peel by the country girl to cause her 
Ural a hard fall somewhat told against the 
•weetnesa of tbs heroine’s rbaraeter and yet 
■gain this may have been another touch of 
komao nature quite natural In an Innocent but 
Jnitly enviona girl. The escape of convicts and 
ths subsequent locomotive wreck supplied s 
kig thrill and the return of the prodigal son 
brought tears to the eyes of many. So all In 
*U we can pot "Where la My Wandering BoyT" 
down In our memo, book as an all round good 
Pregram picture for out-of-town exhibition. 

CuIIeu Landis made an excellent Garry and 
kuth Millar a sweetly Ingenuous Lorna. Kath- 
iten Key, as the cborua girl, waa quite ths 

This picture released by Universal waa given 
a special abowlng at the Sheridan Theater for 
tbo trade press. The hero role baa been en¬ 
trusted to George Walsh. It was evidently 
the purpose of the producers to give a touch 
of romance to this almost educational aerlea 
of aeenea and therefore a love story runs thru 
the tale of adrentniea in which the great ex¬ 
plorer flKures. 

Of course, the girl Is rescued by the athletic 
American when she is set ni>on by a crowd of 
Arabs and this aspect gives the picture the 
usual movie-made atmosphere. Tho In fact 
many scenes of darkest Africa follow the ex¬ 
pedition Into that unenlightened eountry, yet 
again dramatic action reveals the natives 
dancing as an honor to welcome the fearless 
explorer. The photography la good In spots, but 
the plot goes astray quite frequently. Louise 
Lorraine was the heroine who was pursued by 
numberless villains out In the vrildt. George 
Walsh made a vigorous hera 

SUlTABUilTT 
lo communities where talcs of advehture are 

desired. 
BNTEBTAINMENT VALUB 

Fall. 

“THE ENCHANTED CITY" 

This is an axtiitlc achievement by Warren A. 
Newcombe, who has transferred a symphony of 
delightful imsginatlons to the screen. It Is 
a novelty and when shown at the lUvolt The¬ 
ater, New York, the audience immediately re¬ 
sponded to its uanso.'il appeal, dt hi very 
difficult to describe the type of work which 
relates to a fantastic dream indulged In by a 
youthful lover, who, seated upoa the rocks by 
the foaming Paclflc, Imparts this dream to his 
beautiful sweetheart. As the two young things 
gaie across space the dream evolves and the 
many intricate, nniqne and at times astonish¬ 
ing scenes are flashed in a hazy and vague 
manner before the spectator’s eyes. Strange 
effects have been obtained thru the ingenuity 
and perseverance of the camera man. The 
peculiar panorama, which moves at times swlfv 
ly and again slowly, reveals misty temples^ 
river banks, odd and intangible forms that d^ 
appear into streams of white vapor and amln 
shimmer Into mystical lights as tho the *^rits 
of the departed were following the t-ar^ on 
the searcety discernible river. We ."might 
term this "s movie fantasy" and poor¬ 
ly dms this express the true meanlc)^of tbo 
film. It h> puzzling, yst fasa’insting, 'and the 
auditors were wrapt in silence dUVlcg the 
running of this most artistic screen contribu¬ 
tion. At the fadeaway enthusiastic bursts 
of applause indicated how well they bad been 
entertained. Many will repeat their visit to 
s theater to view again "The Enchanted City." 
for all the adjectives that we may apply can¬ 
not express Its pictorial and luring beauty. 

It will fit on any program and add dignity 
and charm to the bill. 

From a few pertinent remarks recenUy made 
by the Bererend D. H. Jones of the Baptist 
Church of Huntington Park, Cal., which were 
rnlled by "Captain Billy’s Whiz Bang," we 
take the liberty of reprinting a few para¬ 
graphs considered most timely. It appears 
that the congregation of the Baptist Cbnroh 
made such frantic efforts to enforce Sunday 
closing in the community of Huntington Park 
that the Beverend D. H. Jones preferred to re¬ 
sign the pnplit rather than to agree with their 
fanatical views. 

The following senteuces emanated from this 
very "real" man of tbo cloth: 

"1 prefer to dwell with the woridlng and be 
true to my Inner oelf than to live with the 
saint and betray it. 

’ There is a way to make the church the 
super-attraction, but It will never be done by 
coercing the conaciences of men. The Oroas 
of Chrlat la proving to be the greatest magnet 
in the world, but use it as a club and It 
will become a colossal failure. 

"Killed profestlonally, yea. But, frankly, I 
would rather be a man than a minister. Char¬ 
acter Is greater than profession. 

"I would Just as soon believe that the per¬ 
fume of the rote comes from the x>olecat as 
to believe that the spirit of the blue laws 
comes from God. 

"Christ whipped men out of the church, but 
never into it. ‘Professional reformers’ and 
’Christian lobbyists* at Washington may mean 
well, but most of them are misguided swivel- 
chair heroes of the Cross. 

*• ’Close ev^ door except the church’s,’ 
cries the reformer, forgetting that open hearts 
ore greater Inducements than closed doors. 

"The doctrine behind the blue lawa is this: 
*I am in the right and yon are in the wrong. 
Whea yon are stronger than I. you ought to 
tolerate, for It is your duty to tolerate truth. 
But when 1 am the stronger, I shall persecute 
yon, for It la my doty to persecute error.’ 

"All the proposed Fniidsy legislation Is sim¬ 
ply a human attempt to whitewash what God 
designed to wash white. To condomn movies 
because some things may be objectionable is 
like refusing to eat fish because It contains 
bonea 

"Whea human passion Is subdued, when the 
turbuleu^ tide ebbs, we see that the big thing 
that at tbo bottom of tbo opposition of 
tbea^r opening on Sunday is simply bigotry. 

'Jn la a wonder to me how many bad things 
i>eopIe see in the moviea; fortunately, if 

ibu are so disposed, you need never be dls- 
^Pl>olDted. The product of a legal religion baa 
ever been and ever will be either hypocrisy or 
persecution." 

FAMOUS PLAYERS 

Conaiderable mystery surounds the killing of 
William Desmond Taylor, a prominent director 
of feature films, who was slain Wednesday, 
February 1, in his bungalow in Bollywood, Oal. 

The police and private detectives have been 
busy following up clues, and it is reported from 
the Coast that an arrest is expected almost any 
minute. Out of the mass of gossip, contra¬ 
dictory stories, the authorities have unearthed 
the fact that the film director was murdered by 
some unknown person fifteen minutes after the 
departure of Mabel Normand, who bad visited 
Mr. Taylor, and before the arrival of Howard 
Fellowrs, chauffeur of the director, who knocked 
at his door and received no answer. This 
chauffeur is believed to be the man that Mrs. 
Douglas MacLean reported as having seen near 
the Taylor bungalow on the night of the murder. 
Fellows also recited his version of a quarrel 
between the film director and Mabel Normand. 
At the funeral of the slain man it is said that 
Miss Normand collapsed beside the bier. 

There Is also another clue which Is being 
followed up and which was vouched for by a 
reputable citizen, who told the police of a young 
man, not connected directly with the films, who 
was Infatnited with Miss Normand. and ha 
might be the young mao in question near Tay¬ 
lor’s bouse, as he, too, wore a cap and long coat. 

The valet of Taylor. Edward F. Sands, Is still 
missing, but the detectives have decided to 
eliminate him from the case, as they do not 
believe the handkerchief with the initial "8.” 
which was found in the bungalow, belongs to 
btm. 

Fellows In his statement alto tells of a quarrel 
between Taylor and Miss Normand follovring a 
New Year’s Eve party. He drove the couple 
to Miss Normand’s apartment, and afterwards 
Mr. Taylor broke down and wept bitterly. 

The police believe that It was a premeditated 
crime and not one precipitated by a quarrel or 
any scene of more than momentary duration. 

Many passionate lore letters from film ac¬ 
tresses Were found among Taylor’s effects. 

The collapse of Mary Miles Minter has pre¬ 
vented the police from further questioning her. 
Some of the love letters were In code, but easy 
to translate. 

The entire film colony of Hollywood Is 
wrought up over the regrettable affair, and the 
hope Is expressed that no one directly connected 
with the Aim business will be fonnd responsible 
fUr the murder. 

Jealousy seems to have been the motive behind 
the crime, according to the opinion of the in¬ 
vestigators, who de<‘lare tbst a vindictive 
woman most Ukely did the shooting. ’The police 
assert that Important facts are being snppreased 
by the movie people, who wish to save further 
scandal from failing upon the industry. 

Buy Canadian Houaea—Ninaty Film 
Thaatara of Allen Chain in Daal 

NEW STUDIO PLANNED 

PRIZE FIGHT FILMS 
UNDER DISCUSSION 

Bepresentative Boch, of Kansas, bas made an 
amendment to the law whisb governs the exhi¬ 
bition of prise fight pictures. Bis measure was 
proposed at Wasbington February 8. Any film 
of such a character sent thru the malls or found 
in Inter-State commerce shall be selxed and 
destroyed. The amendment follows: 

"That at any time after the commencement 
of proceedings to enforce the provlsloos of this 
act a reHtrainIng order may be issued enjoining 
the public exhibition of any films or other pic¬ 
torial representation therein, alleged to hare 
been deposited in the United Btales mails or 
transported In Inter-State commerce in viola¬ 
tion of this act, and where it shall bare been 
established In such proceedings that any film or 
other pictorial representation bss been deposited 
In the United States malts or has been trans¬ 
ported in Inter-State commerce in violation of 
thia act no right of property in such film or 
other pictorial representation shall exist, and If 
such film or other pictorial represen tattoo la 
within the Jurisdiction of the court the same 
shall be seized, confiscated and destroyed upon 
the order of the court.” * 

According to news from Vancouver. B- C, the 
largest and most Important tbcstrical deal in 
the history of Canada teas consummated on 
February 6 when the Famoua Players’ Cana¬ 
dian Corporation purchased the well-known 
Allen Circuit of ninety motion picture houses. 

A first ptyment of $1,230,000 was made In 
the transaction, which totals $3,000,000. The 
report of the merger was oflBcially confirmed 
by George Rotsky. managing director for the 
Allens In Montreal. He stated that the deal 
had been finally approved by the directors of 
the Alien Theaters, Ltd. and by the Famous 
PIsyers Canadian Corporation, Ltd. Thn deal 
only required the endorsement of the share¬ 
holders of both companies to be completed. 

This looks very much as if Pamons Players 
had definitely entered the exhibition end of 
the M. P. burinesa. 

For Operation of New Camera of 
Which Much Is Expected 

San Francisco. Feb. lo.—A second large mo¬ 
tion picture studio is to be built it San Mateo 
County In the very near future, according to 
announcement that was madr^herr this week. 
The new studio will be ^’i^triictcd for Leon 
F. Douglass, millionaire 4^lklng machine man. 
who is planning the uc ff establishment especial¬ 
ly for the operation ^ a new camera on which 
be has been workl#? for the past five years. 
The camera, sciufding to those who have in¬ 
vestigated it, ^1 revolutionize tbs motion pic¬ 
ture iD.lnitrry’^ 

TO APPEAL FROM VERDICT 

NEW YORK AND BROOKLYN 
THEATERS ARE SAFB 

The rsport of the inspection made by Sm^ln- 
tendeot of Buildings Chas. Brady, which severs 
ail of Manhattan theaters, shows that oyf of a 
total of 542 buildings thus far Icvc-itth^d, 242 
have proven satisfactory In every resgeot. 

The laws have be<-ome stringent^sinee the 
recent motion picture theater dis.v'tcra. But 
B<.>rough President Julius Miller as^rts that the 
moving picture structures under Ws Jurladiction 
have complied with the law in porttcular 
and the lives of the piiblle^attendlng these 
houses have been safeguarded In every respect. 

rtlcfs N. Y., Feb. 10.—An appeal will he 
tafeei>.- from the $17,000 verdict awarded by a 
JuTf in the breach of contract action which 
the .tihambra Amusement Company, of Utica, 
Frought against the Associated First National 
Pictures, Inc. The Alhambra Amusement Com¬ 
pany claimed that It bad contracted for the 
Utica franchise of the First National, but that 
it was refused pictures a short time after the 
contract was made. The defendant company 
contended that It was only a tentative agree¬ 
ment, subject to caitcslstlon after investlga* 
tion on its part. 

“INDECENT" SAYS CHIEF 

A CORRECTION 

POSTPONE CENSOR REPEAL 

In The Billboard. Isane of Febrnary 11, a 
typographical error was made In tbe article 
"Inefflclency of Censorship.” We refer to the 
line of tbe Lyric Theater, which should have 
read "Apollo Theater.” 

New Haven, Conn., Feb. 8.—Chief Phllsodar 
C. Smttb saw the photoplay, "The Sheik,’’ last 
Monday night and decided th.vt it was "lu- 
decent” and will not allow it to be shown 
at any local theater. 

This Is the film that was being shown at tbe 
Blalto Theater on the night of the dlsastroue 
fire, November 27, but Chief Smith gave as- 
snrance that this connection did not enter his 
mind when he censored the picture. 

Tbe repeal of tbe New York censorship law, 
the hearing of which waa set for February 
11, has been postponed until February $1. The 
public hearing of tbe repeal of this law was 
to have iM'cn largely attended by the exhibitors 
who crowded tbe M. 1’. T. O. A. Rtate O>nveo- 
tion at Albany. The poetponement has been a 
dlBapi>ointinent to many. 

STAR APPEARINO PERSONALLY 
2 PROJECTORS 

Troy, N. Y., Feb, 10.—Grace Davison, mo¬ 
tion picture star. Is making a aeries of per¬ 
sonal appearancee tbrnont tbe State this 
month la connection with tbe showing of her 
picture, "Love, Bate aad a Woman.” 

Brand now. Imported machinefl. 
Finest optic and mechanic. Good 
for any throw. Sold at sacrifice. Il¬ 
lustrations upon request. 

FRANCIS W. KURTZ & CO., 
31 Union Square New York, N. Y. 
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GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS To Have Four Rides in 
Attractions 

SAM ACH AMONG VICTIMS BIG SHIPMENT Bl<>< mliifftnn. Inil.. Kcb. K.—Tb*> now •Ctson 
will fiiij iIm- \VliH^ \V»y Show*, a fif- 
t**fn-car otuanization, witli iwinio oT tho flnrat 
*how F(|iii|>ni< nt i-vt-r aHorinhltol iindtT om* luan- 
au’**in<'nt, traviliiic on ll.oir own kio'cibI train 
of all atrol, ■l••4ll>lp-K'n;:tIl car*. All of tho 
hlinw i>araphoiiialin la low f.oni KtaU<H to to|iR. 
Kour rioiK will I>p carrioil. incliid.iiir Forri* 
w lo'ol, no rry-to ruiinJ, owio-il and muiiaiiod hy 
I.ouio Ibi.'.not: Travor "Soaplaiio.” ownoil liy 
Iturjnlt rf .V Niaro, aiol piohaldy a “t'.vi’lo 
ItmiT. " .\tiioni: the '*loiv\s will l>e the foltow- 
iBit: Atlili'iie Arena, iiuiiiaped h.v (’lo'«s Ilerb- 
tol, w• Iter w< ijrht wre>iler. ,a'-v.’»leil L> John 
Klli*. liiihi heav.v-w'eiulit liriek wre*tler; John 
Miller, ini'hlle-w eltiht wn'>,ller; •■Kil" Win¬ 
ters, middle w'ei|.'ht ho\er, and willi Mrs. 
it< < htol in l!,i' til Let I"'*. Th s \* fhess’ seeoi.d 
si-asuii under tio* creui Wh:i,' Way Icinner. The 
S' hin.'intie Show. I’at Wi':^tr. of t'liieaun. 
iiia.iiiai r, w 'll (•'.■irnre S' n 'tila Jiniti.ia Jn- 
ruee: ••re;:n'y ■ sli.iW. nw n> d and inana;;ed !>} 
.\|i.iir.o slo:in. tlo’ -how he.ci imilt hy t’. W. 
1‘arker. •'Tw ixter. ” miinas'isl hy It. Hark.'Olale 
iind leiilt hy the Western Shows Pio’ieities to., 
of Kansas t'ily, for Mr. Niitro. This is one of 
the lilies^ iii''< hanieiil (un houses on tho roa<l 
and .Mr. liarksdale la uddini; several novel 
features of his ov n. The hii; Kh ii I will in- 

< lude ,in Its aitraetion* an Illusion entirely new 
and niystifyiiii: and w II he nianan'id h.v Svni 
T. Ite* d for his si's'iiiid teasnu in this eapai ity 
Willi this ei.nipany. 1 Wo oilier allruetons led 
yet retid.w to he annonmed will lie e..iniilei-.d hy 
th* time the show.s are ready to taii'i the 
road. Anioiii; the eoin raaioiiers already eoii- 
tiaeied are Frank Ke.\nian. with live; lluek 
Weaver, four; Ilerl Jaikson. two; "Sl.isi” 
Sii luinan, two; F. W. lluIUiuan. three; Via. 
Sam Ituitdorf. two. l.ee Ford. two. .Mr. Niitro 
la idannini: to larry only a limited mimher uf 
I'onei ss.ons this year 

Fonsiderahle paie-r will be Usisl hy the puli- 
lieily deiiartirii ut. wh.eh will ho In charge of 
S|H'i ial Aceiits F.ilw.iid Stelnmao and liruest 
Kiltli, while the advanoe Will attain he hundled 
h.v Samuel Iiiiritdorf. Mr. Buredurf has Ji:st 
retiirmsl to winitr i|uartera after a tour of Ih* 
territory to lie played, and reports tliat 
the outlook is very lu'omising.—JiiSIiFIIlNK 
liilNl.-VX il'ttss Ih'piesoutaliVel. 

LORETTA WILKES ACQUITTED American Fruit Products Co. 

Of Hotel Lexington Fire at Richmond, 
Virginia 

Of Animals for John T. Benson Arrives 
in New York 

New York, Feb. U.—The -te.’imship Mt. Clinton of the beat known speeiul agents in carnival 
of the United Atnerlran I.me arrived yesterda.e cirele*. 
with a consignment of animals for John T. .Samuel Aeh or “Asche’* wa* tlie eitrhth 
Kenaon, Ameriean agent for the lirm of Carl identified vietiiii found to have jierislKd in a 
Hagenbeek Company, whose held olllces are at eonltagralion wiiitli ilistrovisi Ilie Hotel la-xine- 
rhe Hague. Holland' park and training qiiar- ton. Itiehniond, Va.. the night of Fehruary ti. 
tera at Stellingen. Ilanihorg, and New York altliu the hadl.v mangh d and burnt d Issly of the 
office at 14J West Forty-third street. In the deisased showiinin was n"t di'istvi-nsl until 
eonsignment was a large feinah' -Vfriean ihT- k rlday. Diirim; the p.ist few years .Mr. Aeli 
forming I'lephant. which had heeii pnrehasi-d hy had been trt»u »ed with deafness and his in- 
Uert llowers. of the Hagenhe, k WalUee Sh.iw. ability to pi rfoini his dAies in his lorni. r 
Messrs. Bowers .ind Mtigiian met the ship ard tnanner gate him miieli eoiit'orn. and it is 
lionght a large nnnil'er of other animals. Bert Prohahle that tliis liandi'ap cavisi'd him not to 
.Noyes eatne on to take charge of the .iDim.iI. “r, **. lll-faf'‘d m'tnienl. 

There was a fine specimen of an India per- k urther det.uls of Mr. .Ach s early life in ti t- 
forming t lephant for Ch.vrles Sparks, of the ’“'ow hiis.ne^s is r-ontaineJ In the • ohiinar e. • 
Sparks Circus, in the same shipment. I mils f" ^ 

Bee took .he animal to winter quarters, Ma- ;i:^7'’''fvV:;ui-;!nostV„r ^ 

.t. > s s. so _ > . t “In his iintinielv death the show wctrld sees 
Besides the elephants there were twenty Van- ^ f.iittifnl, hard Wtiikuig adv .nee 

garoos a consignment of monkeys, two African ,|evott d to 
porcupines and a line young lioness, and w th- ,,,p rn that he might W repr.niing, and 
out oiiesiion the hesf lot of police dogs .-n.l „.v,.r;,l of He more stn-oe-sful shows of todav 
harlequin hoarhniinds that ever came ln»o the ,„ve their suf c-s. in ,a measiin, t.> his nniir- 
country. Ing eftorts. Knowing him as I d'.l l.v inaiiv 

■A number of showmen who were in t-.wn tls- years of dose association, I am sure that the 
Ited the steamer and said it was as nice a lot highest trihiile he w >;'M a^k to he paid him is 
of animnla as ever came in. Mr. Benson in- that 'he w.is of ihe old school.’ .Somt.iI limes 
forms that there are four more large ousign- he tried to retire from the show worM, hut 
ments on the way, all planne<l to arrive here the call of the while tops was too strong, his 
beforq the end of March. love for his work t'»> great, and llierefore, 

literally siwaking, he died in the liaru* ss. 
MILLER BROS.’ SHOWS am Adi w.is a g'sd man. a go'id liu-^bantl. 

___ a gisn! faller and a g<s«l show ag'-nt. He h.is 
gom- ahead, hut we shall md forget him. Ma.r 

About Ready To Start Season During *'>• uhide in our Father’s iiou-e forever.” 

Mardi Gras at Pensacola, Fla. _ 
- THE DANCE APPROACHES 

Beiisai-ola, Fla.. I’eh. K.—All ia aljout ready 
with Miller Rr«*.’ Shows for their oiwnlng 
here on the streets iilarden Rtreetl, Fehrii.iry 
in, the eugagemeiit running to and including 
rehriiary Js and during the big I’ensaeola 
M.irdl Oras eelehratiou. This will Is- the first 
Mardi (Jras held here since before the late 
war. anil the Miller Bros.’ Shows are to 
furnish Hie midway attraction*. 

Manager Morria Miller has pjst returned fi -ra 
the Hast and was gratified lit the g, neral ap¬ 
pearance of the shows' paraphernalia. This 
caravan wi I carry five moie ears than la«t sea- 
aon, making it a iM-car organization, and these 
—four fiO foot flats and one 7<>-fool stateroom — 
were ahii'ped for- Pensacola tislay. Tliere will 
be five rides, aliout fourteen s1m*ws, about forty New York, Feh. 111.—Johannes Joacffson and 
coneeaslona. two lunds and a free act. Harry hia troupe of Icelanders haye been signed for Johnny J. Jones, 
nirkeraon will arrive with his four show's the AValter Main Circus. and Rnssell Bros, 
about Fehruary 15, coming from Tampa, with 
hia own oar. Mr. Miller haa rebuilt hla Whip 
and all wagons, also built fonr new show 
fronta. Harry Miller l.s in quarters, hulldiu? 
five new concessions, and I/'Uis Friedel! (Jew 
Mundiv) is blinding one 'wliiili lie ehilms will 
be a hummer. Mr. (V’gate ha* his “airplane 
swings” and ’’jasbo’’ newly pointed Joe 
Rodgers is siiperiiiieiidcnt of winter quarter*. 
’’Msw” Tale, with hi* cook hon*e. privilege 
ear and Venetian swings, arrived here Fel'rU'irv 
1. and ''Kid” Stevens arrived the next day 
with twenty coni-es*ions. I’rof. Bomdi and hi* 
band arrivi-d last Sunday Fred J. Paul, of 
the Florida Amusement Co., .and K. I* Cum¬ 
mings, of the Belmont Theater, are daily 
callers at winter quarters. .All of which is 
aeeordi.ng to a ‘‘show representative'* of the 
above shows. 

Arr (till •uttrllla* aad will oaatlau* ta autwII 
tor (om* tiaie to ceaiv all othor ’’coaater laiaci." 

Sell to mm-tiaatt tar S2.00 earli. 
Merchaatt’ rlear arefit. SI3.00. 
Quantity erlro to a«»ati and loblMri. SI 00 

earn. Traaiaortatian charaot prctald in lots of 
twrivr or mor*. 

Send for dotcriptive circular, or better (till 
•end $12 00 lor trial dozen. Charset sretaid. 

ARTHUR WOOD ft COMPANY 
219 Market Street. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Chirago, k'eh. 11—The regular meeting ef 
the Showmen’s League of Amerini last loglit 
i|eTelop«'d no new sensations Members of 'h» 
dance committee said they will be resdv for 
the dance and Inneheon which will be held in 
the Tiger RiKUn. Hotid Sherman, the evening i f 
Fehrn.sry ”1 Anong the new applications for 
memliersliiii In the league waa the i>.sme of 
Walter L. Main, and he got ■ hand, altho ab¬ 
sent. of course. 

POLACK BROS.’ 20 BIG SHOWS 

Announcement of Motor Truck Project 
Brings Management Many Words 

of Encouragement ICELANDERS SIGN 
WITH MAIN CIRCUS 

New York, Feb. 9.—Since the annonneemeDt 
which appeared exrlufively in The Billboard, 
that the i'oltek Bro*.' 20 Big Showi would be 
motorized this year, Irving J. Tolack. owner 
and directing manager of this ahow and of tb* 
World at Home Sbuwa, baa been the reripient 
of many telegrama and letters from ahowmeo 
all over the country oongrstulsting blm on hi* 
progressiva abowmanabip. 

Altho the name* of those who have tele¬ 
graphed and written to Mr. Polark may not b* 
mentioned without permiaaloD from the writer*, 
still excerpts from tbeir messages may ha of 
ioterett. 

•’Your venture.” telegraphed a showmio of 
nitloual reputation, ’’should meet with the 
splendid auecesa lt_so richly deaervea. I con¬ 
gratulate .Tou on yJiir progressive apirlt.” ’’Vy 
heat wishes for a aucre*sful aeason for the new¬ 
ly motorized Polaek Broi.’ 20 Big Bbowi.” 
wired anoiher well-known abowman, "and may 
It* proapi-rtty reOect credit on the real of ut 
who are atill too old-fashioned to break away 
from rail* and steam.” From another show- 
man I'ame the following faeetloas message: 
•'Honk, hook! Here's to yon In a gasulina 
cocktail for a aureraaful season for the I’ultck 
Bros.* 20 Big Shows as a motorized caravan.'* 
The secretary of one of the big State fairt 
wrote. In part, aa follows: ”1 am much in¬ 
terested in the announcement In the Issue of 
February 11 of The Billboard that the Folark 
Bros.* ^ Big Show* is to go out on motor 
trucks tbia year. With the reputation of the 
Polaek Bros, for presenting good, clean amuse¬ 
ments aa a fniimlation. your newest project 
for the I’niaek Bros ’ 2<y Big Show* is deserving 
of immedtato auecesa. Bcaiise of tho 
widespread and the constantly gaining Im¬ 
portance of and the interest in all kinds 
of automobile transiHirtatinn. which la India- 
soliibly linked with the national good mads 
movement, I feel sure that the wiiding out 
of such a big organization as the Polark Bros.’ 
20 Big Khows to tour the country in auto trucks 
will excite greater interest outside the show 
TTorld than within It.” 

Messrs. Jerry .Miigivan and Bert Bower*, the 
elrciia msgnatra, who were recently in New 
York, told Mr. I’olaek In peraou that they 
believed sincerely Ihe motorized Polack Bros.’ 
20 Big Shows would prove a auceess. 

Between preparing the World at lleme Shows 
sikI Ihe motortseil Polark Bros.’ 20 Big Shows 
for the 1922 season Irving J. Polack Is working 
from eighteen to twenty hours a day. But he 
continues to smile ihruoiil It all.—NATH.AN 
J. SlIFLTtiN (lieneral Press Kepreaentstlve). 

SfiEOAU 
The Demand Is Still Crewing 

A BEAUTIFUL POCKET KNIFE and 
Your Sample Outfit Given FREE 

LIVE WIRE SALESBOARD MEN 
Get in touch with 

OUR NEW SALES PLAN 
You Den’t N«*d Te Buv 50 Sets to Get 

your S.AMPLES. THEY ARE FREE. 

f KNIVES 
Use South Bead WmM Fauied '{ aN 

i RAZORS 
THE BEST and also MOST AHRACTIVE 

ON THE MARKET TODAY 

Assortments from $4.10 to $11.54 
Errrr Knife ai.d Guiranteed. 

All Art Photos made br our oun special 
proivfts. 

Write toiler for Ota SPE('l.4Td NE\V 
SALKS PLAN. jrtiT OI T. 

All thlpmeuta made pmmpllT. 

iTAKCS THCSC 
' BCAUTtrUL. 
AMOTO-HANOlCO 
9CPOCKCTr>« 
_ lnWIVCSPf f. 

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION 

THE FROG POND 
Greatest Mechanical Competitive Game on the Market 

Something n*»w anti different to pet the top money. The most attractive 
HIG GAMK of skill ever introduced. Fool-proof, fast and reliable,. Tho 
Finpinp BFLL FKOGS their own ballyhoo, continual hlinkin$f oyca and 
illuminated mouths create a big flash. The FKOGS inflate to a great 
size. The first one to sing wins. 

I Write for prozipcetus. 

Detroit. Slicb.. Feb. 8.—President Aleisodrr 
Brnwn aniiounee* th«t he signed contract* w'lth 
Pakula .Max to take full charge of the Wild 
West lllppiKlrome and Roundup with the Brown 
Ai Dyer Show*. Dakota Max will appear at 
every performance, uaing 40 horses, cowboy*, 
cowgirls, Mexicans, Indiana and a herd of But- 
fal'H-s, arrording to plana. In a frontier ex- 
llll•iHrln the like never before attempted with 
a carnival company. Dakota Max'a Wild West 
grrmsed SJ.OUU in one day at the Toronto Ex- 
bih Hon. 

Claud Mullqn and Bob Sherwood will pre¬ 
sent the new si’enlc prodiirtlon, •'The Edge of 
tile World,” and tbeir new band-carved wagon 
front I* almoat completed. 

Everything at winter qnartera ia going along 
nieely under the aupervlalon of "Sailor” Har¬ 
ris. 

Henerat Ag^nt Felix Biel relumed from a 
two week*' trip and report* that the Brown A 
Dyer Bbowa will play a long atring of fair* 
tbi* year.—PkANK LaBAKB (Acting Sacra- 
Uryi. 

THE PARAMOUNT AMUSEMENT DEVICE CORP 
17*1$ Dean Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. Phoni 
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FEBRUARY 18, 1922 

Richmond, Va., Oct. 2 to 9, Inclusive i 
8 DAYS 8 — 8 NIGHTS 8 8 

All WHEELS aid COHCESSIONS How Being Sold. Choicest Locations to Early Buyers 8 
The Virginia State Fair Association Is Striving To Make This Their Biggest 8 
Year in the History of This Fair. New buildings, new displays and A Pub* S 
licity Campeugn Throughout the Five Surrounding States, vdth the Object 8 
in View, of Attracting Three-Quarters of a Million Attendance. g 

FOR ALL WHEEL AND CONCESSION SPACE 8 

APPLY TO WILLIAM CLICK I 
CMlinental HtM, Brndway and 41at Street, lew Yerk | 

P. S.—The same policy established by William Click in 1917, and years following, will prevail in 
every detail and carried out consistently to the letter of every contract entered into. 

rDiT.twal Btatr DP to btgb apeed. Tb« manaKO- Tills ahow in tbe ereninK bad aome good talent panj owning tbe Star and Liberty, took ebartw 
meat ia giving ibla winter a berlea of montblr preaent and was a huge ancoeaa. for the purobaaera Februarj S and then d^ 
get-together parties for mesMM of the rtaff parted for Dea Moines, la., to manage a large 
and thetr friends ia the oMc* tke Mmpany. “Orphans of the Storm.” tbe Griffith pleture plant there, it la onderatood. 
J.igbt r^reahmenta and dancing aM tbe order st the Forrest Theater, contlnnea to draw large - 
of the CThnlng. __ patronage. _ We understand that Harvey's Greater Min 

r. j .r. .... - atrela cloaed their tour at Ottawa, Kan., rah- 
Fred and Villa Itoyce, wen-KEs:m raode- Many aitea are being offered for the coming ruary 11, and L. C. Zelleno, general agent with 

arUata over tbe Keith big time, are now in big world's fair in 1926 and there le a lot ’ - - 
TitUburg. Fred ia manager of Black's cabaret of speculation a» to where the site wlU be. 
on Sixth street and partner with Jos. Csaper ^nd also what name will be adopted. 'The 
in the Broadway Theatrical Booking Exchange, preaent one. the Seaqul^'entennlal Fair, lias 
in the BIa<-katone Building, while Villa has pot met with much favor, and everybody speaks 
opened an eUte coetnme shop in tbe same build- ^ as the “World's Fair." 

PITTSBURG 

J. Martin Free closed with Herbert's Greater 
Minstrels In Chicago February 3 and came here 
to Join Whitney Tuft's "Smart Set.’* commenc¬ 
ing with this compan.T here February 6, the sec¬ 
ond week of their engagement at the Andltorinm 
Theater. KANSAS CITY 

IRENE SHELLEY. 

4IY Dwight sra,.. aw.a. lOth and BaMaere Atcl 
PHosm: Ball. 3403 Mala: Haas. 3403 Hairlaaa. 

The Ed F. Feist Bonking Agency la the 
Gladstone Hotel Building ia always a busy 
place when wo call there, and Mr. Feist says 
the spring business la opening op ‘'better and 
better”—and be 'is satisfied.'' 

A. H. Cooper was in to see us the other day - 
and said that be bad canceled bis contract as James Self writes from Connell Grove, Kan., 
assistant manager of tbe side-show with tbe that be Is now manager of tbe Van Noy Hotel 
John Bobinson Circus and will again be with and invites troupers to call on him. 
Elmer Jones' Wheeler Brothers' Circus as - n 
manager of the Pit Show and Oriental Depart- Edgar Ray. music writer and publisher, 
ments. making bis fourth consecutive season well-known Kansas City author of popular and 
with Mr. Jones in this, capacity. ballad songs, was In to tell us of bis latest 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald McGregor and Blanche >» now ready In professional and regular copies 
Moore relinquished th#ir cozy apartment here *0“ Mr. Bay plans an extensive advertising 
February 8, and depaxted for Wichita, Kan., campaign. _ 
for a stay of a few da.vs and then on to Har- _ _ „ ~~~ 
per, Kan., winter quarters of the McGregor D. B. Howard, promoter; J. C. Finley, agent. 
Fhowa. Mrs. McGregor was feeling very fit jud Jack Crounch, concessioner, all of the 8. 
. W. Brundage Shows, were in town the last of 

■ January and came in to see os. 

that able genial host of tbe 
' ^ all the members of 
Showman's Club here In 
ones whose addresses he 
(y beautiful '’Bcdlpolnt'' 

J . “The Coates 
Campbell, Preston F. Pocock. 
I." This Is a very useful and 

PHILADELPHIA 

Sam Campbell, 
Coates House, presenl 
tbe Heart of America 
town and those absent 
could secure with a ve.,. 
pencil, bearing the Inscription, 
Hotel, Sam B. r ’ " " 
Kansas City, Mo. - _ 
attractive little gift and many thanks are ex- 

enrui tended Mr. Campbell, who is always on the 
lookont for the comfort, convenience and good 

Mae Desmond and her players gave'“Which Showmans Clnb^^^ 

ind "'i^br^* FrceT'E^n-'"a.® *p«‘- J- I-- well-known concessioner. 

seated by the On'heum Players at the Orpbenm the*flrBt"of'^Ma'rc^ ^’a he wm be’w^*th(B McLara. general agent for Bnaco 
'Theater, also to good attendance. Both these Tex., t^ first of JlarcB, as he will be the ^ Hockwald'a Georgia Minstrels, was In town 
stock companies have been putting over winning Stock Show there w week of March n. ^ ^ ^ January. He is booking 
plays right along. *“<1 Metropolis, Ill., to Join Sols# In Missouri and Iowa for the Georgia 

-. Oro.s.' Circus. _ Minstrels. 

amatenr organlzatl.m! gave*Va”Vedi'table per- lat *’«d^R^Tns**from*”st ^ letter from Peggy Walters, who la atop- 
fomiftDCe of a Japanoao muafral cotucKly. “Mlsa crystal gazer, has adv*«M ns from 8t. the Westminster Hotel, says abe has 
Cherry at the Little The.nter thi^* she Is now appearing at the Shenandoah ^^gerted musical comedy for the allver aheet. 
week. Many of the cast* showed excellent Theater, that she will^wHhC. J Sedlmayr, - 
talent ami tiie piece was finely staged by the manager of the SiegrlaS A Silbon Shows. Mock Sad Alll. well-known magician, haa 
well-known director. Jnles E. ’Meriditij. —been playing in and around K. C. the last 

-- Seara A Jones, who' own picture shows In few weeks. His wife, on a visit to the office. 
The meeting of the co:nty fair associations several Missouri cities, .have purchased the two told ua they are laying off for a short reat. 

of I'ennsylvanls. held at the Isirrslne Hotel, picture theaters In Nevada. Mo., and the Star - 
this week brought a large gatlo'rtng of nliow- Theater Building, tbe latter owned previously .Te»s Shively writes that he h.s« Joined the 
folks from all parts of the country. 'Tlie vaude- by Harry Mitchell. Mr. McGinnis, of the com- Tom Christy Shows and ia doing fine. 

Harry Oreenway cloaed with 'The Fonr 
Horsemen'* in Omaha, Neb., January 31. and 
la DOW in K. O. 

VIxman and Mas Pearlnun. of tha | 
Wl-known I*1tiahurg carnival snpplF boose 
.•..-Jf* * Pjetlmen. are now In York. PhlUdelphis. Feb. 11.—“Doi 
Mtending a few conventions, and incldCBtally Bodge'a latest i-umedy drama, 
wofking up for the ••omlng aeason. 'Theater this week, drew eic 

“Tbe White Headed Boy. 
to rhlud*i?ph*a“’ E««»erB ««c« Street Theater, went over flu* 

John Paul Flanagan, repreaei 
Wilson's Auto Baces and Auto 
tke victim of a most aggravating 
wmni'T, when ahead of the Wa 
reature Showi, he Injured the 

Cbartea Olickhanf. with the Missouri tour 
of "Tbe Four Horsemen.” closed January 21 
and la seen around the Film Building here. 

li. C. Zelleno. representative of Harvey's 
Greater Minstrels, has been sparring around 
K. C. filling up a lot of open dates with 
one-night stands and baa been very siiccesafnl. 
Bo was here Jannary 28 at the CVmtea House. 
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WANTED FOR K. G. BARKOOT'S SHOWS 
Can place two more up-to-date Shows, Animal, Wild West, Dog and Pony or Educated Horse Show; Illusion or Lunette Flying Lady 
Chost Show, Water Circus, Midget City, Mechanical or any new and novel show of merit that will not conflict with what we have. Will 
furnish complete outfit to responsible parties only. Good opening for Silodrome. Nothing but the best need ap[^y. An especially good 
proposition to real Ten-in-One Show. Can place a few more Concessions of all kinds. Want good Colored Porter. Address 

K. G. BARKOOT, Gen. Mgr., 1016-17 Detroit Sewings Bank Bldg., Detroit, Mkh. Winter Quarters: Dayton, Ohio. 

START IN THE MONOGRAM GAME LOS ANGELES 
FULL TIME, SIDE LINE OR SPARE TIME, AND MAKE 

FROM 800 to 1,000% PROFIT 
You Pay Nothing to* Learn and Start to Earn Big Money as Soon at You Reoelvo Your Outfit. 

YOU CAN DO BEHER WORK THAN THE SKILLED ARTIST 
MV* tim* and ordnr Me* of our^Gold Tronafor Lottorln* Outfits* 

DESIGNS £3. OUR IRONClin fillUlNKF 

Los An)rel€B, (till under the evU element* 
to weather condition*. Is nut ibowln* much 

decline In It* huslncn tctlTlty. There «re 
ni*DT auction sale* lielcc conducted In the 
downtown district, but most of them are 
cOQled by someone buyinc their leases over 
their beads and with nothing to be bad in 
the way of location. With the increase of 
the impulation. which you can notice from 
<t*y to day, the theater* have Do trouble In 
ettlng go^ bualnea*. The weather alone Is 

nurtlng the beachea and amusement piers, and 
they must wait still another month before they 
ctn commence work in eernest. "The Bat” 
la In Ita aecond and last week et the Mason 
Opera House and will be followed In by the 
Kuasian Grand Opera Company. The two atock 
houaes are atilt In their usual run*. Eddie 
Koy and family head the vaudeville contingent. 
Bnaby * Colored Minstrel* will be the next 
week'* attrtct'nn at the rhllharmonlc Andl- 
torlom. The attraction for the week on the 
Venice Pier was the appi-aranoe In the harbor 
of the British Flagship Raleigh. It haa been 
one great week for the aailora. It must be 
said here that these same sailors not only won 
the admiration of entire Venice by their ex¬ 
ceptional behavior and decorum, but It was 
gratifying to note what could be arcompllshed 
In the way of gentlemanly organisation. These 
aailora were accorded every liberty and at no 
time was one of them found to disobey the 
nilea of politeneaa. 

Gold fierlpl. 

Gold Bomaa. 

20 other a 1 a a a 
and oolort. 

AddtUonal letters 
can be bought at 
any time, 12.00 per 
100: tio.oo par 
tlKniaand. 

A trial outfit, oonilttlng of 350 letters, 
2 larce botilM of cement, fancy gold bor¬ 
ders that can be used with the letters, 
a rood supply of circulars, llluatratad dis¬ 
play hoard ahoeinr letters after they are 
transferred, iiecesssry tools for transfsrrlng 
tile leltcra All come packed in a neat, 
handy box that you can carry in your 
rocket. t\'h*n ordering this outfit state: 

“SMALL $5.00 OUTFIT" 
YOUR PROFIT, Sn.OO 

Anyone can transfer onr lattara. Yo« eM travel wherever yen like, we will thin yen goods. 
LARGER PROFIT L**!? I.MO assorted letun Id a haodaome laaUiarett* carrrtac oaaa. S seta 

H.is Irilari. 1 luft botila caamat. 10 amaQ botUa* ceaumt. 10 amaU 
^ ‘ “i'PlV board and extra eirculart, terta hotU* apeelal vanish cemsDt. eamel’a hair bcuah. 

•*,'** S? •Partal. with Bin# alret atylaa and oolora Tour proAt. 
churing .5 cents per letter and making a W^alty of lettering cars, would bo 1250.00 with this outfit Ouaran- 

refuDded. Will ebanga your letters free at time for styles you find in greater 
demand. Send for an outfit today—wa aand your order v parcel port aQ tAa'.yn prepaid. 

re:ad thb guarantee 
Jttmember, no Uwnia or exprrtrnoa U rroulrrd ftw thli vrorfc. and to prova your prafiu you can flgnt* fcr jotir- 

sslf that our Irttrra coat you In quanUty leu than lo each and you rraaive 35o to 50o a tatter fw every ooa thatm 

VVbrn you rvcalva your order. If It la not made np wtib lust tho atylaa yw datira. mail back any latlart 
you have ud wa will tend you any other In their plaoe. Our moet succecaful agsita are thoee who start with tha 
larrs outfit, as they receive all sOlea. alse* and color*, and this enshlea them to latter cart end sell over * good 
amount of their tuppUet to others who went to gat Into tbs monograming g."'» 

Cowboy Jack Elliott arrived in Lo# Angelea 
last week, playing In the vaudeville theaters 
here. He will be one of the special attrartloaa 
at the Navy Offleers’ Club celebration nt San 
Pedro. ^ 

Pavtowa, with her company of dancer*, left for 
the East last week after being compelled to 
lengthen hef atay three day* over the original 
time. Loa Angelea admirers liked her so much 
that they could not all get time to see her, 
and the wonderful ten days’ visit will long bo 
remembered by the star of the ballet. 

Mike Golden and Johnny Berger were vlaltora 
laat week, and left again for winter quarters. 
Frank Caasidy was also on a visit from tha 
preat end of the Howe Great London. 

Harry Howard baa been entertaining bit w'fo 
and baby all week, they having jutt arrived _ - _ _„____ 
from Salt I.ake City, where they spent the win- in many years. Her every tone was perfect 
ter with relatives. and her imitatlona of variona birda were exact. 

It will only be a matter of time when abe will 
5Iaty Newcomb, leading woman of the Ma- be heard upon the vaudeville stage, for auch 

Jeatic Stock Company here. Is slowly recovering talent as this IKtle lady possesaea cannot long 
from a severe attack of la grippe. She expect# he unrecognixed. 
to he back in the cast next week. Stra Sotbern 
Jumped into Miss Newcomb's role at an eleventh 
hoar notice. 

TRANSFER MONOGRAM CO.* Inc., IhfL S., 191 Market SL. NEWARK, N.J. 

He state* that he la looking for ■ Spokane, where he had the good fortune to 
.1 «. .1— ..--L-. annex all of the Northweatem fair ditea for 

tbla season. On hla trip North Mr. Levitt 
waa accompanied by hi# partner, W. O. (Hptkel 
Hogglnt, wbo alended tha meeting with him. 
Mr. Levitt Bay* that tberw were abowfolk from 
all parta of the country at the meeting and 
be had tha pleasura of renewing many old ac- 
guaintances. 

R. H. MINER’S MODEL SHOWS 

Tb** ^wlab dentist writes from Chicago to 
extend Bill Krider hla heartfelt sympathy up¬ 
on the lota of hi* naw ••Benny” while nreptr- 
“f to leave for Los Angelea early laat month. 
Billy aflll being In Los Angelea, It 1* hoped 

Arthur E. Wilber left Los Angelea recently tbit the dentist’s sympathetic aeaaage will 
with Mrs. Wilber. He went npon business con reach him thm these columns, 
nected with parks. The abowmen here are a « 
unit in wishing him enccess and a qnKk re- ‘’BlH” Rice, general ,rent of the Rheealer 
turn next year. fibows, was a Ban Frnnclaoo visitor Febmarv .. 

- 6 and called at The Billboard ofllce Mr?Tuce rhllllpibnrg. N. J., Feb. fl.—The winter qokr- 
F. J. Matthew*, agent of the Queen City Canada and the Northwest in con- ® kliner’a Model EipoiOoa 

Rhovra, baa Mb tronpe booked for six week# »l‘b booking tha organization be repre- Bbowa Us been a busy place the past few week*, 
solid. He atatpk that bis show will be one of *be fairs in that part of The merry-go-round and ferrls wheel have wa 

..—. .—... .. „ ... the country. He reports ocant saccesa, despite painted and look like new. Mr. Miner baa Just 
_ bia efforts. Be left for Loa Angelea on the received word from John L. Apgar ataiiug 

evening of hla arrival here. tUt he Ua Juat bought two new ride*. ’Talry 
' Swings” and ’'Seaplanea,” and will place them 

George Kogman. who rtOe here to furnish Miner Shows. Mr. Apgar haa 
the amusement attrartlooa for the Chlneae New ehow the past three seasooa Word 
Year cerebration. rep<jrts that he hat met with been received from Joe Gross, of Phlla- 
good anreeas and feel* well repaid for hit delphla. He will again have the cookhouse with 
effort. Mr. Kogman will remain in San Pran- Lb* show. Mr. Gross statea that be haa bought 

mm^ cisco for the time being and expecta to clean another truck, making two, to carry his own 
the P** * playing the city lott a* ha hat outfit. The writer can state that bia Help Ftmi- 

ilTtl tome aeaaong past. ly Band, consisting of tlx boy* and alx girl*. 
imm. - ar* comlag along very nicely and look yery 
■Ived . frank J« Matthews, general ageat for the good in their new nniforma. 
, la Queen City Sliowa, writes from Ixmi Angeles Mr. Miner baa Juat recelTed signed contracts 
r 18 tbe shows will open the season at Bur- from B. B. Allen, secretary of the Flemington 
re. V?"*'-. I>bmary playing there until tN. J.) Fair, to furnish bia attractiooa. Mr 

the March 4. Allen alto atates tUt they arc going to bold 
here ——— their fair over nntll Saturday, making It a five- 
the Irlafa Jack T^cb, well-known talker and nn- Day fair, the first three day* horse raring and 

y I* DOnneer, late of the Frisco Exposition Hhows. the last two will be auto and motorcycle races 
IBBOO who haa been wintering here, was recently Mr. Miner played the fair laat seaaon and did 

accorded a pleasant *urt>rl*e hy receiving a call very good.—H. J, BEI1‘ (for the Hhows). 
into from hla oldtime friend, “roker Bill” Wel- 

ason liglan, showman and globe tD>tter. “BtH’’ la 
here on a visit from New York, hit object In 
coming being chiefly to s** the Irishman again, 

old bslr worked together at Coney Island 
. ' , tseoty years ago and also at the old Bowery 
sue '•"•‘“uni in New Tork. This is their first 

’Ime IP'’®*'"* ainre that time. 

Dan Fuller, wbo waa Injured here almost a •'» ■'/T f* ^ 
M*. year ago while clowning with llowv’a Great lion- *P"»bwest laat year and proved a 

don Clrcnt. last week aeltled a damage lult R«»®ral opw M®** h®® Incorporated In ihl* 
.. agalnit the AssociatM Oil Co., receiving a anb- n®®® on®- Tha players all alt down for one 

attntlal aom of money. Fuller was run down thing, which makes It a boon for the people 
' t * by an automobile which had been crowded who have been standing and walking all day. 
’®'‘*: off the street by a heavy AaH<M'iate<l Oil tmrk. Another point la that It affords at much fun 

BoatalDlng a broken leg and sever* braises. Be for the onlooker as for the player. Evans A 
T*,®'J wa# forced lo give up hi* coniract with the Company say It I# the moat faaolnatlng game 
lien clrcnt and remained In a local hnanltal for manv ever put out, combining amusement, <ntertaln- 

weeks. Hettlement with the oil company waa ment and edncatlon all at the same time. The 
effected oataide of Oourt by hi* attorneya. He number of players is only limited hy the al»® 

.7 r,., - - — Tbomat J. Hucliea, well-known baaket and **L.***’* _^®'^ shortly to ylalt hla of the stand erected. 
the tlUe. It was great reading. carnival novelty dealer, who baa been visiting ftmllv In Tamp*. Fla. 

. -r . ^ *n t«BD Francisco for thrt patt waek. left for - ' * ———— 
At the entertainment given laat week by the Denver. Col.. Febriary 4. to ylalt with hi* Victor D. T^yltt,-of the Levitt. Brown A ttsa^u »Gl, armnanhere are 

Santa Monica Elk* there waa one outstanding family residing there. Jdr. Hngbe* eame here Huggins Khowt, waa a Billboard vMIot Fel*- OotoU with the profeaalooal atmosphere 
feature on the program, that of Peggy Warren, to arrange for Chlneae niaaket ahlpmenta to mary «. following W arrival here from the FOO want. The Hotel Directory in thl* 
Jijt nine year# old, she entertained with one of bis Chicago distributing office for the coming Northwestern Fair Aaaoclatlon meeting in larae mny eervo yoo. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
By STUART B. DUITBAX, 

60S Pantagei Theater Bnildlng, 

BRAND NEW GAME 
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» A 
FEBRUARY U, 1M2 

A NATIONAL AMERICAN INSTITUTION 

Direction of IRV. J. POLACK . 

Will Inaugurate the Season at MobUe, Atabama, EARLY 
IN MARCH 

30 cars of superb exposition Midway Equipment. 

With a reputation, established by the Polack Brothers, 
for clean, high-class amusement that has not been, 
excelled, the World-at-Home Shows will this year 
surpass the standard of excellence hitherto maintained. 
10 State and County Fairs already contracted. 
Additional Shows of merit are desired. 

Attractions desiring to book vsith theWorld-at-Home 
Shows, address 

IRV. J. POLACK, 
Concessions and privileges, address 

F. PERCY MORENCY, Care of Winter Quarters, MOBILE, AUBAMA 

1112 INAUQURATES 21 SHOWS AND RIDES ON AUTO TRUCKS-ALL NEW 

Direction of IRV. J. POLACK 

iD Open the Season APRIL 20th m New Jersey, nei 
New York City 

During the first twenty weeks the show will be trans¬ 
ported by auto trucks—thus opening a new era in the 
outdoor show business. 
This company has been accorded the privilege of 
playing in several closed cities and towns because of 
its clean, meritorious attractions and past reputation. 
We can place several high-class outdoor attrac¬ 
tions, preferably shows that have their own 
trucks. 
Openings for concessions. Cookhouse and refreshment privilege 
for sale 
This show will play fairs during the fall as a 25-car outfit. 
For time and terms, address 

tv. J. POLACK, continental HOTEL, NEW YORK Cn 

CARE OF THE 
CONTINENTAL HOTEL, 

for twent,-*ix weekr CIoBed jBnatrr IT, la 
Pittiburg, and will continne to plar the beat 
datea. Thej have a new act with apeclal 
acener, and costumes In the makins. 

BILLIE CLARK’S BROADWAY 
SHOWS 

BILLBOARD CALLERS WANTED WANTED 

McArdell & Harpster Shows 
Will buy or book Merry-Go-Round. Grind Stores, $20. Few Wheels 
open, $35. Deposit required. W’ant Shows not conflicting with 
Hawaiian Village and Minstrels. Opening Southern and strong 
auspices. Band and Free Acts booked. Concessions, write R. Harpster, 
Nixdorf Hotel, Milwaikte, WIs. All others address E MoArdoH. 

To Open in April as 25*Car Caravan 

Performera'and Uniidana. KTD KULLT. Staia ktantaer. 
I’O. Week stand. Wire, don't writa, Addresa_THOI 

at Oiark. Ala., Hondar. Feb. 
I, Abbwrllla, Ala., tkla wMk. 

Nertleman. of the Needleman wsa. around New Tork. Be left for polnte ehowman on the Might, Dorla A Fernri Shows, and 
k. Is Interested in the success of the England to bn, motorcycles. Back from Lincoln, Neb., where he spent the , A1 
oncesslon SuppiF Company, New York. Joseph A. McFields, camiral showman. holidays. Stopping Continents! Hotel. Was 
Boyd, associate owner World of Mirth Ben^imln Well, conceesloner. accompenled by William Qllck. WIU go to 
_ „ . _ . ^ Sidney Reynolds, president Amusement Build, the shows' winter quarters, after flnlahing up 
n. BnrhM. <^mnel Kit* Md William Corporation. New Tork. acme butlnet# la Sew Tork. 

, of the World a Standard Showa, Inc., p p Foster, of Brooklyn. Interested In Eddie Stephens, tsiker. Llrlng nt Coney 5**“' 
"T* **L**'' Columbia Theater BulldloR, exploitation of a new conceaslon novelty. Island. 
rk. Tbtj sported great progresf in Oeorge M. Blsuny. Agreea with Arthur Max Llnderman. Says John H. Oyler srlll 
ton and hooking for the ^mitig season bright that the, will not Join In a partner- have the premier tide ahow of the country on •* * 
they bare every reason to believe tne „np. Both say the rumor was without founds- the World of Mirth Shows. 
Standard Shows will he among the ■' Bums CSulIlvan. manager B. 8. Moss* Jef- 
lers in outdoor amusement when the Charles LIndan. sssocista of Oscar C. Jumey ferson Theater on Fourteenth streeL New Tork. 

, In park bnalnets. Back from Tampa, Fla. Ztaka, magician. Just off the Delmar A 
. Kelly, superintendent American Ctr- jg qqw asiistlng Orest Devany in the launching Wllmer and Vincent vandevllle tours, which y.,,, 
npapy. Back from San Domingo City ^ novel demonstration of n gts lighter in he reports were most successful. Will take 
fi^s for the company. He reported j,>,v York stores and windows. up another tour soon. 
phenomenal. Will return to 8an I'edw, Leo Friedman. Has signed with Bnhin A Mltchel Uchter, amosement promoter. Fram- choi 
le ihows will be at the time of hie nierry Bhowa, Inc., for a number of cone##- Ing a freak animal show for a carnival. . p 
The, were to close the aeventb week Mrt. William George Everett, accompanied by 

Domingo. January tt. Will contl^nue Maurice B. Lagg and Charlea Cohen. Have Edna May 8teet, with whom ah# will work la 
r toT four months at least, according formed a partnership and will launch a car- • mnsical comedy, under canvas, with Matthew 
^*'7- nival to be known as the Great Empire Showe. J. Riley Showa. Mr. Everett will he with the 
. McCarthy, dealer in amusement de- »rhe former will be general agent and the same organitaUoo na general superintendent. Sa 
dated Ed I.. Cousins, chief engineer latter general manager. same at last season. Exp< 
ommlsilon, was In New Tork bu.vlng Charlea Smith, trainer of animtis. L. H. MeClne, show conatructor. the 
Tices and that he had told him two. Pamey H. Demarest, booking agent, of F. 0. Thompson. Ms, return to the smuts- actli 
reported that Edward Lauterhaek was Newark. N. J. Haa nine ftlrt hooked for hie ment geld. aeas. 
fork for a week to close two contracta varlone horse acts. Bald he would attend fair Ton, Naaca. bandmaster, of New Tork. If 

coasters In New Jese.r. meetlnga In Albany, N. T.; Greensboro, N. C.; Philip Espoelto, bandmaster, of Brooklyn. maki 
Randall, manager Mile. Vortex and Predrirkshurg, Va.; Pittsburg, Philadelphia and John O'Brien, manager of the Marine Amuse* clesi— . 
aerisifsts. other important ones to represent Jessie Led ment Company, was accompanied by Sidney The show will go out with eight big side-shows, 

t Anderson, of the Wlrth, BInmenfeld Nichols and other artists. Reytolds. every one of them brand new from front to 
ny offleea. joI,q p, Martin. Will take out eome amus#* Estella Kam, press representative Leo Feist, back; three new riding devices and about 
I-ee. Reported a large nuipber of re* nenta the coming season, the nature of which Inc-, music publUhers, New Tork. thirty-flve concessions (there will be no "girl 
riding devices from a small advertlie* be will announce shortly. Peter Broady, talker; King Karlo, Edward ehows” or "grift” tolerated on bis midway), 
entl, placed In The Bllllioard. William Gllck. concetsioosirs and riding de- LeRo, Rice. a big free act and military band, 
nayton, l^ft to play Keith raode* vice operator. Said the Brooklyn Manufac* Captain Harry LaBelle, aide showman. Says Work at winter quarters In Jersey City has 

kings In New England. turers* Industrial Exposition wss s wonderful he will not likely return to the csrniTsI geld, started in earnest. William Marcus, the gen- 
1 Irving. Has signed with the T. A. auccess and the achievement ahonld prove an hut will be in an Eaitem park. eral agent, Is now on the road contracting 

_ inspiration for other cities and rsal exposition H. Cohen, of Hecht, Cohen A Compnay, eon* spots. 
Hayden O’Connor, theatrical writer. ppimotors. cession supply bonio, Chicago. Manager Fink left for the South for a few 

^vetnwood. publicity expert. William Coogtn, of Cooghn and Oilman, Walter 8. Kelly. Will put out a Carnival weeks and advised that he will have some sur- 
Wrlght, to say he sold his Interest Is skaters. show snd hook with an Eaatem company. prises to spring on bis return to New York. A 
d of Mirth Shows and will announce Harry E. Tndor. Contrary t® reports on Herman roben, concesaloner, last aeason with brand new line of lithographic paper Is now 
' weeks hit plans and connection for Broadway, he did not sail for Scotland. Will Bubln A Cherry Shows. being made by a well-known show printer In 
^ "t.**”**' announce the opening of hta office at Tanny Galloway and I/>a Bra GarretL who New York who has never before printed cami- 
Wiiklns. Woold not congnn or deny Conev Island. do a mindreading and crystal gating act In val paper, and the show will be billed bv two 
will place a number of motordromes Ralph W. .<tmtth, riding devleo operator and blackface. Been playing the Loew Time Weat special agents. 

FINK’S EXPOSITION SHOWS 

GLOTH’S GREATER SHOWS 
-W ANT S- 

Can furnish out- Concessions—Will turn over to good wheel man: Fruit, Groceries, 
Have wagons for Ham and Bacon, and Aluminum on two wheels. Can use a few more 

Grind Stores. 

One Feature Show that can really be featured, 
fit for any Novelty Show or Platform Show, 
same. 

Address all mail to GLOTH’S GREATER SHOWS, P. O. Box 400, Suffolk, Va. JACK K. UWSON, Gen. Mp. 
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Ci^RS Majestic Exposition Shows cars 
BEN. A NARDER, TOM WEIDERMAN. HARRY (POLISH) FISHER, IRVING HARDER 

Sole Owner. Gen. Agent, Traffic Manager. Assistant Manager. Secretary. ’ 

WANXED WAIMXED WANTED WANTED 
Show.s with tljeir own outfit, such as Wild West. Plant. Show that is orpanizod. Fr«‘aks for Platform. Have two swell platforms, brand new. In 

fact, any new and novel Show. Will give pood proposition. Ride owners, we can place any new, novel and enticinp Ridinp Device. 
Concessions all open. The following Wheels open: Doll, Rears, Blankets, Candy, Aluminum Kettles, Electric I’crcolators, Fruit, Groceries, Elec¬ 

tric Irons, Silverware, Chinese Baskets, I..eather Baps. All Grind Stores open. 
We open ilr.st week in April—3d to 8th—Murphysboro Industrial Exposition, Egypt’s bippest event. 
Wm. Pink wants to hear from people that worked for him before. Write ^lurphysboro. 111. Fred Muntzer wants people for his Twenty-ln-Onc 

also Freaks. All address Box 145, Murphysboro, Ill. 
Mr. Earl B. Purtle wants L.ady and Gentleman Riders for the finest -\utodromc on the road; brand new outfit. Box 145, Murphysboro, Ill. 
Walter T. Moran, Supt. of all Rides, wants Ileli) for Whip, Merry-Go-Round. Ferris Wheel, SeapLines, Crazy House, Trip to Mars. All address 

W, T. Moran, Box 145, Murphysboro, Ill. All others address NAT NARDER, Box 145, Murphysboro, III. 
Would like to hear from MRS. STUFFE, LEO FREIDMAN, MIKE ZIGLER, IKE HYMAN. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii > 

I CALL CALL CALL CALL! 

I A. B. MILLER'S GREATER SHOWS I 
FOUR RIDES. TWELVE SHOWS, FREE ACT. TWO BANDS. FIFTEEN CARS. 

SUMTER, SOUTH CAROLINA. SATURDAY. MARCH II. 
OPENING = 

S tt'AST Mtoasrr for Tm-ln-Ono .shtw one th*t h*» «omethiiis txiMfti a ault 'aje. Wi* hire complete 3 
— outfit, lOO-ft. Tent, inw Banner?. Also want Slje Siuwv Pecrple of all lin 1-. WA.VT Con.-es?i*ina. ~ 

Hare the MhiWIri* ea<'lu?lTe WTieei* open: Blanket.?. Pillow Tup?. Bear? I'riit. (Irocerlei. Barn ainl — 
~ BaiMi. Canily. Silk Shirt? and .klumirum Ware. .Al?o exrluaire llunp-Li PrlTlhac. ri*R S.kI.K - ^ 
— RXCLI'SIVK PAI..>nSTRY PRIVILtXJE. CAN PL.kCE ot e more fit-t cla-? Promoter Tialn Ma»- — 
— ter with flat car show eaiierienc*. Also want Talkers and Worktiif Mi-n for Slwwa and Rides. .Lddr?'M — 
^ A. B. MILLER. Manafer, Sumttr, South Caraliaa. “ 

Fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'n 

RUBBER BELTS, »!£ 
BlaA or hrawn. QiiVke.st moniy maker on tl;e mark. t Heady 

■| to delifer any amount you want. ta.Ou deposit re'iulred on 
<jj ijch :r(o>a ordered. 

OSEROFF BROTHERS, 
Samidv sent on requesL 

I ITS South Main St.. Factory Oist., AKRON. 0. 

VEAL BROS.’ SHOWS 

Ready to Inaugurate Season at Val¬ 
dosta, Ga., February 18 

Taldoota, Ga., Feb. 7.—Everything is now 
ready for the opening on the streets here Feb¬ 
ruary 18, under the auspices of the llusiness 
Women’s Club. When the Veal Brothers’ Shown 
leave their winter <iuarters to take the rruid for 
the 1922 season the outdoor show world will 
find many new ;;nd novel features. 

Many new faces have arrived at the winter 
quarters. “Kip" Wiukle .arrived today from 
Kansaa City, -tl Ketchell has arrived to take 
charge of the .Athletic Show. Harrison and 
Schultz shipi>ed in from Florida. They will 
open their pit show here. Pave Wise has de¬ 
cided to pitch hi* lot with this one this year. 
Colorado Charlie lost his ''Vand.vke” from wime 
unknown cause. John Veal could tell If he 
only would. 

Mr. Huffman and his ansistantii are on the 
jump, getting the "Reaplanes" ready for the 
opening. George YaniauaikiT ha? been very 
busy getting the "wliiii " and ferri* wheel ready, 
and they look a* If they had Just i-ome from 
the factory. Mr. Chri* arrived from New York 
and 1* now all set for the op<-ning. 

"The Vi al Brothers Shows will take the road 
this season with twent.v-five cars, fifteen shows 
and five riding devices, tj. neral .Agent Mc-Aln-e 
mailed in a nice huin-h of fair contnicls for the 
coming fall. Earl and Fred Veal are busy get¬ 
ting their many concessions ready for the ci“'n- 
Ing The •■J..zrer, ’ a new merhanieal fun 
bouse, is about completed and will be one of 
the finest fun I; 'oses carried hy any organlzit- 
tlon. Mr and .Mi-. I.. Morris have their 
promotions well under way and the prosp..,ta 
for good return* are bright.—M. L. MOKRIS 
(for the Show). 

WORTHAM SIGNS BIG PAINTING 

As a Feature for Coming Season 

Captain Frederick .A. I’awla. veteran of the 
Boer War and the World War, and producer of 
many famous painting-, saw the Battle of 
Chateau-Thierry. He transferred the sight to 
canvas in the form of an imiiien-e diarama, 
and then showed the picture to Clarence .A. 
Wortham. Mr Wortham at once rialized its 
possihllitles, and after brief negotiations he 
closed with Mr. Paw la to add his wonderful 
painting to the li-t of attractions with the 
Wortham Shows for this summer. 

Captain Pawla for years has made studies of 
e.vcionimas and sin-h attractions. He was prom¬ 
inently associated with "Creation,’’ “The Battle 
of Gettysburg,” “Yellowstone Park." “Panama 
Canal," ’'The Monitor and the Merrimac" and 
cither big panoramic effects. 

He is a veteran of the fighting at G.?lIi(>o1l 
and the Pardanelles, as well as .some of the big 
action* in continental Europe. Win n .America 
entered the war he w.is with the oamoiifl.nge 
section of the motor transport corps. This as¬ 
signment gave him a wide range over the bat¬ 
tle scarred section of Europe. 

From Innumerable maps, photograph? and per¬ 
sonal observation he prodnecd "Chateau- 
Thierry." 

That the picture is life-like no one can deny. 
Captain Pawla ha? produced it after no end of 
study snd from liis own observations. The in- 
troduetion of tlie marvelous diarama by a trav¬ 
eling carnival eonip.any will represent the ini¬ 
tial effort of the kind. The pieture will be one 
of the many feature? with the Wortham Shows 
this sea Eon. 

MIGHTY DORIS EXPO. SHOWS 

Great Strides Being Made in Winter 
Quarters 

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. S —George H. Phll- 
pott. representing the Mighty IViris Exposition 
Shows, (Ml a visit to the Kansas City Cifflce of 
'The Billboard was of the opinion that. Judging 

from the number men employed and the 
great strldea being —ade at the winter quarters 
of these shows in Kansas City, Kan.. Manager 
John F. Eazla is dlspl.Aying great optimism as 
to the fiuaucial conditions tbruout the country 
for the coming season, as neither time nor 
exiH'use is lieing spared to make the Mlght.v 
I>oris Exposition Shows back up their billing of 
".America’s Fashion Plate Show.” 

Curtis Velsrc, who has Just returned from 
the other winter quarters, in Peoria, HI., re- 
fiorts that great progress Is being made there 
and that in a few days their quota of the big 
caravan will be ready to go forward to Kansas 
City. Kan., where tho finishing touches will be 
appiieil. Frank Waldron, trainmaster, has ar¬ 
rived at the (juartors here, and. together with 
his men, will give the train the final coat of 
orange jialnt. The train consists of twenty- 
live car* and Is .at present parked at Twenf.v- 
fifih street and the Kook Island track", Kansas 
City, Kan. 

Simon Kraii-e. who has charge of several 
of the riding deviees, is busily engaged in di¬ 
recting the installation of some brand new 
lighting etfiH-t?, which he claims will be an In¬ 
novation in the outdoor show world. Harry E. 
Striihhar, swretary, who has been in Oiicago 
and the Ea«t, io the interest? of the Mighty 
Iliris ExiHisition Shows, has returned to Kansas 
City .snd taken up hi* duties In the fine new 
olfli-e whgon. The Rensch Brother* will operite 
the "midway restaurant” and also have a din¬ 
ing room at the winter quarters while con¬ 
struction 1? in progn-s?. A'lnccnt Book, gen- 
er.sl superintendent, promise* to have every¬ 
thing In readiness at least ten d.iys before the 
opening, which Is scheduled for April 1%. 

McMAHON’S SHOWS 

Start Seaton at Nebraska City, Neb., 
April 29 

Nebraska City, Neb.. Feb. 7.—The winter 
quarters of the .McMahon Shows was opcnisi 
February 1 and a force of men put to work 
under the uuiierviaion of Charles A. McMahon. 
•All the raitToad cars will be newly painted and 
varnished, inside and out. "Got.” T. W. Mc- 
.Mahon came into quartern for a week, then 
left to attend the fair secretaries’ annus! meet¬ 
ing at Lincoln, Neb., and wired hark that he 
had secured a "bundle of contracts” snd wss 
iesving for his rsneh In Colorsdo. 

••Doe” Hall will ag.ain l*e general egent and 
will also hare three shows on the midway, fea¬ 

turing bis Colored Minstrel .'*how and tiand, 
using a 40x70 lop with a new to-fuut panel 
front. Ralph Parrish has contracted for the 
cookhouse, juice and popcorn. tirville Hagen 
will again manage the Rilodrome and will fea¬ 
ture two lady riders, one using a small auto. 
Karl I’atterson, who will manage the larry-us- 
sll and Eli wheel, writes from Kansas City that 
lie has several new Ideas in the way of elec¬ 
tric lights on the rides that be will install this 
year. While it is somewhat early to give 
the complete line-up of the midway the mau- 
agement says it cxi>erts to have ten or twelve 
shows snd three rides. The oiM-otng will oc¬ 
cur here Satiirdsy, April L’tl, for eight days. 
This will be the first rarulval in Nebraska city 
for almost three years.—BERTH.V McM.AHON 
(Show Represcnlative). 

20TH CENTURY ATTRACTIONS 

Gloversville. N. Y . Feb. 7.—.Vft< r arriving In 
tlloversville from the Wwt Manager Kotrbum 
at on.-c went to work getting a pLice arranged 
for the future winter hisiie of the I’oth Century 
.Attractions and at the present writing an ideal 
place has been fitted up here, where all future 
work of this orx.tiiizatiun will be done, uiid the 

St. I.onls quarters will be u-*?! only to store 
the paraphernalia whiih 1? alnady there until 
it Is shipped E.'i?t to the shows' o[>ening town. 

The opening date for thi? show- ha« lie in set 
for April ir, and it will o|h'u with pr.ictically 
all new e(|uiiimcnt. .'-ever.il w-'ll known carnival 
people bare tieen contracted to manage the dif- 
fen-nt department* ar.'l a coiiiidete li?t of the 
lineup wlil soon he announced. The territory 
played will include New York, Pennsylvania 
and Ohio, alto some Southern fair?, which will 
mark the show?' first Houthern tour. 

Among the visitors in tlloversvllle since Mr. 
Ketchum’s arrival were Mr. AYillianis, who ar¬ 
rived from St. Louis, where he had made ar¬ 
rangement? for shipping the show East; also 
Mr. Cramer, of the Spillman Engineering Corp. 

In regard to the outlook for I'.c.ej Mr. K- t h- 
iim Is very optlml«tic. a? he vl-iled several 
towns on hia way Ea?t and wrote letters to 
the Chambers ot Commerce in m.any of the towns 
that bis show will visit, and nio-t of the re¬ 
plies agree tb-it, altho condition? have been 
very bad, at preuent the factories are open¬ 
ing iiji. unemployment i? de. ria-ii.g .md [M-ep1e 
are beginning to spend money mori- freely .All 
of which Is according to an cxnutive of the 
above shows. 

NAT REISS SHOWS 

Winter Quartere a Busy Placa 

Work on getting the Famous Nat Reiss Kbuwi 
ready has alarted at the winter quarters aod 
will be speeded up so that all will be ready 
"when the hell rings.” Two carloads of show 
Iirop rty was shipped to Rtreator, III., the win¬ 
ter liome of this organization, to be used in 
the rebuilding, tine carload consisted of heavy 
wagon wheels and gears, which will be ui*d 
In the building of the new carved-wotd wagon 
fronts that will grace the midway tbia scasoa 
The new all-?teel flats are nearly completed 
and will he shipped direct to the show in a few 
week?, where they will receive their first coat 
of color along with the other cars that will be 
a part of the Rel.^a B|>ecial train. 

Manager Harry Melville Is giving his entire 
time and atiention to the fitting out of the 
Reiss Shows, aud DO pains or expeose will be 
siiar'-d to make this show the very licit that 
has ever traveled under the Nat Relsa name. A 
great deal of attention Is being paid to the ter- 
ritor.v that will be traveled this year, as only 
the larger citici will be Included In tbs itin¬ 
erary. 

Another Item that wdl get no small amonat 
of attentii'D is the hilling of the show. Special 
pai>er has been contraited for and fhl*. lo 
conjunction with n line of paper that was cre¬ 
ated hy the la;e Nat Ke.sa (conaidered among 
the fineft special paper ever gotten up for a 
carnival ahow), will put the Reiss Shows be¬ 
fore the piihllc sdvertised as few carnival showi 
advertise, one man will be carried to do the 
lithographing and sniping, which will be dons 
two weeks in adviB.ce, thus relieving tbs pro¬ 
moters of this work and giving the shows tbs 
advautage of a better bill.ng. The personnel 
of the advance staff la cot ready to be an- 
nniiDced. hut --..fllce to say General .Agent Geo. 
Coleman will have a capable one. All of which 
IS according to a "show representative” of the 
abovif show s. 

C. F. 2EIGER UNITED SHOWS 

Fremont, Neb., Fell. 8.—C. B. Rice, of Si'n- 
ueapolis, Minn., has lu-en engaged a* general 
agent of the (’. F. Zelger I’nited Shows. 

AVork at the winter quarters bat started. 
I>an Rrydun has the crew worklug in the paint 
shop, also building some new pauel fronts. Tbs 
Rogers Tt-ut and .Awning Co. Is building a com¬ 
plete line of new tents. 'Lhe old one? hare been 
Mdd lo the Western Show l’ro|»ertlc« Co. There 
will lie one more baggage car added this year. 

The eliow will play almost the same territory 
that It ha? in year* past. Mr. Zeiger attended 
tlie lows fair managers’ meet, at lies Moinet. 
and the Nebraska fair managers’ meeting, at 
Lincoln, and ha? signed up nine fair*, some of 
them repeaters. He alsq has hla usual early 
celebration?. 

Owing lo Mr. Zeiger never having carried any 
••’r.*’’ or immoral girl ihows, he was awarded 
two of Nebraska's best fair*. The following 
have already sigm-d up; Kay .Armstrong'# Fer¬ 
ri* wh(M*l (third season). Itan Urydon’a Doc 
Show, <i. C. levoiui? and Mike IsenstadI, line of 
coticcssli'ns; Lai y and Mary Crawford, concea- 
sions; Albert -Applegate, merry-go-round; Kay- 
tiioiid Filzslralns, Big Snake Show. Ilowk * 
While, i-ookhouse.—W. W. BARNF..8 (for the 
Show ). 

DIXIE AMUSEMENT SHOWS 

Homer, I.a.. FVh. 8.—Hie IiUir .\mu»fmrDt 
(known an the Kelly-Toabjr 

m Illume here, fr«»m Wlunfield, Id* • 
K« l into the oti llohl. Thla 1« the iMH’onf! oipbt 
open hen* aud everybi>djr with the show !• 
^ettiriir hui^hienp. Kd Hold cannot «»’al the 
l»eople in the Mln'ttret Show, which ha* • 
t«*fi piet e baud, tonight. Heneral Agent ” ®’ 
K*»Uy left today to ('ontract the next week 
atand. Jimmie Wll»»on la doing nicely with 
hla conceHulun. I.. If. Butler haa the 
hou<e and three other ronceaalona with the 
atoiw. ••I>«M*k** t'arey and M»**ua Jn"l JoineO 
with four con‘’ea»i«>na. The abow will plgj • 
few more apotM In l>ouUlana anrt^ a ^**’*'9: 
towna In Oklahoma, then jump North.— 
TlMcKTT (Sh<»w Ueprepentatlve). 

MARCH 
11 to 18, inc. 

7 DAYS 

MARCH 
11 to 18, inc. 

7 DAYS 
BENEFIT CHARITY FUND 

To be held by B. P.O.E., No. 32, Marion, Ohio, in Elks' 3-Story Building, Heart of City—1500 Members 
30,000 TICKETS SOLD 

WANT—Vaudettille and Circtis Acta auitable for indoora. FOR SALE—Stock Wheela and Grind Coriceaaiona. Will aell^ excluaive on each. 
Following Wheela Sold: Ham, Blankets, Candy and Electric Dolla. 

CHAS. L SHULER, Manager W. GUTHRIE, Chairman Address J. D. WRIGHT, JR., Care of Elks’ Home 
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$50.00. ezdiulv^ No jtp. Qrtnd Stores. I«5.00! Bill Gtmes. $20.00. Palmlstrr, Cindy. ChlDcse Basketi, FlUowi lod Orooertw opoo. Cm pUce QrtXHl Storaf 

the 20tli CENTURY 
ATTRICTIONS 

of oil kIndB. 

write mo before yori book. I will Uke yon in the rUbt territoir and book you ao you can make money. 
Rhows, with or without outflta. Addrras 

WANT useful people in all drpartmeats. help on Seaplanai. 
K. F. KETCHUrd, Manaaer, Qlevertville. Ntw VerlL OPENING APRIL tgtt\ Manaaer, Qlevertville. Ntw Yei 

CALIFORNIA FAIRS 

(Continued from pace 2) 

«.nt part of today's dellberttione vraa tbo 
moiK).ition relative to the reoi*enlnit of 
mnmri! races on the i'acitlc Coaet and par- 
firularly In California, where a proposition I* 
ihortlr to be placed before tbe State l.eKi.lature 
“ oermit tbe pari-mutuel Byatem of bettina. 
Inch as la In rofue In the State of New York, 
in Kentucky and elacwhero. In connection with 
thii a lease baa been taken on the old Tanforan 
f*ce track properly and a track la now b»-liia 
^t in there. At the head of the enterprise 
ire Budolpb SpreckeU and John Uosseter. two 
af California's foremost millionaire sportsmen. 
lUrlBf Is shortly to be established at Tan 

rsB which Is but fifteen mliBB from ftin 
friBdsco. and today’s fair aeeretarles' meetini; 
will have an Important bearlnf on thii. 

California fair datea set at the secretaries' 
neetlDK are as follows; California Rodeo, Ra- 
Haas. July 2i-2f*: San Joaquin County Fair, 
nocktoD, Anaust 1II-22: Sonoma County, S.'int'i 
Rost, Aukost ‘J3-2T; Colusa County, Colnsa, 
Anru'tt 24-27; C llfornla State Fair, Sacramento, 
Srptember 2-10; Tehama County, Bed Rliiff, Sep¬ 
tember 11-17; Tulare County, Tnlare, September 
10-19; Kink’s County, Hanford,. September 20- 
3; r.lenn County, Orland, September 1R-2S: 
^«no District Fair, Fresno, September 2-'. SO; 
Shasta CounfT. .inderton, September 28-SO; Kern 
County, Ilakersfleld, October 2-7; Butte County, 
Chico. October 2-7; 'Ventura County, Ventura, 
October 3 8; Southern California, Riverside, Oc- 

Gbuuifecd r HONEST-TO- 
GOODNESS KNIVES 
Pearl, Sta>? and Buff. 2 and 3 blades. American and Imported 
Knives. Tempered steel, highly polished, brass lined nickel 
ferrules. Complete with a 1,000 5c-IIole Salesboard. A $6.00 
gold-plated Gillette Razor as prize for last punch on Board. 

Price, each, $15.00 
3 for - - 42.00 

K of tmouBt wttb order, balance C, O. O. Money retimed If not ssthfactoir. \No queeUona asked. 

MOE LEVIN & CO., 180KWalnsli Ava,Cliicagt 
. (Fsatoat Soiling Saleaboardt on Earth) Establiahed 1907 ' 

write for our llluatnted Circular* of complete Salesboard AaioTtm«otai 

have participated In countless benefits to raise ders, Philadelphia' Fred Beachy Boston: H. 
money for airk or Joblesi veterans. T. Truler, Beaver Falls- Larry’ Boyd Kiih. 

‘•But we think It most unfair that the bonus I'a.; Joshua Evans, president of Belmont Uriv- 
should be raised by a plan which proposes ing Association; Joseph Benson, Johnstown, 
double taxes of our industiir without iny Pt ; T. A. Wolfe, Rochester; H D. Smyser, 
provision to raise revenue from hundreds of York, Pa.; H. C- Heckert BufTalo; W. K. 

National Live Stock Show ' San '^•>1'•> er* equally available as Shimer and Charles G- Keese. .Vakaretb, Pa.; 
October 14-23- Indio Date Feitlvri of revenue. The hikh price of theater William J. Bahn and Joseph Besey, Lehikhton, 

rSll’forSia Rr.eAl«‘ * measure to the alre.udy heavv Pa.; r. h. Fry. John J. Kyan and J. H. 
oAoher^a^-^^lm i**'* ’* the public from Davenport. Chester; Frank Gallakher. Holmes- 

A«^Utlon. Los Anfeles- Ocfo^r 18-23, Im- box-offlees. To increase these taxes at such bura; Chas. H. Duffleld, of the Thearle-Duffleld 
perlal County, El Centro, Ortobefi -A-SO, ^o^h- time would be disastrous. Fireworks Co.; Harry Allen, free acts; E. B. 
rm Cslifornli Or^re and Oil vs Expo.sltlon, Oro- “The theater Is far more a necessity in a Block. Berkshire Poster Co.; Jas M. Benson, 
vine, November 28-Decemher 2. highly orkanized eommunity than a luxury, for Benson Shows: Ta-w Dufour." Dufonr Show; B. 

It la essential both from a recreational and H. Demarest, free acts; W. C. Fleming general 
PRIZE LOCATION •» educational point of view. As citizens we agent T. A. Wolfe's Superior Show's- Jn.’.la 

expect to bear our fair share of the bonus Allen and G. F. Williamson, manager Allen 
(Continued from page 8) taxes, but we resent unfair discrimination. Society Circus: H. G. Traver, Traver Engineer- 

—S'. p.t-v t* 1. .fvnennei ^know that no war veteran wants to see Ing Co.; E. F. Carruthers, general manager 
ash a famous rorsTine I ark. it la appropri- anyone thrown out of work on account of this ITnlted Fairs Booking .\ssn.; J. W. Newkirk, 
stfly esptioned 1 ark Extension and. in fact. b<,nu,_ particularly actors, nbo have done so American Exposition Shows; Henry B. .\uchy. 
Is an itbletic field military review campus and mueh to raise funds for ex-service associations.” Philadelphia Toboksan Co.; W. II. Dentzel, 
J playkround of tbe so-called “more exclusive ^ Dentzel Mfg. Co.: Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Johnl 

. , ... . . ... BIG M. P. PLANT aon and daughter Marlon, of Billie Clark’s 
Howeyr. during the past many years. It has Broadway Shows; Charles Goodman, of Smith 

been extremely seldom that an amusement or- (Continued from page 5) .‘Shows; Ike Hyman and .Max Gmberg. of the 
rinlzttloD of any nature baa been granted per- p«ny Is headed by X. H. Sawyer, president and Rubin & Cherry Shows; Major H. Miller, of 
j^ssloo to exhibit on this coveted location. |«encral manager. Plans have been drawn for Burlington, N. J. 
Therefore the Rubin & Cherry Shows are the the construction of a $ri<.>0,(Ks) plant for the ac- 
rsclptents of what showmen vernacuIsrlT term rommodation of a ten-unit company The NEW CIRCUIT 
a fine ripe plum. .And this caravan s many i,. studi<is-San Diego.” a trust estate and nn- -v 
friends are again afforded opportunity to cry incorporated, will own and control the entire (Continued from page o) 
eat. “Atta Boy. Rubin. Other data and new* pUnt and will not only produce its own pic- telegram from him at Pensacola Fla stating 
tvgirding another Important announcement Is tures but In addition will rent out stages, each that* h^ is smarting a nev? circuit ‘■''Perfom- 

nr ‘•IJ’"" complete facilities, to aa’many erc,” he s.y»?"'?^am ?oming^^ 
S^nnah Ga Feb 10-Rre.kine . b.r.l f.st •» ten-unit e<tuipment will ,ou.” In the next issue of The Billboard he 

mi# th# \lRTnr 'atui Vitv k n^t iii * * # promised to give full particulars on this cir- 
Gt. l^^en tS.. RnKfn ^ rV.rtS bu Wings will cPrer a p ot of 20 acres, cult. The performers can buy stock and have a 
KiGr.'^in J n IvC ^'7 •nd profit on their stock Just the 
Sbowf to open the aeaaon of 19212 on the lark roondinz land sntttclent for special street nets, a.m# ad th# theater manaeer or the hookiniF 
ExtrBSlon, the most desirable location in tbe included in the plan is an airplane field which .sent be further savs The circuit will be 

known « the Manalcrs- and P«fomeTs’ Co^ 
retidentiil sections of Savannah. The show fields in America. one-stlvo rirenit 
ground* will be only a few minutes' walk from In connection with the plant Mr. Sawyer 
tbe main business tboroftre* and tbe show will intends to Install a modem laboratory and niecCKiemM 
piiy under tbe auspices of the 116ih Field Ar- printing plant capable of developing SOfl.lYiO uioocivoiuiv 
tUlery for a period of nine days and nights, f.-ct of film a day. (Continued from page 5) 
tbe openiDg date haring been set for March 9. 

Id view of the fact that tbit choice location MANY SHOWMEN AT EASTERN there were no dissensions. It was a review of 
bit been, so-called, "closed'' to ahuwa of every *scrwwi*.i/« e-Amn fbe progress of the circuit for the year.” 
description, Rubin Gmberg, preaid-nt and geo- MEETING OF PENNA, FAIRS 
eral miosger of tbe Rubin t I’herry Show*, is ((\>ntinaed from page Si NEW VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS’ 
certiinly to he congratulated on climbing an- ^ ,, iikiiom 
other rung in the ladder of making things p«*- sh^ UNION 
iible for the real carnivaia • *" (onueaut Lake: Abner h. Deyslier, Reading; tv 

City Uciai. 'L etc. are R- Buckm.m, Phl-tdeiphia; secretary. (Continued from page 3) 
ttking great interest in the opening of the J“''ob I. Soldtanridge. Lancaster, of the American .\rtists’ Federation by the 
Rubin A Cherry Shows and It Is' v. rv pleasing T*** oxecuHve committee was increased to four- Xctora’ Equity Association and predictions 
to note that not a single dissi ntIng'voice was among intelligent observers point to just smh a 
rilsefi against allowing the ".krietocrat of the *.a““** Seentary Seldomrldge contingency. These observers believe if a vaude- 
Tented World.'' as this orgaaixatten Is aib- •'''"'r’ >“ • healthy and ville union is organized in Chicago-and they 
titled, to display Its beautv "It gn-wlng condition. ^ organizetl-that It will be 
midst ot Savannah’s ro'*st p'r* t* nilous b-met. 'V,. session Richard Wcgleln. the entering wedge thru which the Artists’ 

Another annoum em-nt of inairke<l iD.porlanre <** council, delivered the ad- Federation will find amalgamation with E lUity 
is that, following the SsTsnnrh engiccmen,. the The lubiect itself is not a new one. Persons 
Rubin A Cherry Show, will pi.r .n 1 ho heart of Mmiteon. man.sger of the familitr with the qu. .stion have long thought 
Charleston. S. C.. being the llrst show of its S»fates Kiposition, Spnngneld. Mas* , that one central body, with singleness of 
..ture to exhibit’down^ow; „ Charleston foj of"^he authority, could better co-ordinate proldems and 
mine years because of local rc*tr‘otiona This ", eccretarv of the Bufi.aio l.oad overcome dangen.us situations than two aep- 
csntrirt cl"^ ye.rcni.v ,nd from a^^^ Betterment ^rate bodies with identical aims, 
ladlca'lons the onening weeks of the show will **^0*^*" Trotting Sport. a • a The subject got a little added stimulus last 
be in terr’itor^ ?n w hteh ho h.re feerv'tarv Smith announced a set of eighteen ^eek when Will P. Conley, former Chicago 
yesr. been defied the dun Xas^rc of Pllwcr?i .Minditions. representative of the White Rats, the prcdo- 
tnjoylng outdwr amusements ot propeny to eliminate the perniciws habit of stalling ,.e„or of the Artists’ Ferleration. arrived in 

a ouvooor amusements. suppression of time, and kindred acts Chicago and announced that he had severed all 
pcepuxMPKix rtc# track, wbirh are today doing much connection trlth the latter organization. This 
rtcocm I Mtm I to bring the si>ort into disfavor. announcement, in Itself, was one to inspire 

(Continued fn^m page 5) Co#dcn, of Southol^ Ix>ng i^-and. the widesnr^'ad curioaity. Why did Mr. Conley 
president of ]^e I'nlon Trotting Association. q„jt ,he Federation? This is what people 

labor organlzatioot to ward off this spoke on "The Trotting Horse. ’ He was in his ooncerned wanted to kliow. So far Jlr Cooler 
teiritened burden which, according to man*- u<nal splendid mood and outlined conditions for hasn’t told them hasn’t told The r.illboard 
•*” ‘"fi setors alike, would iw nothing short Improvement by the individual fair association. presumablv ’hasn’t told anvlsvly. Mr. 
M disastnius to the theater. .lust wliat A-urse contending that none of the three parent bodies Fonloy, always' afTable to new’spaiier men. 
thf.A organizations will follow has not yet been had power to control the actions of county fair mere'y’ said that ho is out of union matters, at 
pTa ’» *• ‘It-** repn si nta- associations. least for the time being He has opened a 
A “’xso'isllun will appear before Uraea Fearleaa Judaea hooking office at I.VJB Masonic Temple. 
» I'jh-n.Bimittee in W.sblngton and strenuous- Urges resriest JUOges surface of things is rocking in 
ly protest this plan to Increase the existing President Coaden strongly urged the different anticipation and wondering what is going on 
tex on theater tickets to twenty iwr cent. rlrcutts to have one set of well-informed, feir- jown beneath Every buhhle has its meaning. 
A.!?..* •ts'vDient issueit hv Walter Vincent. le-s tudges to act at all the meetings in the whi'e interpreters of each hiibhle differ In 

the question further with him in some secular 
edifice rather than in the church. 

Rev. Straton obtained much publicity thru 
the meeting, stories appearing on the front 
page* of almost all the New York morning 
papers. This is believed by many to be the 
object of the minister. 

Stories of the debate also appeared on the 
front pages of the Cincinnati newspaper*. 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION 

(Continued from page 9) 

of the powers of the deputies are under con- 

aideration. It has been suggested that deputies 

should be made official representatives of the 
A. E. A. The committees will present recom¬ 

mendations within a short time. 

At to English Actors 
Press reports would have the public believe 

that Equity is planning to bar tbe Engllah 
actor from the American etage. This la ab¬ 

solutely false! An affiliation tietween the A. 
E. A. and tbe British Actors' Association ha* 
been in existence for some time; moreover, 

our ranks are open to any professional player 
of any nationality. 

Tbe British actors helped us in our time of 
need. And for this reason we intend to pro¬ 
tect our Biitish friends from the "renegade” 
actor who insults members of reputshl* actors’ 
organizations in the country from which b* 
comes. A friendly welcome is extended by 
Equity to all actors from any nation who 

desire to Join ns. 

Manager Tears Down Deputy Rtport 
The manager of a certain theater recently 

found himself in a rather ooeomfortable posi¬ 
tion. due to bis hasty action in tearing down 
an Equity deputy report from the call board. 
The members of bis company, highly Incensed, 
at once reported the matter to headquarters, 
■where our representatives took the matter up 
with the tbeatricsl magnate who owned the 
house. The result was that, in spite of the 
local manager’s protests, that deputy report 

went back on tbe board and tbe maaager him- 
sold was reprimanded from his main offices. 

To bar deputy reports from the theaters 

would be equivalent to curtailing freedom of 
speech in the press of the world at Urge. Post 
your deputy report; and. if anybody attempt* 
to tear it down, notify headquarters at once.— 
FR.ANK GII.LMORE. Executive Secretary. 

New Member* 
Twenty-eeven new members were elected at 

the last (jouncil meeting, held Tuesdsy, Feb¬ 

ruary 7. 1922. as follows: 

New Candidates 
Regular Members—Alfred Bauer, Robert 

Craik, Mike Deermid. Bernetice Hampshire, 
II. Uoscoe Irving. Bessie Maxwell, Maxwell 

Reynolds, Bela Vodak. 

Members Without Vote 
Junior Members—Beulah Berson, Gerry W. 

Eden. .Anne Morris, Ruth Siegel. Walter Sig¬ 

mund, Bertha Skner. 

Chicago Office 
Regular Members—Carrie Finnell. Isshel 

Jones, Robert Stndherg, Billie Smith. Frank 
B, Summers, James Edward O’Brien. 

Kansas City Office 
Regular Member—Wallace Grigg. 

Motion Picture Section 
Regular Members—Barbara Castleton. Mar¬ 

guerite Clayton. 

Members Without Vot* 
Junior Member—Rita Ahrsms 

Los Angeles Office 
Regular Members—Beatrice F. Bentley, B*t- 

trice Wsrde. Jean Goulven. 

STAGE-MORALS 

idIDWESX HAIR DOLL’,FACXOR\ 
A. N. Rice, Owner 

NEW LOCATION. 1021 LX>CUST ST., KANSAS CITY. MO. 
OUR NEW Sl.OO BABBA LAMR WILL BE OUT MARCH Imt 

30 INCH 
tinsel dresses 

SIO.OO Rer lOO 
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DEATHS Twin*" and other muoirtl roaedies. died in 2. Tho deoeaaed 
Pan Antonio. Trt., Janiiar.T 2S. of tuberruloaia. tout Hprinim. 
With hia wife, Mr. Kroat placed in vaudevillo, widow, pan-nta 
onder the team name of ri>«ter and Clark, ni* ment waa at Nonb ATlama Ma»' 
laat profesainnat appearanre waa with ‘The NOBLE—Mrt. Catherine. 1--“^ ' 
liiimpa.” , nia Coacrore. of the team of 

hall—Frank T., well known thniout the O'Brien, died at her home 
mid-Weat an a blackface comedian, died Feb- Febmary 9 of dropa.r. f 
niary 6 at Florida. Mo., of pneumonia. lie OBER—Mra. Adelaide D ' 
waa 47 yeara old, and in anreired hf a mother, time well-known comedian* • 
widow, one daukhtcr and one brother. Funeral Feliruary 8 at her home ’ E 
eerTicea were conducted in Kdina, Mo., where New York, where ahe li'ad 
be made hia home. yeara. Mra. t>l.er waa 80 re 

HASTINOS—Robert E.. aenlor partner of on the atage an a .vounit wi.mao maTine , 
HaatioK* A Co., Philadelphia, goldieaf manu- Inent parta with many famoua atara nr ii, 
factnrera, died In that city Januar.r 31 at the iteneration. She alao wrote aeveral nlavi 
ase of 79. He liecame aaaociated with the motion picture acenarloa. Her onla in,' p 
aboTe firm in 1863 and had been the active eric Power, an actor and ataee dirertnr J 
head aince the death of hia father in 1865. The eome yeara a«o. *® director, died 
firm of Baatinra A Co. la 103 yeara old. and ia PICCOLO—Ceclle. who bad anneared in m... 
one of the alxty firm* In the United Htatea productlona of Offenbach'a oneret^a in p 
that have been In existence over a century. The died in Paris Januar/ 34 ‘n France, 
deceased contrit>uled much to Its yreat sncceaa ROBERTS—Clarenie. colored memhne .1. 

and unsullied reputation. Mr. llastlnxa is aur- John II. Mason "Dixieland Uiris " was atai.n^ 
Tired by three nephews. John V. UsatinKS. Jr.; to death at the staxe entrance* of the 
O. Krinton Thomas, Jr.; Cornelius E. Ebrey and Theater, Cblcako. January 81. * '•rand 
a brother, John V. Ilastiuca. The last named ROSS—.Vnno Matilda, mother of Alison ana 
has been a partner of the deceased for .">6 Lilian lloaa, who conduct a theatrical a..K^ 
years and will, with thwald of his eon, John V. in Sydney. Australia, died in Brisbane laat n* 
UastioKs. Jr., conduct the businesa. cemiter. She had realded In Australia 73 

HOWARD—Joseph Jackson, sixteen months SANDERS—Mra. Beaale. wife of Oe.w« p 
old son of Mr. and Mra. F. Buck Howard, died Banders, and leith well known In renertoira ei-' 

• The Pfrenis cles in the West, especially In Texas and Okla- 
---- Mr. Howard la a homa. died January 13 in Oak tirove. Ore "^ai 

director and producer of local talent entertain- the home of her slater, Mrt. J. T. Van Uo'rnV 
Mr. and Mra. Sanders bad conducted their owji 
abow In the alxive territory for years. BeaMea 
her hnaband Mra. Sanders leavtui other near 

whereabonta are unknown. 
SOIIERS—Mrt. Harry Burton, founder of the 

Somers School of Physical Culture and oritaa- 

operated theaters in Sara, 
and SrhuylerrUle, N. T ^ 

*-'** i*i-.^****r. inter- 

mother of Miss I,en. 
of Coacrove and 
at Klw.aal. Ind., 

She Was 68 years old 
D., widow of the one- 
an, Oeortre ober. died 
“ "xatlnBa-on Hudson 

ri-alded for many 
Went 

pronj. 
lo last 
■» and 

In the Profession 

the carnival Ilooaler Capitol. The deceased was a slater of 
was burned Lurry Conover, who is a member of the Sban- 

8 when the non Stuck Company, which la playing in the 
ras destroyed South. A husband and son survive, 
TOvered until CURTIS—Dorothy M.. l.l-.vear old daughter of 
•kch was con- Sir. and Mrs. Waller H. Curtla. died at Wron- 
leater, Louis- tbam. Mass., recently, from infantile paralysis, 
leveral years Sir. Curtis is identified with the Lyceum 
circusea. He Comedr Company. 
relink curni- DAVID—Wllford E.. four-and-one-balf-vear- 
ntertalnment old son of Mr. and Sirs. W. E. David, Jr., who 
> when con- were recently members of the North Bros.' 
rated as one stock Company, dl<-d at hia parecta' home in 
!he business. Beaver Crossing, Neh., January 37, of dipb- 
is connection theria. 
the Famous EVANS—Dr. Owen Hugh, 7.7, famous mn- 
nited Shows slcian and father of Sirs. John Braun, former 

onal Bazaar accompanist to Madame Sebumann-neink, died 
' entirely de- at Slarysvllle, O., February 8, of bronchial 
mher of the pneumonia. lie had been a musical Instructor -—. - - 
time of bis .Mi yeara. Surviving are a widow, daughter, HOWARD—Joseph Jackson, 
concessioners Mra. Braun, and a son, Earl Evans, of North r— -7 LI.. -..7 77._ T. T 
teru' Armory Bend. Ore. February 1, of double pneumonia, 
neflt of the FABBRI—Alessandro, pioneer In the nae of are well known dramatjata. 
■mains were motion pictures in seientitie research, died of Li--7 ..-7- 
00ms, Rich- pneiitnoniB in New Y'ork City February 7. menta. 
if the United FILLI8—Col. Frank E., brief notice of whose ISAACS—Mra. W.. wife of 
uantleo. Sa., demise waa pnbliahed in the January 28 Issue song writing department of 
bis fatber'a of The Billboard, waa one of the biggeat show- Ltd., Sydney, Australia, died _ -  — 

men who ever toured i^th Africa. From the Sydney. B«-sldes a husband ahe la aurvired by 
a retirement early "'JOt Flllis' Clrcna enjoyed great popular- several young children. 

In the out- 
ik,” died at ■ ~ 

JOHNNIE WILSON 

Johnnie Wilaon, noted horaebaek rider years ago. and considered the foremost four- 
horse rider of the world, died suddenly at the Savoy Hotel, Cincinnati, o., where he had 
be< n making his home, early Tne>*day morning, February 7. He waa 78 years of age. 

He la believed to be aarvlved by two couaina. W1I»ob had Bl'cen feeble In late years, and was recently la a local boapital. 
Hia eyesight and espaelally hia hearing bad become Impaired 

Mr. Wilson, whose real name waa John F. McDonough, 
was born in Cincinnati, on Sei'und street, and resided In the 
Queen City all his life when not on the road. Twenty years 
ago he was one of the best known men in Olnrinnatt, being 
one of the most picturesque flgnrea on the Vine street rialto 
of that day. Ha was gc^-bearted and generona to a fault. 

The name of Wilson waa given to him by John Robinson, 
founder of the eirena which still beara bla name. It was 
with the Old John Robinson (Uncle John) Show that be had 
Ms first engagement aa pony boy. and It was during this 
time that be taught himself to ride. He spent most of his 
allow life with this circus. He used to ride menage and also 
broke horses for the late “Oov.” John F. Robinson, as he was 
considered a great borsa trainer. He was also equestrian 

JOHNNIE WILSON 

MARRIAGES 
In th« ProfMsion 

and bla ity among the natives. A far Eastern newspa- KINGSTON—Mias Mayo, of Boston, Ma*s., former member of the Will King Cc 
LaVono per says that never before nor since has the connected with an act entitled "Hanky Pauky.'* Han Francisco, and Ruby Lang, knov 
also by art of the circus been given better Interprets- on the bill at the Aldine Theater, Wllmiugton. vste life ss Kul'y S. Mead, prims d 
W. N. tion than hy the talented eompaninut which l>el.. the latter part of last week, died of the King C^ompany, were married at 

)dy waa Mr. Fillis gathered tieneath hia banner. Mr. pneumonia at a Wilmington Hotel February 11. N. J., February 1. 
Fillia was not only the proprietor of the circus KRONBEKO—Ssmuel. vocal teacher aad mu- GOLnsTF7lN’..8U.VW—Jake Ooldatell 

rashing- but also one of its stellar performers, bis berse- steal manager, died February 3 at bla b«me, Francisco, and Lillian Shaw, wide 
brother manship being the admiration of all who beheld 1742 Commonwealth avenue, Brighton, Boston, vaudeville actress, at present appoarl 

lit city, it. As a trainer of anlmsls, especially horsia. Mass. Hit first wife, .Mrs. Nannie Kronherg, Orpheum rirriilt, were married at S 
Sis win- i'c excelled. In 1912 Mr. Flllls went to India, was a well-known concert and opera singer. Fel.rnarv 0. The bride announced 
iwing a where he remained until hia death, carrying on They had appeared together in concerts in Bos- would leave the stage when her pr 
■idow. a hia vocation. Hia aswwiation with the amuse- ion and elsewhere. tract expires. 
ilklc.v. ment businesa In the United States will be MeVEY—Mra. Catherine Rllrn, 79. mother of McDOl'O.VLeFAIINADAT—JVank J 
lliaiii E rocaiied by bis proiluctlon of the "Boer War’* Tony MeVey, manager of the Hippodrome, Neiv gsl. prominent San Franrtaeo atto 
id virae- sio-ciacie at the St. I>onfs World’s Fair, and T'ork, died February 11 at her home In that Nisrjorle Farnuday, who has born a 1 

/.legfeld 'i'* si-hson following at the Brighton Beach city following a long Illness. tlia MaltUnd Theater Stock Compt 

e cKtaie 'N* V i ’'[i'"*-, leaves two sons and a MATHIAS-l-oula, organizer of the first or- 'flelb 
laetings- daughter; Frank, late manager of the Or- chestra in Toledo, O.. t.i give concerts, died at „„„ 
: of her {•h'-"'" Theater. Johannesliiyg; Cecil, who is hia home in Point Place, that city. February ri»" 

known ^n racing circle., and Adele. a film ac- r. jjt ;.‘r Vair’'.I''"'b*'’ MAI^INEYmL^yM 'm.K, 
she WRR tri.i in me from <i»Tinanr in IWB. h# «aii but t**n ** tu* rromom^ nrl«hRB(x 
mil has- FORSYTH—Rnhert, 70, well-known actor of F^ ara old. Ilo in ToWo In IS-V^ and riajro J lord iltradr) aonhret’ 

the I.u.tin.ate stage, di.d February 9 in Bdle- J’”* «ently married at St. Sicph’en’o Catbe 
sefor on Hoei'ltal, New York, ffdlowing s general aitirltlca of that citj. In 18.i4 he organized |,,Be 
di. d at bieakdown. Mr. Forsyth waa tnirn in Belfast, *•'* Toledo Miisik-Verein, which wss probably wri 

\l,au Ireland, nnd made ,.lt first stage appearanre ’**• Toledo orchestra to lie heard in eon- , MANION-WALDEN-—Silas Uanion 
non ftie WiKids’ tipvTa House, Cincinnati, In ’’.tertss cert. Among the nidatandlug triumphs of this fesstoMi, and liat^ W alden, caralv 
rin?' bie 'f*** Continent.” He app4ared with numerous ‘>•6 moalclan was hia directorship of the Cen- " , with the K. Q. Mrk 

1 eisrs, including Edwin Ibailh. Lawrence Bar- tennlal concerts In ISTU. Besides being a dl- ®nd others, were married at Uarleti 
m. in L. Daveniiort and i barlotte Cushman, reetoi and organizer of musical aocietlea be waa cently. 

rieM.nii J-:ng1and in J8'i2 and returned to ■ teacher of more then ordlnaw ability. The I’ATTERSON’-OIBSON—H. B. Patl 
(n '“otintry Tn I'xO. Since then he apiieared music master la cri-dlted with having taught the iiast nine years heavy man 

h ' Willi "C'lrae Out of the Klt<-ben." "Hindle pupils. Y'achtlu'J was one of his fsrorite Bryant sbowboat, and Catherllie 01 
K,., .. Walks," "Peg o’ My Heart." "Opportunity” pastimes, and at one time he was Comm'slore of professional, of i^>mt Pleasant, W. 

■ and finally with Madge Kenio-dv in "Cornered.” Toledo Y’arht Cluli. Hia yacht, olieron, ntsrrled Decenil>er 35, 19'.’1. liie w« 
w".! "* FO'WLFR—Aliiert Bela. XT,, a pirture direr- fatuous In Its day. Mr. Mathias la aur- *>*en kepi secret until laat week. 
WiUow February 6 from Injuries recelyed vlv<‘d by a sister. Sire. J. J. Keller, and hta no8E-ODETTE_Jack Rose songer 

remslnS *" elevator in which he waa a passenger nepbewa ai^ '-"“I*. Fred. vandeviUo actor, and .Msanette Lawi 
rema ns ^ropiK'd fire floors to the bottom of the shaft. and Carl Mathlaa. Mrs. B. A. Krueger, who has appeared m aeveral of 

The deceased waa directing for the X-L picture F, W. Ktbbe. Jiillua, Aiiriat and Carl "Folllea” piodiicttnna, were mairlt 
in Jn- coriioraflon at the t me of bis death. heller, puralso. Ind,. Frb-iiary 3. 

*' ■ PRGS'T—Kossell B., Jit, formerly with "The NEWTON-^Hamuel, Jr., 37, picture theater RfTSUFTA.-CO ATl.'iU—naa Russell 
!r in the Time, the Place and the Olrl,” "The TTirce manager, died at Northampton, Mass., February years ' owner * and prodneer of 't! 
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anil ClaraJ’oates, of ILL AND INJURED AT *'THANK*U’’ MATINEES 
AMERICAN HOSPITAL - 
- Presented at Longacre Theater by N. 

Y. U. Students 
Max * 

New York, Yeb. 8.—The etudents of New 

York Unlrerslty acored a success heretfore nn- 
LII< attained by amateurs in New York when they 

presented two matinee performances of John 

for appendicitis. Hope Oolden’a production of "Thank-U" at the lionir- 

“Margie” company, op- acre Theater Sunday and Monday afternoons, 
February 5 and 6. 

with the na.rmarket Stock Invitatlona were sent out for a "dress re- 
Eddie Fleming, hearsal," bnt what really was presented was 

a highly "polished'* performance that so pleased 
underwent a minor Harry Davenport, who plays the role of the 

John Goodman, musical comedy, tu- Hot, David Lee in this comedy of tenderest 
emotions and cleanest wit, that he sent an 

with Bingling Brothcra, op- eothnatastle telegram to John Golden in Florida, 
for tumor; left in good condition. But the telegram passed Mr. Golden, who 

. .—__  -- .-' ^•****J“ Swift, of Swift and Dale, operated on 'eas traveling North, and he walked into the 
prominently |n_for tumor; left cured. Martin Johanson, mu- theater at the height of the students’ perform- 
. . . __ — sieian, oper.ited on for appendicitis; left cured, ance of *Thank-D" on Monday afternoon. Joe 

of the team of Dowman and Fay Chapman, with Frank Rich's Review, op- Drum, his trusty publicity man, 'piloted him 
ill be married l'>bruary 16 to Her- ated on for appendicitis; will be leaving in a to a stage box and kept Mkn seated until a 

few days. clever apeech was made by Robert Crow, of 

Dollle McDonald, known on the stage as Dolly the class cf '22, who played the role of the 

~ caesarian section operation, baby girl; Rev. David Lee with the finesse of a well- 
has left In good condition. Mrs. I. I. Stary, aeasoned professional. ' 
Bonita Theater, motion pictures, abdominal op- Both performances were Interrupted by fre- 

be 'married in eratlon; has left. Marjorie Smith, with the duent applause, not only on the part of class- 

Harrison Dean Show, operated on for tumor; mates, relatives and friends of the student- 
left cured. actors, bnt on the part of professionals and 

Ed Walker, advertising man for the Black* pcess ntpresentatlves. 

atone Theater, suffering with rheumatism; left 
cured. Agnes Wineman, of the Harrison Dean NEW COMPANY 

To Mombers of tho Profossion medical care; left cured. Miss OalUea, - 
_ grand opera singer, medical cars; left la good Will Build Theater at Oneonta, N. Y. 

condition. ■■ 
To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Davis, at the Com- OneonU, N. Y., Feb. 11.—The Smalley-Maxey 

mnnity nospltal^ New York, February 10. a WAR VETS ENTERTAINED Theater Corporation has been organized here 
daushter. Mr. Davis is president and general and win immediately start work on a $200,000 

cd^'orVew YorV ^^**“*'* “* * “ * \Taf veterans under treatment at the Knights ** avenue and Main street. 
To Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Klnkade, last sea- of Columbus national sanitarium at Johnson Thomas J. Maxey is president of the corpora- 

roc with the 9 V,’ Brondage Shows, at their city, Tenn.. hare been generously entcrUiued *'®“* vice-president and 

w/d ds«hrer. ’ •" "• in recent weeks by the various companies p»ay- v *"<« treasurer. 
*To Mr. and Mrs. Billy Miller, the former Ing Johnson City. Among those who contriboted building which the new company is go- 
kfiowB Id TaudeTl'.le as ••Adam Kllljoj*** to tbe PDtertatnmcnt of tho Tota art tbt metn* tract will contain two ttorca faring on 
rwry 6. a T pound daughter whom they have Wlnti'a "Listen, Irene" Com- “•*“ theater in the rear. The 

Pad" M».*“l. Verne Wont. January P*ny. LeComte A Flesher'a •'Ll.t.n to Me" Cnew‘ruZnse'^readTf^ e^ 
29, at St. Klta'a Hospital, Lima, O., a T-pound show, the Shannon Playera, and the "Daughter 'he new playhouse ready for occupancy 
dinghler. -Mrs. Slout is known to the profes- of the Sun" Comninv. August 1. 

Company, t_..-- -- 
troupe of the Hagenlteek- 

married on the stage of 
San Antonio, Tex., Jan- 

DETROIT DELINEATIONS 
ielly LaTell 
ce Circus, were 
>s see Thester, 

niKHlORD FHEDEIllCK — Dr. Charles 
Ilutherford, of Seattle, 

n* I'redi-rick, eminent screen actress and 
rly well known on the legitimate stage, 
ninrried in Santa Ana. Cal., February 4. 
IWABZ 81E1.CKKN — Joseph Schwarz. 
sD baritone who is appearing with the 
BO Opera Company, and Mrs. Clara Siel- 
wldow of Herman Sieicken, multi-million- 
were married In the Municipal Building, 
York City. Eebruary 10. 

Gertrude Avery, blond soubret at the Co¬ 
lumbia Theater with the "Monroe Avenue Fol¬ 
lies.'' closed February 4. She has been re¬ 
placed by Helen Burke. 

Jess Pbilllps, straight, at Hie National Thea¬ 
ter for a few months, bas closed and was 

replaced by Mr. Muir, of Dallas, Tex. Due to 
the severity of the weather, several members 
of the Natloual's cast were out. Ora Keeler 

and Bud Purcell have returned, but Mildred 
Cotierre, soubret, is still ill with an attack 
of the “flu.” 

The many friends of Charles Hagedorn, for¬ 

mer manager of the National, will be pleased 
to learn that be bas decided to again make 
his home in Detroit after several months spent 
in San Antonin and Dallas, Tex. 

Sedal Bennett's name has been out of print 
for a long time, so here it is. To the satisfar- 

tion of the patrons of the Haymarkct, Chicago, 

she is doing the soubret ing 
Word from Birmingham, Ala., is to the effect 

that Sammy Hlelman, well known srouod the 

Avenue corner, is now advertising agent at 

the Jefferson Theater. 
The many friends of Kay Beville, ibe ever 

genial and accommodating man behind the 
desk at the Hotel Metropole, will he pleased 
to learn that be is still tireless In doing every¬ 
thing possible for the convenience and comfort 

of those of the profession stopping there. 

Frankie Hunter, comedian of the '■Big Jam¬ 
boree" at the Gayety the past week, came 
near losing his eyesight by the unerpeefed 
backfiring of a gun during a performance. 

First aid given him enabled him to finish the 

performance. 
Had the pleasure of meeting the popular 

advance agent of "Harvest Time," Waiter 
Myers, who, after several months ahead of 
different productions, bas returned to bis for¬ 

mer field, burlesque. 
Mrs. Vie Trsvers, after a trip to Montreal 

and other Canadian cities, has returned to her 
duties In the National's box-office. 

One of the offerings at the Avenue stock, 
besides that of Miss Faleer, thst attracted 
much of our attention was Dot Mannard, hand¬ 
some blond, who appeared at the opening of 
the second part in a toe-dancing specialty 
that got her much merited applause.—THE 

MICHIGANDER. 

The following are patients at the American 

^ ind Hospital under the personal care of Dr. 
- Tborek or have left the hospital: 

Willard Coxey, manager for Sir Harry Lauder, 
is at the bospltal suffering from neuritis. 

Han Miller, in chorus with Harry Rogers Com- 

I>any, oi)erated on 
Maynard, chorus girl, 

erated on for appendicitis. 
Dude Pullman, 

Company, met with accident, 
stage carpenter, suffering from nervous break¬ 
down. Elsie May, dancer, 
operation. 
mor removed from hack of neck. 

Harry Earles. 

vjwreBve Johnson, a vaudeville actor, and erated on 
}in. Mturte Bimhlna Delmont. picture actress, 
whfl ixured prr.-;-.-="7 
trial In ban Frsnclico, are engaged to be mar- 

rlfd 
SilUe Bowman, 

GibKD, wiil .. -• -- - — - 
Nirt C. Tice, of New York. 

Ibe engsgenient of Ceclle Greyhow to Wil¬ 
liam Oaro.d Williams, manager and producer 
of tabloid showt, was announced a few days Day, 
axe. No *'”■ **"■ ■’’oddlng has been set. 

Barry (Snub) Pollard, film comedian, and 
Mary Mosqnlni. who baa plaved oppoalte Pol¬ 
lard in many romcdica, will be married in 
about three montha. 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In th« ProfMtion 

BIRTHS 

DORIS KEANE WINS 
BELASCO'S PRAISE 

ARTHUR BYRON WITH INA CLAIRE 
DIVORCES 

In the ProfeMion STRING ORCHESTRA IN 
THE POWERS THEATER 

wia divorced f^m Mick Kavanagh in Sydney Chicago. Feb. 11.—A string orchestn ha* 
early in December. The latter la a well-known 
horae trainer. The wife retalna the custody Installed in the Powers Theater to give 
of t three-year-old son. attractiveness to "Mr. Pirn Passes By." and 

Walter w. Volhard. of Cincinnati. O., list nightly plays overture and entr'acte music. 

UircDS Show of 1920, In which she appeared Alison Bradshaw, as Dinah, in the comedy has 
with her sister, played in Cincinnati. been orchestrated and la now being used by 

the string orgsnlaatlon. The orchestra la under 
JUDGMENT AGAINST PRODUCER the direction of Herbert Johnson. 

(Continued from page 0) 

Dfcembw 21, 1921, and was signed by Way- 
hem sod his wife. This is an aftemath of 

Wsybam's last producing venture, "Town 
Talk." which he put out last fall. The ahow 
■traodsd in Boston after playing a week in 
Baltimore. Neither of the defendants entered 
an appearance in the legal prooeedinga and tho 
ladgmcDt waa lasued. 

LAURETTE TAYLOR MAKES 
SPEECH 

New York. Feb. 10.—tanrette Taylor, playing 
at Henry Miller'a Theater in "The National An¬ 

them," made a speech before the Rotary Club 
yesterday at Ita luncheon. Her hnsband, J. 
Hartley Manners, also spoke. The subject waa 
"Jaza," which la the principal theme of "The 

National Anthem." 
Miss Taylor also spoke before the Drama Class 

of New York UalTerslty, which is conducted by 
Dr. Somerville. 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
(Continued from page 29) 

pscity is against the lowering of admission to 

popular ladles' nightly prices. 
Who said variety is dead? What is wanted 

Is more initiative on the part of the ratnage- 

ments, also encouragement of new material. 

Scottish Managers Suggest Sharing 
Basis 

Scottish Independent managers are asking the 

Variety Artistes* Federation to sanction some 

kind of a war period fifty-fifty split on aalaries 

or that sets work on an entirely sharing basis 
with no minimum guarantee. The Variety 

Artistes* Federation says it will not fall for 
this kind of an arrangement, bnt the Scottish 

Independent managers are now meeting to 

f.-irmulate some definite suggestion. 

Anothhr New Theater in Shaftesbury 
Avenue 

Just opposite the Palace Theater in Shaffes- 

bory svenne was located a very big center for 
the London Fire Brigade Salvage Corps. Thia 

baa been disused for some time past, and now a 

-The Princess Theater syndicate has purch.ased the site and we are 
week while Norman told that a theater will be erected thereon. On 

1 a series of dress re- the next block is the Shaftesbury Theater 

ids." a drama of the Moliere’s Tercentenary 

lllsr.n. According to hia baptismal certificate, dated 
in lien of the aanal J5 1^22. they celebrated the 300th 

o • ** yeA» of his birth. At least that is the easiest 
way of describing It, as there is no trace of 

his actual birth. He was a lucky man, as he 

inherited money from his m.ither, a most useful 
thing for budding playwrights even today. Hi" 

father was a furniture dealer, of which young 

Moliere was against following, so in 1643 he 

started in show husine-iS. On October 16, 16h‘>. 
he played before Louis XIV, and organised a 

NEW ENGLISH MELODRAMA regular theater, first In the Petit Bourbon in 
Paris and inter at the Palais Royal. His tour¬ 

ing brought out his clevemes-s as a comic writer, 

and In l(th9 he published “Leg Presclenes Ridi¬ 

cules," and from that time until his death no 

year passed hut that he gave to the world one 

of his plays, S-ime wrlterl 

NEW THEATER FOR BIRMINGHAM 

Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 11.—Negotiations are 

under way for a ground lease in the heart of 
the butinest section ^n which it is proposed to 
erect what will be on# cf Birmingham's finest 
theaters. The enterprise is promoted by Frank 
L. Maddocks, former manager of the Majetilc. 
and is barked by local capital. 

The building and improvementa will cost 
approximately gtOO.fKK) and the theater*! seat¬ 
ing capacity will be 2.490. According to re¬ 
port Mr. Maddocks will be acting man.iger for 
the first five years. The iiolicy of the house 

bas not been annonneed. 

GATTS SUED FOR ROYALTIES 
‘THE SQUAW MAN” CONDENSED 

New York, Feb. 10.—George M. Oatts, mana¬ 
ger of several touring musical comedies, has 

been sued for royalties arcmlng on big prodne- 

tloo of "Polly and Her Pals." according to the 

•Ilegitloo of John P. Mulgrew in a ault filed PLAY IS TRAVELING SOME 
to the Third Municipal Court here. - 

Mnlgrew'i complaint statea that be waa en- New York, Feb. 11.—Channlng Pollock's play, 
••led by Oatts to write the book for "Polly "The Sign on the Door,” is somewhat of n 

»»4 Her Pilt.” For this he waa to receive tourist. It is being presented in Australia. 

ll.SOO This happened in May, 1020, according China, South .Africa and the Netherlands. It 

to Mulgrew. who saya that be wrote the book, will be produced in France at the Potre St. 
•ad It waa accepted by Gatts and prodneed. Martin in March, and arrangements are now 

‘totu only paid him $700, the author alleges. under way for showing the play in Spain, South 
.America, Italy, Holland, Berlin, Vienna and 

ST. LOUS SUMMER OPERA Budapest. 

York. Feb. il~i^e St. Tx>ola Munlc'pal WHITE PREPARING NEW SHOW 
®b*ra Company will open Ita summer aeaion 
•« Forest Park in that city June 6. The 10.—George IVhlfe has begun 
Wtoflpals will consist of Sophie Brandt. James Prejiaratlons for his next production of the 
***»*iis. Arthur Gcavy, Jerome Daly, Frank "Scandals." It ia aald that he plsns a bigger 

Moolao. Dnone Jackson. Jay Smith and Eva <ban any he has had In the past. Tlie night' 
Mlon. The opening bill will he "The High- tost edition of the "Scandals'* Is playing In 

••yinan.** with Frank Ralnger as stage di- the Middle West, but will head this way shortly 

and Charles Previn an musical conductor, to play engiigements in Pblladelphla. Boston, 

0,,,,^ . ^ - ..._ Newark and Baltimore. Pea Molnea, la., Feb. 10.—Omer J. Kenyon, 
manager of the Majestic YTieater here, expects 

to move to California In the spring or early 
summer to engage in the amusement hiislnent. 

New York. Feb. 11.—A one-act version of 

*‘Tha Sqnaw Man," ia which William Faver- 
ahana It now starring at the Astor Tbsater, 

will ba prtasnted In Bhnbert vaudeville next 

teaaon. 
Edwin Milton Royla first wrota "Tht Squaw 

Man" aa a akstek. which waa shown for tha 

first tins at • Lamba* Gambol. It waa to 
succesafni at tha Gambol that Mr. Royle elab¬ 

orated It lato tha present aaccaMful four-act 

drama. 

DESERT SANDS”OPENS 

KENYON TO THE COAST 

FILM STUDIO AT MISSOULA 

itx Corporation; capital, $873,000 Missoula. Mont., Feh. lO.—The Flathead Pro¬ 
motion picture business. In- ducers* Corporation, at preseat making pictures 

mil Stem, Joseph Trinta and at its studio in Cnlomlda Falls, Wash., an- 

Iner. nonneat that a new and large studio will ba New York, Feb. 11.—"The Rattlesnake,** a 
Amusement Entarprises, 804 built in thia city the coming spring. Tha new English melodrama, is slated for produc- 

avenue; capital, $2,400. Moving alta for the proposed studio, purchased from tion here before very long. The management 

■ business. Incorporators; Her- the local Country Club, ia within a ml'e of the h.4» not been announced, hot indications point 

Ills Bland, Philip Bland city limits. to William Harria. 
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’.o®*!- sfTf. mil, 
*PBtduf. *Stewart TeMin 
»PMkta,on stiT/rt • CuT ' 
. _ U ITMif**®*^* ••«*«»»« RIIIU U 
'trrluh Dixie •Stnimm Ueleo 
'»rwn. Aim Sttrle. Eltle 
Aulette :/)4He st JtiBrt. Mr* 
“.■•tl UocUna ^ , 

• rr./- ‘Stone. Mr*. Berth* 

•evi^^ Nir^ P?.no A. 
••iMiiiieon m«t* . 
Pli-hitd. Hose .•'I?*'* 
•i.’leTlnr \lf«. X4V'4 

Helen RylU^n. M», 
•ler*. Mr*. Betiy .V”- 
'Ink. >lrt. Rose Roster 
Pitt. lUnraret ^Wet 
•laford. llitT»ret yi5r ,Mr*. Maude P. 
•'I’oiaie. Otr* Lee . P*thlet« 
>oore. Mabel ®*Ule 
Porter, mill* (SlTayloc. Marm-ll 
Powell. Helen 'Teatue. Mr* Tern* 
’ow r*. Mrs. It.Mle Tealey. Nora 
'rite. Pearl Temple. Mr*. 
’lire. Helen RartBind 
•p-irmaii. Gale •Temt'le. Phlrler 
I'mUt Myrtle T rrea**. Babe 
“••l*urTl». EiU Tlielm. OI»* 
Itiltai. Mr* lame« tKlThooua JaeUe 
HailiT. Lucille Thomaa. Mr*, a A 
ftseen. Mw. O. C. •Tliomaa. UHlaa 
'•Rameau. Be»sle Thomtf. UlUan 
'Ramsey. Tiny 'Hiomaii. Grace 
Han.lalL Ruddle Thompaoii Ttioii 
Rardln Mr*, l-'r^l 

l‘.‘lliy^“'l;he, "T^ntber*.- Mr.“‘ 

iava’^id ^Ml* Tlicme, Helm B.’* 
taytiad. D(HW •••Thomion Dolb* 
'Raymond. Htella Thornton. DollM^ 
Jaym.otd WllUl “Tlemey. Rot* 
•Raymond. Mr*. Tlmblln. Mr* j.u 
, , „ „ Le«K TlmHey. Mr*. Jack 
lead*. Peeey Trainer, Mra a B. 

Bee/l Hrs*Ad* «»mO 
■•Htej ' lilllle' Tnx-kltr. carry Bell 

"B«.n JU» L 

•••Ilemiiifton. 

•Bereah. Both 

UpSirKIs. R. H. 
Rlehard*. R^ibl* 
••Rleohler. iin. a 
RImiit. Malwl I. ^ v-a- 
Rinehart. Mr*. O. L. 
Rinehart. Mr*. Jack (K)VtnderrUt 

Rite” 
•••H..bert*. TresOi 
Rol*rts. Mrs. R B. 
•Roliert*. Blanche 
Robert*. Marlon ’•'•'b-* 
BoJ.ertt. Mr*. Ormie Mr»^ ^ber.9 
••Kolilnwjn BllUe TiS^SL. Hi”!!— 
•BobliiKin. MIm 

Billie (Pop) S:5Sj2ee 
Rose. l-aBell _ jj****^- 

Mrs Majt ” Bioroo. Booub H09B. Mrs. aw WilkFf DoroiHy 

Rose. BetUe 
Rose, Mr*. Fttnk 
Hoae. Minnie 
H.-ebtid. Mr*L liwlle “fjj" 
Roth Rae •••Ward. OKU 
Ibmiey. Nln* Oaj ¥,**"* 
a<y. Jerry MawraB, 
•Bubetta. Little Lee ... 
•BublnA Mac 
Ruseell. Mra. O. Matklti*. Mra. Jay 
•••Rtiaaell. Adreoe Berth* 
R.l^sell. Sal 
Kossell. V*1 Wayne Plater* 
Ttnssell. Mr*. S. J. Webber. Mr*. Clw 
Srhel Josephtne '''TL* 
••Sihow. KlrU (SlWeldeman. Mrs 
•Salww. Fltle __ Robert 
•■^ahay*. Madam Weleb. Mr* 
Saun>lfT*. Billie „ Herbert 
•••Sawyer. Qrare (MWellA Mrs. 
Srever. Mr* Ilarty OIB# 
s.-!i*ffer. Mr*. ..’''JlLoo 

Rote Loia ••Wendell. Joacphln* 
Schrader. Ted W"** Vr'i 
••Schulenbery. Weal. Marla 

Adelina ••Weetlake. Mra 
•••Pchyler. Ililiu U. H. 
•Sthyler. Helen 5’r*!'*?' Mary 
•••s.sHt. Billy WTilprle. Bayoona 
Sduu, Beta n. Whipple. Delay 
Seotl, Mercede* White. Mlsi Jack 
Scott. Sir*. »hel •••White. Constane* 
Scott. Sira. Cha*. 
Serplnteoe, Mlaa •••Whitney. BoU* 
•SeTmour. Slrs.Adei# Wilbur. .Mn* 
Sharanne. Bab* Wiley. Billie 
Shaw. Fay ••WllUama. Boela 
•••Shaer. SUldred William*. Jean 

D. B. SVIlllams. Alice 
•Sbaw. Lottie William*. Ruth 

Vandrean William*. Sir*. Chaa 
Pheek*. Sire. Daily Willliras. Tlrtal 
‘.'•lielby. Slarton ••William*. Be* 
Wieldon. Sira B. ••Wllllaro* Cb'dt 
Sheldon. Lan Willard Mra J. W. 
Sherman. Mra Anna •••Wllllncburat 
••Sherman. Slay Mart* 
•••Sttt.Trood. Mra WllH*. Edna 

S J. Wllllt. Della 
Sh-nie., Sira Lutil* •Wllmott. Bilell* 
Shnnk'. lllhU •*"■‘‘*^'^"■0.,- 
Sidney. Slerredr* 
••Slerrlat Ad* «K)WU».>n Kti 
••Slnnott. FTor* rtotew* 
sit.e. Sira Jak J?* 
•site*. Mrs. A t 
Slremore. Gttell* Wimberly. S^-_ 
Sledf*. Mr*. Laity 
Rmith. Clara iDWlmberly. Mr* 
Smith. Lillian „ 
Smith. Mamie ••Wbijton. Bulb 

Jau Band Winter*. A'Jene 
•••Smith. Iren* WIrebaek Mra 

' Smlin. Betty Wla-well. Louu* 
Smith. Ellih L. WHIon. Mary 
Smith.' Klhel ••Wood Babe 
Sm.th. Grade •••Woodaoo. M^ 
i.sisiulth. Edith 
Snyder. Mr*. Leo 2"J!* Ji ^NelU* 
•S.Khr. Majlne 
••S.H..e. Ethel 

•.s::r,i:;: mX r^naht. ei*i. 
Hiarline. Mra Lllll. tS^****' 2'^!^ 
Starr. BllUa Bdna WHI'*- verden 
SI. s • Sir*. U. D. Tamanaki. MrsOea 

Free, prompt and far-famed, the 
Mail ForirardinB Serrice of The 
Billboard atanda alone at a aafe 
and aure medium thru which profev 
aional people may have their mail 
addretaed. Thouaand* of performer* 
and (howfolk* now receive their mail 
thru thi* hithly efficient department. 

Mail ia aametimes lo*t and mixups 
result b^anae performers do not write 
plainly, do not rive correct address 
or forret to r>ve an address at all 
when wntinr for advertised mail. 
Others send letter* and write address 
and name *0 near postare stamp that 
it ia obliterated in cancelation by 
the postoffioe stampinr machines. In 
tuch cases and where such letter* 
bear no return address the letter can 
only bo forwarded to the Dead Letter 
OSce. Help The Billboard handle 
your mail by complyinr with the fol- 
lowinr: 

Write for mail when it is FIRST 
advertised. The foUewinF is the key 
to the letter hat; 

Cincinnati.(No Star*) 
New York.One Star (•) 
Chicago.Two Star* (••) 
St. Louis.Three Star* (•••) 

LaDuke. Mra PeirP^'Mathew*. Bunnl* 
I.aM.irr. Mn Hr. Matliu*. Mae 
••l.aMav. Rilllc Matlock. Mr*. W. M. 

lobe LaPiirte. Babe Maltliew* Nela 
••LtKo**. Orao* Mar. Mr*. 
L.il‘..'>e Mr* J. Bh Mjv. Piineesa Tiny 
lailtue Ibtty IKlMav. Grace 
I a t ow. DoUv Miver. Carmen 
••I.a Verne. Sklsh 'Meade. Ada 
••l.aMT. Birdie .Meant*. Madam 
I«tmir>*ui Alhcra “Melado. Ine* 
•••I.amb. Gwendolyn Metier. Elizabeth R 
Lamoii. Mr*. MrlroNe .'Iri. Don 

_ -- . Ocrintde M. Melvin. I'.e«*le 
T. C. Ijutoet. Dixie MelTln IJlIlan Mae 

Holt*. Ann* I.imrhere. Mr*. •Mertlll Aim* 
lliirii. Mrs. Erie Nanev Mer*hon. Bihe 
•••Horton. Mary I„ Lanca*ier Mr* .User •••Meyer*. Ada 
••II.«'ey. BlantheM • — Landl*. Alice •••Miller. MirleUB. 
(Iv)irmilfon. P.egy L*ne. Mr*. S. Miller. Mldee 
Howard. Jessie •••I.anceneckcr. t Si Miller. Fay 
Howard. F..*tlter .\mella (SIMiller. MU* 
Hwar* P bbi, ’ "'lima Harold 
llowJlr Peeiv I-*tham. Edna Miller Pearl 

•lIubMI. Rda VVii'Ji*' ij'iimJ ‘.'’.Wm tiuh^Mkii Tilt* Lawson Lillltn •• Miller 

■ 1“ Mri*M A. 'irn,.e“"fmrothv t 
•Htuhes. Mrs. IT.ink sj^ppuc. Dorothy Miller. Ruby 

'*K)*Hun*u' Mj*^ •Urwre^^Vlorenj* MlllJ.'*'p*ullne’^* 
.lilHunael. w. Mohawk. Prince** 

•Hunt. A. Oirtrude Monuomery. Mr* 
IlnntlAV TTsvaI *-••• PetW HSOa 
•Hu-Vtrt Mrs F A. ‘Mor.trote. Jackl* 
Hun e7' AU« '••• Morale*. Mrs. 
flumer Florwce Oenerler* Couch* 
lii“ram Mr*. lula Lehman. Gertrude 'Morand Harel 
. . W . iL Mordeaux. Mlxtym 
Trwln. Mra Jami* Leonard. Beatrice •Morsan. Teute 

n. •••Leonard .Mr*. Morlry. Mrs. A. J. 
Jacks. Mr*. W A. MiUla •••Morlock lira. 
Jacob* Mr*. Ad* "Leroy. Rose B. W. 
••Jtme*. Mrs. A. tV Tie*Iie. Hard 
•Mai'es. Edna Li-ster. Violet “'*rh*iL » 

jeirem. Mr* Morallc* Mra 

iKlJrrklmi “'-•"H- Lillian Oouch* iRUtrains. fcra Mildred Motcin Hilda 
••Jermaine Emetta "LlndorlT. Ethel •••Morzan. MllMe 
Jewel. Vivian Union. Mra Maude •••Morris. Marcaret 
Jolm-ion. MlssLetii* (K)UTing.*t<yi, •MorrU. Dollv 

Cecilia Herbert. Floret.-e 
Herrtnzton, Jes*le 
lletto:i. ll;rtle 

_ (SIIIe*ter. Cbai .. . 
Haiti* Hfwett. Mr*. Margl* 

Hlrh. Mrs. Reh* 
Illlliun. I'aiiiile M.se 
"Illoka Mr*. Ilaiiv 
Hill. Mrs. H. 

B. H IKlHlll. Erelvn 
"■ ‘ (SiHir*che. Belle 

II Itchier. Mrs. Pe»rl 
•Hcllard Mrs T. P. 
•••Hoilman. Mrs. 

CL ••DeCn«er. Marie Fo*ttme. ... 
ten L. Foster. Irene 

nellavHi. Gertrude Foster. Mr*. Leo 
rda ••DeKovtn. Ann Fountain. Mr^ 

DeMar* lloteiija H- 
Del'inow. Me* .\ FV>wler. Martha 

1. DeReiio. Thelma Fowler. Mr*. E. G. 
•DcValmond. Fox. Mra Harry 

Coimte-a I'rar.klk.. Doily 
"DeVore. Betty Freeman. Mr-. ". 
"DeVore. Mr*. Freeman. Mary L*o 

R. K. Frei-nia'i. ,\li,e 
DePy •rr.Tich. Geraldine 
Haiel FrisMe. Mra L. D. 

Lou.se Fuftltt. Mr*. 
Mona E-'sle Bell 

■VF’iller. Jai-kie 
Margie 'niller. Mollle 

_‘■'I'urnaee. Emm* 
Dewey. Marie •Gaetz. Mr*. Joseph 
Dewitt. Mra Ch*a •••Gale. Victoria 
••Dewyer, Harel Garcia. VlittinU 
•Dlamobd. .Mr*. Garrlvm Grace 

Dick 'GarTln. Anita 
••Diamond. Mr*. ••Gateman. Mra V 

Harry H. 
•••Diamond. Mr*. Gaston Lillian 

Harry 'Gebeau. Mabel 
Diana. Flore* A. 'Gerard Jean 

Dlllwortn. Mra ••otl»in. Mra Tom 

•Dlmond. Mra 
OiO'ion. Helen 

••Dodge. Esther”^ >- P- 
Don*ld.,oa. Mr*. {•j'.’-rt; 

DoBOhoe. Mr*. J. ^ 
Dorsetl. Mra Frea ‘••Olorrea Mr*. 

'Carlson, U»l«<i 
•Canieilea. (KIDean. 

Prlrwest "•Decker, 
arr. Bobble Detiaven. 
srr Ret* •D,'l Rio, „ 
I'atroll Mra J. •*Delno. Id_a_ 
•I’anoll, Ann.t Demarest. !.!. 
arsnu. Mra Teddy IM^^Is. Fern 
ase. B-rtha 
Caev. Rita 
ase, Mra Mae 
ai,'. .'Ir*. Hattie 
'i-cil. Daily 

I Chandler Mr*. Bert 
Cliaitiller MrA Dai« 
Charm. Mr*. Edna 

■ Ctiarenn*. Mli«-. 
J Brairlea 
a (SlOicney. Ulady* 
g Cherry. Margaret 
;• ••Cherry. Margaret 
>. Chlouita itbo Doll 
D Lady) 
. •( hire. Doris 

Clark. Mr*. Ida M. 
. 't lark. Barbara 

Clark. Mrs. LlUv H. 
^ Clark. Sadie Dean 
“ (KiClark. Rosa 
i- Clark. Rote 

Clark. Billy 
Clark. .Marteret E. Dm, 
(S)CUrk. TlrglnU "D« 
•Clawer. Pearl Dral 
•"Clawson. Mrs. O. p,,, 

H. Drfti 
. .Of CTayton. Luellle 
A.. Ih •••Clayton. Mm. proi 

y, •* Homer 
D. J.. Clearwater. B".te ••pi 

15e Clifford. Louise •Du 
Sate. »• Clifton. Billie IKI 
lairy. 3o •••( obb. Blanche Dull 

Cobh. Mr*. Harel Dun 
nle. lie Cohen. TUllc IK) 

PARCEL POST 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
who elect to make their pennsnent Address in care of The Billboard may, of course, choose 
any of our branch oflBccs, i. c.. New York, Chicago, St. Louis or San Francisco, but are ad- 
TifiiNl, if they are en route, to consider the home office carefully. 

Cinrinnafi i.s but Thirty~one yfiles from the Geographical Center of Papula^ 
tion of the I'nited States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue 
in the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

Wc want our service to continue to be, a.s it always has boon, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and. therefore, we recommend ‘^Permanent Address^ Care of The Billboard, Cin« 
cinnofi.” 

It is unnecessary in vriting for 'mail to use a self-addressed and stamped envelope—a 
Postal Card trill do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach you. 
Write names of towns, dates and signature plainly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to write for mail when your name/ir.st 
appears in the list. Address your postal to **Mail Fortearding Service, The Billboard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

p^rnott. Mr*. Jaok 
n-niwtt. Dlxlp 
lirt.olKsi. Rrrtha 
Brnolt Marinn 
•B<*ms*d. Mr* 

PtflT 
B^rtlra a Cn . Mi - 
••Rp^sent. Llllisn 
••Bvsseot. Mi»* 

Clia* Lr*lia 
A Q. Brtrhrr. Marie 

•Biran. T.ui-lllf 
Ttrzonl. Miss Tp(Wle 
•Bi'l. Mr*. Nrbrs'ka 
(Sinil’i'C* Mi-’ie 
•Bkigiiam Maria 
Itlitii.-r Ell* 

■■ ■ »■ Piltiirr. Margaret 
D * Ttlark. Viola 
nilce Blaok. Paulina 
, Blank-wall Rita 
„ip Ill«ka. Haleo 
Mrrth Blaka Bessie 

rt ar.her France* 
Bimkenberh. 

Jeanette 

•••Abbott. Hose 
Abbott. Rose 
Adair. Ner* 
•Adam*. Dnde 
Adam*. Carolinr 

(B«ll-ior,lst> 
Adamson. Ethel 
Aker. Mr*. Plerr* 
"Aldridge. Mr*^ _ 

rsi Allen. Mrs. 
Aneo. Marie 
Allan. Violet 
Allen l.IlT Derto 
(KiAlleti. Jerry 
Allen. Grace „ _ 
Allred. Mrs. Robert 

.Sme* Mrs. R 
(KlAmlck. Bet 
Anderson. Man 
.A,der*on. Faer 
••Andreas. HI 
Anson. Bertha 
•Anell. Mrs. J. 
Ar- her. Mr* Ft< Ivn 
Armitrong. Mr*. ••Biythe Oliva 

■pisle Boiiz Hazel 
".trmsirone. Paul* "Bolr.ton. Berth* 
Aronson. Mr* "•Bond. Gertrude 

rVoT.-iiee Bond. Bettv 
.Aroon*. Mi* Bi.-wle lio*<Iie. Dorothy 
.\«iren. Dot •••Bowee. Mrs. W. 
Aurora. Lillian R. 

Arerv. M’S 'V. E. B-’W-r* Mr* Speedy 
"•Aviv*. Bes* (K ItowVi-r Ail-eii 
\vers. Piiilt Llr.d Hioe- Kitty 
•••Babe Dolly "Bradley. BUr,che 
Baeker. Mrs John Bradv. Mr* Georgia 
•••B«gon. Irene •"Ilrilri Mr* H. 
tlsl'ey. Min* G. Bisnd'W. Palma 
Baler. Mr*. .Annie •••Biay. Mr* Oeoi 
••Bancrofl Sistei- Hrem»n. Detell* 
Barker. Mrs "'Brener. Berth* 

Florente (KlRrewster. Muriel 

•R*rf4i Jeanrefte Br-mley Si-ter* 

B^rJet Gc'ld"r 
Barlow. L.iell* lin’T 
Barlow Florence r'* 

•B»rIow. Louise J!jrPeA.™'*^r*rtt. 
Harnett E'licl *n * 
••Barnett. Eibel vl* . 
Barnett. Jewd ••i.Vn.L^' I'initn 
••Birne*. Fay H »!y ?: Lillian 
Bame* Ml*. Tad * Bnik^r Je«nr,e 
•••Itamett- I.eh* Bnaii. Mr*, tleo 

Ir*. niim. Ktty Gray. Ruth Johnson. France# ••Lorow. Pea: 
Florence ••Dunn. Margie ••Gray Sisters Johnson. I'aulme •!> rraine D<>i 

«-,iihy Durant. Bobble Graye. Goldie L. ••Johnson. Peggy Love Dotll.- 
;le ••Dux. rialre IKIGreen.Hazel Jolly Babe •l.-nklii*. Mall 
Bessie Eagle. Mr*. Mfcnle Gremi. Florence June*. Blrtle iKiLyD. F'lon 

miial’ClIe bkj Greene. Bemie June*. Mr* Addle Lynn. Miss C. 
I Ethel Earl. Mr* Geo Greene. Isabelle Joue*. >t'S. II T. Lvnne. Doroll 
lr«. A. B. E*rl. Corine Greenman. Dottle . .. . VJ’'**' l.vn*. Zit* 
lAiulse ‘Earl. Be* lin-gorte. Minnie Joriei. Mr* A. B. ••MaiVeagh. 
arger. (KlK’hhoff. Cany •Grey. Dorlt "Ivaal. I'-ail M-S'amm Mr*. 

Eihel ••Bckard. Mae •Griffin. Mr*. Pearl Kaln. Mrv AI ••Mi’Carthy. B 
argar. Mr*. ••Bckard. Mr*. Griffith. Hazel (KlKanun. Mr*. "MoCurdy I 

Bert* Mattie ••Orlmm. I.urille , Carl B. •Mclxx.ali. M 
(nna R-tnnff, Anna Ben Grlnnell. Peerl ••Kane. Kittv MrDcnald lill 
•r,le Blward*. Mr*. Paul Griamold. Jacuullne ••Keimrt .\i llle •••McDonald 
irabeth •Edwin*. Billie GrDwold. Mr*. H. Kavanaueh Margery p 
>,*Tl ••Eelcato* Mra. G'lemvy. Hazel "KawefciL Mrs. ••M-Gre Stell 

Mrs. JooR •Gusky. Mra Frank P't# it, g, urge EI«1 
Billie (KlBgar, Mr*. Hale. Sue Kay Mr* W. P. 'M-ghi ’ Allnl 

ircell* EllaabeUl Hale. MIm M. Keeler. Grace M-Gui.nl* V 
». Thflm* ElglB. Oerrude Hall. Marie A *1* by Jule II-Gulre Flori 

Mr*. Bller. Mtybelle Joseph ISiKeeleT, Mrs M ii,ta<h Oni 
R.iy H. Ellery. Ethel ••H»n Ana Ollta ••Meintvre. «l 

Martha Elliot LDl" ISlIUll le-rcn* ‘Keelev Irene Mc.Iov*iil. Pol 
I. Mil# Ellison. Maxine Hall IMtle Dow (KiKeellng. Mm. .\I M-Kenna. Gri 

Pit B’roo Bobby Hall Blanche K. ••Keener. Mr*. Etta McKIniuv Ao 
Clara iKiElzey. Ruth ••Hall. Neltt* B •K-Iler Mral^llE. ••McKlnrle. t 

1. Blanch* •••Emahlaer Mabel •llarahy. Virgk.la Kelley. Mri Prankt* M-Uniore. Mi 
gham Emery. Lillian •Htmmor.d Ae.lt* Kelley. Billie 

Kate Spotted OW Hji n* Slaters *Ke11o**. 011»e McLaren Claj 
iiinle ••Emmett. Madge Hardetstle LilllaB Kelly. Marie "McNulty. Ai 
rirn Erb-k-on. Mra A. L. Harrl*. Blen •Kennedy. Eleaiior M- Nutt. Mick- 
Slitrri F-mond. Mr*. El*le (SlHarrt*. Mrs. Kenneily. Mi-s 
Mr* Ted B*pey. Dot Gc# S Mure*, •"Mack. BuT 
VlTlan L. •••E'hrldge. Mabel nirrt*. Eatelle 'Keriiieily. Virginia M.i k. lioc-l.. 

lolet ••»•*,•. LaI> •Htrri* AlU-ne 'K-Kev*. Gladys 
Viola •••Man*. Ella '"Tlarrlson. Gall Kii.cal.l Duiloe 

••Even*. Bdii . HarrlMm. Mr* King. Pearl 
„,ie Farlardeau. Dili Daisy King. Bate 
M Fariington. Mr*. •HiirlD. Kiii,-. Mrs. Keille 
1 DorotbT tick Josephine A Co. 'K» t. Mi* .Ma- 
■if Faust. Violet 'Hart Harel Kinko Mrs. Ma 
FrlUle *-»'• Mf». IP'thl* Hart.' Nell.e "Kiie.er. Dorothj 

Le-air* J. *1 »Z'. Jfj* »T*i* Hart. ' -- 
l-yn., Ferarl. Mra Einma - 

ifist.oo ‘Fenln* DolD 
Mr* Ferdna. Mra Doll* 

Dorothy Peiguion. Mr* 
on Glady* 

Kitherina "Finettr. Hazel A 
.. aack 

Mr* Mar *rnher. Mr*. 
largaM Gertrude 
r«. Sim J. Flama# Quisle 
' f*_'L •Flet.ber Rllhe 

Billy Fllc.t Lottie H. 
ii" n •••Fllppln. Rilna 

Jessie Kloretta PrliHf** ■ - •• • 
Earth* ‘ITiyd. Fern "Hedrick. Neva 

l Folev Helen "flelde. Jeaale 
Dolly •Ford. Jessie •Henry. Mr* Hi 

Mra 1l K. ••Forreiter. Buaie* •"Henry. LUUaa 

'Crawford. 
••Crawford. 

Madison. Mra K. U 
• •‘.Maliain-v. Mi< 

Uillte 
Main Mr*. Nellie K. 
Malnelll. .Mr* F illli 
MaLiwli* Madam 
Utiidt'tllle. IR-rtha 
Manning. Ruth 
•Ma.mr. Mi* Mint 
Mai Ine. EiIh-I 
Xfarlielcg T.iVerin 
Marks. Mr* Joe 
"•Mirlelle. lull* 
Malixll VIrii’ 
Mai'inlite. VIolla 
Mtr.liill. lies* 
Maiihall. Mr* 

Jimmie 
Mar,hall Della 
.Marleii Bluili 
Marlin. BHIt D 
Martin. Mra. IMek 
Martin. TonUle 
'Mason. Paulin* 
Mawiii. Mra Ted 
•Uathar, Maryorl* 

tor.a (KI Kirk. Ruliv 
Hart JoaepblB* V"''" 
(KlHartrean. J ilia (KlKlarke. Bai,* 
Harrz Gra-v M DIa 
na-«-11rinr. Marie •'Knapp Ihillia 
"Hastings. Hue Kiioaeri Mrs. Itutli 
Harvev Mr* Far Ki,«l<r. E-liiti L. 
"riarts. Mra W K Kndir. Mra 
"•Hatelton. Mail'-* Cha* A. 
Healey. Mr*. Kriroer EIU 

Gertrud* ’Krleg. Mr** L 
Tlctth. Clara Krie. Bearrl,* 
•Heating. RIIII* I^Brllle. .Nellie 
••Hea'cg, Mee Bei •"fABelU. Mr* 
.. B-ib H OENTLCMEN’S LIST 

Aimn. Heriry Abend. Ben 
Aarons. U AboU. B. i. 

LaBert*. Kliy 
•LaFranc*. Baby 

I
?
?
?
?
?
?
. 
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tlbert •••Kelly. Emmett I,. Lone. Ocorte 
:het Kelly, Willard F. (KlLons Harry 
r?'0. Kelly. Geo. *l<ong. Leon 
[ny ICelly. Frank f>ing. Leon 
k Kellv. Kid IHiLonc. Boht, 
luru» (KtKerop. O. R. •••looder, Harry 
'.ronre **Kemper. Chas. L. Ixiomis. Jeaae Will 

•K.iiney. H. E. Loner. Erert 
■ TVreatler "Kenora. Billy ‘•I.oranger Xelao 

Kent. Jack Lorenio. V. 
Kern. Karl **LrOrette. Billy & 

„ Ketehum Jack Etel 
Kllroy John (a)I/>rTalne. Dcnr 

Iraer 'Kiniball. Jno. E. *Boyel. Harry 
Hardy Kimball. B. L. ••Lovell. Bdw. 
Hit D. King. W. T. •Lovett Barney 

(K)Klng D. F Low. Sam 
itleck King. Samuel S. liowe. fhaa p. 
8. •'Kina. Paul K. Lowea. W. A. 

, H. ••Kin*. Slim ••Lucaa. Buck 
It *Klna. Jeptha (KILucas, Harry 

Kkig. Chaa. L. (SHaidlugton, Roy 
••Kingsbury. G. W. laiitiJnals. K A . 

T>niie Khiasley John ••Lund. Oeo. 
Jack Kinsey. Dan Lupo. Sam 
Arthur ‘Kingston. Harry I* ••I.vdell, A. W. 
rJjii. Kipp. Invin Lydick. Scott L. 

n Kirker. Barney Lvnch & Lulev 
rr KInian. Richard lO’nili. .1. 0. 
“• (S)Kimsey. Donald •••Lyons. Ellis 

Kirsham. J. L. ‘Lytton. Jjouis 
Klnrln. M, J. •McAnalon. Joe 

r Klrktvood, Jack .HcAuIlffe. Jarue,l 
,■ Kl-singer. Fred ••.McAvoy. Dan 
• D ••Kitchen. Morria McBaiinls. Andy 

^ Klass. Max 
,• Kleaman. L. li, r i 

• "• Kliment Ed “McCarthy. J. 1 
KlllII. Da^ie Chas^ 1 

illlton Kline Chas H ••McCarty, Bari 
ler. Sara Kline, rp-HighBilly 
<^ha3. Kline. Herbert A. ^1*““ 
Sam •••Kneeberger, H. E. * 
A1 Knetrcer. The Great 

tomer L. •Knight. Harry o—*•- 
^ank M. Knight and June 
Mr. (SiKnowles, VTm 
Jas. C.K. (KiKomomna, 
5. EL Harvey 

B. •Koones Jack 
Harry KorthaU. Carl 
Hus Kramer, Ben 

, Kramer. Sam 
slippery Kramer. Chas. 

Jno Krause Shows. Ben 
(SiKreba Ben C. 
•••Kroll. Irlah 
Kroll. Loula H. 
••Krombholt. Ctrl 
Kubiman. Jos. J, 
•Kumalae, Jake 
Kyes. H. n. 
LaBarle. Babe 

.. - . •••LaBeUe. Joe 
••Howe. Berse Face LaBoi. Jack 
Hotv.ej-. Clyde C. LaDowe. Charles 
•••Howey, HaroIdJL (^aDuo, Don 
Hoyaux. Herbert ••LaKleur & Portia 
Hubbard, Lester LaMar. J. A. 
•Huftle, John r,aPearl, Sailor 
Hugard, Jean (K)LaPearl. Chaa. 
Hughes. Frank C ••I.aPfre, E J. 
Hughes, Dec Cea F. LaPoint. Billy 
Huglics, Jimmie ••LaPort. Ixtuis 
Hughes, F. JL ••La Salle A Mack 
(K)Uulbert, Loyd LaVarne. A. H. 
Hunt Bros. lAiZell. Richard 
Hunter, Trnaa ‘Laberge, Phil 
Hunter, Charlee M. M»‘* rr - - - „• 
— • P. C ••Ladare. Fred McLendon. B. 1 

g ■ Lafayette. A. D. ••McMahon, C. Q. 
a TP ••l.ahner. Wbttoy McMahon. Chas. O. 

•Lallv Eddie McMullen. J. A. 
^.v Lamar. Jack McNair Jas. B. 
n Band J«»- ••Mc.Vell. nark Tci 
n Band i^n,o„ r McNutt Loula 

Land. Eddie •McPhcrscvi. S. A. 
1^- Landers. Paul McPherson, Chas. 

A •••Lander. .T. U McPherson B. C. 
, Laney. Laney ^•McRot'erta 
,v Lang. Robt. Fingers •MeShane. Jack 
r o ••Langley, Don .MeSween. Joe 
• (KM.anham. Ora F. (KlMcVoy. James 

Cl I^ankford. Chaa. M. •SfarPherson. R. B. 
I.,arrlTee. Larry Mack. Lew 

•j' ‘lasureaa J. •Mai’k. John Jay 
’yd Latham. Wm. MaiHi. C. W. 

.. Jean Latham Marcus Mack .Toe 
Arthur O. Laural. Bert ‘‘Mack Prlr.ce 
Grover C, Law. W. A. •Mackaye. A1 
Chiia Lawler. Thos. F. J. Mackey, Pete 

Walter A. Lawrence. Harry Mackey. Frank 
I, Bobby Lawrence D. V. Macklyn. John Q. 

T. O. J. i*»3on. Happy (KlMackman. Emerv 
Kobrrt Cawson. O. N. •••Maddex. Russell 
I’alter Lawson. Harpy Blue Mahoney Shanty 
Toddle I.*7.arre Trio Maler. Harry 
rarrr Lazella. tVHbur Malkai. Duddle 
Ralph r LeFors. Teddy Kaloa 
B T LeForte. Harlow Malan. Wm. a 

LeMone. Fred Malev. Frank 
•l.eNolr. Jack •Mallahan. Frank 
(KlLeRov. GeO Maloney. A. P. 

' ••LeRoy Junta ••Manase. Ernest L. 
a Leader. Ralph Mancino. VLneent 

• TL A. Leary. E. Raymond ••Mandel. Harry 
L C, Iwarille. Lee yMandel. Abe 
tin Loilmao. Ivddle IKlMandlgo. CTarkB. 
Harry ••Lee. Angeles Manley. Edw. >L 
Walter D. lee. Jas. E. ‘Manse E. L. 
Cecil Lee. Jimmy J. Mansfirld. Frank 
M C. ‘Lee. Trank P. Mansfield. Hyman 
Harold Iav. Bob filanuel. The Artist 
Al ••Lee, Val D. *Mtrano. Jot, J. 

Bros. Show **Icr. Franklin Marat. Jsck 
. J. J. (KlLeeper, Jack Marcello. Chas. 
Great “Lefever. Buhe Marcet. C. A. 
n Kohbv Iwfortune. Jack Shows 
dUj,, ‘Legros. Edmund M. •Marcy. Chas 8. 
r^slll. I-'*"’- Raymond Marimba. Elwvn S. 

Cantway, Fred IL 
CapeU. Henry Do< 
•Caplan. Ell 
I'aplaiie A Wells 
■••Caprice. Bobble 
••Carlion, Jas. A. 
Caren. Spot 
••Carl. Frank 
•Carirton, Jack 
Carley James _ 
Carlos. "_ Tr. 
Carljle. C. C. 

-IK. i. A <b) Carlson, Ed 
iaS[ •••Berry. Frank C. , ar;. de. Din 

nh A Baymofid Ih^rseln. Harry Carpenter. V. 8. 
P, RUl •Berime (KICarr. Wilter 
'■ ileiicT F-oT Bethew. Hwbert ••Carregle. Mr. 

KwdiT’c. r.-u 

ibn'"''- "" it’Ji'rV'H ramV "jack ** 

{{H'r-r-Ru^" 
ipurchas. T. 

''"w mT V***^'® Caske.'Paui J. iliulrv .'Ir Blalre. Joe . Caskev SMm 
ly-Itoy MBake. F.hlle V-VtU'. J«“e 

rrJ. J«‘k Rlanehard. O. IT, gj Penny 
«ir. Ja<a •Rtaeker. Marie L. ••fare Bill 
J A Supherjon Bij„kei,i>urg. WhltD Chalmers. Harry 

.1 Burt Bliss Wonder rbarobers, Carl 
lien. lUrir Burt Chaplin. B. B. 
0, Riis-wii ••nilsi. At Charmin, Chappy 
c- '.'‘T? T ••Block Eric Chappelle. 1. D. 
” ■'w'I Bliiki. I,ouls ‘Chartler. Boy 

Kdfo Hluom, CbaA Cliase. Ted F. 
e ' uhn.« Bloom. Harry Cherry Blossons 

•Eldrldge. Art Glaum, Ray Hickey. 
Bill:. E. I>. Gleason, W. W. Higgins 
Likens, Frerl Gleason W. F Higgins, 
FJllott. K J. Qllek, Wm. Hiluert, 
Flllott. L. C. Gloe. Randolph Hill. ,M 
••Kills. Ward Ray (KlGlor. H. Hill. L 
rails & Hawllana Gluck. J. (S)HllI, 
rails. Tex (KiOom. Oeo. Hill. V 
i'J'.'S"’- (KIG..l.i, Harry HiJi. 11 
• 111 ■ -W T •Goldberg, Maurice ••Hill, 
raisworth. Finnr,Jr ••Ooldln. Howard Hill. T 

1 nibree, GeO. •Goldin. T. H, Hill, J 
Lmery. Wm. fi ••Goldstein. Max Himes 

Emllt Company Gold.sfoh. Riy •Hines 
/t'PiCP *’■ Gonzales. Ijeo Hinkle. 

Gooding. Clyde E. Hitsho. 
Tiigllsh, Fkbl (SKloodmaii. Dave ••Hoapi 
Krbe Adam G.sxlman. Ike HobS 
(SI Erickson C. F. (K)Gordoo. B. J. Hobta 

**li®*' ‘Gordon, Victor B. Hobbs' 

E.trl,ige. Texas •*Go?dM ^*^ubb» 
••F,Tana. Miller Hoi-ckne 
Evans. LeRoy Gordon, T. • • HofTmar 
Thrani. Osborne Oegdon, Tom Dixie Hoffman 
Evans D. M. Gnrkow, Philip Hoffmar 
Ifyans, Lestrr D. Gorman. Al F. Hoffmar 
••Eyans. Harry "Goshert. Jos. H. ••Hoffm 
•Evans. Joe (K)c,otrhe*t, Harvey 
••Ererett. Deny’.e Gottlieb. Jivome 8. H d^oml 

& Don (hiuldin. \V. I,. •••Hold 
Evltt. Paul Gradlw Nlak (KllloU 
••Excel Trio Grady, Harry Holden. 
Fairbanks. George Graham, Vic Ilol.lcrn 
Fairley. K. Grandl. Carl •Hollan. 
Palkeodorf. H. Grant, Doc IPdland 
FXrbe*. Mr. Grant, Wm, ••Hollat 
Fimer. Allan ‘Grant, Bert Holland, 
Farnsworth. George Grant. Robert G. (KIHolI 
•••Farr. Fred Orau’s Attrartlons Holliday 

Harry Farrell. Billy (Kuo. Ivay ■. Holllngf 
Faust. _ •Grien, D. C. Holstein 

Greenburg, J. •••Holt. 
Greenbaw, U B. ••Holtz. 
Greenwood. Walter ••Hoopi’ 
Gner, Kobt. “Hopkln 

Sr. ••Griehling. Otto Hopkins 
Griffin. R. R. Hopkins 
Grlfllu, W. L. •••Hora: 
Griggs. Herman Hombro 
Griswald. Mai Homer. 
Grlswald. Morgar. Hosford 
Orof. Oeo. P. 
•Gross. E. & 5Ir«. Hosmer. Johnnie 
••Groves, Harvey D. House. Jas. A. 
•••Gruber. Chester House. Bill 
•Gruber. Max Ho'ise. Percy E 
•Gruelle. Joe Houston. J. Sam 
Gunning. Walter L. Howarl, I* A. 
•Guyor. Bobbie Howard, Earl 
••Haas, Oscar Howe, Earnest 
Hackett, W. XL Howe, H^jy 
(KlHagan. Mickey **” 
••Hag<T, Jack 
Hagertv. Glen 
Half Moon. Chief 
Halke, R. S. 
Hall, Jack 
Hall. Major Jolm 
Hall. Thomas E 
Hall. Don C. 
Hall. A. A. 
Haller. Jos. 
Hallman. Bex 
•••Hailock. Art 
Halated. Dave 
Hamburg, Phil 
••Hamid, Sweeney 
Hamilton. Walter J. 
Hamilton, Rlehard ^- 
•Hamilton, Rob Hyman, Joe 
Hamilton, SammyKid 
Hamilton, Paul 
Hamilton Shorty 
Hand. Lewris XI. 
•Handreck. Waller 

, w Hankins. W. W. 
' ‘Hanley. W. J. 
X- •••Hinnoo, W. F. 
g Hansen. A. 

ff,' ••Hanson. Custave 
Hanson, Cbaa. 
••Hanson. Harry 
Hardon. Genggo 
Hanlway. E H. Bob 

n Harkless. Jaa. L. 
T ‘Harney. Brti 

. “■ ‘Harrington, P. A. 
Harris. Elmer H. 
Harris. Roy 

* •Harris. Lon 
^ Harris. H. 8. 

A Harris. Charlie 
„ " Harris. Maxwell H. 

.■i ••HiiTls. Dell 
Harrison. H. W. 
••Harrison. Elmer 
••Harrison, Jas. C. 

„ Harrison, Blackle 
>og. •••Harrison. Lee 

n.trson. Henry 
Hart, John L. 
Hart. W. 9. 
•Hart Broe. 
Hanley A- Patterson 
Hartman, W. H. 

1* Harwick. Robert 
. _ •Harwk-k. B. B 

’NT. ••H.iS.sell. D. Rudd 
'■ L. nas.sles. Hubert 
nk Hatch. G. H. 

Rm. Elmer 
Bendon. Pill 
•Benedict John 
Benbow. Ellawoclh 
•Beids. H. 
IWviny. Ben 
•Benson. Al 
•Benson. I 
Bergen. B 
•Beracre. 
Bergus, Oi 
•Bernstein. 
Berry. 

Man In Boi •Damashek. Jacob 
~ - Damato. Tommy 

•DanrerReld. Geo. 
•Daniels. George 
•Danner. Fred 
Darcey J. P. 
•Darrell. Jack 
•Davee. A. A. 
Davere. Billie 
(Kl Dares. John C. 
Datles. Carl 
•Davies, Royal 
Davllle. Percy 
•••Davis. Bobble 
DarU. Frank H. 
••Davis. Frank 0. 
Davis. Morris 
Dirii. Harry A. 
Davis. Raymond 
Daris. J. B. 
Davis. Jimmie 
Daria. Lcro 
•••DarM. A. L. 

•Davis, 8. J. 
Davis, Earle 
•Davison, Jimmy 
Day. Edgar 
De.tlmo. John 

_ DeAngelo, Antttony 
Review DeBrow, OlUe 

,,,1,.., ‘Bluecloud. Chief ‘DeCarlo. Jack 
„ . Bolin. John Chlipelll. Jim ••DeCIarlon. r.... 
“ Boliiler Harry Hilllo tc Isli (K)DeCosU. H. 

Bolllngir Periy ••Clirlstenvn. Lew DeCourscy. Frcd'ck 
IViIt, Thoe. E i’- ” 
Boll m Geo Chrl.dy. D, E. 

‘ V) wn' E,r Christy. Doc 
Wcr? r Eugene 

Bone. Frank 
, Itiiuger. Arthur « 

hlrUe *Bontioninie. J. 
,*'*»“ B..olh. Billings 

••B.wtwlch. E. K 

‘k «iBoskm Rolwrt 
1} •Bceworth. Allen 

•••Bowen. Wm. E 'J*’* 
Bowers. Casper Clark, (jhas. XL 

, o Biwirsvllie. Fred ••Clark. Cal. Jack 
t ‘Bovd. BI'He Hark. EH. 
; ••Bov.re, V. “"''J J* 

toseph •••Boyles. Wm. B. Harke. Sacko 
K •BovlsZoii. Harry Clawson. Geo. B. 
ler W Bra.-ken Blllv ••CUrton BlUle 

•Bradley. Jack Clayton, L. C. 
Bradna. F. Clayton. Robert A 

Earl ••Bradv. Jr.. Jaa. F Cleavcr-Furlon* Co, 
V. (KI Brady. Robert Clemons. Dick 8. 

t_ Rrara. Burr ••Cleveland. H. B. 
arl R Brandon, I* R. CTIftcn. J. A. -- — • 
J •••Brandon. Wm, E CJlne, Fp HIU ?r*°' 
tr ••Breene. T. C. Coast. Louis A, |>e«n. 

Rrennin. J. F Coates. J. M. I’t*" Tom Bed 
s Bo-nner. Tack. Attr. •••(jochran. Bobby Pfi*** Frank 

Brewer. W. .-am •Cochran. Billy 
DO •••Brewster, llany •••Ccflln. Doc 
Jimmy Brigam. K. A. AXDs ‘Cohen. Al 

IK)Bright. Lee ••Cohen, (?hu 
Bright. Sam O. 
•••Rrlnkmeyed. Colbert Babe 

J. n. ColdxrelL John 
Broad. liHly C,*c. W. O. 
ISlBmrk. 9andy CoTe. J. M. 
••Brndi. Chas. A. “Cole. CTusl B. 
••Brnokman. Cfiaude Cole. Harry 
Brooks, nifford ... 
Brooks' ‘■'lock Co. 
Brooks. C. 8. 
(K Bnxrn. ITarry 
(KlBrosm. ■Rati 
••Brown. H. E 
••Brown. Al 
B’osix). H. E 
••Brown. A. 
Rrowr.. W M. 
••Brown. R. A. 
Brown. P. R. 
(K)Brown. Weah-y 
••Brown. Forrest 
••Browne. Earl 
Browne. Farle 
IKlBrownlr. Ttannie 
••Browv.le. Bud 
Browning, .kl C. 
•Brunswick, Allrti 
•••Bryant Oeo. 
Buchanan. Arrhey 
‘uchanan. rUi;d» 
Bud'le. Harry A. 
Budha. Prince 
Bugart. H. 
Bugg, Kenny 
Buhlcr, Bin 
Buley. Paul Wm. 
BuUInger. Jee 
••B'lnlT. EMha H. 
(KlHunyard. C 
Hurd. Joe 
B'irgfM, ErwlA 
Burk. John 
Burke E V. 
Bum. F H. El" 
••Bume*. Robert 
Burnett. Henry 
Burnett A iwhultz 
BiiivieU. T O. 
•••Bums. Wm. T. 
Burn*. Jack. 

Wrretler 
Buma. Mr. A Mrs. 

Ted 
Burris A. B. 
Burton. Clyde F. 
Burt. Dave 
(SIBurton. Paul 
Burton. Oeo, O. 
•••Burioh. Ray H. 
Bush. Al 
Rush. John K. 
••Buihllne, Oscar 
Butler. Fred A. 
•Button, JeM 
Button. Jess 
•••Butt*, dm*. F. 
Byers. Frank C f4.w,.n. Lev 
Byrd, P. A. Crreon A Corbin 
(K)Calen, Bob Criscl. Emlll* 
Calhoun. C. C. Croikitt. Milloo 
Calloway, Eamert Cnyrkrl. Peirv 
CalUaon. W. E •Cronin. Freddie 
Calllson. John ••CTopIey. 8ara 
•Cameron. Al H. IKlCrotte. THwk 
•Campbell. I.ew Ctosbv, C. TYtsl 
Campbell R W Croshv. Rert 
••Campbell R. Craig Croes. N*t 
Csmnbell. Jack Culllna. Ja.-k 
IKlCamphell. Art •Cully. Ham B. 
Camper. HU Cunard Joell 
Camhettl. Frank Cunning, Jail 
(HiCane. Bobble Brea 
•••Canada. Wm. Cunningham. Bob 
Canarui. Vlctisr IKJCurley. Tony 
Cannutt. Taklm* (SlCXirran. I>*« 
Canovk. Leo CtttiMOO. PNf 
Caotor, Jote i 

'Fawn, Eyes G. 
Fenn. Jimmie 
•••FVnton. Rob*. 
•Ferdnt, Walter 
Ferdon Dr. J.. .. 
Ferguson. Frank W. 
Ferns, Bube 
Fertlg. A. M. 
(SI Fielder, RU'scIl 
(K)Field*. Ed 
•Fields. Joe 
•♦•Fields. W. B. 
Fields. R. XL 
Flfcr. Jack 
••Filllcr. Leo 
Findlay. James 
Fink. Ben 

__ ••Finn, Jas. E 
DePeugh. G. E Finney, C. W. 
(KlDel'eugb. ••Finney, C. W. 

Sensatlovial •First. Ramey 
DeRuc, Frank Fisher. Rube 
•De.Saundrys. Great Fitzgerald. P. F. 
•De.>'hllle. Willard Flaherty, Johnny 
I’eVoe. Jack ••Flannagin, IVdC. 
•DeVon. Bert Flemm, Chas. A. 
DeVooare. Cha*. H. Fletcher. E 
••I>eWayne. Clarence Fletcher, Wir, D. 
“•Deacon D. W, norer. Stein & 

Florcr 
•••Flynn. Packey 
•Flynn. TValter J. 
•FcAkes. Jimmy 
Foley, Jimmie 
Folia*. Dad 
FJoRette. Pearl Ac 

Wicks 
••Fontella. H. G. 

R 'c’' fKlMiiton. stonleigh 
R G. ••Mlnnettl. A. 

•XfoCrarken, Sam •.Mish mnk 
•Mlstrot. Jas. J. 

••McCIusky. .1. J. Miudiell Joe 

iris 
••McDonald. Harold Miuhell Amuse. Co. 

(KiMitchcH. Curley 
XIcDontld. Edw. N. Moaerman. Rube 
McDonald. Arihtir (K)Mohon. H. M. 
XIcDocald Bros.' Jfole, Jos. 

Shows Xfnna. Prince All 
McTTonald, Chas. M. XIonde. Mr. 
McDowell. Edw. (Accordionist) 
XIcFarlind. W. H. Montague, Jimmie 
McGee .loe B. Montamat. Richard 
••McGlnley. Tom XIontanarl 
McHoney, Dan Francisco 
McInUre. Etnest ••XIontgonlMy, C. 
•McIntyre. Donald B. 
•-McKav Doc O. C. XIonteomery. G. C. 
McKee (c .Hoffer Montgomery. Lowrle 
*.McKcc. J. A. ••Montgomery. J XI. 
McKelvey. Ira **Montour. Arthur 
•McKenna. James .Montle. I* 
McKeniilc. Jack **.MoraIps. Geo A. 
XIcKenzle J. E Sforasca, Ed 
McKenzie. C. 'Morel. J. William 
McKesvon. Wm. Moody. Andrew 
McKllve. Rot Moonev. Jack 
(KlMcKrlght, H. 9. 'Moore riayton 
XIcI.aln. M. H. Moore. Jas, o. 
McLarry. Chester Moore. Frank W. 
Mcl.ai!ghlin. P. 8. Moore. W. IV, 
McLean. M. C. Moore. Thoe. XL 
MoU’more W. A. ‘Moore. Joe 

••Moore. .Tack 
XIoran. Harry 

Banjo Plaver 
Xforan. Mort 
Morehead. Boht 
••Morehotisc. Rtn 
Morels, .‘^kating 
Morcxicv. Perry 
••Morgan. W. C. 
••'Morgan. Jno. A. 

WalUy “Morgan, Wm., Jr. 
••.Morris. .Toe 
XIorria. Ike 
••.Morris. Chet 
Xlorrls. Prof. 
Morris. Oirllle 
••Xlnrrlsey. Harry 
Morrlsey. D. F. 
•Morrisey. Richard 

O. 
Morrison, Julius 
Morsted. Al G. 
.Morton, Robt. 
(KI Morton Bob 
•Mose. Herman 
.Mossman A Vance 
Mottle. E B. 
Moulton E. F. Buck 
Mourbead. Robt. 
“Mowatt. Frank 
Mowen. loula 
(K)XIulIlna, Dan 
••Mullins. Johnny 
Munden Herman 
••Mundln. Herman 
“Munrocs MualcaJ 
Uurdock Harold D. 
Murdock. Paul 
(KIMurtihy, nm 
•“Murphy. J. C. 
Murphv. C. F. 
Murphy. A. J. 
Murphy. A. E 
Murphy. Jas.. 

Sullivan Shows 
Xfurphy. Neal 
•Murphy, M. A. 
Murphy. C A. 
•Murphy, Billy Bed 
Murray, Tom 
••Murrsy. J. Amo* 
Mvers. Clareoce 
Xfyer*. Joe 
Mvers. Curley 

__ •“Mvers. Harry 
O. .Van, John E 

Naplee. James 
“Nawahl. Jos. K 

»x (S)Nebletf. BItckle 
Negro. Chas. A. 
Nelson. H. H. 
Nelson. B P. 
•Neliion. Bud 
Nelson. .\Ifrcd 
Nelson. Ramey 
Neliion. IMnce 
(K)Neuman. 

Claren.-e 
NexHIe. OtLs 
••Neville. Otis 
•••Newcomb. Hsrrv 

• Newman. Lester 
••.Newman. Tim 
•Newman. W. R. 

“Deen. Rnssell 
Peering. Walter 
•Delrov Pietro 

„ Dela Cru*, Juan 
Buteb “Delzaro. E 

Demlck. Bert 
Deratnc. Arthur 
•“Denr.ls W. E 
Devello. Jack B. 
(SlDextcr. Bert E 
Dickenson A DewoU 
Dickinson Shows 
(8)Diets. C. C. 
Diet*. Frank 
•Dllloo. Joseph 
Dlmir, Oils 
DIrden. Dkve 
DIvob Bee 
Dixon. Joe 
•Dlxoe. Oea O.Jr. 
Doake*. Joe 
Doerr. A. E, 

Shoiva 
•Dodge. Cowboy 
••Dohn. lUvbert 
Dolan. John 
Don Carlo* 

■ Li Donaldson. Walter 
**• “Donlvan. N. E 

.m Donnelly. Bud 
Connor, SIcrJten E Donobo. C. E 
Conrad, W. Schley *nonohue, Irrlng 
•Conroy. Alpbooae Donovan. Norman 
Conroy. Jack •‘•Dorman E 
Conroy. Cha*. ••Dorrlan. Wm 
Conroy. Gene Doracy. Dan 
Convey A M'Kay Doughertv, T. IL 
Conway. Tom •Douglas. Donald 
•Coooer. Lew Douglas. A. J. 
poorer Judfe T. Dougla*. Rae 
Cook. (Jbesler (K>Downing Irish 
Cooke. Capt. D. V, ivmnlng A Bunnln 
Coolw. Nort ivrwna. Walter 
••Cooe, Bob Doyle. J. A. 
Coiwlan^ EdJ Doyle. JlniBT 
••(•orbelllet Loula (KlDozier. W. A. 
Corley, Teddy Drake. C. B. 

_ , ••Cornell. Al Draper, Earle E 
Md'r (KICorteHon. Car* •Dreano. Josh 
“* Cortrlll. A. Urela. Hubert 

toonlal (SlDrlhvh CTias. 
••Corte* A ByM 
•(Xjkrell-TwweH ■*<**“. 

CouMe, Robert ^uhrown. Mr.AMrs 
•Coulter. Joerph W. Howard 
Court Wm. rP".'?'''' 
Coutl, Oeo. Ik 
rnvin \f \v Oeorf* 

‘ Bernard 
“Duffy, Jo*. N. 

rSi!:. aw “Dunaway. F. F- 

Crala H. W. •Duncan Jack U 
Crager Van Dyke Duncan. Danny 

Jtihird. A. A. 
S-klne. Grtk 
iKiStklnsoo. Jo* 
Anwnnd. P. E 
Jitwned. P. U. 
.iul'htits. Jule 
Aetx. TVs- 
••Arerv. Thomas 
Beider. F. T. 
Bi.hmir. George 
Backer Eul D. 
Beetir. P. J. 
WMkr, Jerry 
Belo. R. It 
•Ri'eerd. Earl 
Belr. Cbas. A. 
s BkIrJ. Joe 

(BIBtlrd. Joe 
Kiltv H. A. 
Biker. Recard 
Biker. E E. 
••Biker. Walter 
BikT. Sid 
IB)Btk.r. A. 
•Bil-tcma. Rllu 
••Biblwln. Guy 
IK Ball Jaca 
Bilti W. I. 
•Bir.cioft. E XL 
Ba.".ia. Uirry 
Birhr*. WUilim 
Birker. George 
Bitker, J. L 
•'Birker. A 
'K Birkby. A. H. 
Birlow. Carl H. 
IKlBimes. Roy D. 
Birr'S A D. 
llirnrit. W R, 
Biii'o t Rersca 
Birr. Us nh 
Birrrit Ktlniond 
•'•Bkrrett, Richari 
(S)Binett. Tom 
I'lrtT. Jack 
•BirTT. Chaa. E 
‘•Hitrv. U jiie 
Birthflloniew. Guy 
B*rtho,di. Dolpb 
**HAPYhAl.tl tka^.a^ 

'FtU-dlander. 

••BinboWl Birdi 
Bittnn. George 
Bimty. sig. 
Kmtt A Ralley 
■•••lett. J. p 
••Biiilu A Bailey 
"•'•■an, A p. 
"We. Walter 

Owen 
'J'WI Billy 

"wtrs. Monroe 

jMBinn. Maxwell 
Ben 

«T (bate Showt 
Al 

12*^ Oeo. 
^riev. novd 
"tuy B p 

^wie. Har„ R 

J i. 
E H 

. B^ker. Joe 
Sill" 0>'nn ^Itnan (| 
2^»lih. R. T. 

Herbert 
.“wlniin Paul 
••r."*’’’ Aft L 

/«!» To t#kjr ^ 

J:" J.dii.nie 

WaJtee 
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FKIRUARY IS, 1922 

CunWIMEII MnTICF" ^p®'^ April 20th 
^nw wviwibl^i RW ■ iWfc* (money spots). One more Stock Wheel open; also Palmistry 

All (Jriiul Concessions, $25.00 weekly. We do not control nny privilei^es of our own. No exclusives 
1 have my own Three Riding Devices. Everybody got top money on this Show last year! 
Better spots for this season. 

VICTORY SHOWS 
VICTOR I. NEIS8. PrsMOlrr ind L*gtl Adjutttr. 

MAURV NEISa Oes. Mgr.. Seem S5 Ytrige «. Arcide^_ T^nto. 
'NbTIC&^^^ Jn'"'thc palhnuTrrrj tliriiuglwTut CiutiU. 35 <*f tht- begt wots 

ilmily booKKl. 

••Roonw. J«d FYiBclg H. Stnucklrr. Brnir; fitmmti 
Ri'otirv. j'gmrs Si-oit, Wm. A. Stirdiskrr. Turn Kiihlrlfr. 
ai«tr P. C. Boott W«n»gr Snrlllnn, O. N. •♦•Stillli 
•Rosro*. Wlllio ’SiroCTlin. Dupre* Mifthen, W. B. SulllT»n, 
••Rose. 9*m 8e*rcT. H. A. •Snosr. CMef Jtgse SulUviB, 
••Rose. Mtrtin (Kis^enioii. Wiltor Snyiier. H. & SulllTtn, 
Rose, Jgrk Seemao. H. B. Snjdrr. Robert ••Sullln 
Ro?e. SegiTf, A. 1^ Soldner. W. a Sumnera 
Rose, HArry A. .< r« c 11 S<.i<.mon. T. 8. Surar'o* 
••Rose. Jimmie Septer. Prank SomnM. Ow. C. ••Surrey 
•Boee Lesf Settle^ Jno. P. Soos. klualra] Swanson 
••Bose. lew Sewnath. B. C. Sounds Amuae Co. Swreuey. 
RnseU, P. .M, Sevnviur. Fred (K)8*wera Jeae Sweeney. 
•KoM^nthal. Harry Shafer. C. A. tKtSparkai Pick H. Byr'D- J 
Ross. A. B •Shaffer. I>v> p. ’ Swlcert. 
•Ross. A. R. (KiShane. Brerett •SiMiirrr Bert Syliert. 
•B<)*!i. Freeman ••Shannon. Frank C. Biw.nier ‘Wm H Sikes. . 
Boss. Chaj. Shaidrs,. M. •.ihherria Curler '•Tahor. 
Ilo"* •Sharker, Mftz (RiSpotta C B. 
Z.T-«taW*a'2r. Sh.u,h^ey. J. e Kdat. 

‘'Kim ?,;«•&* H. "■falma. DVlAte ST"' Staeer. Havpy Slim ™ 
winery ajou'e 5lhea. Fred Whitie ••.stiff,wd cdw •Tariie. 
Rn»laiid. Karl ^ „ 1 fSiTire 
••Bor J Uei Sheikg. H. Jt htaflord. Alea 
RuMdt. iXm HheU. 8. A. Stake. C*dl 
••Ruiker. BallgyH. ••Sheltoo Candy Tate’^ 
Bull. Alei Shelton. R. H. Stamm. OmUe Tarbei 
IS)Runyan. Qlenn Shepard. B. C. fi*"'?" Tate I> 
Rusaeil Herbert O. •Sherlln*. Sam .Stanley, ChM. „ 
••RutseJI. J. J. IKl.Sheltcn. J. It. Stanley. Prank i }” ^ 
• * ••Sherman. Debt. J. Stanley. Rtmoa " 
Rus^T^F *■ (StSherman. Das. Stapleton. Joe S^i**' 

•Russell. LaurlF , »* (K)Mtrck, Carl ' 
Ru-ivll Bros,* siwwf ^ Rtirr, Cbaa. Taylor. 
Ruaiell. Billy i?’^***,*- **• tWaton. M. D Tavlor. 1 

Ru,j.„^Vim«.t Kio„^"|.®i 2?i's7c^ 

itwhe'Horc'‘*k.81ea“"Aim?Uo®‘ a H. tSltayl'e 
.-Jv/Jo n Amlello ••Steler. Iwy Teddy t 
(S)iiyaii. Edw. r. 5,1,.., St*lnhro,k, Karl Tempenf, 
Ryan. Paul L. Stma, Jaa, & Steiner, Tbmmy 'Termini 
•Rvan if l>a Sima J, W. •Rt«pli«ni, Johnny Ttrnll. 
•Ityiler. Robt. Sima J. Q. Stejlieri*. Jamnt A. Terry. .1 
•••Saditr. Harley Sindetaire. H. D. Stern, Beni. ‘Terryn, 
Satnayoa. Oteai SIpet, Jack Stems. Loula W. 'Tester, 
Sami Omar SUcoe, jt. Btnry 'Stephena Jaa KB Tliajtr, 

‘Sisson. Bernard ‘••etarrena U J. Thomas. 
nlH^' SK Skelly. Tom ••Stoveiiw*. lisaUe ••Ti,.-nia 
s^.'^; Skelskle. JuHua •Sleretiaan. Sam ••Thc.ma 
B.rt VAnSkinner. Wm. Sterena Bennett •'Thoroa 

■PkS*- 'Skinner. B. J. Stewart, a R Thon^ 
»**• w » •••■SklPPs. Oeo. Stewart. B. A. ThomSo 

Sayriliia. Prank B. siade. Hatty Stiles. Fird R. •'Thofnr 
Sawyer. Amoa Slagh, Chaa •••.■itlles. D. A. *Tl>ompi 
•”Siiy,ra n»ulo .gutei, m B. Stlrman. Morrtg 
•Scanlon. Mike ‘Slater. kUeharf Stock. Oonrad TJompso 
Scarlett. .Aita SUck. Jack StoelihrttHe Playere Thorapse 
Schaffer, Jack W. (K).siyter. W. S. ••Stoddard. W. ft. •Thomr 
Schaffer. .M i nnk (Bed) Strkes. Wm. I. thoniton 
•♦Shewnlin. A. J. SnUea Happy Stolder, Johnny •'•Ttiocr 
•••Seheumaek.. Bold Smith,' Bennie •••stona UC BUIr Ib-rutot 
St^brru FYank g„i,h c. C ••Stone, Louis Tildcn. 
S^leser. ncmian Smith. E. K. StoTer. Dettnie T. TlBer, C 
"TV'S:'- _ Smith. Earnest •Stratum. C. H. "Tillina 

**'»*th. Will Z. (K)Strcefer, Blllp Tillaon. 
•Schneider C. F. ••pmlth. Le*Ue A. Street. Edgar Tlmmoni 

Srtiribiier Jno. .Smith. Floyd C. Streeter. Lou llpM. : 
Schu.ta 'Vna ••Smith. Will Z. Strelch. B. A. Tlptca, 
Schwartz, .Tea W. Smith. Stere Strickland. J. Bu(b Tooker. 
Sehwartt. Hyman •Smith. Clay ••Strlctmar. Chaa iVmtisen 
•Sehwwifc Dr. J. SmItlE Clarence W StrobH. Cortney (RiTrac 

SeolL Dick Smith. Lrater (ElStromr. Bdwln Tracey. 
’‘•'St. J. r “Smith. At J. Strong, LeaU* •“Tracs 

o. <K’Smith R. B. ••Stroud. LMMiard ••Train 
t^klSeoW. w. C. Smith, Moae Strnuta’ MU. Band rraretul 
Seorti Oiiarda Smith. MTstertosi, •.‘Burkhart, CoLWD 
S'ott. Horace ••Smith. Bapty. Ctk Stuckey, ktonu TYehor. 
Scoff. J, M. Smlfh>kia. X M, Sturgey, Ben Trefi'lel 
Scott. Robt. O. Smi'hy. Clurl*? Stuton. Doc Oraon 'Trenne 

LETTER LIST 
(Continued from page inO) Bavmer. A. J. 
, . m Ravmore. Harry C. 
' V*., PembiT. lUrl T ••R^mond. Joe 
I. I’lilllp X Pembroke. Torn ’Reader Chaa 
:*il. John PeiK^e. KIm-r Renter. Bill 
!• ;IP®' . Peraito. v. F. (K)Reading. OeO. 
1. Bm. ,1. Per>7 J. L (KIRramrr. Chaa. 
t “^1 ••Perry. O. H. ••"Reao. Chaa 

Perrv. Lincoln Rearcs. Ed 
’• _B. Pete. Huh Striker ’Red K.agle, Dan 
ran. waiter ••Peteremi. fbarlio Redman, Cooper R. 

per. Otis John Milton E. 
, Pharr. A. L Reedy. Dan F. 

Idtylm. Henry ( has, R-can Tid 
Oita L. IMirIne. I.e«lle A. Re.'Isler. Peter 

liter. Gen. I’hlfer. Elmer Reid. Dare 
. Richard PliH!1p,s. Joe. S Reid. Jack 
e. I>ank O. ••phlllliyi. L W “Reid Bar 
>pus. A. O. rhllllBs. C. W. ••Reldt Jack 
nrff. r. |! Phllllrs. G. H. Renfrow. J. ?J. 
aide. H. D. “Plilllipf; ••Iter.n. Sammy 
troiip. Carl B. Phoebua. Chaa. '’Reno. MyiUrlous 
Phi, J. Plernp, Jno. O 
rr. Frank •••Pierce Gen. R;"?- 
Harycy D. (KiPlercie. BUI "7" 
. Sara PtIhram. Frank 
no. Richard Pllgnio. Billie "•'"i;'*’’ ’ 
oene. U-Roy PillUlri. Hiuo 
no. Harre Plfier. Ra;- K i 
oraon. (ntas. ••I'irkev. Ora! ‘‘ 
hulp Toldy !• Pitman. Jaiuel A. \v 
)w. Oe. PUtf px^on 
olt Bay Poe. I.e* D p”h 
I. C. 8. •Pollne. H i man 
wens Chas. V ‘Poll. Jame 0 
s Wm. N. Pool. Haotn Al «■". F^tr P.ter 
hi. Joe Poole. H. il Hice. Franklin J. 
ird. Ballen pnn,, Hirrv PI'T . 
ird Dalits “Pone Prank C Riehards. W J. 

prank f-Arl Pat Richardson, J. C. 
■ Bert Po,t ■ ri,.j IT. Richardson. Mark 
dt. Harry Puiter. Pie F Rlekard. D. A. 
er. Al poiilter H. H RliUewaT. Al 
L * Powell. Ualion Riecel. Robt. D. 
!L. n D l■•e.v(lI, .fiiKn RUg Frank 

fL. “■ •Ponell. Wm KUcln*. Pony 
er, Joes P.r<eM. Udn. T. Riley. Ibigeno 
D«, Al P’.',ll Samuel •Hieer. Oeo. 
er. Oeo. ‘PowiII. H. “Hiverg lAldle Lee 
er Lew •Powers. Cart Klz/o Gaitserrio 
era. Hopiral Powery Kuv Robbins. Clint A 
Handle Slim (.'’IPoweri. D. W. Resale 
born. Oriental Pralto. Vi. t. >• Bobbing. Oeo. S 
anas .Tack (Sd’ran. Net! T. Rotierta. Hal 
*. FVank l'i‘n;i<v Roberta, Jobil 
rith. Jack Pride. Fred Shorty Rnte-rts, Rube 
•e Harry P ‘Prie-t. Oeo. Roberta Chas Rod 

G a P'Pehard. .flm Holierta. Frank 
■r" Peter •••Pnietor. Us'ry Hoiiettt. Harry 
nice H •••Ptoctot. Fred Rnlierta. .1. C. 
nice’ A Ijrmin Prror. Fat Roberts Luther 
y Rinie •••Robtiiion. Red 
int Elmrw P Pullen. Clere ••Robinson. Chaa 
na Jark " Purse ell. Tl Robliisoi' A. C. 

• rz. 
■rann. Chaa. •Heboid, Bajah Rodgera, Oeo. 
e. riauile Railiey. Chas. C. Roeera. Brownie 
. Jame* Daly Use, Bob “Rozera. Jack 
tri. r r Rae. Jno G Roeera. Doe 
ion. Win X Ralne*. Al D Reeprs. Art 
t. Roy Rainer Harry •Hncera Jno. R. 
lam. Rtirh ••Ralffon Elton Rogrra Titm C. 
Ini. Paul Rarotted. Earl H •“H'drern. Harry 
'. Bennie Randall. Billy Rogers. W. F. 
lan. sterer ••Rafidolj'b. J. G •R .- t Leon 
aan. Greener fRticwl •R/Rando Bros, 
no. Dick Bttir.er. Oeo. n. *H mano, Plnl 

feyy tyeeki, then George JI. Ohtn ht* ■ lean 
on the bouee for the spring and summer. 

Th* Theater Managers' AaaocUtion here was 
welt repreaented at the dinner to Mayor Oar> 
ley laat week. 

BOSTON 
XBWAXO A. COADT 

Bex IteS 

A popular booker here baa been blamed for 
the atory, "VaudeTille at Boaton,” In the 
February 4 itane. AV* don't want to get any- 
ona in seroBg—tbe fact* were dug up from eett 
laying off and frora other aonree*. 

Fred Stooe, in "Tip Top,” at tbe Colootal, 
and McIntyre and Heath, in "Red Pepper," at 
tbe Sbubert, are playing to vary good buslneat. 
Tbe latter mored over to the Sbubert frora tbe 
Willmr laat week. 

Al Snmerb.y, at tbe Bfiwdoin Sq. Theater 
last week, had Bert Lytell arid Harry Morey 
in person at bis house. 

Hector Fuller is in town looking after the 
pablloit.v for bis star. Billie Burke, who goes 
into the Hollis St. Fehniary 13. 

(NO GILLY SHOW) 

-for- 
Tbe Theater Guild of Boaton, under tbe 

direction of Marie W. Laughton, opened its 
spring season Fehniary 10 at Cnton Hall, 
Boyiston street, with three ooe-aet plays, 
"Bushido." "Duty" and "D'rlnda Dares." Clyd* McArdle, at tbe Sonerrille Theater 

laat week, played "The Cave Girl." Miss 
Markey had the leading role, working opposite 
Arthur Howard, tbe leading man. The play 
went over very well. 

Mark Kent, tkat old-time player now with 
tbe Boaton Stock Company, at tbe St. Jam'* 
Theater, has played In 677 playa and acted W1 
parts. Mr. Keat baa mada thousands of friends 
alnce be became connected with the local stock 
company. 

"The Circle." which has been booked into 
Boston for next week, hss received some very 
good publicity due to the efflnency of that 
publicity expert. Waller Duggan. (DAY.AND NIGHT) 

September 12th, 13th, 14th and 15th. 

Also good Band of National reputation. Address 
GEO. W. WAGER, - - Titusville, Pa 

The Henry Jewett Players hare been playing 
"The rassllls Engagement" for flre weeks. 
Three weeks ago flier announced a new play, 
but If seems the pairons would not allow the 
change. 

Arthur T. Cross has Just completed a new 
two-man set for MeAvoy and Crawford. 

The excellent results at the boxKiffice of 
the Tremont. where "The Orphans of the 
Storm" is showing, are not wh'Bly due to tbe 
efforts of Dick Mlfiheli and his typewriter. 
The patrons themselves are advertising the 
61m, but Mlfeheli's work hss been a strong 
factor in making them talk. 

Boy*, get on th* Band Wagon! Take a liva on* out thi* **a*on, LUCKY 

The best money-getter on the market today. Can be played 
anywhere. 100 cards will gross flO.OO every five minutes. Time 
of pla? up to the operator. No carnival or park (»mplete with¬ 
out L^CKY. Our chart gives complete instruction* for oper¬ 
ating game, making from one to ten winners as desired. 100 
card*, jvlth operator's chart and Instructions, $75.00. One-third 
cash %glth order, balance C. O D. Remit by P. O. or Express 
Monev Order, 
LUCKY NOVELTY COMPANY, P. O. Bax 1152, Miami, Fla. 

Burton Holmes list Ratiirdsy gave "Venice 
snd the Italian I.*kcB," ilinstmtcd both by 
motion and still plctiirfs, at Symphony Hall. 
■Mr Holmes is very popular here and hit 
Iravplogs always draw wi-ll. 

Hotels with th* profe**loo*I atmosphere er* 

what yon want. Tbe Hotel Directory In Ihie 

Issue may serve you. 

The "Orphans of the Ftomi" will complete 
ite ten woeks' boogluK at the Tremont week af¬ 
ter next. BcUsco will send In • abow for a 

Rnwd Fomtian at on*e. Ona mure SpKciii Agnit or Contest Man wanted. One that ran product rei^tl 
and aho can promote vnnre utar '•antiera. such Taylor B. B. Roatwick. write lae. RMnember. this show 
will pity in the heat tariiinry, wlUi alybtewn weeks of Caitilval dale* and nine Palra. l.’t ua know wna* 
you bare at ooet, as Risoe U (ottins limited. Show opnia the ral<Mla at April. Addroas all imH to 

iTi. tAFF. I* Hicioty Stroat. ffllaamilo. New York. 

CAN PLACE THE rOTd.tl\viNt B'HEF:T "f III a keti Ham and Bacon. Oro<wrl»*. FAnilt. Silvef. I.aree 
Clocka. I.eattlniate Qrind Sf«r>-» ot...ji. \V!i*t b.ve y<i-if f'.tN l’I..t('E two or three mure standard Show« 
that do not conB.ft or will t. ir -.m.-. Moyikey Speeslway owners wrllo WANTKIf—Geek for Sraik* sno 
Write M. R. McUOXOLD. R.*.i'.inzt.si, VU ll.AVE Metpr-Of'-ltnuial '*ea I'lane a.ud Perris MTieei. CAN 
l’8B Verrtltn Swings. Dodyr.n snd 0<er the Falla, WA.STEU—Help In all drpartaMuta- Merty-Oo- 

M 
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Earn $40 a Day 
IVIA.K1IMG MOVIES 

WITHOUT NEUTIVE—THREE MIHUTES 
AMATEUR OR EXPERT PHOTOGRAPHERS ARE SURE 

OF SUCCESS WITH THE 

GIANETT Direct-Positive 
Motion Portrait Camera 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY sue. 6x7x12 Inchet. Weight, 10 lb*. 
Tb* GUnett Direet-Potitive Motion Portrait Cam- 
ora Will Produce Motion Portrait* directly on aa- 
per wMMut th* UH e( negative*. In Thran Mlauto*. 

Our new meihod auMoa yoa to pbotocraph jam nubjecta while in motion, registerinf all tbotr ezpreaalaaa and mooda. wttli' 
out effort. 

YOU CANNOT AFFORD to miss this opportunity 
TO MAKE MONEY 

Whether you are the owner at a studio "De Luxe" In the hi* city or a photo gallery in the small town • whether you 
are with a circus or an amusement arcide. or whether you are a traveling photographer, yon are naturally.nn the LOOK- 
OrX for the thing that will mean BIOOER BUSINESS. This la what the OIANETT CXJtB&A MEANS TO TODl^ConsiXr 
the topularlty of the •'MOVIES" and that there are millions of people who are literally bumlnf with the desire to see 
MINITES.** *** Plctuf*. Tile OIANBTT CAMERA wlU aatlsfy thla desire at a Ulrlal cost and hi THREE 

PRICE LIST 
CAMERA (Mahogany), i-omplete with recelvliig maga* 

alne; Slamor Lens f:3.5—75 m.m.; Counter (for enu¬ 
merating the number of pictures taken): Indicating 
Punch, for marking hegiiming and end of each lub- 
ji<ct taken; Adjuat^ible Aperture and Roller (the big 
feature), enablu.g one to make different sixes of pic¬ 
tures. espi-clally to he used in thumb booklet form: 
and sp<cta| nv^ring picture tripod with UlUng and 
panoramic head .$96.00 

BROMOTITE PAPEK Packed m 200-fL roH*. Per 
foot . 3%e 

CTIF.MICAI.S concentrated (enough (hr 1,000 ft paiier) 3M 
MAT.>». 2>«xil In. Per 100. 4.60 
POCKET POLDERS IHiT In. Per 100.  2.90 
COVERS F-OK MOVIE THUMB BOOKLETS. Per lOO 1.80 
MOVIE TIH ilB BOUKUn* CVTTINO AND PCNCH- 

1X0 MACHINE . 

COMPLETE OUTFIT 
Consisting of Camera, as above, 1.000 ft Bromotype Paper. 
Chemlrala, 100 5Iatt. lOO Pocket Polders. Movlo Thumb 
Booklet Cutting and Punching Machine. 100 Cantt for Movie 
Thumb Booklet and let of Adrcrtlslng Display Ctrds.SUO.OO 

TERMS 
Cssh with order, or (L <V D. When ordering merchan¬ 

dise C. O. O. remit one-quarter of amount ot iiuichsse with 
order to guarantee carriage both way*. 

WRITE TODAY E^HBiB 
FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET 

Filmless Motion Portrait Corporation 
101 WEST 42nd STREET NEW YORK. N. Y. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(Kecelred Too Into for CUtililcAtion) ST. LOUIS 

Alias. Maglrian; Kankakee, III., 1.1-18. 
BoDtcD'a Comedians. Tboe. II. Wood, mgr.; 

(rimlly) Prairie du llocber. III., 13-18; Mai- 
hertown 20-25. 

Eorle A Bartlett; (Electric) JopHn, Mo., 16- 
U: Glohe) Kansas City lt>^; (Novelty) 
Topeka, Kan.. 21 25. 

Ldlnger, Gertmde-Raymond Cooke Stock Co., 
lay Cooke mgr.: (A'.lmar) Live Oak.,- Fla., 
II-IF: (Temple) Perry 20-23. 

Bvt^tt A Edward's Shnwa; Lake City, FU.. 

IsrdaB, Original; (Argnne) Baltimore 13-18; 
HUlnbol Baltimore 20-2.'.. 

Ay'el. Jean A Arthur; (Palace Hip.) Seattle. 
19-22; (Hippodrome) Portlnud, Ore., 

KeU s. Lealle E., Comedians: Oil City, Im.. 13- 

8iolt’i. 0. D.. Greater Hhowa; Darlington, g. 
C. 13-18; BenaettsTlUe 2o-25. 

“■yt- U Verne. Co., in The Right Road; Me- 
Cwnb. O.. 18; Rllmore 20; New Vienna 21- 
3; Highland 23; Bowersville 24: Monroe 2ft. 

CAN PLACE 
Shows of Merit—Eli Wheel Juno Bose. vlTld cantatrice and danaenae, 

baa lutt retnmed from Chicago, where she was 
featuring in the Marigold Bevlew and at the 
Victoria Theater. When interviewed at the de¬ 
pot regarding her opinion of the fad of wearing 
bella on galoshes, the Irish qnestlon, the open 
door to China, results of the disarmanent con¬ 
ference, she Mid; *'0b. you bold newspaper 
men! I'U have to ask papa!’* 

All CONCESSIONS open except Cook House. MUSICIANS, all Instru¬ 
ments. Tell what salary you want in first letter to Tony Nasca, Band¬ 
master, 160 Prince Street, New York. Have for sale, t^ee Box Cars, 
50 ft. Address 
JAMES M. BENSON, General Delivery, - • Johnetown, Pa. 

A. C. Winn, of New York, who la now con¬ 
nected wiUi the Columbia Booking Exchange, 
Is putting 00 a series of vaudeville and dra¬ 
matic shows. The first is the Orpbenm Boad 
Show Bevlew, featuring Baby Carpenter and 
her Jau bounds, and five acta of vaudeville. 
Winn and Hagan have Just completed a circuit 
of fourteen bouses in Illinois and Missouri. 
Bach show will play the entire wheel, making 
one, two and three-night stands. 

THE COMMUNITY CARNIVAL. 

JOHNNY J. KLINE SHOWS 
^^t^_C«wailon«. 1*31 Broadway. Room 218. M. Y. 

KOCTHER EXPO. SHOWS. 
. 'iP* Hldr* and ConcrMlona Wheels. 

K- Grind Stem. 120 no X. Show oorsis 
ml}} 51. U MATHEWS. W. HunUngton, 

vitglnla. 

"Uamlet’* held packed houses apellboaod at 
the Sbubert-JefferaoD Theater last week. It is 
a Sotbem and Marlowe interpretation, and the 
two stars were supported by a capable cast. 
All made their headquarters at the Metropole 
Hotel. 

leaiure. or any other real Show, with or without ontfltk 

Show Opens March 4th 
Trank King is still on the sick list and un¬ 

able to resume bis.work at the agency. 
AH parties ceatraeted with above abow wire or writ*. CAN FLACK a few more Grind ConreaMntia 
WANT Talkwf end Orindtra, expertmcrd Rbowmra and Workmen. H. L. Benaoo waota one more real 
Trambaoe for Ootaced Band. J. F. MURPHY. MaaaHr, Bex MS. aresaville. Seuth Careliaa. MATHIS ft THOMPSON SHOWS I Louie Weisman, who Is now connected with 

the active management of the Great Baffles on 
—what he claimg is an improved version of 

"Sawing Thru a Wom-in." reports that the act 
<• meeting with'great He Is wearing 
a amlle than won't come off. and. when Inter- 
viewed by The Billboard, said: "Yon can talk 

Tanka. TV About the English version and the Italian ver 
SSSa. e!^ ^ *** knocked off 
.8IA8B ■ TTna BusmI Uhe the boards." 
made of heavy ■ SL^**^****' - 
welded. Leek- ■ Florence Furseth, cigar coonter girl at the 

I any of theee M ^v* Alamac, la leaving to be married. The bunch 
your ofdw 1o- the hotel are all downcast and dUron.soIate. 

HqllSr Wbe! She refuses to tell the n.ime of the lucky man. 
Pw foot... ,86 

Oset. 18, 330 W. 426 8t, New Yer* Clly. Bobby Medarts. mother of Medarts* (Jockatooe 
And Parrots, Is ill and conined to her home. 

Rldra and ronceMloos ( 
ua. Ludlow Ava.. Clnelnnatl, Ohio. 

I— —-...ui-u ■ i.raKiii- oi Aun-rirn lax tt-u- ■ ihi 
ijig not to overlook the social features during It A ll 

kwl'nVs*' ™”'**''* *'* votublne pleasure with 

toecflng and elcctlen of offleera • Gal....66.78 
Ir.'''*’• 5'** held In the club rooms Wednes- Ftu»P .. .fcli 
.1 , 22. Balloting will start promptly 

I n r1,i<-k and the )>oIle will clnm- nt R p m. 
^lowjna the balloting and wlille the tellera are ■ ^ pn A e 
hunting a r<>pnrt of the remits the annual H LjitMMt* 
Z7 •■'•I hi- li.ld, uuicki.v ne the Idlers H klnib. Fat ' 
"Wtt the now offloers will be Inatnlb-d. after H photo*. l»eii 

-t program Including entcrUilnme-it and 
w>-hnient will he the order of tfu- afternonii. 

•J '•'■."'■F T Bd.Ion will have charge of thla ——— 
*** *'cl,lon Is very poncommlttal 

1^. J“*i what this will cnrslat of It baa i want to hook 
aeo out that RomcthlDg very -special will want to cnntrac 

• » ^ members are all anticipating married couplet 
• Wonderful lime. ways, pleaae. 1 

WorldRadioHistory
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ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY 
$5,000,000—20 ACRES OF LAND 

DREAMLAND PARK 
-NEWARK, NEW JERSEY- 

Construction started on Lincoln Highway; center of 1,000,000 population radius of six miles; best 
location in the East. Don’t let you or I regret this opportunity offered to the wide-awake investors of 
the amusement world. Make your application now. What have you in the line of Concessions, Rides, 

Shows, etc, to place with us? Park positively opens week before Decoration Day. 

NEWARK STADIUM CO., Inc., Room 201, 31 Clinton St., Newark, N.J. 
OREST DEVANY, Mgr. Amst. Park. 

>2^00 

GROSS 

JUST RECEIVED 1000 GROSS 

M CUSSES 
White Celluloid Frames 
SAMPLE DOZEN $2.75 

WE HAVE ON HAND FOR IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY: 

ImROrtFd Germin 0»Fra Glanrt. Do;..$4.80 
ImporUd Photo CiiarFlte Casta. Oaj.. 1.80 
5-in.| Tool Sets. Ooj.n . 2.25 
Imoorted Nirkcled Vest Pocket Raaors. 

Ooaen . 3.00 
Iraportod Pencil Sharpeners. Daren .. .60 
Larao Eltbornte Beaded Baps. With 

Framta. Ooien . 36.00 
Ala# Varioua Other Itema tor Salesbsard and 

Premium Uacra. 
25% Deposit muft ai'conirany all (Hjeta. 

HOUSE OF 
HEIMAN 1. HERSKOVITZ, 

85 BOWERY, NEW YORK CITY 

SOMETHING DIFFERENT-BIG NEW IDEA IN KNIVES 
WHO lAKt* TtlESe BtAUnPUL 

........k..4...P.. 

« $5.00 FOR 14 REAL PHOTO 
I HANDLED ART KNIVES 
I OF A NEW STYLE, $5.00. B 800-Hole Board for this As-> 

sortment, $1.00 extra. 

W discount if 25 or more 
j Sets are ordered at once. 

i 20% deposit must accompany 
[ all orders. 
f ~ 
I 12 other different Assort- 
*• ments to select from. 

Write for new price list 
; and beautiful descriptive cir¬ 

cular just off press. 

The GOlDElimE CUTLERY 
COMPANY 

21! N. Sheldon Streot, 
Chkafo, lU., Deft. No. 1 

Eatab. IfOe 

Golden Bee 
Chocolates 
FOR FLASHY DISPLAYS 

QUALITY CANDY 

Write for Special Prices. 

THEODORE BROS. CHOCOLATE CO. 
Taylor tnd Finney, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

J. F. GILLICE, 
Asst. Manager. 

JIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinillllllllllllllllMllllllllllilllMIII^ 

i J. J. STEBLAR, iSTAR LIGHT SHOWS I jj. F. GILLICE. E 
I Manager. FOURTH SUCCESSFUL SEASON I 

= WANTED—CONCES.SIONS OP ALL, KINDS (No prlft) except = 
E Cook House, Juice, Doll and Blanket Wheels, Cat Ball Game, Doll Ball ^ 
3 Came. Can place set of Swinps. Mr. Sparks, write. ~ 
E WANTED—Shows, except Ten-in-One, Athletic. Dog and Pony. ^ 
S Will furnish outfit for good, clean Shows. (No Girl Show.) 3 
E J. J. STEBLAR, Manager, Room 501, 1431 Broadway, New York City. ^ 
TiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir? 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
PREMIUM AID 

SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 

•XAKE A TIP” 

$4.00 

AMERICAN LEGION INDOOR BAZAAR 
JAMAICA, LONG ISLAND 

wanted—Coiiri'tsioiia. all kinili: Mri( harKilar and 
Stnek Whpfla. Urind Sfom. Fror A<-ta i*7J. Rand. 
Addr,-» HARRY B. RI SSINO, Director. 347 Fultou 
St.. Jamaica. New York. 

It ypu we it ip The Billboard, tell them w. 

DODSON & CHERRV 
-:-WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS- 

C. G. DODSON. General Manaiar. W. 8. CHERRY. Generu Akent. 
Show ojNdia In Bito>Tus O.. Monday. April 24. to be followed with an eieepUuualljr (ood line of 

Camim datea. W* bold roiitracU for a strinc of ten l'a,ri openlnc In Aucuai. anj will run Into 
Xotember. WANT two more Wifoti E'ronta. WII.l, Bl'Y EUR fA.sil Air Callloi^e. In tiTat-rlaaa iw- 
dltioD. CAN rUArt; <■ e mnre aord Reliy-Ho Sliow end one more Platform .siww. To < aieible tliow- 
man who ean fumUh Aeta and Frealii. will turn orer complete Ten-ln-One fram,'-ui>. Muit he A-1 
marl, eapalile Of (i-ttlnp tli# mo’iey and *iTin* llie p,«iple aometbine In retufti (’.VN Pl.tfK two tivire 
real Proro'ilera; mud be badlrr. ,ihI a'le to aleiw reaultju t'.kV .\I.so PI..\i'B the folKmlme. Ele,-- 
trlclan. Train Ponera. Merry-Co-llu>it d Men Al>« th<ir>mrhly etperieined Alan to take full i-harre of 
new Trafer Seaplarie. Man to take eb tree of Ri* KII Wh tl. Help on Whip aaul Train Crew W.VXT 
Truck I>ri>eri. Teamatera. Talkera. Cta dert and Ticket S,'l|er« All of tb.- ah .r.- allr.-.-a p,r below. 

C. G. DODSON, 177 North Clark Strtet.'Chirate. 

WANTED—MERRY-GO-ROUND 
On aeronnt of dUappoInlnient will piece Merry-Oo-Bound for the cumlnc ^laa,*! WAXTKD CON*. 
CRSSIU^'S. Want oi.e more Sli>iw. Will abow fire or all itanda In and around .St. lanila bidore 
Uk.na the road. A.k the Iwya what the KIdea and Cuncraaloda did with my ibow laat eeaacfi while 
on the road and tbi hit weeks In rti laiula. 

MARTIN GREATER EXPOSITION SHOWS. 750 Wachtal Ave., St. Leult. Me. 

ORDER 
SEXD IN YOl’R NAME FOB OPB 

nrujrriN ust. 

PARKWAY SILVER CO. 
•2-S4 Oelancty Street NEW YORK CITY. 

Decide Now—Mr. Sign Painter 

ABC ABC 123 
No. 1 No. 2 No. 3 • 

ABC ABC 123 
No. 4 No. 5 No. 6 

abc ABC 123 
to use Sl*n ladter Pattema at an aid to better, beatat 
and more complete aicut and ah®w-c>atda. U i an 
opiiortuiiltT to cut 111 baK the uaual time required mr 
mmpleilna a aiaii or diow-^rd. Theae oiled ateijnj 
lioard lelteri are perfectly cut with amootb e<tte< tMi 
allow for rapid uuiltnlnc. You’ll kraap the Idea- 
speed abd newtneaa. An excellent eld and *>iw f* 
the leaa exiH-rlenced. A treat help to the old-tuper 
A larte atm-k uf both lettera and numbera Ina^ 
promiit panel puat delirrry. Note tttractler prh^ 
Each alplialirt. 2-lu.. ISc; .l-ln., Mr; 4;ln. SOc; S-jn.. 
it5< , 6-111.. SI 10. Prhr of m t of 10 
30o; 3-ln.. 35c, 4-lti . tV: 5-ln. TOo. ^ 
vour orilyr in the lotU JOMM F* MAIIPie 
N. Grf«ii Vetw Avt.. Cliieao«e llllMlt. 

WANTED For HAVANA PARK; Prado Avenue and Dragoies Street 
TO BE OPENED ABOUT APRIL, 1922f 

The best sltuan-d cmur.d In HAVANA one bVvk from Central Park—10.000 m.tera. Tlie beat 
MILLKR A RAKEK lOAiiTEK" |■^DE:H FRICTION, first .*e In Cuba as wed aa DODGEM 
and WHIRLPOOL R1DE.S are already bookad. Alao we btfe THE RTIIP. Aerlel CIrcue. Kerne 
Wbc>el. llerry-Oo-Rou'Tcl. MinuiurT Riilroad. 

WANTEO^RACIPiG DERBY, OVER THC FALLS. VENETIAN FWINQS. VIRGINIA REEL. 

lUfe* tpif’p for thr. follo^lnc Hli w Rail Karr. Ctnita tl># Plf Thw Frof Pond, Tlio 
Auto Ra«VM Ya'hl Uar^ aru| Karr fTark. TL • Raor. Japai»#«r Rotl-ivwwti and hldh^lMf * 

sfJMETHlNO OVT OK TIIR UROINAUY. TUii BBhT AMKSBMRNT PABK OF CUBA. 
Bend all mill and wiree to _ _ _ ... 

CANDSSA a GUARDADO. Sole Owners. Oblaa* 50. Havana. Cuba. P. 0. B«x 201. 
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fol WIU BE OIR BOOSTER AFTER TOR BBT ORR EATMOR SWEETS 
Tho6c who handle lO^ent pri*e candy packages and think that they are not going to save any money are making a mistake. We are not sparing 

any expense in making our prize candy package to be the best on the market. If we 
^ ^ vX were to charge you more for the same candy, as others are doing, the value would be no 

greater. The owner of this company docs’t need your money ao badly; he wants your business, and if 
k you want to know who he is, write to any Rating Agency or Greenwich Bank of New York and ask 
\ who CHARLES NEEDLEMAN is, that’s all. Send us a sample order and be convinced. 

250 for $12.50 500 for $25. for $50. 
^•ws. CKOsoweoscsveiM 

CIV CCTAYVCtVOM 
C--- 
'vj^msD coprcKS^rioM j^up'/^irctx. 
ft^AMUFAcrvmr** KDfTroBifrors-cmtcevMfawAmUFo/ ,— „ / 

UNITED CONCESSION SUPPLY CO. 
115 Nassau Street, - - NEW YORK 

All packages are put up in cartons of 250 each, and the price is no higher In smaller or 
larger quantities. VVe arc enclosing in every package prizes that cannot be beat. Our 
ballys, of which you get 25 with every 250 packages, are wonderful. We give a genuine 

f Gillette Razor,Gent*s Watch, Ladies’ Silk Hose, and the balance are all just great win* 
ners; in fact, everybody is plcas^ with our poMskages, which also contain a circular advertising 
our Chocolates and your customers get handsome premiums free for buying our candy 
from us, and after we get their order, which we don’t 311 unless we get your name on our order 
blanks, Him we tend you SO cents on each order we get, which is jsst Rke pickis{ up SMsey ler yes. 

Send trs your order at once. A deposit of $10.00 required on all orders. 
W’e pay all express charges. I 

WAITWe NOWAI 

jfiiMU-roBiTFA. gnvrn 

Ss POCKET KHIVIS’^ 

Ready February 20 

Where can we reach you by mail on that day? Don't 
buy the goods for your SILVERWARE WHEEL until you have 

a chance to compare values. 

11 Rncft cr*(lr, I-bUdf, briM llnwl. pboto 
liiDdlni. ooloitj inj »rt. Wondfrful t,1u»s. 
tnrluJiiit <• e iiira Iar£c Jack l‘lioU> Uandle 
KcUe tor Grand Trlrc. 

Tou can buy tl«-ac from no on* »ls« on an 
m-Uolf Salrsloaid. complete, No. CC AA 
n(, anj quirnltr . #v«W 

Tl’bco said brlnxs in tlO.OC, 

:S% with order, balanca C. O. D. 

Tt'.r a scream—eretThodv 5s talkln* ahout It. 
Write for your sumide tola.v—be prepar<'d when 
the sea.son opens with the serifatlnn of 1U2’.!. Made 
of hlgh-arade felt. In assorted hrl :ht colora. 18 In. 
hlah: weislis one pound. Movable arms and legs. 
YES—It's unbreakable. 

This is a broad statement, but we will prove it. 

If Bot satlsfaetorr. money refunded. 

Natural hair, mor- 
able anus, assorted 
colors trimmed In 
gold braid. 5 ft. o( 
wire, plut and snok* 
ft Complete, ready 
for uad. 

Novelties, 
Specialties, 
Etc. 

Yates Pattern 

No. M Ilrary P.il- 
looi:< I’lr nrui.<.$ 2.45 

•No. 75 Kitra lleatry 
Trarqi.riy.t Pal- JR— 
lootii. Per Gro^,.. 3.75 

PTkr Cblek.'tis beat 
■*de P.r Or.^. B 

pru.; P-t- rer Gr. 7.g0k& 
T-r.-l Impiprt-d T<k)I f^t 

beta. Per Gto>a., 24.M mKI 
Wa npply Gat ond Oas 'SfA 

nller, ler tli:i:,i UaliooQS 
M. U)wr,t I'rUTa. 

I* a rtrry a full line of ^ 
wod M<i le Norrltle*. 

Slid tor out t'atlaoc. 
U ia free. IS'., with order, btlao< 

M. K. BRODY 
llima) Sautli Halatad St. 

EACH In lots of less than 
12 sets, $3.25 each. 
Boxes, 50 cts. eadi. 

One-half cash with all orders, balance C, 0. D. 
Writ, for our Catalog:. 

AL MELTZER &. CO. 
Alwaya Firat with the Neweat. 

219 South Dearborn Street. CHICAGO. 

C. E. TAYLOR CO 
NOW READY 

OUR NEW 

CHOCOLATE CHERRY 
PACKAGE 

24S W. SSth Street, • • New Y< 
Orig'mators of the Famous Silverware Wheel 

MONKEY SPEEDWAY Cbooolate corered big. luscious cherriee wltb I 
juicy centers. The kind that melt In your « 
inr)'ith they are to good. Bach piece srrapped. * 

6 OZ. CHERRIES, In '/a-lb Bex. 53.00 Oet. 
12 OZ. CHERRIES, io l-lb. Box. $5.00 Oer. g 

Ore-fourth ciab with order, balance C. O. D. I 

OTTO H. BRUNS, Candy Mfgr. | 
18 N. 2nd Street, St. Louis, Mo. 8 

Will pay spot cash for Monkey Speedway, Detroit make. Will buy Track or 
Cant separate or In whole*. Address C. JACK SHAFER, care Hill Systerq 
Studio, 406'/4 Dolorosa Street, San Antonio, Texas._r_ 

Concecsions and Attractions'Wanted band at liberty 
sZ_ ruiR.ir 

■»re.. Hrootlyn. New I'ork for Lawrence County Pair, formerly Bridgeport Stock Sitow, at Bridgeport, 
III., four big days. Sept. 12, 13, 14, 15, 1922. Address J. M. HUMPHREY, Con* 

• ^ E. SCHMALHAUSEN, Attractions. : 

AT LIBERTY—Double A Blilposter. Bellahle. «s< 
d -rstacid construcUun. capable of taking charze. Be<- 
rrences. JyEO.V MACK, caco CommnciAl Hotel. Kan¬ 
kakee, Illinois, cessions, and C, 

CONCESSIONAIRES, SHOWMEN and STATE RIGHT BUYERS 
wr^k outiloor show game. Why kwp playk^g bloomerN 
am ^ 1 myself tufi beeo through pouUne. Now 1 

«• «iu4'tn‘<j. Take % Up from a vtiso thowmao. 

NOW SELLING STATE RIGHTS FOR "THE MODELS OF THE SURP’ 
with «<ld KxAInza on our Stale rlsht plrtnre. “TMC MODELS OF THE SURF." 

aining mod-'In In p,-r(un. JIaCl'layrd twrUe solid OKNitlia In New k'ork at the beat of Chea'rra. 

Wo hare at the present tlmn a few States or*n. We would tdrise you to get In touch with ua for 
A good easy tea.son’s work and lo "bloomer" weeka. Write or wire for terms In your State and particulars 

PACIFIC NATIONAL PICTURES, 24S West 47th Street, New York City 
P. F.—Th.-itre Mai aerra and Fa'r Managers throughout the wide world send In your open dates 

for UOs attra-diau. It m.-ana t$$5?555$ to you. 
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irHOCO^AIE^V, 

Concessionaires 
and Wheei Men 
Now is the time to make arrangements with our jobbers for your candy 
supply. Step into the sho\\Toom of any jobber listed below and see 

“The Finest Line of Candy’* 

Compare 
our 
prices 
quality 
service 

No. 1—Actual Size 9 1-8x 43^, Holds rifteen Pieces, - $ .22 ea. 
Packed SI to a Carton 

No. 2—Actual Size 11x63Holds Twonty-Eiflit Pieces, • $ .35 ea. 
Packed 2S to a Carton 

No. 3--Actual Size 15>^x6^, Holds Forty Pieces, • > $ .60 ea. 
Packed 21 to a Carton 

No. 4 Actual Size 15^x9|^, Holds Sixty Pieces, • • $1.25 ea. 
Packed 21 to a Carton 

No. 5—Actual Size 23 5-8x9Holds Ninety Pieces, • $1.75 eo. 
Packed II to a Carton 

No. 6—Actual Size 28Kx10 5-8, Holds Hundrid $ Forty Pieces$2.50 ea. 
Packed II to a Carton 

Make up 

your mind 

to use 

the best 
WE AF.E STILL FILLING ORDERS FOR SALESBOARDS 

REMEMBER 
By ordering from your nearest jobber you will save many dollars in freight or express charges 

NEW YORK, ST. LOUIS, MO., 
St. Lout* Chocolate Co., 
410 N. 23rd St. 

MILWAUKEE, WIS., 
Minute Supply Co. 
2001 Vllot St. 

Aluminum SalM Co.. 
SM7 lOTth St., 
Richmond Hill, Lena Itlaiid. 

CHICAGO, ILL., 
J. J. Howard, 
617 S. Dearborn St. 

PITTSBURGH, PA.. 
Viaman S Paariman, 
620 Ponn Aoa. 

LA CROSSE, WIS., 
Iowa Novelty Co. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, lA. 
Iowa Novelty Co., 
516 Mullln Bldg. KANSAS CITY. MO., 

Woatern Show Pro port! a* Co. 
$18 Dale war# St. NEW ORLEANS. LA.. 

Wm. M. Frlaaa, 
2811 ConctaneaSt. 

LOUISVILLE, KY., 
The Bovorly Co: 
220 W. Main St. 

CINCINNATI, OHIO, 
Allcto Manufacturing Co. 
1446 Walnut St. TERRE HAUTE, IND. 

Levin Bros. 
National Salac Co. 
t18Twlggc St. 

Half cash with order, balance C. 0. D. 

Prices 11% Additioaal ia Philadelpliia aad Poiob East 

fAR SALE 
Write to the Homo OfRee 

for Free Sampio of our Chooolatos. 
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LITTLE WONDER LIGHTS 

HH Best Ever 

32 In. in Diameter 

Amusement Devices, Dolls, Novelties, 
Serial Paddles, Sales Boards, Candy. 
Depo.sit with order. Send for Catalogue. 

SLACK MFC. CO. 
128 W. Lake SL, CHICAGO, ILL. 

SHOULD BE VERY 
INTERESTING TO YOU 

Sounds like a lot but can rmr essIlT be made 
with our new saleelioard ‘’MOVIE SHOW." The 
most attraetire and Iwauttrul saleelioard we raer 
made Printed In flee colors, reproducing an In¬ 
terior of a MoTte Theater. 

Sold comnlete with these 3 valuable premluma: 
I Genuine Cowhide Engliih Traveilng Bag. 
I "La Tsusca" String of Pearl., in giu.h bra. 
I 14.K.. G. F. Pen and Pencil Set, In gluih box. 

JtnUtETUS AND OPERATORS—Our price to 
you $’15.00. aiid you sell to retailers (or $23.00. 
jrST THINK. $3.00 profit on each sale, and fife 
salea dally Is a cinch. ‘The retailer's profit Is 
$20.S0 on each deal. 

A word to the wise should be suflletent. Don’t 
wa.ste time writing for particulars. Send us IM- 
MEUIATFa,Y $15.00 (or 25'r» deposit If C. O 
!>.). and secure a sample outfit. A week's salary 
can be made In a few hours' time. a. we are of¬ 
fering you a non-compeUtiTe salesboard deaL en¬ 
tirely dllfermt from the ethers. 

Don’t Hesitate. Be The First In 
Your Territory 

to ret the money, muat be the BUST. 
Ttiit is the kind we make. Boards hass 
II REAL PHOTO Knlree. Braaa lined. 
2 Mtdea double SILVER bolsters. In- 
stesd of ONf! extra Urge knife, ours 
hire kOPR kWTRA large knlrea. Our 
style of iHiard cannot be made for lese 
or wr would make H. Prices Inohide 
•n son.hole Hoard. Sample. $7.00; • 
UK $6.7$ Each; 10 Lot^ M-bO Each; 
d) D’lk $6.40 Each. 25% with order, 
belaiK-e U. !>.. subject to your ap- 
preraL If they don't suit, shoot them 
hark. Clnnilartf Bursi 

PhiMeMiia. Pa 

FIFTY NEW DESIGNS. 

Magical Goods • Stage Money 
Send for Free Catalog Today 

PRIVILEfiE CAR SUPPLIES 
TRICK CARDS MAGIC DICE 

All Kinds Every Description 

HUNT ft CO. 
Depl G, 1(0 H. WelU St., Chietto. III. 

I 1500 Holes. 71 Prizes. 20.00 Ilf 
( 10 PiUuwa, 36 PennanU. 24 DoUa, 1 II 
I Leatlicr Pillow. ■ 

COMIC PENNANTS (aoDeaUn*) I 
DOGS—BEARS tl'*® _11?'®® 
KIDS—GIRLIES f'Do«. 'f'*Groaa 

LOOK—POCKET PULL-CARD—LOOK 
With Genuine Leather PUlow. 50 Pulls Brings CO OC 
$9.00. Only . .pfc.fcsJ 

ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON BOARDS. 
We ship same day order recetred. Fbr quick action wire 

money and order. 

Western Art Leather Co, “•* rtnir‘ora^^Bidg®®*’®' 

If You Can Tell It From a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Sand It Back 

To prore our lilur-whltc MEXICAN DIAMOND closely 
r-wmblM a tenulos diamond with asms DAZZLl.NU 
RAI.VIIOW FIRE, we will send a selected 1 carat gem 
In I.adirs' ‘'Solitaire'* Ring (CaL price, $4.98) (or 
Hilt Price te Intreduee, $2.83, or In Oenta' Ueary 
Tuoth Kelcher Ring (Cat. price 86.28) for $3.25. Our 
8'irst I2k Gold kTlIed mounUnga OPARANTEED 
20 YEARS. SEND NO MONEY. Just mall postcard 
or this ad. Sute size. We will mall at onrs C. O. 
I> If not pleated return In 2 days for money back 
leu handUnt rhargea Writs for Free CaUInf. Agents 
Wanted. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING 60.. 
Dent. NB. Las Cruoeg, N. Max. (Excluatre ODotrollert 
Ueilcan Dlamoudal 

■^Fof all sorts 
Toy BallooEi. Whips, 

f Canes, Blow Outs, 
krs. Horns, Mice, Biri War* 
biers, Jap Birds, Confetti, FtafS, 
Fireworks and Decoratiens. 

Catalog Free 

SRECIAL-DOWN AGAlIIM 
13*in. Kewpie Dolls, beautiful finish, with Wig.$35.00 per 100 

Plain .....$20.00 per 100 
Chinese Baskets. 5 in Nest. Best in the Market. Per Nest.$4.50 
We treat everybody alike. One-third deposit with order, balance C. O. D. 

WHOLESALE ONLY. 

DOMim AQT f^fl 2704-6 L^ust street, 8T. LOUIS, MO. 
Bomont 1220,_ Telephone MN.1 COMBINATION 

Hand Bag. Change Purra and 
Shopping Bag. Made of heary 
black anto leather. 1700 Ella St., 

Cincinnati, 0< 

Gross, $66 ®®; Sample, 75e 

LEATHER PRODUCTS CO. 
7 W. Menrte Strrat CHICAGO, ILL 

FLORESCOPES 
Erase Scopea Best Quality. 

DOZ.. $3.25. GROSS, P3S.0O. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 He. Wabash Ave.. Chicage. 

MILITARY SPEX 
ImlUtlon Gold. Large, 
Bound. Clear White Coorex 
Lensee. All numbert. 
DOZ.. $3.00; GROSS. $33.00. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Onuxe Side Shield. CaUe 

Templea Amber Leniea 
DOZ.. $2.25. GROSS. $24.00. 

PHOTO ACEHTS 25 POUNDS. 100 POUNDS. 500 POUNDS AND UP. 
PRICE. l2Vie PER LB. PRICE. Me PER LB. PRICE lOc PER LB. 

The abeve prioee an F. 0. B. Ft. Wayae. Tergii: Cash with erder, er ene-half eash, balenee C. 0. D. These 
Kihtet an hlfh-cndc aad rua ahaut 00 ta the pound. Gnat (or Give-Away GOODS. Orders Oiled same day 
rsoeived. SALESMEN. JOBBERS aad AGENTS WANTED. H. J. MEYER A CO.. Bax 380. FL Wayae. lad. 

Portrait MedalHon AgenU ate eerning big 
mciKY. You can do the tame. No Inreet- 
ment required all you here to do le lust 
tskf erdera Write (or our 1822 Illustrated 
eeuiocue ard full detalU. P\)ur-<lly aerrlos 
guaranteed 

PUDLIN t GOLDSTEIN 
251 Bowery, Dept 25. New YPrk City. 

COMBINATION AND BAGGAGE CARS FOR SALE OR LEASE 

HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO., Houston, Texas. 

SHOW 
PRINTING 

Best Workmanship—Prompt Service 
The tlUe of "Auxtrallan Variety and The Show World” 
bee bKD changed to the furegolng. New capital and 
new blood Incorporated and a new and rliile policy 
adopted. It will continue to cover Motion Plcturee. 
Vaudeville. Drama. Clrcua. Fairs and Chautauquaa 

Dates, CardSg Heralds and Banners 
Stock Pictorial Paper for practi¬ 

cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Litho Co. 
NEWPORT. KENTUCKY 

OPPOSITE CINCINNATI_. 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
The Only American Publication In Brazil. 

Illustrated. Filled with news and Information 
about the richest and most fascinating country -in 
two continents 

SL'HSCIUITIO.N PRICE, $8.00 A YEAR, 

i (Send for sampla copy) ^ 

I BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. ^ 
AvpRldS Ria Brencp 117, 2 Aadar RIe dt Janalre. Brfct I 

Munntrimlug Autoe. Trunks. Bend Lunage. 
ete.. by tran..rer method la the biggest paying 
Dualnt.s of the day. Great demand: no experience 
nereutry^ (Ivrr 50 alylee. stare and colon to teiect 

(atalug showing deelgns In exact col¬ 
on and full parUculara free. 

Herptds, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half-Sheets, One- 
Sheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners, 
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes, 
Etc, Type Work Only, No Stock Pa¬ 
per, Everything Made to Order, Doi/t 
order from old price lists. Save delay 
and misunderstanding by writing for 
present prices on the forms you want. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, III. 

MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD. OHIO 

printing will Instantly an lmnr»*A<t‘*n 
lUtlnnlon Thafa tint t'KNTllXId 

’ Mfe!—atiil tiipaprr. too. 

•*tf «*fttalti( t>f hnnitmls at iitr>rt( dniu f'o'v 
lira for lyfiaulrti on any Akrilur. Uatt* 

Special Prices on Four Pafe Heralds 
5.000. Size 9x12, Each Pag* 6x9, $13.50. 

10.000. $24.00. 25.000, $50.00. 
Wbllr or .tworted Polors. 
ANOTHER BIO SPECIAL 

1.000 14x22 Cards On* C*t*r.$21.00 
1.000 10x14 Card*. On* Colar. 15.00 

Wn print BVrrfthlnx to j-our Individual order. No 
ahx-k paper. All typ« work. Union label. Reduced 
I’rkf* on .All Work. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO. 
(EMabllMiad 1873) 

LOGANSPORT. - INDIANA. 

A DIAMOND FOR 3><c7 
ri' t'Ll’.STER St’ARF PIN 
inL ' 2-c*r*t stone. Mounted on card 
5* 60e; 1 groas. $500; 5 gross 
1.. •*!.. *"*•' FANTI'S BHUS., 1315 R ' nlf’aco. 

SAVE ON SALESBOABDS AND SA1X8- 
BOARIF ASSORTKENTS. Mend for clr- 
cslsr of New Gun deals. 

PURITAN SALES CO. 
Oist. 10. Fert Ways*. InfilsM. 

Complete, easily attached. Sairple. lOe. RrtSEIN & 
J.LCOUY. ll’JO l>Hg»ooit Ave.. Bronx. New York ClVy. 
-■ ■ -- 104S5. Ilpleihuae. Intervale 

”1 64)8 IT tJft.,THE BILLBOARD. 
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WEST^^ UNION 

TEL^PtAM 
WEWOOME CAIU.TOH. WMwewr  —*•“ W niT I iii liMimii 

RECEIVED AT INGALLS BL0fi„C0BNER4tb« VINE ST$^ CINCINNATI, OHIO. 1933 rsB 1 n. 
* m 6 QQ 

A467NY CABLE 
LEIPZIG 84 1/57 

LCD C U T1LLIAU8 3039 
ADVEHTISIHO NAHAOBR BILLBOARD PUBLI8HIH0 CO OINOINKATI OHIO 

JUST A LIME FROM THE OERMAM REPUBLIO EVERY ONE HERE MORCIMO AMD 

WOREIMO HARD EVERY PAOTORY OPERATIMO AT FULL CAPACITY YOU OAH 

TELL THE WORLD THAT I AH SHIPPING THE HOST EXTRAORDIhARY MOVELITIES 

BOTH IN VALUE AND UNIQUENESS EVER ABBEhBLED UNDER ONE OWNERSHIP 

WATCH THE. SMILES AND KISSES AND THE FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS THERE 

WILL BE SOMETHING DOING EVERY MINUTE OUR NEW FACTORIES IN ENOUND 

AND FRANCE NEARING COMPLETION GOOD LUCK 

SIDNEY C AHSOHELL. 

SEND FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUEI 

"FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS" 
$5S.OO Per Thousand Packages (to 
PACKED IN CARTONS OF 250 PACKAGES EACH MD SHIPPED IN ANY MULTIPLE OF THAT AMOUNT. 

I $10.00 DEPOSIT REQUESTED ON EACH THOUSAND ORDERED, j 

"SMILES AN' KISSES" 
$130.00 Per Thousand Packages{TOANv’^'’rN^Heu.s. 
PACKED IN CARTONS OF 100 PACKAGES EACH MO SHIPPED IN ANY MULTIPLE OF THAT AMOUNT. 

I $20.00 DEPOSIT REQUESTED ON EACH THOUSAND ORDERED. I 

DON'T WRITE—WIRE I 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
2G and 28 Nortli F'ranldln St. 

CANADIAN FACTONVt ^LJI^ A II I CAtTCRN OFFICES: 

314 Notre Dime West. MONTREAL. CANADA. OMIOAvaU| ILL. 1l!l Qatu JLvmbi, IROOKLYN, N. Y. 

11^ : K'' al i -1 I'j • nmai 
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